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Preface 

The global scale of alien species invasions is becoming more and more evident in the 
beginning ofthe new millennium. Though the problem ofbiological invasions became a 
rapidly growing research area, there are large gaps still, both geographically and the
matically, to be filled in the near future. 

This book is the first attempt to provide an overall picture of aquatic species invasions 
in Europe. Its geographical scope stretches from Irish waters in the west to Volga River 
and the Caspian Sea in the east, and from Mediterranean in the south up to the Arctic 
coast of Europe. Not all parts of the continent could be equally covered, as in some 
countries species invasions are not studied yet. The book tends to represent the array of 
all major European aquatic systems on the broadest geographical and ecological scope 
possible from fully saline seas, semi-enclosed brackish water bodies and coastallagoons 
to freshwater lakes, major river systems and waterways. The key objectives include the 
present status and impacts caused by non-native aquatic species in European waters. 
Please note that lengthy species lists submitted for publication and additional informa
tion were put on the Internet, as the electronical version of these tables benefits from 
computer assisted search for data (http://www.ku.lt/nemo/EuroAquaInvaders.htm). 

Altogether more than 100 scientists from 24 countries have joined to synthesize the 
available information on bioinvasions. However, the book does not claim to be fully 
comprehensive. To complete the picture, we asked non-European authors to contribute 
with facts not yet being dealt with in the European research arena. 

The idea of this volume originates from activities of the Baltic Marine Biologists 
(BMB), a non-governmental scientific organisation that established a working group on 
nonindigenous estuarine and marine species in 1994. The book benefited a lot from co
operation with similar working groups of the International Maritime Organization 
(IMO), the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES), and the Nordic 
Council of Ministers. We are indebted to these organisations as well as to the Academy 
ofFinland for funding major parts ofthe editorial work. We thank all our colleagues for 
their individual efforts in gathering information in many hardly accessible and scattered 
local sources and making this available to an international reader. We also gratefully 
acknowledge Camilla Roos, MSc, for her patient editing of miscellaneous vers ions of 
"continental" English and technical assistance in shaping up of the book. 

Turku, Hamburg and Klaipeda, lune 2002 

The Editors 
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Alien Speeies in European Waters 

Introduction 

ALlEN SPECIES IN EUROPEAN W ATERS 
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2GoConsult, Hamburg, Germany 
3Coastal Research and Planning Institute, Klaipeda University, 
Klaipeda, Lithuania 
'Corresponding author eleppakoski@aboji 

It is evident that the history of introduction of nonindigenous aquatic speeies into Europe dates 
back to pre-historic times. In this paper, we review from a historical perspective some of the 
human activities that have facilitated the potential of alien species from all eontinents but Antarc
ti ca to become established in coastal and inland waters ofEurope. 

1 Biological invasions: global chaUenge for newage 

Biological invasions assoeiated with human activities, resulting in global mixing of 
previously isolated biota, are recognised as one of the major elements of the global 
change. Many natural dispersal barriers for both terrestrial and aquatic species have 
been weakened, whereby the number of both potential invaders and remote source areas 
has increased. Geographie isolation of seas and continents as a creator and conservator 
of global biodiversity was breached several centuries aga and continues to melt down at 
increasing rate in recent deeades (Bright 1998; Dukes & Mooney 1999; Leppäkoski & 
Olenin 2001). 

Results of this global exchange of species are evident in most seas and inland waters of 
Europe. Much of its present structural and functional diversity is of foreign origin. We 
have defined this human-mediated addition of nonindigenous species as xenodiversity 
(Gr. xenos - strange) to indicate diversity caused by nonindigenous (non-native, alien, 
exotic, introduced) species (Leppäkoski & Olenin 2000). In some heavily invaded 
aquatic ecosystems, xenodiversity tends to reach and even exceed native biodiversity in 
terms of the number of species and life forms, and strongly affects the rate of ecosystem 
funetions. Even if the receiving eeosystems can become more diverse in terms of spe
cies number they also become more similar to the rest ofthe world. 

Biological invasions, one ofthe top research areas in current days, have a long history. 
Ancient tribes and their prime val agriculture, nomadism and lifestyle as hunter-

E. Leppäkoski et al. (eds.), lnvasive Aquatic Species of Europe, 1--6. 
© 2002 Kluwer Academic Publishers. 
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gatherers contributed to the spread of plants and animals when people moved across the 
European continent, canying ecto- and endoparasites, seeds and other propagules over 
long distances in similar ways as animals do. The ability of the first settlers to survive 
and spread was based on multi-source use of resources available. The early tribes most 
probably carried not only terrestrial plants and animals but also fish and crayfish from 
one lake to another. Those actions in old historical times are naturally not documented; 
this is true even for a great number of introduetions dating back to the 18th and 19th 
centuries only. 

The early intentional transfers at the dawn of agriculture and stocking of waters with 
edible species remain unknown and nameless. The speed at which transfers of species 
happen has increased dramatieally. The world's growing human population in combina
ti on with the inherent mobility and entrepreneurship of the human race is revealed in 
accelerating mixing of aboriginal plant and animal li fe continent and world wide created 
in the course of millions of years of evolution. For the aquatic life, the "discovery" of 
the Amerieas was a turning point. In the year 2000 it was 1,000 years since the Viking 
Leif Eirikson set foot on North American soil. The early explorers opened an invasion 
corridor across the Atlantic Ocean. This pathway was broadened by Columbus and his 
successors 500 years later. The introduction of nonindigenous species became aglobai 
issue. Nearly half a century ago, Elton (1958) wrote in his classical work on invasions: 
"We must make no mistake: we are seeing one ofthe great historical convulsions in the 
world's fauna and flora." 

As each introduced species poses an impact to the environment and, in many eases, 
economies and human health, biologieal invasions are of high concern for a plethora of 
human activities from nature conservation to agriculture, shipping industry and biosecu
rity poliey. Non-native speeies are living organisms that tend to reproduce and spread in 
contrast to chemical pollutants and most other forms of environmental degradation. 
Harmful chemical substances can be forbidden or substituted by less harmful ones, and 
discharges of them can be reduced or even stopped. The nature will recover from 
chemical or physical impacts within shorter or longer time, whereas a single fertilized 
female individual can initiate an expanding basin-wide invasion of a potentially harmful 
species. In addition, a newly established species can also adapt, getting better at exploit
ing available resources and strengthening its position in relation to competitors and 
predators over time. 

Tens of invaders have become a nuisance in lakes, rivers or coastal seas of Europe. On 
the other hand, several alien species have appeared to be beneficial, in some way or 
another, in man's economy as hunting and fishery objects or as food items supporting 
stocks of economically valuable species. In all types ofEuropean waters biopollution by 
several highly invasive alien species has caused structural and functional changes in the 
invaded ecosystems the spatial scales of which extend from local ones (in, e.g., receiv
ing waters for cooling water from power plants) to basin-wide ecosystem-Ievel impacts, 
like those caused by the invasion ofthe comb jelly Mnemiopsis leidyi in the Black Sea. 
Thus, the previous, mainly biogeographical, interest in non-native species introductions, 
focusing on the patterns and processes of invasions, has been changed to cover a broad 
spectrum of disciplines involved in the total science of invasion biology. In recent years, 
it stretches from molecular genetics and experimental ecology to water treatment tech-
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nology and management options and makes a scientific basement for development of 
international conventions and national legislation, aiming at preventing the establish
ment of invasive plants, animals and disease agents and restricting their spread within 
the country. 

The introduction of nonindigenous aquatic organisms to Europe has resulted in popula
tions of many species being established in self-sustaining populations outside their na
tive ranges. Whilst some species are introduced deliberately to new areas for aquacul
ture and stocking purposes, shipping is often regarded as one ofthe main vectors for the 
accidental transfer of aquatic organisms. While intentional introductions are controlled 
more effectively than before through guidelines, national legislation and international 
conventions, the unintentional ones seem to be in steady increase as a result of the pro
gressive globalisation of trade. It is most likely that the global nature of the shipping 
industry, with faster ships transporting large quantities of ballast between geographi
cally separate areas, has an increasing potential to transport nonindigenous species to 
new areas. It has been estimated that major cargo vessels annually transport 3 to 12 
billion tonnes of ballast water worldwide, indicating the global dimension of the prob
lem. On average, 3,000-4,000 species may be transported in ships' ballast water each 
day (Carlton & Geiler 1993; Gollasch 1996). Recent revised estimates yielded a still 
higher number of species being in transport. There are more than 35,000 merchant ves
sels at sea at any given time, carrying more than 7,000 species during any given 24 hour 
period; if one adds all kinds of vessels, the number exceeds 10,000 (CarIton 1999). 

2 Europe - a source and receiving area for bioinvasions 

Europe is known as the source continent for many invaders in all continents, as weil as a 
recipient continent for thousands of nonindigenous species from all over the world. 
Several introduced species are known to take roles that the native species do not have. 
New life forms and thus a "foreign style" of aquatic animal and plant life have been 
introduced into European waters. In many cases an invader represents a new functional 
group in the invaded community and differs substantially from natives in life form and 
efficiency of resource utilisation. The most successful invaders in European waters have 
been capable of altering fundamental ecosystem level processes and thus control the 
functioning of whole ecosystems. There are several modem-time analogies to the post
Columbus and post-Cook colonisation of remote oceanic islands by both herbivores and 
predators that have changed or even destroyed much of their native habitats. The new
comers affect also the ecosystem services available for man, such as primary produc
ti on, fish production, degradation capacity, recreational services and amenities. 

Since prehistoric times, European inland and coastal waters have been exposed to inva
sions of aquatic plant and animal species. Non-native plants can be divided into two 
categories: archaeophytes, imported before the end of the Middle Ages, and neophytes, 
introduced after the year 1500 (di Castri 1989; Sykora 1990). This time limit fits 
roughly also for aquatic nonindigenous species. The term 'native' is used for organisms, 
which have been native to a particular geographical area in historical times. However, 
the concept of "historical tim es" itself is rarely defined in the literature. For most of 
nonindigenous species, there is evidence (archaeological, historical, ecological, bio
geographical or genetic) of their origin. However, it is often difficult to determine 
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whether a species is native or introduced; such species with an unknown origin (either 
being native or not) are termed cryptogenic (CarIton 1996). Perhaps thousands of intro
ductions date far back in time and their invasion history will be unclear forever. Unrec
ognised historical transport may have led to false conclusions of natural cosmopolitan
ism and many introduced species erroneously taken as native (Carlton & GeIler 1993). 
For example, > 30% of 780 species from the Chesapeake Bay, USA, also occur in 
Europe. A few (5%) of them are known invaders in the bay or Europe; the invasion 
status of the rest has never been evaluated, suggesting that 30% should be considered 
cryptogenic (Ruiz et al. 2000). 

Expansion of the European culture to other continents began at the time of the Great 
Discoveries: Europe became a major source of intentional and unintentional introduc
tions to all parts of the world. The success of emigrating Europeans and the colonies 
established under the rule ofthem largely depended on their ability to "Europeanise" the 
fauna and flora ofthe New World (Crosby 1972). GeneraIly, European plants and ani
mals seem to have been more successful at invading other regions that vice versa 
(Crosby 1986); their opportunity to reach other continents was greater, so the same 
success rate may have produced a larger number of successes (Simberloff 1989). In fact, 
80% of alien plants in the other continents have a Eurasian origin (di Castri 1989). 

The European seas and inland waters have been invaded by nonindigenous species 
belonging to several major zoogeographic groups (Kinzelbach 1995; Gollasch 1996, 
Leppäkoski & Olenin 2001). The principal sources are (i) the Mediterranean fauna and 
flora expanding to the north, (ii) the Ponto-Caspian element, and (iii) transoceanic or 
transcontinental invasions originating from remote areas (e.g. South-East Asia, New 
Zealand, North America, Lake BaikaI). There are examples ofboth deliberate and unin
tentional introductions among all these groups. 

3 What opened European waters for bioinvasions? 

There is great number of factors that facilitated the potential of alien aquatic organisms 
to invade Europe, get naturalized and spread within the continent. Some of them are 
consequences or reasons for others, some act independently, not aIl are equal in impor
tance. However, even if the list is far from complete and not presented in chronological 
order, it allows an impression why the European continent was so heavily subjected to 
biological invasions for thousands ofyears. 

(i) Compared with other continents, Europe had an early history of aquatic introduc
tions, which facilitated their secondary within-continent spread over time; in the 19th 

century, 22% ofknown introductions into Europe took place (Welcomme 1992) 

(ii) Building up of coastal colonies and large empires and later early market and trade 
economies covering the known world up to the Far East, with expansion of transporta
tion systems (di Castri 1989). The Roman Empire had lively contacts with Northem 
Africa and Middle East and in this or early me die val period, e.g. the carp (Cyprinus 
carpio) is supposed to have been introduced north ofthe Alps (Kinzelbach 1995). 

(iii) Early seafarers (e.g. Carthaginians, Arabs, Vikings) expanded sea trade far be
yond the European co ast, thus increasing potential for biological invasions. 
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(iv) Intense trade contacts with the Americas, established in the 15th century, con
nected European coasts with source areas of similar climate regions. The natural barri
ers, in this case the oceans, preventing coast-bound and freshwater species to spread, 
were broken down by ship traffk across the oceans. 

(v) The history of Euro-American contacts is reflected in the high proportion of 
Neo-Europeans of American origin in the semi-enclosed seas of Europe. In the Baltic 
and Black Seas alone, > 35 species of American origin have been recorded, i.e. one 
third of all nonindigenous species known from these two seas (Leppäkoski & Olenin 
2000). 

(vi) There are no strict environmental barriers between the European and Asian con
tinents; moreover there is great matching in climatic factors. 

(vii) The major rivers of Europe provide cross-continent invasion corridors for non
native species to spread either by natural means or assisted by ship traffk (Kinzelbach 
1995). Almost half of all neophytes naturalized in Europe occur along inland water
ways, canals and rivers; two thirds of the Polish neophytes can be found in river valleys 
(Sykora 1990). Intracontinental canals connect most river systems since the 18th cen
tury, providing access from the Mediterranean and the Ponto-Caspian basin to Central, 
Western and Northern Europe. 

(viii) Opening ofthe interoceanic Suez Canal in 1869 exposed the Eastern Mediterra
nean Sea to Lessepsian migration by hundreds of Indo-Pacific species (Por 1978; Galil 
1993). 

(ix) Intentional introductions from other continents, especially of North American 
animal species into European lakes in the 19th and 20th centuries were preceded by 
oyster culture. The Japanese oyster Crassostrea gigas appeared in Europe soon after 
Portuguese explorers returned from Asia in the 16th century (Carlton 1985, 1999). In
tended imports of animals and plants showed a dramatic increase in the 19th and 20th 

centuries, in the wake ofthe Industrial Revolution (Kinzelbach 1995). 

(x) In the former Soviet Union, Ponto-Caspian crustaceans were transplanted as prey 
items to stimulate fish production in lakes and water reservoirs in the 1950s-1970s. 
More than 30 amphipod species and several mysids from the Caspian complex were 
used for acclimatization purposes. Some of these species have expanded their range into 
central and western European waters (e.g. Tittizer 1996; Leppäkoski & Olenin 2001). 

(xi) Zoos and botanical gardens (e.g., the Royal Botanic Gardens in Kew, Great Brit
ain, founded in 1759), heated greenhouses, public aquaria and other ornamental use of 
exotic species became popular and opened a gateway for species from tropical and sub
tropical species to get established in Europe mainly due to accidental releases. 

(xii) There were several vacant Eltonian niches available in aquatic communities 
(e.g., those of large semiaquatic rodents such as the muskrat Ondatra zibethicus and the 
coypu Myocastor coypus, large migratory decapods in brackish waters, such as the 
Chinese mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis, and big predacious gastropods (the whelk Ra
pana venosa in the Black Sea). A common hypothesis is that homoclimatic conditions 
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between the source territory and the receiving area facilitate introductions (e.g. Simber
loff 1989; di Castri 1990). 

(xiii) With intensified agriculture, increasing human population and industrialisation, 
the European inland waters and later even coastal waters become altered through pollu
tion, eutrophication and other forms of human disturbance. A common hypothesis pos
tulates that disturbed ecosystems and communities are or seem to be more open to bio
logical invasions than pristine systems (EIton 1958; Simberioff 1989). It can be pre
sumed that environmental changes resuIt in considerable re-sharing of space and energy 
resources available for native and non-native species and even open new vacant niches 
for the most adaptable and tolerant invaders. In p01luted or eutrophicated waters, where 
the native fauna are already severely decimated, newcomers may playa conservative 
role. They assist ecosystems to cope with stresses in order to maintain basic functions 
and ecosystem services, such as nutrient cycling, production and degradation of organic 
material. 

(xiv) Increasing shipping activities resuIted in the development of busy ports in many 
European countries connecting Europe to ports all around the world and shipping is 
believed to be one, if not the most important vector for species invasions (i.e. ballast 
water, sediments in ballast tanks and hull fouIing). 

4 Conclusions 

Much of the biogeographical peculiarities of Europe that were created over miIIions of 
years of evolutionary separation and specialisation of animal and plant life has been lost 
forever during the last 500 hundred years because of different human activities. In this 
evolutionary perspective, the alterations related to the introduction and invasion of non
native species can be seen as apart ofthe global change (Leppäkoski & Olenin 2001)
evolution in reverse? In fact this trend towards increasing homogeneity is one of the 
most important aspects of the geography of life since the retreat of the continental gla
ciers (Crosby 1972). Humans have started a revolution in the structure of marine and 
other aquatic ecosystems through the woridwide introduction in ecological time of non
native species that had been isolated for millions of years over evolutionary time (Carl
ton 1999). In the beginning of the 3rd millennium, the complete globalisation of human 
activities will further facilitate species exchange between and within continents and 
aggravate problems, both environmental and economic, related to nonindigenous spe
eies. 

There is currently no way to exactly predict how a nonindigenous species will behave in 
a new habitat with an area-specific set of abiotic and biotic factors that regulate its 
population growth and modify the species' impact on the invaded ecosystem. Therefore, 
treating a1l invasive species as "guilty until proven innocent" is the only environmen
tally sound approach (Gollasch & Leppäkoski 1999). Once an aquatic invader is present 
in high enough numbers to be recorded, it is too late to attempt to eliminate it, espe
cially in marine habitats. Prevention of further arrivals is the only way to go and thus a 
crucial issue for the European biosecurity strategy (Leppäkoski 2002). 
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Two aspects of assessing the impact and scale of invasions are explored here. First, the argument 
is made that it is not possible to place introduced species into one of two bins - those with, and 
those without, "impact" or "harm". Species invasions lead to a broad and deep sliding scale of 
alterations in invaded communities, as weil as multiple ranges of societal (industrial, economic, 
social, recreational, health) impact. Second, invasion scale (and thus impact) have been under
estimated by historical biases and size biases. A further bias arises out of the selective study of 
habitats presumed to be more invaded than other habitats. Examples of invasions in many differ
ent marine environments are presented. 

1 Introduction 

"An investigation of the effects of the disturbance of what may be termed the faunal 
equilibrium that exists in Nature, by the intentional, incidental, or accidental inter
ference of man, would prove to be not only an interesting and curious study in itself, but 
would show how intimately interwoven are the various forms of animal life, as weil as 
animal and vegetable life, and further demonstrates the necessity of looking ahead to 
detect if possible wh at advantage or dis advantage may follow in the train of causes and 
effects, through the modification of the fauna of any region by the introduction and 
permanent addition of a new species, an exotic, strange, and not to the region born. " -
Robert E. C. Stearns (1891) 

The science of studying invasions has expanded rapidly in the past quarter century. In 
the aquatic environment, aseries of introductions in the 1980s in both freshwater (for 
example, the arrival ofthe zebra mussei in North America, and numerous new invasions 
throughout western and northern Europe) and marine environments (Asian dino
flagellates in Australia, American comb jellyfish in the Black Sea, American razor 
clams and polychaete worms in western Europe, among scores of others) precipitated 
new global awareness and concern in the 1990s about both the vectors that move spe
eies around thc world and the impact of successful introductions. Modem interest has 
burgeoned in terrestrial ecosystems as weil (Drake et al. 1989). With a torrent of inter
est, study, and literature on this flood of invasions has come a concomitant - and not 
unexpected - surge ofterminology, interpretations, and analysis. 

CarIton (2000) discussed perceptions of invasions relative to (i) the underestimation of 
the historical scale of invasions in the ocean over time and space, calling attention to the 
"Missing 1 ,000" - a minimum of 1,000 marine and estuarine species introduced around 
the world from the 16th to the 18th centuries that remain largely unrecognized (also 
discussed by Carlton 1999a). Carlton (2000) further discussed (ii) the ambiguous as
sumptions behind the concept of "ecological integration" of introduced species into 
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communities, (iii) the misperception that if dispersal corridors and vectors have been in 
place for a long time that all or most species able to be introduced via those corridors 
and vectors would have been introduced by now, (iv) the myth that humans are simply 
speeding up the phenomenon ofnatural invasions, and (v) species size biases as another 
factor in the underestimation of the diversity and scale of introductions. Carlton (2000) 
also introduced (vi) the concept ofILTA (invasion lag time analysis), and the need to 
make progress on understanding why species invade when they do. 

I explore here two additional aspects of perceptions of the impacts and scale of inva
sions: (vii) the challenge of categorizing invasion impact as a dichotomy of either 
"harmful" or "not harmful", and (viii) whether biases introduced by the study of inva
sions in selected marine habitats (and concomitantly the lack of such study in other 
habitats) have lead to further underestimations of global invasions. 

2 Assessing invasion impact: dualism and "invasive" species 

The concepts and thus words used to describe non-native species vary among countries 
and among scientists, and in the near future show no clear indication of achieving either 
intranational or international uniformity (or understanding). In addition, terminology 
has shifted over the 1990s. Phrases such as "introduced species" (Boudouresque et al. 
1994) and "nonindigenous species" (OTA 1993) were largely replaced by "invasive" 
species" (Sandlund et al., 1999; Bossard et al. 2000; Preston et al. 2000; Sherley 2000; 
Mooney and Hobbs 2000) by the end ofthe 1990s and early 2000s. 

"Invasive species" have in turn been defined as follows: 

"Invasive species means an alien species whose introduction does or is likely to cause 
economic or environmental harm or harm to human health" (Clinton 1999). 

"Alien invasive species means an alien species which becomes established in natural or 
semi-natural ecosystems or habitat, is an agent of change, and threatens native biologi
cal diversity" (IUCN 2000). 

"Invasive taxa (are those that are) spreading where they are not native, represent(ing) a 
subset of naturalized taxa (non-native, forming sustainable populations without direct 
human help but not necessarily spreading)" (Rejmanek 2000). 

"(Certain colonizers) are novel and have a large impact, usually undesirable, on the new 
environment. These colonizers are the .... invasive colonizers, the true invaders" (Davis 
& Thompson 2000). 

In an insightful essay, Bachrach (1972) distinguished three "levels" of definitions of 
words: daily, poetic, and scientific. Bachrach noted that a "daily definition is one that is 
universally accepted and for which there is a general understanding", a "poetic" defini
tion "is treated within the realm of individual license and creativity", and a "scientific" 
definition is one that "is restricted to a limited group for which the definition must have 
specific meaning". Bachrach observed that "a major error in scientific method is the use 
of daily definitions", further quoting Quine (1946), who noted that "the less a science 
has advanced the more its terminology tends to rest upon an uncritical assumption of 
mutual understanding". 
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In the definitions of "invasive" given above, and in most other similar definitions, 
"harm", "threaten", "impact", and "spread" are not defined quantitatively, nor are con
cepts such as invasive species being a subset of introductions that cause changes in 
species composition, community structure, or ecosystem function, as invoked by Cronk 
& Fuller (1995). While, as Carlton (2001) has noted, "invasive is a powerful word con
veying a sense of impact and urgency", in the absence of a quantitative, objective defi
nition, most current explanations of the meaning of "invasive" fall within Bachrach's 
concept of a "daily" definition. 

Of interest in this regard is Richardson et al. 's (2000) suggestion that introduced terres
trial plants (specifically for those taxa that spread by seeds and other propagules) be 
designated "invasive" if they have spread more than 100 meters from parent plants in 
less than 50 years. As Jenkins (2001) noted, however, relative to a somewhat different 
subject, "the number is suspiciously round" - even for plants - and would have little 
bearing, at any rate, on many other taxa or in other habitats. Nevertheless, Richardson et 
al. (2000) have begun a thread of thinking and inquiry into potential quantification 
methods for the scale of invasiveness. 

Invasions do not divide up conveniently into those taxa that have an impact and those 
that do not - invasions are not either "harmless" or "harmful". They are thus not a cate
gory of species (evolutionarily, biogeographically, ecologically, or socioeconomically) 
that lend themselves to such a dichotomous approach. It may be naturally tempting to 
downplay the potential impact of species in systems where they did not evolve, if for no 
other reasons than to focus limited time, money, and other resources - and the limited 
attention span of the public, press, and politicians - on a sub set of species that are per
ceived to require greater attention than others, for whatever reasons. However, the natu
ral world is a continuum of kaleidoscopic interactions, direct and indirect linkages, and 
intimately interwoven (Steams, 1891; see quotation at the beginning of this paper) spe
cies interrelationships. The impact (see also Parker et al. 1999) of introduced species is 
a long sliding scale of modifications, alterations, and adjustments from a pre-existing 
state of the community prior to a introduction. These changes range from small devia
tions to demonstrably very great ones, and may impact one or more pre-existing species 
(native and introduced). Similarly, societal (industrial, economic, social, recreational, 
health, and so on) impact may range vastly from low to medium to high costs, with 
every nuance in between. To arbitrarily and subjectively draw an imaginary line some
where along these scales - based upon an unquantified perception of"harm" - for dualis
tic purposes (harmfullharmless, impact/no impact, threat/no threat, and so forth) recalls 
the thoughts of Quine (1946) above. 

Nevertheless, extraordinarily common in invasions literature, particularly in the last 25 
years, have been statements such as, 

"(The species) has negligible effects on the environment" (Eno et al. 1997), or, 

"(The species) did not have any harmful effect" (Boalch 1994), or, 

"(Two species of) extremely common plants in England (are having no) discemible 
impact on their environment" (Davis & Thompson 2000), or, 

" ... this introduction may be relatively benign" (Southward et al. 1998). 
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There are hundreds if not thousands of similar statements in the literature. In virtually 
all such cases the lack of impact is assumed by the absence of evidence - but if such 
evidence has never been sought, clearly no such conclusions can be made. It cannot be 
overemphasized that for most invasions experimental work is required to determine 
whether or not there is a statistically significant alteration in one or more parameters of 
the populations or communities of those species that existed at a given site prior to the 
introduction. In contrast, however, most conclusions ab out impact, or the lack thereof, 
are based upon anecdotes and correlations, or, even less, on conjecture, suppositions, 
and presumptions. 

Daehler (2001) noted that "If we consider all kinds of ecological impacts, the fraction of 
invaders defined by the spread criterion that also have an ecological impact ... probably 
approaches 100%". Davis & Thompson (2001) took issue with Daehler's attempts to 
remove the concept of impact from the definition of "invasive", in part because, they 
argued, "invasive species are usually explicitly defined on the basis of their impact", 
citing Clinton's (1999) definition (quoted above) and another similar and closely related 
V.S. federal definition. However, such definitions of "invasive" are by their very con
struction precisely not explicit (as defined by Webster's New World Dictionary: "ex
plicit is applied to that which is so clearly stated or distinctly set forth that there should 
be no doubt as to the meaning"). Most definitions of invasive (including that of Clinton 
1999) invoke concepts, as noted above, that are unclear and indistinct. "Impact" need 
not necessarily be removed from all definitions of invasions, but it would require de
fendable, logical, objective and rigorous quantification. 

3 Assessing invasion impact: habitat diversity of marine invasions 

The perception of the global scale of invasions in the ocean over time and space has 
been compromised by historical biases (Carlton 1999a, 2000) and by size biases (Carl
ton 2000). I discuss here an additional bias: the underestimation of marine global inva
sions due to the selective study of certain habitats and environments. Briefly considered 
here, relative to marine bioinvasions, are 11 primary marine habitats: two oceanic, se
yen neritic, and two supratidal. These are as follows: 

Oceanic Systems 
- Open ocean (mid ocean, high seas): epipelagic habitat 
- Deep sea: benthic habitat 

Neritic Systems 
Open (Higher Energy) Marine Waters 
- Continental shelf: pelagic habitat 
- Continental shelf (sublittoral): benthic habitat 
* Kelp beds 
- Intertidal zone: sandy beaches 
* Surfzone 
- Intertida1 zone: rocky shore 
- Intertidal zone: soft-sediment shores 
- Intertidal to sublittoral: coral reefs 
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Protected (Lower Energy) Brackish to Marine Waters 
- Estuaries (including hard and soft bottoms, intertidal and sublittoral, and pelagic habi
tat) 
* Salt marshes 
* Mangroves 

Supratidal Systems 
- Supralittoral fringe (maritime zone, strand zone) 
- Coastal dunes 

Marine systems can be classified using many different approaches: degree of exposure 
(low to high energy), productivity (low to high), salinity (brackish to fully marine), 
substrate (hard or soft bottom, and in the latter, gradations from mud to sand to coarser 
fractions), depth and tidal range (supratidal to deep sea), and so on. Each resulting clas
sification produces a different view of the comparative diversity and ecological bio
geography of the oceans. For the present exercise, habitats are chosen to represent a 
diverse array of marine habitats with no further implication that the habitats as divided 
here are a suggested or fundamental arrangement of the diversity or range of marine 
communities. Thus many intertidal ecologists tend to work either in (and become spe
cialists on) rocky intertidal systems, salt marshes, mudflats, or exposed sandy beaches, 
although all of these habitats could be captured under one category of "the intertidal 
zone", regardless of wave exposure. There are endless transitions, systems within sys
tems, and diffuse boundaries. Marine mudflats may grade landward into estuarine mud
flats. Seagrasses form distinct communities both in estuaries and on some rocky shores. 
Many habitats are adjacent to each other and thus may have some portion of their biota 
overlapping in an ecotonal gradation. 

Not surprisingly, therefore, marine habitats, communities and ecosystems have been 
divided and subdivided numerous ways. Some workers take broader strokes (for exam
pie, Bertness et al. (2001), who treat eight "community types": rocky intertidal, soft
sediment, salt marsh, seagrass, rocky subtidal, deep-sea, coral reefs, and mangroves), 
while others take finer strokes (for example, Britton & Morton (1989) who under three 
broad categories (hard shores, soft shores, and "subtidal sands, banks and coral reefs") 
focus on more narrow subdivisions ("man-made hard shores", "the oyster community", 
"unvegetated subtidal bayfloors") with mangroves included under "soft shores"). Ko
zloff (1983) divides coastal cold-water temperate habitats into five systems: floating 
docks and pilings, rocky shores of enclosed waters, rocky shores of the open coast, 
sandy beaches, and bays and salt marshes, with some of these divided into finer catego
ries. There are nearly as many categorizations of marine habitats as there are treatises, 
texts, and monographs on marine biota. 

The purpose of the exercise here is not to examine how introduced species would be 
resorted (and thus be viewed differently) based upon such different classifications of 
ocean habitats, although such an exercise would be of interest. Rather, our goal here is 
to ask whether invasions have occurred in a diverse array ofhabitats. 

Note that in the framework presented here, "harbors" and "ports" would fall under dif
ferent habitat types. While harbors and ports are often constructed in estuaries, a port 
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created in sheItered water on the open coast (in the lee of a point of land, or in a natural 
but relatively open bight) may be fully marine in salinity. Such open marine ports tend 
to be colonized on intertidal pilings by species from adjacent rocky shores, and on floats 
and subtidal fixed structures by species from adjacent sublittoral hard bottoms. Marine 
ports with little or no estuarine influence may thus also provide a habitat for species 
from nearby estuaries, bays, and lagoons, that can survive in higher salinities but require 
lower energy environments. 

Table 1 lists examples of invasions in this diverse array of marine habitats, and some 
examples ofplaces in the world where they have invaded. 

3.1 OCEANIC SYSTEMS 

No invasions are known to have occurred in the mid-ocean (the open high seas). CarIton 
et al. (1995) commented on the potential for the introduction between and within ocean 
basins of open ocean species via ships' ballast water. They noted that water may be 
taken up in one portion of the high seas and discharged in another. It is safe to say that 
when the open ocean is sampled it is rarely with invasions in mind, which may have 
lead to biases in the taxonomie working up of plankton sampIes. Cheng (1989) specu
lated that the open ocean pelagic sea strider (insect) Halobates micans might owe its 
presence in the Atlantic Ocean to ship-mediated dispers al (as eggs on vessel hulls) from 
the Pacific Ocean. However, Damgaard et al. (2000) and Damgaard (200 I) have found 
that divergence of Atlantic from Pacific populations, based upon molecular genetics, 
predates the appearance ofthe Panamanian Isthmus. 

In a rare deep sea example of a successful human-mediated invasion, the North Pacific 
king crab Paralithodes camtschatica was intentionally transported and successfully 
released by Russian fisheries biologists into the Barents Sea in the 1960s. Large males 
are now common in depths to at least 300 meters (Kuzmin et al. 1996). Whether acci
dental means of transport - such as deep-sea trawling operations - could effectively 
move benthic species to new regions appears to have been largely uninvestigated, al
though Uriz (1991) has explored this concept, in part, for deep-water sponges off the 
coast ofSouth Africa and Namibia. 

3.2 NERITIC SYSTEMS 

3.2.1 Open (higher energy) marine waters 
While the preponderance of work on invasions in the ocean has been in estuaries, inva
sions are also known in most other neritic waters (Table 1). What is not known is the 
relative extent of invasions in many non-estuarine environments. Pelagic and benthic 
habitats on open continental shelves have been invaded, as have most common intertidal 
environments (Table 1). Limited study on invasions leaves the appearance of few inva
sions in certain specific habitats, such as kelp beds or open sandy beach surf zones. 
Particularly noteworthy relative to the latter habitat is the apparently ballast water
mediated appearance about 1950 of an Australasian diatom, Attheya armatus ( = Chae
toceros armatum, = Gonioceros armatus) in the American Pacific Northwest (Table 1). 
The species is now common in winter and spring from Oregon to British Columbia, 
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tuming the surf a yellow-brown color. It seems improbable that this is the sole species 
in the world that has invaded surf zones. 

No invasions are yet c1early reported from the intertidal zone of open sandy beaches, a 
habitat characterized in many parts of the world by such well-known indigenous taxa as 
anomuran sandcrab (mole crabs) and haustoriid amphipods. This said, centuries ofmov
ing beach sand around the world as "solid" ballast (Carlton 1985) may be a more com
pelling historical explanation for the apparent cosmopolitan distributions of many meio
faunal taxa, rather than invoking plate tectonics and the inexplicable lack of allopatric 
speciation after tens of millions of years of separation if continental drift had played a 
role. 

Eldredge (1987, 1994) has provided a valuable introduction to the concept that coral 
reeft are not invasion free. While the Hawaiian Islands are better known relative to 
coral reef invasions than many other regions, it is reasonable to assume that a large 
number of species have been transported among, for example, Pacific coral reef sys
tems, especially during and after World War II, when fouled barges and landing craft 
were towed in and among islands. 

Invasions have occurred on rocky shores around the world, inc1uding the most exposed, 
high-energy environments (Table 1). For example, the Mediterranean musseI Mytilus 
galloprovincialis occurs on the open wave-swept coast of South Africa (Griffiths et al. 
1992; Carlton, pers. obs.). The Pacific Ocean red alga Pikea californica has invaded the 
high-energy wave exposed habitats in Isles ofScilly in the British Isles (Maggs & Ward 
1996). The periwinkle Littorina littorea (whatever its early historic or prehistoric his
tory in eastem Canada (Steneck & Carlton 2001), and otherwise prehistorically and 
historically also known from Europe) invaded the rocky intertidal environment ofNew 
England, from the Bay of Fundy south, commencing in the 1860s, as did a number of 
other species earlier and later (Table 1). 

An example of the potential underestimation of invasions on rocky shores in general is 
provided by examining these northwest Atlantic Ocean rocky shore systems invaded by 
Littorina littorea. We recognize no c1ear invasions in these systems prior to about 1800, 
although vessels from Europe had been arriving on these shores for centuries. Rather, 
other than a relatively few species recognized as post-1800 introductions, most other 
rocky shore taxa that are found both in North America and in Europe are regarded as 
naturally amphiatlantic, either as a result of preglacial colonization episodes (and thus 
surviving through various glaciations as refugial relicts) or as post-Wisconsin glaciation 
colonists. An unknown number of these species are, however, cryptogenic (Carlton 
1996), raising the possibility that species perhaps as important in community regulation 
as Littorina littorea may be historical, post-1500 introductions to North America. Carl
ton (1999a) suggested that a minimum of 3 to 5 species per year may have been trans
ported by ships around the world in the 300 year period between 1500 and 1800. If only 
1 species every 10 years arrived from Europe alone to New England shores in this same 
period, a minimum of 30 additional introduced species are now masquerading as native 
species. Conversely, an unknown number of cryptogens with possible American origins, 
the forgotten invasions of centuries past, now reside on European shores due to histori
cal shipping. 
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The difficulty in recognizing such introductions in even ostensibly well-known rocky 
shore systems, such as those ofNew England with relatively long histories ofbiological 
investigation, is admirably illustrated by the cryptic history of one of the most common 
barnacles now occurring in southem New England, Chthamalus fragilis. C. fragilis 
today ranges from the north shore of Cape Cod (Cape Cod Bay) to Texas (Dando & 
Southward 1980; Carlton, field obs.). All literature on this American Atlantic species 
since 1913 fails to mention that this species was apparently - and remarkably - not 
known in New England until 1898 (Sumner et al. 1913, p. 191). As Sumner (1909) and 
Sumner et al. (1913) argued, it is inconceivable that this barnacle was overlooked by 
several generations of New England invertebrate zoologists. Chthamalus is not men
tioned in the monographs of Gould (1841), Binney & Gould (1870) or Verrill & Smith 
(1873), nor in scores of other publications, on the invertebrates of the intertidal zone 
from Massachusetts to New Jersey in the 19th century. 

As Sumner (1909) stated, "It is surely difficult to explain how this bamacle has been so 
long overlooked upon our own Atlantic shores. It is hard to believe that the present 
species has been habitually confused with Balanus balanoides by the long succession of 
field naturalists and systematic zoologists who have [explored] the shores ofNew Eng
land for over a century". Sumner noted that Chthamalus and Balanus were so "plainly 
distinguishable" by color and extemal morphology that the "confusion of the two ... 
seems incredible". Sumner suggested that "An alternative explanation is that 
Chthamalus has only recently invaded New England waters ... ", further noting the then 
still-re cent arrivals in New England of the snail Littorina littorea and the Asian sea 
anemone "Sagartia luciae" ( = Diadumene lineata) as "doubtless the most striking 
local examples of this phenomenon". Since his remarks (repeated by Sumner et al. 
1913), no further comments appear to have been made regarding this barnacle's history 
in the past century. 

Two scenarios suggest themselves: 
(i) Chthamalus fragilis was first known from collections from South Carolina (the type 

locality of the species, described by Darwin in 1854). Chthamalus may have been 
transported north naturally and successfully colonized Cape Cod and southern New 
England in the 1890s, when it was unable to do so previously. 

(ii) Chthamalus may have been carried north into southem New England on ship foul
ing; as with (i) it was able to successfully establish when it had not done so before. 
Chthamalid barnacles, including members ofthe genus Chthamalus, are known from 
ship fouling communities (Southward et al. 1998). 

The timing of the apparent northward movement of C. fragilis is apparently coincident 
with the movement north of Cape Cod by the European green crab Carcinus maenas, 
from southern New England (where it had remained isolated for almost a century). 
Coastal warming commenced after 1850 with the cessation of the so-called "Little Ice 
Age". Alternatively, the snail Littorina littorea was moving south down the Atlantic 
coast in the last half of the 19th century, and became common to abundant in southern 
Cape Cod and Long Island Sound waters by the 1880s (Steneck & Carlton 2001). It is 
thus tempting to also consider whether or not the new arrivalofthis relatively large and 
extremely abundant snail may have in some fashion altered the uppermost rocky shores 
in some manner such as to facilitate the colonization of Chthamalus. L. littorea may 
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have depressed high intertidal algae (Vadas 1992), or depressed the populations of graz
ing Littorina saxatilis, a native periwinkle. In turn, both may have direct or indirect 
impacts on the settlement potential of higher intertidal bamaeles. While L. littorea is 
capable of consuming large numbers of the cyprids and juveniles of newly settled Semi
balanus balanoides (Brenchley & CarIton 1983), which competes with Chthamalus in 
the lower intertidal zones, Chthamalus occurs in an upper intertidal refugium where 
Semibalanus does not occur, such that indirect interaction whereby Littorina may have 
depressed Semibalanus leading to enhanced Chthamalus success would appear less 
likely. 

Regardless of why it was able to colonize southem New England in the 1890s, and 
pending evidence of its aboriginal presence, Chthamalus appears to be a 19th century 
invasion in New England waters. If the invasion of an abundant bamaele in the rocky 
intertidal shore of New England as late as the 1890s has been long overlooked, recog
nizing invasions ofthe 1500s,1600s or 1700s is that much more difficult. 

Invasions on rocky shores around the world remain similarly poorly understood, al
though such invasions are known in many different regions (Table 1), ineluding both 
highly diverse systems (such as Pacific North America) and low diversity systems (such 
as Atlantic North America). 

3.2.2 Protected (lower energy) brackish to marine waters 
Estuarine, lagoon, and inland sea invasions have been reviewed extensively in recent 
years (Eno et al. 1997 [British Isles]; Reise et al. 1999 [North Seal; Ruiz et al. 2001 
[United States]; Cohen & CarIton 1995 [San Francisco Bay]; Hewitt et al. 1999 [Port 
Phillip Bay], among others). However, invertebrate and algae invasions in estuarine salt 
marshes and mangroves are not well known. 

3.2.3 Supratidal systems 
The supralittoral fringe, or the "maritime" or "strand" zone, has been invaded by a 
number of crustaceans, insects, and plants, many likely derived from the days of the 
dumping of "solid" or "dry" ballast. Coastal marine dunes have been similarly invaded, 
but no general review of plant or animal invasions in dune systems appears to be avail
able. 

4 Discussion 

Despite the existence of invasions in a wide variety of marine communities, a common 
perception is that ocean habitats other than estuaries may be largely or entirely invasion
free. Thus Zevina &Kuznetsova (1965) remarked that, "It should be stated that an open 
coast is not suited to the introduction of new organisms. Only elosed in lets and bays, 
from which the larvae will not be carried into the open sea, and in which they will be 
able to set in elose proximity to each other, are suitable". Clearly, we now know that 
open coasts can be invaded. 

For certain habitats - such as the deep sea or high seas - invasions may in fact be rare 
(but see discussion above relative to open ocean invasions). For other habitats, inva
sions have been without doubt underestimated. One pathway to improve predictive 
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ability in invasion science is a greater understanding of the differential resistanee, or 
susceptibility, of different habitats to invasions. Clearly, however, the same habitat type 
is not equally resistant or suseeptible to invasions around the world, and thus this under
standing must be modified by the unique evolutionary and eeologieal histories of envi
ronments at a given loeation. The roeky shores of the Pacifie eoast of North Ameriea, 
the Atlantie eoast of North Ameriea, and of Europe, all have different late Tertiary his
tori es, leaving eaeh not only with unique endemie elements but also different eapaeities 
to rebuff or absorb invasions. Examining a wide diversity of marine habitats, and the 
invasions that have oceurred in them, as tempered by those regional histories that natu
rally shaped the biota, may provide further foundations for understanding invasion po
tential. 

Table 1. Examples of invasions in a diversity of marine habitats. 
Environment I Examples of invasions Introduced locations References 
(Species I (Native toll (examples only; the 
( * = see footnote) species may occur in 

more places than 
shown, and in other 
habitats) 

OCEANIC SYSTEMS 
Open ocean (mid ocean, high seas): epipelagic habitat see text discussion 
Deep sea: benthic habitat 
King Crab Paralithodes camtschatica (N Pacific Ocean) Barents Sea 
NERITIC SYSTEMS 
Open (Higher Energy\ Marine Waters 
Continental shelf: pelagic habitat 
Jellyfish Phyllorhiza punctata (Pacific Ocean) 
Jellyfish Aurelia labia ta (Pacific N America) 
Jellyfish Rhopilema nomadica (Red Seal 
Diatom Coscinodiscus wailesii (Pacificllndian Oceans) 
Diatom Odontella sinensis (Pacific Ocean) 
Diatom Gyrodinium aureolum (Atlantic N America) 
Striped Bass Morone saxatilis (Atlantic N America) 

Continental shelf (sublittoral): benthic habitat 
Coral Oculina patagonica (S America) 
Flatworm Convoluta convoluta (Europe) 
Seaslug (nudibranch) Philine auriformis (New Zealand) 

Snail Rapana venosa (Japan) 
Snail Crepidula fornicata (Atlantic N America) 

Snail Maoricolpus roseus (New Zealand) 
Razor clam Ensis directus (Atlantic N America) 
Crab Charybdis longicollis (Red Seal 

Seasquirt (ascidian) Stye/a clava (Japan) 
Goatfish Upeneus moluccensis, U. pori (Red Seal 
Aigae Undaria pinnatifida (Japan) 

Aigae Caulerpa taxifolia (Australia) 
Aigae Codium fragile tomentosoides (Japan) 

* Kelp beds 
Bryozoan Membranipora membranacea (Europe) 
Intertidal zone: rocky shores 
Polychaete worm Terebrasabella heterouncincata 
(S Africa) (*) 
Sea anemone Diadumene lineata (Japan) 
Periwinkle snail Littorina littorea (Europe) 

Gulf of Mexico 
Hawaiian Islands 
Mediterranean Sea 
Europe 
Europe 
Europe 
Pacific N America 

Mediterranean 
Atlantic N America 
California 

Mediterranean 
Europe 

Australia 
Europe 
Mediterranean Sea 

Atlantic N America 
Mediterranean Sea 
New Zealand, Europe, 
California 
Mediterranean 
Atlantic N America, 
Europe, Australia 

Atlantic N America 

California 

Atlantic N America 
NAmerica 

Kuzmin et al. 1996 

CarIton 2001 
Gershwin 2001 
Galil et al. 1990 
Eno et al. 1997; Laing1999 
Eno et al. 1997 
Macdonald 1999 
Fuller et al. 1999; Cohen & 
Carlton 1995 

Zibrowius 1992 
Rivest et al. 1999 
Gosliner 1995; D. Cadien, 
pers. comm. 
Mann & Harding 2000 
de Montaudouin & Sauriau 
1999; Minehin 1999 
Edgar1997 
Armonies 2001 
Galil1994; Galil & Lützen 
1998 
Harris & Tyrrell 2001 
Golani 1994 
Wallentinus 1999a; CarIton 
2001 
Jousson et al.1998 
Harris & Tyrrell 2001; 
Trowbridge 1998; Camp-
bell 1999 

Harris & Tyrrell 2001 

Kuris & Culver 1999 

Steneck & CarIton 2001 
Steneck & CarIton 2001 
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Environment I Examples of invasions 
Mussei Mytilus galloprovincialis (Medilerranean) 
Barnacle Chthamalus proteus (Caribbean) 
Barnacle Chthamalus fragilis (soulhern U.S.) 
Barnacle Elminius modestus (New Zealand) 
Barnacle Balanus glandula (Pacific N America) 
Shore crab Carcinus maenas (Europe) 
Shore crab Hemigrapsus sanguineus (Japan) 
Shore crab Hemigrapsus penicillatus (Japan) 
Seasquirt (ascidians) Botryllus schlosseri (Europe) and 
Botrylloides vio/aceus (Japan) 
Seasquirt (ascidian) Styela clava (Japan) 
Aigae Sargassum muticum (Japan) 

Aigae Pikea californica (California) 
Aigae Codium fragile atianticum(Japan) 
Aigae Codium fragile tomentosoides (Japan) 

Aigae Undaria pinnatifida (Japan) 
Intertidal zone: sandy beaches 
(see Supralittoral zone) 
• Surt Zone 
Dia10m Attheya armatus (Auslralasia) 

Intertidal zone: soft-sediment shores 
Razor clam Ensis directus (Atlantic N America) (*) 
Amphipod Corophium volutator (Europe) 

Intertidal to sublittoral: coral reefs 
Vermetid snail Vermetus alii (W Atlantic, E Pacific) 
Top snail Trochus niloticus (Fiji Islands) 

Mantis shrimp Gonodacty/aceus falcatus (Pacific Ocean) 
Bluestripe snapper Luljanus kasmira (Marquesas Islds.) 
Blacktail snapper Luljanus fulvus (Marquesas Islds.) 
Blackchin Tilapia Sarotherodon melanotheron (Africa) 

Bluespotted Grouper Cepha/opholis argus 
Aigae Kappaphycus alvarezii (Philippines) 
Aigae Kappaphycus striatum (Philippines) 
Aigae Acanthophora spicifera (Guam) 
Aigae Hypnea musciformis (Florida) 
Protected ILower Energyl Brackish to Marine Waters 
Estuaries (including hard and soft bottoms, inlertidal and 
sublittoral, and pelagic habitat) 
Sea anemone Diadumene lineata (Japan) 

Comb jellyfish Mnemiopsis leidyi (Atlantic Americas) 

POlychaete worm Ficopomatus enigmaticus (southern 
hemisphere) 

POlychaete worm Marenzelleria viridis (N America) 
Polychaele worm Sabella spallanzanii (Europe) 
Slipper snail Crepidula fornicata (Atlanlic N America) 
Snail Rapana venosa (Japan) 
Clam Mya arenaria (Atlantic N America) 

Clam Venerupis philippinarum (Japan) (*) 

Clam Potamocorbula amurensis (China) 
Clam Nuttal/ia obscurata (Japan) 

Mussei Mytilus gal/oprovincialis (Medilerranean) 

Introduced locations 
S Africa 
Hawaiian Islands 
New England 
WEurope 
Argentina 
S Africa, Australia 
Atlantic N America 
WEurope 
Atlantic N America 

Allantic N America 
Pacific N America, 
Europe 
Brilish Isles 
WEurope 
Allanlic N America; W 
Europe; Auslralia 

France 

Pacific NW: British 
Columbia 10 Oregon 

Europe 
N America (Bay of 
Fundy) 

Hawaiian Islands 
Pacific Islands (Micro-
nesia and Polynesia) 
Hawaiian Islands 
Hawaiian Islands 
Hawaiian Islands 
Hawaiian Islands 

Hawaiian Islands 
Hawaiian Islands 
Hawaiian Islands 
Hawaiian Islands 
Hawaiian Islands 

Atlanlic N America, 
Europe 
Black Sea, Caspian 
Sea 
Europe, N America, 
Japan, Hawaiian 
Islands, S America 
Europe 
Australia 
Europe 
Chesapeake Bay 
Pacific N America, 
Europe 
N America, Europe, 
Hawaiian Islands 

California 
Pacific NW: British 
Columbia 10 Oregon 
Pacific N America 
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Environment / Examples of invasions 
Mussei Mytilopsis leucophaeata (Southern U.S.) 
Mussei Musculista senhousia (Japan) 

Barnacle Ba/anus improvisus (Atlantic N America) 

Copepod Pseudodiaptomus marinus (Japan) 
Copepod Pseudodiaptomus inopinus (Japan) 
Amphipod Grandidierel/a japonica (Japan) 
Shore crab Carcinus maenas (Euro pe) 

Mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis (China) 

Mud crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii (Atlantic N America) 

Seastar Asterias amurensis (Japan) 

Seasquirt (ascidian) Stye/a clava (Japan) 

Seasquirt (ascidians) Botryllus schlosseri (Europe) and 
Botryl/oides vio/aceus (Japan) 
Goby Acanthogobius flavimanus (Japan) 

Goby Neogobius me/anostomus (Black/Caspian Seas) 

Mozambique Tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus (Africa) 
Aigae Codium fragile tomentosoides (Japan) 

Aigae Caulerpa taxifolia (Australia) 

Eelgrass Zostera japonica (Japan) 

• Mangroves 
Isopod Sphaeroma terebrans (Indian Ocean) 

Mayan cichlid Cichlasoma urophtha/mus (Mexico and 
Central America) 
Blackchin Tilapia Sarotherodon me/anotheron (Africa) 

Mozambique Tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus (Africa) 

Green chromide fish Etroplus suratensis 
Mangrove Rhizophora mangle (tropical Pacific-Atlantic) 

Mangrove Rhizophora stylosa (Australia) 

• Salt Marshes 
Snail Myosotel/a myosotis (Europe) 
Isopod Sphaeroma quoyanum(New Zealand) 
Cordgrass Spartina alterniflora, S. patens (Atlantic N 
America) 
Cordgrass Spartina angelica (S. a/terniflora (America) x S. 
maritima (Europe)) 
Cordgrass Spartina densiflora (Chile) 
Brass Buttons Cotula coronopifolia (S Africa) 

Sand Spurrey Spergularia media (Europe) 

SUPRA TIDAL SYSTEMS 
Supralittoral fringe (maritma zone, strand zone) 
Amphipod Transorchestia chiliensis (Chile/New Zealand) 

Introduced locations 
Long Island Sound 
Pacific N America, New 
Zealand, Australia, 
Europe 
Europe, Australia-New 
Zealand 
Pacific N America 
Pacific N America 
Pacific N America 
Pacific N American 
coast, S America, 
Japan, Australia 
Europe; California 

Europe, Pacific N 
America 
Australia 

N America, Europe, 
Australia 
Atlantic N America 

Pacific N America, 
Australia 
Baltic Sea, Great 
Lakes 
Hawaiian Islands 
Atlantic N America, 
Europe 
California 

Pacific NW: British 
Columbia to Oregon 

WAtlantic 

Florida 

Florida 

Hawaiian Islands; 
Singapore 
Singapore 
Hawaiian Islands; 
California 
Taiwan, French Poly
nesia 

N America 
California 
Pacific N America 

Europe, Pacific N 
America, Australia 
Pacific N America 
Pacific N America; 
Atlantic N America 
(Massachusetts) 
Atlantic N America, 
Pacific N America, S 
America 

Pacific N America 
(California) 
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Assessing Impact and Scale ofBioinvasions 

Environment I Examples of invasions 
Amphipod Orchestia gammareJ/a (Europe) 
Isopod Ha/ophiloscia couchii (Europe) 

Isopod Porcellio lameJ/atus (Europe) 

Maritime earwig Aniso/abis maritima (Atlantic) 

Searockets Cakile maritima (Europe), C. edentula (Atlantic 
N America) 
Sand Spurrey Spergularia media (Europe) 

Coastal dunes 
Dune grass Ammophila arenaria 

Asiatic sand sedge Carex kobomugi (Japan) 
Notes: 

Introduced locations 
Atlantic N America 
Hawaiian Islands, 
Bermuda, Argentina, 
Atlantic, N America, 
Argentina 
Hawaiian Islands, 
Bermuda, Cuba, 
Argentina, Australia 
Pacific N America, 
Japan, New Zealand 
Pacific N Ameriea, 
Australia 
Atlantic N America, 
Pacific N America, S 
America 

Pacific N America, S 
Africa 
Atlantic N America 

References 
Chapman 2000 
Taiti 1999 

Taiti & Howarth 1996 

Gohen & Carlton 1995 
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Barbour & Rodman 1970; 
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Huiskes 1979; Wiedemann 
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Standley 1983 

* Terebrasabella heterouncincata: a polychaete that beeame established in rocky intertidal snails at a single 
loeation on the open Galifornia coast, but believed to have been subsequently eradicated (Gulver & Kuris 2000). 
* Ensis directus: Species name follows usage in Turgeon et al. (1998). 
* Venerupis philippinarum is widely known in the literature by other names, including Tapes philippinarum, Rudi
tapes philippinarum, Tapes japonica, and Venerupis philippinarum; the taxonomy of Coan et al. (2000) is followed 
here. 
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Abstract 

N. Hülsmann & B.S. Galil 

Who is Who Among Nonindigenous Species 

PROTISTS - A DOMINANT COMPONENT OF THE 
BALLAST -TRANSPORTED BIOTA 

NORBERT HÜLSMANN1* & BELLA S. GALIL2 

IInstitute ojZoology/Protozoology, Free University Berlin, Berlin, 
Germany 
2Israel Oceanographic and Limnological Research, National Institute oj 
Oceanography, Halfa, Israel 
• Corresponding author hulsmann@Zedatju-berlin.de 

Ship's ballast water and sediments serve as a main veetor in the transportation and spreading of 
protists: toxie dinoflagellates, parasitic labyrinthulids and other potentially harmful and harmless 
unieellular beings. The omnipresenee of protists in the sea means that photo- and heterotrophie 
protists invariably oeeur in ballast water and sediments. Ballast tanks - espeeially in container 
vessels with a high tumover of ballast water - serve as mesoeosms supporting rieh assemblages of 
heterotrophie protists. We estimate that more than 250 protist taxa are eommonly present in a 
ballast tank, sinee their size and diet favour survival in there. As protists form an important part of 
the marine food web, otherwise harmless protists may be indireetly involved in the sueeessful 
transport of bioinvaders by inereasing the chances of survival of entrained filter-feeding and 
biofilm-grazing metazoans. Furthermore, we suggest that ballast-transported protists, harmless in 
their native habitats, may modify or trigger ehanges in native assemblages, or may affeet them by 
wholly outeompeting or partially displaeing native taxa. Gf momentous eoneern is whether pro
tists, that are harmless in their native habitats, may beeome toxie after ballast-mediated spreading 
into the mierobial assoeiations of a reeipient area, or viee versa, that the introduetion of baeteria 
may start toxin produetion in formerly harmless eukaryotes. 

1 Introduction 

Protists occur in aII marine and freshwater habitats, and play a more important role in 
the marine food webs than previously considered (Caron & Finlay 1994). Many species, 
especially the smaller ones, have high metabolism rates and input of organic matter is 
promptly foIIowed by growth and proliferation. As consumers of dissolved organic 
matter, bacteriovores, detritovores, algal grazers, predators and parasites, as weIl as 
prey, protists form the most important link between baeterial degradation processes and 
the higher trophic levels ofthe marine food web. 

The omnipresenee of protists in the marine environment means that photo- and hetero
trophie protists invariably oeeur in ballast water and sediments (Galil & Hülsmann 
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1997; Pierce et al. 1997). Studies have shown that many protists were viable on arrival 
in destination port, and may be successfully dispersed along shipping routes. The global 
spread of these microorganisms may alter communities and ecosystems, and therefore is 
of major concern. However, the invasion potential of marine heterotrophie protists is 
unknown due to ignorance of their biogeographical distribution patterns and lack of 
port-specific studies. To date only two harbours were investigated: Ostend, Belgium 
(Persoone 1968), and Port Jackson, Sydney, Australia (Tong et al. 1998). We assume 
that since the introduction of water as ballast in the middle of the 19th century, protists 
may have spread globally, unheeded by protozoologists. 

2 How many protists occur in ballast tanks? 

Heterotrophic protists, pelagic as weIl as benthic, have attracted considerable attention 
following the development of sampling techniques and procedures. Sampling ballast
entrained microbiota is complicated as only the last step is hazard-free, from the inves
tigator's point of view: 
(i) ballasting (water and accidentally sediment uptake) follows each vessel's stability 

and safety constraints; 
(ii) the necessity ofballasting and deballasting follows economic and safety reasons, as 

the import and export of goods changes from port to port and with time; 
(iii) deballasting - near port or during open-ocean-exchange - is constrained by route, 

weather and vessel's safety; 
(iv) sampling is restricted mostly to berthed vessels and therefore time-constrained, and 

taken at the courtesy of ship-owners or crew; 
(v) sampling methods depend on the accessibility of ballast tanks and therefore on 

spatio-temporal constraints due to the ship architecture and load. 
From these arguments follows that each ballast sampie - irrespective of the sampling 
methods - will contain a unique and unpredictable collection of taxa. The singularity of 
each sampie is due the unrepeated chain of events leading to permanently changing 
mixtures oftank-internal biota. The singular character ofballast sampies sets them apart 
from sampies taken from natural habitats under more controlled and even reproducible 
conditions. The irreproducible nature of ballast sampies sets a premium on sampies 
obtained on identical shipping routes and on vessels with a comparable design. Investi
gation of ballast-entrained protists in 63 dedicated ballast tanks (and 6 ballasted cargo
holds) discloses a remarkable uniformity (Fig. I): Hauls taken with 55 Jlm plankton nets 
through open manholes (Fig. 1, 2) show a low diversity of protist taxa, comparable with 
sampies obtained through the pumping system (Fig. 1, 1). Twenty to forty taxa were 
recorded from the tanks' water column, even when the tanks were partially emptied 
(Fig. 1,4), or in an experimental tank used as "plankton tower" (Fig. 1,9, cf. Gollasch 
et al. in press). Many more taxa (> 120) were recorded from ballast sediments, with the 
highest numbers noted where the sediment was flooded with few centimetres of sea
water (Fig. I, 3), and somewhat lower numbers in tanks neariy emptied for inspection 
(Fig. I, 5). The lowest diversity was found in remnants of ballast water from emptied 
cargo holds (Fig. I, 6). In the rare opportunities where sampies from the tank's water 
column were compared with sampies oftank's sediment, there were two and even three 
times more taxa in the sediment sampies, thus confirming our observations. Since the 
volume of our sampies (60 ml to 20 I) is miniscule compared with that of the ballast 
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tanks sampled (about 1,000 MT), it is clear the number of taxa transported in ballast 
tanks is underestimated. We estimate that more than 250 protist taxa may oeeur in a 
ballast tank under normal eonditions, higher by one order of magnitude than entrained 
metazoans (Galil & Hülsmann 1997). 
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Figure 1. Classification of sampling methods: comparison of cumulative ballast water 
sampies collected by plankton net (mesh size 55 IJm (1, 2, 4, 7) and sediment sampies 
by scoop (3, 5, 8), and a single item from an experimental plankton tower (9). The diver
sity is indicated by the centre of the circles (mean value) and by the lines (standard de
viation). The plane of the circles is representative for the total number of singular regis
trations of taxa. Results obtained for normal tanks with water remnants (2, 3) and tanks 
more or less emptied for inspection purposes (4, 5) are summarized in 7 and 8. 

3 What makes protists successful survivors in ballast tanks? 

There are approximately 38,000 named protist speeies, but most known heterotrophie 
protists are parasites or oeeur in freshwater or terrestrial habitats. Sinee 5% of the taxa 
reeorded from ballast tanks were previously undescribed (mainly sm all amoebae and net 
slimemolds), it seems that the free-living marine protist biota is underinvestigated. 

Heterotrophie protists' size and diet favour survival in ballast tanks. Galil & Hülsmann 
(1997) have shown that ballast tanks - especially in container vessels with a higher 
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tumover of ballast water - serve as mesoeosms supporting rieh assemblages of hetero
trophie protists . The ballast-entrained protists may feed on the remains of metazoans 
destroyed by the meehanieal stress of the ballasting proeess, or on phototrophie organ
isms that perish for lack of light. The mass mortalities (diseemible in fresh isolates from 
ballast tanks) preeipitate as organic-rich deposits on the tank bottom, where the dis
solved organie eomponents (DOC) are eonsumed by baeteria - a food souree for small 
flagellates, eiliates and amoebae (Fig. 2). 

..... .... ................................... . 

i-41......... H N F, CI 

DOC 

BACTERIA 
(suspended) 

HTL 

HBC (SARC) .......... ~ 

BACTERIA 
(biofilm) 

DOC 

Figure 2. The interaetion of Baeteria and protists with different nutritional strategies (filter
feeding versus grazing on biofilms). The filter-feeders are mainly represented by hetero
trophie nanoflagellates (HNF) and eiliates (CI), the biofilm grazers by heterotrophie ben
thie eommunity (HBC) represented by sareodins (SARC = amoebae, labyrinthulids and 
foraminifers). DOC = dissolved organie matter, HTL = higher trophie levels. 

The tank-enclosed food web (Table 1) favours protists and metazoans feeding on baete
ria and protists, they in turn may be eonsumed at higher trophie levels. Water intake -
during ballasting or open oeean exchange - renews this eycle. Ballast tanks that are 
filled, partially drained and refilled in the course of routine voyages aeeumulate a di
verse assemblage. This phenomenon may be termed the "ballast paradox" - interspeeifie 
eompetition under variable medium-sized eonditions allows the eo-existenee of more 
speeies than one ean expeet from the number of limiting resourees (intermediate distur
banee hypothesis, Sommer 1995). 

Dilution of in-tank ballast with oeeanic or coastal waters may reduee potentially harm
ful metabolie residuals, inerease levels of oxygen and organie and inorganie nutrients 
(DOC, DIC), admit organisms destroyed by the meehanical stress of the ballasting, and 
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import new live taxa into the tanle These eonsequenees have to be eonsidered in the 
diseussion on the effeets of flushing proeedures and ballast water management. 

Table 1. The development of food ehains of heterotrophie protists in sub-eultivation ex
periments (A - E) of aballast sampie. (F) experimental food souree, 1- 5 trophie levels 
developing in dependenee of randomly inoeulated protists. The foraminifers Allogromia 
and Nemogullmia, several eiliates inelusive a eyst-forming Chilodonella speeies, and the 
net slimemold Labyrinthula ean grow sueeessfuily on an experimental biofilm eonsisting 
of living bakery yeast (and baeteria). As predators of taxa listed on level 1 oeeur Labyrin
thula and benthie amoebae, mainly Mayorella and Nuclearia speeies in the next trophie 
level, whieh may serve also as food for Allogromia and Labyrinthula in the higher levels. 
The development of the most eomplex sueeession shown in C was apparent after two 
months in eulture. 
ABC D E 

5 A/logromia 
4 Labyrinthula 
3 A/logromia Nemogu/lmia A/logromia 

2 Labyrinthula Mayore/la Labyrinthula Nuclearia 
1 A/logromia Nemogu/lmia small ciliates Chilodone/la Labyrinthula 
F yeast yeast yeast (bacteria) yeast yeast 

4 Do ballast-media ted protist invasions pose a risk? 

Sinee protists form an important part of the marine food web, inereasing the ehanees of 
survival of entrained filter-feeding and biofilm-grazing metazoans, even harmless pro
tists may be indireetIy involved in the sueeessful transport of bioinvaders. In vitro eulti
vation experiments with ballast biota have demonstrated possible trophic pathways 
(summarized in Table 2). We suggest that these trophie interaetions may aeeount for 
many sueeessful ballast-mediated bioinvasions. 

Mueh attention has been paid to toxie algal blooms resulting from international shipping 
(Hallegraeff & Bolch 1992; Hallegraeff 1993, 1998; Hamer et al. 2000). We suggest 
that invasive ballast-transported protists, harmless in their native habitats, may modify 
or trigger ehanges in native assemblages, or may affeet them by wholly outeompeting or 
partially displaeing native taxa. The diatoms Odontella (Biddulphia) sinensis and 
Coscinodiscus wailesii are examples of sueeessful invasions into the North Sea and the 
Baltie Sea, as weIl as other seas, that have precipitated drastic ehanges in the loeal 
plankton assemblages, though (yet) without notieeable negative effeets on the eeosys
tem as a whole. 

A remarkably large number of protists pose a risk by themselves, as being organisms 
releasing toxins to the surroundings or when aeting as parasites or opportunistic preda
tors. All of them have at least one benthie stage (as eysts) or at least one planktonie 
stage (as zygotes, gametes or zoospores). Therefore they ean be isolated from ballast 
water column as well as from ballast sediments. It is as yet unclear whether protists are 
responsible for autoehthonous produetion of toxie substanees, or whether the released 
toxins may be traeed to the synthetie aetivity of endobiotie baeteria (Mitretek Systems 
2001). 
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Table 2. Trophie interrelationships between ballast-entrained phototrophie phytoplankton 
(PPP = INPUT), pre-existing eommunities of heterotrophie protists and deballasted 
metazoans representing higher trophie levels (OUTPUT). Partieulate organie matter 
(POM) or dissolved organie matter (DOM) stern from degradation proeesses inside the 
tank (---» as weil as from INPUT of newly ballasted seawater and serve as earbon 
souree for baeteria. These (and phototrophie protists) are eonsumed by small and me
dium-sized heterotrophie protists and (to a lower degree) by some metazoans (7). Dot
ted arrows refer to protists serving as food for larger metazoans or their larvae. All tro
phie groups are ordered aeeording to the respeetive size. 
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It is weil known that some organisms may harbour intracellular symbionts which serve 
as pathogenic agents after coming in eontact with humans: Legione/la pneumophila, a 
Gram-negative baeterium, is responsible for lethai disorders onee its pathologieal activ
ity is triggered and enhaneed by passage through the cytoplasm of amoebae (MandelI et 
al. 1995; Robert-Koch-Institute 2001). Harmannella vermiformis may be infected by L. 
pneumophila, as weil as other amoebae (Acanthamoeba, Naegleria), and the ciliate 
Tetrahymena. Only freshwater protists were shown to harbour Legionella, but these 
exaet taxa are frequently found in ballast assemblages. Given the number of freshwater 
harbours, and the fact that the Panama Canal is a freshwater lake, the probability of 
ballasting such vectors is quite high. Of momentous concem is whether protists, that are 
harmless in their native habitats, may become toxie after ballast-mediated spreading into 
the mierobial associations of a recipient area, or vice versa, that the introduction of 
bacteria may start toxin production in formerly harmless eukaryotes. Sueh circum
stances may affect "toxic" dinoflagellates and diatoms, as weil as metazoans of higher 
trophie levels, benthic amoebae and small ciliates. 

Sinee the first outbreak in the 1930s, species of Labyrinthula (Heterokonta) - net or 
marine slime molds - have been associated with the wasting disease of marine sea grass 
communities, as weil as with the natural deeomposition and the opportunistic degrada
tion of biological material. It is now known that Labyrinthula zosterae is the eausative 
agent ofthe wasting disease in Zostera (Muehlstein et al. 1988; 1991). The high meta
bolie activity and nutrient availability in ballast sediments favours the survival of laby
rinthulids: half ofthe ballast sediment sampies we examined eontained from one to four 
Labyrinthula species. Given the relative small size of the sampIes (60 ml water
sediment-mixture), we believe labyrinthulids are omnipresent in ballast tanks. Reeently 
L. zosterae was recorded as invader in Wismar Bight, Baltic Sea (Hülsmann unpubl.). 

Is there a "silver lining" in the form of ballast-mediated transfer of bioeontrol agents? 
Recently, species-specifie amoebae and flagellates that may serve as biological control 
agents ofthe aforementioned diatoms Odontella and Coscinodiscus were detected in the 
North Sea (Kühn et al. 1996; Kühn 1996/97, 1997a,b). It is assumed that these parasites 
have arrived from the diatoms' native environment by the same route. 
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INTRODUCED MARINE ALGAE AND V ASCULAR PLANTS IN 
EUROPEAN AQUATIC ENVIRONMENTS 

Abstract 

INGER W ALLENTINUS 
Department of Marine Botany, Göteborg University, Göteborg, Sweden 
Inger. Wallentinus@marbot.gu.se 

Literature compilations for all Europe revealed totally 529 introduced vascular plants (established 
or occasional) in aquatic environments, 214 being true aquatic or semiaquatic species. Species are 
listed for all countries and around 75% came from other continents. Totally, 72% occurred in 
freshwater surroundings, but only 37% in marine-brackish environments, some in both habitats 
(thus the sum is > 100%). For the aquatic and semiaquatic vascular plants corresponding figures 
were 95% and 17%. Around 50% are weeds, slightly more among the aquatic and semiaquatic 
species, and totally 20% have a potential to cause serious problems, of which 65% are aquatic. Of 
the 113 like\y introduced marine macroalgae 27 are invasive. Tentatively, 40 marine microalgae 
were introduetions, nearly 50% bloom-forming and/or toxie. Half of the introdueed vaseular 
plants are ornamentals or eultivated, and 43 species used in aquaria, but also oecur as riee-field 
weeds. Other vectors have also been important. Maeroalgae have mainly been spread aecidentally 
as epibionts in aquaeulture, with ship-fouling also being signifieant. Ballast is most like\y the 
main veetor for mieroalgae, but also mollusc movements eontribute. For some algae and vaseular 
plants different vectors have been involved in different areas. Effeets, survival and dispersal 
strategies, management and utilization are exemplified. 

1 Introduction 

During the three last decades we have seen an increasing number of new, introduced 
seaweeds being established in all parts of the world, but especially along the Atlantic 
and Mediterranean coasts. Some macroalgal introductions also date back more than a 
century ago (e.g. Codium fragile ssp. atlanticum, Polysiphonia harveyi and Bonnemais
sonia hamifera in Britain; for references see Farnham 1997; Maggs & Stegenga 1999; 
Wallentinus 1999a). For vascular plants quite many introductions are more than hun
dred years old, but some are also quite recent. Plants are generally thought ofin terms of 
primary producers, but an as important role of the macrophytes in temperate waters is 
their architectural structure, providing shelter for the mobile fauna and increased surface 
for epibionts. The impact of the introduced seaweeds occurs on many levels of the eco
system through e.g. competition with native plants for space, light and nutrients; compe
tition for space with sessile animals; reduced water movements - especially when grow
ing on previously barren shores; accumulation of sedimenting particles - which can 
reduce food abundance for benthic filter-feeders - and in some cases by producing de
terrents or toxic compounds affecting grazers. On fisheries and hence economics, their 
impact mainly occurs through clogging of fish nets andlor by changing the character of 
the benthic communities, by being a nuisance in aquaculture through fouling on sup
porting structure and aquaculture target species (e.g. oysters and musseis), clogging of 
cages and in extreme cases by lifting and sailing away with free-living oysters and mus
sels. Fouling on ship hulls is both an economic and a recreational problem and for small 
boats so me large introduced seaweeds can hinder navigation. 

27 
E. Leppäkoski et al. (eds.), lnvasive Aquatic Species 0/ Europe, 27-52. 
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In freshwater the introduced benthic plants can clog small streams and rivers and a 
biomass of up to 45 kg fw m-2 has been found for the Australian-New Zealand weed 
Crassula helmsii in Britain (Dawson 1996). Plants forming dense mats floating on the 
surface may be detrimental for the benthos by drastically decreasing the light penetra
tion for the benthic plants and by reducing oxygen for animals through decreased ex
change through the water surface. The problems with alm ost total clogging of tropical 
waterways caused by the water hyacinth and the fern Salvinia are weIl-known, as are 
the problems when such huge biomasses are decomposing. Even in Britain the much 
smaller floating fern Azolla can reach a biomass ofalmost 10 kg fw m-2 (Janes 1998a). 
Both macroalgae and vascular plants may exceptionally develop into such biomasses as 
to monopolize the substrate, but it is not unusual that they decrease with time. 

This review covers vascular plants in all aquatic surroundings and algae in marine and 
brackish waters. I have not found any compilation of introduced vascular plants cover
ing all European aquatic environment, although national documents exist which cover 
such species (e.g. Jansson 1994; T0mmeras 1994; Eno et al. 1997; Josefsson 1999). For 
macroalgae only a few broad publications on introductions were published before the 
1990s (e.g. Por 1978; Farnham 1980; Verlaque 1981, 1989; Anon. 1982; Rueness 
1989). Thus when asked by the International Council for Exploration of the Sea (ICES) 
to compile the second status report on introduced marine plants and algae during the 
decade 1981-1991 in its member states (i.e. countries bordering the North Atlantic and 
the Baltic Sea, including also the Canadian and US Pacific coasts, the Spanish and 
French Mediterranean coasts), I decided not only to list new introductions, but for each 
country list all known introduced marine plants and algae as weIl as times of their first 
records with a substantial list of references included. The details and all references gi
yen there are not repeated in this review. 

The compilation was presented as aposter with handouts at the 14th International Sea
weed Symposium in France in 1992, and the manuscript was finished in 1993. Unfortu
nately, the printing ofthe report was delayed for several years and it did not appear until 
1999 (Wallentinus 1999a). In the meantime several review papers on introduced species 
had appeared (e.g. Boudouresque 1994; Farnham 1994; Ribera 1994; Verlaque 1994; 
Boudouresque & Ribera 1995; Farnham 1997; Fletcher & Farell 1999; Maggs & Ste
genga 1999). In 2001 Verlaque published a new paper describing new and the status of 
previously introduced macroalgae in the French Thau lagoon. 

2 Compilation of the data presented 

The material presented in Appendices 1-2 was achieved in several ways (Appendix 1 
only available at http://www.ku.lt/nemo/EuroAquaInvaders.htm. Appendix 2 at the end 
ofthis contribution). For all material presented, I am certain many readers will find gaps 
of information and also have different opinions of whether a species is native or not, or 
occasional or established. This mayaiso be the case when reading other chapters in this 
book. That a species is missing in a country thus can be due to either that it is consid
ered native there, or that there is no information of its occurrence. Thus the material 
should not be seen as a final, fully comprehensive status report for introduced vascular 
plants and marine algae in European aquatic environments. It is more a starting point to 
compile information, which can be useful when discussing biodiversity and other eco-
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logical aspects not only in anational perspective but also on a larger geographical scale. 
Hopefully, the lists could also be useful for countries where little such information is 
compiled. The final goal of course would be to have a continuously updated European 
database for introduced species in aquatic environments, inc1uding also other taxonomi
cal groups not treated here. 

2.1 V ASCULAR PLANTS 

For vascular plants, in the first hand I have consulted the Flora Europaea (Tutin et al. 
1968, 1972, 1976, 1980, 1993), the Atlas Florae Europeae (data used from Jalas & 
Suominen 1980, 1994; Jalas et al. 1999) and "Süsswasserflora von Mitteleuropa" (Cas
per & Krause 1980, 1981). The former two series cover all of Europe and the latter also 
has information for more than central Europe. They give information of which species 
are introduced or native in European countries (most volumes produced before all new 
European states were created, see comments to geographical areas in the head of the 
Tables, Figures and Appendices). However, they do not have specific lists of introduc
tions, meaning one has to search for each species separately, which is very time
consuming if not knowing what to look for. That is the reason for the list of species in 
Appendix 1 (which can also be obtained from the author as a searchable Excel-file with 
references). I have also consulted several regional floras and lists (see references in 
App. 1), where much information on introduced species can be found. I am aware of 
that this may bias the results, since for logistic and linguistic reasons not all parts of 
Europe were equally weil covered by available modem floras, which was especially 
evident for eastern and southeastern Europe. For many species also digitized literature 
databases were consulted, where information in more recent scientific journals could be 
collected, as weil as information available on the Internet, but this was impossible to do 
for all species. A world-wide presentation of aquatic plant genera have been published 
by Cook (1990). 

Taxonomically, I have tried to use the names of species and genera used in the most 
recent works (synonyms not listed), but this has not been possible to check throughout. 
The species have been sorted by families to ensure that even if new names exist, that 
way it should be easier to find a species than if just listed alphabetically. However, 
within the families species are sorted alphabetically and do not follow the different 
tribes and sections as in true floristic papers. The listing of families and their names 
follow the modem British flora works (Stace 1991; Seil & MureIl 1996), because many 
taxonomie changes have occurred since most volumes of Flora Europeae were pub
lished. However, the order of families may have changed also after the British floras 
were published, depending on new phylogenetic results. Cross-references are generally 
not given when the same information was available in several floras. Information on 
introduced ornamental plants mostly originates from the floras, but if a species is used 
as ornamental or not has also been achieved from other sourees, which are not given. 
Anyhow, such usage varies much, both locally and regionally, as weil as changes with 
time. 
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2.2 ALGAE 

For macroalgae the taxonomical affmities used follow the database "AlgaeBase" (Guiry 
& Nic Dhonncha 2001), although other sources have different opinions, especially for 
the affinities of green algae (e.g. van den Hoek et al. 1995). In this database also all 
synonyms as weil as higher taxonomical affinities can be found. The order of families 
follows Guiry (2001). The material is compiled mainly from my own and other review 
papers, as weIl as from a variety of published artieles by using digitized literature data
bases complemented with information in the "AlgaeBase". No attempt could be made to 
scan the literature on introduced limnic macroalgae. As pointed out above, there are 
different opinions of whether a species is introduced or not, and thus in some cases they 
should be seen as tentative introductions. Also for macroalgae the amount of informa
tion varies between countries. 

For microscopic algae a tentative list is presented, based mainly on compilations by 
Nehring (1998), Elbrächter (1999) and Wallentinus (l999a), with some additional input 
from other sources. The elasses follow van den Hoek et al. (1995). With no time to go 
through all the literature, the list is probably very incomplete, especially for phyto
plankton not belonging to the potentially harmful species, and it does not contain any 
freshwater species. 

3 Results 

3.1 V ASCULAR PLANTS 

3.1.1 Numbers, taxonomie affinities and distribution 
Totally, 529 introduced vascular plant species (including occasional species as well as 
so me hybrids; App. 1) were found to occur in or very elose to aquatic environments in 
Europe. Certainly, this figure is not a fixed one, but very much depends on how elose to 
the water one chooses to draw the limit when ineluding an introduced species or not. 
The purpose of producing the list with adefinite number was twofold. Firstly, to give a 
species list which encompassed the whole of Europe and also ineluded species, wh ich 
often only are discussed by terrestrial biologists. Secondly, to enable some quantitative 
comparisons and to show how many different introduced plants that may turn up in the 
European aquatic surroundings. 

The total numbers of species were distributed among six elasses, 101 families and 286 
genera. Of these 214 species (40% of the total) could be called aquatic or semiaquatic 
species, i.e. with their main occurrence in aquatic habitats within their original distribu
tion areas (cf. Casper & Krausch 1980, 1981; Cook 1990). However, some ofthe latter 
species, especially those used as omamentals or cultivated for crops can also grow in 
other habitats, which quite often is the case for many of these species when established 
in other countries. The aquatic and semiaquatic plants were distributed among three 
classes, 48 families and represented 110 genera which is around 40-50% of the total. 
Most examples given below are from those two groups. The other plants were included 
when listed as growing on shores, river-banks, by streams or on beaches, sand-dunes or 
maritime rocky shores, either in their native area (references not given) or as introduced. 
Even though they often are as, or perhaps even more, important in other habitats, their 
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capacity to grow around waterways or lakes may influenee the total watershed, espe
eially if oeeurring as weeds. Furthermore, tall plants may affeet the light climate for 
small rivers and streams. The majority (44%) of these 315 non-aquatie plants are tall 
(> 0.5 m) herbs, and 24% tall (> 1 m) shrubs or trees, 28% sm all herbs and a minority of 
small bushes. 

Britain had by far the highest number of introduetions with almost 300 species (Table 1, 
Fig. 1), nearly twiee as many as Franee and almost three times or more as many as most 
other countries. Of all introduetions listed here, 368 speeies (70%) eame from areas 
outside Europe as did 167 of the aquatie and semiaquatic speeies (78%), while the rest 
were introduetions within Europe. The latter is espeeially true for the British Isles where 
many speeies native elsewhere in Europe have been introdueed and 23% (34 spp.) ofthe 
total within-Europe dispersal were listed only for that area. However, also the intereon
tinental introductions were often listed only for the British Isles and eonstituted 19% (69 
spp.) of the total intereontinental ones. It is diffieult to judge whether that refleets the 
British people's well-known interest in gardening, many eontaets with mueh imported 
goods (wool, grains, oil- and bird-seeds ete.) from the former eolonies, mild winters in 
the southern parts making it easier for exotie plants to survive, or simply better floristie 
doeumentation. However, ornamental plants (inel. erop plants ete., see 3.1.3) dominate 
and make up as mueh as 2/3 of all speeies introdueed into Britain (cf. 3.1.3). Overall, 
many speeies were established only in some few areas (see App. 1 for areas) and of all 
plants eoming from other eontinents only 99 species (27% of the intereontinentally 
dispersed ones) and 32 aquatie and semiaquatie ones (19%) where listed for five eoun
tries or more. Espeeially plants growing as weeds in riee-fields were often found only in 
a few countries sinee the warm climate needed by most of these plants is not provided 
further north. Also the number of introdueed aquatic and semiaquatie speeies were hi
ghest for Britain (82 speeies), while the pereentage of those speeies of the total were 
highest in countries having riee-fields (Table 1). 

3.1.2 Habitats, survival and dispersal strategies 
Most plants were assoeiated with inland waters and 380 species of the total ean estab
lish in or around inland waters (inel. swamps, riee-fields ete; see App. 1), while only 
195 speeies ean be expeeted to be assoeiated with the sea (inel. braekish areas and sand 
dunes). Some speeies eould grow in both types of habitat (making the sum exeeed 
100%). Of the aquatie and semiaquatie speeies 203 ean be found in inland areas while 
only 37 oeeur in the sea or on seashores. Some of the introdueed aquatic plants have 
beeome so established as neophytes that eommunities even in Europe have been named 
after them such as Azollo filieuloidis-Lemnetum minuseulae (=L. minuta), Azolletum 
earolineanae (=A. mexicana), Spartinetum townsendii (Sehaminee et al. 1995) and 
Acoretum calami and the Veronica beccabunga-Mimulus guttatus community (Casper 
& Krausch 1980, 1981). 

Once established a perennial strategy enhances the chances ofthe plants' survival in the 
new environments, if the habitat is stable enough. However, annuals which can manage 
to mature numerous seeds, often saved in seed-banks, may be as suceessful, as can be 
witnessed among many ordinary weeds, especially on disturbed soils. Almost 80% of 
the total number of introduetions as well as of the aquatic and semiaquatic plants (410 
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and 164 spp., respectively) have a perennial life strategy, however, in some cases also 
an annual strategy may be exhibited. 

Table 1. Number of introduced vascular plants in the different European areas, including 
also occasional species. (Aq) aquatic spp., (Aq+Saq) aquatic+semiaquatic spp. (Spp) 
total number of listed introductions in the aquatic environments, (%) percentage of 
Aq+SAq of total. For areas the international ISO codes are used (capital letters) except 
for (Balt) Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Kaliningrad (Russia), (Ire) Ireland+Northern Ire
land, (CzS) the Czech Republic and Siovakia, (Yug) former Yugoslavia. For the Euro
pean part of the former Soviet Union the areas follow Flora Europeae. 

Aq 
Aq+SAq 

Spp 
% 

IS FO NO SE FI Ball PL OK OE NL BE GB Ire FR PT ES 
1 0 4 8 3 2 1 7 14 12 9 29 12 21 13 17 
2 0 25 31 17 9 9 25 37 30 23 82 30 54 47 43 

7 2 1 05 115 80 24 50 95 93 74 64 298 92 163 115 108 
29 0 24 27 21 38 18 26 40 41 36 28 33 33 41 40 

IT MT CH AT CzS Yug AL GR HU RO BG Rulwl Rulsl Rulcl Rulel Rulnl 
Aq 23 1 10 9 4 6 3 5 11 10 5 6 4 2 5 1 
Aq+SAq 68 2 26 20 20 12 6 8 24 19 14 12 14 8 7 2 

Spp 
% 

124 7 69 67 71 42 11 22 58 53 27 
55 29 38 30 28 29 55 36 41 36 52 

36 25 32 18 10 
33 56 25 39 20 

Many of the aquatic species listed (e.g. Elodea spp., Egeria densa, Myriophyllum spp. 
and several other plants used in aquaria; for references see App. 1) can multiply by 
fragmentation, vegetative buds or cuttings, which especially for submerged or floating 
plants is an efficient way of dispersing into new areas, on the condition that they can 
survive the winters. In several cases introduced plants are seldom flowering (e.g. Elodea 
nuttallii, Lagarosiphon major, Murdannia blumei, Myriophyllum aquatica; for refer
ences see App. 1) or dioecious plants miss one sex as introduced (e.g. only females 
found in much of Europe for Elodea candensis, Acorus calamus; for references see 
App. 1), or are sterile triploids (e.g. Acorus calamus, Spartina townsendä; for references 
see App. 1). The hexaploid Spartina anglica on the other hand is fertile and a serious 
weed. Many of the aquatic and semiaquatic species, as well as many of the others, have 
tubers or rhizomes (e.g. Hydrilla verticillata, Acorus calamus, Spartina spp., Halophila 
stipulacea) or suckers which help them rejuvenate, thus getting an advantage over other 
species by having an early start in growth. Overall, a vegetative dispersal is highly 
likely to enhance the risks that the species behaves like a weed, especially if it can es
tablish all year through from a propagule bank (cf. Cellot et al. 1998, and macroalgae 
3.2.2). 

In many cases the colder climate in the north is the reason that casual, tropical
subtropical species have not survived (e.g. Salvinia spp. and Azolla spp. in Scandina
via). However, it has been shown (lanes 1998a,b) that Azollajiliculoides can survive in 
ice and air temperatures even below -soC, and sporocarps in sediments survived winters 
with below-zero temperatures. It also may have acclimatized to the cooler British cli
mate and could grow even at 5°C, although optimally at 15°C for sporelings. The sub
tropical nymphoid Cabomba caroliniana has survived in southem Sweden for more 
than five years (Jonsell 2001). When the tropical weed, water lettuce (Pistia stratiotes) 
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was forming den se floating mats by vegetative propagation in The Netherlands in the 
hot summer of 1976, there were speculations that it could become a serious pest there. 
Although not happening, Pistia still could set ripen seeds even in colder summers and 
Pieterse et al. (1981) showed that the viability of the seeds were not affected by two 
months at 4°C, and that the seeds even could stand ice for a few weeks, but needed 
temperatures above 20°C to germinate. Thus alternative survival strategies may apply 
depending on climate. Water hyacinth, however, seems less hardy, but can stand near
freezing for a limited period (Owens & Madsen 1995). 
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Figure 1. Introduced (established or occasional) vascular plants tor the different Euro
pean areas. For areas the ISO codes are used except tor (Balt) Estonia, Latvia, Lithua
nia and Kaliningrad (Russia), (Ire) Ireland+Northern Ireland, (CzS) the Czech Republic 
and Siovakia, (Yug) former Yugoslavia. For the European part of the former Soviet Union 
the areas follow Flora Europeae. (s Bushes) small bushes « 1 m), (t) tall, (s Herbs) 
small herbs « 0.5 m). (Semi-Aq) semiaquatic species according to text. 

3.1.3 Vectors 
Of the total number of plants, 50% (262 spp.) are ornamentals or cultivated as crop 
plants (marked by 0 or ein App. 1), in some cases, however, not used any longer. Thus 
even totally, (cf. the even higher percentage for Britain in 3.1.2) this is by far the most 
dominant vector of the total number of introduced plants, including also crop plants 
(e.g. Oryza sativa, Cholocasia esculenta), fodder and oil plants (e.g. Oenothera spp.) as 
weil as some trees planted for timber (e.g. Eucalyptus trees), plants used to bind mud on 
tidal flats (Spartina spp. , but note that Spartina pectinata also can grow in freshwater), 
to stabilize sand-dunes (e.g. the Casuarina and Acia trees and the grasses Ammophila 
spp., Lagurus ovatus) or as protecting hedges e10se to the seashore (e.g. the shrubs Pit
tosporum spp., Hebe spp.). 
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Table 2. Genera found on sale within the aquaria tradea (some also for ponds or as pot

ted plantso) but with no species recorded as introductions in Europe (those are listed in 

App. 1-2). a or ° denotes one species, aa several species on sale. () denote only Euro

pean species found on sale. Genera are noted in bald when species on sale are consid

ered as weeds, in bald and underlined when being principal or serious weeds and 

when marked in italic other species than those on sale are weeds. (SW) saltwater, (FW) 
f Th' . I I reshwater. e list IS most certamlY not complete. 
CLASS and Familv References CLASS and Familv References 
Genus =X-ceae (see below) Genus =X-ceae (see below) 
CHLOROPHYCEAE DionaeaaFW Drosera- w 
(Enteromorl!ha) !J! SW Ulva- 5,8, w SamolusaFW Primula- 9 
(Ulva)!J!SW Ulva- 5,8, w Neptuniaaa FW Faba- 1,4 
ValoniaaSW Valonia- 8 Proserpinacaa FW Haloraga- 4,w 
Avrainvilleaa SW Udotea- 8 Didiplisa FW Lythra- 6,7,9 
Halimedaaa SW Udotea- 6, 8 Hydrolythruma FW Lythra- 9 
Penicillusa SW Udotea- 6, 8 Nesaeaa.o FW Lythra- 7,w 
Udoteaaa SW Udotea- 6, 8 PI1Yllanthusa FW Euphorbia- 1,4,9, W 

CHAROPHYCEAE (Hippuris)" FW Hippurida- 5 
(Chara)"a FW Chara- 1,2 Glossostigmaa FW Scrophularia- 7, W 

(Nitella)" FW Chara- 1,2 Hydrotrichea.o FW Scrophularia- 4,7,9, W 

Limnophila !J!..FW Scrophularia- 1,4,5,6,7, 
RHODOPHYCEAE 9w 
Galaxauraa SW Galaxaura- 8 Micranthemum' FW Scrophularia- 4,7,9,w 
Mesophylluma SW Corallina- W 'V-1emigraphisa FW Acantha- 1, W 

Amphiroa' SW Corallina- 8 HVllrophila .!' FW Acantha- 1,4,5,6,7, 
9,w 

EuchemaaSW Solieria- 8 Nomaphila' FW Acantha- 6,9, W 

MIXED ~ynemaaFW Acantha- 6 
"Living stones" I 8, W (cf. 3.2.3) (Pinguicola)aa FW Lentibularia- 6 
"Live rocks" SW LobeliaaFW Lobelia- 1,4,5, W 

HEPATICE Gymnocoronisa.o FW Astera- 1,7, W 

(Riccia)a FW Riccia- 1,5,6, W !Shinnersia"o FW Astera- 7,w 
(Ricciocarl!us)! FW Riccia- 9 L1L10PSIDA 
MUSCI Hydrocleisa.o FW Butoma- 3,7,9 
(Leptodictyum)a FW Amblystegia- 9 Echinodorusaa.o FW Alismata- 1,3,5,6,7, 

9,w 
(Fontinalis)a FW Fontinala- 6 Limnobium,a FW Hydrocharita- 1,6,9, W 

Vesiculariaa FW Hypna- 5,6,9 f,mauriella' FW Ara- 9 
Glosadelphusa FW Sematophylla- 5,9 f'\nubias"'o FW Ara- 5,6,7,9, W 

L YCOPODIOPSIDA Cryptocorynea, FW Ara- 1,5,7,9,w 
(Isoetes)"' FW Isoeta- 6 Lagenandraaa.o FW Ara- 6,7,9 
PTEROPSIDA Spathiphyllum' FW Ara- 5, 9 
(Pilularia)' FW Marsilea- 6,9 !Syngoniuma FW Ara- 1, W 

Regnelidium ! FW Marsilea- 1,9 ~ayaca"o FW Mayaca- 3, 7 
Bolbitisa, FW Lomariopsida- 3,5,7,9 p"yris' FW Xyrida- 1,9 
Microsorlum' FW Polypodia- 1,5,6,7,9 Eleocharis,a FW Cypera- 3, 5, 9 
MAGNOLIOPSIDA Hygrorhyzaa FW Poa- 1,9, W 

Barclayaa.o FW Nympha- 4,5,6,7,9,w lzosterellaa FW Pontederia- 3,7,9 
(Ceratol!hllllum)!a FW Ceratophylla- 1,5,6,9 Crinuma'FW LiJia- 1,5,7,9, W 

Houttullniao FW Saurura- 7,w pphiopogum' FW LiJia- W 

(Aldrovanda)" FW Drosera- 9 

References: 1) Holm et al. 1979; 2) Krause 1997; 3) Casper & Krausch 1980; 4) Casper & Krausch 1981; 5) Anon. 
2000; 6) Laursen 1971; 7) Cook 1990; 8) Fossä & Nilsen 1996; 9) Jacobsen 1979; (w) has been found advertised 
on one or several sites on the Internet (references not given). 

Ofthe introduced plants 43 species are used in the freshwater aquaria trade (20% ofthe 
aquatic and semiaquatic plants). Among the most weIl known examples of aquaria 
plants are the submerged or floating species such as Elodea spp., Egeria densa, Laga-
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rosiphon major, Hydrilla verticillata, Najas graminea, Myriophyllum aquaticum, Cras
sula helmsii and the aquatic ferns. However, aquaria release may not be the true reason 
for their introduction since many of these are also weeds in rice-fields (App. 1). Fur
thermore, some aquaria plants are also used in out-door ponds and thus may easily dis
perse to nearby water courses. Also a large number of semiaquatic plants living on 
freshwater shores are often used in aquaria (App. 1). A large number of other genera are 
also sold in the aquaria trade, but so far have not tumed up in the lists of species found 
in the wild in Europe (Table 2). Thus it is difficult to estimate the importance of the 
aquaria trade as a vector for vascular plants, but some of the aquatic plants most cer
tainly originate from the aquaria trade (App. 1). 

Other important vectors have been imports ofbird- or oil-seed, as weed among imported 
grain, or plants having contaminated imported plants or soil or been entangled in im
ported wool. For example, wool is listed as a likely vector for the Australian aquatic 
Myriophyllum verrucosum as well as for a large number of the semiaquatic Cyperus 
species from all continents. Dry ballast is a likely reason for some plants introduced 
before the 20 th century, the plants often being found around old docks (e.g. Spartina 
alterniflora, Sueda altissima; cf. also Chara cannivens 3.2.3). 

Some few species are old medical plants (e.g. Acorus calamus). The seagrass Halophila 
stipulacea is an often mentioned Lessepsian immigrant from the Red Sea (but cf. also 
discussion by Por 1978, Verlaque 1994, that it may have arrived earlier), and it is the 
only Lessepsian immigrant among the vascular plants. It has recently also been found in 
the western part of the Mediterranean (Rindi et al. 1999). For several species different 
vectors are responsible in different parts ofEurope (App. 1). 

For some species transport vehicles such as small boats, military vehicles or even tires 
of tourist cars are possible vectors, especially for secondary regional dispersal, but may 
be of marginal importance (e.g. Lonsdale & Lane 1994). There is no mentioning of the 
fis hing industry or angling as a vector for introductions of vascular plants into Europe 
(cf. e.g. Spartinajaponica used for packing ofmolluscs from Japan to US, Wallentinus 
1999a and references therein). However, Casper and Krausch 1981 stated that Myrio
phyllum heterophyllum has been secondarily spread within central Europe by anglers 
(cf. 3.2.3) and fish movements were suggested as one possible explanation forthe estab
lishment of Elodea canadensis in Lake Baikai in the 1970s (Kozova & Izhboldina 
1993). It is difficult to judge how many vascular plants that have been introduced by 
scientific experiments, since this has not been stated as a vector in the literature avail
able. Most likely some species have been introduced that way, at least locally. However, 
the large number of ornamental and crop plants would probably dominate anyhow, but 
one should of course never use introduced plants when carrying out experiments in 
environments where they do not already occur. 

3.1.4 Weed species, contral attempts and competition 
An attempt has been made to see how many of the introduced plants are considered to 
be weeds (marked in bold in App. 1), some of wh ich are serious or principal weeds 
(underlined and marked in bold in App. 1) either in their native countries or as intro
duced or both. The data are mainly taken from Holm et al. (1978), or in some cases 
from other published data (e.g. Williamson 1994) as weIl as from the many lists ofnox-
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ious or illegal weeds on the Internet. The maximum potential for weediness has been 
used, irrespectively if this may not be realized when introduced in many European 
countries. As stated by Holm et al. (1978) it is a somewhat subjective measure if a spe
cies is a serious weed or not depending on the persons in the different countries sending 
in the information. However, the concern is serious and in e.g. Australia and the US 
many species are forbidden to possess or sale (see e.g. references in App. 1). 

Of the total number of introduced vascular plants in aquatic environments 44% can be 
considered as weeds with 20% (107 spp.) being serious or principal weeds somewhere 
in the world. Ofthe aquatic or semiaquatic plants 57% are weeds, and ofthe total num
ber of serious weeds they make up 65% (70 species), i.e. the introduced non-aquatic 
plants higher up on the shores have a much lower percentage of serious weeds. This of 
course does not hold for other terrestrial environments. Of these serious weeds 57 spe
eies are aquatic or semiaquatic plants coming from other continents, but only 13 of 
these are listed for five countries or more, since many of the serious pest species grow 
in rice-fields and thus do not have suitable conditions further north. 

A very good basic review of management of aquatic weeds was presented by Nichols 
(1991) where he discussed several techniques such as mechanical control (incl. the risk 
of spreading more propagules), physical (e.g. changes in water levels, light availability, 
sediment structure), herbicides and biocontrol. Since then the field of biocontrol of 
introduced aquatic weeds has developed vastly. Organisms used are insects, mostly 
imported weevils but also native insects, and with as many as one new agent developed 
each 2.9 years (Cofrancesco 1998), but not always successful due to predation, parasit
ism or inbreeding (e.g. Grodowitz et al. 1997); fungi (e.g. Barreto et al. 2000) and bac
teria (e.g. Morris et al. 1999), as weIl as combinations of several techniques (e.g. Center 
et al. 1999). Generally, the dominant management techniques used in Europe are me
chanical harvesting (e.g. Moreira et al. 1999) and release of introduced grass carps, the 
latter, however, also used to control native aquatic weeds. Herbicides are used in some 
European areas to fight e.g. Crassula helmsii, but restrietions often apply (Dawson 
1996). Gerting rid of one weed by management, however, may not solve the problem, 
since it has also been shown that this can make way for other introduced weeds (e.g. 
Chikwenhere 1994). 

There are examples in Europe that a second introduced species has been successfully 
competing with a previous introduction. Elodea nuttaillii has replaced Elodea canaden
sis in parts of France and The Netherlands (Casper & Krausch 1980, Thiebaut et al. 
1997), probably due to its higher capacity of nutrient uptake. Also Egeria densa has 
replaced Elodea canadensis in some warmer parts of Europe (Casper & Krausch 1980). 
This seems to be an even more common phenomenon in other continents, where series 
of introductions have followed each other with different dominants e.g. in New Zealand 
lakes (the European Ceratophyllum demersum and the South American Egeria densa > 
the South African Lagarosiphon major> the North American Eldoea canadensis > 
native species; WeHs et al. 1997). Many more such examples exist. The South American 
Carpobrotus chilensis, wh ich has been established in western US since long time ago, is 
now threatened by the much later introduced Carpobrotus edulis, which also forms 
vigorous hybrids with the former making the threat worse (e.g. Weber & D'Antonio 
1999). Likewise, within the cordgrass genus Spartina hybridization is said to constitute 
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a threat to the shores in Califomia since both the introduced species and the hybrid may 
occupy other zones than the native speeies (Anttila et al. 1998). 

There are several examples that introdueed species have been outcompeting native ones 
by having better growth rates versus light elimate, faster nutrient absorption rates or are 
resistant to grazing or growing in inhostile environments e.g. Acorus calamus tolerating 
very strongly anoxie sediments (Weber & Brandle 1996), whieh besides eompetitive 
advantages also may be useful for bioremediation. Surprisingly, Casper and Krauseh 
(1980) reported that Hydrilla verticillata may be a weak eompetitor in Europe and that 
it has been replaeed by Elodea canadensis in some areas. The North-American Bidens 
frondosa has in many areas outcompeted the native Bidens tripartita (Casper & Krausch 
1981) and Elodea nuttallii replaeed natural vegetation of eharophytes in experimental 
ditehes (Portielje & Roijackers 1995), especially at higher nutrient levels. There are also 
many reports on how the floating introduced speeies of the genera Lemna and Azolla 
have an effect on benthie plants, both native and introdueed. On the eontrary, the South 
Afriean invasive species Aponogeton distachyos has declined in is native area, but sinee 
it is used as an ethnic food item, it has now been domesticated (Pemberton 2000). This 
might inerease the risk of spreading that way into new countries, sinee it ean proliferate 
by the rhizome. 

3.1. 5 Utilization 
For plants introdueed to be harvested as erop or timber ete. (see 3.1.3), the benefit is 
obvious, but these plants mayaiso beeome serious pests in the wild. Perhaps it is less 
weIl known for readers in colder countries that the fern Azolla has been widely spread 
intentionally among tropieal riee-fields. The reason is its symbiotic nitrogen-fixing 
cyanobaeteria (Anabaena azollae), which leaks nitrogen to plants growing in sediments, 
whieh otherwise are prone to denitrifieation, and henee give better harvests (e.g. Le
jeune et al. 1999). However, this may not be enough in nutrient-poor sediments (cf. 
Cary & Weerts 1992). 

Introdueed vascular plants may even be used as management tools in turbid waters in 
fishery (cf. Sargassum muticum 3.2.5), where the introduced species can grow but not 
the native ones (e.g. Engel 1995). Even serious introduced weeds are often used later on 
and thus also may have some positive effeet, although often impossible to stop from 
taking over in the tropics. Several species such as Eichhornia crassipes, Azolla filicu
loides have been tested or used as green man ure and to feed eattle (e.g. Costa et al. 
1999; Woomer et al. 2000), to cultivate mushrooms (Murugesan et al. 1995) and for 
bioremediation of both urban and industrial wastes (e.g. Zakova et al. 1994; Redding et 
al. 1997; Costa et al. 1999; incl. also petroehemical disharges e.g. De Casabianea et al. 
1995). However, in most cases these species are a huge environmental threat due to 
their rapid growth in tropical climates. Water hyacinth as weIl as many other weed spe
cies such as members of the genera Cyperus, Hydrilla, Nymphaea, Utricularia and 
aquatic fems also have a potential as methane producers by fermentation (e.g. Abbasi et 
al. 1990). 

The nymphoid Cabamba caroliniana, introduced into Europe and Japan, and the in 
many continents established Euroasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) have been 
shown to develop allelopathie polyphenols, whieh retard the growth of some harmful 
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cyanobacteria by e.g. inactivating some of their extracellular enzymes (Gross et al. 
1996; Nakai et al. 1999). What importance that has in practice, however, needs to be 
seen. Perhaps it could be a parallel to the usage of straw to prevent algal blooms in 
ponds, but it should also be evaluated for areas where those species are native. 

3.2 MACROALGAE IN MARINE AND BRACKISH W ATERS 

For several reasons it is more difficult to list introduced macroalgae than vascular 
plants. Firstly, the taxonomy of especially small ceramoid red algae, but also other 
groups of algae, is continuously changing due to small differences in criteria used. Thus 
many species described as new for an area, later turn up as synonyms to earlier de
scribed species, to a much higher extent than for vascular plants. This makes it quite 
difficult to judge whether they have been introduced or not. Furthermore, the small sizes 
and sterility of many species recorded as new for an area mayaiso mean that they have 
not been detected or properly identified before. 

These taxonomical changes are likely to shift even more in the future, when molecular 
tools will be used more frequently than today. Molecular tools have already proved to 
be valuable, when determining the origin of some species turning up in the Atlantic or 
in the Mediterranean (e.g. Peters & Breeman 1992; Maggs & Ward 1996; Marston & 
Villalard-Bohnsack 2000; Rueness & Rueness 2000), as weIl as to elucidate the aquar
ium origin of Caulerpa taxi/oha in the Mediterranean (Wiedenmann et al. 2001). By 
using such techniques van Oppen et al. (1995) showed that recent introductions can 
occur also within the native range of a species as they discussed for the common red 
alga Phyeodrys rubens. Maggs et al. (1992) concluded, based on molecular and mor
phological evidences, that a species within the Ahnfeltiopsis devoniensis complex, quite 
likely had crossed the North Atlantic by shipping in the early 19th century, now occur
ring along the western North Atlantic as weIl as in Northern Ireland, Scotland, Denmark 
and France. However, they did not resolve which was the original site and thus the spe
cies is not included in the numbers given nor in Appendix 2. 

Secondly, many macroalgae grow quite deep and are thus less weIl studied in many 
areas, especially if they are smalI. Thus when a disjunct geographical pattern occurs, it 
is difficult to judge if they are introduced recently, or if they may occur in areas in be
tween, but without having been recorded. There are several such papers, which have not 
been included here, since the authors did not believe the species in question had been 
introduced. Thirdly, relicts from previous geological times mayaIso occur and so me 
Mediterranean species may have existed in the former Tethys Sea, instead of being 
recent immigrants from the Indian Ocean through the Suez Canal or by other means 
(e.g. Por 1978; Athanasiadis 1990; Perrone and Cecere 1994; Verlaque 1994 and refer
ences therein). 

3.2.1 Numbers, taxonomie affinities and distribution 
A total of 113 likely introduced macroalgal species were listed for marine and brackish 
waters in Europe (App. 2). This also includes some in situ experimental tests and some 
species with disjunct distribution that perhaps are native. Because of time limits it was 
not possible to search for introduced limnic macroalgae. As stated above this figure is 
approximate and much depending on development in taxonomy. As for vascular plants 
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the purpose of producing a list with adefinite number was twofold, although more 
compilations occur for macroalgae than for the vascular plants (see 1). Totally, the 
macroalgal species were distributed among five classes, 48 families and 79 genera. 
Although the number of species is only about half of the aquatic and semiaquatic vascu
lar plants, the number of classes is higher, of families the same and the number of gen
era around 3/4. Ofthe introductions there are 78 red, 26 brown and 9 green algae. 

As stated by several others (e.g. Verlaque 1994,2001; Boudouresque & Ribera 1995; 
Wallentinus 1999a) the French Mediterranean area has a large number of introductions 
with 61 species recorded, followed by ltaly with 41 species, while most other areas 
showed around 20 introduced species or fewer (Table 3, Fig. 2). Many of these intro
ductions, as weil as many ofthose spread secondarily further within Europe, are primar
ily due to movements of oysters, mainly from Japan and Korea, but also within Europe 
(App. 2). In contrast to animals only one introduced macroalga occurs in the Baltic 
proper, the estuarine green alga Chara connivens. Also the northemmost countries, 
although comparatively weil studied, so far have few introduced species (e.g. Bonne
maisonia hamifera, Sargassum muticum and Codiumfragile). For some other countries, 
lack of investigations probably partly contribute to the low numbers. I have only been 
able to trace one introduced macroalgae along the Black Sea coasts, the Atlantic brown 
alga Desmarestia viridis (Zaitsev & Mamaev 1997), also being introduced in several 
Mediterranean countries (App. 2). There was no available information on introduced 
macroalgae from the northem shores of European Russia. 

3.2.2 Habitats, survival and dispersal strategies 
Many ofthe introduced macroalgae have first become established at aquaculture sites or 
in harbour areas. In many cases they have later dispersed by currents to other shores, 
mainly rocky, but they also occupy small stones and shells on sediments. Eutrophication 
has favoured some species (e.g. Fucus evanescens, Sargassum muticum, ulvoid algae). 
Undaria pinnatifida is a frequent fouling organisms on ships hulls and growth on artifi
cial substrates can be a competitive advantage as discussed by several authors (e.g. 
Fletcher & Farre 11 1999; Maggs & Stegenga 1999; Wallentinus 1999a,b,c). 

Both survival and dispersal is enhanced by the possibility to grow after fragmentation 
and many introduced red and some green algae lack fertility in one or several stages 
relying on vegetative dispersal (see also Perrone & Cecere 1994; Chapman 1999; 
Maggs & Stegenga 1999; Wallentinus 1999a and references therein). Especially for the 
Caulerpa species fragmentation has been a very potent dispersal mechanism (e.g. Davis 
et al. 1997; Ceccherelli & Cinelli 1999; Smith & Walters 1999; Wallentinus 1999a; 
Ceccherelli & Piazzi 200 I; Zuljevic et al. 2001 and references therein). On the other 
hand the most common, introduced brown algae have a high fecundity and cannot use 
vegetative reproduction. Being monoecious and carrying young sporelings as weil as 
having air-bladders has been a great advantage for the successful dispersal of Sargas
sum muticum to new areas (Wallentinus 1999c and references therein). Farnham (1997) 
listed several more characters, which have made Sargassum muticum so successful, 
amongst them the combination of r- and K-strategies. For Undaria pinnatifida the mi
croscopic, very desiccation tolerant, gametophytic stage has enhanced its dispers al ca
pacity, since it can survive dried out for a month and tolerate darkness for even longer 
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(Wallentinus 1999b and references therein). The to Helgoland introduced North Atlantic 
red alga Mastocarpus stel/atus has been found to gain in competition with the native 
Chondrus crispus, when growing at the shoreline, by tolerating more UV-radiation 
through production of mycosporine-like amino acids (Bischof et al. 2000). Generally, 
variations in life cycle strategies are important features for the establishment and sur
vival ofthe introduced macroalgae, especially when there are asexual short cuts. 

Table 3. Number of introduced marine and brackish-water macroalgal species in the 
different European areas, including also occasional and drift specimens as weil as in situ 
experiments. For areas the international ISO codes are used (capitalletters) except for 
(Balt) Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Kaliningrad (Russia), (Ire) Ireland+Northern Ireland, 
(Yug) former Yugoslavia. For countries bordering two different seas, figures have been 
split. Canary Islands and the Azores are listed under Atlantic Spain and Portugal, 
respectively. (R) red, (B) brown and (G) green macroalgae. 

IS FO NO w SE e SE FI Ball PL n OE OK w OE NL BE GB Ire 
%R 50 100 50 33 43 60 67 50 68 70 
%B 38 50 50 43 30 28 33 26 20 
%G 50 13 17 100 100 100 50 14 10 6 17 5 10 

Spp 2 8 6 0 2 7 10 18 6 19 10 

FRIAI'1 ESIAtil PT ESIMedl FRIMedl IT MT YU9 AL GR Black S 
%R 81 79 71 73 66 66 100 33 100 75 
%B 14 17 21 14 23 24 33 13 100 
%G 5 4 7 14 11 10 33 13 

Spp 21 24 14 22 61 41 6 3 16 

3.2.3 Vectors 
The most dominant vector is movements of oysters and other molluscs wh ich may be 
responsible for 44% of the introductions, both intercontinentally and within Europe, 
with the northwest Pacific as the major donor area. Tentatively, 27% have arrived via 
shipping mostly on hulls or in ballast, with one example of a solid ballast arrival, Chara 
connivens. It was introduced in the mid and late 19th century in several port areas 
around the Baltic proper and in the southwestem part (Luther 1979). Shipping has also 
been suggested as a vector for some macroalgae being new to the Antarctica (Clayton et 
al. 1997). Fourteen species (12%) are probably Lessepsian immigrants (or due to older 
communications between the Mediterranean and the Red Sea; cf. 3.1.3 with only one 
species). Six listed species are experimental introductions (including farming, see be
lew) of which one, Mastocarpus stel/atus has been very successful in establishing on 
Helgoland (WaIIentinus 1999a; Bartsch & Kuhlenkamp 2000), where it previously did 
not grow. However, this can be considered to be within its large-scale native distribu
tion area. The number of experimental introductions could increase, if tank experiments 
are included (see Wallentinus 1999a). 

There are few examples among macroalgae of intentional introduction for farming in 
Europe, the best known being the transfer ofthe Japanese brown kelp Undaria pinnati
fida to northem France from the Mediterranean, where it had been accidentally intro
duced by oyster imports (Wallentinus 1999a,b and references therein). A few Atlantic 
macroalgae (Polysiphonia fucoides, Fucus spiralis; see Verlaque 1994; Wallentinus 
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1999a for references) are believed to have been brought to the Mediterranean by anglers 
discarding bait packings. Dumping of by-catches are listed as possible reasons to have 
brought Fucus evanescens to the Swedish west coast and Bonnemaisonia hamifera to 
Helgoland (see Wallentinus 1999a for references). Some macroalgae have multiple 
responsible vectors. Undaria pinnatifida has been spread to new countries by oyster or 
mussei movements, by ships and been brought deliberately for farming (see references 
in e.g. Fletcher & Farell 1999; Wallentinus 1999a,b). 
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Figure 2. Introduced marine and brackish-water macroalgal species in the different 
European areas, including also drift specimens and in situ experiments. For areas the 
international ISO codes are used except for (Balt) Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Kalinin
grad (Russia), (Ire) Ireland+Northern Ireland, (Yug) former Yugoslavia. Countries border
ing two different seas are split. Canary Islands and the Azores are listed under Atlantic 
Spain and Portugal, respectively. 

The aquaria trade so far is only known to have released Caulerpa taxifoUa in Europe 
(Wiedenmann et al. 2001), although also other Caulerpa species are used and sold and 
can even be ordered through the Internet. However, its further dispersal has included 
currents, boats and fishing nets (e.g. Sant et al. 1996). Also other macroalgae are sold 
for salt-water aquaria (Table 2) including also e.g. Sargassum spp. It is difficult to judge 
to what extent "Living stones/live rocks" (Table 2) may have been released in European 
waters with their mixture of epibionts. Fossa & Nilsen (1996) gave many examples of 
marine tropical macroalgae growing out in aquaria from such pieces (e.g. species of the 
red algal genera Acanthophora, Halymenia, Hydrolithon Mesophyllum, Peyssonnelia, 
Sporolithon; the brown algal genera Dictyota, Lobophora, Padina; the green algal gen
era Bryopsis, Cladophoropsis, Chlorodesmis, Derbesia, Dictyosphaeria, Neomeris, 
Valonia, Ventricaria as weH as the cosmopolitan green algae Enteromorpha and Ulva 
and red turf algae). 
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Some epiphytic algae (e.g. the red algae Polysiphonia harveyi and Acrochaetium codio
lum and the small brown alga Corynophlaea umbellatum) are suggested to have arrived 
with their larger host (for references see App. 2). I found no reports ofmarine or brack
ish macroalgae being imported with wool, but Krause (1997) mentioned an adventive 
growth in Britain of the freshwater green alga Chara braunii in discharges from a cot
ton mill. For quite a large number of macroalgae it is difficult to prove which vector has 
been involved, and shipping cannot be excluded as a vector for some of those species. 
As mentioned above (3.2), recent introductions mayaiso occur within the native distri
bution range of a species, making the real number of macroalgal introductions higher. 
Neither are there any figures of how many of the so called cosmopolitan macroalgae 
(e.g. Enteromorpha spp., Ulva spp.) having been carried around the world, and the 
number of cryptogenic species can be high in many areas (cf. Carlton 1996). 

3.2.4 Invasive species, control attempts and competition 
The impact on the environment does not correspond to the numbers of introduced spe
eies within the groups. Although quite few introduced species are green algae, Codium 
fragile (e.g. Garbary et al. 1997; Chapman 1999 and references therein), and the Caul
erpa species (Henocque 1997; Meinesz 1997; Verlaque et al. 2000; Piazzi et al. 2001) 
are known to have caused large problems in the western North Atlantic and Mediterra
nean, respectively. There are two Ulva and one Monostroma species listed as introduced 
by Verlaque (2001) in southern France. Whether they create the same environmental 
problems as their native relatives do in eutrophicated areas is not stated. On the other 
hand Chara connivens is considered to be an endangered species in the Baltic Sea due 
to eutrophication and destroyed habitats. Also among the brown algae, speeies such as 
Sargassum muticum (e.g. Farnham 1997; Fletcher & Farell 1999; Wallentinus 1999a,c 
and references therein) and Undaria pinnatifida (e.g. Fletcher & Farell 1999; Wallen
tinus 1999a,b and references therein) are weil known for their environmental impact in 
many coastal areas, not the least through their sizes. Also Colpomenia peregrina can 
cause some trouble as an oyster thief. Had the experiment with the giant kelp Macrocys
tis in northern France gone wrong in the early 1970s, many phycologists believed this 
could have caused areal ecological problem (for references see Wallentinus 1999a). 
Although being by far the largest introduced group, the red algae only have some few 
species considered as real weeds in Europe such as the filamentous turf algae W omer
sleyella setacea and Acrothamnion preissii (e.g. Piazzi & Cinelli 2000 and references 
therein), as weIl as the large folious alga Grateloupia doryphora (Cabioch et al. 1997; 
Marston & Villalard-Bohnsack 2000; Simon et al. 2001). Also the "old" introductions 
such as Asparagopsis armata and Bonnemaisonia hamifera can be considered trouble
some in some areas, where the small tetrasporophytes can be dominant epiphytes. Many 
of the other (at least tentatively) introduced speeies are small red algae, but can also 
constitute a dominant species as e.g. Antithamnion pectinatum in Venice (Curie I et al. 
1998). Totally, 27 macroalgae can be considered as invasive and nine speeies as highly 
invasive. 

There have been fewer attempts to eradicate accidentally introduced marine macroalgae 
than vascular plants, certainly partly due to the problem of reaching the established 
populations, but also to that many of the introduced species are quite small. When Sar
gassum muticum was first recorded in Britain an eradication campaign was initiated to 
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manually clear the shores but without any success (Critchley et al 1986). Neither has it 
been possible to remove the populations of S. muticum establishing in Northem Ireland 
in the mid 1990s. In many countries great efforts have been made to clear Undaria to 
protect the biodiversity or because it hinders mussel harvest (e.g. Sinner et al. 2000; 
Stuart & Chadderton 2001; Wetsteyn 2001), but often with limited success. Also other 
introduced species cause problems by fouling on aquaculture structures, on musseis or 
entangling in fishing tools and have to be cleared away. However, mechanical eradica
tion may even worsen the case if the alga can reproduce vegetatively by fragments such 
as the Caulerpa species and most red algae (cf. 3.1.4). In the Mediterranean several 
mechanical and chemical techniques have been tried to destroy Caulerpa taxifaha (e.g. 
Henocque 1997) and a proposal to use biological control with imported Ascoglossan 
snails (e.g. Meinesz 1997; Thibaut et al. 2001) was much debated and tumed down (e.g. 
Thellier et al. 1997). Also in Canada different methods have recently been tested to 
eradicate Cadium fragile (Kieser & Campell 2000). For the newly recorded populations 
of Caulerpa taxifaha in the US (e.g. Jousson et al. 2000), which grew only in limited 
areas, cover with black plastic was tried as a method to kill them, as is practiced for 
some terrestrial weeds. 

Although many of the large brown algae cannot propagate vegetatively, drifting fertile 
parts can drift away and establish new populations. For the experimental test with the 
giant kelp Macracystis pyrifera it was possible, however, to remove the plants before 
fertility commenced and there have been no further sightings of the species in the east
em North Atlantic. However, one should always be concemed of the risk of loosing 
whole or fertile parts of plants or whole aquaculture structures, which can be moved by 
storms and currents. The establishment of Undaria pinnatifida in the wild, after farming 
in northem France, also showed that the total physiological ranges of the species must 
be considered (for references see Wallentinus 1999a,b). 

There are many reports on Caulerpa taxifaha smothering native Mediterranean sea
weeds and seagrasses but this may not occur everywhere (e.g. Jaubert et al. 1999; 
Molenaar et al. 2001; Thibaut & Meinesz 2001). Also C. racemosa has been seen to 
overgrow the native flora, which can happen in less than half a year (e.g. Piazzi et al. 
2001 and references therein). Sargassum muticum has in many countries been found to 
affect the native flora, and in several areas especially slow-growing seaweeds such as 
fucoids and kelps, but also the introduced green al ga Cadium fragile, have decreased 
(for references see e.g. Viejo 1997; Wallentinus 1999a,c; Staehr et al. 2000; Occhipinti 
Ambrogi 2001). It has been discussed if also seagrass communities may be altered (den 
Hartog 1997). During the 1990s S. muticum has been found to drastically reduce the 
kelp Laminaria digitata in northem France (Cosson 1999). However, in some areas in 
Scandinavia the establishment of S. muticum has mainly been in areas almost devoid of 
other macrophytes (e.g. Karlsson & Loo 1999), where its main impact is by modifying 
the physical environment as weIl as the microphytobentic communities by reducing 
water movements and light penetration. Cadium fragile has been reported to reduce 
populations of the native C. tamentasum in Britain (Famharn 1980) and C. vermilara in 
Norway (Silva 1957). On the other hand, Chara cannivens as many other charophytes 
seems little competitive and is noted on the Swedish list of endangered species, but at 
least is surviving on the Swedish east coast (P. Snoeijs pers. comm.). 
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Even red turf algae such as Aerothamnion preisii and Womersleyella setaeea have been 
found to change the structure of epiphytic algal communities with a decreased biodiver
sity, partly due to accumulation of sediment in the dense turfs (Piazzi & Cinelli 2000). 
Many of the introduced red algae, however, are quite small without much impact. A 
striking exception is Grateloupia doryphora, which is considered a nuisance species 
due to its size. For Mastocarpus stellatus see 3.2.2. As pointed out by e.g. Maggs & 
Stegenga (1999) halogenated or sulphated antigrazing compounds may be an important 
advantage for a successful competition from introduced red algae. Phlorotannins may 
have the same role for brown algae as have different terpenoids among the Caulerpa 
species (Wallentinus 1999a and references therein). However, such substances are also 
common among many native macroalgae. 

3.2.5 Utilization 
Established wild populations of Undaria pinnatifida have been harvested for wakami 
products in northern Spain (Cremades 1993), as well as in New Zealand (e.g. Sinner et 
al. 2000), besides the farming sites on the Atlantic French coast (see 3.2.3). In the mid 
1990s two patents were taken out in France to use the biochemical compounds in As
paragopsis armata, a reason for it is now being grown in cultures (see references in 
Haslin & Pellegrini 2001). Codium fragile also contains chemieals, which may be of 
medical use (e.g. Jurd et al. 1995). Species within red algal genera such as Graeilaria, 
Grateloupia, Hypnea, Soliera as weil as kelps such as Laminaria have in theory a po
tential as phycocolloid producers but probably with small economic feasibility for most 
introduced wild populations. If Maerocystis had established, it most probably could 
have been harvested, but probably without stopping its ecological impact (Wallentinus 
1999a and references therein). Iftaken out ofthe water macroalgae can act as bioreme
diators and be used as fertilizers, but this has seldom been used in practice (cf. Wallen
tinus 1999b,c) and also fermentation to methane is possible. If establishing in areas 
previously devoid of macrophytes large seaweeds such as Sargassum mutieum can also 
attract wild fish (Wallentinus 1999c) seeking shelter and food. 

3.3 MICROALGAE 

Generally, the main concern with phytoplankton is not introduced species as such but 
toxic algae and harmful algal blooms, whether native or introduced. As emphasized and 
exemplified by several scientists (e.g. Nehring 1998; Elbrächter 1999), it is often very 
difficult to assess if a planktonic species is introduced or not, although it has been 
proved for some cases by dated sediment probes for cyst-producing species (McMinn et 
al. 1997). Molecular tools have been tried, but so far the question of origin still remains 
in several cases (e.g. BoIch et al. 1999; Blackburn et al. 2001). The many synonyms 
occurring in literature makes the task even worse and a species may well be first de
scribed from a place where it has been introduced (Elbrächter 1999). Many cosmopoli
tan microalgae mayaiso be cryptogenic (cf. Carlton 1996). 

3.3.1 Numbers, taxonomie affinities and distribution 
Species believed to have been introduced in European marine and brackish waters are 
listed in Table 4. The list is still very incomplete and some species may be native or 
brought by currents. For the Black Sea seven introduced phytoplankton species have 
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been included in Table 4. Altogether 40 species are listed for the different sea areas 
(generally, distribution per country is not given), belonging to 4 classes, and 21 genera. 
It should be pointed out that the true Gymnodinium catenatum so far has not been en
countered in recent sediments in northern Europe, although referred to in several papers 
from the 1990s (see also e.g. Elbrächter 1999; Bravo & Ramilo 1999 and references 
therein). The species is mostly considered as a likely introduction in southern Europe 
(Spain, Portugal, the Mediterranean; Table 4), but re cent studies (Boleh 2000) indicate 
that the origin instead may be Europe. Heterosigma akashiwo is a species often listed as 
introduced into Europe (for areas see Nehring 1998), but according to Elbrächter (1999) 
it is a native species. The species of ChattoneIla forming blooms in Scandinavian wa
ters since 1998 may in fact not have arrived that recently, since specimens have been 
found retrospectively in older preserved sampies (M. Kuylenstierna pers. comm.). How
ever, it could still he an introduced species. Some species were included in the list on 
the basis of having a disjunct distribution. In some cases this might be caused by the 
difficulty to identify them, being morphologically very similar to other species (e.g. 
many species of Alexandrium), while others are quite distinct and ought to have been 
recognized (e.g. Dicroerisma psiloneriella and Gyrodinium corallinum, Karlson & 
Kuylenstierna 2001; M. Kuylenstierna pers. comm.). 

3.3.2 Vectors and survival strategies 
The main vector most certainly would be ballast discharges (e.g. Hallegraeff 1998; 
many chapters in this volume), but this is mostly difficult to prove, once the species has 
become established. The classical example is the introduction ofthe large diatom Odon
teUa sinensis into European waters in the beginning of the 20 th century (e.g. Eno et al. 
1997; Nehring 1998; Wal1entinus 1999a and references therein). The potential ofbal1ast 
introductions can be seen in that nearly 500 phytoplankton taxa (incl. heterotrophie 
flagel1ates and resting stages) have been encountered in ballast tanks by European scien
tists during the last decade, although the majority of these species are native or cosmo
politan (Gollasch et al. in press). However, even among such species, discharged ballast 
may add a new strain, and often not all algal strains have the potential to become toxic. 

Dispersal of phytoplankton also has occurred through movements of live shellfish (e.g. 
Dijkema 1992; O'Mahony 1993; Hallegraeff 1998), with the main concern being the 
risk of moving toxic species. Shellfish movements have been suggested as a vector for 
Coscinodiscus wailesii and Thalassiosira punctigera and T. tealata to Europe (Nehring 
1998), and for movements of Alexandrium tamarense from Japan to Pacific North 
America (Hallegraeff 1998). One benthic diatom (Pleurosira laevis) probably has ar
rived by eel-stocking in cooling water discharges (Jansson 1994). Halim (1990) pre
sented a tentative list of 17 dinoflagellate species, which may be Lessepsian immigrants 
in the Mediterranean, hut he did not state in wh ich part ofthe Mediterranean they occur. 
Thus they have not been included in Table 4, but may increase the total number in 
Europe. Two diatoms were listed by Por (1978) as highly probable Lessepsian immi
grants, but only recorded from Israel and thus excluded here. 

Secondary dispersal by currents and winds is almost compulsory, if populations (inc!. 
resting stages) are dense enough. The capacity of many phytoplankton species within 
several classes to produce resting stages (cysts or spores, Table 4) - very often ex-
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tremely tolerant to anoxie eonditions in the sediment - adds to the chances of their sur-
vival during adverse transport conditions. Persson (in press) showed that, if a sediment 
slurry culture was set up, many more phytoplankton species could be recorded from the 
sediments than found by immediately counting resting stages, revealing a higher poten-
tial oftransported species than often is stated. 

Tabte 4. Tentative list of introduced microalgae listed for countries (according to ISO 
code) or sea areas. Species in bold are bloomforming, underlined harmful. Notes: (PSP) 
Paralythic She"fish Poisoning, (NSP) Neurotic She"fish Poisoning. Sea areas: (At!) the 
Atlantic, (Med) the Mediterranean, (IndO) the Indian Ocean, (Pac) the Pacific, (EngCha) 
the English Channel, (N.Sea) the North Sea, (Ska) the Skagerrak, (Kat) the Kattegat. 
Vectors: {BaQ ballast, {Curr~ currents, {MoQ mollusc movements. 
CLASS. Genus, speeies & Author Notes Resting Established in: Origin Vector Relerenees 

sta!i1es 
DINOPHYCEAE 
Alexandrium andersoni Baleeh PSP Cysts seiT wN.Atl? Bai? 20,21 
Alexandrium angustitabulatum PSP wSE NZ? Native? 17 
Taylor in Baleeh 
Alexandrium catenella (Whedon PSP Cysts seES Atl?1 Bai? 25 
& Koloid) Baleeh Pae? 
Alexandrium leei Baleeh ? Cysts NL Korea Bai? 1 
Alexandrium minutum PSP Cysts NO, wSE, n&w AII?1 Curr?1 2, 17 
Halim DE, NL, Ire, FR Med? Bai? 
Alexandrium monilatum (How- Fish Cysts Blaek Sea All Bai? 4,23 
eil) Taylor kill 
Alexandrium Qseudogon'iaulax PSP Cysts neES,IT Atl? ? 22,25 
(Bieeheler) Horiguehi 
Alexandrium ostenfeldii PSP Cysts seSE Ska-Kat Curr?/Bal? 18 
(Paulsen) Baleeh & Taylor 
Alexandrium tamarense (Le- PSP Cysts sFR, neES, Atl? ? 21,22,25 
bour) Baleeh sw&elT 
Dicroerisma psilonereiella wSE ne Pae Native? 17 
Taylor & Chattell 
Gon'iaulax grindle'i. Yesso- Cysts neES, sw&nelT Atl? ? 8,21,25 
Reineke toxin 
G'i.mnodinium aureolum Fish s&wNO, wSE, Pae?1 Bai? 1,2,17,19,21 
(Hulbert) G. Hansen kill DK, wDE, NL, BE, e US? 

GB, s&wlre, nwFR, 
PT, nES, swlT 

G'i.mnodinium breve Davis NSP ES, GR e Atl Bai? 23, 25 
G'i.mnodinium catenatum PSP Cysts PT, n, sw, ne & Japan Bai 1,3,7,9,10, 
Graham seES, ITISil 13,21,25 
Gymnodinium uberrimum ? Blaek Sea wEur. ? 4 
(All man) Koloid & Swezy (Ireshw) 
Gyrodinium corallinum wSE Calif Native? 17 
Koloid & Swezy 
OstreoQsis ovata (toxie?), neES?, wlT trop- Native? 24,25 
Fukuyo benthie subtrop 
Prorocentrum minimum (Pav.) (toxie?) Baltie Atl? Bai? 14 
Schiller 
Prorocentrum redfieldii Bursa wDE, NL e N.Amer Bai? 1,2 
P'i.rodinium bahamense Plate PSP Cysts PT wN.Atl? Bai? 5 
RHAPHIDOPHYCEAE 
Chattone/la antigua Fish Cysts NL Japan Bai? 
(Hado) Ono kill 
ChattoneIla marlna Fish Cysts NL IndO Bai? 
(Subrahmanyan) Hara & Chihara kill 
Chattone/la verruculosa Hara & Fish ? w&sNO, wSE, DK, Japan Bai? 1, 17 
Chihara kill wDE 
FibrocaQsa iap,onica Fish Cysts wDE, NL, nwFR Japan Bai? 1,2,6 
Toriumi & Takano kill 
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CLASS, Genus, speeies & Author 

PRYMNESIOPHYCEAE 
Mantoniella squamata 
Manton & Parke 
Phaeocll.stis /l.ouchetii (Hariot) 
Lagerheim 
BACILLARIOPHYCEAE 
Asterionella japonica 
Cleve & Möller 
Corethron criophilum Castracane 

Coscinodiscus wai/esii 
Gran & Angst 

" 
Odontella sinensis (Grev.) Grunow 
Pleurosira /aevis f. po!ymorpha 
(Kütz.) Compere 
P/eurosigma simonsenii Hasle 
Pseudoso/enia ca/car-avis 
(Sehultze) Sundström 
Rhizoso/enia indica Peragallo 
Stephanopyxis pa/meriana 
Grunow 
Tha/assiosira hendeyi 
Hasle & Fryxell 
Tha/assiosira kuschirensis Taka-
no 
Tha/assiosira nordenskioe/dii 
Cleve 
Tha/assiosira punctigera 
(Castr.) Hasle 
Tha/assiosira tea/ata Takano 

Notes 

Mueus, 
toxie 

Mueus 

benthie 

Resting Established in: Origin Veetor 
stages 

? Blaek Sea Crypto- ? 
genie? 

? Blaek Sea N.Atl ? 

Blaek Sea Atl?!Pae? ? 

wSE, wOE, N.Sea, Atl Curr 
EngCha, 
wNO, wSE, wOK, Pac/ Mol 
wOE, NL, BE, IndO 
seGB, nwFR 
N.Atl, Baltie IndO-Pac Bai 
eSE ? Eel-Stock 

GB IndO? Bai? 
Blaek Sea ? ? 

wOE, NL Atl Curr 
Spores wSE, N.Sea, warm seas Curr 

EngCha 
wOE, N.Sea, Atl Curr 
EngCha 
nGB Pac?! Native? 

e US? 
Spores Blaek Sea N.Atl ? 

Ska-Kat, N.Sea, IndO-Pae Mol 
EngCha 
NO, N.Sea, En- Japan? Mol 
gCha 
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Referenees 

4 

4 

4 

2, 17 

2, 3, 11, 12, 17 

2,3, 12, 17 
16 

3, 12 
4 

2 
2,17 

2 

15 

4 

2,3,12,15,17 

3,12,15 

References: 1) Elbrächter 1999; 2) Nehring 1998; 3) Wallentinus 1999a; 4) Alexandrov this volume; 5) Amorim & Dale 1998; 6) 
Billard 1992; 7) Blackburn et al 2001; 8) Boni et al. 2000; 9) Bravo & Ramilo 1999; 10) Carrada et al. 1991; 11) Edwards et al. 2001, 
12) Eno et al. 1997; 13) Giacobbe et al. 1995; 14) Hajdu et al. 2000; 15) Harris et al. 1995; 16) Jansson 1994; 17) Karlson & Kuylen
stierna 2001; 18) Larsson et al. 1998, 19) Macdonald 1999; 20) Montresor et al. 1998; 21) Montresor et al. 2000; 22) Occhipinti 
Ambrogi 2001; 23) Taylor el al. 1995; 24) Tognetto el al. 1995; 25) Vila el al. 2001 

3.3.3 Harmful species and competition 
As stated above the main concern with microalgae is to prevent harmful algal blooms 
(HAB), which can be witnessed by the huge amount of literature on that topic. Nearly 
half ofthe listed species are potentially toxic or bloom-forming (Table 4). However, this 
high percentage could be due to the many programmes focusing on HAB species, sinee 
in reality those species are a small part only of all phytoplankton species. The HAB 
introductions do not only include toxie species, but some species also secrete mucus 
(e.g. Phaeocystis pouchetii, Coscinodiscus wailesii). Furthermore, it is emphasized that 
the majority ofthe harmful bloom events in Europe still is caused by native species. It is 
even more diffieult to control established phytoplankton populations than for macroal
gae, espeeially for species having benthie resting stages which may aet as a "seed bank" 
in the sediment. Many studies are devoted to looking for organisms breaking down the 
HAB species (e.g. Lovejoy et al. 1998; Skerratt et al. 2000). Perhaps in the future it 
could be possible to use such organisms to decrease the effect of HAB algae locally as 
in e.g. isolated aquaculture sites or ballast tanks, but probably not on a regional scale. 
There are numerous studies on factors regulating competition between phytoplankton 
species, involving both introduced and native speeies, but no clear pattern of the role of 
introduced species versus native harmful algae have evolved. 
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4 Conclusions 

A large number (more than 680 spp.) of introduced plants and algae occur in European 
aquatic environments, the figure being highest for vascular plants. More of those vascu
lar plants occur in or elose to freshwater than in the sea or on the seashores. For algae 
such comparisons are not possible since no limnic species were included in this review. 
For macro- and microalgae it is often difficult to state if a species is introduced or not, 
due to incomplete knowledge of taxonomy and that many geographical areas andJor 
habitats are less well studied. The high proportion of toxic microalgae may be an over
estimation due to the many programmes monitoring such algae. 

The dominant vector for vascular plants has been gardening including crop plants and 
for macroalgae as non-target organisms in aquaculture movements of shellfish. The 
contribution by the aquaria trade is substantial but not as high as the other vectors. 
Lessepsian immigrants are not uncommon among macroalgae, but only one vascular 
plant has been brought from the Red Sea to Europe. Different vectors have also been 
responsible for introducing the same species in different areas, both for vascular plants 
and algae. For phytoplankton ballast may be the main dispersal mechanism, but difficult 
to prove. However, the high numbers of microalgal cells and cysts recorded in ballast 
tank sampies support this assumption. Shellfish movements mayaiso be important to 
spread microalgae. Secondary dispersal by currents and winds, as weIl as by migrating 
seabirds, is important for algae, but can also occur for vascular plants. 

If established weed species may be quite hopeless to eradicate, especially in the sea and 
in large inland waters and acelimatizing processes may help species survive in colder 
climate than in their original ranges. Hybridization with native species or polyploidiza
tion may increase the risks further, as may climate changes, allowing more warm
dependent species to survive in more northem countries. Thus precaution should always 
be taken to minimize the risk for new introductions, intercontinental as weIl as those 
within Europe, not to loose the biodiversity in our aquatic environments. However, it is 
more difficult to minimize the risks in gardening, when seeds and fruits may be dis
persed further by wind and animals and more and more new species are on sale. Proba
bly few of us would like to stop having foreign species in our gardens, but this has been 
emphasized in Canada and the USo Also we wish plants are hardy enough to survive in 
our climate and search for such strains, which increases the risk oftheir establishment in 
the wild. For the non-target organisms, great care should be emphasized both in aqua
culture and wetland cultivation to reduce the number of accidental introductions. Thus 
the ICES Code of Practice (Anon. 1995) and similar regulations should always be im
plemented. However, Verlaque (2001) pointed out that illegal imports of shellfish still 
bring in new species, which emphasizes the need not only of legal restrictions but also 
better information. Information is also needed to stop the disposal in nature of live or
ganisms from aquaria. 

I also would like to stress the importance of ineluding information on the non-native 
origin of a species in all publications, especially for floristic lists and in databases, 
where such information often is omitted. 
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Appendix 2. Marine introdueed maeroalgae in the different European areas, incuding 
also oecasional and drift species, field experiments and some disjunct, likely introduced 
species. Names in bold denote invasive species, bold and underlined highly invasive 
speeies. a after a speeies denotes used in aquaria trade, C cultivated and ex used in field 
other speeies in the genus used in the aquaria trade. Underlined and bold superscripts 
as above. For areas the international ISO codes are used (eapital letters) except for 
(Balt) Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Kaliningrad, (Ire) Ireland and Northern Ireland, (Yug) 
former Yugoslavia. ( IAzl) the Azores, (I Ball) the Baleares, (ICol) Corsiea, (iSa!) Sardinia, 
(ISil) Sicily, (c) central, (n) northern, (e) eastern, (s) south, (w) western, (Atl) the Atlantic, 
(Pac) the Pacific, (IndO) the Indian Ocean, (Carib) the Caribbean, (Medit) the Mediterra
nean, (Eur) Europe, (Afr) Africa, (trop) tropical, (subtr) subtropical. Vectors: (Aqu) 
aquaria trade, (Bai) solid ballast, (Cul) cultivated, (Exp) experiments, (Fi) fishing aetivities 
(e.g. baits or nets), (Les) Lessepsian immigrant, (Mol) mollusc transports, (Oy) oyster 
transports, (Shi) shipping activites (i.e. hull fouling or ballast). References are explained 
at the end. For authors and taxonomie affinities see reference 1. 

CLASS and Established in: Origin Vector For reference 
Genus species ()=occasional or drift see 

BANGIOPHYCEAE 

Porphyra yezoensisc sFR Japan Oy 2,3,4 
Porphyra cf. insolita (wDE) ? ? 1, 11 
FLORIDEOPHYCEAE 

Goniotrichiopsis sublittoralis nFR, ESIBal1 nw Pac? ? 1,3,29 
Acrochaetium cf. codicolum sFR N.Atl? Host? 4 
Acrochaetium balticum NL Baltic S? Shi? 56 
Rhodophysema georgii sFR N.Atl?1 Oy? 1,4 

N.Pac? 
Devaleraea ramentacea (wDE) N.Atl Exp 2 
Ganonema farinosum sES,IT IndO Les 1,3 
Gracilaria multipartita (Ire) N.AtI ? 1,2 
Asp,aragop,sis armataC (NL), GB, Ire, n-sw&sFR, PT AU Shi? 1, 2, 3, 5, 1O, 

16, 
n&sES&ICanl. nw-s&eIT, MT, 21,22,31,36, 
s&nGR 39 

Asparagopsis taxifolia ItlElbal trop & subtr Les 1,3 
Bonnemaisonia hamifera nwlS, FO, NO. wSE, DK, Japan Shi? 1,2, 3, 5, 9, 31 

nwDE, (NL), 
GB, Ire, n-swFR, PTIAzl, 
n&sES, ITISil 

Pikea californica GB California Shi? 1,2 butsee 17, 
28 

Grate/oupia doryphora NL, sGB, nFR, n&sES, nw Pac? MolIShi 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 23, 
sw&elT 31,50 

Grateloupia filicina 

var. luxurians GB, n&sFR, nwES AU?/Japan? Oy 1,2,4,10,12, 
23 

Grateloupia lanceolata sFR Japan Oy 4 

Grateloupia cf. turuturu sFR nwPac Oy 4 

Grateloupia sp. sFR nw Pac? Oy? 4 

Prionitis patens sFR Japan? Oy? 4 

Lithophyllum yessoense sFR Japan? Oy? 4 

Caulacanthus ustulatus nwFR nwPac Oy? 1,2,42 

Chondrus giganteus sFR Japan? Oy? 1,4 

Hypnea esperi sGR RedSllndO Les 1,3,6 

Hypnea spinella sES, slT, neGR Carib? Shi? 1,3,6,31 

Hypnea valentiae sFR, sGR Pac?, RedS Oy?/Les 1,3,4,6 

Predaea huismanii ESICanl1 AU Shi 1,2,44 
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CLASS and Established in: Origin Vector For reference 
Genus species ()=occasional or drift see 

Mastocarpus stel/atus·' wDE N.Atl Exp 2, 11 
Ahnfeltiopsis f/abelliformis sFR Japan Oy?? 4 
Agardhiel/a subulata NL, GB, sFR, nES, slT N.AlI?/lndO? Shi?/Mol? 1,4,5,19,31, 

33, 56 
Sarconema filiforme sFR IndO Les? 3 
Sarconema scinaioides GR IndO Les? 3 
Solieria chordalis GB, nFR Atl ? 1,2 
Solieria fi/iformis slT trop & subtr ? 3,31,33 

All? 
Plocamium secundatum ITISil sub- ? 3,31 

Antarctic? 
Lomentaria hakodatensis s&nwFR, nES Japan Oy 1,2,3,4, 10 
Botryocladia madagascarien- selT&ISil, MT s IndO ? 1,3, 16 

sis 
Chrysymenia wrightii sFR nwPac Oy 2,3,4 
Acrothamnion preissii sFR, ESIBall, nw&swlT IndO-Pac Shi 1,2,3, ,31 35 
Aglaothamnion feldmanniae sFR, nw&nelT N.Atl Shi? 1,3,31,32 

Anotrichium furcel/atum (NL), sGB, nwFR, nES&ICanl. n Pac?/ Oy? 1,5,10,21,27 
PT Medit? 

Antithamnion amphigeneum n&seES&IBall, wlT eAU? Shi? 1,3,31,38,39, 
40,47 

Antithamnion decipiens ESIBal, Albl, FRICol, Native? ? 1,3,8 
w,sw&selT, nGR 

Antithamnion densum GB, Ire, nFR, nES&ICanll, IndO-Pac? ? 1,2,7,10 

Antithamnion diminuatum PTIAzl. ESICanl s AU?/S.Atl? Shi? 1,9,43 
Antithamnion pectinatum sFR, PTIAzl. se&nelT Japan Oy 1,2,3.4, 9,18,31 

Antithamnionella spirographidis NL, BE, GB, Ire, nw&sFR, n Pac Shi?/Oy? 1,2,5,10,31 
PTIAzl, 
n&sES, s&elT 

Antithamnionella ternifolia (nwDE), (NL), BE, GB, Ire, South Shi? 1, 2, 3, 5, 10 
nFR, Hemisph? 
PT,nES 

Gral/atoria reptans ESICanl Carib? Native? 1,43 
Griffithsia corallinoides sFR, slT Japan? Oy 1,3,4,31 
Gymnophycus hapsiphorus ESICanll e Austr Shi 1,44 
Pleonosporium caribaeum n&sFR, PT, sES&ICanll Antilles? Shi? 1,2, 3, 21 
Scageliopsis patens PTIAzl sAU Shi? 1,9 
Dasya bail/ouviana NO, wSE, DK, NL Meditlne Atl Shi?/Oy? 1,2,5 
Dasya sp. sFR nwPac Oy? 4 
Dasysiphonia (?) sp. NO, NL, nw&sFR, nES Japan?/Eur Oy/Shi 4,5,25 
Platysiphonia caribaea ESICanll S.AtI? ? 2, 
Radicilingua thysanorhizans s&elT N.Atl ? 1, 31 
Acanthophora nayadiformis FRICol. s&selT, MT, e&nGR RedS/lndO Les 1,3,6,16,22, 

31,37 
Chondria coerulescens sFR AlI?1 Oy? 4 

Medit? 
Chondria curvilineata sFR&ICol Carib? ? 1,3 
Chondria polyrhiza slT, neGR ? ? 1,3,6,13 

Chondria pygmaea s,w&elT, MT, AL RedS/lndO Les 1,3,16,31,41 
Dipterosiphonia dendritica FRICol. sES pantrop ? 1,2,52 
Herposiphonia parca sFR Pac/Japan? Oy 4 
Laurencia brogniartii nwFR Carib?/ Oy? 1,2, 12 

Japan? 
Laurencia coronopus sFR, GR BlackS Oy? 1, 3 
Laurencia okamurae sFR eAsia Oy? 4 
Lophocladia lallemandii sES, nw-selT, MT, sGR Pac? Les? 1,3,6,16,31,36 
Polysiphonia atlantica sFR,sES, seiT N.AlI?1 Shi?IOy? 1,4 

N.Pac? 
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CLASS and Established in: Origin Vector For reference 
Genus species O=occasional or drift see 

Polysiphonia fucoides sFR, sES, IT, SI, GR? N.Atl Fi? 1,2,3,31 
Polysiphonia harveyi sNO, DK, nwDE, Nl, BE, GB, n Pac/nwAti Host? 1,2,5,10,44 

Ire, 
n&sFR, nES&ICanll. nwlT 

Po/ysiphonia morrowii/senti- sFR n Pac Oy? 4 
cu/osa 

Po/ysiphonia morrowii nelT nwPac 32 
Po/ysiphonia panicu/ata sFR e Pac 1,4 
Polysiphonia senticulosa Nl n Pac Oy? 5,56 

Pterosiphonia pinnu/ata GB, nFr ? Shi?/Oy? 1,27 
Pterosiphonia sp. sFR Pacific? 4 
Symphyocladia marchantioi- PTIAzl AU? Shi? 1,2,9 

des 
Womersle'i,el/a setacea sFR, ESIBal1. nw-sw&seIT, trop Shi? 1,2,3,6,16, 

MT, 22, 
ne&sGR 31, 32, 35,39,45 

PHAEOPHYCEAE 

Ectocarpus silicu/osus 
var. hiemalis IT Atl? ? 31 

Pilayella littoralis sFR N.Atl?/ Oy 3,4 
N.Pac? 

Padina boergesenii IT Red S? les 3, 31 

Stypopodium schimperii sGR RedS les 3,45 

Acrothrix gracilis sFR Japan Oy? 4 

C/adosiphon zosterae seFR, slT Japan?/? Oy? 1,4 

Sphaerotrichia divaricata sFR Japan Oy 1,2,3,4,34 

Halothrix lumbricalis sFR Japan? Oy? 3,4 

Corynophlaea umbellata GB Japan?/ Host? 20 
Medit? 

Leathesia difformis sFR N.Atl? Oy 1,2, 3 

Leathesia verruculiformis Nl nwPac ? 1,56 

Colpomenia peregrina s&wNO, wSE, DK, Nl, GB, Pac Oy 1,2,3,4,10,31 

Ire, n&sFR, PT, n&sES, w&slT 

Endarachne binghamiae PTIAzl S.AtI? Native? 1,9 

Scytosiphon dotyi sFR, nES, nelT Pac Oy/Mol 3,4,10 

Asperococcus scaber Nl, (sGB) Adriat ? 1,56 

Punctaria tenuissima nelT N.Atl? ? 31 

Desmarestia viridis sFR, sES, nelT, CR, BlackS N.At?/ ?/Oy? 1,2,3,32,57 
nw Pac? 

Alaria esculenta (nwDE) N.Atl Exp 2 

Undaria ilinnatifidaC Nl, BE, 5GB, s&nwFR Japan Oy, Cul 1,2,3,14,17, 
nES, s&nelT & Shi 20, 24, 31,32,54 

Chorda filum sFR, GR N.Atl?/ Oy? 1, 3 
nw Pac? 

Laminaria japonicac sFR Japan Oy 1,2,3,4 

Laminaria ochotensisex (DE) Japan Exp 2 

Macrocystis pyriferaex (nwFR) Chile Exp 2 

Fucus evanescens sNO, wSE, nDE, DK n N.Atl Fi?/Shi? 1,2,46 

Fucus spiralis (sFR), seES N.Atl? Fi? 1,2,3 

Sargassuma muticum s&wNO, wSE, nwDE, nDK, n Pac Oy 1,2,3,18,24, 
NL, BE, 
s&swGB, nelre, n&sFR, PT, 31,32,51,55 
nES, nelT 

CHLOROPHYCEAE 

Monostroma obscurum sFR Atl?/Pac? Oy? 3,4 

U/va fasciata sFR Medit?/ Shi/Oy 4 
nwPac? 
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CLASS and Established in: Origin Vector For reference 
Genus species ()=occasional or drift see 

V/va pertusa sFR Japan? Oy? 4 
Codium fragile 

ssp. atianticum NO, NL, GB, Ire Shi? 1,2,48 
Codium fragile NO, wSE, DK 

ssp. scandinavicum Shi? 1,2,49 
Codium fragile IS, NO, wSE, DK, wDE, Japan 

NL,BE, GB, Ire, 
ssp. tomento- n&sFR, PTIAzl, Shi/Oy 1,2,3,22,24, 
soides n&sES&ICanll, s&neIT, GR 31,44 

Derbesia rhizophora sFR Japan Oy? 4 
Caulerpaaa racemosaa sFR, ESIBal!. nw-sw&IT&ISa IndOc? Les 1,3,22,30,31, 

& Si!. 32, 
GR 36,38,53, 

Caulerpa scalpelliformis IT IndOc? Les? 31 
Caulerpa taxifoliaa FR, ESIBall, nw-swIT, CR trop Aquar Aqu, Shi 1,2,3,31,32, 

& Fi 
CHAROPHYCEAE 

Chara connivens eSE, Balt, PL, nDE w Eur, n Afr Bai 2,26 

References: 1) Guiry & Nic Dhonncha 2001, 2) Wallentinus 1999a, 3) Verlaque 1994, 4) Verlaque 
2001, 5) Maggs & Stegenga 1999, 6) Athanasiadis 1987, 7) Athanasiadis 1990, 8) Athanasiadis 
1997, 9) Athanasiadis & Tittley 1994, 10) Barbara & Cremades 1996, 11) Bartsch & Kuhlenkamp 
2000, 12) Cabioch et al. 1997, 13) Cecere et al. 1996, 14) Cecere et al. 2000,15) Chapman 1999, 
16) Cormaci et al 1997, 17) Cremades 1993,18) Curiel et al. 1998, 19) Farnham 1997, 20) Fletcher 
& Fare1l1999, 21) Guadelupe et al. 1995,22) Haritonides & Lazaridou 2001,23) Irvine 1983, 24) 
Kerckhof 2001, 25) Lein 1999, 26) Luther 1979, 27) Maggs & Hommersand 1993, 28) Maggs & 
Ward 1996,29) Magne 1992, 30) Modena 2000, 31) Occhipinti Ambrogi 2000,32) Occhipinti Am
brogi 2001, 33) Perrone & Cecere 1994, 34) Peters & Breeman 1992, 35) Piazzi & Cinelli 2000, 36) 
Piazzi et al. 2001, 37) Por 1978, 38) Ribera & Pages 2001, 39) Rindi & Cinelli 1995, 40) Rindi et al. 
1996, 41) Rindi et al. 1999, 42) Rueness & Rueness 2000, 43) Sans6n 1994, 44) Sans6n & Reyes 
1995, 45) Sartoni & De Biasi 1999, 46) Schaffelke et al. 1995, 47) Secilla et al. 1997, 48) Si/va 
1955, 49) Silva 1957, 50) Simon et al. 2001, 51) Staehr et al. 2000, 52) Verlaque 1981, 53) 
Verlaque et al. 2000, 54) Wallentinus 1999b, 55) Wallentinus 1999c, 56) Wetsteyn 2000,57) Zait
sev & Mamaev 1997. 
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The diatom Coscinodiscus wailesii is native to the Indian and Pacific Oceans. It was introduced to 
European waters and was first detected in the English Channel, near Plymouth, Devon, in 1977 
(as Coscinodiscus nobilis Grunow). Its tolerance to abiotic factors enabled it to become estab
lished and it spread rapidly. It had reached the Atlantic coast of France by 1978 and Norway by 
1979. Today it can be found along the Atlantic coast ofFrance, through the English Channel and 
north to the Friesian Islands, Helgoland and Norway. 

1 Introduction 

As with many other introduced phytoplankton species, Coscinodiscus wailesii was 
probably introduced with discharge of ships' ballast water (HasIe 1990; Fig. I). It can 
form resting cells and these have been found in sediment sampIes from ballast tanks 
(Macdonald 1995). These cells can survive long dark periods (Nagai et al. 1995a). It has 
also been suggested that importation of shellfish (oysters) could be a vector, with the 
cells being carried within the gut/pseudofaeces ofthe animals (O'Mahony 1993; Essink 
1994). 

It is a nuisance species as it forms dense blooms which produce copious amounts of 
mucilage and is inedible to most grazing zooplankton. 

Figure 1. Map of northwestern Europe with loeation of known blooms of Coscinodiscus 
wailesii, not the overall distribution. 
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2 Biology 

Coscinodiscus wailesii is a large (320-350 /lm diameter) centric diatom. The cell is 
shortly cylindrical, giving it a markedly rectangular outline in girdle view (Boalch & 
Harbour 1977; Semina & Zemova 1985) (Fig. 2). The valves are circular, striated, with 
bi-labiate processes. The valve is flat with a mantle size of 50 /lm, meeting the valve 
face at right angles. 

Resting cells are known and may be found in sediments. They can survive under dark 
conditions for long periods (at least 15 months). The resting cells are distinguished from 
vegetative cells as their cytoplasm is partially separated from their frustules and is con
centrated in the centre of the Gell. These resting cells can rejuvenate rapidly given ade
quate light, temperature and nutrients (Nagai et al. 1995a). When isolated resting cells 
are incubated in the laboratory at 200 e under continuous illumination of 65 /lmol m -2S-I, 

they change rapidly into vegetative cells and most finish their first cell division within 
48 h. They then continue to multiply by binary division. In the sea a doubling of bio
mass in 70 h has been estimated, based on data from four successive field surveys in the 
German B ight, in 1991. Results from laboratory cultures under comparable conditions 
confirm this rate (Rick & Durselen 1995). The field data also showed that this species 
has a high tolerance to heavy metals, with 8-10 times lower copper and 10-20 times 
lower cadmium and zinc accumulation in C. wailesii cells compared to concentrations 
found in native phytoplankton species. As blooms develop cells produce copious muci
lage and this species can eventually reach a biomass of 1,400 /lg carbon rl . 

a) 100jJm b) 100jJm 

Figure 2. Coscinodiscus wailesii (a) Girdle, (b) valve face with scattered labiate proc
esses (after http://www.marbot.gu.se/SSS/Coscinodiscus_wailesii.htm ). 

3 Impact 

Blooms may occur in coastaI waters, or they may be advected from frontal areas further 
offshore. Blooms can form up to 90% of the total algal biomass (Rick & Durselen 
1995). Benthic habitats are threatened, including those in fishery and aquaculture areas, 
as this species produces copious mucilage, which can aggregate, sink and blanket the 
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seabed (Boalch & Harbour 1977). More direct effects on fisheries and aquaculture, 
including seaweed culture, are also noticed, as this mucilage has been found to cause 
extensive clogging of fishing nets and other equipment, such as cages (Boalch & Har
bour 1977). The cells are so large that they are not easily grazed by zooplankton (Roy et 
al. 1989; Rick & Durselen 1995), and the eventual decay of a bloom is like1y to cause 
anoxia (Manabe & Ishio 1991; SCOPE Newsletter 1998) giving further problems espe
cially for benthic organisms. Coscinodiscus probably also displaces other algae species, 
including useful food species for cultivated shellfish, both physically and by stripping 
nutrients from the water (Nagai et al. 1995b). 

With blooms of this species widely established in European waters it is possible that 
this species may be carried by transport in ships' ballast water to other parts of the 
globe. Further areas considered being at risk of colonisation by this species are the 
coastal habitats of Australasia and the eastem seaboard of America, both of which have 
important fishery and aquaculture industries. 
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Following its transportation in ballast waters, the western Atlantic ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi 
caused a striking damage to the ecosystem of the Black Sea in the early 1990s. The concentration 
of food zooplankton and simultaneously catches of anchovy and other pelagic fishes sharply 
decreased during the peak levels of the ctenophore. There have been many studies on the distribu
tion and physiology ofthis ctenophore in its new environment due to its substantial impact on the 
marine ecosystem. Later in mid 1990s its biomass was at moderate levels till the appearance of its 
predator, another ctenophore Beroe sp. in 1997. The predator decreased Mnemiopsis biomass to 
very low levels which was confirmed by both laboratory and field observations. Now Mnemiopsis 
is causing very similar problems in the Caspian Sea following its transport from the Black Sea. 

1 History and impact of Mnemiopsis invasion in the Black Sea 

The North American comb jelly Mnemiopsis leidyi (also identified as M mcradyii, 
Zaika & Sergeeva 1990; Fig. 1) is a member ofphylum ctenophora (order Lobata, fam
ily Bolinopsidae). The invasion case ofthis species in the Black Sea is one ofthe most 
drastic among marine bio invasions. It caused a great damage to the entire pelagic eco
system of the Black Sea at the end of 1980s and at the early 1990s devastating valuable 
pelagic fishery. As a matter of fact similar events are now taking place in the Caspian 
Sea after Mnemiopsis inadvertently transported here from the Black Sea. 

It is believed that Mnemiopsis reached the Black Sea in the ballast waters of ships. In 
the spring of 1986, this ctenophore was first recorded off the Bulgarian coast (Bogda
nova & Konsoulov 1993), then in offshore waters (Vinogradov et al. 1989). Increasing 
substantially following years, the total biomass of Mnemiopsis in the Black Sea was 
calculated as 800 million tons (live weight) in 1989 summer (Vinogradov 1990). A 
great alteration ofthe structure in the planktonic community has resulted from this mass 
development (Kideys 1994; Niermann et al. 1994; Kovalev et al. 1998a,b; Kideys et al. 
1999, 2000). The sharp decrease in the concentration of anchovy eggs and larvae ob
served since 1989 has been suggested to be due not only to overfishing, eutrophication 
or pollution but also to Mnemiopsis predation on fish eggs and larvae or competition for 
food in the northem Black Sea (Niermann et al. 1994). The catch ofanchovy (Engraulis 
encrasicolus), being the most abundant fish species ofthe Black Sea, decreased sharply 
too in this period (Fig. 2), as weIl as other pelagic fish species. The economic loss for 
fis hermen ofthe Black Sea was hundreds million dollars during this period. 

2 Biology and ecology of Mnemiopsis 

Mnemiopsis is a transparent animal with gelatinous soft body. The locomotory appara
tus is composed of eight symmetrical comb rows, distinguished by fused ciliary plates 
(ctenes) on the body surface (Mianzan 1999). Bioluminescence is a common feature in 
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ctenophores occurring along the comb rows. Its body is laterally compressed, with large 
lobes arising near stomodeum. It may reach to a total (lobe) length of 14 cm in the 
Black Sea. Early life stages of this ctenophore are shown in Fig. 3. 

1 

2 

4 

5 

8 

6 

Figure 1. Mnemiopsis leidyi. (1) aboral organ, (2) subtentacular row of comb flappers, (3) 
subsagital row of comb f1appers, (4) auriculus, (5) subsagital tube, (6) translobal tube, (7) 
tentacular tube, (8) lobe (from Shiganova 2000). 

2.1 FEEDING 

Mnemiopsis is a voracious predator on zooplankton. Unlike medusae, Mnemiopsis is a 
macrophage capable of consuming fairly large prey (up to 1 cm or more in length). 
Mnemiopsis has also been shown to feed on eggs and larvae of fishes in the Black Sea 
(Tsikhon-Lukashina et al. 1992; Mutlu 1999). Mutlu (1999) observed the following 
groups in the stomach of Mnemiopsis from 1991 to 1995 in the southem Black Sea: 
copepods (50%), mollusks (40%), cladocerans (1%), fish eggs and larvae (1%), and 
others (8%). Calanus euxinus was the most frequently consumed copepod. 

2.2 GROWTH AND REPRODUCTION 

Mnemiopsis, like all other ctenophores, are hermaphroditic with a very high reproduc
tive capacity. Mnemiopsis mccradyi is able to produce 8,000 eggs within 23 days, after 
13 days ofits own birth (Baker & Reeve 1974). The growth rate ofthis species is com-
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parable to that of phytoplankton (daily doublings, Reeve et al. 1978). Naturally such 
high growth rates can only be achieved with a high feeding rate. 

In the Black Sea, mature specimens of Mnemiopsis spawn at night (Zaika & Revkov 
1994) in summer temperatures of 19 to 23°C. Embryonic development takes about 20 h 
(Fig. 3). The maturing of gonads and the subsequent spawning can take place only at a 
reasonably high food concentration ofmedium size copepods (up to 100 copepods r1). 
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Figure 2. Relationship between Mnemiopsis biomass (g m-2) and anchovy catch (as 
thousand tons) values trom the Black Sea (modified trom Kideys et al. 1999). 

2.3 RESPlRAnON 

Minkina & Pavlova (1995) determined an equation ofR (/lI O2 h-1) = 3.20 dry wt (gt·89 

for 23°C for the Black Sea Mnemiopsis. Kideys's (1996) equation obtained for 20°C (R 
(/lI O2 h- 1) = 2.88 dry wt (g)O.86) was elose to this one, but lower rates for 8 °c (R (/lI O2 
h-1) = 1.48 dry wt (g)O.87). Anninsky et al. (1998) described the respiration rate of M 
leidyi with the equation R (/lI O2 h-1) = 6.73 wet wt (g)O.83) for freshly captured cteno
phores at 22 oe. Rate of respiration is important in explaining nearly absence of Mne
miopsis from the suboxic water layers in the Black Sea. For example, the intercept value 
obtained for Mnemiopsis is much lower than that obtained for the other ctenophore 
occurring in suboxic layers, (i.e. Pleurobrachia pileus R=1.2 to 2.2 WO.625 measured at 
17-20 °C; Lazareva 1961). This indicates a higher metabolism in Mnemiopsis compared 
with P. pileus. Keister et al. (2000) also reported that when the dissolved oxygen levels 
were below 1 mg r1 (approx. 30 /lM), Mnemiopsis were nearly absent in the bottom 
layers of Patuxent River, Chesapeake Bay. 
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c 

Figure 3. Early life stages of Mnemiopsis. (A) newly laid egg, (8) embryo with tentacles, 
about 30 hours old, still within the egg envelope, (C) newly hatched embryo in cydippid 
stage, (D) embryo about 32 hours old showing muscular strands (trom Shiganova 2000). 

3 Spatial and temporal distributions 

In the shallow weIl mixed northeastern American waters (e.g. Narragansett Bay) Mne
miopsis was usually fairly evenly distributed vertically (Kremer & Nixon 1976). In the 
Black Sea, where the oxic layer may extend below 200 m, M leidyi was usually in the 
upper mixed layer, or in and above the seasonal thermociine, with only a few individu
als found in deeper layers (Mutlu 1999; Kideys & Romanova 200 I). The major reason 
for the very low occurrence of this ctenophore in deeper layers could also be the low 
levels of oxygen concentration « 20-30 11M) as pointed out above. 

Horizontal distribution of Mnemiopsis in the Black Sea is much more patchy compared 
to the native ctenophore P. pileus. There are hot spots for the abundance of M leidyi, 
mainly occurring in the coastal regions. Overall density of Mnemiopsis seems higher in 
the northern Black Sea compared to the south. 

Abundance of Mnemiopsis has been observed to fluctuate throughout the year in USA 
waters with higher values in summer (Kremer & Nixon 1976). In the Black Sea too, 
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high values are generally observed in summer-autumn though a considerable stock was 
present during the winter months until the appearance (i.e. 1997) of its predator Beroe in 
the Black Sea. Since then, winter population of Mnemiopsis is very low both in northem 
and southem Black Sea. 

In the open sea, the maximum biomass values for Mnemiopsis (1.5-2 kg m-2) were ob
tained in autumn 1989 (Vinogradov et al. 1989; Fig. 2). After 1990, the biomass de
creased sharply. Comparing data only from the warm period (summer and early autumn 
when these ctenophores are known to increase their abundance and biomass) to elimi
nate seasonal variability, one can see that after the high values at the end of the 1980s, 
the biomass of Mnemiopsis was very low with a mean value of 131 g m-2 in June 1991. 
There was again an increasing trend during the summers of 1992, 1993 and 1995 when 
the biomass increased steadily up to 465 g m-2• However, another decrease trend has 
occurred since 1995, that is prior to the appearance of the predator Beroe. One of the 
most important factors for the decrease in the biomass of Mnemiopsis in this period was 
the food limitation as was demonstrated by Anninsky et al. (1998). Under conditions of 
starvation, the level of glycogen, which is accumulated energy in ctenophores (Shulman 
1972), decreases and this characteristic can be used to understand the condition of 
ctenophores. Glycogen content of Mnemiopsis in 1996 varied from 21 to 44 Ilglg fresh 
weight and accounted for 52.5 ± 14.2% oftotal polysaccharide content. Thus the condi
ti on of M. leidyi observed during the conducted survey corresponded to that expected 
after a two-day fasting period (determined experimentally) implying that the cteno
phores were starving. Earlier measurements (in 1991-1992) displayed high glycogen 
levels for Mnemiopsis indicating that the Black Sea had provided the ctenophores with a 
good food supply (Anninsky 1995). 

4 Control of Mnemiopsis 

The unprecedented impact caused by Mnemiopsis in the Black Sea attracted great atten
tion from the scientific community so that UNEP intervened to develop a strategy to 
control this ctenophore in the Black Sea (GESAMP 1997). Beroe arose as one of the 
best agents for the aim. Interestingly, by October 1997, this ctenophore (Beroe ovata) 
had already appeared in shallow waters of the Black Sea (Konsoulov & Kamburska 
1998), in September 1998 in the Sea ofMarmara (A. E. Kideys, unpubl.) and in August
September 1999 in Sevastopol Bay and adjacent water regions as weB as in the north
eastem Black Sea (Finenko et al. 2000). Since genus Beroe occurs in the Mediterranean, 
there is a possibility that this invasion was a spontaneous one from the Mediterranean. 

Several studies performed since then have shown that Beroe feed entirely on Mne
miopsis (Shiganova et al. 2000; Finenko et al. 2001). The latter investigators calculated 
the mean daily ration as 45% of B. ovata wet weight. 

Since the appearance of Beroe in the Black Sea, population of Mnemiopsis decreased 
gradually to almost zero values as found during the most recent (May-June 2001) cruise 
to the Black Sea (Fig. 3). This shows the effectiveness of Beroe in controlling Mne
miopsis in the Black Sea ecosystem. This is a very important event displaying that the 
impact of a holoplanktonic alien species could be reverted via biological control. 
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Mnemiopsis appeared in the Caspian as was expected (Dumont 1995; GESAMP 1997) 
since 1997 (pers. comm. with Caspian fishermen). Ivanov et al. (2000) suggested that 
this ctenophore was transported with ballast water taken aboard in the B1ack Sea or the 
Sea of Azov (where Mnemiopsis occurs in warm months) and released after ballast
loaded ships passed through the Volga-Don Canal and the shallow freshwater North 
Caspian Sea, into the saltier Central or South Caspian (Ivanov et al. 2000). In 2001 
summer abundance of Mnemiopsis was as high as 1,393 ind m-2 in the southem Caspian 
Sea (Kideys et al. 2001), and about 50% reduction in kilka fishery compared to two
three years earlier. Kideys et al. (2001) suggested introducing Beroe to control Mne
miopsis in Caspian Sea after necessary laboratory experiments performed and condi
tions set by the F AO guidelines on the precautionary approach on inland fisheries and 
species introduction as weil as the ICES (1995) code of practice on the introductions 
and transfers of marine organisms. 
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Cercopagis pengoi. a predatory cladoceran from the Ponto-Caspian basin, invaded the north
eastem Baltic Sea in 1992 due to ballast water discharges, and by the end of the 1990s formed 
several permanent populations in different gulfs and lagoons of the sea. The present-day distribu
tion of C. pengoi witnesses for its high ecological plasticity. Evaluation of predation pressure of 
C. pengoi on its potential preys (younger larval stages of copepods, Daphnia spp., Bosmina spp. 
and rotifers) demonstrated significant impact of this alien species on native zooplankton commu
nities and the pelagic food webs in general. A considerable dietary overlap of C. pengoi and 
planktivorous fish may contribute to a decline of food resource for important commercial fish -
herring and sprat. On the other hand, during the population maximum C. pengoi forms an impor
tant portion of the diet of these fish. This invasion has increased species diversity of the pelagic 
fauna of the Baltic Sea and incorporated an additional element to the trophic link of camivores in 
the pelagic food web. Due to high population densities in so me localities and considerable preda
tion pressure on plankton communities, invasion of C. pengoi is likely to cause important struc
tural and functional ecosystem alterations in the Baltic Sea. 

1 Introduction 

In 1992, a carnivorous species ofthe Ponto-Caspian origin - the cladoceran Cercopagis 
(Cercopagis) pengoi (Ostroumov, 1891) - invaded the north-eastern Baltic Sea (Ojaveer 
& Lumberg 1995). During the second half ofthe 1990s, the species expanded its range 

. by forming several permanent populations in different sub-basins of the Baltic Sea. In 
the last decade, C. pengoi was studied for morphology, body carbon content, population 
structure, distribution and spatio-temporal dynamics, impact on native zooplankton 
community, role in fish diet and the invasion risk assessment. In this chapter, we will 
concentrate on some aspects of invasion history and ecological significance of C. pen
goi in the Baltic Sea. 

2 Invasion history 

C. pengoi was first observed in two large gulfs of the Baltic Sea: Gulf of Finland and 
Gulf of Riga, in 1992, most likely as a result of discharge of ballast waters of ships 
(Ojaveer & Lumberg 1995). Unlike in the Gulf ofRiga, the cladoceran was not encoun
tered in the Gulf of Finland in 1993 and 1994 but appeared again in 1995 in several sites 
at the southem coast of the gulf (Ojaveer et al. 2000). Occurrence of C. pengoi in the 
Gulf of Finland in 1995 was documented also in the eastern basin (e.g. Avinski 1997) 
followed by a range expansion to open and western Baltic (Gotland basin, west coast of 
the Baltic proper, 1997) and to north (Gulf of Bothnia, 1999) and south (Gulf of 
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Gdansk, Vistula Lagoon, 1999; Gorokhova et al. 2000; Naumenko & Polunina 2000; 
Zmudzinski 1999; K.E. Persson, pers. comm.). Six years after the first record in the 
Baltic Sea, the species was detected in the North American Great Lakes (MacIsaac et al. 
1999), the Baltic Sea being likely the donor region (Cristescu et al. 2001). 

3 Distribution and density dynamics 

Actual distribution of C. pengoi in the Baltic Sea allows to conclude about high eco
logical plasticity and the continuing range expansion of this Ponto-Caspian species. 
This is possible due to high reproduction rates (average egg ratio 16.6, maximum 24 
eggs per female, Litvinchuk et al. 2001) and significant adaptability of these crustaceans 
to variable water temperature and salinity (A vinski & Telesh 1999). 

The wide range of optimal salinity (2-10 PSU) allows spreading of C. pengoi through
out major part of the Baltic Sea. However, water temperature and food availability can 
be considered the basic factors limiting the distribution of the species. Additionally, 
stability of the water colurnn may be important: higher abundance of these crustaceans 
has been recorded in sheltered locations, less affected by wind-induced water move
ments, and in the areas with low currents whereas the species was encountered at mini
mum abundance (1 ind mo3 ) at one station in the region with strong currents (Väinameri 
Archipelago) in 1994 (Avinski 1997; Ojaveer et al. 2000). Vertical distribution of the 
species in the Baltic Sea is mostly confined in the upper, warmer water layers (Krylov et 
al. 1999; Avinski & Telesh 1999). 

Since the invasion to the Gulf of Riga in 1992, the annual mean abundance of C. pengoi 
increased linearly reaching the peak of 173 ind mo3 in 1999. No significant correlation 
was found between its population density and water temperature during the warm sea
son. The cladocerans are present in the pelagic community in the Gulf of Riga for 7-20 
weeks annually having 1 to 3 abundance peaks per year. As a long-term mean, C. pen
goi reaches peak densities in the first half of August (mean 231 ind mo3) by exhibiting 
significantly higher abundance in the first half of the month than most of the remaining 
vegetation period (Ojaveer et al. 2000). In the Gulf of Riga, as weIl as in the Gulf of 
Finland, the species usually appears in the pelagic zooplankton community at water 
temperatures over 15°C and disappears when temperature falls below 8 oe. In the Gulf 
of Finland, the crustaceans are present in plankton from late June through mid-October. 
Population density of C. pengoi peaks twice during the vegetation season: in July
August at water temperatures 18.0-19.5 °C and in September at 12.5-14.0 °C. The high
est population density of2,325 ind mo3 was recorded in the Gulf ofFinland (Telesh et al. 
2000), usually abundance of C. pengoi remains below 500 ind mo3 • 

4 Impact on pelagic communities: structural and functional aspects 

In general, zooplankton in the eastem Gulf of Finland (EGF) was taxonomically diverse 
and abundant, typical of mesotrophic water bodies (Telesh et al. 1999). The copepods 
Eurytemora ajJinis, Eudiaptomus graeilis, Mesocyclops leuekarti and Thermoeyclops 
oithonoides form the basis ofthe community contributing ca. 50% to the total mesozoo
plankton biomass. Besides, high abundance of cladocerans Bosmina longirostris, B. 
erassieornis, Daphnia cristata and rotifers Keratella eoehlearis , K. e. baltiea, K. quad
rata, Synehaeta spp. were registered during the peak population densities of C. pengoi. 
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Average biomass of C. pengoi in the EGF during the study period in 1996-1998 formed 
1-24% ofthe total zooplankton. 

Along with other water fleas, Leptodora kindtii and Bythotrephes sp., C. pengoi is 
known to be a large-bodied planktonic predator. During the population maximum of C. 
pengoi, it eliminated a considerable part of the assemblage of small planktonic crusta
ceans. In the Gulf of Finland, this resulted in strong positive correlation (R2=0 .816) 
between the calculated consumption rate of C. pengoi and mean individual body mass 
of herbivorous cladocerans thus witnessing for the community structuring effect of the 
C. pengoi population. Calculations showed that the size structure of zooplankton com
munity and trophic webs in the ecosystem have been modified as a result ofthe elimina
tion of small planktonic filtrators and sedimentators by the population of C. pengoi 
(Telesh et al. 2000). 

Long-term dynamics of population density of the small-sized cladoceran - Bosmina 
coregoni maritima- in the Gulf of Riga evidences that significant differences occur prior 
and after the invasion of the predatory C. pengoi. Although a declining tendency in the 
abundance of B. c. maritima was established before the invasion of C. pengoi there were 
no such long -lasting low population density values recorded since 1973. Low abun
dance of the small-sized cladoceran - Bosmina, accompanied by the invasion of C. pen
goi since 1992 could be the direct effect of predation by this exotic species. In contrast, 
there were no evidences of similar drastic changes in the numbers of other small-sized 
zooplankters (cladocerans Evadne nordmanni and Podon polyphemoides) neither nau
plii of copepods (Ojaveer et al. 2000). According to Gorokhova (1998), copepods (nau
plii and copepodites of Acartia, Eurytemora and Temora), rotifers (Synchaeta) and 
cladocerans (Evadne) constituted 60, 20 and 20% in the diet of C. pengoi in the northern 
Baltic Proper, respectively. U itto et al. (1999) argued that if copepod predation by C. 
pengoi is the case in the eastem Gulf of Finland, it may result in the indirect positive 
effect on ciliates which are regulated by mesozooplankton predation. 

Recently, a model for evaluation of predation pressure and overall impact of this preda
tory cladoceran on its potential preys (younger larval stages of copepods, Daphnia spp., 
Bosmina spp. and small rotifers) was proposed (Telesh et al. 2001). The algorithm for 
this evaluation allows global assessment ofthe invader's impact on the aquatic comrnu
nities of the Baltic Sea. It is based on knowledge of dynamics of the population range 
size, or total area occupied by C. pengoi in the water body, population density of the 
species, and predation pressure of C. pengoi during its peaks, Le. relation of its con
sumption rate to production rate ofpotential prey organisms. 

Calculations showed that even though average population density of C. pengoi in the 
plankton community of EGF was relatively low, its consumption rate in 1997-1998 
peaked at 77.3% (±SYMBOL2.8, n=4) ofthe total production ofherbivorous zooplank
ton. The model demonstrated that calculated values of impact of C. pengoi on the zoo
plankton were relatively low, however, there was a significant increase of the overall 
influence of this alien species on the native community during the second and third year 
after the invasion (Telesh et al. 2001). Therefore, possible increase of population den
sity of C. pengoi and, consequently, the growth of its predation pressure on planktonic 
filtrators in the estuary in future may result in alteration of pelagic food webs in the 
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EGF. The latter event is most likely to be followed by changes of fluxes of matter and 
energy through the zooplankton community and the ecosystem in general, thus enhanc
ing eutrophication processes in the water body. 

5 Role in fish diet 

Study of preferable food of C. pengoi revealed high potential possibility of considerable 
dietary overlap of C. pengoi and abundant planktivorous fish in the Baltic proper 
(Gorokhova 1998). This may contribute, in case of high population density of C. pen
goi, to a decline of food resource for important commercial fish - herring and sprat. 

Long-term fish stornach investigations in the Gulf of Riga in 1994 through 1998 dem
onstrated that except bleak, Alburnus alburnus the mean share of C. pengoi in fish 
stomachs was low « 1 0% of wet mass). However, strong seasonality was evident: the 
average contribution of this cladoceran to the stornach content of herring, Clupea 
harengus membras in this period varied from 0-0.1 % in lune and luly to 11.3-16.6% in 
September and August. However, the situation was different in the Gulf of Riga in lu1y 
1999 when 59% of wet mass of the herring' diet consisted of C. pengoi, and stomachs 
of 66% of fishes contained this exotic species. In general, C. pengoi was not a favourite 
prey for planktivorous fish in the Gulf of Riga, evidenced by negative values of mean 
Ivlev selectivity index for herring, smelt and sticklebacks (Ojaveer et al. 2000). Ant
sulevich and Välipakka (2000) have, however, found that in the Gulf ofFinland, herring 
shows a neutral to very high positive prey selectivity for C. pengoi and this cladoceran 
made over 40% ofthe herring stornach content in the warm period (August-September). 

6 Conclusions 

Structural transformations in aquatic communities cause changes in biological diversity 
and induce modifications in functioning of aquatic ecosystems. Invasion of the preda
tory cladoceran C. pengoi has increased species diversity of the pelagic fauna of the 
Baltic Sea and, consequently, the overall stability of the system by incorporating an 
additional element to the trophic link of camivores in the pe1agic food web. This inva
sion has also resulted in the enhancement of relative importance of the warm-water 
planktonic invertebrates in the energy flow to cold-water bentho-pe1agic fish communi
ties of the Baltic Sea through direct predation. Although the impact of C. pengoi in 
some parts of the Baltic Sea (e.g., the open Baltic proper) remains generally insignifi
cant, in large gulfs (Gulf ofFinland and Gulf ofRiga) and lagoons C. pengoi is likely to 
cause important structural and functional ecosystem changes, due to higher population 
densities and considerable predation pressure on pelagic communities. In this respect, 
progress in methodology for evaluation of the impact of alien species on the aquatic 
ecosystems is essential for the purpose of predicting possible global changes and altera
tions in the ecological status ofthe recipient water bodies. 
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Abstract 
In the mid 1980s, a new polychaete appeared in coastal waters of the Baltie Sea and rapidly be
came an important faunistic element. The identification ofthis spionid as Marenzelleria cf. viridis 
indicated North America as the most Iikely area of origin. The history of invasion into the Baltie 
Sea is outlined. Sound taxonomie experience and competence was and is necessary to elucidate 
the background when dealing with bio invasions. A review of taxonomic problems of the genus 
Marenzelleria is given. Based on long time series we could draw a picture on the species strategy 
in stressed habitats. Three coastal areas were selected to demonstrate the role of environmental 
factors facilitating Marenzelleria invasion in the Baltic Sea in the last decade. This review deals 
with the expansion and niching of an allochthonous species and its influence on the indigenous 
macrozoobenthos. Both the life history and physiology of Marenzelleria make it weil adapted to 
life in brackish water conditions, occupying a niche in an environment with low species diversity. 

1 Introduction and invasion history 

In the late 1970s and early 1980s, a new polychaete appeared in brackish waters of the 
North and Baltic Seas and rapidly became an important faunistic element. Identification 
of this spionid was beset with problems from the start. First it was identified as Ma
renzelleria wireni, later as M viridis, until genetic studies revealed differenees between 
populations from the North Sea and the Baltic Sea and the species were named as M cf. 
wireni (North Sea) and M cf. viridis (Baltie Sea and Eibe Estuary) (Biek & Zettler 
1997). The identification of the Baltic species as Marenzelleria cf. viridis led justifiable 
to assurne that it had very probably been introduced from North Ameriea. Genetic stud
ies showed the correspondence with animals from the Arctic (Canada) and several 
coastal waters along U.S. coast (New Hampshire to Georgia) (Bastrop et al. 1997). 

M. cf. viridis prefers oligo- to mesohaline conditions. The species colonizes soft bottom 
habitats and inhabits vertical mucus-lined burrows down to sediment depths of 35 cm. 
The speeies reaches a size up to 120 mm in length (250 setigers) and has a life span of 
approximately 3 years (Zettier 1996b, 1997a). Fertilized eggs occur in the water column 
and the larval development is entirely pelagic for 4-12 weeks (Bochert 1997). 

The way of introduction into the Baltic is not fully clear yet. The transport as larvae in 
the ballast water is likely. The enormous production of larvae is probably the reason for 
the rapid speed of dispers al. The species was probably first introduced to the harbors of 
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Swinoujseie or Stralsund (Gruszka 1999). In 1985 M. viridis was first reported from the 
Baltie Sea in a German coastal water (Biek & Burekhardt 1989). Sinee then the species 
spread effeetively and established praetieally along all eoasts of the Baltie to the Aland 
Islands, the Gulf of Finland, the Gulf of Riga and the Bothnian Bay (Fig. 1). 

In 1986 Marenzelleria was observed in Polish waters (Gruszka 1991; Maslowski 1992) 
and in 1988/89 it reaehed Lithuanian, Latvian and Estonian waters (Olenin & Chu
barova 1992; Lagzdins & Pallo 1994; Zmudzinski et al. 1997; Kotta & Kotta 1998). In 
the beginning of the 1990s the speeies oeeupied Swedish and Finnish coastal areas 
(Persson 1990; Stigzelius et al. 1997). By the early 1990s M. viridis managed to eolo
nize almost the whole Baltie Sea. At the end ofthe eentury the polyehaete found its way 
into the northernmost part of the Baltie, the Bothnian Bay (Leonardsson 2001). Re
eently the highest densities (> 5,000 ind mo2) of M viridis were observed in the south
western part ofthe Baltie (Darss-Zingst Bodden, Greifswalder Bodden, Oderhaff) (own 
observations) and in the Gulf of Riga (Cederwall et al. 1999) (Fig. 1). Medium abun
dances (500-5,000 ind mo2) oeeur in the Bothnian Bay (Umeä area) and Vistula Lagoon 
(Zmudzinski et al. 1997; Leonardsson 2001). All other Baltie waters are eolonized in 
low abundanees from some few speeimen to 500 ind mo2 (e.g. Kube et al. 1996; Bo
ström & Bonsdorff2000; Daunys et al. 2000). 

M. viridis belongs to the most sueeessful reeent invasion species of the Baltie Sea. In 
the last deeade this polyehaete has beeome a dominant element (in respect to abundance 
and biomass ) in the local zoobenthic eommunities of several eoastal waters. This study 
deals with the expansion and niching of an allochthonous species and its influence on 
the indigenous macrozoobenthos. 

2 Tbe systematic state of Marenzelleria 

During an investigation on the eonditions ofthe sea fisheries ofthe south coast ofNew 
England (northeast coast ofNorth America) two species of Scolecolepis were recorded 
by Verrill in 1873: Scolecolepis viridis and S. tenuis. Both species occurred on sandy 
shores ofthe bays and sounds in large abundance (VerrillI873). In the beginning ofthe 
20 th century two further speeies, important in this context, were described from the 
Arctic region by Augener (1913) and Chamberlin (1920): Marenzelleria wireni and 
Scolecolepides arctius. 

Maeiolek (1984) revised the genera Marenzelleria and Scolecolepides. As we know 
now, she was wrong in some details. These mistakes were one cause offollowing uncer
tainty about the taxonomie state of specimens recorded in European coastal waters at 
the end of the 1970s. She transferred S. viridis to Marenzelleria and synonymised S. 
tenuis with S. viridis (=M viridis). Maciolek deseribed a third Marenzelleria species, M 
johnesi (according to Rodi & Dauer (1996a) junior synonym of M viridis and for that 
reason not further regarded here). As a result of this revision only two species are rec
ognized as belonging to Marenzelleria: M wireni, occurring in waters around the Arctic 
Circle, and M viridis, occurring in the coastal water ofthe east coast ofNorth America. 
Aceording to Maciolek, M wireni differs only lightly from M viridis. 

The occurrenee of Marenzelleria in European eoastal waters resulted in numerous eeo
logieal and taxonomie al investigations. Finally the immigrant was identified as M. viri-
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dis (Fig. 2) on the basis of Maeiolek's revision and the assumed area of distribution 
(Atkins et al. 1987; Biek & Burekhardt 1989). 
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Figure 1. Invasion history of Marenze/leria cf. viridis in the Baltic Sea. The bold li ne indi
cates the recent distribution. The size of the circles correlates with the mean abundance 
recorded in the sub-areas. For data see Zettler (1997b) and references. The frames 
show the locations of the reference areas (from lett to right: Darss-Zingst Bodden, Curo
nian Lagoon, Estonian waters). 

Population genetie studies by Bastrop et al. (1995) showed the presence of geneticaIly 
distinct forms in the North and Baltie Sea as weIl as in different regions of the north-
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eastem coast of America. The morphological studies undertaken against this back
ground allowed good discrimination between these species. Most important diagnostic 
characters are: length of nuchal organ, number of branchiate setigers and the first ap
pearance of hooded hooks (Biek & Zettler 1997). These characters vary with growth 
and make it more difficult to identify juvenile worms (Bick 1995). Owing to the lack or 
poor condition of type material the specimens were named as M cf. wireni and M cf. 
viridis, according to Maciolek's description (Biek & Zettler 1997). 

a 

Figure 2. Marenzelleria cf. viridis, (a) 4-setiger larvae, (b) 15-setiger larvae, (c) juvenile 
benthic stage, (d) habitus of an adult worm ra-cl from Bochert & Bick (1995), (d) from 
Bick (1995). 
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In 1998, Russian polychaetologists examined types of Scolecolepides arctius Chamber
lin and Laonice annenkovae Zachs, 1925 (Sikorski & Bushinskaya 1998). They syn
onymised both species and suggested S. arctius (valid name: M arctia) to be separate 
from M viridis and M wireni. According to these authors four species of Marenzelleria 
exist ofwhich two occur in the Arctic (M wireni and M arctia) whereas the other could 
be found in coastal waters ofNorth America and Europe (M johnesi and M viridis). 

According to Bastrop et a1. (1997) and Bick & Zettler (1997) at least three species have 
been found in North America, in the North Sea and in the Baltic. This means that we 
know 5 valid species of Marenzelleria, however, usage of corresponding species names 
is not absolutely clear. To resolve this problem, arevision with material from Arctie and 
boreal zones, as weil as available type material (including Verrill's rediscovered mate
rial), is in preparation (Sikorski et a1.). 

3 Life strategies in different waters of the Baltic 

M. viridis has been studied intensively since it was discovered that it has become an 
important component of the coastal macrozoobenthos of the Baltie Sea. Field studies 
and laboratory investigations have been carried out to analyse the life cycle (e.g. Bo
chert & Bick 1995; Bochert 1997), the distribution and physiological capacities accord
ing to ecological factors (e.g. Kube et a1. 1996; Bochert et a1. 1997; Burckhardt et a1. 
1997; Schiedek 1997; Stigzelius et a1. 1997; Zettler 1997a; Zmudzinski et a1. 1997; 
Cederwall et a1. 1999; Daunys et a1. 2000) and morphological and genetic features (e.g. 
Bastrop et a1. 1997; Bick & Zettler 1997). M. cf. viridis was discovered in a wide range 
of brackish habitats, where it showed different modes of establishment. Environmental 
tolerance, high genetic variability, short generation time, early sexual maturity, high 
reproductive capacity and a broad diet are among attributes of M viridis. 

Three coastal areas were selected in the Baltic to demonstrate the role of environmental 
factors facilitating species invasion. Darss-Zingst Bodden might be characterized by 
favourable habitat features whieh benefited species establishment in the past. In con
trast, both Curonian Lagoon and the Gulf of Finland/Gulf of Riga can serve as examples 
of stressed areas, where the species meets the limits of its environmental tolerance. 

3.1 GERMAN COASTAL WATERS (DARSS-ZINGST BODDEN) 

Since 1985 M viridis dispersed rapidly throughout the boddens south of Darss-Zingst 
and became one of the dominant faunistic elements (Zettier 1996a). It has colonized a 
range of habitats varying from almost !imnie (0.5 PSU) to brackish water regions up to 
10 PSU. The brackish eutrophieated environment of the Darss-Zingst Bodden has pro
vided excellent opportunities for the species to quickly develop a dominant population 
within few years (Fig. 3). 
Since the first appearance of M viridis in the mid 1980s, its abundance has steadily 
increased rising from a few hundred ind m·2 to about 10,000 ind m-2 in 1994. Maximum 
densities were revealed in the middle of the bodden (about 28,000 ind m-2, 30-40 g 
AFDW m-2). Afterwards the densities of the spionid did strongly decrease to approx. 
100 ind m-2 in the innermost area (salinity < 3 PSU in the last 5 years) and to medium 
abundance of 3,000 ind m-2 in the outer region (never < 5 PSU). A very similar devel-
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opment was observed in the Dollart (The Netherlands) of the sibling species M. wireni 
by Essink & Dekker (2000). They discussed three phases ofpopulation development: an 
initial increase, a stabilization period and aperiod of decline. The developmental stages 
of Darss-Zingst populations are kinds of stable equilibrium density (high salinity area) 
and an example of an extremely stressed one (low salinity area). Due to the high vari
ability of recruitment success, caused by high or low salinity extremes and variations of 
nutrition supply (sensu Bochert 1997; Burckhardt et al. 1997) in this transition area, the 
abundance of M. viridis fluctuated or decreased. 
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Figure 3. Mean annual abundance of Marenzel/eria cf. viridis in two different (salinity) 
sub-areas of the Darss-Zingst Bodden from 1984 to 1999. The abundance of larvae (+) 
are averaged (Bochert 1997). The arrows indicate the beginning of colonization. 

In the Darss-Zingst Bodden M. viridis occurred at greater sediment depths than other 
species in this area. In respect to that and in view of its rapid increase in terms of both 
abundance and biomass, a negative impact on the indigenous fauna was expected. In 
contrast the sibling species (M. wireni), studied in North Sea estuaries (Atkins et al. 
1987; Essink & Dekker 2000), where partly drastic changes of benthic colonization 
were observed, comparison with pre-invasion data for Darss-Zingst Bodden revealed no 
negative consequences. On the contrary, colonization of the substrate by the spionid 
appears to encourage the proliferation of other organisms. With increasing spionid 
abundance an increase of most indigenous species (e.g. the polychaete Hediste divers i
color, chironomid larvae and hydrobid gastropods) was observed. Only the amphipod 
Corophium volutator showed a negative correlation with M. viridis. Several experi
ments (predation and competition) substantiated these results. 
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The lower limit of 5 PSU for sueeessful development (metamorphosis) of M. viridis 
larvae (Boehert 1997) and the strong dependency on both food concentration and qual
ity (Kube et al. 1996; Burckhardt et al. 1997) clarify the adaptation to eutrophic condi
tions prevailing in brackish waters. 

3.2 LITHUANIAN COASTAL WATERS (CURONIAN LAGOON) 

The benthic population of M. viridis also successfully established in the shallow eutro
phicated Curonian Lagoon since it was first observed there in 1990 (Olenin & Chu
barova 1992). The species colonized the oligohaline lagoon areas (down to mean annual 
salinity of 0.2 PSU) being affected by seawater inflows and does not penetrate further 
into permanently freshwater habitats. As in many other estuaries or lagoons of the Bal
tic, the species established in sandy/muddy habitats previously occupied by poor com
munities of oligochaetes and chironomids. Even with low densities, usuallY < 500 ind 
m-2, the species increased to total benthic biomass ofa few 100 g m-2 (wet weight). 

Curonian Lagoon differs from many enclosed water bodies in the Baltic by wind driven 
irregular salinity fluctuations during autumn and winter months. Salinity is frequently 
varying from freshwater up to 7 PSU at the time scale of hours to few days. The species 
spawning and development of pelagic larvae, which take place during cold period in the 
Baltic, are critical stages in M. viridis life history. Oosorption of ripe gametes in M. 
viridis, a typical phenomenon in the lagoon benthic population, is most likely caused by 
aecidental salinity drops. N evertheless, the density of pelagic stages during reproduction 
season may oceasionally reach up to 50,000 ind m-3 in lagoon waters. The outbursts of 
M viridis in the Curonian Lagoon plankton community are strongly related to the sea
water inflows, whereas the pelagic larvae became completely extinct under freshwater 
runoff conditions (Fig. 4). Lecitotrophic stages (eggs to 3-setigers) usually are most 
abundant among larvae contributing at least to 60% of their total density found in the 
plankton. In opposite, late planktotrophic stages, which are weIl towards metamorphosis 
to benthic life mode, are exceptionally rare. Development boundary at the 10-segment 
stage was found to be characteristic for the pelagic larvae in the lagoon waters during 
three years of observations (Fig. 4). 

The population outside the entrance of the lagoon obviously acts as a pool of recruits: a 
part of its offspring is directed to the maintenance of populations in the adjacent oligo
haline habitats. According to the structure ofthe pelagic stages, only 0.1-1.0% of those 
larvae that potentially "visited" the lagoon underwent metamorphosis to benthic juve
niles. This recruitment is negligible compared to the average density of so me few hun
dreds of ind m-2 being found in the lagoon benthic population. It is more likely that 
migration of juveniles during post-reproductive periods contributes more significantly 
to population maintenance. Migration capability of M. cf. viridis juveniles, reported for 
the Atlantic coast ofNorth America was confirmed in the Baltic, too (see Zettler 1997b 
for references). Probably this mode of dispersal ensures the permanent existence of 
local populations for a decade since its invasion. This also coincides with steady defi
ciency of early benthic stages among bottom macrofauna in post-reproduction seasons. 

The continuous turnover of age classes is of exceptional importance for a long-lasting 
establishment of species with relatively short life span. It seems that the ecological 
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roulette principle (Carlton & Geiler 1993) fits perfectly to M. viridis survival and estab
lishment in extremely stressed habitats as weil. 

3.3 ESTONIAN COASTAL WATERS (GULF OF FINLAND/GULF OF RIGA) 

The first observation of M. viridis at the northern coast of the Gulf of Finland was made 
in 1990 (Stigzelius et al. 1997). During 1990-1993 M. viridis expanded its distribution 
into the eastern parts of the Gulf (Stigzelius et al. 1997). However, anti-clockwise circu
lation of the currents would not permit M. viridis to spread from the northern side of the 
Gulf towards its southern side. In addition, the larvae of the polychaete are unable to 
complete their development at salinities < 5 PSU (Bochert 1997), which may frequently 
occur in the easternmost part of the Gulf of Finland. Only one specimen was recorded in 
the south-eastern coast of the Gulf of Finland in 1994. Until 1997 this species was not 
observed along the southern coast of the Gulf .. Some occasional fmdings of M. viridis 
in the westernmost bays suggest the Väinameri (NW Estonia) as a donor region. M. 
viridis is expanding its distribution range towards the eastern parts of the Gulf of Fin
land, being established as far as in Narva Bay (NE Estonia) (Kotta 2000). 

Depth did not correlate with the abundance and biomass of M. cf. viridis while sediment 
type was a significant factor for both. In shallower areas « 10 m) the species preferred 
sand or gravel bottoms. Deeper down (> 10m) it was confined to silty clay bottoms 
(Kotta & Kotta 1998). In the more eutrophicated regions ofthe Gulf ofRiga, i.e. offthe 
mouths of Daugava and Pärnu rivers, the densities of M. cf. viridis were fivefold higher 
than in adjacent sea areas. Besides nutrient concentrations, higher salinity values in
creased the population densities of M. viridis in these areas. 

M. viridis is a deposit-feeder sharing the same food resources with the majority of the 
native benthic invertebrates. Hence, the addition of M. viridis into the benthic system of 
the northern Baltic is likely to offset a stress on the native fauna due to possible com
petitive interactions for food and/or for space. There exists circumstantial evidence that 
after the invasion of M. viridis the densities of the polychaete Hediste diversicolor 
(Kotta & Kotta 1998) and the deep-water amphipod Monoporeia affinis dropped con
siderably in the northern Baltic Sea (Cerderwall et al. 1999). Manipulative experimental 
studies have demonstrated that M viridis has a significant effect on the growth of M 
affinis (Kotta 2000). The reduction in the growth of amphipods due to the competitive 
interaction between these species is expected to change the duration of amphipod life 
cycle: its recruitment is prolonged and fecundity is reduced. In the shallower areas M 
viridis reduced the survival of H. diversicolor. On the other hand, the bivalve Macoma 
balthica caused a significant mortality of M viridis. We suggest that the availability of 
food limits the population growth of M viridis in the deeper parts whereas competitive 
interactions between M. viridis and M balthica are a possible key factor determining 
the distribution pattern and abundance of M viridis in the shallower parts of the north
ern Baltic Sea. M. viridis should prevail only in these biotopes where the polychaete can 
escape from the competitive interactions with M balthica. These are for example the 
sea-areas adjacent to river mouths and municipal wastewater outflows where the food 
for deposit feeders is in excess. 
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Figure 4. Density of Marenzelferia cf. viridis pelagic larvae versus salinity (top: tempera
ture range 3-15 0c) and contribution of different development stages (bottom: averages 
and max. reached) to the total species abundance found in the Curonian lagoon in 1996-
1999. «E) eggs, (PT) pre-trochophores, (T) trochophores; numbers indicate stage of 
larvae according to the number of setigers) . 

4 Conclusions 

Due to eutrophication, primary production is extraordinary high in most estuaries, in
habited by Marenzelleria. Thus, food shortage will not limit the phytoplankton feeding 
spionid because of the nearly absence of filter-fee ding bivalves in these horohaline 
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waters. In these areas with low speeies diversity no or weak indieations on interspecifie 
eompetition were observed. Moreover, positive eorrelations were found between densi
ties of the new invader and loeal (native) species. Competition for food with the indige
nous fauna is likely to oeeur in oligohaline waters with freshwater mussei beds (e.g. 
Oder Lagoon) or in more oligotrophie offshore waters with high densities of filter
feeding bivalves, like Mytilus edulis, Macoma balthica and Mya arenaria (e.g. Pomera
nian Bay, off-shore waters) where the speeies exploits the same and limited food re
souree. 

The results obtained in studies referred to in this review indieate an extremely high 
tolerance ofthe M. viridis adults to many environmental factors such as depth, salinity, 
temperature, eutrophication and sediment quality. M. viridis shows a Baltic wide distri
bution within favourable habitats in near coastal areas. It propagated in semi-enclosed 
shaHow lagoons as weH as in coastal zones and off-shore bays. Most success was ob
served in enclosed coastal areas, like boddens and lagoons. The success of its estab
lishment is probably facilitated by higher summer temperature, homogeneity of habitat 
and eutrophication in coastal areas of the Baltic Sea. However, spawning event and 
development of pelagic stages were found to be critical phases in the species life cycle 
in stressed environments. Most likely the species is limited by salinity fluctuations 
rather than its average value. 

Long lived though less tolerant pelagic larvae, being the species advantage to disperse 
over extended distances, do not ensure expansion into stressed (marginal) habitats. The 
key force driving the species expansion into adverse environments might be dispersal of 
relatively more tolerant benthic stages. However, this way of population maintenance 
leads to the accidental nature of the species dynamics (ecologieal roulette) in stressed 
habitats. 
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Abstract 
Worldwide, about 500 speeies of freshwater erayfish are known. Europe has only five, aB of 
whieh belong to a single family, Astacidae, with two genera: Astacus astacus, A. leptodactylus 
and A. pachypus, and Austropotamobius pallipes and A. torrentium. The widespread elimination 
of native populations by erayfish plague, Aphanomyces astaci, and human intervention has led to 
the introduetion of plague-resistant North American erayfish in an effort to restore Europe's on ce 
highly profitable erayfish industry. Crayfish have also been imported to oeeupy a vaeant niche, 
for aquaeulture purposes, and for horne aquariums and ornamental pools. The main alien speeies 
established in Europe are two eambarids, Orconectes limosus (introdueed in the 1890s, currently 
in 15 countries) and Procambarus c!arkii (1970s, 1 I countries), and one astaeid, Pacifastacus 
leniusculus (1960s, 25 countries). Recently, Orconectes immunis and Procambarus zonangulus 
have been released into natural waters in Germany. The main benefits of introductions have been 
new productive fishery in plague-stricken waters, new opportunities for crayfish culture and an 
additional source of food. The socio-eeonomic aspects and reereational values are also important. 
The most disastrous impact has been on native erayfish populations. Alien species can be veetors 
ofthe plague fungus and thus present a persistent risk to native speeies. The fact that these species 
are highly eompetitive alien species - even without the plague - gives rise to detrimental competi
tion and eventuaBy replace native speeies when sympatric. Despite the increasing interest in 
conserving Europe's unique native crayfish fauna and its biodiversity, the threat of crayfish 
plague, habitat ehanges, continuous expansion of the ranges of alien species by human aetivity 
and the removal oftrade barriers hamper efforts to ensure the future ofindigenous species. 

1 Introduction 

Crayfish are the largest mobile invertebrates inhabiting freshwaters. There are about 500 
known species of freshwater crayfish worldwide. The majority occur in North and Cen
tral America, about 100 in the southem hemisphere, four in Asia and five in Europe 
(Hobbs 1988; Fitzpatrick 1995). In addition, three North American species have become 
established in European natural waters: two cambarids, the spiny-cheek crayfish, Or

conectes limosus, and the red swamp crayfish, Procambarus clarkii, and one astacid, 
the signal crayfish, Pacifastacus leniusculus. The first of these exotic species (0. limo
sus) was introduced into Europe in the late 1800s, the other two not until the second half 
of the 1900s. 

Crayfish have attracted considerable gastronomic attention in Europe for centuries and 
are harvested in the wild and farmed (astaciculture). According to Ackefors (1999), the 
annual output of freshwater crayfish from natural waters in Europe totals 4,000-4,500 
tons in addition to which culture production accounts for some 150 tons. The value of 
the total catch of all species in Europe amounts to several tens of million Euros. Cray
fish trapping also embodies recreational values that are impossible to assess in purely 
economic terms. Mainly due to losses caused by crayfish plague, Aphanomyces astaci, 
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production in Europe is unable to satisfy the continuously growing demand for this 
delicacy and some 3,300 tons are imported every year. The total global annual harvest 
from the wild and farms may exceed 100,000 tons. Production is currently greatest in 
North America but it is increasing rapidly in China. 

Native erayfish in Europe have suffered and are under continuous threat from many 
factors, diseases (e.g. Cerenius & Söderhäll 1992; Vogt 1999), pollution, habitat modi
fication, overfishing (Westman 1985; Westman et al. 1990; Gherardi & Holdich 1999) 
and alien species. By far the most devastating event was the arrival of crayfish plague 
(A. astaci) in Italy in the early 1860s and its subsequent spread throughout the eonti
nent. The fungus most likely reached Europe with the transportation of affected North 
American freshwater crayfish in ballast water (discussed e.g. by Unestam 1969a, 1969b; 
Alderman 1996; Vogt 1999). Since then the disease has probably been re-introduced 
several times with the importation of various North American crayfish species. Euro
pean crayfish are highly susceptible to A. astaci, whereas North American species are 
resistant but may serve as vectors (Unestam 1969a, 1972; Smith & Söderhäll 1986; 
Alderman and Polglase 1988; Svärdson 1992). As observed in P. leniusculus, not all 
populations harbour crayfish plague and mixed populations including native European 
crayfish can develop and live in sympatry (e.g. Fürst & Boström 1978; Lowery & 
Holdich 1988; Nylund & Westman 2000; section 4.3). 

The economie losses eaused by the plague far outweigh those due to the effects of all 
fish diseases combined. Numerous fresh outbreaks are recorded every year both in pre
viously plague-free waters and in waters where annihilated populations have been re
placed by restocking. 

The disappearance of erayfish can have adverse environmental consequenees, but 
equally their introduction into waters where they were previously unknown can affect 
the aquatic ecosystem in many ways (Holdich 1988, 1999; Nyström 1999a,b). This 
latter fact appears to be widely ignored: whereas the importation and stocking of alien 
species are heavily restricted, many countries do nothing to eurb the spread of native 
speeies into waters formerly without erayfish and in whose ecosystem they are "alien" 
speeies. 

Here, the term alien (nonindigenous, exotic) is used for any introdueed erayfish that has 
not oceurred naturally in historical times and the term native (indigenous, endemie) 
refers to a species that is native to, and restricted to, a particular geographie area (see 
Holdich & Gherardi 1999). Thus, for instanee, the east European narrow-clawed eray
fish, Astacus leptodactylus, is frequently eonsidered to be an alien species in northern 
and western Europe; indeed in many countries it is regarded as more damaging to native 
species than Ameriean species. As the aim of the present study is to look only at eray
fish species introduced into Europe from other continents and their impacts, the term 
alien (nonindigenous, exotie) is restricted to species alien to Europe unless otherwise 
mentioned (as, e.g., in section 3.6). 

Introduetions of marine deeapods (such as the Chinese mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis, 
red king crab Paralithodes camtschatica, and the American lobster Homarus ameri
canus) are discussed in other chapters ofthis volume. 
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2 Native crayfish species in Europe 

With less than 1% ofthe world's crayfish species, Europe has far fewer native freshwa
ter species than either America or Australia. The few that do exist occur nowhere else 
and hence anything that threatens their survival is viewed with mounting concern. There 
is only one family, Astacidae. This has two genera, Astacus and Austropotamobius, 
which comprise only five recognised species (nomenclature according to Holdich & 
Gherardi 1999): the noble crayfish, Astacus astacus, in northwestern Europe and Scan
dinavia; the narrow-clawed crayfish, A. leptodactylus, in eastern and southeastern Euro
pe; the thick-clawed crayfish, A. pachypus, in southeastern Europe; the white-clawed 
crayfish, Austropotamobius pallipes, in western and southwestern Europe; and the stone 
crayfish, A. torrentium, in central Europe. The natural range of many native species has 
been extended by translocating them to areas where they did not occur before (Holdich 
& Lowery 1988; Westman et al. 1990; Holdich et al. 1999a). In Finland, for example, 
the distribution of A. astacus has been expanded by stocking to about three times the 
natural range ofthe species (Westman 1991). 

Despite these efforts, mainly due to the crayfish plague Europe's once uniform native 
populations have been fragmented and the production of native crayfish is only a frac
tion of what it used to be. The annual catch of A. astacus, once the most important spe
cies, is estimated to amount to no more than 300 tons today (Westman et al. 1990; 
Ackefors 1999), wh ich is only a few percent of production before the arrival of the 
plague. For example, in the Nordic and Baltic countries, the pre-plague harvest of A. 
astacus exceeded 2,110 tons annually, whereas now it is only about 170-180 tons 
(Skurdal et al. 1999). In Finland, the catch of A. astacus was at its height in 1900, when 
some 20 million individuals were caught. Equivalent to 850 tons, this is probably the 
largest harvest of A. astacus ever recorded in a European country (Westman & West
man 1992). The total catch of A. astacus in Finland today ranges from 2.5 to 3.7 million 
individuals a year (about 80-130 tons). 

The current catch of A. leptodactylus totals 1,200 tons (Ackefors 1999). The catastro
phic impact of crayfish plague is illustrated by the decline in Turkey's annual harvest 
from 8,000 tons in the peak year 1984 (Köksal 1988), to less than 500 tons since the 
plague entered the country. Catches of other native crayfish species are low, being only 
about 3 tons for A. pallipes and even less for A. pachypus and A. torrentium (Ackefors 
1999). Although the plague fungus has now been present in Europe for over 140 years 
and selection pressure has been intense, no resistant strains of any of the five indigenous 
species have been identified (e.g. Unestarn 1969a,b, 1972; Alderman & Polglase 1988; 
Svärdson 1992; Vogt 1999). 

In water systems and large lakes the plague may retain a chronic presence. As a result, 
despite the large-scale stockings carried out in many European countries, new catchable 
populations of native species have seldom developed in such waters as shown, for in
stance, in Finland (Nylund & Westman 1992) and in Sweden (Fürst 1995). 

The plague fungus does not require its host in order to spread, as the spores may be 
transmitted e.g. via damp surfaces. Thus, in Europe, crayfish plague has, and is continu
ing to, spread via the hundreds of thousands of crayfish trappers and their gear but also 
by the trade and stockings of crayfish. In many areas, the release of plague-resistant 
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alien crayfish carrying the disease has exacerbated the situation by both spreading the 
plague and acting as a reservoir ofthe fungus. 

Re-introduction of native crayfish may lead to the re-establishment of healthy popula
tions, but exposure to crayfish plague followed by collapse of the populations is a per
sistent risk. Thus the plague remains the most severe threat native crayfish populations 
and fisheries are facing. 

3 Non-native crayfish species in Europe 

With the exception of some small-scale experiments, alien species introduced into 
Europe for stocking in natural waters originate from North America, where crayfish 
show natural plague resistance, a trait lacking in European crayfish and those of other 
continents (Unestarn 1969a,b, 1972). The plague fungus being ubiquitous in North 
America, crayfish there have presumably adapted to life with the fungus parasite 
(Svärdson 1992). 

Efforts to combat the plague by importing plague-resistant species for stocking experi
ments were started in the 1960s, first in Sweden and later in other countries. The main 
purpose was to replace lost native populations and to restore the once highly profitable 
European fisheries to pre-plague levels. Crayfish have also been imported to occupy a 
vacant niche, for aquaculture purposes, for horne aquariums and ornamental pools, and 
for snail and weed control (references in Gherardi & Holdich 1999). Crayfish have also 
been moved outside their natural range accidentally, e.g. in ballast waters, via canals, as 
bait and through escapes from holding facilities. Crayfish can be transported for rela
tively long periods, even days, in moist containers without standing water what permit
ted their distribution and rapid (both legal and illegal) expansion. 

Species imported into and established in Europe are the spiny-cheek crayfish, Orconec
tes limosus, the signal crayfish, Pacifastacus leniusculus (wh ich belongs to the same 
small family, Astacidae, as European species) and the red swamp crayfish, Procamba
rus clarkii. When first imported, it was not known that all three species were potential 
vectors of the crayfish plague. Imports of some other species have failed (see 3.4). Re
cently, Dehus et al. (1999) reported that the "paper shell crayfish", Orconectes immunis, 
and the white river crayfish, Procambarus zonangulus, have been released into natural 
waters in Germany from aquariums and ornamental ponds. 

3.1 THE SPINY -CHEEK CRA YFISH, ORCONECTES LIMOSUS 

Orconectes limosus is a hardy, aggressive, temperate-water species weil adapted to life 
in permanent lentic and lotic waters. It occurs in northeastern USA and southeastern 
Canada. 0. limosus grows rapidly and may attain a weight of 40 g; however, stunted 
species weighing less than 15 gare commonly encountered. Unlike native species it 
seems to tolerate deoxygenated, eutrophie or polluted waters (reviewed by Momot 
1988). Gherardi et al. (1999) point out that gourmets do not rate 0. limosus as highly as 
other species owing to its small size and narrow chelipeds. Its meat, too, is considered 
less of a delicacy than that of other alien species. 
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The first introduction of 0. limosus into Europe was into a fish pond in Germany in 
1890 followed by several introductions into natural waters in France and Poland in the 
early 1900s. These continued later in the century (Momot 1988; Westman et al. 1990). 
Under favourable conditions, 0. limosus may reach very high densities. According to 
Henttonen & Huner (1999), 0. limosus is currently the dominant freshwater crayfish in 
most permanent water bodies in France, Germany, the Czech Republic, Slovakia and 
Poland. It is also encountered in The Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland, Spain, Italy, 
Lithuania and Belarus, and probably also in Great Britain, Russia and Ukraine (refer
ences in Gherardi & Holdich 1999). It is still extending its range, particularly in central 
Europe. 

3.2 THE SIGNAL CRA YFISH, PACIFASTACUS LENIUSCULUS 

Pacifastacus leniusculus is indigenous to cool temperate regions of northwestern USA 
and southwestern Canada (Lowery & Holdich 1988) and comprises three subspecies: 
P.l. klamathensis (Stimpson), P.l. leniusculus (Dana) and P.l. trowbridgii (Stimpson). 
Ofthese, two at least, P.l. leniusculus and P.l. trowbridgii and their hybrids, have been 
introduced into Europe (Agerberg 1993). 

P. leniusculus is the largest of the species introduced into Europe from North America, 
commonly attaining a length of 17-18 cm (references in Westman 2000). According to 
Lowery (1988), it is the fastest growing northern temperate zone crayfish species. 

Due to its origin in cool temperate regions, P. leniusculus is weIl adapted to life in per
manent lentic and lotic waters throughout Europe. As an astacid, P. leniusculus appears 
to have developed convergently and, in many respects, in an ecologically homologous 
manner to its European relatives. For example, the morphology and life history of P. 
leniusculus are similar to those of A. astacus and, further, these species share omnivo
rous food preferences, have a nocturnal activity pattern and favour the same types of 
habitat in lakes and streams, primarily in the littoral zone on stony bottoms or other 
substrates offering some form of refuge (references in Cukerzis 1988; Hogger 1988; 
Lowery & Holdich 1988; Söderbäck 1993; Westman 2000). It is thus no wonder that P. 
leniusculus quickly acclimated to areas into which it was introduced, first in Sweden 
(Abrahamsson 1973; Fürst 1977; Svärdson 1995) and then in Finland (Westman 1973). 

Importation into Sweden was prompted by the seemingly insuperable problem posed by 
crayfish plague due to which, in the 1980s, only 5% of the original population of the 
single native species, A. astacus, remained (Fjälling & Fürst 1988). To compensate for 
this loss and to meet market demands, crayfish were imported into Sweden in increas
ingly large quantities and in the 1970s imports exceeded 2,000 tons annually. 

With the launch of domestic production in view, a study had been conducted in Sweden 
in the late 1950s on the feasibility of restoring the numerous plague waters with North 
American crayfish species. A survey of 16 American species finally resulted in P. 
leniusculus (and Orconectes virilis, for details see 3.4) being imported into Sweden in 
1960. P. leniusculus established a local population in the small test lake (Svärdson 
1965). Encouraged by this promising start, the govemment allowed stocking experi
ments to continue in a few other lakes (reviewed by Svärdson 1995). P. leniusculus is 
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now best established in Sweden, occurring in some 1,050 lakes, 320 streams and rivers, 
and 1,340 ponds (Skurdal et al. 1999). 

Reports from Sweden regarding plague resistance of P. leniusculus, its high growth rate, 
large size and broad claws, good flavour and similar appearance to the native A. astacus 
(Svärdson 1965) aroused hopes in Finland (and subsequently in many other European 
countries) that this species might enable the crayfish fishery to be revived (Westman 
1973, 1995). No adverse factors had emerged in Sweden, neither had anything negative 
come to light in studies conducted in its original range (Abrahamsson 1973). In fact, 
quite the contrary: in every respect the species seemed to be almost ideal for replacing 
the native crayfish species in plague-affected waters. 

In 1969 Austria, in 1971 Po land, in 1972 Germany and France followed Sweden and 
Finland in importing P. leniusculus. Later in the 1970s a number of other countries, too, 
followed suite (Westman et al. 1990; Ackefors 1999; Henttonen & Huner 1999). Thus 
far P. leniusculus has been introduced into water bodies in around 25 European coun
tries and stockings are continuing to expand. 

3.3 THE RED SWAMP CRA YFISH, PROCAMBARUS CLARKIJ 

Procambarus clarkii is a "warm water", hardy, aggressive species native to northeastem 
Mexico and the south central USA. It grows rapidly, may mature at weights as low as 
lOg and attain a weight of over 50 g in 3-5 months. It is cultivated widely in Louisiana, 
USA, and its production, processing, horne consumption and export have developed 
into a flourishing multi-million dollar industry (reviewed by Huner 1988; Huner & Barr 
1991). Unlike 0. limosus, P. leniusculus and native European crayfish species, P. 
clarkii is a burrowing species adapted to life in seasonally-flooded wetlands that may 
lack standing water for some months. It can tolerate sharp changes in environmental 
factors, e.g. temperature, and is well able to survive in oxygen-depleted waters. Conse
quently, it may invade habitats where native crayfish do not usually occur. Thus it 
comes as no surprise that P. clarkii thrives in southern Europe, where there are exten
sive warm, shallow natural and agricultural wetlands (references in Gherardi & Holdich 
1999). Nevertheless, P. clarkii also thrives in colder, high latitude locations the USA 
and also in Japan, where it was introduced in the late 1900s (Huner & Barr 1991). As 
pointed out by Lindqvist & Huner (1999), P. clarkii has unique life history characteris
tics that further enhance its ability to invade new habitats: populations include individu
als that are incubating eggs or carrying juveniles at any time during a year and therefore, 
whenever environmental conditions are favourable, there are always young crayfish 
available to perpetuate the population. Due to this ecological plasticity, P. clarkii is the 
most widely distributed crayfish species in the world, occurring on every continent with 
the exception of Australia and Antarctica. 

The first P. clarkii in Europe were imported into Spain from Louisiana in 1973 (Habs
burgo-Lorena 1979). By 1979, the species was also established in southem Portugal 
(Gutierrez-Yurrita et al. 1999). Commercial success encouraged illegal introductions, 
and the practice of selling live P. clarkii as food and as garden pond pets contributed to 
its expansion into natural waters in many other European countries. It is now also 
known from Austria, Italy, France, Cyprus, Belgium, The Netherlands, Switzerland, 
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Germany, Majorca and England (Huner 1988; Hobbs III et al. 1989; Gherardi & 
Holdich 1999). In these cooler areas of Europe, P. clarkii is most abundant in smalI, 
isolated permanent ponds (Henttonen & Huner 1999). 

P. clarkii is the dominant freshwater crayfish species in the world, over 85,000 tons 
being commercially harvested in the USA, the People's Republic of China and Spain 
annually (Huner 1994; Henttonen & Huner 1999). 

3.4 OTHER ALlEN CRA YFISH SPECIES 

The French authorities made an unsuccessful attempt to introduce the cambarid, the 
northern crayfish, Orconectes virilis, into France in 1897 (Arrignon et al. 1999). In 1960 
the same species was introduced into Sweden at the same time as P. leniusculus. How
ever, it did not thrive and any further attempts to import it were abandoned (Svärdson 
1965). As far as is known, 0. virilis does not exist in natural waters in Europe. 

The North American white river crayfish, Procambarus zonanqulus (= P. acutus acu
tus), was introduced into Spain in 1973 (Habsburgo-Lorena 1979) but it disappeared 
(Henttonen & Huner 1999). 

Three parastacid species of the genus Cherax, the marron, Cherax tenuimanus, the red 
claw, C. quadricarinatus, and the yabby, C. destructor, were introduced into Europe 
from Australia for aquaculture purposes during the 1980s and 1990s. C. tenuimanus 
requires fairly warm permanent waters and C. quadricarinatus tropical conditions. Only 
C. destructor, which is a temperate species adapted to seasonally flooded wetlands, 
would appear likely to thrive in natural waters, and then only in southern Europe (Hent
tonen & Huner 1999). The species is indeed encountered in natural waters in Spain 
(Gutü\rrez-Yurrita et al. 1999). All parastacids are considered to be highly susceptible to 
A. astaci, suggesting that no Cherax spp. could succeed in natural waters as aquaculture 
escapees. 

3.5 OTHER POSSIBLE INTRODUCTIONS INTO EUROPE 

There are more than 300 crayfish species in North and Central America, and most of 
them have several features that can have an adverse effect in a new environment: they 
are mobile, invasive, aggressive and able to tolerate a wide range of habitats and thus 
can spread rapidly; they are omnivorous and so have a wide trophic spectrum; and they 
are frequently competitive and cannibalistic (Hobbs 1988; Holdich 1988, 1999). These 
species occupy habitats of all types, from wet meadows to wetlands and from sm all to 
large permanent water bodies. Moreover, some are primary or secondary burrowers 
(Huner 1988) and occupy niches thus far totally unoccupied in Europe. Many North 
American species have very smalI, localised distributions but, according to Lindqvist & 
Huner (1999), there are about 20 species with extensive distributions that might be 
described as generalists. Some of these grow large enough to be considered as food. 
With the management of crayfish stocks and, especiaIly, the repopulation of plague
devastated waters in mind, interest in introducing these North American species into 
new areas is growing in Europe. Some species are unique in appearance or otherwise 
and so are attractive as ornamental pets for aquariums or artificial pools. Imports of 
crayfish for these purposes, and thus the risk of escapes into natural waters, can be ex-
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pected to increase. Consequently, the likelihood of further colonisation by exotic cray
fish in Europe cannot be discounted. 

3.6 CRAYFISH TRANSPORTATION WITHIN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES 

Many native species restricted to a particular geographic area in Europe have been 
moved outside their natural ranges either naturally (migrations, floods etc), accidentally 
(via canals etc) or deliberately by humans (stocking etc) and many have become estab
lished in new surroundings (Westman et al. 1990). For example, in Britain, three ofthe 
introduced nonindigenous crayfish species are now established in the wild and officially 
classified as pests. Two of these, A. astacus and A. leptodactylus, are native European 
species; only one, P. leniusculus, originates outside Europe. Their classification as pests 
is based on the fact that they have the potential to damage stocks of the single native 
crayfish species, A. pallipes, through competition (Holdich et al. 1999b). A. leptodacty
lus in particular is now widely established outside its natural range in Europe and is 
considered by many to be an alien species in northern and western parts of the continent 
(Westman et al. 1990; Holdich 1999). According to Dehus et al. (1999) in Germany, for 
example, imports of alien species fall far short of those of A. leptodactylus. As the cray
fish are imported and sold live, they are often released into natural waters either inten
tionally or accidentally. 

4 Impacts of non-native species established in Europe 

The environmental impact of an established introduction can be either positive, neutral 
or negative (Fig. 1). However, as Holdich (1999) has pointed out, what might be a posi
tive feature from one point of view (e.g. that of the crayfish farmer) might be negative 
from another (e.g. that of the conservationist). This is certainly true of the three North 
American species (P. leniusculus, P. clarkii, 0. limosus) introduced into and established 
in Europe. Many countries have profited from their introduction into waters that have 
often for long been devoid of crayfish due to the plague and in some countries aIien 
crayfish are cultivated by extensive and semi-intensive methods (Skurdal et al. 1989; 
Huner 1994). At the same time, however, alien species have caused environmental 
problems, particularly in lakes where they displace co-occurring native species. 

In the case ofthe three North American species mentioned, this is due to the fact that in 
addition to plague resistance, they appear to have at least some of the characteristics of 
successful invaders. 

Characteristics of successful invaders include, e.g. a larger body and chela size, faster 
growth, more aggressive behaviour, greater fecundity and overall better thermal toler
ance than the native species (discussed e.g. by Butler & Stein 1985; Mather 1990; 
Lodge & Hili 1994; Lindqvist & Huner 1999; Westman 2000). Many of these character
istics encourage the spread of these species into less favourable habitats. Further, when 
these introduced species colonise, their rapid population increase and their feeding hab
its may have important consequences for their environment (Nyström 1999a,b). Plague
resistant alien species can also be vectors of the plague and thus contribute to the de
cline in native species. 
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Figure 1. Summary diagram to iIIustrate the negative and po.sitive. impacts o~ the estab
lished introduction of alien crayfish on two ecosystems, one Inhabited by native crayfish 
and one without native crayfish (modified from Holdich 1999). 
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Although the volume of research into crayfish has increased markedly since the 1970s, 
the effects of both introduced and native species on the structure and diversity of fresh
water communities has, as pointed out by Nyström (1999b), received surprisingly little 
attention. Questions not yet answered concern, for example, whether the need for in
creased crayfish production and the maintenance of biodiversity in freshwater ecosys
tems will eventually come into conflict, whether introduced crayfish species have the 
same impact on the ecosystem as do native crayfish species and whether we should 
encourage the stocking ofnative species into as many new habitats as possible. 

Crayfish are ornnivorous and may act as predators, herbivores and detritivores; they are 
thus important consumers and key organisms in many aquatic food webs and may 
dominate the invertebrate biomass in lakes and rivers (e.g. Momot 1995; Nyström 
1999a,b). The loss of a crayfish population or the introduction of crayfish into a new 
habitat may therefore have a major impact on the aquatic environment. 

4.1 NEGATIVE IMPACTS 

Only a sm all proportion of the 500 freshwater crayfish species are known to cause envi
ronmental problems, and then usually only when they are moved outside their natural 
geographic range (Holdich 1988, 1999). The situation in Europe varies from one coun
try to another. In some, the economic benefits of an alien species have far outweighed 
any damage done as, for example, shown by P. leniusculus in Sweden and Finland 
(Svärdson 1995; Westman 2000) and P. clarkii in Spain (Habsburgo-Lorena 1983; 
Huner 1988). In many other countries, though, the effects have been negative. 

Holdich (1988, 1999) and Nyström (1999a,b) have examined the negative implications 
of an introduced species becoming established in a freshwater environment both with 
and without an existing native crayfish fauna (Fig. 1). As the biomass of crayfish spe
cies may vary considerably between habitats (Lodge & Hill 1994), so may the impacts, 
depending on the size of the population. The good invasive capabilities of the North 
American species introduced into Europe result in both physical and biological envi
ronmental degradation. Possible physical effects include damage due to burrowing. This 
has been noticed in particular with P. clarkii, which, as a burrowing species, has caused 
problems in agricultural and recreational areas (e.g. rice plantations, lawns, dams, dykes 
and river banks; Huner 1988; Arrignon et al. 1999; Gutierrez-Yurrita et al. 1999). 

Biological problems are caused by the fact that the three alien species mentioned often 
reach much higher population densities than native crayfish. Their feeding on macro
phytes, algae, insects, molluscs, amphibians and fish may then lead to changes in food 
webs and even to the elimination of some species. 

Aquatic macrophytes play an important role in freshwater ecosystems. They influence 
water chemistry, are the primary source of littoral detritus and are also an important 
food source for many invertebrates, crayfish included; they mayaIso influence the dis
tribution of vertebrates and invertebrates (reviewed by Nyström 1999b). Like native 
species, introduced crayfish graze on aquatic macrophytes and may significantly reduce 
their biomass and species richness. The effects may be both direct, e.g. on animals' 
food, and indirect, e.g. on water chemistry. Studies suggest that even though the prefer
ence of introduced crayfish species for macrophytes may be similar to that of natives, 
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the impact on the macrophyte biomass may differ. For example, Nyström & Strand 
(1996) showed that P. leniusculus consumed significantly more Chara spp. than did A. 
astacus. Due to the greater consumption and more rapid population development of 
alien species, they can therefore be expected to have a greater impact on the macrophyte 
biomass than native species. The reduction in macrophyte biomass accompanied by the 
consumption of detritus may affect the ontogeny of shallow lakes and ponds. 

P. clarkii, which is also encountered in habitats where no native crayfish have ever been 
able to survive, may, as a new species, have a very pronounced effect indeed on macro
phytes and invertebrates in these environments, as observed in Spain (Gutierrez-Yurrita 
et al. 1999). Likewise in Italy, P. clarkii has caused damage to submerged vegetation, 
destroying, for example, the only European cultivation of lotus lilies. The monetary loss 
has been considerable (Gherardi et al. 1999). 

Introduced crayfish species are also reported to have had both direct negative impacts 
(by grazing and predation) and indirect ones (by competition and through habitat 
changes) on macroalgae, on a number of invertebrate species (molluscs, leeches and 
insect larvae), on amphibians and on some fish species (reviewed by Nyström 1999b). 
In Spain, the exploitation of P. clarkii has led to the death of birds and aquatic verte
brates in crayfish traps. According to Gutierrez-Yurrita et al. (1999), more than 42,000 
birds and 750,000 aquatic vertebrates of various species died in the traps in two natural 
parks in the 1989 season. 

The greatest negative impacts are, however, caused by P. leniusculus, P. clarkii and 0. 
limosus displacing co-occurring native species through competitive exclusion. Alien 
crayfish may also act as vectors of crayfish plague fungus, A. astaci, as already men
tioned and also of other diseases to which the native crayfish are more susceptible (dis
cussed by Holdich 1999; Vogt 1999). They may also colonise aquatic environments not 
occupied by native crayfish. In many cases, however, this may turn out to be beneficial 
in so far as it leads to new fishery and new sources of income. 

P. leniusculus at least is known to be very tolerant of saline conditions (Holdich et al. 
1997) and has been recorded in the Baltic Sea far from the nearest river outlet (Skurdal 
et al. 1999). It may, therefore, invade estuarine environments in Europe as it has done in 
North America (Miller 1960). This may have many unpredictable effects on the estua
rine fauna and flora. Research into the subject appears to be lacking, however. Other 
possible damage includes nuisance to anglers, interference with fishing (e.g. eating fish 
from nets and other gear) and consumption of fish eggs. Note, however, that native 
crayfish may do similar damage when introduced into new areas. The release of any 
crayfish species into waters previously without crayfish will always have far-reaching 
biological consequences, e.g. on food webs. 

Regarding the impact of individual species, 0. limosus has displaced native European 
crayfish in many areas, particularly in eutrophic waters in its geographic range, which 
extends over vast areas of eastern, central and western Europe; competing with native 
species for living space and food, it poses a continuous threat to their survival (Huner 
1988; Laurent 1988; Momot 1988; Arrignon et al. 1999). The recent discovery ofpopu
lations of 0. limosus in England could further jeopardise the survival of the already 
threatened only native species, A. pallipes (Holdich et al. 1999b). 
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P. leniusculus, too, has displaced European crayfish species (Lowery & Holdich 1988; 
Söderbäck 1995) although this may take a long time, even in small water bodies 
(Westman et al. 2002). P. leniusculus is known to dig long passages in suitable sub strata 
(Guan 1994; Kirjavainen & Westman 1999) and so to cause damage to lake shores and 
river banks. It can attain higher densities than native crayfish (Svärdson et al. 1991; 
Guan & Wiles 1996; Westman 2000) - in terms of fishery a positive feature - and thus 
exerts a greater effect on the other biota (Nyström 1999a,b; Nyström et al. 1999). 

Through its burrowing activities and rapid colonisation capability, P. clarkii has caused 
environmental damage, e.g. to earthen dykes and water control structures in irrigation 
systems in agricultural and recreational areas and, in Spain and Portugal, to rice cultiva
tions (Huner 1988; Gutierrez-Yurrita et al. 1999). 

4.2 POSITIVE IMPACTS 

The main benefits of introduced North American crayfish species have been the source 
of income, food and recreation for human beings (Fig. 1). The alien species have con
tributed to the increasing commercial value of capture fishery and culture in Europe. 
According to the conservative estimate of Ackefors (1999), fishermen and aquacultur
ists earn about USD 13 million annually. However, the value for the whole fishing in
dustry is many times higher. Further, the socio-economic value of crayfish production is 
difficult to assess in monetary terms but, for rural dwellers, it is considerable (e.g. 
Habsburgo-Lorena 1983). 

Even though the small size of 0. limosus had prevented it from achieving any real 
commercial value despite its abundance, it is still an acceptable food for humans, espe
cially in areas suffering from food shortages or economic problems (Henttonen & Huner 
1999). Estimated to be in the region of only 15 tons a year, production of 0. limosus is 
nonetheless rather small (Ackefors 1999). 

P. leniusculus, in contrast, has turned out to be very productive (Svärdson et al. 1991; 
Westman 2000) and has allowed countries whose stocks of native crayfish have been 
devastated by crayfish plague to develop an alternative species for human consumption. 
According to data assembled from various sources, the total annual yield is about 500 
tons, of which 50 tons are produced by cultivation (Ackefors 1999). The catch from 
natural waters (about 450 tons) is equivalent to 15-20 million 10 cm specimens. Catches 
of P. leniusculus are greatest in the first country to import the species, Sweden, where 
they amount to about 250-300 tons a year (Skurdal et al. 1999) (equivalent to 10-12 
million 10 cm specimens). The catch exceeds that of the native A. astacus, 30-50 tons, 
many times over (Skurdal et al. 1999). Sweden is followed by France, with annual pro
duction ofaround 50 tons (about 2 million specimens). Finland's production amounts to 
no more than a few hundred thousand individuals a year but it is growing rapidly with 
the harvesting of the populations that have developed from crayfish stocked in large 
lakes in the 1980s (Mannonen & Westman 1998). 

P. clarkii, the dominant species in Europe today, yields an annual harvest of at least 
3,000-4,000 tons. Introduction of the species has been particularly beneficial in Spain, 
where annual production has ranged from 2,000 to 3,500 tons, in 1986 reaching 5,000 
tons. The productive populations have given rise to an economically important export 
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industry, too (Habsburgo-Lorena 1983; Ackefors 1999; Gutierrez-Yurrita et al. 1999). 
Portugal produces a smaller (700 tons) but steadily growing volume (Gutierrez-Yurrita 
et al. 1999). 

The importance of introduced species for crayfish production in Europe is demonstrated 
by the fact that 2,500-3,000 tons of the 4,000-4,500 tons harvest from natural waters, 
that is, about two-thirds, already comes from alien species, mainly P. clarkii and P. 
leniusculus, and only about 1,500 tons from native species, primarily A. leptodactylus 
and A. astacus. These two alien species have thus rapidly restored crayfish fishing in 
many parts of Europe. 

Alien crayfish species introduced into natural waters are assuming an ever more mean
ingful role in Europe, permitting a new productive fishery, new sources of income and 
an additional food source. The income from the fishery of alien species is especially 
important for rural people, as it helps to keep the countryside alive. In Spain, for exam
pie, the P. clarkii industry has revitalised the local economy in certain districts, enabling 
hundreds of fishermen to make a living from this fishery year round (reviewed by Gu
tierrez-Yurrita et al. 1999). 

Of particular importance, as shown in Sweden, is the capacity of alien species to make 
Europe's innumerable plague-stricken waters productive once again. Thus they also 
increase the biological diversity, which in itself may be regarded as desirable. As the 
North American species are highly resistant to crayfish plague, they permit the devel
opment of more permanent, continuously exploitable populations. Production of the 
rapidly growing and strongly reproducing P. clarkii and P. leniusculus is greater than 
that of native species, which, in addition to their plague-resistance, is yet another reason 
why their culture is so attractive. Socio-economic aspects and recreational values, in
cluding the associated tourism, are also important (Habsburgo-Lorena 1983; Gutierrez
Yurrita et al. 1999). 

Alien species introduced into Europe are not without positive impacts on their environ
ment, too. Abrahamsson (1966) noted that when the native A. astacus was eradicated by 
the plague from small Swedish lakes, the bottoms were soon covered by Chara spp. 
However, when P. leniusculus was introduced into the same ponds, it eliminated sub
merged vegetation (Nyström 1999b). During eutrophication, many shallow lakes de
velop emergent vegetation, which eventually results in swamp and marsh conditions. 
Consumption of macrophytes and detritus by crayfish may prolong this succession. As 
pointed out by Ackefors (1999), crayfish also contribute to the recycling of energy, and 
organic and inorganic material and thus promote the production of other organisms. 
Crayfish are also important sources of food for mammals, fish and birds (reviewed by 
Foster & Slater 1995). For example, the invasion of P. clarkii is found to have been 
beneficial for wading birds that use crayfish as food (Gherardi et al. 1999; Nyström 
1999b). 

4.3 INTERACTIONS BETWEEN NON-NATIVE AND NATIVE SPECIES, PACI
FASTACUS LENIUSCULUS AND ASTACUS ASTACUS AS AN EXAMPLE 

For 30 years, the Finnish Game and Fisheries Research Institute has been monitoring 
the development of P. leniusculus and A. astacus in a smalI, enclosed Finnish lake, 
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Slickolampi (Westman 2000; Westman et al. 2002). In 1971 , a sm all batch (900) of 
cultured 2nd stage (10 mm) P. leniusculus juveniles were released into the lake, in which 
the A. astacus population was increasing after having been decimated by crayfish 
plague (Fig. 2). 

That both species have lived side-by-side right up until the present year (2001) without 
any signs ofthe plague indicates that the P. leniusculus population must be plague-free. 
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Figure 2. Mean trap catches (crayfish/trap/night) of Astacus astacus and Pacifastacus 
leniusculus in Slickolampi in late summer in 1970-1999. In 1970-1975 only some of the 
shores were trapped. Harvesting (~ 100 mm individuals) began in 1979. No A. astacus 
were removed after 1994, the year the catch size limit of P. Leniusculus were lowered to 
90mm. 

According to annual trap catches and population size estimates A. astacus was clearly 
dominant in the 1970s and most ofthe 1980s (Fig. 2). At the end of the 1980s, however, 
there was a shift in the relative abundances of the two species, and in the 1990s P. 
leniusculus became dominant. In the late 1990s it accounted for > 98% of total catches 
(Fig. 3). Consequently, P. leniusculus has not augmented the existing fauna in this lake 
but instead has almost completely replaced A. astacus. 80th species seem largely to 
favour the same types of biotope but P. leniusculus is distinctly more demanding and 
has been encountered less often than A. astacus on gently-sloping soft shores. The pro
portion of A. astacus with chelae injuries (16 years, mean 17.3%) was nearly twice that 
of P. leniusculus (9.3%), suggesting that agonistic interspecific encounters do occur and 
that P. leniusculus is much more competitive (Westman et al. 2002). As a result, A. 
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astacus is presumably displaced, at least to some extent, from preferred food resources 
and shelter-providing habitats to inferior biotopes, which would in turn increase preda
tion and other risks (Lodge & Hill 1994). Competition for food and habitat mayaiso 
have contributed to the slowdown in growth of A. astacus in Lake Slickolampi. 

P. leniusculus is more successful than A. astacus in competitive encounters because it is 
innately more aggressive and also more active than similar-sized A. astacus (Cukerzis 
1988; Svärdson et al. 1991; Söderbäck 1991). Further, it has both a higher individual 
growth rate (Söderbäck 1991; Westman 2000) and usually also larger chelae than A. 
astacus (personal observations); consequently, P. leniusculus individuals in any one 
cohort tend to be larger than A. astacus of the same age, a factor that enhances their 
competitive dominance (Mornot & Leering 1986; Söderbäck 1991, 1993; Edsman & 
Jonsson 1996). 
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Figure 3. Changes in relative abundance of Astacus astacus and Pacifastacus leniuscu
lus in Slickolampi in 1970-1999. 

In other characteristics, too, P. leniusculus seems to be more competitive than A. 
astacus because a stocking as small as that in Lake Slickolampi, wh ich corresponded to 
the production of only 5-10 females (Savolainen et al. 1997), was sufficient for a P. 
leniusculus population to expand even when all the niches in the stocking area were 
already occupied by A. astacus. The earlier hatching and greater growth rate of young
of-the-year P. leniusculus than of A. astacus (Jonsson 1995; Söderbäck 1995) suggests 
that P. leniusculus might be less vulnerable to winter conditions than A. astacus. P. 
leniusculus is also apparently weIl able to tolerate high temperatures (Firkins & Holdich 
1993). Overall, P. leniusculus appears to have many of the characteristics, e.g. larger 
body and chela size, faster growth, aggressive behaviour, greater fecundity and overall 
thermal tolerance, found in the successful crayfish invader (discussed, among others, by 
Butler & Stein 1985; Mather 1990; Lodge & Hi111994; Lindqvist & Huner 1999). 
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However, the consistent weakening of A. astacus, even at sites with only a low density 
of P. leniusculus, indicates that its elimination is not adequately explained by competi
tive exclusion alone. Westman et al. (2002) suggest that its disappearance is in fact 
govemed by a combination of several interacting mechanisms, of wh ich harvest (> 100 
mm specimens of both species) and competition with P. leniusculus were initially the 
main reasons for the population decline. Ultimately, however, the collapse of A. astacus 
seems to have been due to the almost complete cessation of successful reproduction, 
presumably as a result of reproductive interference between the two species. Interspeci
fic mating results in females laying sterile eggs. Although both species suffer from the 
ensuing loss of recruitment, the consequences are less serious for P. leniusculus, which 
has a higher capacity for population increase than A. astacus (Savolainen et al. 1997). 

When the two populations were equally abundant, intermating presumably did not play 
a very important role. As the A. astacus population continued to decline, however, re
productive interference assumed greater importance as areplacement mechanism. In the 
present situation, in which the catch of A. astacus accounts for only a few percent ofthe 
total, the likelihood of finding conspecific mates is so low that practically all matings 
are with P. leniusculus. It is indeed likely that A. astacus will be driven into extinction 
unless the management actions introduced succeed in reversing the trend. 

In conclusion, the long-term data presented by Westman et al. (2002) indicate that in
troduced P. leniusculus - even when plague-free - cannot co-exist with native A. 
astacus, as the ecological niches of these species overlap too much. Similarly, Söder
bäck (1993, 1995) has attributed the near-extinction of A. astacus co-occurring with P. 
leniusculus in a Swedish lake to the combined effect of interspecific competition, preda
ti on and reproductive interference. The study of Westman et al. (2002) confirms earlier 
claims (e.g. Lodge & Hill 1994) that crayfish replacement is difficult to study, has been 
inadequately understood and is a complex interaction of multiple factors. A prime task 
for crayfish research today is therefore to compare the characteristics of alien and native 
species and study their interactions in order to establish the major factors goveming 
replacement. Onee these are known, it will be easier for us to prediet the future spread 
and impact of invading species and so devise ways of preserving native species. 

5 Conclusions and management measures 

The elimination of many European crayfish populations by crayfish plague and human 
activities has led to measures to conserve and revive the remaining native crayfish 
stocks but also to restore the once so flourishing and economically important crayfish 
industry. One such measure has been to introduce plague-resistant alien crayfish into 
Europe. Two species in particular, P. clarkii and P. leniusculus, have proved to be eco
nomically successful, and in many waters crayfish production has retumed to, or even 
far exceeded, the levels achieved in the late 19th century. On the whole, though, produc
tion in Europe is still below pre-plague levels. As weIl as economic benefits, the intro
ductions have brought socio-economic, recreational and biological benefits. 

Unfortunately, the introduction of alien species has also had many adverse effects. 
Abundant fast-growing alien crayfish populations affect the biodiversity of freshwater 
communities by reducing the biomass and species richness of macrophytes and inverte-
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brates. As earlier mentioned, in the long term, crayfish grazing on macrophytes may 
have serious consequences for the diversity of and interactions within lake communities 
and for their ontogeny. These consequences must be taken into account when the stock
ing of alien species is considered. The in-depth review of Nyström (1999b) on the eco
logical impact of introduced and native crayfish on freshwater communities reveals the 
serious shortcomings in our knowledge of the effects of both alien and native species. 
Consequently, Nyström stresses the urgent need to determine the effects of P. clarkii on 
invertebrates, macrophytes and amphibians. Information is also lacking on the ecologi
cal impact of 0. limosus. 

The most injurious effects of the introduction of alien crayfish species have been, how
ever, on native crayfish species. In efforts to conserve these species it is important to 
bear in mind that crayfish spread slowly by themselves and cannot move between water 
bodies without human intervention. Even dispersal upstream may be prevented by barri
ers such as dams, waterfalls and unfavourable stretches of water. However, water own
ers, the holders of crayfish harvesting rights, crayfish trappers and tourist enterprises are 
all keen to promote the continuing expansion of plague-resistant alien species, as they 
are also more productive than natives. Human activity is thus responsible for the spread, 
often at an alarming rate, of alien crayfish in many European countries. 

Imprudently stocked, all alien crayfish species pose a threat to the increasingly few 
remaining native populations, as not only may the plague spread with these resistant 
species but by harbouring the plague fungus they mayaiso present a persistent risk to 
native species in the waters in which they occur. Moreover, being highly competitive 
even without the plague, alien species established in Europe give rise to detrimental 
competition and even replacement of native species when sympatric. According to 
Taugb01 & Skurdal (1999), without effective measures to conserve native crayfish 
populations, and controlled stocking of alien species, many European countries may 
before long be faced by a situation in which the majority of waters are dominated by 
alien crayfish species, and the native species, considered critically endangered, survive 
only in protected areas. 

It has been suggested that plague-resistant "strains" of native species should be devel
oped by genetic techniques. Predicting when such strains would be created is pure 
guesswork but even these modified native species would be vectors of the plague fun
gus and thus also pose a threat to the original native species. Furthermore, the release of 
genetically modified organisms (GMOs) into the natural environment is attracting in
creasing concern from international organisations. 

Realistically speaking, due to the extensive spread of crayfish plague and the difficulty 
of combating the disease, it is no longer possible to revitalise the crayfish industry in 
plague-stricken waters or to meet the high demand for crayfish for human consumption 
without plague-resistant and productive P. leniusculus and P. clarkii. Thus, since stock
ings of introduced species will be promoted in any case, we should endeavour to direct 
them solely to habitats in which the production of native species is known to be impos
sible, e.g. in chronic crayfish plague waters. Stockings should also be carefully planned, 
rigorously controlled and carried out only with populations known to be plague-free. To 
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reduce the amount of new releases into the habitats of native species, we need strict 
regulations meticulously enforced and better public education. 

If we want to control or eradicate nuisance alien species in some way, we have legisla
tive, mechanical, biological, physical and chemical means at our disposal (reviewed by 
Holdich et al. 1999c). The relevant authorities of most countries, however, are unlikely 
to permit other than environmentally friendly methods, e.g. intensive trapping, and we 
do not know whether these methods regulate the excessive abundance of populations of 
alien species sufficiently effectively. 

As pointed out by Gherardi et al. (1999), the Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro (1992), 
requires its signatories, among other things, "to prevent the introduction of, control and 
eradicate those alien species which threaten ecosystems, habitats or species" (Article 
8h), offers good opportunities to regulate the introduction of alien crayfish species, too. 
Moreover, Council Directive 92/43/ECC requires Member States to ensure "that the 
deliberate introduction into the wild of any species which is not native to their territory 
is regulated so as not to prejudice natural habitats within their natural range or the wild 
native fauna and flora and, ifthey consider it necessary, prohibit such introduction". 

Unfortunately, as shown by the recent country-by-country review (see Gherardi & 
Holdich 1999), international and European regulations and agreements referring to the 
introduction and stocking of exotic species have been taken little notice of in Europe. 
Moreover, the removal of trade barriers encourages the translocation of crayfish, both 
native and alien. The fact that live crayfish for human consumption can be sold between 
member states of the European Union represents a potential for the spread of undesir
able non-native species as it is impossible to ensure that crayfish are not released into 
natural waters. The legislation should be tightened and harmonised throughout Europe. 

It is particularly important to stress that crayfish plague, which is overwhelmingly the 
greatest threat facing native species, has been - and still is - spread not primarily by 
alien species but by Europe's hundreds ofthousands of crayfish catchers and their traps 
and other gear, and also by fishing tackle, translocations of native crayfish etc. Due to 
the damage it does, crayfish plague should be areportable disease - irrespective ofhow 
it is spread. A central disease register should be established, as suggested by Nylund & 
Westman (1995). Dehus et al. (1999) point out that Council Directive 91/67/EEC con
cerning fish diseases provides the legal possibility for areas or regions that have no 
history of diseases to become acknowledged disease-free zones with defined import
export rules. Crayfish plague is also covered by this Directive, and plague-free regions 
occupied by native crayfish could be protected by allowing the import of live crayfish 
into them only from areas certified plague-free. To date, however, no zones in the EU 
have been declared "disease free". Vogt (1999) has stressed that there are still great 
gaps in our knowledge of crayfish diseases (in particular viral and rickettsian diseases 
and the geographical distribution of crayfish pathogens) and that much more research 
needs to be done in this area. 

There are many reasons, both environmental and economic, for sustaining Europe' s 
unique native crayfish fauna and its biodiversity. Due to the degradation of populations 
A. astacus, A. torrentium and A. pallipes are now all identified as threatened species in 
the Red List ofthe IUCN (The World Conservation Union) (Groombridge 1993). They 
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are protected to some extent by the Bern Convention on the Conservation of European 
Wildlife and Natural Habitats and the European Habitats Directive (Council Directive 
92/43/EEC) (e.g. Holdich et al. 1999b). Before uniform and effective conservation regu
lations applying to all Europe have been achieved and protected areas set up, the con
servation of native species should be anational aim in all countries, as is indeed implied 
in the ratification ofthe Rio Convention. For example, A. pallipes is one of 116 organ
isms identified as of key importance in the UK Biodiversity Action Plan (Holdich et al. 
1999b). Taugb01 & Skurdal (1999) propose that individual countries should establish 
"Native Crayfish Areas" to protect indigenous species. 

In a questionnaire sent to correspondents of the F AO European Inland Fisheries Advi
sory Commission (EIFAC), Westman & Westman (1992) sought to establish what regu
lations and measures had been introduced in various countries to protect and manage 
native crayfish. Although by far the greatest damage to native crayfish populations has 
been done by crayfish plague, measures taken to prevent the spread of the fungus have 
still been astonishingly limited. Several international organisations, including ICES, 
EIFAC, IDCN and the International Association of Astacology (IAA), have issued rec
ommendations concerning the introduction of new species, and advised that stocking be 
subjected to tighter control. Even so, many countries do not appear to pay much atten
tion to these recommendations. 

Native populations should not only be protected from crayfish plague and competition 
with alien species but they should also be revitalised through various management 
measures. Encouraged by the rapidly growing interest in - and the importance of - the 
management of native crayfish stocks, ElF AC organised a workshop on crayfish man
agement and stocking in 1991. The workshop report (Finnish Game and Fisheries Re
search Institute 1992) and other reports (Lindqvist 1988; Westman 1992; Holdich et al. 
1999a; Taugb0l & Skurdal 1999) proposed a variety of management measures covering, 
among others, the control of crayfish diseases, habitat improvement, crayfish releases, 
and guiding the catching of harmful species and reducing their numbers to promote the 
maintenance and restoration of native crayfish stocks. 

It is clear from the above reports that, with the exception of stocking, very little research 
has been done into the contribution of management measures to the restoration of cray
fish populations. To ensure that research is targeted appropriately, there is urgent need 
for a review of management measures already carried out and of their benefits for the 
revival of native crayfish stocks. Before large conservation and restoration programmes 
are initiated we must also know the current distribution of native and alien species, 
regionally, nationally and Europe-wide. 

It is particularly important to increase public awareness of the dangers of crayfish 
plague and the risks posed to natives by alien species. With this in mind, it might be 
worth setting up national crayfish information centres that would be in contact with a 
pan-European crayfish centre and database and that would regularly monitor the state of 
crayfish stocks, catches, outbreaks of disease - crayfish plague in particular, give in
structions about the management of crayfish stocks and ass ist the authorities. Institu
tions and individuals doing crayfish research in Europe (reviewed by Westman & Man-
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ninen 1999) should be in closer contact with one another and should coordinate their 
research programmes to avoid overlaps and elose information gaps. 

As reviews of native and alien crayfish in various European countries (Westman et al. 
1990; Westman & Westman 1992; Gherardi & Holdich 1999) show, despite the increas
ing interest in conserving native crayfish populations, the threat of crayfish plague, 
habitat changes, continuous expansion of the ranges of alien species and the removal of 
trade baITiers continue to hamper efforts to ensure the future of indigenous speeies. 
Alien species already widely established in Europe have to be accepted as part of the 
European fauna. For this reason, we should make the best ofthe situation by exploiting 
alien crayfish as intensively as the carrying capacity ofthe stocks permits. 

Even though P. clarkii and P. leniusculus have already been an economic success in 
many water areas and they have still greater economic potential (Ackefors 1999), nu
merous studies show elearly that the stocking of alien North American species may pose 
serious risks to the existence of native species. Not only can the resistant alien speeies 
spread the plague but plague-free stocks are able to outcompete co-existing native spe
eies. It is therefore vital that water owners and authorities take the protection of native 
species into account and carefully weigh the cost and benefits of introdueing alien spe
cies into a new environment. Under a number ofregulations (those ofthe EU) and con
ventions (e.g. Rio, Bem) every European nation bears responsibility for conserving 
aquatic diversity and thus also for preserving native crayfish species. Their preservation 
is also of great importance for fishery as only then can their continued participation in 
crayfish catches and trade be secured. As a first step each country should draw up an 
action plan for the conservation of its native species similar to that made for Austropo
tamobius pallipes in the United Kingdom (Palmer 1994). 
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Abstract 
During the 1960s and 1970s the Baikalian amphipod Gmelinoides fasciatus (Stebbing) was inten
tionally introduced into more than 20 lakes and reservoirs outside its native range in Siberia and 
European Russia, in order to enhance fish production. Abilities of Gmelinoides to spread within 
the basins and to compete with native amphipods were neglected. In the European Russia this 
species successfuHy established in the Volga River basin, in such large lakes as Lake Ladoga, 
Lake Onega, Lake Peipsi, Lake IImen and their basins, and in the Neva Estuary (Baltic Sea). In 
most cases the native amphipods were completely replaced by Gmelinoides, and negative impact 
on other aquatic invertebrate species is also likely because direct predation by Gmelinoides. Stud
ies of Gmelinoides biology, incIuding experimental estimation of its salinity and temperature 
resistance, showed that this invasive amphipod tolerates wide range of environmental conditions 
and potentially is able to invade other parts of the Baltic Sea and inland waters within its basin. 
Considering intensive shipping activity in the Neva Estuary, and high densities of Gmelinoides in 
the St.Petersburg harbour area, introduction of this species into the North American Great Lakes 
and estuarine ecosystems with ballast waters of ships via existing invasion corridor is likely. 

1 Introduction 

During 1960-1985 intentional introductions were one of the main vectors of aquatic 
species invasions into inland waters of Siberia and European Russia. Facilitation of fish 
production was the principal reason for these large-scale introduction efforts (Zadoenko 
et al. 1985). High productivity and growth potential of the selected species were consid
ered as the most important justifications of species introductions into aquatic ecosys
tems with "empty" niches. Possible adverse impacts of introduced species, like competi
ti on with native species and transfer of parasites, were generally neglected. Studies of 
biology of the organisms, considered for intentional introductions ("acclimatization"), 
were specifically focused on the species productivity and, in less extent, on their role in 
fish diet. Studies of the functional role of these species in the communities, and even 
studies of their foraging behavior and interactions with other species were lacking. Such 
examples of large-scale headlong efforts to fill an "empty" niche are weIl known for 
North America and Europe (Nesler & Bergersen 1991). 

Large-scale introductions of the Baikalian amphipod, Gmelinoides fasciatus, in the 
lakes and reservoirs in European Russia can serve as one more example of headlong 
intentional introduction with initially unexpected, long-term and generally unwanted 
consequences. The present paper provides a first attempt to review existing published 
and, in some extent, author's unpublished data on the Gmelinoides invasion history, 
biology and impacts. 

Taxonomy of Gmelinoides is described elsewhere (Bazikalova 1945; Panov & Berezina 
2001). This species belongs to the gammaridean crustaceans and was first described for 
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Lake Baikai in 1874 by B. N. Dybowsky as Gammarus zebra for its specific striped 
colour pattern (Panov & Berezina 2001). 

2 Invasion history 

Gmelinoides fasciatus, a gammaridean amphipod of Baikalian origin, is a common 
species in freshwater ecosystems in Lake Baikai basin. In Siberia this species is found 
in Lake Baikai, and also in lakes and rivers in basins of the Angara, Lena, Yenisey, 
Irtysh, Pyasina, Tunguska, Selenga and Barguzin (Bekman 1962). Gmelinoides was 
considered as one of the most suitable species for intentional introductions aimed to 
enhance fish production in lakes and water reservoirs, mainly because of its high envi
ronmental plasticity and generally high abundances within its native range (Bekman & 
Bazikalova 1951; Greze 1951). Abilities of Gmelinoides to spread within the basins and 
to compete with native amphipods were neglected. 

During the 1960s and 1970s, hundreds of millions of Gmelinoides specimens were in
troduced into 22 lakes and reservoirs outside its native range in Siberia and European 
Russia (Zadoenko et al. 1985). In the European Russia, Gmelinoides was introduced 
intentionally into Gorkovskoe Reservoir in the Volga River basin (Volkov & Potina 
1977; Mordukhai-Boltovskoi & Chirkova 1979), several Karelian Isthmus lakes 
(Arkhiptseva et al. 1977) and Lake Ilmen (Savateeva 1985) in the Lake Ladoga basin 
(Fig. 1). Also, this alien amphipod was introduced accidentally in Lake Peipsi during 
headlong attempts to acclimatize Gammarus lacustris from the Siberian population in 
1970-1975 (Timm & Timm 1993). Gmelinoides was found first in Lake Peipsi already 
in 1972, and by 1990 it established itself successfully in the whole littoral zone of this 
lake (Timm & Timm 1993; Panov et al. 2000). 

First intentional introductions of Gmelinoides in European inland waters were con
ducted in 1962-1965 in Gorkovskoe Reservoir (Fig. 1), and by 1975 it successfully 
colonized the whole 434 km long reservoir. In 1977 Gmelinoides was first found in 
Kuibyshevskoe Reservoir (Fig. 1), around 400 km downstream from the site of inten
tional introduction in the Gorkovskoe Reservoir (Borodich 1979). Upstream movement 
of Gmelinoides took longer, and it was first found in Rybinskoe Reservoir 300 km up
stream only in 1986 (Skalskaya 1994). By 1990 Gmelinoides colonized the whole Ry
binskoe Reservoir and in 1994 was first found in the south part of the Beloe Lake, 10-
cated in the northernmost part of the Caspian Sea drainage basin (Shcherbina et al. 
1997)(Fig. 1). 

In the Baltic Sea drainage basin, Gmelinoides was first introduced intentionally in 1971 
in Lake Otradnoe (Nilova 1976), and between 1971-1975 more than 10 million speci
mens were introduced into five other Karelian Isthmus lakes, located close to the Lake 
Ladoga western shore (Fig. I) (Arkhiptseva et al. 1977). Via rivers, connecting some of 
these lakes with Lake Ladoga, Gmelinoides invaded the Lake Ladoga. In late 1980s it 
was found established along western and northern shores of the lake (Panov 1996), and 
by 1996 it successfully colonized the whole littoral zone of this largest European lake 
(Panov et al. 1999). In the 1990s, via the Neva River, Gmelinoides invaded the Neva 
Bay, freshwater part ofthe Neva estuary (eastern Gulf ofFinland), the largest estuary in 
the Baltic Sea (Fig. 1). In 1999 Gmelinoides was first registered in the inner Neva estu-
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ary, the very first record of the Baikalian amphipod in the Gulf of Finland. Results of 
our field survey in 2000 indicate that Gmelinoides established permanent population in 
the littoral zone of the brackish Neva estuary, almost 30 years after the first intentional 
introduction of this species into Karelian Isthmus lakes, located around 250 km up
stream in the Neva estuary drainage basin. 

Also, our field survey of Lake Onega littoral zone in August 2001 showed, that Gmeli
noides established dense populations along the western shore of this second largest 
European lake. However, the route of Gmelinoides invasion to Lake Onega is not clear, 
it might be via Svir River, connecting Lake Onega with Lake Ladoga, or the Volga
Baltic waterway, connecting Lake Beloe with Lake Onega (Fig. 1). Thus, at present 
Gmelinoides is widely distributed in the inland waters of the European part of Russia, 
and also in the Neva estuary (Fig. I). Present range of Gmelinoides is extensive and 
limited by latitudes 48°-74"N and longitudes 25°-11OoE (Panov & Berezina 2001). 
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Figure 1. Distribution of Gmelinoides fasciatus in Europe. Asterisks indicate sites of 
intentional introductions, open cycles records of range expansions. (1) Baltic Sea, (2) 
White Sea, (3) Black Sea, (4) Azov Sea, (5) Caspian Sea, (6) Lake Ladoga, (7) Lake 
Onega, (8) Neva estuary, (9) Lake Peipsi, (10) Lake IIrnen, (11) Lake Beloe, (12) Rybin
skoe Reservoir, (13) Gorkovskoe Reservoir, (14) Cheboksarskoe Reservoir, (15) Kuiby
shevskoe Reservoir, (16) Iriklinskoe Reservoir. 
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3 BioIogy 

3.1 REPRODUCTION 

Reproduction in Gmelinoides starts early spring in shallow littoral zone at water tem
peratures 4-5 °c and terminates in late autumn at <10°C. Fecundity of Gmelinoides 
averages 3-45 eggs per female, depending on female body size. Fecundity is highly 
variable in different ecosystems, and this likely reflects differences in local feeding 
conditions. Highest fecundity was found in the eutrophie Neva Bay (Fig. 2). 

Our experimental studies showed that egg developmental time (hatching time "C, days) in 
Gmelinoides (period between release of fertilized eggs in brood pouch and release of 
new born juveniles from the pouch) is strongly temperature-dependent. This relation
ship at water temperatures (T, 0c) range 12-24 °c can be described by equation ~ = -
26.5In(T)+87.8 (n=45, R2=0.98). At high temperatures, egg developmental time in 
Gmelinoides is rather short and averages 3-4 days at water temperature 24°C, while at 
temperature 12°C fertilized eggs develop into juveniles as long as in 21-23 days. 

Laboratory observations revealed an important feature of Gmelinoides reproduction: 
after copulation females are able to lay fertile eggs in brood pouch immediately after 
release of developed juveniles, without copulation with males (Nilova 1976; Panov 
unpub!.). Along with high fecundity and high rates of eggs development at summer, it 
makes this invasive species enable to fast population growth during favourable condi-
tions. 
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Figure 2. Mean fecundity in females of Gmelinoides fasciatus, related to body length: (1) 
- in the Neva Bay, Gulf of Finland; (2) in Baikai and Ladoga lakes; (3) in Rybinskoe 
Reservoir and Lake Otradnoe; (4) in Gorkovskoe Reservoir and Lake IImen (calculated 
from Bekman 1962; Mitskevich 1980; Savateeva 1985; Skalskaya 1996; Volkov & Potina 
1977; Panov & Berezina unpubl). 
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3.2 LIFE CYCLE AND ABUNDANCE 

Sizes of newbom specimens of Gmelinoides ranged from 1.2 to 1.4 mm. Sizes of ma
ture females ranged from 4 to 10 mm in different locations, with smallest fecund fe
males found at higher temperatures. Sizes of mature males ranged from 4-16 mm. As in 
females, at high temperatures males develop in mature specimens faster and reach ma
turity at sm aller sizes. For instance, in spring, at mean water temperature 11°C, 6-7 mm 
is minimum size of mature Gmelinoides, while in summer, at mean water temperature 
25°C, the minimum size of mature individuals decreases to 4-5 mm (Vershinin 1967). 

For development of newbom amphipods into adults, around 1,000-1,250 day-degrees is 
needed (around 55-65 days at water temperature 18.5 0c). Because strong temperature 
effect on the development, number of generations per season is temperature-dependent 
and ranges from 1-3 (Fig. 3), with 1 generation in aquatic habitats with summer day
degrees < 1,200 (Lake Baikallittoral zone), 2 generations in locations with 1,500-2,000 
day-degrees (Lake Ladoga, Lake Peipsi and Lake Otradnoe), and 3 generations in loca
tions with > 2,200 day-degrees during season (Upper Volga reservoirs). 
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Figure 3. Ratio (%) of immature specimens (body length 1.5-3.0 mm) in Gmelinoides 
populations during season in Lake Baikai (1), Lake Otradnoe (2), and Rybinskoe Reser
voir (3) (calculated from Bekman 1962; Nilova 1976; Skalskaya 1994, 1996). 

Life cycles in Gmelinoides can be of 4 different types, varying in the amphipod life 
duration and number of generations per season. First, a three-year life cycle with 1 gen
eration per season and newbom amphipods developing into mature amphipods in 17-18 
months (Lake BaikaI) (Bazikalova 1945; Bekman 1962). Second, a one-year life cycle 
with 2 generations per season, 1 summer peak in abundance and 2-3 sequential breeds 
in females (lakes and reservoirs in Lake Baikai basin) (Bekman & Bazikalova 1951; 
Bekman 1962; Mekhanikova 1982). Third, a one-year life cycle with 2 summer peaks in 
abundance and 6-8 sequential breeds in females (Lake Ladoga and Lake Otradnoe, 
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Neva Bay) (Nilova 1976; Zadoenko et a!. 1986; Berezina & Panov unpubl). Fourth, a 
one-year life cycle with 3 summer peaks in abundance and 8-10 sequential breeds in 
females (Upper Volga reservoirs) (Volkov & Potina 1977; Skalskaya 1996). 

During reproduction period, most part of Gmelinoides population concentrates in shal
low near shore habitats. Maximal abundances of this amphipod during summer were 
found at depths less than 2 m (Table 1). During winter period, abundance of Gmeli
noides decreases 4-5 fold (Mekhanikova 1982). 

Table 1. Maximal abundances and biomasses of Gmelinoides in different locations. 
Location Abundance, Biomass, Reference 

ind m·2 9 m·2 

Lake Baikai 10,000-20,000 63-100 Bekman & Bazikalova 1951; 
Bekman 1962 

Lake Ladoga 37,000-54,000 121-160 Panov 1996 
Lake Otradnoe 1,600 4,3-4,7 Mitskevich 1980 
Lake Peipsi and Narva 14,000-29,500 57-102 Timm & Timm 1993; Panov et 
River al. 2000 
Rybinskoe Reservoir 6,800 19,8 Skalskaya 1994, 1998 
Gorkovskoe Reservoir 15,000 66 Volkov & Potina 1977 

3.3 FEEDING 

Gmelinoides is a nektobenthic omnivorous amphipod, and able to prey effectively upon 
small benthic and zooplankton organisms. Some authors, who suggested Gmelinoides as 
object for intentional introductions, considered this amphipod as mainly detritivorous 
animal, feeding on detritus, filamentous and diatom algae, and consuming animal food 
only accidentally (Nilova 1976). However, other authors found Gmelinoides to be an 
active predator, effectively foraging on small zooplankton crustaceans (Bekman 1962; 
Panov 1996). 

Our study of gut content in Gmelinoides revealed significant difference in food compo
sition for small (5-7 mm) and large (> 9 mm) amphipods. Filamentous, diatom and 
unicellular green algae along with remnants of small oligochaetes comprised the main 
part of gut content in small amphipods. In large amphipods, guts were empty or filled 
with mixture of algae and remnants of oligochaetes, chironomids and caddis flies, with 
dominance of animal food (up to 80% of gut content biomass) (Berezina unpub!.). 

Quantitative estimates of food selectivity, feeding rates, functional response and food 
assimilation rates for Gmelinoides are not present in the literature and need further 
study. 

3.4 EFFECTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 

Gmelinoides is able to survive at variable range of temperatures, oxygen content in 
water and water mineralization (total content of salts in water). However, soft water 
with calcium content less than 5-7 mg r1 and low pH « 6.0) terminate normal moulting 
in Gmelinoides and can be limiting factors (Bekman 1962; Berezina unpubl). Gmeli
noides colonizes a wide range of bottom substrates and macrophytes, reaching highest 
abundances in shallow waters « 2 m). Gmelinoides tolerate moderate pollution, and 
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were found among the first invertebrates re-eolonizing previously lifeless loeation of 
pulp-miII diseharges in Lake Ladoga (Panov 1996). However, this amphipod avoids 
loealities with heavy toxie pollution and sites impaeted by warm water from power 
plants in Volga River reservoirs (Skalskaya 1998). 

In experiments on salinity resistanee in Gmelinoides, amphipods tolerated inerease in 
salinity up to 5-7 PSU (at eonstant temperature 18°C). Sueeessful reproduetion in 
Gmelinoides oeeurred at salinities from 0.06 to 2 PSU, but development of eggs in fe
eund females terminated at salinities > 2 PSU. At experimental water salinity 2 PSU, 
mortality of eggs was signifieant (60-70%). Most Iikely expansion of Gmelinoides in 
braekish waters will be Iimited to salinities < 2 PSU (Berezina et a!. 2001). 

Also, experimental studies show that survival in Gmelinoides at salinities 2-5 PSU de
ereased signifieantly with inerease in water temperature. At temperatures 22-26 °C, 
adult amphipods were not able to aeclimate to salinities > 2 PSU, and their survival 
rates ranged from 0 to 30%. Maximum resistanee (50%) of Gmelinoides to salinity 5 
PSU oeeurred at the lowest experimental temperatures of 12-14 °C. Most Iikely high 
water temperatures will limit distribution of Gmelinoides in braekish waters (Verbitsky 
& Berezina 2002). 

4 Impacts 

In both Lake Ladoga and Neva Bay Gmelinoides almost eompletely replaeed the native 
amphipod, Gammarus lacustris. From Gorkovskoe Reservoir, the site of its intentional 
introduetion in the River Volga basin, Gmelinoides spread both to upstream and down
stream reservoirs, and to some rivers and takes in the basin. Drastic deeline in Caspian 
amphipod populations was observed in Gorkovskoe Reservoir after introduetion of 
Gmelinoides (Mordukhai-Boltovskoi & Chirkova 1971). In Lake Peipsi Gmelinoides 
was first found in 1972, and established itself sueeessfully in the littoral zone of the lake 
by 1990, replaeing eompletely the native population of Gammarus lacustris along with 
possible sueeessors of Siberian speeimens (Panov et a!. 2000). Signifieant negative 
impaet of Gmelinoides on loeal populations of other amphipod speeies was also found 
in Lake Baikai basin (Saphronov 1993). For instanee, after eonstruetion ofreservoirs on 
Angara River, rieh fauna of other Baikalian amphipods, formerly eharaeteristic for the 
river, was almost eompletely replaeed by Gmelinoides (Saphronov & Erbaeva 1998). At 
present Gmelinoides is aetively replaeing loeal populations of Gammarus lacustris in 
lakes in Lake Baikal basin (Erbaeva pers. eomm.), likely as a result of inereasing an
thropogenie disturbanee oftheir eeosystems. 

Meehanisms of replaeement of other amphipod species by Gmelinoides are not cIear 
and require further study. Most likely this is a result of predation by Gmelinoides on 
juveniles of other speeies. Predation eould be also a main reason of negative impact of 
Gmelinoides on isopod Asellus aquaticus in Lake Ladoga littoral zone (Panov unpub!.). 

5 Conclusions 

Large-seale intentional introduetions of Gmelinoides into inland waters of European 
Russia, eondueted between 1960- I 975, resulted in signifieant range expansion in this 
speeies. By 2000, Gmelinoides sueeessfully established in the Upper Volga basin, in 
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Lake Ladoga, Lake Onega, Lake Peipsi, Lake Ilmen and their basins, and invaded the 
largest Baltic estuary. In most cases the native amphipods were completely replaced by 
their aggressive Baikalian congener, and negative impact on other aquatic invertebrate 
species is likely because predation by Gmelinoides. However, mechanisms of effective 
replacement ofrelative species by Gmelinoides are not clear and require further study. 

Recent studies of Gmelinoides biology, including experiments on its salinity and tem
perature resistance, showed that this invasive Baikalian amphipod is potentially able to 
invade other parts of the Baltic Sea and inland waters within its basin. Considering 
intensive shipping activity in the Neva Estuary, and high densities of Gmelinoides in the 
St. Petersburg harbour area, invasion ofthis species to the North American Great Lakes 
and estuarine ecosystems via existing invasion corridor is likely. 
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Ponto-Caspian amphipods Pontogammarus robustoides, Obesogammarus crassus and Chaeto
gammarus warpachowskyi, and mysids Paramysis lacustris, Limnomysis benedeni and Hemimysis 
anomala were introdueed into the Kaunas Water Reservoir loeated on River Nemunas, during 
1960-1961. The erustaeeans established sustainable populations there. Later transplanting of non
native speeies to over 100 lakes and two other water reservoirs was tried. Reeently, sustainable 
populations of Ponto-Caspian amphipods and mysids inhabit these two water reservoirs. Non
native amphipods and mysids were also found in 6 and 8 lakes, eorrespondingly. Current distribu
tion suggests that Ponto-Caspian amphipods ean establish sustainable populations only in large 
mesotrophie lakes, while mysids ean also survive in large and open eutrophie lakes. Both groups 
ofthese erustaeeans ean also live in well-drained lakes. In the habitats suitable for Ponto-Caspian 
amphipod P. robustoides, this amphipod excludes the native speeies Gammarus lacustris and G. 
pulex. There are also indicators suggesting that Ponto-Caspian mysid P. lacustris eould have a 
negative effeet on the native glaeial reliet mysid Mysis reUcta. 

1 Introduction 

Ponto-Caspian crustaceans are among the most successful invaders of aquatic environ
ments in parts of Europe and North America. The predatory onychopod Cercopagis 
pengoi recently invaded Lake Ontario and the Baltic (MacIsaac et a1. 1998). The mysid 
Limnomysis benedeni reached River Rhine basin (Reinhold & Tittizer 1998). Another 
mysid species Hemimysis anomala was found in the Baltic coastal waters of SW 
Finland and in the inland waters ofthe Netherlands (Salemaa & Hietalahti 1993; Kete
laars et a1. 1999). At present Ponto-Caspian amphipods are common in Polish waters. 

Dispersal of Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphipods in the drainage basin of the Baltic 
Sea is at least in part associated with introduction of these animals into adjacent fresh
water bodies. In the 19605, these crustaceans were widely used in the former Soviet 
Union for introduction into various water bodies with intention to improve the fee ding 
conditions for fish. Lithuania was the first place in the Baltic Sea basin, where Ponto
Caspian species were introduced 40 years ago. 

The purpose of this work was to review the history of introduction and current distribu
tion of these crustaceans in the inland waters of Lithuania. Another goal was to test the 
hypothesis about environmental factors limiting the establishment of sustainable 
populations of introduced Ponto-Caspian amphipods and mysids in lake ecosystems. 
The inland waters of Lithuania are inhabited also by native species of amphipods. 
Gammarus lacustris is frequent in lakes, and G. pulex occurs in flowing waters. For 
mysids, Mysis relicta still lives in large and deep lakes in Lithuania. Thus, the last goal 
was to analyse the relations of introduced Ponto-Caspian amphipods and mysids in 
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analyse the relations of introdueed Ponto-Caspian amphipods and mysids in relation to 
native speeies. 

2 History of introduction of Ponto-Caspian amphipods and mysids 

The Ponto-Caspian amphipod Corophium curvispinum invaded River Nemunas via the 
ehannel, whieh eonneeted Dniepr and Nemunas rivers in 1768, and was first reeorded in 
Lithuania in 1921 (Gasiunas 1963). Another amphipod species Chaetogammarus 
ischnus was found in the lower Nemunas in 1960 (Gasiunas 1963). Other Ponto
Caspian higher erustaeeans reeently inhabiting Lithuanian waters were introdueed inten
tionally. In 1959, River Nemunas was dammed up, and Kaunas Water Reservoir (WR) 
formed (WR of a hydroeleetrie power plant). In May and Oetober 1960, two batehes of 
Ponto-Caspian amphipods and mysids were transferred from Dniepr WR to Kaunas 
WR. The third bateh eame from Simferopol WR (the Crimea) in May 1961. Six speeies 
were introdueed: the mysids Paramysis lacustris (some 4,400 individuals), Limnomysis 
benedeni (1,600) and Hemimysis anomala (eame only from Dniepr WR, 3,500); and the 
amphipods Pontogammarus robustoides, Obesogammarus (Pontogammarus) crassus 
and Chaetogammarus warpachowskyi (1,600, aB together) (Gasiunas 1972a). Gasiunas 
(l972a) also refers to P. robustoides aestuarius. Aeeording to other authors (e.g. Dedyu 
1980) this subspeeies should be eonsidered as a variation, rather than a subspeeies. 

The establishment of populations of mysids P. lacustris and L. benedeni, and aB amphi
pod speeies was doeumented in 1961. During a few years these Ponto-Caspian erusta
eeans spread over the whole Kaunas WR. P. lacustris exhibited the highest dispersion 
abilities. To the end of 1963, this mysid eolonized all Kaunas WR and was eneountered 
in different plaees of River Nemunas below Kaunas WR (Gasiunas 1972a). The mysid 
H. anomala was first reeorded in 1967, in the lower part of Kaunas WR at 18-20 m 
depth. Later this speeies was also found in Kaunas WR, in the bed of River Nemunas, 
up to 50 km above the dam (Gasiunas 1968, 1972a). 

After the establishment of sustainable populations of Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphi
pods in Kaunas WR, animals were introdueed from here into other Lithuanian inland 
waters (e.g. the Curonian Lagoon in 1963). In the end of 1963, it was observed that 
introdueed erustaeeans reaehed this lagoon naturally via River Nemunas, and introdue
ti on was terminated. P. lacustris, L. benedeni, P. robustoides, 0. crassus and C. warpa
chowskyi had sueeessfully aeelimatized in the Curonian Lagoon. The mysid H. anomala 
has also been eneountered in this water body (Razinkovas 1990), but permanent popula
tion of this speeies was not doeumented. 

During 1963-1989 Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphipods, and during 1995-1998 only 
amphipods, were transferred into two water reservoirs and 103 lakes in Lithuania 
(Lazauskiene 1997). In later years, animals for introduetion were taken not only from 
Kaunas WR, but also from the Curonian Lagoon. The establishment of populations of 
Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphipods was doeumented by Gasiunas (1972a,b) for both 
water reservoirs and 10 lakes (Table 1). Later, sueeessful introduetion of these animals 
was reported for another 22 lakes (Lazauskiene 1997). 
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Table 1. Oeeurrenee of Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphipods in the inland waters of 
Lithuania. Ineluded those water bodies, whieh were referred by Gasiunas, and in whieh 
non-native erustaeeans were found reeently. Trophie status (Kavaliauskiene 1996): m-o 
(mesotrophie with traits of oligotrophy); m-e (mesotrophie with different degrees of eutro-
phication); eu (eutrophie). Oeeurrenee: (1) 1964-1970 (Gasiunas 1972); (2) around 1989-
1992 {Lazauskiene 1997~; {3~ 1998-2000 {eurrent studies~. 

Water body Area, Hmax, Trophic Species Introduction Occurrence 
ha m status years 1 2 3 

Antaliepte 1,911 46 m-o P. lacustris 1963-1967 + + + 
WR P. robustoides + + 

O. crassus + + 
C. warpachowskyi + + 

Elektrenai 1,250 32 m-e P. lacustris 1968 + + + 
WR L. benedeni + + + 

P. robustoides + + + 
O. crassus + + + 
C. warpachowskyi + + + 

Dusia 1,332 32 m-e P. lacustris 1963-1964 + + + 
P. robustoides + + + 
O. crassus + + + 
C. warpachowskyi + + + 

Metelys 1,286 15 m-e P. lacustris 1963-1964 + + + 
P. robustoides + + + 
O. crassus + + 
C. warpachowskyi + + 

Obelijaa 584 11 eu P. lacustris 1963-1964 + + 
P. robustoides + + 

Simnas 243 4 eu P. lacustris 1963-1964 + + 
L. benedeni + + + 
P. robustoides + + + 
O. crassus + + 
C. warpachowskyi + + 

Dysnai 2,439 6 eu P. lacustris 1964-1967 + + + 
P. robustoides + + 
O. crassus + 
C. warpachowskyi + 

Sartai 1,332 21 eu P. lacustris 1968 + + + 
P. robustoides + + 

Daugai 954 44 m-e P. lacustris 1965 and + + 
L. benedeni 1970-1972 + 
P. robustoides + + + 
O. crassus + + 
C. warpachowskyi + 

Arinasb 375 18 eu P. lacustris 1966-1968 + + 
P. robustoides + + 

Plateliai 1,204 46 m-e P. robustoides 1964-1968 + + + 
O. crassus + 
C. warpachowskyi + 

Kretuonasa 880 11 eu P. lacustris 1966 + 
Zeimenys 455 24 m-e P. lacustris 1965 + + 

C. warpachowskyi + + 
Dysnykstis 538 5 eu P. lacustris 1985 + + 

amphi~ods + 

a during 1998-2000 not studied 
b during 1998-2000 sampies for mysids not taken 
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During the bout of introductions of aquatic invertebrates in the former Soviet Union, in 
1964-1969, Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphipods were taken from Kaunas WR also for 
introduction in regions located to the north from Lithuania, in particular Latvia, Estonia 
and the St.Petersburg region. Successful introductions were documented only for Latvia 
(Gasiunas 1972a). 

3 Factors for survival of Ponto-Caspian amphipods and mysids in lake ecosystems 

In their native region, the mysids P. lacustris, L. benedeni, and the amphipods P. robus
toides, 0. crassus and C. warpachowskyi inhabit the lower reaches of the rivers, deltas, 
estuaries and lagoons (Dedyu 1967). At least low current velocities can always be ob
served in these waters. Hence, these mysids and amphipods are ascribed as potamo
philic organisms (Dedyu 1980; Komarova 1991). All these crustaceans are also consid
ered to be oxyphilic animals. However, the mysids P. lacustris and L. benedeni can 
tolerate a significant decrease of oxygen concentration and, hence, could be character
ized as euryoxic organisms (Komarova 1991). The demands for water flow and high 
oxygen are most likely interrelated. Consequently, the principal factors for the survival 
of Ponto-Caspian amphipods in Lithuanian lakes are water motion interrelated to suffi
cient oxygen concentration in the littoral. Mysids also require water motion and high 
oxygen, but at a lower level than amphipods. Hence, non-native Ponto-Caspian crusta
ceans should be able to establish sustainable populations only in large and open lakes 
with strong wind-born water motion in the littoral, or in well-drained lakes. 

4 Material and methods 

During 1998-2000, usually in August - September, three water reservoirs (Kaunas, 
Elektrenai and Antaliepte) and 29 lakes ranging in area from 12 to 2,400 ha were stud
ied for the presence of Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphipods. Sampling was performed 
with a sied net and dredge. These equipments were usually dragged a fixed distance, 
and numbers of caught animals were used to assess their relative density. Estimates of 
relative density (i.e. means for the two richest catches in the littoral of a certain water 
body) were utilized to compare study sites for the abundance of mysids. 

The abundance of littoral amphipods (P. robustoides and 0. crassus) was assessed us
ing the relative frequency index (RFI). RFI indicates the number of individuals counted 
over 10min, when searching in substrates where amphipods should live. Substrates 
(detritus, macrophytes, roots, etc.) were collected in approximately equal volume por
tions and analysed. Animals were picked one after another and counted. RFI (ind·l 0 
min-I) was calculated as follows: 

N 
RFI= xlO, 

t-(thxN) 

where N is the number of counted individuals; t is the total time of sampie collection 
and analysis in min; th is the mean handling time of one individual in min. Handling 
time changed dependent on amphipod abundance. Based on experimental measure
ments, the relationship between th and frequency of amphipods, which was assessed as 
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1= N x r l , was determined th = (4.79 + exp(2.05 - 0.29 x I» x 60-1 • Presented values 

of RFI are means of all estimates for a certain water body. 

5 Results 

5.1 DISTRIBUTION AND SPECIES COMPOSITION 

The location and main characteristics of water bodies inhabited by non-native mysids 
and amphipods are given in Fig. 1 and Table 1. All species ofPonto-Caspian mysids (P. 
lacustris, L. benedeni and H anomala) and amphipods (P. robustoides, 0. crassus and 
C. warpachowskyi) were found in Kaunas WR. For other water reservoirs and 8 of 10 
lakes, in which acclimatization of non-native mysids and amphipods was documented 
by Gasiunas (1972a,b) these crustaceans were found in all water bodies, excluding Lake 
Arinas. When comparing with earlier records, the same species composition was de
tected only for Elektrenai WR and Lake Dusia (Table 1). Changes for mysids were 
noted in two lakes. Recently, only a few specimens of L. benedeni were caught in com
paratively small but well-drained Lake Simnas. For Lake Daugai, a population of L. 
benedeniwas detected in this lake, but mysid P. lacustris was not found. 

Much larger changes were established for amphipods (Table 1). As compared with the 
1960s, more species of amphipods were found in lakes Metelys and Daugai. In 
Antaliepte WR and lakes Simnas and Plateliai only P. robustoides was detected. Ponto
Caspian amphipods have recently been absent in lakes Dysnai, Sartai and Arinas. 

Another 14 lakes studied for the presence of non-native species were selected from 22 
lakes, in which acclimatization of these animals was documented by Lazauskiene 
(1997). Alllakes were investigated for littoral amphipods and three ofthem for mysids. 
Ponto-Caspian crustaceans were found in two lakes. Lake Dysnykstis was inhabited by 
mysid P. lacustris. In Lake Zeimenys, the same mysid species and amphipod C. warpa
chowskyi was found (Table 1). 

Finally, 7 lakes were studied for which information on introduction results is absent, or 
introduction of amphipods was performed during 1995-1998. Ponto-Caspian crusta
ceans were detected only in Lake Asveja (area 1015 ha, maximum depth 50 m). 

Large batches of non-native amphipods were released into this lake during 1995-1997. 
In August 1998, Ponto-Caspian amphipods were absent. The last batch of amphipods 
was transferred from Kaunas WR into this lake in September, 1998. In the next year 
non-native amphipods were found in the place of their release (RF/=68 ind·lO min-I). 
The most of collected individuals were P. robustoides, and only 3% were identified as 
0. crassus. In 2000, the density of Ponto-Caspian amphipods significantly decreased 
(RFI=2.3 ind·lO min- I, in August; and 0.3 ind·l0 min- I, in September). All non-native 
amphipods found were P. robustoides. 

5.2 ABUNDANCE 

The most numerous population of L. benedeni was found in Elektrenai WR (Fig. 2). In 
Kaunas WR and Lake Daugai densities of this species were lower, and the lowest in 
Lake Simnas. To collate the abundance between populations, estimates of density of 
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mysids in Elektrenai WR and Lake Daugai excluding neonates are plotted in Fig. 2. The 
most of L. benedeni at the study period (the end of August) in these waters were new
born individuals. The total relative density ofthis mysid in the littoral ofElektrenai WR 
was estimated at 44 ind·m-2• Among macrophytes abundance was up to 80 ind·m-2• In 
Lake Daugai total density was 12 ind·m-2• 

L TVlA 

RUSSlA 

POLAND 

Figure 1. Lithuanian waters inhabited by Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphipods: (1) 
Curonian Lagoon; (2) Kaunas WR; (3) Elektrenai WR; (4) Antaliepte WR; and lakes (5) 
Dusia, (6) Metelys, (7) Simnas, (8) Daugai, (9) Plateliai, (10) Sartai, (11) Dysnai, (12) 
Dysnykstis, (13) Zeimenys, (14) Asveja. 

For the mysid P. lacustris, the highest densities were determined in Kaunas WR and 
Lake Dusia. A population twice as less abundant was found in Lake Zeimenys, and 
more than 4 times lower relative densities were observed in other waters inhabited by 
this mysid species (Fig. 2). The relative abundance ofthe third non-native mysid species 
H. anomala, in the lower part of Kaunas WR at 10-12 m depth, comprised around 1 
ind·m-2. 

Relative frequencies oflittoral amphipods (P. robustoides and 0. crassus) are illustrated 
in Fig. 3. In all studied places P. robustoides was obviously the dominant species. In 
waters inhabited by 0. crassus, this species usually comprised 1-4% of collected speci
mens among littoral amphipods. The part of 0. crassus was higher (22%) only in Lake 
Metelys. The highest frequencies für P. robustoides were found in Kaunas WR and 
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Elektrenai WR. Close estimates were obtained for lakes Metelys and Dusia. In lakes 
Daugai and Plateliai, and Antaliepte WR abundance of P. robustoides was 2-3 times 
smaller, and the lowest was in Lake Simnas. The third non-native amphipod species 
C. warpachowskyi in the studied water reservoirs and lakes did not occur among sub
strates collected for the assessment of RFI. Relative densities of this amphipod esti
mated with dredge were around 1-4 ind·m'2. 

Elektrenai WR .......... . 

Daugai 

Kaunas WR 

Limnomysis benedeni 

IInnas 

KaunasWR ..................... . 

Dusia ~ •••••••••••••••••• 

Zeimenys ••••••••• 

Sartai 

Antaliepte WR ••• 

Elektrenai WR • 

Metelys • 

Dysnai • 

Dysnykstis • 

Paramysis lacustris 

r---~----.---~----.---.----,r---~---, 

o 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 

N, ind.·m'2 

Figure 2. Relative density (N) of Ponto-Caspian mysids Limnomysis benedeni and Pa
ramysis lacustris in the inland waters of Lithuania. 

5.3 NATIVE SPECIES 

For lakes free from P. robustoides, native amphipod G. lacustris was found in all, ex
cluding two, studied lakes. Otherwise, native amphipods were usually absent in waters 
inhabited by P. robustoides. Native species were not found in the sampies from Kaunas 
WR, Elektrenai WR and lakes Dusia, Metelys, Daugai and Simnas. Native amphipod G. 
lacustris was also undetected in the open parts of Lake Plateliai and Antaliepte WR, 
which are occupied by P. robustoides. In these water bodies G. lacustris was found only 
in places free from non-native amphipods, in the closed bay located in the southem part 
ofLake Plateliai (RFI=12 ind·lO min,I), and bays ofthe middle part of Antaliepte WR 
(5 ind·lO min'I). 
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Interesting case of relations between non-native and native species was observed in 
Lake Asveja, in which G. lacustris is frequent. In 1999, a year after the last introduetion 
of Ponto-Caspian amphipods, non-native and native amphipods were found aetually in 
the same place, but in different substrates. P. robustoides oceupied flooded roots of land 
grasses, substrates that a year before were inhabited by native species, while G. lacustris 
oeeurred among submerged maerophytes and detritus. 

Estimates of relative frequeney even for the most numerous studied populations of G. 
lacustris indieate that abundance of native amphipod usually was signifieantly lower in 
eomparison with that for Ponto-Caspian amphipod P. robustoides (Fig. 3). Only two 
open lakes with a wide littoral, Lake Nedingis and Lake Dysnykstis, were inhabited 
with populations of native amphipod, which densities are eomparable with that for P. 
robustoides. 

Among studied lakes Lake Dusia is unique in the aspeet that glaeial reliet mysid M 
relicta and Ponto-Caspian mysid P. lacustris inhabit this lake. In the end of August 
1999, during the sampling for Ponto-Caspian erustaeeans only one individual of M 
relicta was eaught at 13 m depth. At the same time, at 12 m depth, 2 vertieal net hauls 
were performed at night searehing for information on densities of the reliet mysid in 
Lake Dusia. One haul was without mysids, but another one provided estimate of mysid 
density eomprising 60 ind·m-z. However, all eaught individuals were non-native mysids. 
In September 2000, qualitative sampies were eolleeted in Lake Dusia from the 10-19 m 
depth. The most of the eaught mysids were Ponto-Caspian mysid P. lacustris. Among 
70 analysed individuals only two speeimens were M relicta. 

6 Discussion 

Non-native Ponto-Caspian mysids (P. lacustris, L. ben eden i and H. anomala) and am
phipods (P. robustoides, 0. crassus and C. warpachowskyi) appeared in the inland wa
ters of Lithuania due to introduetion of these erustaeeans into Kaunas WR forty years 
ago, and their later transference into other waters. At present, all speeies of introdueed 
Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphipods live only in Kaunas WR. Five species of non
native erustaeeans, exeluding H. anomala, were detected in Elektrenai WR. It is note
worthy, that H. anomala was also transferred to this water reservoir, but information on 
results of introduetion are absent. The number of Ponto-Caspian speeies found in one 
water body for studied lakes and Antaliepte WR was smaller (Table I). 

The mysid L. benedeni was encountered in Kaunas WR, Elektrenai WR and two lakes, 
Simnas and Daugai. Small well-drained Lake Simnas was frequently quoted as an ex
ample of a small lake, in whieh five introdueed Ponto-Caspian species sueeessfully 
aeelimatized (Gasiunas 1972a). During 1999-2000, it was heavily polluted with un
treated wastewaters of town Simnas, and reeeived a hypertrophie water body status. 
Most likely, this was the main reason that only a few individuals of Ponto-Caspian 
mysids and amphipods were eaught in this lake. It is quite possible that in the result of 
pollution Ponto-Caspian species will disappear from this lake. The oeeurrenee of 
L. ben eden i in Lake Daugai is rather unexpeeted result of this study. This mysid speeies 
had been transferred to various lakes, however, sustainable populations, excluding Lake 
Simnas, were not always established. Henee, it was supposed that L. benedeni is less 
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tolerant to lake environment in comparison with the other non-native mysid P. lacustris. 
Earlier, P. lacustris was also reported for Lake Daugai. At present this mysid species 
was not found in this lake, however the fmal conclusion about P. lacustris in Lake Dau
gai warrants additional studies. 
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Figure 3. Relative frequency (RFI) of Ponto-Caspian littoral amphipods (Pontogammarus 
robustoides and Obesogammarus crassus) and native amphipod Gammarus lacustris in 
the inland waters of Lithuania. 

In comparison with L. benedeni, the mysid P. lacustris has wider distribution in the 
inland waters of Lithuania. This non-native mysid was found in all studied water reser
voirs and six lakes, Dusia, Metelys, Dysnai, Dysnykstis, Sartai and Zeimenys. Most 
likely this species occurs also in a few other lakes of Lithuania. 
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Presently, the Ponto-Caspian amphipod P. robustoides inhabits all studied water reser
voirs and 5 lakes, Dusia, Metelys, Daugai, Plateliai and Simnas. Another non-native 
amphipods 0. crassus and C. warpachowskyi were found together with P. robustoides 
in 2 water reservoirs and 3 1akes (Table 1). C. warpachowskyi was also deteeted in well
drained Lake Zeimenys. In this lake it is the only introdueed speeies of Ponto-Caspian 
amphipods. Ponto-Caspian amphipods were not found in lakes Dysnai, Sartai and Ari
nas, in whieh the establishment ofpopulations ofnon-native amphipods was reported by 
Gasiunas (l972a). For Lake Asveja, into whieh Ponto-Caspian amphipods were trans
ferred during the last few years, the question about the establishment of population of P. 
robustoides is open. Aeeording to eolleeted data, abundanee of this amphipod in the 
plaee ofits release had dramatieally dropped by the end of2000. 

Amphipod P. robustoides showed the widest distribution among non-native amphipods 
in the inland waters of Lithuania. This speeies has higher toleranee to oxygen defieieney 
in eomparison with other speeies (Dedyu 1980), and henee should be better adapted to 
lake environments than other non-native amphipods. 

The most numerous populations of Ponto-Caspian mysids inhabit Kaunas WR, Elek
trenai WR, and lakes Dusia, Daugai and Zeimenys (Fig. 2). Real densities ofnon-native 
mysids should be a few or even more times higher than estimated. For Kaunas WR 
reported densities of mysids P. lacustris and L. benedeni in various biotopes and depths 
fluetuated between 16-123 and 10-35 ind'm-2, eorrespondingly. The same eharaeteristie 
for P. lacustris in Lake Dusia eomprised 30-112 ind'm-2 (Vaitonis 1994). The largest 
frequencies of introduced littoral amphipods dominated by P. robustoides were ob
served in the same water reservoirs, and lakes Dusia and Metelys. The Ponto-Caspian 
amphipod C. warpachowskyi in the inland waters of Lithuania use to live in the 1-8 m 
depth. Its documented densities in Kaunas WR and Lake Dusia comprise around 10-50 
ind'm-2 (Vaitonis 1994). Estimates of relative frequencies for non-native and native 
amphipods also indieate that abundance of populations of G. lacustris is usually lower 
than that for Ponto-Caspian amphipod P. robustoides (Fig. 3). 

Distribution data of Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphipods provide the possibility to test 
the hypothesis about factors limiting the establishment of sustainable populations of 
non-native crustaceans in lake ecosystems. The hypothesis prediets that non-native 
species could survive only in large and open lakes with strong wind-born water motion 
in littoral, or in well-drained lakes. All lakes in which Ponto-Caspian amphipods and 
mysids were found during this study or were reported earlier, are large and open lakes 
(Table 1), or well-drained lakes (water retention for lakes Simnas and Zeimenys are 
around 0.8 per year). This hypothesis explains weil data on current distribution ofmysid 
P. lacustris in the lakes of Lithuania. However, the large size and openness of a lake 
alone are insufficient for survival ofthe non-native amphipod P. robustoides. 

All lakes, exciuding well-drained Lake Simnas, in which Ponto-Caspian amphipods 
were deteeted during this study are ascribed to mesotrophic lakes. Lakes in which 
P. robustoides had retreated are eutrophie lakes (Table 1). Hence, the establishment of 
sustainable populations of Ponto-Caspian amphipods in eutrophie lakes is limited. It is 
very probable that the limiting factor for long-term survival of non-native amphipod 
P. robustoides in eutrophie lakes can be low oxygen concentration in the littoral during 
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winter, i.e. under the ice cover. Data for Lake Plateliai and Antaliepte WR support this 
hypothesis. In these water bodies the native amphipod G. lacustris, which could tolerate 
lower oxygen concentrations than that for P. robustoides, occurs in bays, while non
native amphipod inhabits open parts of these waters. Oxygen concentrations in bays 
during winter usually are lower than that in the open part of a lake. On the other hand, 
the retreat of Ponto-Caspian amphipods from large eutrophie lakes could also be associ
ated with global climate change. During the last decade, water retention in lakes in 
Lithuania decreased due to higher temperatures and lower precipitation in summer. 
Consequently, the decrease in water retention led to the deterioration of oxygen condi
tions in lakes, especially in eutrophie ones (Timinskas pers. comm.). 

Another goal of this study was to analyse the relations of non-native to native species. 
The native amphipod G. lacustris was found in 22 of 24 studied lakes, in which Ponto
Caspian amphipod P. robustoides is absent. Two lakes do not even contain the isopod 
Asellus aquaticus (one was poisoned to eliminate aboriginal fish fauna in the 1970s, 
another one was the smallest among studied lakes). Highest frequencies of native am
phipods were always observed in the open parts of these lakes. On the contrary, in wa
ters inhabited by non-native amphipod P. robustoides, the amphipod G. lacustris was 
not detected in lakes Dusia, Metelys, Daugai and Simnas and the open parts of Lake 
Plateliai and Antaliepte WR (this water reservoir was formed after the flooding of a few 
lakes). Another native amphipod, G. pulex, inhabiting flowing waters occurred previ
ously in different parts of Kaunas WR (Gasiunas 1972a, Vaitonis 1994), but has re
cently not been found among amphipods collected in this water body. In Lake Asveja 
non-native and native amphipods were found in the same place, but occurred in differ
ent substrates. All these observations definitely suggest that Ponto-Caspian amphipod P. 
robustoides and native species G. lacustris and G. pulex do not coexist. In the habitats 
suitable for non-native amphipod P. robustoides, it excludes the native species. The 
ability of Pontogammarus sp. to out-compete Gammarus sp. has also been reported 
earlier (Dedyu 1980). 

The relations between the Ponto-Caspian mysid P. lacustris and the native glacial relict 
mysid M relicta in Lake Dusia are not so clear as for non-native and native amphipods. 
It was assumed earlier that during the vegetation period these mysids occupy different 
habitats. The non-native mysid inhabits littoral until 10-12 m depth, while the relict 
mysid lives in deeper cold waters and dominate from 10m depth. A decade ago, densi
ties of M relicta in deep waters of Lake Dusia had comprised to around 35-47 ind'm-2 

(Vaitonis 1994). Recently, in the 12-13 m depth only one individual of M relicta was 
caught, while density of P. lacustris in these depths was estimated up to 60 ind·m-2• In 
qualitative sampies from 10-19 m depth the part of the reHct mysid among all mysids 
was less than 3%. Hence, two facts are obvious. Firstly, the density ofpopulation of M 
relicta in Lake Dusia significantly decreased. Secondly, the habitats of the relict and 
Ponto-Caspian mysid have recently overlapped greatly, as P. lacustris extended its 
habitat into deep waters of Lake Dusia. These facts suggest that the decrease in density 
of glacial relict mysid could be the result of competition with more productive non
native mysid P. lacustris, which produces 3 generations in a season (Vaitonis 1994). 
The negative effect of non-native mysid on M relicta is most likely fastened by adverse 
conditions in the profundal waters during summer. The lack of oxygen in the deepest 
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plaees restriets the habitat of the reliet mysid to shallower waters, and habitats of mysids 
of different origin fully overlap. During eertain summers oxygen deficieney oeeurs in 
the deepest plaees, however obvious indieations of a rapid eutrophieation of Lake Dusia 
are absent (Joint Research Center, Ministry of Environment unpublished). Unfavorable 
eonditions for erustaeeans in the deepest waters of this lake also indicate the absence of 
erustaeeans in qualitative sampies taken deeper than 25 m. 

During 1999, at the same time as for Lake Dusia, 4 other Lithuanian lakes inhabited by 
M relicta were sampled. In eontrast to Lake Dusia, in the ease of presenee of reliet 
mysids their populations were always abundant. 

Even in lakes with higher trophy than Lake Dusia, in wh ich eonditions in the depth over 
15 m were most likely hostile for glaeial reliet erustaeeans (M relicta and Pallasea 
quadrispinosa were absent), relative densities for the reliet mysid in suitable habitats 
(e.g. in 2 lakes M relicta was eoneentrated at 10-12 and even 8-9 m depths, eorrespond
ingly) were always estimated at above 100 ind·m-2 (Arbaeiauskas unpublished data). 
These data also support the supposition of the negative impact of the Ponto-Caspian 
mysid on the glaeial reliet M relicta in Lake Dusia. 

Among studied lakes there is one more lake, in which the glaeial reliet mysid eould 
clash with non-native one. Lake Zeimenys inhabited by mysid P. lacustris and amphi
pod C. warpachowskyi is loeated downstream to a large and deep mesotrophie lake with 
abundant populations of glaeial reliet erustaeeans (Fig. 1). Earlier, glaeial reliet erusta
eeans have been reeorded in Lake Zeimenys (Grigelis 1980), but in this study they were 
not found. 

Non-native Ponto-Caspian mysids and amphipods have reeently inhabited three water 
reservoirs and around ten lakes in Lithuania. These erustaeeans have always reeeived 
mueh attention, and a few eonclusions on their eeology and impact on native eeosys
tems are possible. Now we understand whieh environmental faetors eould limit the 
establishment oftheir populations in lake eeosystems. We know that non-native erusta
eeans are aetively eonsumed by different fish speeies (Bubinas 1979), and negatively 
effeet native amphipods, and likely the glaeial reliet mysid M relicta. However, the 
meehanisms of interaction between non-native and native erustaeeans, and the impact of 
Ponto-Caspian speeies on loeal eommunities remain unexplored. Furthermore, the natu
ral dispers al of introdueed speeies, and possibly other erustaeean invaders from Ponto
Caspian region, also warrants attention for better understanding of the invasion eeology 
and predietion of possible ehanges. 
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TEREDO NAVALIS - THE CRYPTOGENIC SHIPWORM 

Abstract 
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The shipworm Teredo navalis is one of the most effective and harmful marine invaders world
wide. It is not c1ear, wh ether it invaded Europe from South East Asia or whether it originated in 
Europe and invaded the rest ofthe world from there. Recently it reappeared in the Western Baltic 
causing damages estimated at 25 - 50 Mio Euro along the Baltic coast of Germany alone. An 
immense reproduction rate and a high resistance to unfavourable environmental circumstances are 
the keys to its success. Even though mankind has tried to develop counter measures for thousands 
ofyears, still there is no easy solution to the shipworm problem in sight. 

1 Introduction 

The shipworms, wood boring bivalves of the family Teredinidae, belong to the oldest 
invaders. They naturally spread with wooden flotsam, but have also settled in all 
wooden boats and ships from the earliest dugouts to modem sailing yachts. With the 
trading vessels they travelled literally around the world. In fact, the most prominent 
shipworm, Teredo navalis, spread so early that we do not know where it originates. 
Even though seafaring nations have tried to protect themselves from shipworms for 
thousands of years, these animals still inflict immense damages on harbour construc
tions. 

2 Biology 

Teredo navalis is a bivalve with a wormlike, elongated body and a short, helmet-like 
shell at the anterior. It lives completely embedded in wood, with a tiny opening for two 
retractable siphons. 

Teredo eats its way into wood digesting it with the help of endosymbiotic bacteria. T. 
navalis is unique in this regard, because it can survive on a wooden diet only, unlike 
other shipworms. However, it also filters and digests plankton from the seawater. Its 
symbionts are able to fix dissolved nitrogen from the water and incorporate it into es
sential amino acids. The shell is aboring organ with tiny teeth on the valves; it is used 
like a rasp. Up to 2,300 rasps are performed per hour, with a rotation of 3600 during 20-
40 rasps (Mann & Gallagher 1985). Undigested sawdust is expelled through the exha
lant siphon, often accumulating around the siphons. The tunnel is always slightly 
greater in diameter than the lateral extension of the valves, so that the shipworm can 
retract to a certain extent. It usually tunnels along the fibres of the wood and avoids 
other shipworms. It stops or turns around at the end of the piece of wood it inhabits, or 
when it approaches another shipworm's tunnel. 

The tunnel is lined with a calcareous excretion, and the opening can be closed with two 
paddle-like calcareous plates called "pallets", which are important in identifying ship
worm species. Sealed off the shipworm can survive anaerobically for about three weeks 
(Lane 1959), with the lining buffering the acid metabolites. Therefore it can withstand 
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unfavourable conditions like exposure to air or freshwater. It even survives very cold 
winters, when the tunnelled wood is completely covered in ice. The larvae of T navalis 
can live and settle in salinities as low as 9 PSU, but the adults withstand even lower 
salinities. They grow to an average length of20-30 cm, the largest specimen recorded in 
the Baltic was 59 cm (Kristensen 1969; 1979). 

Teredo navalis attacks wooden structures as a pediveliger larva with a diameter of ab out 
1 mm. It detects wood chemically from a distance and actively swims the last centime
tres, before it attaches itself to the surface with abyssus thread. The soft-shelled larva 
penetrates the wood in an unknown manner, with maternal enzymes playing a role in 
softening the surface. The tiny borehole will remain the only connection to the outside 
for the shipworm. Teredo navalis is a protandric hermaphrodite, it starts to develop 
male gametes six weeks after metamorphosis (Nair & Sraswathy 1971). The transition 
from male to female is gradual (Sordyl et al. 1998); it can even self-fertilise. After re
production in the female phase it changes back to the male phase and starts another 
cycle. In warmer climates the shipworm is assumed to develop several cycles per year, 
however, in the Baltic it is unlikely to have more than one cycle. Fertilisation is internal, 
the developing larvae are kept for about 8 days until the straight-hinge veliger stage 
(Calloway & Turner 1988). They are implanted in the tissues of the gill, followed by a 
"placental reaction" (Lane 1959), whereby the larvae get nourishment from the maternal 
tissues. 

The reproductive rate is immense, up to 2 million larvae are released per cycle under 
favourable conditions. They are dispersed by currents and are pelagic for two weeks, 
like other bivalve larvae. The high number of larvae and the resistance to various envi
ronmental factors are necessary to find and utilise the few pieces of tree that are natu
rally transported into the sea. After all, the shipworm genus is about 20 million years 
old (Turner 1966), and it holds an important niche in the marine environment, where the 
degradation of wood by bacteria and fungi is very slow. When humankind appeared at 
the shoreline with dugouts, boats and piers, the adaptations made the shipworm a might
ier enemy to seafaring than all pirates and warships. 

3 Teredo navalis in Europe 

Teredo navalis is a cryptogenic animal, it is nor entirely clear where it originated. The 
species was first recorded in 1731 (Sellius 1733), when it destroyed wooden dyke gates 
in the Netherlands, causing a terrible flood ("Holland in peril"). According to the Wad
densea web page (www.waddensea.org) the Dutch believed it was introduced from Asia 
and sent as a punishment from God. 

However, it is very likely that it was this shipworm that attacked the Spanish Armada, 
while it was waiting in French and Portuguese harbours for the invasion of England in 
1588. It has been proposed to originate in the North Atlantic area (Schütz 1961), its 
resistance to low temperature supports this theory. Nowadays T navalis is one of the 
most successful invaders reported from Indonesia, Japan, Australia, Brazil, the Atlantic 
and Pacific US and Canada. In Europe it is found along the Atlantic and North Sea 
coast. There were sporadic mass invasions into the Baltic Sea, which lasted for two or 
three years in the 1930s and 1950s (Schütz 1961). The easternmost border of shipworm 
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settlement in Germany wasthe Island of Rügen, where a salinity of 9 PSU stopped the 
establishment of Teredo larvae. After three years the animal died out, presumably be
cause no reproduction was possible in low salinity. 

However, the latest invasion in the Baltic is taking place since 1993, and the population 
appears to have established itself for good. W ooden pilings used in harbours, sea 
bridges and groynes are mainly attacked, with even large pieces being destroyed in two 
years. Up to 40,000 larvae m-2 were recorded in one month of exposure (pers. obs.). It is 
now proven, that T navalis can reproduce in the Baltic at least near Rostock (Sordyl et 
al. 1998). It was suggested that shipworm larvae conditioned to live in lower salinities, 
for example in estuaries, were transported in ballast water tanks from the North Sea area 
to Eastern Germany and established a foothold there (H. Rosenthai, pers. comm.). From 
Eastern Germany they spread to the West German Baltic, where they were recorded 3 
years later. However, there is a conflicting theory of a small population that was always 
present and triggered by an unknown combination of environrnental factors to mass 
reproduction and subsequent damage. This is supported by the fact that a survey in 1989 
demonstrated the presence of low numbers of shipworm at several places along the 
Schleswig-Holstein Baltic coast (Schweimanns 1993). 

4 Fighting the shipworm 

Any wooden ship or structure in the sea has to be protected from marine borers. The 
earliest strategies ineluded pulling the dugout up on the beach, taking the ship upstream 
into fresh water for extended periods or charring the bottom of the ship (Nair & Sras
wathy 1971). Chemical defences like paints or copper or lead plating were used by early 
Chinese, Egyptian and Roman seafarers. Unfortunately, there are no reports whether 
Viking ships were attacked by Teredo navalis, as this could indicate the origin of the 
species. 

European me die val seafaring nations used tar, which was quite effective as long as it 
could be reapplied at least every year. When the merchantmen travelled for a long time 
in tropical waters, where shipworm attack usually is more severe, more ships were sunk 
by shipworms than by pirates. Another product called creosote, used in apressure im
pregnation process, is probably the most effective shipworm deterrent. However, it is 
also highly toxic and carcinogenic, so its use is banned in many countries. The modem 
alternatives are heavy metal salts, containing copper, chromium and arsenic (CCA) or 
borax (CKB). These salts are often used in high retentions (up to 40 kg m-3) and even 
though they are supposed to bond firmly with the wood fibres, they are still controver
sially discussed by environmental biologists (Weis & Weis 1996). 

Another modem alternative is to wrap wooden pilings with plastics. Polyethylene or 
polyvinyl wrappers are very widespread in US harbours, but not in Europe. Canadian 
logging companies used to detonate dynamite charges elose to floating timbers in estu
aries to kill the shipworms with the shock waves (Quayle 1992). This method proved to 
be quite effective, but is not very popular among German harbour masters (pers. obs.). 
Protection tests with electric currents or the release of certain poisonous chemical into 
harbour waters have not been successful (Nair & Sraswathy 1971). 
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Some tropical timbers offer a good natural protection, but with the over-exploitation of 
rain forests by logging companies, the use of these timbers has become restricted in 
Germany and other countries. Local oak trees also offer some protection, especially 
when they are used with the bark still intact (that is where most of the deterring tannic 
acids are), but there are obviously different qualities to oak piling. Some last for 30 
years, others only for two (pers. obs.). 

The detection of shipworms is very difficult. Only the 1-2 mm large hole is visible, with 
the siphons only sometimes extracted. The best detection method is by scuba diving and 
probing for tunnels with a knife. Also the rasping can be detected with a stethoscope. X
rays are possible, but very complicated especially under water. This method is very 
helpful to record the advance of the shipworm tunnelling in smaller pieces of wood. In 
conclusion, it is quite amazing that after thousands of years of fighting the shipworm, 
man has still to come up with a solution for detection, prevention and protection for 
wo oden installations along our coasts. 
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INTRODUCTION AND ACCLIMATISATION OF THE PACIFIC 
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In 1983 the exotic c1am Tapes philippinarum was introduced to the lagoons of the north Adriatic 
as an aquaculture project. The purpose was to surrogate the insufficient production ofthe nearly 
identical native T decussatus. Seed was obtained from European and North American hatcheries. 
Loose sediment in shallow, non-turbulent but well-flushed waters constitutes the habitat of the 
species. By 1986 there was evidence that the species was breeding freely and colonising all suit
able areas. By 1990 the commercial yield from the culture parcs and natural beds had reached 
20,000 tons year-1 fumishing the livelihood to a labour force of about 4,000 units. In the most 
productive areas densities of> 1,000 ind m-2 are common. Acclaimed as a great success by the 
fisheries sector, this initiative has been condemned by scientists and environmentalists as infring
ing the general principle of keeping out alien species and more specifically because the exotic 
c1am is thought to have caused the disappearance of the native sympatric counterpart and gen er
ally upsetting the indigenous benthos. Field surveys carried out before and after the arrival of the 
alien c1am show that the accusations are unfounded or cannot be demonstrated. 

1 Introduction 

Whereas the cireumstanees of the arrival of an alien speeies are usually not well known, 
in the ease of Tapes philippinarum in Italian waters the fIrst introduetion was made 
preeisely in 1983 at the southem extremity of Veniee Lagoon (Breber 1985a). In that 
year 200,000 seed c1ams (3 mm) were imported from an English hatehery, and again the 
year after 1,500,000 from the same souree were distributed between Veniee and Caleri 
lagoons (Fig. 1). This PacifIe species was not new to European waters having been 
aec1imatised a few years before by the British and the Freneh. Its natural geographie 
distribution is in the PaeifIe in the seas between Japan and the Philippines. Early in the 
20 th eentury it arrived aeeidentally on the PaeifIe eoast of North Ameriea where it be
eame a eommercial species and is now bred in hateheries. It is from this souree that the 
European stock is derived. 

The acclimatisation in Venice Lagoon was an experiment, funded by the Province of 
Venice, to surrogate the local fIshery of the indigenous carpet c1am Tapes decussatus 
with that ofthe nearly identical PaeifIc species. T. decussatus is one ofthe most sought
for sea foods in Italy. The supply comes from wild stock but is naturally very limited. 
Before the changes brought by the advent of the exotic, the annual consumption of the 
indigenous carpet c1am amounted to just 1,000 tons, 60 to 90% imported from other 
Mediterranean countries (Breber 1996). Such scarcity generated a high price and an off
and-on presence on the market. 
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The encouraging results of the first on-growing experiments with the PacifIc clam im
mediately stimulated private initiative. In 1984, just one year after the first experiment, 
an entrepreneur imported one million young clams and set up a commercial parc in 
Caleri lagoon just south of Venice Lagoon (Fig. 1). In 1985 three million were sown in 
fIve different locations in the Po Delta (Caleri, Vallona, Scardovari lagoons) and two 
million in two Sardinian lagoons (S. Antioco and Mistras). In 1986 the activity spread 
to Marano lagoon (two million seed), at the northemmost end of the Adriatic, and to 
Goro (10 million seed) another lagoon on the Po Delta. Until 1985 all the seed was 
coming from the U.K. but in 1986 U.S. and Spain also supplied stock, part of which 
went to Varano lagoon in S. Italy. In 1987 30 million came from the U.S. and 20 million 
from France. In this same year T. philippinarum was brought to Paola, a lagoon on the 
Tyrrhenian coast just south of Rome. The year after importations increased to 100 mil
lion clam seed sent from U.S., French and Spanish hatcheries. 
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Figure 1. Areas within the Venice Lagoon - Po Delta complex with the place and date 
where Tapes philippinarum was intentionally introduced for the first time. 

The first signs that T. philippinarum was breeding in nature came from Goro lagoon 
where clams were found outside and far away from the parcs, probably spawned by 
those sown just north in Scardovari lagoon the year before (Fig. 1). By 1987 the wild 
catch at Goro had surpassed the farmed produce. By 1989 wild seed was being gathered 
in quantities enough to supply the parcs so that importation from abroad stopped. In 
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1990, just seven years after the arrival of the first seed, between 70 and 100 tons of 
Pacific carpet clam coming from the various lagoons of the north Adriatic were being 
marketed daily and this high level ofproduction maintains to this day (Breber 1992). 

2 Possible explanations for the ecological success of Tapes philippinarum 

Although it has had occasion to settle in many other places in Italy, either by intentional 
introduction or as spawn from the holding tanks of seafood merchants along the coast, 
the Pacific carpet clam has proved to be truly invasive only in the lagoon ecosystems of 
the north Adriatic, naturally extending its range southwards from where it was initially 
introduced at ehioggia and in the Po Delta all the way to Ancona and beyond at the rate 
of 30 km a year; its presence, however, petering out with the lack of lagoons (Fig. 2). 
Naturally formed beds in the most favoured areas show densities of> 1,000 ind m-2 with 
a biomass > 10 kg m-2• The commercial size of 40 mm is reached within 24 months 
from birth. The species seeks the shallow, non-turbulent but well-flushed waters of 
lagoons and estuaries, and, where these are missing, settles in harbours and in the lee of 
breakwaters. Within the lagoon ecosystem it prefers the area next to the seamouth oe cu
pying the same niche ofthe native T. decussatus. 

The lagoons of the north Adriatic are part of river estuaries where salinity values fluctu
ate strongly. T. philippinarum is an euryhaline bivalve and can tolerate 15-50 PSU 
(Breber 1996). The body fluids balance easily with diluted seawater down to 9.9 PSU, 
but not beyond. At 21°C the larvae live and grow in salinities from 12-32 PSU, but 
optimal growth and survival are recorded within the range of 20-28 PSU_ During an 
exceptional spring flood in Goro lagoon no deaths were observed when the salinity fell 
to < 5 PSU for a few days. But in this as in other similar oeeasions the clams ean eseape 
extreme conditions by lying deep in the sediment where environmental stresses are 
buffered. Thermal eonditions in the lagoons closely follow those of the atmosphere, 
with minima around 6°C in winter and maxima around 30°C in summer. T. philippina
rum is considered to be adapted to a colder climate than the native T. decussatus and 
this allows for aspring and an autumn spawning, while the latter spawns only onee 
during summer (Breber 1980). When the temperature over the parcs exposed at low tide 
dropped to -15°C in January 1985 no losses were noticed. There is no growth below 
5°C and fastest growth is observed when the temperature rises above 15°C. 

The nutrient levels in the lagoons of the north Adriatic are high, generating intense 
primary produetion. The diet of T. decussatus and T. philippinarum eonsists in benthie 
pennate diatoms. In the larval and juvenile stages phytoplankton is taken, but in the later 
stages the presence of benthic diatoms is essential to the extent that the spatial distribu
tion of the clams coineides with the flats where these microalgae flourish. Benthie pen
nate diatoms develop as a film on sedimentary substrates where light is strong and wave 
action is weak. 

The presenee of a relatively pronounced tidal range (~ I m) in the north Adriatic, oth
erwise absent in most of the Mediterranean, is probably one of the discriminating fae
tors which accounts for the high production of T. philippinarum here with respect to 
other areas colonised by the clam. The flushing caused by the tide creates conditions 
highly favourable to the produetivity ofbenthic pennate diatoms, which is aprerequisite 
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for the elam. The growth rate cited above of 40 mm in less than 24 months is associated 
with counts of 100-1,000 pennate diatoms mm-z of substratum. 

60 Km 

Figure 2. Coastline of Italy south of Venice Lagoon-Po Delta showing the rate of natural 
diffusion of Tapes philippinarum southwards. 

The abundant recruitment year after year of the Pacific carpet clam, notwithstanding the 
intense exploitation by man, is explained by the presence of on-growing culture parcs 
which in fact constitute highly effective breeding populations. Fertilisation is extemal, 
males and females releasing gametes in the water. In order to ensure that ova and sper
matozoa have a sufficient chance of meeting, the spawners should be elose enough to 
one other, otherwise the dispersal of the gametes will be such that fertilisation will fai!. 
In wild populations such as those of T decussatus reproductive effectiveness is dimin
ished when dredging subtracts a large portion of sexually mature cIams and scatters far 
apart those which remain. The presence of hectares of culture parcs where the c1ams are 
grown at densities of 500-1 ,000 ind m·z to the size of 4 cm is a sure guarantee that all 
the open surrounding areas will be systematically repopulated no matter how much 
overfished. 

Another reason which goes to explain the unabated exuberance of the Pacific carpet 
elam since its introduction is the absence of epizootics. Certainly one of the causes of 
population loss in the indigenous T decussatus is a long list of parasites and diseases. 
Just to mention two, the castrating trematode Bacciger bacciger was found to have 
infected up to 80% of sampies of T decussatus gathered in Venice lagoon (Breber 
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1985b) where the fungus Perkinsus marinum also causes heavy inroads. T philippina
rum on the other hand appears to be resistant to this fungus. These and other pathogens 
present in Italian waters have not as yet been able to adapt to the exotic clam, and its 
own parasites wh ich it may have brought with it from its native waters have their life 
cycles blocked by the lack ofthe necessary intermediate hosts left behind in the Pacific. 

3 Is the exotic a competitor of the indigenous sympatric Tapes decussatus? 

Contemporarily to the population explosion of the Pacific carpet clam, the indigenous 
carpet clam disappeared from the market. This fact, together with the observation that 
the exotic had occupied the ecological niche of the native species and shown more fe
cundity by spawning twice a year instead of once like the latter, truly gave the impres
sion of a further case of an ecologically more competitive exotic species causing the 
extinction of its local counterpart. In order to verify whether this widespread opinion 
corresponded to truth I conducted a survey of two areas that used to furnish most of the 
national production of T decussatus before the introduction of T philippinarum and 
which now are densely populated by the latter (Rossi & Paesanti 1992). 

The areas surveyed were Venice Lagoon and Goro Lagoon where T philippinarum was 
introduced in 1983 and in 1986 respectively. Sampies were dredged with commercial 
gear from a given surface and sorted for the presence of T decussatus. The dredge col
lected only clams larger than 3.5 cm so that the presence of the smaller size classes was 
not registered. A practiced eye can usually distinguish the two very similar species: the 
reliefs of the shell of T decussatus are less pronounced and, given the same height, T 
philippinarum is shorter. There are cases, however, where in order to distinguish the 
two it is necessary to place the clams in water and observe the extended siphons: the 
native species shows two separate siphons whereas in the exotic the siphons are joined 
for two thirds of their length. The abundance of the native clam was then compared to 
its abundance in that same area before the introduction of the Pacific carpet clam in 
1983 (Anon. 1984). 

In Venice Lagoon 2% of the clams in the sampies belonged to the native species while 
the rest were Pacific clams. In Goro lagoon 0.1 % of the clams were T decussatus. In 
Venice Lagoon I calculated that the mean density in the sampled area of T decussatus 
(> 3.5 cm) was 2.5 ind m-2• Unfortunately a comparable datum prior to the advent of T. 
philippinarum is lacking. Venice Lagoon used to yield on average 200 tons yea(l of T. 
decussatus (> 3.5 cm) but we do not know the extent of the zones from which it was 
gathered. The two species do not indiscriminately colonise lagoon sediments but are 
usually concentrated near the seamouth, so that density cannot be referred to the entire 
surface of the lagoon but only to these particular zones. In the case of Goro lagoon, on 
the other hand, data on the density of T. decussatus before and after the arrival of the 
exotic are extant (Anon. 1984). The re cords show pronounced fluctuations in abundance 
of the native species. Before T philippinarum, the highest density of the native ever 
recorded was 13 ind (> 3.5 cm) m-2 which corresponds to a yield of ca 200 tons year-1 

from 120 ha of lagoon bottom. Between 1969 and 1983 such abundance occurred only 
in 1970,1971,1975 and 1981. After these peaks the consistency ofthe stock (> 3.5 cm) 
dropped to such minima as 1.3 ind m-2 in 1973 and 1977. In a survey of 1984< 1 ind 
m-2 was found. In recent (2001) sampies from Goro I found a mean ofO.4 ind m-2 of T 
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decussatus against 384 ind m-2 of T philippinarum. Thus the native has not disappeared 
but its presence is "hidden" by the prodigious abundance ofthe exotic. 

The widespread impression that T decussatus had "disappeared" is otherwise explained. 
Initially, the exotic species fetched the same high price as the native so that there was no 
reason to pick out and seIl separately the far less numerous natives from the mass of the 
exotics. Another reason is that, as the Pacific clam began to supply the market, the sea
food merchants stopped importing T decussatus from other countries. Of the ca 1,000 
tons of T decussatus consumed in Italy before 1983, only 10-40% actually came from 
Italian waters (Breber 1996), a fact which the consumer was scarcely aware of. This cut 
in the supply gave the impression that the stock had dwindled in nature. In recent years, 
however, the glut ofthe Pacific clam with the accompanying drop in price and the raIly
ing of gastronomie snobbery have separated the destinies of the two species. T decus
satus gathered from Italian waters has now reappeared by itself on the market for exclu
sive restaurants at four times the price of the exotic. 

The great similarity between the two species gave the impression at first that hybridisa
tion was possible but the electrophoretic examination has revealed quite different ge
netic maps so that this possibility may be excluded (Fava & Meggiato 1995). 

In other areas of Italy such as Sardinia and Sicily T philippinarum has not been inva
sive and has not, therefore, given the impression of having smothered the local T de
cussatus populations. 

4 What has been the impact of T. philippinarum on the benthic community? 

Has the dense settlement of the Pacific clam changed the characteristics of the benthie 
community through competition for food and space? The problem of answering this 
question is that we do not have a clear vision of the situation before the arrival of the 
alien. The natural habitat of the alien is on the mud flats just on the inside of the chan
nels which link lagoons with the sea. The hydrodynamics of these ecotones are, how
ever, forever changing and the benthic community changes with it. Such circumscribed 
zones are furthermore dredged assiduously for their rich harvest of various moIluscs and 
this activity certainly modifies the benthic community structure. 

Let us take for example the already mentioned area (120 ha) of Goro lagoon and com
pare the situation before and after the arrival of T philippinarum in 1986. In six surveys 
ofbivalve molluscs carried out between 1982 and 1985 19 species were found, but only 
eight every time: Cerastoderma glaucum, Chamelea gallina, Crassostrea gigas, Mactra 
corallina, Mytilus galloprovincialis, Paphia aurea, Scapharca inaequivalvis, Tapes 
decussatus (Rigatti Luchini et al. 1989). This combination of species is not homogene
ous. Only C. glaucum, P. aurea, and T decussatus are recognisable as belonging to the 
Mediterranean paralic biocoenosis. C. gigas and S. inaequivalvis are alien species that 
have arrived accidentally, the former appearing in the 1960s and the latter in the 1980s. 
The presence of M galloprovincialis in Goro lagoon is artificial because bottom culture 
is practieed here. The area has been commercially dredged for C. glaucum, M gallo
provincialis and T decussatus during the last 15 years preceding the introduction of T 
philippinarum. Mediterranean lagoons are also subject to dystrophie crises which wipe 
out the benthos and Goro lagoon is no exception. During the summer of 1984 the lack 
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of oxygen in the water caused a drastic reduction of biva1ve species from 15 to eight, 
the mean abundance diminished from 208 to 69 ind m-2 and the relative biomass from 
5,281 to 1,154 g (wet weight) m-2• 

It is on this dynamic scenario that T. philippinarum was introduced in 1986. Surveys 
conducted where the Pacific c1am settles thickest have revealed that the typically paralic 
species C. glaucum, P. aurea and T. decussatus are still present. But a comparison of 
abundances before and after does not, from the given data, unambiguously tell us 
whether there has been a permanent decline of the pre-existing species and whether this 
dec1ine is attributable to the impact of T. philippinarum. Trophic competition may be 
excluded. Competition for space would seem more likely. But the substrate that has 
since become entirely taken up by the Pacific c1am (> 1,000 ind m-2; > 10 kg m-2), at 
least in the most favourable areas, was far less occupied by the pre-existing benthic 
macrofauna even in the most abundant sampie: 208 bivalves ofvarious species m·2 with 
a biomass of 5.3 kg m-2. 
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The evolution of Dreissena polymorpha took place in changeable conditions in the successive 
series of Paratethys Great Lakes and Seas and their estuaries. Complicated intraspecific structure 
of species and sufficient divergence in environmental requirements arnong its subspecies allows 
Dreissena polymorpha to inhabit a variety of environmental conditions in its native area, the 
Ponto-Aralo-Caspian region. The only subspecies, Dreissena p. polymorpha, is known as an 
amphiatlantic invader in fresh and oligohaline waters of Europe and North America. Wide and 
fast dispersal and the successful establishment ofthis subspecies are facilitated both by biological 
peculiarities of the zebra mussei (e.g. unusual for freshwater bivalve mode of life, wide limits of 
environmental requirements, genetic polymorphism) and availability ofman-mediated vectors. 

1 Introduction 

Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas, 1771): Type: Mollusca; Class: Biva1via; Order: Cardiida 
Ferussac, 1822; Family: Dreissenidae (Andrusov, 1897); Genus: Dreissena Van Bene
den; Subgenus: Dreissena s. str. (Synonyms: Mytilus polymorpha Pallas, 1771; Drei
senssia polymorpha (PalI.) Andrusov, 1897) 

Available natural and man-mediated vectors ofinvasion and simi1arity in environmental 
conditions of donor and recipient water bodies have promoted rapid dispers al of the 
zebra mussel. The species is a c1assic example of "neozoans" (Kinzelbach 1992). It has 
a remote marine ancestor and hence the success of its invasion to freshwater has been 
greatly facilitated by unusua1 biological peculiarities remaining from the species' "ma
rine past". Long-term adaptation to oligoha1ine and freshwater conditions through the 
course of evolution in ancient series of the Paratethys Great Lakes and Seas (Zenkevich 
1963; Dumont 1998), and their estuaries now succeeded by basins ofthe Ponto-Caspian 
region, is also aprerequisite of the success of invasion and establishment in target re
gions. 

2 Origin of two invasive freshwater dreissenids 

Dreissena polymorpha is a representative of the Caspian autochthonous faunal group 
(Mordukhai-Boltovskoi 1960, 1978; Zenkevich 1963). Palaeontological evidence leads 
to the conc1usion that genus Dreissena has a polyphyletic origin. Modem representa
tives of the genus Dreissena originated from at least two branches of the genus Con
geria (Baback 1983). Nevesskaya (1976) studied evolution of different species in gen
era Dreissena and Congeria and conc1uded that Dreissena originated from Congeria by 
"fetalization", i.e., by retaining of juvenile features (intact septum and absence of 
apophysa) of ancestral forms in adu1ts of descendant species. First transitiona1 forms 
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between Congeria and Dreissena were found in Late Miocene - Early Pliocene deposits 
in the Pannonian basin, in Later Maeotice deposits in the Dacian basin and Euxinian 
basins (Baback 1983), as weIl as in estuaries of the eastern Mediterranean part of 
Paratethys (Starobogatov 1994). The appearance of D. polymorpha is referred to Late 
Miocene (approx. 14 mya) or the transition from Miocene to Pliocene. It is suggested to 
occur along the northern margin of the range of the genus Dreissena, in estuarine por
tions of rivers draining into Paratethys Lakes-Seas. Geological evolution of the region 
was characterised by aseries of transgressive and regressive stages and changes of sa
linity from fresh water up to 20-25 PSU (Starobogatov 1994; Dumont 1998). The spe
eies invaded successively aIl accessible areas of the lacustrine parts of the Paratethys, 
where it diverged into a range of endemie species and subspecies, and colonised various 
habitats along main environmental gradients (e.g. salinity, depth, type of substrate; 
Starobogatov 1994). Regressive and transgressive phases in the geological history of 
Paratethys created conditions oftemporary isolation and connection between the basins, 
which facilitated the adaptive radiation of Dreissena within basins, and exchange of 
species and subspecies between basins during latter phases. One more invasive species 
Dreissena (Pontodreissena) bugensis (Andr.) is thought to have evolved in the Euxinian 
part of the eastern Paratethys. It has evolved rather recently (less then 1 mya in the 
freshened Chauda lake; salinity < 4 PSU) and later in estuaries of the succeeded Neo
Euxinian Basin (Starobogatov 1994). Until the 1960s, D. bugensis distribution was 
restricted to a few rivers and estuaries of the Black Sea basin (Zhuravel 1967). Since the 
1990s D. bugensis is known from the Volga River and the northern part ofthe Caspian 
Sea (Antonov 1996; Orlova et a1.1998). It was reported from the North American Great 
Lakes some years earlier, in 1989 (Domm et al. 1993). 

3 Native range and intraspecific structure 

The range of D. polymorpha was in early Holocene limited to the Black, Azov, Caspian 
and Aral Seas, estuaries and lower and middle reaches of the Ponto-Aralo-Caspian riv
ers. In that time the northern margin of its range was restricted by a line from Mogilev, 
Kursk, Voronezh and Nizhniy Novgorod to Izhevsk (Fig. 1) (Starobogatov & Andreeva 
1994). Meanwhile, during the Mindel-Riss interglaciation, this margin was situated far 
northward. D. polymorpha is considered to be a species that is extremely variable both 
in morphology and habitat requirements (Karpevich 1955). Currently, the species com
prises three living subspecies (the fourth one, D. p. obtusicarinata became extinct due 
to the salinity increase in the Aral Sea in the 1980s) and several varieties, aIl of them 
characterised by slightly different environmental requirements. Therefore, the species' 
range covers both fresh, oligohaline and particularly mesohaline conditions along the 
native area. For example, in the Caspian Sea basin D. p. polymorpha, the most wide
spread subspecies, occurs in the Volga River and its delta. In the Northern Caspian Sea 
it inhabits a freshwater zone mainly in the north-western part of the sea. The subspecies 
is also known from the oligohaline zone ofthe central and western parts ofthe Northern 
Caspian Sea. 

Within this subspecies, four main varieties can be distinguished: D. polymorpha var. 
typica Karpevitsch, inhabiting now fresh waters lakes, rivers and reservoirs of Europe 
and North America; D. p. var. jluviatilis (Locard), occurring in branches of the upper 
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part of the Volga delta, in conditions of fast stream and high turbidity of water; D. p. 
var. tschapurica Karpevitsch occurs in freshwater or slightly oligohaline conditions of 
the northern Caspian Sea in the transition area, where water masses of Volga River are 
mixed with water masses of the Caspian Sea. Individuals from brackish water condi
tions (D. p. var. marina Pallas, a transitional form between D. p . polymorpha and the 
next Caspian subspecies D. p. andrusovi (Andr)) are found in offshore areas of the 
northern Caspian Sea, at salinity as high as 3-8 PSU. This subspecies occurs mostly in 
the eastern part of the northern Caspian Sea up to 7-8 PSU. The third subspecies D. p. 
aralensis (Andr.) is peculiar for lower portions ofrivers, draining into the Aral Sea and 
inhabits smalilakes along the sea shore (Mordukhai-Boltovskoi 1974). 

4 Shell morphology 

The shell of Dreissena polymorpha has a typical heteromyarian form with great reduc
tion of the anterior territory and great elongation of the opistodentic ligament. Ventrally 
one or both valves bear the byssal notch. The shell is triangle-shaped from anterior view 
with flattened ventral surface. There is a sharp shoulder ridge ("carina") located ventro
laterallyon each valve. Internally there is a well-marked pallial line with large inser
tions for the posterior adductor and posterior byssal rectractor and, correspondingly, 
small insertions for anterior muscles. These are situated on a conspicuous vertical shelf, 
also called septum, which occupies the umbonal region. The shell is ordinary coloured. 
Patterns are diverse and can change in the same mollusc from one growing season to the 
next (Biochino 1994; Marsden et al. 1996). 

Figure 1. Holocene (solid line) and recent (dashed line) range of Dreissena p. polymor
pha dispersal in Europe; main routes of invasions (dotted lines); relatively recent (1980s-
1990s) records (asterisks). 
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5 Biological peculiarities of Dreissena p. polymorpha as aprerequisite of invasion 
success 

5.1 LIFESTYLE AND REPRODUCTION 

Dreissena is a sessile byssate bivalve able to inhabit fresh waters, where the niehe of 
sessile filter feeders was vaeant before invasion. Oeeupying this niehe Dreissena forms 
dense settlement in all aeeessible zones and on all kinds of substrates in fresh and oligo
haline parts of invaded water bodies. Due to this attaehed mode of life it ean be trans
ferred by shipping as a me mb er of fouling eommunities on ships' hulls. 

Having a remote marine aneestor Dreissena has a life eycle with a pelagic larval stage 
similar to that of marine bivalves. These stages are termed preveliger, D-stage veliger, 
post-D-stage veliger, and plantigrade. The presenee of free-living stages prornotes both 
remote dispersal in ballast water eommunities between regions as weIl as rapid 
eolonisation of aeeessible habitats within and between loealities in target water bodies. 
D. polymorpha is a gamogenetic species with equal oeeurrenee of males and females in 
populations. The age and body length for maturation (at an age of 0+ or 1+) depend on 
temperature eonditions and the time of the year of the juveniles' settlement in eaeh 
loeality. The zebra musseI in Europe is eharaeterised by annual reproduetion, with the 
exeeption of the most northem populations. Dreissena is an r-strategist; mature mol
luses are known to produee over 1 million eggs or 10 billion sperm (Sprung 1991). 
Early maturation and high generative produetion are two more prerequisites for its inva
sion sueeess. 

Temperature and salinity are the most important environmental abiotie faetors limiting 
the reeruitment and deve10pment of D. po/ymorpha. The spawning period is extended 
from late spring to early autumn at temperatures above 12°C. Duration and the time of 
the year for the breeding season are highly variable and dependant on the geographieal 
position of the loea1ity (Lvova & Makarova 1994; Lvova et a1. 1994). Henee further 
dispersal and establishment of Dreissena northward is limited by reproduetion, which is 
sueeessful only above mean summer temperatures of 12°C. 

5.2. HABITAT PREFERENCES 

The zebra mussei oeeurs usually on hard and mixed bottoms. At soft and silty bottoms it 
ean also overgrow empty shells and live molluses of the same and other speeies, as weIl 
as pieees and debris of other hard sub strata. Vertieal distribution of the speeies depends 
first of all on the availability of hard sub strata and aeeessible food resourees. The mus
seI ean live from shoreline down to tens of meters. Its maximal depth of oeeurrenee 
registered for European waters is 60 m (Grim 1971). Maximum abundanee is at 1-5 m 
depth (Liakhnovieh et a1. 1994). In water bodies with winter iee-eover the distribution 
of Dreissena toward the shoreline is limited by iee abrasion, in lakes and reservoirs it is 
often limited by water level fluetuations (Liakhnovich et a1. 1994). As a rule, Dreissena 
lakes are mesotrophie with relatively high pH, moderate alkalinity, and moderate 
amounts of dissolved mineral salts in the water (Liakhnovieh et a1. 1994). 
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5.3 OTHER ENVIRONMENT AL REQUIREMENTS 

5.3.1 Salinity, Ca++, andpH 
D. p. polymorpha occurs in freshwater and oligohaline conditions, its expansion to more 
saline waters (> 2-4 PSU) is restricted by salinity tolerance of larval stages (Kilgour et 
al. 1994). Similar to other brackish water euryhaline bivalves, the European zebra mus
seI is capable of hyperosmotic regulation in range from freshwater to 2 PSU (Karpevich 
1952). In experiments with step-by-step increase of salinity, the adults (e.g., the Caspian 
and the Baltic Sea populations) tolerated salinity up to 12-15 PSU (Orlova et al. 1998). 
In freshwater Belorussian lakes (524 totally studied) Dreissena occurs in a range of 
164-388 mg rl total dissolved solid concentrations. It is absetn in lakes with values 
below 64 mg r l (Liakhnovich et al. 1994). Among inorganic ions calcium is important 
for Dreissena dispers al and early development. Dreissena is less tolerant to decrease of 
calcium concentration in water and low pH than other freshwater molluscs (Unionacea, 
Sphaeriidae). Minimum Ca++ concentration in lakes inhabited by Dreissena is < 28.3 
mg r l Ca++ at pH 7.3 in Europe, while in North America it occurs at> 15 mg rlCa++ 
and forms dense populations at> 25 mg r l (McMahon 1996). Rearing requires 12 mg r 
I, while minimum Ca++ concentration for successful development ofveliger is 34 mg r l 

(Sprung 1987). So far limited dispersal of Dreissena in low mineralised lakes and reser
voirs of Europe, as weil as in dystrophie lakes, may be explained by calcium limitation. 
Together with ionic composition and dissolved solids concentration, pH is one more 
important limiting hydrochemical factor, restricting Dreissena dispersal in European 
lakes. The study of 524 Belorussian lakes (pH 3.3-9.6) revealed Dreissena occurrence 
in lakes with pH 6.7-8.9 only (Liakhnovich et al. 1994). In North America the mussei 
has colonized areas with pH 7.0-9.0; successful development of larvae occurs at pH 7.4-
9.7 (Bowman & Bailey 1998). 

5.3.2 Temperature and oxygen 
The species is considered as low boreal by its origin (Starobogatov 1994) and can thus 
inhabit accessible waters in temperate climatic zones. Temperature of ODC is the lower 
and 30-32DC the higher limit for adult survivorship. Upper limit for cells is 40-42DC 
(Shkorbatov et al. 1994). As mentioned above 12DC is the lower limit for recruitment. 

Capacity to tolerate low oxygen conditions varies strongly between different popula
tions (Shkorbatov et al. 1994). In general D. polymorpha can be considered as a species 
relatively resistant to short-term hypoxia, having the critical saturation level as low as 
25-26% at 20De. Individual musseis are able to tolerate experimental anoxie conditions 
at 20DC for 3-6 days, while the increase of temperature up to 25DC rapidly accelerates 
the mortality of musseis (Shkorbatov et al. 1994). In nature, however, the distribution of 
the zebra mussei is usually limited to littoral and sublittoral zones, and slopes of river
beds, where oxygen conditions are appropriate. 

5.3.3 Exposure to air 
Dreissena from different European populations can survive in air, in conditions of high 
humidity (80-100%) for 3-5 days (Shkorbatov et al. 1994). Consequently, it cannot 
tolerate recession of the shoreline longer than for this period. Therefore the distribution 
of Dreissena toward the shoreline in lakes and reservoirs is limited by water level fluc-
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tuations, that do not exceed 0.5 m in the majority of lakes; in reservoirs they can reach 2 
m or more. Newly settled individuals only contribute to temporary Dreissena settle
ments in the zone of water level fluctuations (Liakhnovich et al. 1994) in lakes and 
reservoirs, while populations with normal age-size structure occur deeper. 

5.4 FEEDING AND GROWTH 

Dreissena polymorpha is a polyphagous seston-feeder. It feeds on particulate organic 
matter with size 1-500 Jlm. Content of food consumed is elose to the content of seston 
(Yablonskaya 1967, 1969). Food selectivity is provided by the sorting role of gills and 
labial palps. Besides of useless inorganic partieles Dreissena usually avoids eating 
sticky-Iooking diatoms, big-sized colonies of Chlorophyta and Cyanophyta (Vander
ploeg et al. 1995), emulsions of organie liquids etc. At high concentrations of seston 
only 10% of the suspension filtered by Dreissena was found in its stornach (Mikheev 
1964). 

Diurnal diet of Dreissena depends on the size of molluscs, nutritional value and concen
tration of seston, and abiotic characteristics of the environment (Mikheev 1964). Diur
nal diet can be calculated using the balance equation: 

C=I/U*(P+R), 

where C = diurnal diet; P = production; R = rate of metabolism (R=(0,1396Wo,63)*24 
(mg02 ind h-1), where W is wet weight (g) (Alimov 1981). 

When the concentration of seston does not differ sufficiently from natural values (3-15 
mg r1) and the size of partieles is 4-50 f!m (Mikheev 1967), then the daily diet can be 
estimated as the rate of filtration multiplied by seston concentration: 

C=(F*c)*12, 

where c = is seston concentration (mg r1); 12 = number of hours per days, when Dreis
sena is usually actively filtering. 

Efficiency of assimilation varies from 0.5 to 0.6, being most often elose to 0.6 (Alimov 
1981). Filtration normally occurs at temperature range 5-30°C (Kondratiev 1962), and 
pH 8-9 (Morton 1971). Filtration rate is strongly dependent on body weight and can be 
described by the equation: 

F=85.5Wo.6 (Alimov 1981), 

where F= rate of filtration (water elearance) expressed in ml ind h-1; W = wet weigh of 
body (g). 

Linear growth of Dreissena polymorpha can be described by Betralanffi equation: 

-kt 
L(t) = Looe 

where L(t) = length to time t, Loo = theoretically maximum length (mm), k = constant 
of growth (I/year), e-basic ofnaturallogarithm. 
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Parameters of linear growth for different European populations are calculated by Ali
mov (1981). By his results Loo varies from 29 to 51 mm; Measured Lmax from 23.2 to 42 
mm, k varies from 0.122 to 0.492 1/year; calculated maximum age varies from 4.2 to 11 
years. 

5.6 GENETIC V ARIABILITY 

The review of the data collected has shown high level of genetic variability in the zebra 
mussei populations both in Europe and North America. The results of the analyse, esti
mated by the allozyme electrophoresis method (Mars den et al. 1996), confmn that the 
zebra mussei is able to adapt to a wide variety of environmental conditions with no loss 
of genetic diversity. Obviously no bottleneck effect is present trough the process of 
Dreissena ntroductions. This peculiarity of invasion is characteristic for molluscs ex
tending their range via free-living planktonic larvae (in ballast water) andlor by repeti
tive transfers when founder population consists of large number of individuals. 

5.7 SUCCESS AND LIMITATION OF DREISSENA POLYMORPHA INVASION 

A vailable natural and man-mediated vectors and similarity of environments in donor, 
transitional and target areas have promoted rapid expansion of the Ponto-Caspian Dreis
sena polymorpha northward at least twice during the known history of the species. Ac
cording to Kinzelbach (1992) the first event occurred naturally during the Mindel-Riss 
interglaciation. The history of that natural expansion was the following: Following the 
rising water level in the Ponto-Caspian rivers D. polymorpha colonized the middle and 
upper portions of them. When the connection appeared between the ancient Pripiat' and 
Bug Rivers it invaded the Vistula River. From there the zebra mussei continued expan
sion as far as to the Netherlands and England via interglacial primary stream valleys. In 
the beginning of the Wurm glaciation the species recessed back to the Ponto-Caspian 
region. 

The second unremitting natural and man-mediated expansion of D. polymorpha took 
place in Europe beginning in the early 19th century. By the end ofthe century the spe
eies colonized most of the inland waters of West and Central Europe and estuaries of 
the Baltic Sea and the North Sea. For the second half ofthe 20th century it was reported 
as the dominant species in bottom assemblages of reservoirs constructed on large rivers 
in Eastem Europe and was also found in alpine lakes. By 1986 it was recorded in the 
eastem Gulf of Finland and by 1994 in Ireland and then, in 1995, along the Finnish 
coast (Nowak 1971; Kinzelbach 1992; Starobogatov Andreeva 1994; Kharchenko 1995; 
Valovirta & Porkka 1996; Oien in et al. 1999). 

Biological peculiarities of the species are the most important prerequisites of either 
success of transfer or success of the final step of the invasion process the establishment 
of a population in the target locality. The attached mode of life and free-living stage 
(remote marine origin) broadens the ways of introduction of Dreissena. It can be trans
ferred both in larval (ballast water) and adult (attached to ship bottoms) stages. Invading 
fresh water lakes, rivers, artificial water-bodies and oligohaline marine environment 
(e.g. the Baltic Sea) the zebra mussei becomes the dominant species in fouling commu
nities. In some cases it forms communities of Ponto-Caspian type together with other 
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Ponto-Caspian invaders (Riccardi & MacIsaac 2000). Being an r-strategist and produc
ing annually numerous larvae, which are able to fast dispers al with currents, the zebra 
musseI colonises fast all accessible habitats within target localities. As Dreissena origi
nates from habitats that had wide temporal and spatial variations of environmental char
acteristics throughout their geological history (first of all salinity, water level and tem
perature), it can establish populations in a wide range of freshwater and oligohaline 
habitats in temperate climates. 

In both range expansion events mentioned above, whether they are natural or human
mediated, the biological peculiarities ofthe species are also defming the limits ofpoten
tial dispers al. Having relatively vulnerable free-living stages in the life cycle and 
weaker osmoregulatory capacity (Dietz et al. 1994), than many of native freshwater 
bivalves, the distribution of Dreissena is limited by low concentration of dissolved min
eral salts in water, especially by low calcium concentration, as weIl as by low pH val
ues. Temperature requirements are also limiting expansion northward by summer iso
therm above 12°C. Being active sessile fIlter-feeder Dreissena requires mesotrophic 
conditions in the habitat with propitious concentrations of seston. 

6 Conclusions 

The zebra mussei is a classic case of "neozoans", with a remote marine ancestor. So far 
the success of its invasion to freshwater has been facilitated, ftrst of aIl, by unusual 
biological peculiarities of the species received from "marine past", and secondly by 
long-term adaptation to oligohaline and freshwater conditions, through the course of 
evolution in ancient series of the Paratethys Great Lakes - Seas and their estuaries suc
ceeded now by basins of Ponto-Caspian region. 
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Abstract 
Zebra musseis colonise new regions at different rates. Their rate of spread from isolated water 
bodies is slow but if introduced to upstream navigable regions their colonisation can be rapid and 
encompass a wide area. Zebra musseIs continue to colonise European regions. Its recent appear
ance in Ireland since 1993/4 has incurred rapid colonisation through the inland navigation routes 
and it is poised to expand to other isolated regions. The management of controlling further spread 
has been successful to-date but its subsequent expansion is expected in time with human activi
ties. It is likely that the species mayaiso spread to other regions in Europe and North America 
with the potential to colonise large rivers and lakes in other temperate regions ofthe world. 

1 Introduction 

The zebra musseI, Dreissena polymorpha (Dreissenidae) is a bivalve native to the lakes, 
slow-moving rivers and low salinity areas of the Caspian and Black Sea regions. It was 
formerly present in the Aral Sea, but due to increasing salinities and reduced lake area it 
no longer exists there (Karatayev et al. 1998). 

D. polymorpha is one of a number of species in Eastem Europe separated by Quatemary 
events to provide a range offorms. D. polymorpha and D. bugensis, although distinct on 
account of morphological and ecophysiological differences (Biochino 1990), may be the 
same species. Ludyanskiy (1991) considers that D. bugensis from Lake Ontario in 
North America closely corresponds with the more salinity tolerant D. polymorpha 
andrusovi or D. rostriformis bugensis from the northern Caspian Sea. Within the several 
subspecies, D. polymorpha polymorpha is especially abundant in alkaline freshwater, 
may occur in brackish water in salinities to about 5 PSU and is sufficiently plastic to 
colonise a wide range ofhabitats. 

The zebra musseI produces veliger larvae which remain within the plankton for some 
weeks and become concentrated by wind and water currents in embayments along rivers 
or in lakes producing high settling numbers. Mortalities during their free-living stage 
and metamorphosis are high and they may perish when carried downstream in rivers or 
estuaries. 

Rapid co Ionisation has been facilitated by various biological characteristics; high fecun
dity (up to 1 million eggs per female); a planktonic veliger larval stage of some weeks 
enabling downstream transport and the ability to firmly attach using byssal threads to 
hold its flattened side elose to firm surfaces. This attachment can cause biofouling, 
similar to that found in marine musseis, and this has created a wide range of impacts for 
the environment and to industry. The zebra mussei gets its name from the distinctive, 
striped dark and pale shell colouration, although this is not seen on all specimens, espe
cially older individuals. 
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2 Expansion in Europe 

Without the vagaries of human interference, the zebra musseI would most likely have 
remained for a long time within its native range. From 1775 connections between wa
terways facilitated trade, initially in eastern Europe. A canal linked the Dnieper and 
Zapadnyi Bug rivers in 1775 thus permitting its expansion (Dexbach 1935) from the 
Black Sea region. In 1804 the Oginskij Canal was completed; this linked the Dnieper 
and Neman rivers and the Dneiper and Zapadnaya Drina rivers one year later. This 
provided zebra musseIs access to the Curonian Lagoon in the Baltic region. The later 
development of canals from the Volga River to the Don River provided opportunities of 
transmission of zebra musseIs from the Caspian region. Consequently the early colon i
sation to western Europe was from the Black Sea (Fig. 1). 

The zebra musseI reached The Netherlands by 1826, being found in the Rhine at Rotter
dam, most probably carried with timber imports from the Baltic (Kearney & Morton 
1970). New canallinks as weIl as overland transport provided opportunities for further 
expansion of the zebra mussei carried on the hulls of watercraft. Once introduced to a 
previously uninvaded river system the expansion could rapidly evolve downstream. The 
species has expanded its range following the closure of Lake Ijsselmeer to the North Sea 
since 1932. This resulted in a declining salinity from 6 PSU to < 0.5 PSU in less than 
four years and subsequently the species colonised the whole lake by 1938 (Smit et al. 
1993). Since 1994 an increase in their abundance was noticed in Lakes Slotermeer, 
Heergermeer, Fluessen and Sneekermeer, all shallow Frisian lakes (Maasdam & Claas
sen 1998). They have also expanded into the shallow lakes in the Eastern Scheldt Estu
ary, The Netherlands since 1987 (Smit et al. 1993). The zebra musseI appeared in the 
largest lake in Central Europe, Lake Balaton, Hungary in 1932 although it had been 
present in the country since 1794 (Clarke 1952). In 1838 it was recorded in Germany in 
the EIbe (Nowak 1971), in Copenhagen, Denmark by 1840 (Morton 1979), and Sweden 
in the 1920s (Jansson 1994). On mainland Europe it is found as far west as France (Kin
zelbach 1992) and may soon be expected in Spain. 

Their spread to the alpine lakes, Geneva, Zurich and Constance in Switzerland, proba
bly occurred in the 1960s (Binder 1965). D. polymorpha spread to northern Italy (Giusti 
& Oppi 1972) and reached Lake Garda in 1969/70 (Annoni et al. 1978). EIsewhere it 
reached Pärnu Bay, Estonia by the 1840s (Schrenk 1948), and was found in Riga Bay 
(Latvia) in 1996. More recently the species spread to the Gulf of Finland (Kotta et al. 
1998), perhaps from nearby Lake Ladoga in Russia where it had been present for 150 
years. It has abruptly expanded it range over aperiod of two-hundred years in accor
dance with human commercial and leis ure activities, leaving some water bodies within 
its range uncolonised for several decades (Olenin et al. 1999). 

Zebra mussei populations in European lakes, reservoirs, ponds and lagoons tolerate a 
wide range of environmental conditions. Expansion of this species is notable in lakes 
where there is an abundance of phytoplankton and alkaline water with calcium and 
magnesium salts used for shell production. Once established zebra musseIs normally 
remain except following salinity increases or where there has been a serious deteriora
tion of water quality. Once established population abundance may fluctuate due to feed
back effects of depletion of phytoplankton and consumption of their own veligers. 
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Ramcharan et al. (1992) found large lakes with comparative1y 10w calcium levels and 
high phosphate levels had stable populations. Numbers of zebra musseis under some 
conditions may exceed 100,000 m-2 with a biomass of> 10 kg m-2 on firm surfaces. At 
these densities any movements of small fou1ed objects to another water body could 
result in a new colony. Dinghies, with zebra musseis, carried overland, are likely to 
result in new colonies. There has been a steady spread to isolated European lakes and 
lagoons especially during the last fifty years, enhanced by the expansion of aquatic 
leisure activities (Kinzelbach 1992). In western Europe there are currently three regions 
of expansion, the Gulf of Finland, Northern Italy and Ireland, in addition there is a re
colonisation in some eastern German rivers following improvements ofwater quality. 

Figure 1. Ranges of the zebra mussei in western Europe. Early expansion< 1850 (heavy 
stipple), spread to < 1950 and recent expansions (light stipple) in Gulf of Finland, Italy 
and Ireland. 
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The establishment of D. polymorpha in Britain probably arose following imports of 
damp timber from the Baltic region. In the early 1800s timber was rafted downriver and 
exported from Baltic ports including Klaipeda, in the Curonian Lagoon (Lithuania), but 
also Riga (Latvia), and Gdansk (Poland) (Kerney & Morton 1970). The timber was 
exported to several other European ports and on arrival may have been further trans
ported by river and canal. Zebra musseis could also have been transmitted on stones 
used as ships' ballast (Kerney & Morton 1970). By 1924 the zebra mussei was already 
weIl established on the Thames. It reached Yorkshire in 1831-33, a year later in the 
lowlands of Scotland and Exmouth, on the southwest coast of Britain in 1842, all 
probably with further timber imports. It was present on many midland navigable waters 
by 1850 (Kearney & Morton 1970). The species continues to spread to isolated water 
bodies, such as flooded quarries although in several regions it has not become estab
lished, either because of marginal or unsuitable conditions for their establishment (Boy
cott 1936) or due to the absence of an inoculation vector. 

3 Expansion in North America 

A remarkable expansion of the zebra muss el continues in North America. It was ftrst 
identified in 1988 from Lake St Clair, near Detroit (Hebert et al. 1989) although proba
bly established since 1986 having arrived either attached to anchor chains or more 
probably from ships' ballast water originating in Europe. By 1989 it had spread down
stream to western Lake Erie and satellite populations had evolved in Lakes Michigan 
and Huron in 1990. Within seven years of its introduction it spread to eighteen Ameri
can states and two Canadian provinces (Johnson & Padilla 1996) (Fig. 2). Commercial 
vessels, leisure craft and larval dispersal downstream facilitated its spread. By 1991 it 
had expanded to the Hudson River (Strayer et al. 1996), New York's Finger Lakes re
gion and was reported from the Mississippi River (Allen et al. 1998). It is unfortunate 
the Great Lakes were high in the watershed because this inevitably resulted in veliger 
dispersal to the great plain region via the Mississippi River and eastwards to the St. 
Lawrence and Hudson rivers and estuaries. By the end of 1993 dispersal had extended 
to the Gulf of Mexico. Spread also occurred upstream to uninfested tributaries of the 
Mississippi probably via river trafik. Colonisation of ponds, reservoirs and other iso
lated water bodies on the Michigan State peninsula between Lakes Michigan and 
Huron, has been rapid since 1993 almost certainly due to the overland transmission of 
boats with aquatic plants snagged on trailers and engines. 

By 2000 the zebra mussei had colonised the Canadian provinces of Quebec and Ontario 
and within 21 of the United States where it occurs in seven major rivers and reservoirs, 
estuaries and many ponds principally between the Rocky and Appalachian Mountains. 
Spread to water bodies in British Columbia south to California is likely to take place 
with overland transport. Prediction models indicate this region is suitable for colonisa
tion (Padilla et al. 1996). Some boats in transit have been found with living zebra mus
sels and so expansion to this region, is not only possible, but likely at some time in the 
future. Their establishment in the Mississippi River provides a further opportunity of 
spread to other parts of the world with LASH barges (Leighter Aboard SHip). These are 
navigable units, which trade upriver from main ports (in this case New Orleans) and are 
loaded onto a mother ship for sea/ocean crossings. Since these are again deployed fol-
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lowing oceanJsea crossings within a further river navigation, transmission ofthe species 
back to Europe is possible to the Rhine and Eibe rivers. Under damp conditions zebra 
musseis can survive at least 18 days and so may easily survive such journeys. The ex
pansion of the zebra mussei within North America has resulted in new physiological 
and ecological challenges for a short-lived plastic species which may have further con
sequences once returned to Europe. 

4 Ireland, a zebra musseI frontier, patterns and consequences 

The zebra mussei was first noticed in Ireland in the spring of 1997 when a blockage 
occurred to inflow pipes of a fish hatchery on the lower Shannon River caused by de
tached druses (McCarthy et al. 1998). At this time zebra musseis were undergoing a 
rapid expansion and had already been broadcast via boating activity to lakes upriver. It 
was apparently present in the Limerick Docks at the top of the Shannon Estuary in the 
spring of 1995; many musseis were seen in the flooded dry dock area, which are pre
sumed to have settled in 1994 or earlier. 

The most likely means for their introduction was from used craft coming from Britain 
or the Netherlands. These were imported for private use on the Shannon Navigation and 
almost certainly were established in the lower part of Lough Derg following the immer
sion of a zebra mussei fouled hull (Minchin & Moriarty 1998). Larvae from here could 
be carried 20 km downstream to become entrained within the Limerick Docks. 

Figure 2. Rapid expansion of the range of the zebra mussei over a ten year period in 
North America. Seminal inoculation at Lake St. Clair in 1986 (spot), spread by 1988 
(dots) and after ten years of its arrival (dashes). 
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5 Expansion in Ireland 

Onee established, signifieant zebra musseI settlements took plaee on leisure craft and 
these were carried upstream via lacks and swing bridges to the entire navigation on 
Loughs Derg (11,600 ha), Ree (10,500 ha), Key (900 ha) and several sm aller lakes 
« 500 ha) by the end of 1996. Following the opening of a reeently restored canal in 
1994, the Shannon-Eme Waterway, vessels had aecess to the Eme Navigation. By 1996 
zebra musseis had become established in Lower L. Eme (11,000 ha) (Rose II et al. 1999) 
and in the following year were present in Upper Lough Eme (3,500 ha) (Fig. 3). The 
1998 to 2000 summer surveys show general inereases in abundance in Shannon lakes 
(Minchin et al 2002; Luey & Sullivan 2001). Baek-extrapolations ofabundance to 1995 
(Fig. 4) were based on year classes present in collections made in late 1997 and 1998. 

Although the zebra mussel was well dispersed by 1996 it was not apparently established 
in northem Lough Derg, in most of the west and north of Lough Ree or some smaller 
Shannon lakes until the following year. It was weIl established throughout Lough Derg 
by 1998, but the main expansion in the upper Navigation took place in 1999. Lough 
Allen, the highest lake on the Shannon Navigation remains uncolonised, although some 
individuals briefly occurred at its most southem end in 1998 (Luey 2000). Colonisation 
may have been compromised by acidic water arising from a catchment with extensive 
blanket bog. 
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Figure 3. Zebra musseis are abundant on the lakes of the Shannon and Erne navigations 
and small numbers are found on canals and navigable rivers. Locations appearing in text 
are shown. Data to end of 2000. 
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It was inevitable zebra musseis would spread through navigable areas and create new 
populations either by spawning or from founder clusters dropping from huHs. Boat 
traffk peaks during the summer months and this coincides with their spawning period 
(Fig. 5) once temperatures exceed 15°C. Most boats either congregate at marinas with 
berthage capacities for -10-150 vessels and numbers varying according to the time of 
year. During festival events hundreds of boats can assemble at one location. Should 
spawning occur on these occasions a large production of larvae is possible. In the Grand 
Canal and Barrow Navigation canal locks, zebra mussei larvae and settlements are un
known except at Tullamore Harbour. Adults occasionally were found attached to mar
ginal reeds, these probably dropped from the huHs ofpassing boats. In the late autumn> 
50 boats leave the Shannon Navigation to overwinter on the Grand Canal. These carry 
considerable numbers of zebra musseis as a result oftheir summer sojoum(s), estimated 
as ranging from 14 to 40 million on barges 20 m to 30 m length with fewer on cruisers 
and yachts. In Shannon Harbour on the Grand Canal the overwintering population in 
1998 exceeded 120 million. Smaller numbers were found at LowtownlRobertstown « 
20 million) and Graignamanagh « 0.1 million) (Fig. 3), yet reproduction in these areas 
is not presently known. Several classes of craft were fouled with zebra musseis. One 
1998 study indicated that 24% of lake-boats used by anglers were infested. Zebra mus
sels may be spread to different lakes, since anglers regularly move boats on trailers in 
accordance with the emergence of various aquatic flies (Fig. 6). With the expansion of 
zebra mussei populations in the Shannon and Lough Eme systems there is an increased 
possibility of transmission to other important brown trout angling lakes, for example 
loughs Gill and Melvin, both close to Lough Eme. A public information campaign de
veloped in 1997 used leaflets, posters, seminars and media discussions to make anglers, 
and other water users aware of the potential of transmitting zebra musseis with plant 
snagged trailers and by huH fouling (Box 1). This approach appears to have been suc
cessful, up to the year 2000 with no further lakes known to have become colonised. 

Most boat-owners have developed a higher maintenance routine with more frequent huH 
cleaning and application of copper based antifoulants. Although more boats were pre
sent on the waterways in 2000 the biomass of zebra musseis in transit has been consid
erably reduced. 

Fishing for the European eel Anguilla anguilla is licensed in Ireland. Unlicensed cap
tures using fyke nets take place at night. Transmission of zebra musseis to other water 
bodies is possible should they attach to fouled waterlogged branches which are regularly 
snagged in nets. Other modes of transmission, such as anglers keep nets, bilge water in 
small boats have a low perceived risk (Table 1). 

Box 1. Management advice provided to boat users and anglers. 

(i) Scour the hull to scrape offmusseis 
(ii) Wash down the huH, with hot water ifpossible 
(iii) Drain the bilge and any other water 
(iv) Remove all weed from boat and trailer 
(v) Dip keep-nets in hot water or keep ovemight in a deep freeze 
(vi) Ensure that zebra musseis are not retumed to the water 
(vii) Do not leave boats idle over long periods in the water 
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Figure 4. Estimated zebra musseI abundance for July 1995-2000 in the Shannon naviga
tion. Zebra musseI abundance in years 1995 to 1997 were based on back extrapolations 
of data collected during 1997-2000 and anecdotal information. 
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Figure 5. Main periods of boat activity and when zebra mussei larvae are found in the 
plankton. 
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Figure 6. Main fly emergence periods and likely times of angling boat movements. 

6 Environmental impacts and natural redistribution 

Zebra musseis attained a greater biomass within lakes than in rivers and canals. In some 
strong current regions of rivers bryozoans and sponges overgrow musseis preventing 
them from becoming weIl established; but in lakes zebra musseis form extensive carpets 
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covering most stones, rock surfaces and quay walls attaining densities of 120,000 m-2 

and biomass of ~5 kg m-2• Their numbers result in large volumes ofwater being filtered 
and since their arrival there has been a decline in the levels of chlorophyll and a conse
quent increase in water transparency. 

Table 1. Relative risk of vectors associated with the transmission of zebra musseis. 

High Risk 

Hull fouling of freshwater craft 
Ballast water in ships' 
Deliberate introduction 
Overland transport of boats 
Jet ski and boat trailers 
Eel fyke nets, other nets 

Vector 
Some risk 

Aquarium releases 
Fish stocking 
Keep nets for coarse fishing 
Research into fish stocks 
Anchor and chain 

Low risk 

Birds 
Canoes 
Diving equipment 
Bait box water 
Water in bilges 
Jet skis 

Zebra musseis have consequences for lake-populations of bivalves Anodonta anatina 
and A. cygnea (Table 2). These unionids bury in sediment, with about < 5 to 15% ofthe 
anterior part of their shell exposed. Zebra musseis growing on the exposed shell form 
dense clusters whose biomass will often exceed that of the unionid. Anodonta were 
abundant in lakes in 1998 and common in 1999; but only three juveniles were recovered 
from Shannon lakes in 2000 despite a greater sampling effort. Vacant paired juvenile 
valves were abundant on shallow lake sediments. In the lakes of the Shannon Naviga
tion in 2000 only three living Anodonta juveniles were recovered, where in 1998 they 
were abundant, and in 1999 many living individuals were found. Vacant paired Ano
donta shells were recovered from shallow lake sediments in areas where formerly living 
specimens were common in 2000 and paired juvenile valves were commonly cast 
ashore overwinter. However, it is likely residual unionid populations survive in rivers, 
riverine areas entering lakes, and in some shallow sandy bays. 

Table 2. Impacts in Ireland following the introduction of zebra musseis. 
Changes to environment 

Fouling of firm substrata 
Increased water clarity 
Increase of submerged macrophytes 
Changes to benthos 
Reduction of unionid populations 
Changes to food-web dynamics 
Fouling of marginal aquatic plants 
Changes to phosphorus cycling 

Changes to industry & leisure 

Pipe blockages 
Fouling of craft 
Maintenance of navigation marks 
Lacerations to bathers 
Municipal water supply 
Disturbance from feeding birds 
Fouling of lock gate systems 
Water abstraction 

Zebra musseis extensively fouled rooted, submerged macrophytes. Those settled on the 
rhizoids of Nuphar lutea in the previous year may ascend the buoyant petioles to the 
leaves. Two-year classes may be present once settlement has taken place. This burden 
can cause the leaves to sink to the bottom. Zebra musseis also ascend the stalks of reeds 
and rushes, the greatest burdens were found on Phragmites australis with up to 900 g 
on a reed at the reedbed margin. Most aquatic plant species could be colonised includ
ing exposed roots and submerged branches of trees and on shed leaves and grasses 
borne into lakes during autumn flooding (Fig. 7). In some shallow muddy lakes, reeds 
and unionids provide the main substrata. Zebra musseis on plant fragments are redis-
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tributed by wind and water currents to different lake regions and also sometimes up
river. Storms, cattle tramping through reedbeds to drink and bird activities result in 
many reed breakages. The filamentous alga Cladophora can become buoyant with 
trapped gas during the late summer. Its filaments tangle to form floating mats and these 
can bear away zebra musseIs to wh ich it has attached. Some of these may survive but 
most are washed ashore. 

7 Impacts on human activity 

The water of the Shannon Navigation is principally used for leisure activities, drinking 
water and electricity generation. Water abstractors have had pipe blockages and tainted 
water. Fortunately the main abstraction either takes place on rivers or near river inflow 
regions of lakes where zebra mussel densities are low. Nevertheless there have been 
interruptions of drinking water for live stock, private supply and small industry. 

The main activities on the Shannon Navigation are boating and angling. Most craft are 
5-10 m in length and few exceed 20 m and are based at fourteen marinas, some with 
haul-out facilities. Blockages of the narrow water intake slots on inboard-outboard en
gines may take place in the autumn of the first year of settlement but for conventional 
diesel engines with wider coolant pipes this may occur in subsequent years leading to 
engine damage from overheating. Instruments on huUs, unless treated, normally become 
non-functional during the first summer. Fouling increases fuel consumption because of 
greater drag. Fouling burdens can sink mooring buoys. However, the impacts have been 
considerably reduced with the greater public awareness, boats are more regularly main
tained and many huUs are antifouled with copper-based paints. 
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Figure 7. Natural dispersal mechanisms. 
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Within Europe some notable brown trout Salmo trutta angling lakes are found in Ire
land. The main fishing period occurs when the burrowing mayf1y Ephemera danica 
hatch, other mayf1y nymphs have different requirements. Their abundance causes trout 
to develop a feeding fixation and so are more easily captured. Impacts of zebra mussels 
on this recreational fishery are unknown. Y oung trout develop in small streams and 
rivers and so are unlikely to be affected until they enter lakes where their behaviour 
could be modified. Zebra mussel druses and 'carpets' provide interstitial refuges and 
opportunities for detritivores such as amphipods that may become an important food 
source. Whether the ephemeropteran biomass is likely to change is not presently known. 
Increases in water transparency, following zebra mussel filtration, leads to an alteration 
of the abundance and diversity of invertebrates. However, a greater deposition of en
riched wastes is likely to lead to complex interactive processes that could modify certain 
fish populations. Visual predators such as the pike Esox lucius may have advantages in 
targeting prey, yet increases in water elarity will promote macrophyte cover in shallow 
water areas to provide refuges for small fishes. Pike usually assemble in quiet waters to 
spawn, where the eggs stick to aquatic plants. The presence of zebra mussels on vegeta
tion, where eggs are normally laid, may effect successful egg attachment and develop
ment. Opportunities may arise for the roach, Rutilus rutilus; an avid benthophagic 
predator with pharyngeal teeth that are well suited to feed on zebra mussels (Specziar et 
al. 1997). Bathing frequency increases in summer when water temperatures may exceed 
20°C. This often takes place elose to berthing areas where there may be raw sewage 
discharges. Zebra mussels in paddling and wading depths result in cuts and lacerations. 
During July 1999 and 2000 approximately half of the members of each bathing group 
surveyed had cuts. These wounds may be prone to a wide range of infections that could 
include Wiel's disease, caused by the bacterium Leptospira interogans. 

8 Possible future scenarios 

It is inevitable the zebra mussel will spread to other water bodies in Ireland. To-date its 
expansion has been controBed following information campaigns promoting a shared 
responsibility with known user groups. The difficulty is to maintain this interest over 
longer periods of time without having to rely on its discovery in a new lake or river and 
thereby generate a further public awareness. In Ireland, the species has potential for 
further spread because of extensive midland limestone deposits, providing suitable wa
ter quality. Future spread in Ireland will almost certainly result from leisure related 
activities. The presence of uncolonised lakes near to infested areas carries a high risk 
and angling associations are weB informed about this. In Lough Melvin there are three 
genetic stocks of brown trout the ferox (Salmo trutta Jerox), the gillaroo (Salmo trutta 
stomachius) and the sonaghan (Salmo trutta nigripannis). These spawn in different parts 
of the lake, not in rivers (Cabot 1999), with possible reproductive impacts due to zebra 
mussel colonisation. The whitefish Coregonus autumnalis pol/an, in Loughs Derg and 
Eme, may also have reduced reproductive success as a result of fouling of sub strata 
where eggs are laid. 
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In 1961-1969 the red king crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus), brought from the Far East, was 
introduced into so me inlets ofthe Kola Bay and in the open areas ofthe Barents Sea. The first red 
king crab was caught in the Barents Sea in 1974. The crab is now common in all fjords a10ng the 
northem coast ofNorway and coastal areas reaching about 25°E. Total catch for Russia and Nor
way amounted 200,000 crabs in 2001. Even if 1,500 tons of the north Pacific pink salmon On
corhynchus gorbusha were caught in the Barents and White Sea basins in 1999, it is considered 
that a stable self-reproducing population has not been established yet in the Barents Sea; it is still 
necessary to transport eggs ofthe pink salmon area periodically. 

1 Introduction 

Barents Sea is the open epicontinental basin, which washes upon the northernmost 
shores of the European continent. It is the largest sea (l,424,000 km2) among the Arctic 
seas (Atlas of Arctic Region 1985). The maximum depth (600 m) is found in the west
ern part ofthe sea near the border ofthe Norwegian Sea. Approximately 48% ofthe sea 
is shallower than 200 m. The Barents Sea is connected with adjacent seas by rather wide 
channels and has a good water exchange via them. The warm waters ofthe North Atlan
tic penetrate into the southwestern part of the sea, circulate mainly within the southern 
area and reach finally the northem end of the Novaya Zemlya archipelago. The cold 
Arctic waters, both formed in the Barents Sea itself and penetrated from the Kara Sea 
and the Arctic Basin, go from the northeast towards the Bear Island area. 

The temperature and ice conditions in the Barents Sea correspond to the allocation of 
water masses of different origin. In the southwestem part of the sea the water tempera
ture is > 0 °C (0-4 0c) even during the winter period. Offthe coast ofthe Kola Peninsula 
the sea, as a rule, is free from ice at this time ofyear. Water temperatures < 0 °C (down 
to -1.8 0c) are observed in the eastem and northem areas during winter. During summer 
season the surface water in great part of the sea has a temperature > O°C (up to 8-9°C in 
the open sea and 12-15 °C in coastal areas). The surface cold water « 0 0c) remains 
only in the northem areas, which can be covered by drifting ice. 

The salinity of the Barents Sea water is close to normal oceanic values. In summer it 
varies from 31 PSU (in the southeastem and northeastern parts ofthe sea) up to 35 PSU 
(in the southwestem part) and in winter, accordingly, from 33 up to 35 PSU. The river 
discharge into the Barents Sea is rather small. Therefore marked and extensive freshwa
ter influence takes place only during summer periods in the areas elose to the Pechora 
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River mouth (Atlas of Arctic Region 1985; Oceanography Atlas for the Winter Period 
1997; Oceanography Atlas for the Summer Period 1998). 

2 Origin and biogeography of the fauna 

The recent fauna ofthe Barents Sea was formed in Holocene when hydrographical con
ditions elose to those prevailing today were established. Continued changes were due to 
climate fluctuations caused by ehanges of both volume and temperature of Atlantic 
waters penetrating the Sea (Galkin 1998). 

The Barents Sea fauna ineludes about 2,700 species (Bryazgin et al. 1981; Sirenko & 
Piepenburg 1994). The majority ofpresent-day zoologists draw the eonventional border 
between Atlantic Boreal and Aretie faunistie areas in the Barents Sea. It goes from the 
South Cape (Western Spitsbergen) to the Bear Island and further southeast to the East
ern Murman eoast of the Kola Peninsula (Antipova et al. 1989). 

3 Red king crab acclimatization 

The idea to introduee the Paeifie boreal erab Paralithodes camtschaticus in the Barents 
Sea arose in the end of the 1920s. The first experiments on transportation of the red king 
erab and its larvae from the Paeifie eoast to the Barents Sea were undertaken in the 
1930s and 1950s. Task-oriented efforts to introduee P. camtschaticus were carried out 
in 1961-1969. The transplant material was transported by airerafts (28 trips) and ships 
(6 trips), taken mainly in the Bay ofPeter the Great Bay (Japanese Sea), a smaIler part 
at the western eoast of Kamchatka (Ohotsk Sea). In total 1.5 million larvae, 10,000 
young erabs and more than 3,000 adults were released (Orlov 1962, 1977). 

In 1961-1969 the crabs, brought from the Far East, were released in some inlets of the 
Kola Bay and in the open areas of the Barents Sea. At the end of the 20th eentury the 
geographie range of P. camtschaticus expanded from the coastal zone of the Kola Pen
insula and eovered an area from western eoast of the White Sea Funnel up to Kanin
Kolguev shaIlow and Goose Bank in the east. In the Barents Sea, the distribution of the 
erab in many respects refleets the distribution of warm Atlantie waters. The species 
lives down to 320 m depth on gravel-pebble substrates, shifting with inereasing depth to 
muddy and sandy substrates, at the temperature of 0.4-7.0 °C and salinity at 34.4-34.7 
PSU (Kuzmin & Lobodenko 1997). These eonditions eoineide weIl with the toleranee 
range of abiotie faetors for Paeifie populations of P. camtschaticus (Rodin 1985; Klitin 
1996). Further spread ofthe erab in the eastern and northeastern direetion has probably 
reaehed its limit. It is impossible to say the same about southwestern and northwestern 
limits of the potential geographie range. After suceessful eolonizing of the Norwegian 
Sea shelf, the erabs probably have penetrated areas to the south from Spitsbergen. 

The first red king erab was eaught in the Barents Sea in 1974. During the next years the 
geographie range and abundanee of P. camtschaticus inereased in the region. Further 
increase of its abundance is obviously going on, but long-term fluctuations are charac
teristic. The years with fast inerease of abundanee are foIlowed by years with a signifi
cant reduction. In Norwegian waters the erab was mainly caught during gillnet fishery 
and until 1992 the catches there were of oecasional nature and only smaIl numbers were 
taken. According to the latest reports the crab is now common in aIl fjords and coastal 
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areas reaching about 25°E. The abundance of crabs in the Barents and Norwegian seas 
has increased from 212,000 individuals in 1993 up to 7,263,000 in 1998 (Kuzmin 
1999). There are almost three times as many legal size crabs in the Russian part of the 
Barents Sea compared to the Norwegian part. 

Table 1. Stock estimates of red king crab in Russian and Norwegian waters in the period 
1993- 2000 and estimates of total stock and legal size males of carapace length larger 
than 117 mm or 132 mm. 

Estimated stock (x 1,000) 
Year Russia Norway Total legal males 

117 mm 132 mm 
1993 117 95 75 
1994 310 62 149 
1995 660 140 374 304 
1996 272 165 242 
1997 510 206 426 
1998 6768 495 951 
1999 4948 na 1508+na 
2000 12546 na 1513 + 676 

The spawning of P. camtschaticus in the Barents Sea takes place from the end of March 
to April, and settling in the second half of June. The females carrying eggs have cara
pace breadth > 100 mm, halfofthem even > 130 mm (Oganesyan et aI. 1998). Physio
logical maturity of males is reached at breadth about 80 mm, but they start mass partici
pation in copulation at carapace breadth about 130 mm (Gerasimova et aI. 1996). In the 
Barents Sea males have maximum carapace breadth at 270 mm, females at 220 mm. 

4 Ecological and economic consequences 

On the basis of stornach contents, important food items for P. camtschaticus in the Bar
ents Sea are bivalves (up to 39% of stornach contents), gastropods (35%), and echino
derms (66%). Less common are polychaetes and, in the spring season, fish roe (up to 
5%) (Kuzmin et aI. 1996). Along the Norwegian coast the king crab feeds mainly upon 
polychaetes, bivalves and algae (Sundet et aI. 2000). In the moulting and mating period 
the crab inhabits shallow hard bottoms with food objects that differ from those of the 
deeper soft-bottom areas. This is assumed to be the reason for the observed differences 
between sexes and season in stornach content. 

It is possible that P. camtschaticus is a food competitor of the small-sized crabs Hyas 
coarctatus and H. araneus, the Atlantic craboid Lithodes majus, and hermit crabs. 
Fragments of red king crab juveniles were repeatedly found in stomachs of cod, catfish 
(Anarhichas lupus), halibut, dogfish and spike scat (Raja radiata) (Gerasimova et aI. 
1996; Rafter et aI. 1996). Other details ofthe crab's impact are still unknown. 

Red king crab is becoming an important object for commercial fishery in the Barents 
Sea. However, until recently it was caught only together with fish and there was no 
specialized crab fishery. The total quota (T AC) for both Russian and Norwegian part of 
the Barents Sea increased from 22,000 specimens in 1994 to 75,000 in 2000 (Sundet 
2000). According to recent evaluations (Kuzmin 1999), the allowed quota of specialized 
fishery of the red king crab in Russian waters only could amount 377,000 individuals 
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(about 1,500 tons) at 25% level of fishery mortality (only males> 150 mm) in 2000. 
The crab seems to have adapted quite well to its new environment and feed on most 
benthic species avai1able. It is the only species of commercial value in the Barents Sea 
that is exclusively exploiting the benthic production. Being a high price seafood product 
the crab is wanted as a fishing resource, but heavy bycatches of it in the gillnet fishery 
have raised demands in Norway for eradication ofthe species in this area. 

5 Pink salmon 

Acclimatization of salmonids of the genus Oncorhynchus into the Barents and White 
Sea basins started in the 1940s. Taibolsky and Onezhsky fishery farms began to incu
bate eggs of the chum salmon (0. keta) from Amur River. About 9 million fries were 
released in rivers from 1933 to 1939 (Alekseev & Kulachkova 2000). However, only a 
few adults returned from the sea back into rivers, and acclimatization efforts were 
stopped. In 1956 acclimatization of 0. keta and the pink salmon 0. gorbusha into the 
White and Barents Seas started again. Large amount of eggs of 0. keta was transported 
and incubated, but return of adults was insignificant again, and the main attention was 
turned to work with the pink salmon. About 189 millions of pink salmon fries were 
incubated from eggs brought from the Russian Far East during 1958-1979. In the 1970s, 
fishery of the pink salmon was permitted officially and average annual catches were 
ab out 115 tons or 77,000 specimens (Alekseev & Jakovenko 1999). 

In order to check if a self-reproducing population of 0. gorbusha exists in the European 
North, transportation ofeggs from the Far East was stopped in 1979, 1981 and 1983. It 
became apparent that a stable self-reproducing population of 0. gorbusha was not gen
erated. At present the pink salmon acclimatization continues successfully, but neverthe
less, it is considered that a stable self-reproducing population of 0. gorbusha has not 
been established yet (Zubchenko et al. 1998). In order to support the stock at a sustain
ab1e level in any climate and hydrographica1 conditions, it is still necessary to transport 
eggs from the Magadan area periodically (Alekseev & Kulachkova 2000). 

0. gorbusha is an anadromous, mainly boreal species, naturally inhabiting seas of the 
northern part of the Pacific Ocean and adjacent areas of the Arctic. It occurs also in 10w 
numbers in the Lena and Mackenzie rivers. In years of its maximum quantity, pink 
salmon, acclimatized in the European North, entered rivers from Scotland, Iceland, 
Svalbard and Finmarken in the west to Enissey River in the east. Spawning migrants 
have been recorded in rivers of the Novaya Zemlya archipelago (Kalyuzhniy et al. 
1990) and of southeastern part of the Barents Sea basin: Volonga, Pechora and its tribu
tary Zil'ma, and Korotaikha. Pink salmon arrived in the Kara Sea in 1963, and more 
than 1,000 spawning migrants were caught in its southwestern part, from Pyasina River 
to Enissey River, in 1977. The natural boundary between native Northern Pacific and 
acclimatized European populations of the pink salmon is the Wilkitsky Strait, covered 
by ice alm ost all over the year. 

The main spawning grounds of the acclimated pink salmon are located in rivers of the 
Kola Peninsula and the White Sea basin. The spawning migration takes place from May 
to October, with maximum in July-August. It spawns in middle and upper streams from 
August to October. For example, in Keret' River (White Sea basin) the pink salmon 
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spawns from the second half of September to the beginning of October (water tempera
ture 9.3-2.5 °C); in Volonga River the spawning was observed from July 22 to Septem
ber 30 (maximum in August 15-30); nests were recorded along a stream from Semuzhya 
River to Beluginskaya Zolotukha River (ca. 20 km). Water temperature at breeding 
season varies from 7 to 19°C in different areas. Average fecundity is 1,500-1,800 eggs 
per female. After spawning individuals die. Larvae leave the nests in May-June, at the 
end of high-water period, and start to drift downstream. Y oung fishes enter the sea in 
June-July; their food consists of water insects and their larvae. In estuaries juvenile pink 
salm on feed upon freshwater and marine plankton; at the end of auturnn they go into the 
open sea (Surkov 2001). Total average length ofthe pink salmon in the White Sea is 43-
52 cm and weight ca. 1.5 kg. 

From 1956 to 1999 the number of spawning migrants varied much in rivers of the Kola 
Peninsula and the White Sea. During the first period of acclimatization the maximum 
catch of the pink salmon was ca. 250 tons (in 1973; Gorelov 2001). When the egg 
transportation from the Far East was stopped in the 1980s, the stock greatly decreased. 
Since 1985 pink salmon entered rivers only in the odd years, because the generation of 
the even years was lost during unfavorable hydrological conditions. Since 1991 the 
stock increased: total catch in the Barents and White Sea basins was 960 tons in 1997, 
and 1,500 tons in 1999 (Gorelov 2001). For Kola Peninsula the catch was as follows 
(specimens caught): 

Year Numbers Year Numbers 
1960 74,000 1977 108,000 
1965 48,000 1989 32,000 
1971 28,000 1991 60,000 
1973 144,000 1993 177,000 
1975 104,000 1995 350,000 

Pink salmon is numerous also in coastal waters of the west Finmark, where it arrived in 
1960. It arrives there at the second half of July and enters rivers for breeding. At Fin
mark coast, catches increased to a maximum in 1973, but decreased later. In 1977 total 
catch in this area was 12,800 individuals (> 18 tons), including 5,600 salmons caught in 
the coastal zone. 

Recently spawning migrants of Parasalmo mykiss (Walbaum, 1792) (syn. Salmo gaird
neri, Oncorhynchus mykiss) have been recorded in small amounts in a few small rivers 
ofthe Murman coast). Obviously specimens escape from fish farms in this region. It is 
unclear if the breeding and successful development of fry is possible in the wild. 

6 Ecological and economic consequences 

Sea period of the Iife cycle of acclimatized pink salmon has not been studied (Karpevich 
et al. 1991). Presumably it spends about 13 months in the southeastern Barents and 
Norwegian Seas, feeding probably in the upper 100 m layer. Food comprises offish and 
crustaceans (Surkov 2001). When fries are set free into the sea from fish farms, signifi
cant amount of juveniles may be eaten by herring. In rivers the pike feeds upon pink 
salmon juveniles (Pervozvansky & Bugaev 1992). 
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A question discussed is whether the pink salmon acclimatization is harmful for the stock 
of the native Atlantic salmon Salmo salar or not. Majority of researchers thinks that 
there is no negative influence. During the spawning period there is no competition for 
nesting territory with native salmonids (Salmo salar and S. trutta), and there is no food 
concurrency with salm on during larval and fry period during feeding of young fishes in 
estuarine areas and adults offshore (Surkov 2001). 

Acclimatization of the pink salmon in the northem parts of Europe increased the fish 
productivity of the area. This is positive trend on the contrary to a background of gen
eral tendency of decreased stocks of main commercial fish species. The most long-term 
ways of further development of the situation has to be the prolongation of acclimatiza
tion works, effective fish farming of fry, control of spawning migrants number for na
tive reproduction and rational fishery. 
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Abstract 
A total of at least 76 alien freshwater fish species belonging to 21 families have been introduced 
into European fresh waters. The majority of them originate from North America (34) and Asia 
(26). Most introductions have been successful at least in one country. Nowadays at least 50 origi
nally non-European freshwater fish species inhabit European fresh waters in self-sustaining popu
lations. Economically most important invasive species are Oncorhynchus mykiss, Salvelinus 
fontinalis, Ctenopharyngodon idellus, Aristichthys nobilis and Hypophthalmichthys molitrix. 
These species may form 20-30% of the catch in several areas and Oncorhynchus mykiss is very 
important for aquaculture. In most cases the ecological impacts of invasive species have been 
small. However East Asian carps, especially Ctenopharyngodon idellus have caused considerable 
changes in native ecosystems and fishes by eliminating aquatic macrophytes and by resuspending 
sediment increasing water turbidity. Also predation and competition by invasive species have 
caused reductions and collapses ofnative fish populations. 

1 Introduction 

The history of the introduction of alien fish species into European waters began already 
over 2000 years aga when Romans moved the common carp (Cyprinus carpio) from the 
Caspian and Black Sea basins for fish culture (Baion 1995). However, large-scale 
movement of fish from other continents into Europe is a comparatively recent phe
nomenon and since the 1850s the pattern of introductions has shown a steady increase. 
Alien fishes have been introduced for a variety of motives including aquaculture, sport, 
the improvement of wild stocks, ornamental trade, and biological control (Lever 1998). 
Fishes are also introduced accidentally together with other species (e.g. shortfm eel, 
Anguilla australis, Opsariichthys uncirostris, brook stickleback, Culaea inconstans). In 
natural waters the invasive species have in many cases established breeding populations. 

Introductions have been continuous since the early part of the 19th century when North 
American centrarchids (Micropterus and Lepomis) and salmonids (Oncorhynchus 
mykiss and Salvelinus spp.) were imported. During the 1920s and 1930s a large number 
of alien fish species were moved into European fresh waters for general fishery man
agement purposes. The third period of intensive introduction was during the 1960s and 
1970s (Welcomme 1991). 

This paper summarizes the introductions of non-European fish species and their effects 
on ecology of the waters. Europe is considered by its generally accepted eastern 
boundaries west from Ural mountains and north from Caucasus mountains. The list of 
introduced freshwater fish species (Table 1) is based on the following sources: Wel
comme (1988,1991), Holcik (1991) FAO (1997), Gerstmeier & Romig (1998), Keith & 
Allardi (1998), Bianco (1998), Maitland (2000), DIAS (2001) and Froese & Pauly 
(2001). However, this list does not include the several hundred of species which have 
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been moved by the aquarium fish trade (Conroy 1975) being candidates of potential 
introduction into lakes or rivers. 

2 Introduction of non-European freshwater fishes 

Welcomme (1991) referred to 113 and Holcik (1991) 134 non-native fish species or 
subspecies which have been introduced into European fresh waters. However, their lists 
contain also many native European fishes which have been translocated into new water 
bodies within Europe. When native European species are excluded, at least 76 true ex
otic species belonging to 21 families are recognized (Table 1). The most numerous 
introduced species involve cyprinids and salmonids. Altogether at least 28 introduced 
species belong to these two families and some of them are widely distributed in Europe 
(e.g. rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss, brook charr, Salvelinusfontinalis, grass carp, 
Ctenopharyngodon idellus, silver carp, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix). Other numeri
cally important families are cichlids, centrarchids, poecilids, ictalurids and catostomids. 

The majority of introduced species originate from North America (34 species) and Asia 
(26). According to Holcik (1991) the timing ofthe first attempts to introduce fish spe
eies from other continents into Europe are not exactly known. However, it included 
North American salmonids, catfishes and centrarchids. Brook trouts (Salvelinus fon
tinalis) were transferred to the United Kingdom already in 1869. This species was fol
lowed by many other salmonids; chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), rainbow 
trout (0. mykiss), lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) which were first introduced to 
France, Germany and Switzerland. Catfishes (black bullhead (Ameiurus melas) and 
brown bullhead (A. nebulosus» and several centrarchids (redbreast sunfish (Lepomis 
auritus), pumpkinseed (L. gibbosus), smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieui), large
mouth bass CM salmoides» were also introduced before the end ofthe 19th century. 

The Common carp, native to Asia, was introduced already more than 2000 years aga but 
some other nowadays important cyprinids, such as bighead carp (Aristichthys nobilis), 
grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idellus) and silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) 
were introduced after the Second World War to several countries in Central and South
ern Europe. Today they have an important role in the ecosystems of several lakes and 
rivers in Europe. 

3 Establishment of breeding populations 

Welcomme (1988) remarked on six possible patterns of behaviour to follow an intro
duction of a new fish species. The introduced species 
(i) never becomes established, disappears without trace or its fate is listed as unknown, 
(ii) does not breed under natural conditions and is maintained artificially or by continu-

ous import, 
(iii) becomes locally established in an unusual habitat, 
(vi) establishes and maintains itself either as widespread populations at very low densi

ties, or as isolated populations in individual water bodies or in aquaculture facili
ties, 

(v) establishes itself and may even increase rapidly in abundance to become a domi
nant element of the population. Later the species disappears or declines in abun-
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dance. The decline may occur naturally or the species may be deliberately eradi
cated,or 

(vi) becomes a significant or dominant element ofthe host fauna. 

All the above mentioned cases can be seen in European fresh waters. Introductions of 
exotic fish species are usually not based on ecological principles and Holcik (1991) 
called most introductions a gamble because their potential ecological impacts were not 
scientifically foreseen. Potential negative impacts include alteration of host environ
ment, disruption of host community, competition, predation, stunting, genetic degrada
tion of host stock, and introduction of disease agents and parasites (Welcomme 1988). 
Positive impacts of introduced species include increased fish production if the new 
species is able to fill a vacant ecological niche or gives additional value for aquaculture. 
The impacts of introductions are, however, not limited solely to ecological effects but 
mayaiso have both positive and negative socio-economic implications. 

The majority of introduced fish species form breeding populations at least in one Euro
pean country. Of the 76 listed non-European species in Table 1 the introduction of 51 
species have resulted in a self sustaining population and 25 have not been successful in 
any part ofEurope. 

Only few introductions have resulted in economically important fisheries. Introductions 
of East Asian species, bighead, grass and silver carps have been successful in some 
areas of Central and Southem Europe. They now contribute to some 30% of the com
mercial catches in the Danube delta (Cowx et al. 1996). The culture ofthe tropical Afri
can Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) has produced high yields in cooling waters of 
Belgian power plants (Welcomme 1991). Also the salmonids rainbow trout and brook 
charr live throughout Europe. The most remarkable gain from introduced species is the 
high production of rainbow trout by European aquaculture. Introduction of Siberian 
peled whitefish (Coregonus peled) has also created economically important fisheries in 
at least Russia, Poland, Germany and Finland. 

However, the economically valuable introductions are exceptions and the majority of 
attempts to establish a breeding population has failed or resulted in economically mean
ingless populations. Also the few successful introductions have in most cases succeeded 
only in one or only a few countries probably due to climatological reasons. Introduced 
species have in some cases become abundant, but they are economically insignificant. 
For example, an East Asian cyprinid, stone moroko (Pseudorasbora parva), was acci
dentally introduced in Romania in 1961. By the end of 1980s this species was found in 
all Central European countries (Gerstmeier & Romig 1998) but its presence is still in
significant for fisheries. The same concems also the introductions of North American 
ictalurids and centrarchids which today form abundant but from the fisheries point of 
view insignificant populations in numerous European lakes. 

The introductions of Pacific salmons have resulted in breeding populations only in Kola 
peninsula (Russia) (pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) and chum salmon (0. keta) 
and in France (coho salmon (0. kisutch) (Keith & Allardi 1998; Froese & Pauly 2001). 
The three introduced non-European sturgeon species, Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser 
baeri), lake sturgeon (A. fulvescens) and white sturgeon (A. transmontanus), have not 
established self reproductive stocks. Rapidly disseminated and favourable species such 
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as East Asian carps and rainbow trout have established reproductive populations only in 
Southem and Central Europe, whereas in Northem Europe their stocks have to be main
tained artificially. These species are maintained today predominantly in aquaculture. 

4 Ecological impacts 

Introduced fishes have in many cases disappeared without causing any ecological im
pacts. However, most species have established reproductive populations at least in some 
parts of Europe and some species have caused complex ecological implications e.g. by 
changing the structure of food webs (Kolar & Lodge 2000). When established, the alien 
fish species may have various biological effects (see below). Fortunately, in most cases 
only minor ecological impacts have been documented so far. 

4.1 HABITAT ALTERATION 

Alterations in habitats have occurred in many lakes after the introduction of East Asian 
carps. They usually increase water turbidity, and the increased mud suffocate both 
macrophytes and benthic invertebrates. More rapid recycling of nutrients contributes to 
accelerated eutrophication (Welcomme 1988). As a result the composition and abun
dance ofthe native fish fauna has been altered. Introductions have also had considerable 
effects on macrophytes, phytoplankton and invertebrates. For example, in some waters 
stocking with grass carp resulted in dramatic changes of the species composition and 
total fish catch, as weIl as in the physical and chemical properties of the water (Holcik 
1991 ). 

The grass carp has been introduced with the intention to eliminate underwater vegeta
tion. However, through selective feeding on more tender species grass carps may pro
mote the development oftougher vegetation, such as e.g. Phragmites australis, which is 
even a greater problem. Moreover, the rem oval of submerged vegetation reduces the 
spawning substrates of several phytophilous fishes and may inhibit their reproduction. 
Also increased turbidity has disrupted the reproduction of native fishes (Taylor et al 
1984; Holcik 1991; Mikschi et a1. 1996). For example, in Lake Balaton (Hungary) ex
tinctions of native fish and invasion of new alien species have altemated. Alien species, 
such as east Asian carps have transformed the food webs, causing long-lasting ecologi
cal changes (Biro 1997) 

4.2 COMPETITION AND PREDA TION 

Sometimes introduced species have been able to outcompete native fishes resulting in a 
considerable reduction in their populations or even in their complete disappearance. For 
example, a number of fishes which were accidentally introduced together with grass 
carp, resulted in declines in Iocal species through superior growth and fecundity (Rosen
thai 1976). In some Italian oligotrophic Iakes pumpkinseed (Lepomis auritus) sup
planted Italian bleak (Alburnus alborella). Another predator that has been blamed for 
the disappearance of Iocal species is largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides). It has 
been demonstrated to have caused the decline of Italian bleak, pike (Esox ludus), perch 
(Perca fluviatilis) and introduced Lepomis species in some Italian Iakes (Welcomme 
1988). 
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Aggressive behaviour of the introduced species may alter distribution patterns of native 
fishes as shown by studies on interactions between European brown trout (Salmo trutta) 
and Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus) (Nilsson 1985). However, in the lakes of the 
Hautes-Pyrenees region (France) the introduction of rainbow trout, brook charr, lake 
trout and the hybrid between brook charr and lake trout (s. /ontinalis x S. namaycush) 
did not cause any ecological effects on the native brown trout (Delacoste et al. 1996) 
However, in Lake Ohrid (Macedonia) the introduced rainbow trout have been involved 
in the reduction of native salmonid populations (Nijssen & de Groot 1974). Rainbow 
trout mayaIso be a competitor to native salmonids, as they to a large extent have over
lapping habitats and dietary requirements (Weidema 2000). 

One consequence of the introductions of alien species is the elimination of local species 
by predation or competition. For example, seven alien fish species, e.g. grass carp and 
pumpkinseed were introduced into Neusiedler See (Austria) resulting in the disappear
ance of four indigenous fishes (Umbra krameri, Leucaspius delineatus, Misgurnus /os
silis, Proterorhinus marmoratus). Concurrently the abundance of several other species 
(e.g. tench, Tinca tinca) declined considerably, while some planktivorous species (e.g. 
ziege, Pelecus cultratus and bleak, Alburnus alburnus) increased in population density 
(Mikschi et al. 1996). Stone moroko (Pseudorasbora parva) forms dense populations in 
some waters and it is blamed for heavy competition with other fish species and for pre
dation on their eggs and larvae (Holcik 1991). 

4.3 STUNTING 

The quality of the fish stock of any water area can deteriorate through stunting by the 
introduced competing species. Stunting is a process whereby the population of a species 
expands rapidly, producing large numbers of individuals which mature and breed at a 
much reduced size. This behaviour considerably diminishes the usefulness of the popu
lation for sport or commercial fishing purposes. Fish species which have been reported 
as producing stunted populations include: Alburnus alburnus, Carassius auratus, Lepo
mis cyanellus, L. gibbosus, Oreochromis mossambicus, 0. niloticus, Perca jluviatilis, 
Salvelinus alpinus, Coregonus lavaretus and C. peled (Welcomme 1988; Salonen & 
Mutenia 1992). 

4.4 DISEASES 

Pathogens and parasites associated with the introduced fishes may spread to the receiv
ing area. This is particularly conceivable in areas where the fishes are cultured. They are 
thus concentrated which increases their susceptibility to diseases. Several examples of 
outbreaks of new diseases or parasite infestations following fish transfers are docu
mented in the literature (e.g. Welcomme 1988). Accordingly, the parasite fauna of 
Europe has increased with several alien species. These include, for example, the tape
worms Botriocephalus acheilognathi and Khavia sinensis which have been widely dis
tributed in fish farms of Central Europe (Holcik 1991). 

The appearance of nematode parasites of the genus Anguillicola in Europe is also an 
example of parasite infection caused by an introduced species. The parasite, wh ich is 
endemie to Australian and Asian eels, was introduced into Europe together with im-
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ported oriental eels intended for human consumption and not for stocking into natural 
waters. Nevertheless the nematode escaped and has since spread rapidly through the 
waters of Northern Europe (Welcomme 1988). Another introduced disease, probably 
originating from ungutted Pacific salmon carcasses imported for consumption, is IHN 
(infectious haemato-poietic necrosis), which has been recognized in Southern and Cen
tral Europe (Roberts & Shepherd 1997). 

These examples of introductions indicate the potential dangers of transporting any biotic 
material over frontiers. The ASS disease or Furunculosis appeared in Europe fo11owing 
the introduction of rainbow trout from Western North America (Snieszko1973). Simi
larly, infectious dropsy of cyprinids spread rapidly around continental Europe in the 
1930's after carp were transferred from Yugoslavia without adequate sanitary controls 
(Welcomme 1988). 

5 Economic and social consequences 

The introductions of alien fish species have accomplished very variable results depend
ing on the species and geographic area. Only few fish species are generally accepted as 
beneficial at having some positive or socio-economic effects, usually by improving 
fishing or aquaculture opportunities. Among the 51 exotic species some have proved to 
be valuable for the fishing industry. For example, European aquaculture has gained 
benefits from rainbow trout, common carp and East Asian carps. In natural waters the 
introductions have resulted in economica11y profitable fisheries in many cases (e.g. 
common carp, East Asian carps, some centrarchids, peled whitefish) although most 
introductions have failed or led to unwanted consequences in the form of reduced or 
co11apsed native fish stocks. Most introductions have, however, been harmless from the 
fishery point of view. Most freshwater fish introductions have not been based on risk 
evaluation and ecological awareness. Management should therefore address both bene
ficial and negative aspects of exotic species introductions. However, there is often an 
inadequate knowledge base on which to base policy and management decisions. 

Impacts on the socio-economic level are even more difficult to determine than economi
cal effects. According to Weidema (2000), the most obvious effects are the ones that 
make people change their way of utilising or relating to their local environment. If the 
introduced fish species has caused serious changes in native fish assemblages or ecosys
tems, the lost recreational fishing has a social rather than an economic effect in the local 
society. In cases where the preconditions of professional fishery have changed, the 
economic impacts may be considerable. 

The dangers and risks of introductions have led to measures to control these. There are 
two alternatives, either actions at international level to reduce the risks of introductions, 
or ban a11 future movements of fish species between countries. The latter alternative has 
been considered impractical and undesirable because of an existing established trade in 
live fish that would be difficult to disrupt, and the changing needs of the European 
aquaculture to import new species or races from time to time (Welcomme 1991). Euro
pean Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission (EIFAC) has adopted a variant ofthe exist
ing Code of Practice on the Introductions and Transfers of Marine Organisms 1994 by 
the International Council for the Exploration ofthe Sea (lCES 1995). 
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Table 1. List of alien fish species introduced into European fresh waters. Status: (S) 
successful introduction at least in one European country, (0) disappeared after introduc-
tion. Countries: Albania (AL), Austria (AT), Belgium (BE), Bulgaria (BG), Belarus (BY), 
Switzerland (CH), Czechoslovakia (CS), Cyprus (CY), Czech Republic (CZ), Germany 
(OE), Denmark (OK), Estonia (EE), Spain (ES), Finland (FI), France (FR), Georgia (GE), 
Greece (GR), Hungary (HU), Ireland (lE), Iceland (IS), Italy (IT), Liechtenstein (LI), 
Lithuania (L T), Luxembourg (LU), Latvia (LV), Moldavia (MD), Malta (MT), Netherlands 
(NL), Norway (NO), Poland (PL), Portugal (PT), Romania (RO), Russia (RU), Sweden 
(SE), Siovakia (ST), Soviet Union (SU), Ukraine (UA), United Kingdom (UK), Yugoslavia 
{YU}. 

Species Origin of First Countries where introduced Status 
s~ecies introd. 

ACIPENSERIOAE 
Acipenser baeri Northeast Asia 1956 FR,HU,SU,ES 0 
Acipenser fu/vescens North America 1969 SU 0 
Acipenser transmontanus North America 1989 SU 0 
POL YOOONTIOAE 
Po/yodon spathula North America 1974 HU,SU 0 
ANGUILLlOAE 
Anguilla australis Pacific 1975 IT 0 
Anguilla japonica EastAsia 1975 IT 0 
SALMONIOAE 
Goregonus clupeaformis North America 1881 OE, FR, UK, CH, NL 0 
Goregonus peled North Asia 1960 PL, FI, CS S 
Oncorhynchus c/arki North America 1960s SE, OK, CY 0 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha North America 1939 FI, IE, NO, SE, PL, UK, RU S 
Oncorhynchus keta North America 1932 FI, SU S 
Oncorhynchus kisutch North America 1971 FR, OE, GR, IT, NL, CY, ES, CH S 
Oncorhynchus mykiss North America 1879 FR, OE, BE,CH, UK,AT, HU, RO, S 

SU, PL, ES, SE, IT, YU, ST, CZ, 
OK, FI, EE, BG, , IE, LI, NO, CY, 
PT, IS, NL, LU, GR, AL 

Oncorhynchus nerka North America 1933 FI, SE, OK 0 
Oncorhynchus rhodurus Eastern Asia 1976 OE 0 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha North America 1877 OK, FI, OE, FR, IT, IE 0 
Sa/velinus fontinalis North America 1869 UK, NO, OK, CH, CS, SE, OE, BE, S 

PL, YU, FI, EE, PT, SU, HU, BG, 
ES, AT, CY, RO, NL, IT, GR. L T 

Sa/velinus /eucomaenius Japan 1977 OE S 
Sa/ve/inus namaycush North America 1886 FR, OE, FI, CH, CS, OK, ES, SE, S 

IT, UK, NO, AT 
Thymallus baika/ensis North Asia 1959 CS,PL 0 
UMBRIOAE 
Umbra pygmea North America 1913 OE, FR, BE, NL S 
CYPRINIOAE 
Aristichthys nobilis Southern Asia 1954 SU, RO, HU, YU, OE, PL,CH, FR, S 

IT, NL, BG, CS, AT, AL, GR 
Barbodes schwanenfe/dii Southeast Asia ? IT 0 
Gatla catla Southern Asia 1966 SU S 
Girrhinus mrigala Southern Asia 1966 SU S 
Gtenopharyngodon idellus Southern Asia 1949 SU, FR, RO, CS, YU, HU, PL, OE, S 

OK, UK, NL, BE, SE, FI, CH, IT, 
CY, GR, EE, BY, AT, BG, AL, MD 

Hypophtha/michthys mo- Southern Asia 1953 SU, PL, RO, FR, HU, YU, UK, OE, S 
litrix NL, GR, CY, CH, BE, EE, UA, RU, 

IT, MD, BG, SE, AL, AT, OK, CS 
Labeo rohita Southern Asia 1966 RU S 
Megalobrama terminalis Eastern Asia 1960 HU, AL, RO, YU 0 
Mylopharyngodon piceus Eastern Asia 1960 OE, HU, SU, CS, AL, UA, MD S 
Opsariichthys uncirostris Eastern Asia 1961 SU S 
Parabramis pekinenesis Eastern Asia 1960 RO, GR, HU, AL S 
Pimee.ha/es e.rome/as North America 1980 OE, FR, BE S 
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Species Origin 01 First Countries where introduced Status 
s!:!ecies introd. 

Pseudorasbora parva Northeast Asia 1961 SU, CS, UK, HU, RO, IT, YU, FR, S 
PL, CH, DE, AT, BG, GR, MD, AL 

Varicorhinus capoeta Southern Asia 1950s SU 
sevangi 
CATOSTOMIDAE 
Catostomus catostomus Northeast Asia 1981 SU ? 
Ictiobus bubalus North America 1971 RO,RU,HU S 
Ictiobus cyprinellus North America 1971 HU, CS, BG, RO, RU S 
Ictiobus niger North America 1971 RO,RU,PL,CS,BG,HU S 
ICTALURIDAE 
Ameiurus melas North America 1871 B~ F~ HU, IT, N~ NO, CS, UK S 

SU,A~ ~,YU,E~PL 
Ameiurus natalis North America 1906 IT S 
Ameiurus nebulosus North America 1885 AT, CS, UK, FI, FR, DE, HU, IT, S 

CH,NL,PL,ES, RO,RU,YU 
Ictalurus punctatus North America 1968 BE, CY, SU, CS, FR, UK, HU, IT, S 

YU 
CLARIIDAE 
Clarias batrachus Southeast Asia ? UK D 
Clarias gariepinus Alrica 1974 NL,CY, FR,HU,PL,CS D 
GASTEROSTEIDAE 
Culaea inconstans North America 1960s FI S 
POECILlIDAE 
Gambusia affinis North America 1921 FR, GR, HU, IT, PL, RO, SU, ES, S 

RU, CY, YU, PT, AL 
Gambusia holbrooki North America 1922 IT, ES, FR, PT S 
Poecilia reticulata South America 1924 CS, HU, IT, UK, NL, AL S 
Poecilia sphenops South America ? CS, HU S 
Xiphophorus helleri Central Amer- 1932 HU, CS S 

ica 
MUGILIDAE 
Mugilsoiuy Eastern Asia 1972 SU, UA, BG, RO, GE S 
ATHERINIDAE 
Odontesthes bonariensis South America 1974 IT S 
FUNDULIDAE 
Fundulus heteroclitus North America 1970s ES,PT S 
PERCIDAE 
Stizostedion vitreum North America 1925 UK D 
PERCICHTHYIDAE 
Morone saxatilis North America 1965 RU S 
CENTRACHIDAE 
Ambloplites rupestris North America 1904 FR, UK S 
Lepomis auritus North America 1895 DE,IT S 
Lepomis cyanellus North America ? DE S 
Lepomis gibbosus North America 1885 BE, DE, FR, IT, HU, NL, ES, RO, S 

PL, CS, PT, YU, RU, GR, BG, AT, 
BY, UA, LV, MD, EE, UK, CH 

Micropterus dolomieui North America 1873 BE, UK, DE, NO, SE, FI, NL, FR, S 
AT,CS 

Micropterus salmoides North America 1877 DE, PL, FR, BE, UK, FI, IT, PL, DK, S 
HU,AT, YU, ES, PT, CY, UA, NL, 
LT, LV, EE, SU, RU, CH, BY, CS 

CICHLIDAE 
Astronotus oeellatus South America ? IT D 
Ciehlasoma faeetum South America 1943 PT,ES S 
Oreochromis aureus Africa 1976 CY, CS, SU, UK S 
Oreochromis mossambicus Southern 1962 CS, MT, UK, SU D 

Africa 
Oreochromis niloticus Africa 1957 BE,CY, PL,UK,DE,FR, D 
Oreochromis uro/epis Central Alrica ? CS,SU 0 
Sarotherodon me/an- WestAlrica ? SU 0 
otheron 
Ti/apia guineensis West Africa 1978 SU D 
TilaeJa mariae WestAlrica ? SU S 
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Species Origin 01 First Countries where introduced Status 
s~ecies introd. 

Tilapia zillii Alrica 1963 UK, SU S 
ELEOTRIDAE 
Hypseleotris swinhonis East Asia 1961 SU S 
Perccottus glehni East Asia 1950s RU S 
CHANNIDAE 
Channa argus warpa- Asia 1949 CS, RU S 
chowskii 
OSPHRONEMIDAE 
Ose.hronemus floram:z:: Southeast Asia ? IT, FR D 
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Abstract 
At least 4 alien semiaquatic mammals and 9 birds have been introduced in Europe. Of these, the 
muskrat, the coypu, the American mink, and the Canada goose have wide novel ranges. Ecologi
cal effects of alien birds and mammals in Europe include coypu and muskrat herbivory on aquatic 
plants, mink predation on archipelago birds, competition between the American and European 
mink and the Canadian and European beaver, and hybridisation between the alien ruddy duck and 
the endangered white-headed duck. 

1 The cast 

Among some organisms, e.g. insects (Simberloff 1989), it has been noted that Palearctic 
species have been quite invasible in many parts of the world whereas the Palearctic 
itself has been relatively immune to invasions of alien species. Semiaquatic birds and 
mammals introduced to Europe seem to have been successful colonizers (Table 1). 
Propagule pressure easily explains why there is, for example, 4 alien semiaquatic 
mammals in Europe but only one (the coypu) in the Nearctic. However, it seems that the 
North American ecological equivalents for Eurasian species indeed can be stronger 
competitors, e.g. the American mink Mustela vison (Sidorovich et al. 1999) and Cana
dian beaver Castor canadensis (Nummi 2001). 

Table 1. Established introduced birds and mammals of Euro~e. 
Species 

American beaver, Gastor canadensis 
Muskrat, Ondatra zibethicus 
Goypu, Myocastor coypus 

American mink, Mustela vison 
Chilean flamingo, Phoenicopterus chilensis 
Black swan, Cygnus atratus 
Swan goose, Anser cygnoides 
Canada goose, Branta canadensis 
Egyptian goose, Alopochen aegyptianus 
Ruddy shelduck, Tadorna ferruginea 
Wood duck, Aix sponsa 
Mandarin duck, Aix galericulata 
Ruddy duck, Oxyura jamaicensis 

Cryptogenic species 
Mute swan, Gygnus o/ar 
Barnacle goose, Branta leucopsis 

When Where 
introduced established1 

1937 Finland, Russia 
1905 Eurasia 
1882 France, Germany 

Italy, Netherlands 
1920s Parts of Eurasia 
1980s Germany 
1963 Germany 
? Germany 
1665 North Europe 
1676 NW Europe 
1960 Netherlands, Germany 
1870s England, Germany 
1740s England, Netherlands 
1952 England, West-Europe 

Origin 

North America 
North America 
South America 

North America 
South America 
Australia 
Asia 
North America 
Africa 
SE Europe 
North America 
EastAsia 
North and 
South America 

Lever 1985, 1987; Gebhardt 1996; Hagemeijer & Blair 1997; Mitchell-Jones et al. 1999 
1Small populations may exist in additional countries 
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Introduced vertebrates of Europe represent some real success stories. The novel distri
bution of muskrat Ondatra zibethicus is the widest for any introduced vertebrate - apart 
from the black rat Rattus rattus and Norway rat R. norwegicus and house mouse Mus 
musculus which all live commensally with man. In Eurasia, the muskrat now ranges 
from Atlantic to Pacific coast (Lever 1985) and its distribution is even wider here than 
in North America. American mink, which has a muskrat-like wide original distribution 
in North America, does not lag much behind the muskrat, and may eventually spread to 
quite similar areas also in Eurasia. 

Canada goose Branta canadensis has been very successful in Nordic countries, like the 
Canadian beaver in Finland and Russia (Weidema 2000; Nummi 2001). The coypu 
Myocastor coypus, again, has been spreading effectively in more southern parts of 
Europe (Mitchell-lones et al. 1999). All these species are widening their ranges. 

On the other hand, there are quite a few ducks for which the distribution is confined to 
restricted areas only; mostly in England and Germany (Table I). One ofthese, the ruddy 
duck Oxyura jamaicensis, however, started to increase considerably in the end of the 
1970s. This also led to the expansion of ruddy duck range from England to many other 
western Palearctic countries. The ruddy duck expansion has caused considerable con
cern since the ruddy duck poses a threat (see 4.4) to the congeneric white-headed duck 
Oxyura leucocephala, which is in Europe only found in Spain (Hughes et al. 1999). 

Birds and mammals are not the only non-fish vertebrates introduced to Europe. The 
bullfrog Rana cathesbeana has been brought to Netherlands (Sneep 1999) and the 
marsh frog R. ridibunda and a tortoise Pseudomys scripta to Switzerland (Neet 1999). 

2 Patterns of spread and population growth 

Aquatic birds and mammals have been brought to Europe for various reasons. Alien 
birds have been released in many places as pond ornaments, and coypu, muskrat and 
mink were first farmed for their fur. Muskrats were also deliberately introduced in 
Finland and Russia as fur game animals; for example in Finland, the yearly muskrat 
catches were on average 150,000 individuals for many decades but in late 1990s the 
yearly catch dropped to around 20,000 animals. Canadian beaver was brought to 
Finland as apart ofbeaver reintroduction pro gram (see 4.3). 

The spread ofmuskrat is known in detail in several areas in Europe (e.g., Ulbrich 1930; 
Artimo 1960; Danell I 977a), and it has become a c1assical case of alien invasions 
(Fig. I). From 5 individuals introduced near Prague in 1905, the population increased to 
2 million individuals in 10 years. Danell (1996) and Williamson (1996) reviewed the 
invasion studies and conc1uded that the average spread of the muskrat in different 
localities was about 10 km a-1• In one case muskrats were found to disperse even at 120 
km a-1 (Artimo 1960). Although reproducing much slower, the Canadian beaver has also 
spread at a rate ofaround 10 km a-1 in some parts of its range in Finland (Ermala et al. 
1989; Ermala 1996), like the reintroduced European beaver in Sweden (Hartman 1995). 

Trapping and habitat suitability have an effect on the rate of spread. In the early phase 
(1905-1930) of the spread of the muskrat in Central Europe, the rodent widened its 
range at a rate of 11 km a- l . In 1930-1960, with trapping added, the rate of spread di-
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minished to 5 km a- 1 (van den Bosch et al. 1992). In order to reach Sweden from 
Finland, the muskrat had to go around the Bothnian Bay, and pass a relatively unpro
ductive and cold region. In the early phase (1963-1974) the rate of the spread of the 
muskrat in Sweden, was at 5 km a-1. When the population reached more productive 
areas with shorter winters, the rate of spread increased to over 10 km a-1 (DaneIl 1996). 

o 100 

kilometers 

1927 

--------

200 

Figure 1. The beginning of an invasion: the spread of the muskrat from the point of intro
duction of 5 individuals near Prague in 1905 (modified from Ulbrich 1930). 

Also the spread of the American mink is weIl documented, especially in the Nordic 
countries (GereIl 1967; Bevanger & Henriksen 1995; Kauhala 1996a). The rates of 
spread are not so clearly determined in this case, because the mink populations origi
nated from feral animals escaping from fur farms from 1928 onwards. The colonization 
was effective, however, and for example, most of Sweden was colonized by 1960, most 
ofNorway by 1970, and most ofFinland by 1980. 

In the early phase of an introduction there may be a time lag before a population starts 
to grow (WiIliamson 1996).The most pronounced case of the species group presented 
here is the Canada goose in Britain. From the time of its introduction in 1665 it took 
about 300 years until the goose numbers reached 10,000 (Lever 1987). In Sweden this 
took only 40 years - from 1930 to 1970 (Fabricius 1983). Shorter time lags were found, 
e.g. before the eruption of coypu and ruddy duck in England (Gosling 1989; Hughes et 
al. 1999) 

3 Population dynamics 

It is typical for successful aliens to reproduce quite effectively. This is again exempli
fied by the muskrat. In the north, muskrats have 1-3 litters per year with an average 
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litter size of 4.8 (Artimo 1960; Danell 1978). In Germany muskrats have 2-4 litters per 
year and the mean size ofthe litter is 6.5 (Hoffmann 1958; Akkermann 1975). 

Muskrats have reached densities of 3-6 animals ha"[ in northern Europe (DaneIl 1979) 
and densities of 28-55 animals ha"[ in central Europe (Pelikan et al. 1970). In France, 
also the density of the coypu population reached almost 3 individuals ha"[ (Mi co 1 et al. 
1996). In biomass, this resembles the higher muskrat figures because coypus weigh 6-7 
kg. High water levels reduced coypu densities because the animals dispersed to wider 
areas, cold weather affected the density by killing 60% (in England even 90%) of the 
animals (Gosling 1989; Micol et al. 1996). 

The community processes ofthe muskrat's novel ecosystem are reflected in the species 
population fluctuations. In northern Sweden, muskrat populations usually fluctuated in 
4 year periods - a time length identical to the vole cyc1e length ofthe area. The muskrat 
populations, however, reached their peaks one year after the voles. It seems that North 
European muskrat fluctuations are linked to the 4-year vole cyc1es whereas the native 
populations in northern North America show a periodicity of 10 years connected to the 
cycle ofthe snowshoe hare Lepus americanus (DanellI978, 1985). 

Muskrat population may be connected to vole or hare populations via predation. In 
years of high vole densities, foxes (Vulpes vulpes) destroyed 0-11% of the muskrat 
houses, whereas during low vole density years over 20% of the houses were destroyed. 
Thus, muskrat seems to be an alternate prey for foxes (DaneIl 1985). 

Introduced herbivores may find a predator-free situation in their novel areas, and there
fore reach high densities. The effect of density on breeding success is shown in a popu
lation of introduced mute swan Cygnus olor in Finland. The breeding success of the 
swan dramatically decreased while the population increased from 2 to 54 pairs (Nummi 
& Saari 2002, manuscript). 

4 Ecological and economic impacts 

Invasive semiaquatic species affect ecosystems in many ways. At least six factors can 
be considered (Ebenhard 1988; Nummi 2001). 

4.1 HERBIVORY 

The muskrat is known to affect the abundance of certain plants (DaneIl 1977b), and it 
has changed species dominance relations in small lakes in Finland: for example, 
Phragmites and Typha have been shown to increase at the expense of Equisetum and 
Schoenoplectus (Toivonen & Meriläinen 1980). DaneIl (1996) noted that when consid
ering the impact of muskrat on the vegetation, two aspects should be taken into account: 
productivity and invasion phase. In productive habitats the impact is moderate during 
the invasive phase and low in post-invasive phase. In low production habitats the impact 
is high during invasion and moderate during the post-invasive phase. In eutrophic habi
tats in Sweden and Czech Republic, muskrats reduced the annual production of Equise
tum and Typha by 4-10% (Pelikan et al. 1970; DaneIl 1979). 

Likewise, in late 1950s when the numbers of coypu in England reached its maximum 
(estimated to 200,000) some wetland plants, such as the flowering rush Butomus and 
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cowbane Cicuta, became extremely rare. Coypus also devastated large areas of reed 
swamps by the rivers (Gosling 1989). 

Coypus have caused considerable economic losses to crops. In France, coypus most 
often damaged com (41 % of the cases); on average 10% of the area of an attacked field 
was destroyed. The other commonly attacked cultivated plants were cereals and fodder 
graminoids (Verheyden & Abbas 1996). In England coypus preferred sugar beet, cereals 
and brassicas (Gosling & Baker 1989), moreover, mostly cereals are also damaged in 
Italy (P. Genovesi, pers. comm.). 

Both coypu and muskrat cause problems with their burrowing activities (Gosling & 
Baker 1989). The problem is most pronounced with muskrats in the low-lying Nether
lands where about 10 million euros per year are used for muskrat control and profes
sional muskrat trappers are employed (Doude van Troostwijk 1976; Gosling & Baker 
1989). In France, the coypu's extensive burrowing systems in the banks of ditches and 
rivers cause considerably more damage than the species' use ofthe crops (Verheyden & 
Abbas 1996). 

Little is known about the effects of other alien herbivores. Mute swans, which in Amer
ica are known to affect the amount of submerged vegetation (Cobb & Harlin 1980), live 
in high densities in many areas. The density-dependent decline in breeding success 
found in the growing population of introduced mute swans in Finland points to the pos
sibility of overpopulation (Nummi & Saari 2002, manuscript). In some areas in Sweden, 
moulting mute swan populations have totally eliminated their food Ulva in certain areas 
(Mathiasson 1973). 

4.2 PREDA nON 

The effect of predation is not easily shown, if it is not as dramatic as it has been on oceanic 
islands (Ebenhard 1988). The effect of mink has in some cases been shown on a local 
population level, especially on Baltic islands and in lceland. This is due to the fact that it 
has colonized areas where no similar predator has existed earlier. In the eastem Baltic, the 
indigenous European mink did apparently not reach outer islands (Maran & Henttonen. 
1995). In other marine areas of Europe, bird colonies nesting in outer islands have faced 
little mammalian predation (Dunstone 1993; Kauhala 1996b; Hersteinsson 1999). 

In lceland a high probability of mink colonization has been found on islands up to 500 m 
from the shore (Hersteinsson 1999), and in Finland radio-marked individuals swam a be
tween-island distance of 250 m even twice a day (Niemimaa 1995). Hario et al. (1986) 
found considerable mink predation on seabirds in a group ofscerries ofthe Finnish archi
pelago, 3 km from the nearest large islands. 

Seabirds appear to differ in their ability to adapt to mink predation. In some areas in Swe
den common eiders, Somateria mollissima, have gradually returned to islands near the 
mainland where they disappeared during the initial colonization by mink (Gerell 1985). In 
other Baltic areas eider populations have increased in spite ofthe mink (Niemimaa & Pokki 
1990). The black guillemot Cepphus grylle and the razorbill Alca torda, which feed their 
young in crevice nests for several weeks, are more vulnerable than eiders. In the Finnish 
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archipelago, black guillemots have locally declined or even disappeared due to mink preda
tion (Hilden & Hario 1993). 

Mainly herbivorous animals can also create predation problems in their new area. In Ger
many there is evidence that local destruction of populations of the musseI Unio crassus, an 
endangered species in Germany, was triggered by muskrat predation (Gebhardt 1996). 

4.3 COMPETITION 

There are at least two species pairs in which the American counterpart seems to outcompete 
the Eurasian species: European and American mink and European and Canadian beaver. 

The American mink seriously threatens the European species. There are several possible 
factors, including habitat loss and overhunting (see also 4.4 and 4.5) that could have caused 
the earlier decline ofthe European mink (Maran & Henttonen 1995). However, the ongoing 
disappearance of the European mink from its last European resorts in Belarus and Estonia 
seems to be caused by the American mink. Direct interspecific aggression has been de
tected. In the first phase of the European mink decline, the remaining European individuals 
are larger than in the beginning: the European mink is responding to the aggression of the 
American mink, resulting in smaller European mink individuals disappearing first (Fig. 2, 
Sidorovich et al. 1999). The two species might also compete for food (Maran et al. 1998). 

At least some degree of food competition seems to exist between the European otter Lutra 
lutra and the American mink. In Scottish islands the diets of the two species differed more 
when the species occurred together than when they were parapatric. The otter seemed to 
dominate the relationship since the mink diet shifted towards the use of more terrestrial 
prey when the two predators occurred sympatrically (Clode & Macdonald 1995). 

During the beaver reintroduction to Finland in the 1930s, both Canadian and European 
beavers were brought to the country (Nummi 2001). It was not known at that time that 
these two were different species. By 1955, especially the population of Canadian bea
vers of eastem Finland had increased (Linnamies 1956). In the late 1940s and early 
1950s, Canadian be avers crossed the eastem border into Russian Karelia (Danilov 
1995). Today, there are about 12,000 Canadian beavers and 1,500 European beavers in 
Finland (Ermala et al. 1999). 

In northem, central and southem Finland where both species were once released, only 
the Canadian beaver exists today. With small populations, chance plays a role in 
whether they perish or start to increase (Roughgarden 1986). Therefore - and because 
there are only three replicates - we cannot be absolutely sure that it is the Canadian 
beaver that has caused the local extinction of the European species. 

However, there are some features in the biology of the two species which point to this 
possibility. Apparently the Canadian beaver uses resources more effectively, and has 
also larger litters. In the Russian northwest, the mean litter size of Canadian beavers is 
3.3, whereas that of the European species is only 1.9. About 66% ofthe Canadian bea
ver settlements have a built dam and 75% a lodge; respective figures for the European 
beaver are only 45% and 34% (Danilov 1995). In Finland, the differences in the build
ing activity seemed to be even larger (Ruusila 1997). The Canadian beaver is causing 
forestry problems especially in southeastem Finland (Härkönen 1999). 
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Figure 2. Only the largest survive for a while. The significant body mass change of Euro
pean mink males after the arrival of the American mink. Solid squares, before arrival of 
American mink; open squares after its arrival (modified from Sidorovich et al. 1999). 

In principle, the populations of Canadian and European beavers should have been pre
vented from coming into contact. However, this has happened. In western Finland, the 
two species live in close proximity (Ermala 1996). Moreover, during the last 10-15 
years the Canadian beaver has spread from eastern Finland to the northwest at such a 
rate (Ermala et al. 1989, 1999) that if it continues the beaver will reach Sweden within 
the next 10 years. 

The greylag goose Anser anser and the Canada goose seem to be able to coexist since they 
both have increased in the same areas during the last decades. This appears to be due to the 
fact that the Canada geese are more aggressive to conspecifics which leaves room for the 
greylag nests between the Canada goose territories (Fabricius 1983). The situation might, 
however, become more complicated as the barnacle goose Branta leucopsis is also entering 
the Baltic Sea (Forslund & Larson 1991). 

4.4 HYBRIDISAnON 

Hybridisation is a very difficult part of the alien species problem because it is often hard to 
even detect (Simberloff 1996). 
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In Europe, the ruddy duck from America poses a serious threat to the endangered, indige
nous white-headed duck. The ruddy duck was brought to England in 1940. Its numbers 
remained low for 30 years, but in the 1970s the population started to increase steadily. 
Along with the species' increase in England it started to expand its range to continental 
Europe. In 1991, fIrst ruddy duck x white-headed duck hybrids were observed in Spain 
which is the only country in Europe having a small white-headed duck population. The 
hybrids were also shown to be fertile. In addition to hybridisation, the ruddy duck may 
threaten the white-headed duck competitively, both via aggression and by being ecologi
cally more flexible (Hughes et al. 1999). Also within Anseriformes species that do not 
belong to the same genus hybridise easi1y: in Germany the introduced Canada goose has 
hybridised with the native greylag goose (Gebhardt 1996). Local gene pools should also be 
protected (Simberloff 1996). Therefore the practice of introducing alien forms of mallards 
Anas platyrhynchos to certain areas for hunting purposes is not a good policy, and should 
no longer be practised (Siekkinen & Nummi 1992). 

4.5 DISEASES 

Introduced parasites and diseases can affect the host-parasite dynamics oftheir novel envi
ronment in various ways. They can sirnply impair populations of new vertebrate host spe
cies (Dobson & May 1986) or they may act indirectly by affecting food resources. A possi
ble example of the latter is the decline of the European mink in Finland in 1920-1940, 
before the invasion ofthe American mink. A reason could have been the crash ofthe noble 
crayfIsh Astacus astacus due to the introduced fungal disease, the crayfIsh plague Aphano
myces astaci (Maran & Henttonen 1995). 

Introduced species can also act as new vectors for indigenous parasites. The coypu, for 
example, was the main carrier of the sheep liver fluke Fasciola hepatica in a rodent
lagomorph assembly in western France. It was concluded that the coypu may playa role in 
the maintenance and dissemination ofthe liver fluke (Menard et al. 2000). 

It has been noted that introduced hosts may quite easily leave behind parasites with indireet 
life cycles, however, those with direct life cycles or unspecifIc intermediate hosts follow 
their hosts more easily. (Dobson & May 1986). In Volga Delta area it was found that the 
American minks and muskrats were losing some oftheir native trematode parasites (which 
have indirect life cycles) but had acquired new local ones instead. An especially interesting 
case was the mink parasite Rossicotrema donicum; the parasite used Lithoglyphus snails -
introduced from the Black Sea - as intermediate hosts (lvanov & Semenova 2000). 

4.6 CHANGE IN HABITAT STRUCTURE 

Apart from affecting plant abundance per se, novel kind ofherbivory may affect vegeta
tion structure. In a Swedish lake muskrat grazing created a new kind of short-term plant 
succession dynamics. Especially the use of emergent hydrophytes to house building by 
muskrats opened up closed stands of Equisetum and Schoenoplectus. These open 
patches can be colonized by submerged plants, e.g. Myriophyllum and Potamogeton, 
which are not normally competitive enough to enter closed stands of emergents. During 
low muskrat population numbers, the emergent stands became more or less closed again 
(DaneIl 1977b, 1996). Although the open water area was only 1-4%, the irregular shape 
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of the patches resulted in a high edge effect: there was 400-1,500 m of combined pe
rimeter lengths per hectare. Vegetation patchiness as weIl as presence of submerged 
vegetation, harbouring abundant invertebrates is considered beneficial to waterfowl 
(DaneIl 1979 and references). The muskrat acts as a keystone species by creating a 
diverse set of patches in different stages of succession (DaneIl 1996). At moderate 
population levels, that is at intermediate disturbance levels (see Rosenzweig 1995), the 
muskrat can increase plant and invertebrate diversity. When becoming too numerous, 
the muskrat has the potential to destroy vegetation which can lead to diminishing diver
sity (DaneIl 1996). 

5 Reasons for success 

Williamson (1996) concluded that the properties of different species did not very weIl 
predict their success in introductions. The climatic matching, for example, could in 
some cases but not in others, predict the success of invaders. In the species set presented 
here, climatic matching explains their success quite weIl: 4 out ofthe 5 species ofNorth 
American origin have widely established themselves or are about to do so (ruddy duck, 
see 4.4 and 6). The one without larger success yet, namely the wood duck Aix sponsa, 
would be a potential next aquatic bird invader would it only spread from England to 
suitable beaver habitats of e.g. Fennoscandia. From other areas there is only one suc
cessful invader so far, the coypu. In addition to the list presented here there are, of 
course, also species which have not established at a11, e.g. the king penguin Apteno
dyctes patagonius (Myrberget 1987). However, harsh climate has apparently also pre
vented the establishment of the coypu in northem Europe (Nummi 1996; climate ef
fects, see Gosling 1989). 

As predicted, a11 successful aquatic bird and mammal invaders of Europe have large, 
almost or complete continent wide original ranges. However, also 3 out of 7 unsuccess
ful species are originally widely distributed, therefore, the idea of a wide original range 
as apredictor of success does not work too weIl in the present species set. The success
ful species entering a vacant "functional niche" in Europe are probably the muskrat and 
the coypu, and maybe at least partly the Canada goose. The functional niche means here 
that the species does not affect population levels of other species at the same trophic 
level (see Williamson 1996). The fact that even two species could have entered the 
aquatic rodent quild, between the water vole Arvicola terrestris and the beaver, is inter
esting (for additional reasons for the muskrat's success, see DaneIl 1996). The muskrat 
and the coypu are probably occupying partly the same nie he as the "lake beaver" Tro
gontherium did during the Pleistocene (see Mayhew 1977). Introduced populations 
could suff er from the loss of genetic variability if very few individuals were translo
cated. The Swedish Canada goose population, founded probably by only 5 individuals, 
has very low DNA fingerprint variability but has not suffered much from apparent dele
terious inbreeding effects (Tegelstörn & Sjöberg 1995). 

6 Control and eradication 

Both limited control and total eradication projects on alien aquatic birds and mammals 
have taken place in Europe. In the Archipelago National Park in southwestem Finland a 
mink eradication project covering a 12 x 6 km area has been carried out to protect birds. 
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In the Park, minks have been hunted with the aid of a portable air-blasting device (nor
mally used for leaf collection) and a dog. The dog 10cates the mink's hiding place, and 
high pressure air is blown into crevices to scare the mink out (Nordström et al. 2002). 
Effective local mink control is also practised in Iceland around eider colonies, which are 
harvested for their feathers. There is also an assessment of the feasibility of total eradi
cation of the mink going on (Hersteinsson 1999). 

Box 1. Eradication is possible. 
Both the coypu and muskrat have been eradicated from England. The muskrat campaign 
took place already in 1932-1937. In the campaign, muskrat areas were divided into 
squares of 10 square miles. A trapper was deployed to each of these squares to survey 
and trap. Most of the population was eradicated by the end of 1934, but some trapping 
was maintained although only two muskrats were killed in the last 28 months of the 
campaign. In total 4,400 muskrat were killed (Gosling & Baker 1989). 
The eradication campaign of coypu in England in 1981-1989 is the most successful and 
best documented in Europe, so whenever vertebrate control is planned one should check 
the original coypu papers (e.g. Gosling et al. 1988; Gosling 1989; Baker 1999). The 
successful campaign in 1981-1989 was preceded by an unsuccessful one in 1962-1965. 
The earlier campaign managed to reduce coypu numbers dramatically but failed to 
eradicate the last individuals. This was partly due to hard winter 1962/63 which re
moved the opportunity of understanding how the population responded to trapping. 
From the remaining individuals, the population increased rapidly when the winters 
became mild again in 1970s (Gosling 1989). 
The 1980s campaign was preceded not only by proper monitoring, but also a trial eradi
cation on a 30 km section of a river and trapping simulations at different levels of trap
ping intensity. Based on these, 24 trappers were employed for a 10 year campaign with 
expected costs of about 4 million euros (Gosling et al. 1988; Gosling 1989). Trapper 
motivation was one important part of the project. The question is: why shou1d trappers 
try to eradicate a species when in doing so they lose their jobs? The scheme was to 
restrict the funding to a maximum of 10 years, and promise the trappers a bonus of up to 
3 times their annual salary if they eradicated the coypu within 6 years. After 6 years the 
bonus would gradually decline. Most trappers worked hard to achieve the maximum 
bonus, and the coypu numbers declined from over 5,000 in 1981 to fewer than 40 in 
1986. Altogether 35,000 coypus were caught during the campaign. In the final phase it 
was a question of capturing the last individuals. The last breeding group was found in 
1987, and two old males in 1988. The systematic field effort with 3 trappers was ceased 
in 1992 (Gosling 1989; Gosling & Baker 1989; Baker 1999). 
In the muskrat campaign during the 1930s leg-hold traps were used. These caused a 
large toll of non-target species including moorhens. A more ethical method was needed 
for the coypu, and in the coypu campaign live trapping with cages on baited rafts was 
used. With cage traps, very little mortality was caused to non-target species (Baker & 
Clarke 1988). 

In the Archipelago National Park in southwestern Finland, 63 minks were taken in the 
first year. Since then only on average 4 minks need to have been taken yearly to control 
the population. The numbers of many birds species have increased after the control 
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started. Among them are black guillemot Cepphus grylle, velvet scoter Melanitta fusca, 
tufted duck Aythya fuligula and black headed gull Larus ridibundus. On the other hand, 
common eider Somateria mollissima, the greylag goose Anser ans er, common mergan
ser Mergus merganser and large gulls did not respond to mink eradication (Nummelin 
& Högmander 1998; Nordström et al. 2002). The case ofthe mobile ruddy duck exem
plifies the need for a common international policy towards invasive aliens. There is an 
action plan for 1999-2002 for eradication ofthe ruddy duck from the western Palearctic. 
Concerning feral ruddy ducks, the plan contains elements such as adequate bird moni
toring, legal provision for control, and commitment to eradication. For aviary manage
ment the action plan stresses the importance of ruddy duck registers, release and trade 
bans, and eventually keeping bans in order to prevent the re-establishment of feral ruddy 
duck populations. In Spain the most prompt actions has been taken so far: most ruddy 
ducks and all ruddy duck x white-headed duck hybrids seen until 1999 have been shot 
(Hughes et al. 1999). 

7 Public awareness 

Public awareness and training are a necessary part of all alien species management. 
Among aliens, birds and mammals form a group type of their own because by being soft 
and furry they can be very appealing to the general public. And, the public may react 
very emotionally towards the control of appealing alien species (Genovesi 2000; Mack 
et al. 2000). The ruddy duck control, for example, has been opposed by animal welfare 
groups in England (Hughes et al. 1999). And in Europe in general, the elimination of 
animal species for the sake of nature is new for the conservation community. Therefore, 
a lot of education is needed, both to the general public and to nature managers at differ
ent levels. In Finland, for example, an exhibition coupled with a studia generalia sym
posium was held on alien species in 1999, the exhibition has been touring around the 
country ever since (Nummi 2001). 
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Abstract 
Genetic markers are especially appropriate to reveal historical processes, as for example regarding 
biological invasions. Phylogenetic and population genetic methods enable to identify the taxa 
involved in an invasion (native and non-native species) and often lead to the perception ofmulti
pie or cryptic invasions. Phylogeographic and multi-Iocus approaches have been developed to 
assign individual invaders to potential source populations. The results may have implications for 
management measures. However, little is known about the genetic architecture of newly colo
nised populations. We introduce here genetic models for colonisations in linear habitats like rivers 
or coastlines. The expectations about the neutral genetic population structure in relation to differ
ent invasion modes are compared to European field data of Dikerogammarus villosus (Amphi
poda) and Dreissena polymorpha (Bivalvia). Finally, a potential correlation between genetic 
diversity and invasion success is discussed. 

1 Introduction 

Many different types of characters have been applied to identify and describe invasions 
(Williamson 1996). Different aspects of invasion biology Iike direct record, differential 
success of invaders or differential threat and impact to communities have been ad
dressed by the study of morphological, ecological, behavioural, life history and genetie 
traits. Genetic markers - in particular neutral or nearly neutral markers - are especially 
appropriate to reveal historical processes, because it is assumed that these marker states 
can easily be hierarchically structured and change regularly across time (Page & 
Holmes 1998; Avise 2000). The analysis of the genetic architecture in invasive species 
plays therefore a central role in understanding the invasion history and the invasion 
process (Holland 2000). Further insights ofthe knowledge on the historical process may 
help to predict future invasions. In this way, genetic studies are able to identify genea
logical relationships among the participating taxa, invaders as weil as native species. 
Cryptic invasions of morphologically similar species can be detected. Moreover, genetic 
studies within a single species are able to infer the history of single individuals or popu
lations during an invasion, which is mostly unknown. There are only rare examples, 
where an invasion event is continually observed. In most cases, the invasion attracts 
attention only when the invader becomes a pest. 

This chapter outlines current genetic methods in the broad field of invasion biology. 
Depending on the question under concern, different marker systems are needed. For 
taxonomie identifications - i.e. older history - strongly differentiating markers like mito
chondrial gene loci are best suited. Even within short evolutionary time periods - for 
example among closely related species - these markers often form monophyletic groups 
due to their small effective population size, whieh leads to rapid Iineage sorting. There 
are however no universally valid mies about the level of differentiation upon which 
species status is indicated. According to the relatively comprehensive cohesion species 
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concept (Templeton 2001), additional evidence for species status are reproductive 
and/or ecological boundaries, which are best analysed in syntopic incidences. Nuclear 
recombining markers of all kinds can test reproductive isolation. The analysis of intras
pecific population structure and source population assignment - i.e. young history -
requires extraordinarily variable genetic markers. Founder events that are generally 
involved in invasion processes reduce the genetic diversity in the newly colonised popu
lations (Nei et al. 1975; Hartl & Clark 1989). Depending on the effective population 
size and the mode of inheritance, mitochondrial gene loci are more affected than nuclear 
loci (Wade et al. 1994; Davies et al. 1999a). Highly variable nuclear markers like mi
crosatellites, introns, RAPD's and AFLP's are certainly best suited, but others like al
lozymes may be applied if original polymorphism is high. 

2 Taxonomie relations and invasion origin 

Invasions are often not perceived or are misinterpreted when invaders are morphologi
cally similar to resident species or previous invaders (May & Marsden 1992; GeIler et 
al. 1997; Jürss et al. 1999; Müller & Schramm 2001). These taxonomie shortcomings 
are frequent in aquatic communities, because species complexes below the water line 
are relatively poorly studied (Knowlton 1993). Most cryptic invasions arise when two or 
more members of a sibling species complex colonise a new area in rapid succession. 
Genetic studies often supply first evidence for multiple species invasions. Three years 
after the first record ofthe zebra musseI (Dreissena polymorpha) in North America, an 
unexpected second non-native dreissenid species, the quagga mussei (D. bugensis), has 
been genetically identified (May & Marsden 1992). During these years of unconscious
ness, when zebra and quagga mussei were inadvertently identified as one "species", 
failures or confusion in the interpretation of results conceming the distribution, popula
tion structure and ecologieal characteristics were certainly produced (Boileau & Herbert 
1993; Haag & Garton 1995; Marsden et al. 1996). An European example ofa taxonomi
cally uncertain invasion is the Marenzelleria spp. invasion into the North and Baltie 
Seas. About 15 years after the first record of these North American polychaetes in the 
North Sea, genetic investigations corroborated that two sibling species (M. cf wireni 
and M. cf. viridis) are involved (Bastrop et al. 1995, 1998). Meanwhile ecophysiological 
differences have been stated between the two Marenzelleria species (Jürss et al. 1999). 
Another example is the genetic confirmation that two amphipod species (Dikerogam
marus haemobaphes and D. villosus) invaded the river Rhine from the Danube in suc
cessive years, the latter displacing the former (Tittizer et al. 2000; Müller & Schramm, 
unpublished). Recently, a third Dikerogammarus species from the lower Danube in
vaded the upper Danube and could be identified as D. bispinosus by molecular markers 
(Müller & Schramm 2001). Before, it was incorrectly described as a subspecies of D. 
villosus. The three distinct clusters of nuclear genotypes in a natural syntopic population 
indicate complete reproductive isolation among the three invasive Dikerogammarus 
species (Fig. 1). 

Taxonomic assignment of doubtful invaders limits the geographic area of origin to the 
former distribution range. Of course, the knowledge of the original distribution is here 
of paramount importance. Further identification of the source population is desirable if 
the original distribution area is large. It has to be noted that specimens from the whole 
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distribution range have to be sampled representatively, which is rarely done. With non
recombining genes, like mitochondrial genes or small nuclear fragments, standard phy
logeographic methods can be applied (Avise 2000). The evolution and the dispers al of 
the marker gene are directly visible, if the intraspecific haplotype tree is superimposed 
upon the geography. For recombining nuclear genes likelihood-based approaches have 
been developed to assign individuals to most likely source populations (Paetkau et al. 
1995; Siegismund 1997). The population characterised by its allele frequencies with the 
highest likelihood of containing the test multilocus genotype is the presumed source 
population. Issues concerning statistical significance and potential sources of error have 
been addressed recently (Rannala & Mountain 1997; Marshall et al. 1998; Davies et al. 
1999b). A similar method is the mixed stock analysis, which estimates the most likely 
fraction of potential source populations in a mixed invaded population (Utter & Ryman 
1993). Such analyses have been applied extensively in the Pacific Northwest and Alaska 
where local salmon populations may spawn in separate freshwater streams, but are har
vested together in salt- or freshwater fisheries (Scribner et al. 1998; Seeb & Crane 
1999). Some refined genetic models even include ancestors of the test population as 
potential immigrants or do not need an apriori population definition (Rannala & Moun
tain 1997; Pritchard et al. 2000). 
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Figure 1. Multidimensional scaling of genetic distances among Dikerogammarus indi
viduals in a syntopic population of the Hungarian Danube. Genetic distances are based 
on multilocus genotypes of 9 allozyme loei. (H) D. haemobaphes, (V) D. villosus and (8) 
D. bispinosus; the assoeiated numbers indicate the number of typed individuals. 

The determination of invasion sources may have significant implications for potential 
management measures regarding introducing vectors. Further, biological control of a 
nuisance invader, i.e. the introduction of specific predators or lost parasites from the 
area of origin, can more clearly be identified knowing the precise area of origin of the 
invader, especially if its native range extends over a wide region. Moreover, it may be 
interesting to analyse the ecological situation in the original community (competition, 
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food web position, etc.) to predict the final equilibrium state and impact of the new 
environment. 

3 Invasion modes: Models and the real world 

Mathematical theory of biological invasions focuses on population demographics and is 
a relatively well-developed area. This theory has been extensively tested on multiple 
invading species (Shigesada & Kawasaki 1997). In contrast, the impact of individual 
movements on the spatial genetic structure of the invading population is still not weIl 
understood. Especially, spatial patterns of genetic variation that are generated during the 
invasion process are not clearly identified. Detecting general effects on genetics of in
vading populations can help to identify and to rate range expansion. It has already been 
suggested that the mode of dispersal has a direct effect on spatial genetic structure (Wa
ser & Elliot 1991; Larson 1984, Hewitt 1993; Templeton et al. 1995; Ibrahim et al. 
1996). Therefore, we first describe extreme models for two different invasion modes. 
Model expectations ab out the genetic structure within and between the newly colonising 
populations are given followed by case studies of amphipods and the Zebra mussel. 

Analogous to a range expansion model given in Ibrahim et al. (1996), we developed a 
computer simulation model that organises populations in discrete demes with migration 
between them. We considered a linear array of 250 demes. Therefore, the results pre
sented herein may be applied to species inhabiting riverine systems, coastal waters or 
other serial aquatic and even serial non-aquatic ecosystems. The simulation was imple
mented as an individual based model (de Angelis & Gross 1992). Models of this type 
represent a population as a set of individuals wh ich have properties of different values 
(e.g. sex, age, genotype). In our model an individual was characterised by one single 
property. Two neutral diallelic loci represented the genetic system in a diploid organ
ism. Each deme was assigned a carrying capacity (K) of 80 individuals. For each deme, 
the number of individuals and the frequency of each of the nine multilocus genotypes 
was stored. At the beginning of the invasion process, eight demes located at one edge of 
the array were inhabited and the population size of each of these demes was set to carry
ing capacity. For each deme, allele frequencies were set initially to 0.5 at each locus 
with gametic phase equilibrium. Maximum recombination between the two neutral loci 
was allowed. The sequence of three simulation modules (dispersal, growth with random 
mating, sampling) was repeated in each deme for 20 non-overlapping generations. 

Dispersal. The number of migrants from each deme was drawn from a binomial distri
bution. We chose a low emigration prob ability m = 0.05 (Slatkin 1993; Ibrahim et al. 
1996). The displacement of each migrant was possible in both directions and was de
termined by either a stepping-stone-type dispersal or a distance-dependent dispersal 
(exponential distribution function F(x) with parameter a = 0.447 (Ibrahim et al. 1996), 
F(x) =1-exp(-a*x), where x is the migration distance). In the case of stepping-stone 
dispers al and colonisation, both neighbours of a deme received migrants with a prob
ability of O.5*m from this deme. This dispersal mode implements only short-distance 
dispersal of species. In contrast, in the case of exponential displacement many individu
als dispersed short distances and a few more long distances. 
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Growth with random mating. The total number of adults in a deme at generation t (NI) 
after dispersal is the sum of non-migrants and immigrants. The total number of off
spring at generation t+ I (NI + J) that constitute the next generation was drawn from a 
Poisson distribution with a mean NI + r*NI (K-NI)lK where r was the intrinsic rate of 
growth and was kept eonstant (0.8) for all simulations. 

Sampling. In each generation, sampies of 50 individuals were randomly drawn from 
each deme for representation of results. This sampie size was also used in field studies. 

The contour map (Fig. 2) shows characteristic examples of the spatial distribution of 
allele frequencies generated by stepping-stone and exponential dispers al after 20 
generations. Stepping-stone dispersal (Fig. 2a) results in a slower range expansion than 
the exponential displacement model (Fig. 2b) since the mean migration distanee was 
smaller in our stepping-stone model than in the exponential model. When a small group 
of emigrants from a deme founds a new deme, genetic drift alters allele frequencies in 
the founder population in comparison to the source population. For the stepping-stone 
dispersal mode, the sampling-subsampling sequence that results from suceessive foun
dation of neighbouring demes rapidly ends up in the loss of one of the alleles in the 
invasion front (Fig. 2a). This observation is supported by Slatkin (1993). He found for 
stepwise colonisation that genetic similarity between demes increases with an inereased 
distanee from the start loeation ofthe invasion due to the increased limitation of genetie 
variability. 

(a) 

(b) 
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Figure 2 Contour map showing the spatial distribution of allele frequencies after 20 gen
erations of stepping-stone dispersal (a) and exponential dispersal (b and c) at one of two 
diallelic loei. In these simulations allele frequeneies at this loeus did not fall short of 0.5. 
Four levels at intervals of 0.1 are mapped. The four framed colours - white, light grey, 
dark grey and blaek - represent frequeney intervals of < 0.7 to ~ 0.9, respeetively. Un
framed white indieates that a deme is not inhabited. 

For the exponential mode a similar loss of diversity oeeurs when no long-distance mi
gration event randomly oeeurs (Fig. 2b). If such a rare long-distance dispersal occurs 
and ifthere is enough time for the founder population to establish and to expand, a sat
ellite population will arise (Fig. 2c, around deme 80). Such satellite populations are 
likely to have different genotype frequencies from the migration front due to the effect 
of random genetic drift. Therefore, if such satellites eome in contact with the main front 
(Fig. 2c around deme 40-55) or with another satellite population two distinct gene pools 
will meet. Thus, a cline in allele frequencies ean built up in the contaet zone (not visible 
in Fig. 2c, because allele frequencies at the single shown locus happened to be similar at 
the contact populations due to random genetic drift). In addition significant linkage 
disequilibria are found in the area of contact (Fig. 3), indieating that alleles derived from 
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the same population tend to cluster together in the same individuals (Hartl & Clark 
1989, Barton & Gale 1993). The expansion ofthe main front and ofthe satellite front 
before they came into contact is still documented in the genetic patterns (Fig. 4). The 
genetic similarities to neighbouring populations increase with increasing approach to the 
area of contact (Slatkin 1993). 

Clines in allele frequencies, genetic similarity patterns and linkage disequilibria are 
general patterns that are moulded during the approach and the contact event of two 
distinct populations. These indicators of ongoing range expansion of invading species 
pers ist over multiple generations and are smoothed over time by subsequent migration 
between the mixing populations. 

Are there any natural examples of the model expectations about the genetic population 
patterns and may we infer from these the underlying mode ofinvasion? We found some 
strikingly congruent patterns in the analysis of the Dikerogammarus invasion. D. villo
sus invaded recently (first record 1992) the upper Danube and the Rhine system across 
the new Main-Danube canal (Tittizer 1996). It is suggested that it disperses both by 
active swimming and by hitchhiking on vessels being transported in ballast water or in 
the fouling community ofthe ship hull (Grabow et al. 1998; Reinhold 1999). About 50 
individuals sampled 1997 in each of 16 populations along the invasion route from the 
middle Danube to the Rhine have been genotyped at 9 allozyme loci. No consistent 
allele frequency cline, but rather significant linkage disequilibria were found in the river 
Main Ca tributary of the Rhine) (Fig. 5). This indicates recent admixture or contact of 
genetically different populations at two locations (M3 and M8). Evidence for the mutual 
approach of invasion fronts came from the among-population similarity patterns (Fig. 
6). High genetic similarities clustered around the locality M8. 
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Figure 3. Genetie linkage disequilibria observed in the eontaet zone of simulation (e) in 
Fig. 2. The amount of linkage disequilibrium is determined by the p-value of an exaet test 
for genotypie disequilibrium (genetie software GENEPOP; Raymond & Rousset 1995). 
Low p-values indieate a strong linkage disequilibrium. Given p-values are are sin -V trans
formed. P-values of three sueeessive demes are averaged and the number of the mean 
deme is shown. P-values of deme 48, 56 and 57 are signifieant at 5%. 
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According to the model expectations, we hence suggest that the area around M8 repre
sents a contact area of invasion fronts either between established satellite colonies or 
between the main invasion front and a satellite population. For M3 the genetic similarity 
pattern is missing. This could be explained by strong long-distance admixture of this 
locality from outside the study area. Long-distance immigration is probably enhanced 
near harbours (Reinhold 1999), and indeed M3 lays close to a major harbour. We can 
therefore conclude that the invasion dynamics of D. villosus is similar to the exponential 
mode of invasion models. Both punctual and contiguous colonization coexist such that 
some long-distance dispersers break the continual expansion of the active invasion 
front. 
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Figure 4. Pairwise genetie similarities in the eontaet zone of simulation (e) in Fig. 2. Ge
netie similarity is expressed as the gene flow parameter M/\ ealeulated from GST (soft
ware GENEPOP) among all demes represented for eaeh deme. 

The invasion patterns of the zebra mussei Dreissena polymorpha show some additional 
peculiarities. In a geographic population survey we found two major genetic clusters in 
Western Europe representing the two available corridors of freshwater invasion from 
the Ponto-Caspian region across the navigable waterways (a northern route up through 
the Dnjepr river and subsequent canals and a southern route up through the Danube 
river) (Müller 2001; Müller et al. 2001). The invasion lineages lost significant, although 
weak, genetic diversity within populations in comparison with the original Ponto
Caspian area, indicating a founder effect. The genetic structure between populations in 
the invaded area was strongly eroded (Müller 2001), probably due to long-distance 
transportation along rivers and navigable canals. Boat traffic with adult musseis at
tached to ship huBs and the downstream swamping of free-swimming veliger larvae is 
supposed to have a significant effect on the spread (Koutnik & Padilla 1994; Horvath et 
al. 1996; Schneider et al. 1998). The biology and genetics of the mussei henee suggest 
neighbouring colonisation (mainly downstream) with substantial long-distance disper-
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sal. Lake populations in contrast are genetically impoverished andJor strongly differen
tiated (Lewis et al. 2000a; Müller 2001). The long-time separated invasion lineages 
were given the opportunity for contact since 1992, when the new Main-Danube canal 
was opened. The characteristic features of admixture were found there: a rapid declining 
allele frequency cline and linkage disequilibria (Müller et al. 2001). It is predictable that 
the two invasion lines will be homogenised, in particular when the upper reaches of 
habitats become interconnected as with the Main-Danube canal. 

40utlook 

Genetic studies on invasive species will certainly reveal more cryptic invasions, in par
ticular of morphologically similar sibling species. It can be argued that the frequency of 
current invasions is underestimated. This should be seen, however, in the context of 
cryptic biodiversity in general. Even in the well-catalogued Central Europe, new aquatic 
species are described frequently after genetic investigations. The native status of the so 
far undetected taxa is often unknown. Recently reported examples are the bullhead 
Cottus gobio with two taxa restricted to different drainage systems (Hänfling & Brandl 
1998) and the amphipod Gammarus fossarum with more than eight mostly vicariant 
taxa in Western Europe (Müller 2000; Müller unpublished). 
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Figure 5. Genetic linkage disequilibria in Dikerogammarus villosus populations across 
the transect between the interconnected rivers Danube and Rhine. Calculation and 
transformation of p-values see Fig. 3. Significant values (5%) are indicated. 

As long as the knowledge about the diversity and distribution of native taxa is incom
plete, only invasions of taxonomically uncommon or high-impact species will be de
tected. Similar species might have been overlooked since a long time. Regional range 
dynamics and invasions of cryptic taxa often remain unknown. A good example is the 
Western European Gammarus fossarum type B. Independent genetic evidences indicate 
an eastern range expansion into the river Rhine region, thereby probably displacing the 
eastern taxon type A (Müller 2001). Evidence for this stepwise invasion came from a 
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pattern of sueeessive genetie loss and inereased genetic similarities in the direetion of 
the eolonisation (Müller 1998). Moreover a geographie nested clade analysis 
(Templeton 1998) with a polymorphie mitoehondrial marker system revealed a signifi
eant reeent eontiguous range expansion in this area (Müller 2001). This example amply 
illustrates a general rule of historical analyses: the more independent evidenees are 
found, the more reliable is the description ofthe past invasion proeess. 

Genetics is not only a tool to uneover past invasion proeesses in detail, but might also 
be a significant factor for future invasion ability. As outlined above, an invasion is al
ways aeeompanied by a more or less strong founder effeet that diminishes genetic di
versity. On the other hand, range expansion may lead to eontaet of formerly isolated 
populations in the original area. Such a mixing of genetieally different populations has 
the potential to produee a genetieally divers assortment of offspring. It is argued that 
genetic diversity within individuals or populations is relevant to the individual or popu
lation fitness, respeetively (O'Brien & Evermann 1988; Mitton 1997). Inbreeding de
pression in small and isolated founder populations ean mediate the fitness loss. The 
degree of loss hereby depends on the level of genetie load in the original outerossing 
population, which is presumably high in common and eeologically versatile speeies 
(Dobzhansky 1964). Potential invaders surely belong to this group. A signifieant in
breeding effeet on relative fitness components like feeundity, viability and growth rate 
was shown, for example, in the amphipod species Gammarus duebenii (Bulnheim 
1977). Fitness advantages, on the other hand, may be caused by heterosis effects (Mit
ton 1997). Heterozygote advantage is reported for benthic life stages of molluscs includ
ing survival in post larval oysters (Zouros et al. 1983) and growth rate in adult Dreis
sena polymorpha (Garton & Haag 1991; Lewis et al. 2000b). The situation in D. poly
morpha may be eomplieated by areversal of seleetion during ontogeny, i.e. heterozy
gote disadvantage during the larval stage (Haag & Garton 1995). 
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Figure 6. PailWise genetic similarities among all transect populations of Dikerogammarus 
villosus. Calculation see Fig. 4. 
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Across taxonomic boundaries, however, no general relationship appears between the 
genetic variability and the ability to colonise (Duda 1994). The equally successful in
vading musseis D. polymorpha and Corbiculafluminea differ drastically in their genetic 
diversity. The zebra mussel has one of the highest heterozygosities reported, whereas 
the asiatic clam C. fluminea has only low levels of genetic variability (McLeod 1986; 
Marsden et al. 1996; Renard et al. 2000). The low genetic diversity of the latter species 
might be due to inbreeding or self-fertilisation ofhermaphrodites (Tsoi et al. 1991). The 
mode ofreproduction hence plays an important role for the genetic architecture ofpopu
lations. Clearly, a better understanding ofthe correlation between genetic variability and 
the invasibility is needed. 
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The opportunities for the spread of exotics increase with the greater movement of goods and 
people around the world. In early times human exploratory activities were responsible for some 
selected species being moved as food or for cultural reasons but also inadvertently carried. As 
trading links and colonisation of distant lands developed a more regular transport evolved. As a 
result organisms spread to areas beyond their normal range, the ways in whieh this is done is the 
subjeet of this ehapter. 

1 Introduction 

Vectors responsible for exotic speeies spread arise from either primary or secondary 
movements. International and national measures need to take aceount of these pathways 
so that contingency plans for their management and control and prevention of their 
spread are possible. However, the great majority of precautions follow at a time when 
an invasion has been recognised often after it has had some economic impact. As a 
result proactive measures in the prevention of primary inoculations are likely to be more 
cost-effective in management plans. In order for this to be sueeessful a good 
understanding of the vectors involved is needed. On the basis of current information a 
new species is introduced to a new region worldwide every nine weeks. However, 
recent indications are that this may be higher with approximately one new exotic 
species every three weeks over the period 1998-2000 in European waters 
(ICES/IOC/IMO SGBOSV 2001). 

1.2 PRIMARY AND SECONDARY INTRODUCTIONS 

A species established in a locality in a different biological province for the first time 
(usually between continents, from one side of an ocean to another or from one hemi
sphere to another) result from a primary introduction. More than one primary inocula
tion may occur at a similar time, however, this seldom occurs and should this happen, it 
may be difficult to demonstrate, unless associated with deliberate movements. Most 
primary inoculations have evolved as a result of trading in living organisms or as a 
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result of inadvertent carriage of species as fouling or in transported water. Shipping, 
aquaculture activities and aircraft transmissions of living organisms are the main modes 
oftransmission for primary introductions today. 

Secondary introductions result from the expansion of the exotic species from its first 
location of establishment. This secondary spread will norrnally include a wider range of 
vectors that may act either separately or together. Some vectors may be cryptic or just 
not fully understood in the ways they operate. In order to manage the spread of a species 
the likely modes for spread need to be clearly identified. With the secondary expansion 
of a species new opportunities are created that enhance the further spread of the species 
and so expansion can be accelerated. The expansion of both the Japanese brown alga 
Sargassum muticum (Wallentinus 1999) and the Asian shore crab Hemigrapsus penicil
latus (Noel et al. 1997; Gollasch 1999) are examples of species undergoing secondary 
spread and have the potential to colonise most north European regions. 

1.3 PRINCIPAL VECTORS OF EXOTIC SPECIES TRANSMISSION 

There are a wide range of activities that either deliberately or inadvertently result in the 
transmission of exotic species (Carlton 1994; Carlton et al. 1995; Gollasch 1996; 
Minehin 2001). The majority of these relate to trade in some way but recreational activi
ties can also be responsible for exotic species spread (Fig. 1, Table 1). 
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Figure 1. Frequency of first records of nonindigenous species in European waters ac
cording to likely vector of introduction in 1998-2000. Ships include two vectors: ballast 
water and hull fouling (white columns) (after ICESIIOCIIMO SGSOSV 2001). 
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Table 1. Examples of exotic species spread in Europe other than by natural dispersal 
mechanisms. Some of the acting vectors will also involve transport by ship, aircraft and 
land vehicles. 

Principal activity 

Shipping and floating 
structures (drilling 
platforms, dry docks) 
Aquaculture 

Fishing activities 

Food processing 

Live food trade 

Aquarium trade 

Stock enhancement 

Recreational activities 

Opening of natural 
barriers 
Movements of sedi
ment, aggregates 
New trade agree
ments 

Research studies 
Political policy 

Cultural preferences 

New fisheries devel
opment 

2 Shipping 

Main vectors or means of 
transmission/establishment 

Ballast water and sediment, hull 
fouling, cargo, ships equipment 

Imports for culture, transport 
equipment, untreated shell, host 
tissues 

Equipment transfer, bait fishes 

Untreated waste disposal of 
imported produce, exports of 
tissue 
Escapes, releases, disposal of 
tissue or contaminated water 
Escapes, releases, disposal of 
tissue or contaminated water 
Releases, infested stock 

Contamination of boats, fishing 
equipment 
Opening of new water links, 
canals 
Attached to or living within sub
strate 
Erosion of previous legal barriers 
enabling free movement of 
goods, new trading routes 
Releases, disposal 
Production offorage species 

Imports of specific species, 
festival releases 
Releases to the wild and spread 

Species 

Mnemiopsis /eidyi, E/minius mo
destus, Eriocheir sinensis 

Anguillico/a crassus, Bonamia 
ostreae, Orconectes limosus, 
Crepidu/a fornicata, Crassostrea 
gigas 
Rutilus rutilus, Carassius caras
sius 
Fish diseases 

Homarus americanus 

Caulerpa taxifolia, Elodea cana
densis, Carassius auratus 
Oncorhynchus mykiss, Paci
fastacus leniusculus 
Dreissena po/ymorpha 

Cordylophora caspia, D. polymor
pha 
Mya arenaria 

Mytilico/a orientalis, Dreissena 
polymorpha 

Mastocarpus stellatus 
Paramysis lacustris, Limnomysis 
beneden, Hemimysis anoma/a 
E. sinensis, Rapana venosa 

Paralithodes camtschaticus, 
Acipenser spp., European and 
Pacific salmonids 

Shipping is implicated in transmission of a great diversity of organisms. This is because 
ships are capable of carrying a wide range of sessile species, their epibionts and para
sites (hull fouling); planktonic species that will include those with even short free-living 
stages (ballast water); species that bury or are otherwise associated with sediments (bal
last sediments). Ships are capable of transmitting large numbers of species and given 
suitable conditions sufficient numbers may survive to create a viable inoculum in a new 
region. Successful inoculations may have been relatively rare events in the past but are 
likely to increase with: 

(i) more berths available in ports where there are marine conditions and construction 
of new ports (providing more suitable targets for primary inoculations to become 
established; and enhancing opportunities for secondary spread). 
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(ii) better management of water quality in port regions leading to better conditions for 
imported organisms in ballast water to become established; and also increase the 
opportunities of exporting larger numbers of organisms elsewhere (Carlton et al. 
1995). 

(iii) higher frequency of ship visits, rapid turn-around times in port and changes in trad
ing patterns as new opportunities arise that may not have been present before (with 
a consequent increased volume ofballast water discharges). 

For these reasons it is predicted that further exotic species will become established in 
European waters. 

2.1 SHIPS' HULL FOULING 

Ships while in dry-dock are supported on wooden blocks, the hull beneath these blocks 
does not become painted and so here fouling may freely develop once the ship is reim
mersed. Consequently vessels approaching their dry-docking time, despite the use of the 
toxic anti-fouling ingredient tributyltin (TBT), can have a mature fouling on parts of 
their hulls. Several invertebrates could spawn, once exposed to temperature fluctuations 
while entering ports, and release and leave behind a viable inoculum of zygotes that 
could form a founder population, even following a visit of some hours. Mature molluscs 
fouling hulls may have the potential to transmit diseases between ports and this topic 
should be researched. Because of unwanted effects to native biota, aquaculture and 
fisheries in port regions, it is planned to ban the use of TBT in antifouling coatings by 
2008. The new generation of antifouling agents will need to be as effective, or more 
effective than TBT, if it is to reduce fouling yet the new products should not cause un
wanted effects to the environment. Transport of slow moving or otherwise stationary 
craft do not have the same requirement of effective antifoulants as do fast craft where 
large savings in fuel consumption can be made. For this reason barges and working 
platforms may accumulate large fouling communities and if transferred may carry a 
high risk of spreading exotics. 

For some hundreds of years hull fouling was the main means of species transmission 
but more recently attention has been devoted to ballast water and the organisms carried 
within it. Nevertheless, recent studies on exotics (North Sea, Australia and USA) indi
cate that hull fouling continues to be an important vector for invasions although it is 
often difficult to determine whether these have evolved from hull fouling or from ballast 
water. Historically the numbers of non-native species likely to have been introduced by 
hull fouling is greater than for ballast water, and so we may expect a large proportion of 
established exotics to have arrived in this way. 

2.2 SHIPS' BALLAST W A TER AND ITS SEDIMENTS 

Most of the world trade depends on shipping and to travel safely ships must maintain a 
correct immersion level by either carrying cargo, ballast water or both. 

Early ballasting of ships was undertaken using solid ballast material (sand, gravel and 
stones), the purpose being to submerge the propeller and rudder thereby providing better 
control and increased stability. The use of solid ballast was very labour intensive and it 
was in the late 1870s when ballast water became more regularly used. Ballast water is 
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usually carried in segregated ballast water tanks or in emptied cargo holds and is taken 
on board in ports, waterways and the open ocean. With the uptake of ballast water or
ganisms, suspended solids (i.e. sediments) and chemicals, including industrial and hu
man wastes are pumped onboard. Vessels almost always carry ballast water when no 
cargo is carried and even when fully laden some ballast will remain in ballast tanks 
because the pumps serving the ballast tanks are unable to remove all of the water. Bal
last water tanks will have different configurations according to the ship design and will 
have a complex network of pipes for ballasting and for adjusting water levels between 
tanks to improve trim. As the tanks will be filled and drained in different sequences 
either singly or collectively, the ballast water in one tank may be composed of water 
from several ports (Gollasch 1996). 

The amount of ballast water carried can be 30% of the overall cargo carrying capacity 
ofthe ship (e.g. Gollasch 1996). Pumping such large volumes of water when undergo
ing ballast water exchanges at sea, as recommended by the International Maritime Or
ganisation (1996), is time consuming, costly and not always safe. Since the tanks can 
not be fully drained three 'complete' exchanges are recomrnended until pump suction is 
lost. However, under certain swells and other sea-states it may be unsafe to undertake 
these exchanges because the uneven distributions of ballast water in the tanks can com
promise the structural integrity of the ship. In the absence of fully proven sterilisation 
techniques the mid-ocean exchange (i.e. re-ballasting in mid-ocean) is the only current 
'preventive' approach employed by existing ships. Exchanges at sea are probably most 
effective when freshwater is exchanged for seawater. Up to 10 billion tonnes of ballast 
water (Rigby & Taylor 1995) and several thousands of species are transported every day 
(Carlton & Geller 1993; Gollasch 1996). Large numbers of organisms are in transit, 
estimates of> 50,000 zooplankton and 110 million phytoplankton per m-3 have been 
made by e.g. Lenz et al. (2000). The abundance of some organisms is difficult to quan
tify, as they may not be evenly distributed within ballast and tank sediments due to the 
winnowing effects caused by water circulation within tanks. Nevertheless estimates of 
150 to 22,500 cysts m-3 of sediment were made (Hallegraeff & Bolch 1992). These cysts 
may remain viable for 10-20+ years. In 14 recent European ballast studies approxi
mately 990 species were recorded from ballast tanks (water and sediment), ranging from 
bacteria to 15 cm long fishes (Gollasch et al. in review). 

To show a cause and effect that exotics transported in ballast water do become estab
lished and spread in this way is a difficult task. Nevertheless, the evidence is strong and 
remains unchallenged. The main sites of introductions are in ports and waterways where 
shipping is the principle activity and the great numbers of organisms that can be carried 
in a viable state is strongly indicative that ships are vectors. 

3 Aquaculture 

Exotic species provide economic opportunities whilst others can impose serious finan
cialloss and unemployment. In the marine environment a small number of exotics are in 
cultivation or stocked in the wild. These and further exotics are likely to contribute to 
future production. Species that are tolerant of wide ranges of temperature and salinity, 
and easily manipulated to produce young and can be maintained at high densities, are 
most likely to be favoured for production. However, unregulated movements of further 
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exotics intended for culture could provide access for unwanted and harmful pests, para
sites and diseases wh ich could subsequently compromise future production. More than 
100 species have been transported with living oysters either carried in the packing mate
rials, attached to shells or as parasites and disease agents in the living oyster tissues 
(Carlton 1992; Sindermann 1992; Minchin 1996). The International Council for the 
Exploration of the Sea's (I995) Code of Practice on Introductions and Transfers of 
Marine Organisms provides a procedure whereby the risks of introducing species can be 
considerably reduced. The introduction of a species by this means is costly because it 
takes more than one generation of a species before its release from quarantine. 

Should an important industry suffer a decline following a serious disease or parasite 
outbreak aseparate exotic strain or species may be imported in large numbers to rapidly 
replace this decline in production. The politics of such a situation may determine that a 
precautionary approach is not adopted, because ofthe time involved using the approved 
protocols. Direct imports of stock almost inevitably lead to an introduction of unwanted 
species and some ofthese may reduce future production or have impacts on the cultiva
tion of other species. For example, the introduction of the Pacific oyster Crassostrea 
gigas to France by aircraft, following the decline in native oyster production, enabled 
this species to become established but also enabled several associated organisms that 
included pests to do so despite the use ofbrine dips as a preventative measure (Gruet et 
al. 1976). Inevitably species successfully cultivated in one world region will be consid
ered as a suitable species for culture elsewhere. This will include species for commer
cial and recreational benefit. The stocking of rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss has 
conferred many advantages for recreational angling throughout much of Europe (Lelek 
1996; Löffler 1996). 

Stocking of the spider crab Paralithodes camtschaticus in Russia during the 1960s has 
resulted in its establishment and expansion to northern Norway (Kuzmin et al. 1996). 
The species has spread with a combination of planktonic dispersal of its larval stage and 
by walking. Adults could result in the spread of sessile organisms that may attach to its 
carapace. Fishes are the most likely species to become widely distributed. Attempts at 
cultivating the pink salmon Oncorhynchus gorbuscha in Russia have resulted in reports 
of vagrant specimens in Britain and Ireland. Species in marine cage culture may escape 
and spread in a similar way. Unless there is a sufficiently large inoculum to create a 
founder population as weil as a sufficient knowledge of its biology and interactions with 
other species, the success of such a programme will have limitations. This is either 
because of insufficient numbers present to create a reproducing progeny, because of a 
poor knowledge oftheir physiological capabilities or because ofunexpected interactions 
with native species. 

4 Trade 

Agreements involving trade do not normally take into account those associated organ
isms that may extend their ranges as a result of the trading activity. This is because 
should there be restrictions on the product the trade may not evolve. In an attempt to 
overcome this difficulty veterinarians may classifY aseries of known lower impact 
diseases that may be moved, and restrict trade for only the most serious diseases. Unfor
tunately some diseases, listed at a low level of priority, now can become transferred to 
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areas where they did not previously exist. In addition diseases that have yet to be de
scribed do not get sufficient attention until they have been spread. Dealing with pests as 
well as diseases seems to be an additional set of criteria that could compromise the trade 
activity itself and often appears to receive little or no attention. 

The trade in live species, and in particular the trade of half-grown oysters which are re
laid for further growth, continues to result in range expansions of molluscan pests and 
diseases (Minchin 1996). Because oysters survive under cool damp conditions for sev
eral days, large consignments are easily transported long distances. Their shells provide 
habitats for attaching, cryptic and boring species and harmful species can be carried in 
this way or in molluscan tissues (Bower et al. 1992). 

Aquarium species in ornamental trade are a further likely means for the spread of dis
eases. For example, fish prior to their departure are often held at high densities. Acci
dental or intentional releases of aquarium fishes that survive in the nature are frequent 
events in freshwater but rare in the sea. The expansion of epizootie ulcerative syndrome 
from the Indian Ocean, where it has been responsible for serious declines of fish pro
duction, is of concern and movements of aquarium species may aid its spread. 

The majority of fishes imported to Europe in ornamental trade are tropical species from 
freshwater and marine ecosystems. Their management needs to ensure that they are not 
exposed to prolonged cool periods or sudden temperature changes. Such species are 
unlikely to thrive in the wild in Northern Europe except possibly in thermal discharges 
and warm water springs. In tropical and semi-tropical regions exotic fishs have com
monly established themselves following release - known from the 1930s (Myers 1940). 
In temperate waters fish from similar climates are more likely to become established. 
Some such as the pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus were deliberately released in central 
and southern Europe but this species is also an aquarium species and could well become 
established further to the north. 

One of the main concerns is that movements of exotic aquarium species inevitably re
sult in the movement of other species that include diseases associated with the fishes 
themselves. Robertson & Austin (1994) noted several pathogens associated with intro
ductions of exotic cyprinids, some considered to be harmful to salmon and rainbow 
trout. Shotts et al. (1976) examined the bacteria associated with imported exotic fishes 
and the water in which they were carried, coming from Taiwan, Singapore, Hong Kong 
and Bangkok. Eighteen genera were found associated with the fish and 14 with the 
associated water demonstrating that transmissions of disease causing bacteria may eas
ily be spread. Tropical aquaria can develop cultures of Mycobacterium marinum. Fish 
normally become moribund and those subsequently cleaning the tanks can develop a 
sporotrichosis-type condition as a result of infections of this bacterium (Adams et al. 
1970). 

The ulvophycean al ga Caulerpa tax%lia may have been accidentally released from an 
aquarium as it was first discovered in the Mediterranean Sea off the coast of Monaco in 
near the Oceanographie Museum where it was cultivated for display in the aquaria. The 
species began to spread rapidly from the northern part of the western Mediterranean to 
regions further south. This invasive Mediterranean strain of C. taxi/olia differs from 
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tropical strains of C. taxifolia by its great resistance to lower temperatures (Meinesz & 
Boudouresque 1996). 

The aquarium trade needs to consider certification of its products and have regular 
health inspections. Undue mortalities of stock need to be recorded and explained. Those 
involved in rearing or collections should be made aware of a protocol of expected stan
dards so as to reduce stresses on collected organisms. They should also be made aware 
of those species not permitted for trade. This requires a elose co-operation between 
producers and regulators. In many regions of south-east Asia there is a need to treat 
aquarium fishes as a fishery, conservation of many species will only be achieved with 
public education (Ng & Tan 1997). According to Davenport (1996) the majority of 
ornamental fish imported to Europe are exported from Singapore, with less from Israel, 
USA, Czech Republic, Indonesia, Japan, Brazil, Thailand and Hong Kong. Other coun
tries export smaller amounts. Most of these are imported to Germany, Britain and 
France. 

5 Natural dispersal 

Once established within a new locality a species may remain confined to a small region, 
as do many tunicates (e.g. Styela c/ava) because oftheir short larval period or because 
of a lack of a larval stage (e.g. the gastropod Urosalpinx cinerea). However the majority 
of organisms have a pelagic phase that will result in an incremental spread of its range 
locally. For some species nearest neighbour distances following their planktonic disper
sal will be important, barnaeles (Elminius modestus) practice internal fertilisation and so 
normally need to be elose to each other. Those species likely to be widely distributed 
inelude algae with air bladders (e.g. the brown seaweed Colpomenia peregrina); thereby 
allowing water and wind currents to rapidly disperse them. Because marine macro
phytes are elose to neutral buoyancy these may be easily carried with water currents. 
Planktonic species may become distributed along coastal fronts and blooms such as 
those of the naked dinoflagellate Gyrodinium aureolum, now known as Karenia miko
motoi, have swiftly spread throughout northern Europe since their first appearance in 
Norway (Tangen 1977). 

6 Other vectors 

Additional vectors may be associated with trading, for example the use of marine algae 
used as a packing material with movements of living lobsters or oysters. The algae, 
epibionts and associated organisms could become established elsewhere, should this 
material be disposed to the wild. Bait organisms may be exported beyond their normal 
range and may become discarded alive to the wild. Movements of infested fishing gear 
mayaIso allow species to colonise new regions (Wallentinus 1999). 

The opening up of new waterways and canals, as happened between the Red and Medi
terranean seas has resulted in a flow of species (Lessepsian migration) mainly from the 
Red Sea. Such corridors allow for spread by natural dispersal. Similarly connections 
between the North Sea and The Baltic (Kiel Canal) have enabled the spread of species 
(e.g. Chinese mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis). In eastern Europe, the building of canals 
has enabled a transmission and spread of species between the Baltic, Black and Caspian 
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Seas. There has been a policy to add exotic species to rivers in former USSR under 
stock enhancement programmes. Mysid and gammarid species were introduced as a 
food source for commercial fishes. 

Scientists and public institutions also have an obligation to act responsibly when dispos
ing wastes. There are many exotic organisms held captive in aquaria in European re
search institutions. The numbers of species are not known. Unfortunately secondary 
spread of such organisms to other aquaria is a common feature and some species such as 
a modified form ofthe alga Caulerpa taxi/olia is believed to have spread to the Mediter
ranean Sea from an aquarium. Likewise, the spread of the golden snail Pomacea sp., a 
serious pest in Southeast Asia and also used in aquaria, are frequently on sale in hobby
ist shops. Although unlikely to become established in the wild in Northem Europe they 
may do so in warmer regions to the south. 

The macroalga Mastocarpus stel/atus, native in Europe, was not occurring in all habi
tats likely for colonisation. Researchers assessed the reasoning for the limited distribu
tion by planting it into the wild. Today it is weB established where it was formerly ab
sent and it is suspected to outcompete some co-existing native species (WaBentinus 
pers. comm.). 

Some species may be imported as live food because they have a cultural value. The 
recent appearance of the whelk Rapana venosa to France may have been arelease fol
lowing imports for the Asian community. 

7 Overlapping vectors and risk 

Many shipping ports in harbours are situated close to aquaculture activities for reasons 
of shelter and a nearby market. This proximity of shipping to aquaculture activities 
poses the unquantifiable threat that some imported organism carried by ships may in 
some way impair survival, compromise growth, or cause the cultivated product to be 
unmarketable and this may render the benefits of previous quarantine regulations use
less (Rosenthai 1980). BaBasting of water by ships in ports, for example, may result in 
loading untreated discharges of human sewage and bacteria, such as Vibrio cholerae, 
which on release might enter the food chain in distant ports through cultured filter feed
ing molluscs (McCarthy & Khambaty 1994). 

Small vessels such as yachts and motor boats may develop a fouling compliment on 
their huBs that may include established exotics acquired in marinas in a shipping port 
and these may spread to small inlets and lagoons, where ships do not trade. 

In ports vectors are likely to overlap because many people normally live in these regions 
and engage in a wide range of activities. Managing the overlap of vectors in such re
gions may lead to some hard decisions where so me activities may need to be restricted 
in some way so as to reduce risk. Ports will almost certainly benefit from studies of the 
exotic species present and when there is a risk of that port acting as a donor to other 
regions. All relevant activities within the port region should be evaluated where the port 
may act either as a donor or recipient for unwanted invasives, as was demonstrated for 
five north-west European port regions by Gollasch & Leppäkoski (1999). Small 
changes in practice could result in reduced risk, for example, it may be sufficient to 
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reduce the probability of an inoculum becoming established by extending the ballast 
water dis charge trails of ships on entry to a port. 

8 Conclusions 

This chapter demonstrates how vectors act in the movement of exotic species. Examples 
are drawn from different taxonomic groups with varying impacts on humans and on 
ecosystems and will indicate the value of proactive management measures. Some vec
tors are elusive, and through a better understanding as to how species are spread, to
gether with the knowledge of the critical numbers needed to form new populations and 
when and where this is most likely to happen, will greatly aid understanding. Today 
movements throughout the worid are continuous; the short transit times by aircraft over 
large distances are of particular concern because they provide a whole suite of opportu
nities with reduced challenges. Shipping will continue to be an important vector and 
those port regions with a large compliment of exotic species may expect to receive 
more. In the coming century, should predicted changes in climate evolve (global warm
ing), natural ranges of organisms native to northern Europe are likely to change and this 
will provide new opportunities for exotic species to expand their ranges. 
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In western and northern Europe there have been deliberate introductions of European flat oyster 
(Ostrea edulis), American oyster (Crassostrea virginica), Pacific oyster (C. gigas, inc1uding the 
so-called Portuguese oyster 'c. angulata '), New Zealand oyster (Tiostrea lurida), hard c1am 
(Mercenaria mercenaria), and Manila c1am (Tapes philippinarum). Between about 1870 and 
1939 tens of millions of Crassostrea virginica were introduced from the Atlantic coast of North 
America. However, C. virginica has been unable to establish itself in Europe. For 5 other species 
it is very likely that they have been introduced with American oysters. Between 1964 and about 
1980 C. gigas was imported on a large scale from Japan and the Pacific coast of Canada and the 
USA. It has established itself in Europe permanently. C. gigas brought its own parasites and the 
imports were accompanied by the import of more than 20 species of animals. Most of these ob
served imports failed, however, and only about 5-6 species seem to have established themselves 
in European waters. As a vector for the introduction of exotic species into the North Sea area, 
oyster imports are slightly more important than transport on ship's hulls, and c1early more impor
tant than introductions through ballast water. In the Dutch Oosterschelde estuary Japanese oysters 
interfere with the recreational use of the estuary because of their razor-sharp shells. They also 
seem to have changed the ecological conditions in the estuary: coinciding with the increase ofthe 
oysters, mussels and cockles decrease, as does the oystercatcher (Haematopus ostralegus). It is 
not yet clear if this is a causal relationship. In the Wadden Sea near the island of Sylt, C. gigas 
established itse!f as an epibiont on musse! beds, and seems to be at the verge of transforming 
musse! beds into oyster reefs. 

1 Worldwide transport of shellfish 

Many species of shellfish have been transported intentionally across the globe to start or 
to boost aquacultures (Chew 1990). Species included musseis, oysters, clams, scallops, 
and some less important groups. In western and northern Europe, Le. the area between 
Spain and Norway, including the British Isles and the Baltic, deliberate introductions 
have occurred of European flat oyster (Ostrea edulis), American oyster (Crassostrea 
virginica), Pacific oyster (C gigas, including the so-called Portuguese oyster 'C angu
lata '), New Zealand oyster (Tiostrea lurida), hard clam (Mercenaria mercenaria), and 
Manila clam (Tapes philippinarum). A few other species have been imported for re
search purposes but never left the research facilities (Utting & Spencer 1992; Flassch & 
Leborne 1992; Drinkwaard 1999a,b). 

Commercial shellfish transfers can be an important vector for the introduction of exotic 
species. First of all the transferred shellfish species may be an exotic itself. Moreover, 
live shellfish often contain a variety of parasites and diseases, and uncleaned shellfish 
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also may host a wide variety of epibenthic algae and animals. Although this is less im
portant for infaunal species of c1ams, epibenthic musseIs, scallops, and oysters may be 
heavily overgrown with a diverse community of plants and animals (Korringa 1951 b). 
Another factor contributing to the importance of shellfish, as a vector for the introduc
ti on of exotic species, are the large quantities that often are shipped. Imports of oysters, 
for example, often have counted millions of specimens per year, and sometimes even 
tens ofmillions (Utting & Spencer 1992; Dijkema 1993). 

Before about 1960, the ecological consequences of the large-scale, deliberate introduc
tion of exotic shellfish species were in general disregarded. But the growing awareness 
that shellfish imports could be accompanied by the import of pests, parasites and devas
tating diseases as weil as the observed effects on native communities, led to a number of 
measures after 1960. The International Council for the Exploration ofthe Sea agreed on 
a Code of Practice (e.g., ICES 1995). Codes of conduct were introduced in several 
countries and these were translated into license systems and other legal measures. Quar
antine measures have been introduced as weil. In addition, hatchery production of ma
rine bivalves became technically and economically feasible (Walne 1974), thus dimin
ishing the necessity to import seed shellfish from the wild and often from other parts of 
the world. 

However, within Europe large quantities of shellfish are still being transported from one 
culture area to another and consequently shellfish, especially oysters, still serve as vec
tor for the introduction of plant and animal species into areas where they did not occur 
before. The European Common Market even encourages this practice. Moreover, oys
ters present an extra difficulty. Because of their rugose shells oysters are difficult to 
clean completely from epiflora and -fauna, provided one wishes to take that precaution. 

Certainly in the past shellfish imports have been a very important vector for the intro
duction of exotic species in Northern Europe. We know numerous examples of species 
that most likely have been introduced into Europe with imported oysters. In our opinion, 
before 1975 oyster imports have been of similar importance as ship's hull fouling and 
ballast water as vectors for introduction. Nowadays, the worldwide scale of oyster im
ports has become less important for Europe, but on a European scale oyster transfers 
still constitute a means oftransport comparable to the role ofballast water. 

2 Transports of European flat oysters between European countries 

In Europe, human consumption of shellfish dates back to prehistorical times. Overfish
ing of shellfish beds is probably a very old custom, but the first information on this is 
from the 17th and 18th centuries when oyster beds were reported to have been exhausted. 
This led to attempts to restock the beds with oysters from elsewhere resulting in a long 
history of oyster transfers in north-western Europe. Already in 1570 avessei carrying 
French flat oysters (Ostrea edulis) paid dues in Zeeland in The Netherlands (De longe 
1990), although it is not c1ear whether these oysters were to be relaid. 

As early as 1714 imports of seed oysters from Denmark for relaying in the western 
Dutch Wadden Sea were reported (Hoek 1911; van der Visch 1975). Baster (1759) 
reported import of seed oysters from the British Isles into the Oosterschelde estuary in 
the SW Netherlands. Wehrrnann et al. (2000) reported how oyster beds in the East Fri-
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sian Wadden Sea, Germany, between 1773 and 1806, were reinforced with oysters im
ported from elsewhere. There were several attempts to introduce 0. edulis into the Bal
tic Sea. Fossil shells are a common feature, and this may have inspired 'reintroduc
tions'. Möbius (1877) mentions imports from the Kattegat to the southern Baltic shore 
in 1753, 1830, 1843, and later. All these oysters died within 2 years. 

Oyster imports for restocking overfished beds but also for fattening of lean oysters on 
fertile beds continued in the 19th century. Dijkema (1993) reported imports from Den
mark, England, and Scotland into the western Dutch Wad den Sea. After the discovery 
that oysters could be cultivated, cultures were set up in many European countries fol
lowing the French example in 1860. This, however, did not diminish the demand for 
oysters for relaying. Thus, in the 19th century flat oysters were exchanged frequently 
between culture areas in Denmark, Germany, The Netherlands, Belgium, Scotland, 
England, Ireland, and France (Brittany) (Neudecker 1985; De Jonge 1990). Korringa 
(1951 b) reported import of French Ostrea edulis from Morbihan and Arcachon for re
laying into the Dutch Oosterschelde estuary in 11 years between 1890 and 1950. From 
France, some 6.5 million oysters were also introduced into the northern Wadden Sea at 
the end of the 19th century (Hagmeier & Kändler 1927). Thereafter the Dutch Ooster
scheIde served as a source for further restocking until 1926. 

Korringa (1957) drew attention to the assumed genetic loss due to this exchange of 
oyster stocks. Natural dispersal might have been rather limited due to the release of 
rather developed larvae with a short pelagic phase. This may have promoted the selec
tion of local adaptations. 

Korringa (1951 b), in search of an animal vector for the dispers al of the 'shell disease' of 
flat oysters, made an exhaustive description of the epifauna living on the shells of 
Ostrea edulis in the Oosterschelde estuary, The Netherlands. Altogether he recorded 
134 macrobenthic animal species (Table 1) occurring on the shells of oysters. During 
this study he discovered a fair number of species that did not occur in Dutch coastal 
waters. He concluded that these species had been imported with oysters, mainly from 
Brittany, France. Some ofthese species (e.g., Calyptraea chinensis, Anomia ephippium, 
Polydora hoplura, Sabellaria spinulosa) were able to maintain themselves for a few 
years in the Oosterschelde estuary, but in the end all species disappeared again. Some of 
the species were temporarily even common enough to be recognized by the oyster 
growers; they called Anomia, for example, 'French slippers'. 

With imports of Dutch oysters in 1907 to 1926, the brown algae Dictyota dichotoma 
and the green algae Codium tomentosum as weIl as the slipper limpet Crepidula forni
cata became introduced into the northern Wadden Sea where they did not occur before 
(Hagmeier 1941). Only the latter established a permanent population. Schodduyn 
(1931) studied the epiflora and -fauna on flat oysters imported into France by an oyster 
firm at Ambleteuse, near Calais, from culture areas in Sussex and Cornwall in England, 
and from Stranraer in Scotland. These oysters were brushed clean before being dis
patched, and were 1-4 days underway. Schodduyn, nevertheless, found a long list of 
species also because he cultivated detritus from the oyster shells as weH as the faeces 
and pseudofaeces (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Numbers of plant and animal species found on European flat oysters (Ostrea 
edulis). Schodduyn (1931) studied micro- and macroflora and -fauna on oysters trans
ferred from the British Isles to Ambleteuse, France, and cleaned before transport. Kor
ringa (1951 b) investigated the macrobenthic fauna on oysters collected from the Ooster
scheide estuary, The Netherlands. 

Taxonomie group Number of speeies found 
Sehodduyn Korringa 

Cyanobaeteria 6 
Chlorophyta 3+ 
Rhodophyta 9 
Phaeophyta 2 
'Diatoms' 2 (36?) 

Foraminifera 0 2 
Ciliata 12 1 
Porifera 3 5 
Hydrozoa 2 3 
Seyphozoa (benthie phase) 1 1 

Anthozoa 1 2 
Turbellaria 0 1 
Rhabdoeoela 1 0 
Nemertini 0 2 
Nematoda 2 17 

Nematohelminthes (?) 1 0 
POlyehaeta 10 34 
Oligoehaeta 0 1 
Tardigrada 1 0 
Ostraeoda 0 7 

Copepoda Harpaetieoidea 4 27 
Cirripedia 1 1 
Cumaeea 0 1 
Tanaidaeea 1 0 
Amphipoda 0 7 

Deeapoda 0 2 
Aeari 1 1 
Pyenogonida 0 3 
Polyplaeophora 0 1 
Gastropda 1 3 

Bivalvia 3 4 
Bryozoa 2 1 
Entoproeta 1 1 
Eehinodermata 0 2 
Tunieata 4 4 

Schodduyn's (1931) and Korringa's (1951b) studies show both the potential ofoysters 
as a vector for other species and demonstrate that such transports on a European scale 
did occur. However, we want to point out that their studies do not concern exotic spe
cies as discussed elsewhere in this chapter. Exotic species apparently can live in their 
new environment and are prevented from reaching this new environment by natural 
barriers. Korringa's species, however, potentially could reach their new environment by 
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natural means (Wolff in prep.), but apparently could not live there because of an unfa
vourable combination of environmental factors. 

In later years also the potential of Ostrea edulis as a vector for oyster diseases became 
clear. The parasite Bonamia ostreae, causal agent of the devastating oyster disease 
bonamiasis, was imported into Spain with infected European flat oysters from Califor
nia, USA (Cigarria & Elston 1997). Within Europe the pathogens Marteilia reJringens, 
Minchinia armoricana and Bonamia ostreae were imported into the Dutch culture areas 
through shipments ofinfected flat oysters from Brittany, France (Van Banning, 1988). 

3 Import of American oysters in the late 19th and early 20th century 

The American cupped oyster Crassostrea virginica is native to the Atlantic coast of 
North America. It was imported into Europe for the fIrst time in the early 1870s to re
stock overfIshed Ostrea edulis beds in England and Wales but also for direct consump
tion. They were shipped across the Atlantic as deck cargo during winter and early 
spring. The import came to an end in 1939; it was not resumed, except for a brief epi
sode in 1984, after the Second World War. Quantities involved were large; for example, 
in 1879 nearly a 100 million American oysters were imported (Utting & Spencer 1992; 
Eno et al. 1997). Attempts were also made to introduce C. virginica from Chesapeake 
Bay into the Baltic near Haderslev (Schleswiger Nachrichten 1880). 

Late in the 19th and early in the 20th century American cupped oysters from English 
oyster beds were transferred to the Grevelingen estuary in The Netherlands in several 
years (Korringa 1942; Van Benthem Jutting 1943). In 1913-14 the species was intro
duced to the German Wadden Sea near Norddeich in Lower Saxony (Neudecker 1985; 
Wehrmann et al. 2000). 

Remarkable enough, C. virginica was unable to establish itself anywhere. After the 
cultures in the UK, The Netherlands and Germany ended, the remaining stock had dis
appeared after a few years. The reason for this is not clear. 

At least five exotic species have reached the British Isles with imports of American 
oysters: the slipper limpet CrepidulaJornicata, the American tingle Urosalpinx cinerea, 
the false angel wing Petricola pholadiformis, the polychaete Clymenella torquata, and 
the ostracod Eusarsiella zostericola. These arrived in the 19th to 20th century. Urosal
pinx, Clymenella and Eusarsiella remained restricted to the estuaries in Essex and Kent 
(Hedgpeth 1980; Utting & Spencer 1992), but the other two species colonized large 
parts ofthe European seas. 

The fIrst known occurrence of Crepidula in Europe was in 1872 in Liverpool Bay, but 
the populations in this area have died out since then. It has been subsequently intro
duced in Essex between 1887 and 1890 (Eno et al. 1997). Live specimens were found at 
the Belgian coast in 1911 (Nehring & Leuchs 1999). The fIrst live specimens in The 
Netherlands were collected on a large piece of wreckage washed ashore at Zandvoort in 
October 1926 (Korringa 1942). In May 1929 two specimens of Crepidula were found in 
the Oosterschelde estuary. N ext year hundreds were found and in 1941 4 million kg of 
Crepidula from the Oosterschelde estuary were processed for human consumption (Kor
ringa 1942; Wemer 1948). In the Dutch Wadden Sea, the slipper limpet was introduced 
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with oysters for relaying from the Oosterschelde estuary (Van Benthem Jutting 1933; 
Korringa 1942). German and Danish coastal waters were colonized through oyster im
ports from The Netherlands in the 1930s (Korringa 1942). France was reached in 1949 
and subsequently all major French oyster producing regions were colonized (De Mon
taudouin et al. 2001). Today, the European distribution ranges from the Mediterranean 
to southern Norway (BIanchard 1997). Consequently, Crepidula has colonized a large 
part of the European seas through a combination of larval transport, transport by float
ing objects (seaweeds attached to the shell), and transport with oysters for relaying. 

Also Petricola is likely to have been introduced with North-American oysters, probably 
not later than 1890; it was first found in the River Crouch, Essex (Eno et al. 1997). 
Schlesch (1932) records P. pholadiformis from the northern German Wadden Sea near 
Föhr in 1896, the Belgian-Dutch coast in 1899, and the Danish Wadden Sea in 1905. 
Van Breemen (1907) and Denker (1907) record this species from the Dutch coast in 
1905. This pattern of rapid dispersal suggests transport of planktonic larvae by marine 
currents although transport with oyster transfers cannot be completely excluded 
(Nehring & Leuchs 1999). 

4 Import of Portuguese oysters into other European countries 

The Portuguese oyster ('Crassostrea angulata') actually is a strain of C. gigas from 
Taiwan (Boudry et al. 1998; O'Foighii et al. 1998). It was described from Portugal 
where it occurred for example in the Tagus and Sado estuaries, in 1819. Most likely it 
arrived into that country as a fouling organism on a ship's huB, somewhere between the 
early 16th century and the end of the 18th century. In this respect it is significant that the 
Portuguese maintained trading contacts with Taiwan from the early 16th until the early 
17th century. 

In the second half of the 19th century 'c. angulata' was imported into France in years 
when the oyster farmers lacked sufficient flat oysters. This led to a flourishing culture 
on the AtIantic co ast of France based both on locally grown stock and oysters imported 
directly from Portugal for relaying (Drinkwaard 1999a). In the 19th century Portuguese 
oysters were imported into the Netherlands as weil. However, after 1885 it was forbid
den to introduce these oysters into the Oosterschelde estuary and a few years later the 
same applied to the Grevelingen estuary. After the termination ofthe imports the Portu
guese oysters disappeared again (Korringa 1965). Since 1936 'CO angulata' has been 
regularly imported accidentally into the Dutch estuaries with French Ostrea edulis seed 
oysters from Brittany. After the Second World War it was again several times deliber
ately introduced into the Zeeland estuaries from Brittany, as weIl as from Portugal, , but 
it did not establish itself(Van Benthem Jutting 1937, 1943; Korringa 1965). In England, 
Portuguese oysters were first introduced from Portugal into the River BIackwater, Es
sex, in 1926 (Utting & Spencer 1992). This colony was thought to have died out in 1965 
because importations had ceased in 1962, but there was still a substantial population in 
the River B1ackwater in 1970 (Eno et al. 1997). In Germany the species was introduced 
into the Wadden Sea near Norddeich in 1913-14 and in the Jadebusen in 1964. This did 
not lead to lasting cultures or establishment ofthe species (Wehrmann et al. 2000). 
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Between 1967 and 1973 'c. angulata' became the victim of disease in France. Espe
cially due to an iridovirus alm ost the complete stock disappeared (Grizel & Heral 1991; 
Drinkwaard 1999a). The species also disappeared from Dutch waters around 1970 (Mo
erdijk 1986; Drinkwaard 1999b). This disease demonstrated that 'c. angulata' and C. 
gigas apparently are slightly different. 'c. angulata' almost died out due to the disease, 
whereas it was replaced by C. gigas in the same areas without any problem (Grizel & 
Heral 1991). 

No examples of introductions of other exotics with Portuguese oysters are known. 

5 Import of Japanese oysters in the 20th century 

5. 1 IMPORT OF OYSTERS 

Starting in 1902 spat and adults of the Japanese or Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) 
were imported into the north-westem United States near Seattle and into British Colum
bia, Canada, from Japan. In 1930 natural spat settlement occurred for the first time and 
recurred in later years. This, and the later development of hatcheries, formed the basis 
for a widespread culture of 'Pacific' oysters along the American Pacific coastline 
(Quayle 1969; Drinkwaard 1999a,b). 

The very severe winter in 1962-63 reduced the Dutch flat oyster (Ostrea edulis) stock to 
about 3% of its earlier size. To make up for the losses spat of C. gigas was imported 
from British Columbia into The Netherlands in 1964. In the following years more im
ports of spat followed, starting in 1966 also from Japan, because the results were prom
ising. In 1971 also adult specimens were introduced into The Netherlands from British 
Columbia. In 1975 and 1976 C. gigas appeared to be able to reproduce in the Ooster
scheIde estuary. This happened again in 1982 and since that time C. gigas has devel
oped explosively in this estuary; 33% of the shellfish biomass now consists of C. gigas 
(Dr. A.C. Smaal pers. comm.). In the 1980s other Dutch estuaries started to be colo
nized and in 2000 C. gigas occurred along the entire Dutch coast (Wolffin prep.). 

In 1966 in France, the first spat of the Japanese oyster was probab1y introduced by an 
oyster farmer in the Bay ofMarennes-Oleron direcdy from Japan. This was followed by 
more imports of Japanese spat by oyster farmers in the following years. In 1969 gov
emment officials became involved. As a result more than 500 tons of adult C. gigas 
were imported from British Columbia into all major oyster areas on the west coast of 
France in 1971-75. Imports of C. gigas spat from Japan continued; between 1971 and 
1977 slightly more than 10,000 tons were imported, mainly to the French Atlantic coast, 
but also to the Mediterranean (556 tons) and the Channel coast of Brittany. In 1982 all 
imports from the Pacific were stopped because of a new haplosporidian parasite found 
in Japan (Grizel & Heral1991; Boudouresque et al. 1994; Drinkwaard 1999a). 

The introduction of the Japanese oyster in Great-Britain started in 1965, when a con
trolled breeding programme was started with oysters from British Columbia at the 
Shellfish Culture Unit at Conwy. This has led to C. gigas cultures all around the British 
Isles based on hatchery-reared spat. Remarkable enough, the Britisch C. gigas popula
tions hardly show natural reproduction. Local spatfall occurred in the River Blackwater, 
Essex, and light spatfalls registered in some estuaries of SW England (Dart, Teign, and 
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Exe) and the Menai Strait following unusual warm summers in 1989 and 1990. Genetic 
evidence shows that spatfall in the River Teign originated from French stock. However, 
it is unclear whether this was from adult specimens discarded at English sites or from 
larvae that crossed from the French side ofthe Channel (Utting & Spencer 1992; Eno et 
al. 1997; Drinkwaard 1999a,b). The species was also introduced into Ireland where 
growth trials were carried out in the 1970s. The cultures in Ireland are based on British 
(including Northem Ireland) hatchery-reared spat and on half grown oysters imported 
from the continent. Production in Ireland has increased from 60 tons in 1980 to 4,500 
tons in 1996 (Drinkwaard 1999a; Steele & Mulcahy 1999). 

In Germany the culture of C. gigas started at Sylt in 1971, initially with Scottish hatch
ery-reared spat and later with oysters from various sources. Activities were also started 
in the Baltic in the Flensburger Förde. Later experimental cultures were set up in the 
Wadden Sea at Neuharlingersiel (1974), in the Jade (1976/1982), near Wangerooge 
(1982) and near Nordemey (1987). At this moment, a culture is still in operation only at 
Sylt. C. gigas appears to reproduce naturally in the German Wadden Sea. A wild stock 
has developed around Sylt, and the East Friesland area seems to have been colonized 
from the Dutch Wadden Sea (Reise 1998; Drinkwaard 1999a; Wehrmann et al. 2000). 
On the other hand, Dutch musseI farmers have reported that Japanese oysters have oc
curred in transports of seed musseIs from the North-Frisian Wadden Sea to the Dutch 
Wadden Sea. In Denmark oysters from the F1ensburger Förde, Germany, were planted 
in the Little Belt in 1979. In 1983 also oysters from England, The Netherlands, and 
France were imported (Drinkwaard 1999a). 

Summarizing, Japanese oysters have been imported directly from Japan as weIl as from 
the Pacific coast of America into France, The Netherlands, and Great-Britain from 1964 
to about 1980. The material imported into Britain was subject to proper quarantine 
measures and was used to develop an oyster culture based on hatchery-reared spat. This 
spat was also later used to set up cultures in Ireland, Germany, and Denmark. The oys
ters imported into France and The Netherlands were at least partly put directly into the 
estuarine environment, thus constituting a potential corridor of introduction. At a later 
stage Japanese oysters grown in France and The Netherlands were transferred for relay
ing to other European countries, such as Ireland and Germany, thus offering a potential 
vehicle for intra-European transport for other exotic species. 

5.2 IMPORT OF DISEASES AND PARASITES 

The Japanese oyster brought at least part of its parasite fauna with it. The parasitic co
pepods Mytilicola orientalis and Myicola ostreae, both native to East Asia, were ob
served both in France and in The Netherlands. In France the species did not occur in 
every estuary with Japanese oysters, at least not in 1977. The copepods did occur also in 
a few other species of shellfish (e.g. Mytilus edulis) but apparently caused little harm 
(His 1977a,b; Stock 1993). 

It has been speculated that shellfish diseases have beeh imported with Japanese oysters 
too. However, there is no strong evidence for this supposition. 
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5.3 IMPORT OF OTHER ORGANISMS 

Gruet et al. (1976) provided fIrm evidence for the introduction of exotics with C. gigas 
imported from Japan into oyster culture areas at the Atlantic coast ofFrance. They stud
ied the fauna imported on seed oysters transported by plane, which before departure 
from Japan and after arrival in France, had been immersed in fresh water for one hour to 
kill predatory turbellarians. 

A few species found by Gruet et al. (1976) had not survived transport and immersion in 
fresh water. This ineluded the ascidians Ciona intestinalis and Ascidia sydneiensis. 
Table 2 lists the species that did survive transport and freshwater treatment. Gruet et al. 
(1976) also recorded "des Algues" but gave no indication of the species involved. Alto
gether, at least 23 animal species were imported alive from Japan. 

Gruet et al. (1976) also investigated which species survived on the oyster beds by in
specting oysters and collectors one year later. At least seven species proved to be still 
alive (Table 2); this conelusion could be drawn only for those species, which did not 
occur beforehand in France (e.g. Lepidonotus squamatus). Grizel & Heral (1991) listed 
the fIve species still occurring 15 years later (Table 2); none of these species seemed to 
have enlarged its area of occurrence. In addition two Japanese algae had established 
after import of Japanese oysters into Thau lagoon on the Mediterranean: Laminaria 
japonica and Undaria pinnatifida (Grizel & Heral 1991). 

For many other species we only have circumstantial evidence for their introduction with 
C. gigas in northem Europe from Japan or the PacifIc coast of North America. Such 
evidence may be based on the following criteria: 
(i) the species is known to occur in Japan or on the PacifIc coast ofNorth America; 
(ii) the species arrived in northem Europe after the introductions of Japanese oysters 

started in 1964; 
(iii) the species can be imagined to be transported with Japanese oysters; 
(iv) the fIrst European fInds are suffIciently elose to the areas in France and The Nether

lands where imported Japanese oysters have been relaid, so that natural transport 
processes can explain their location; 

(v) the species is known to be insensitive to dry transport and immersion in fresh water. 

From the list by Reise et al. (1999) we can extract the following species occurring in the 
North Sea and the Charme I and fulfIlling the fIrst three criteria: Gymnodinium miki
motoi, Alexandrium leeii, Fibrocapsa japonica, ChattoneIla sp., Thalassiosira punc
tigera, Coscinodiscus wailesii, Sargassum muticum, Undaria pinnatifida, Grateloupia 
dorifera, Dasysiphonia sp., Anotrichium Jurcellatum, Polysiphonia senticulosa, Pileo
laria berkeleyana, Hydroides ezoensis, and Ammothea hilgendorji. However, several 
species do not meet the fourth criterion: for example, the fIrst observation of Gymnodin
ium mikimotoi was in SW Norway in 1966 and the sea spider Ammothea hilgendorji, 
which has very limited possibilities for dispersal, was found in 1978 in Southampton 
Water, England. Also the well-known Sargassum muticum was originally discovered at 
the "wrong" place. Therefore, for these species other transport vectors should not be 
ruled out. 
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Table 2. Species imported into France with seed oysters (Crassostrea gigas) directly 
from Japan; their survival after one year, and their occurrence after 15 years. After Gruet 
et al. {1976~ en Grizel & Heral {1991~. 

Species Group Found 
at arrival after 1 ~ear After 15 ~ears 

Aiptasia pulche/la Anthozoa x x X 
Stylochidae Turbellaria x x 
Lepidonotus squamatus Polychaeta x ? ? 
Syllidae Polychaeta x 
Phyllodocidae Polychaeta x 
Nereis mUltignatha POlychaeta x 
Platynereis bicanaliculata Polychaeta x 
Terebellidae POlychaeta x 
Hydroides ezoensis Polychaeta x x X 
Jania pseudocorrugata POlychaeta x 
Balanus albicostatus Cirripedia x x X 
B. amphitrite amphitrite Cirripedia x x X 
B. improvisus Cirripedia x ? ? 
Cymodoce sp. Isopoda x 
Corophiidae Amphipoda x 
Amphipoda Amphipoda x 
Anomia chinensis Bivalvia x x X 
Musculus senhousei Bivalvia x 
Diffabala picta Gastropoda x 
Bryozoa Bryozoa x 
Polyandrocarpa sp. Tunicata x x 
Styela sp. Tunicata x ? ? 
Molgula se. Tunicata x ? ? 

Nevertheless, transports of Japanese oysters for relaying within Europe have contributed 
to the spread ofboth European and exotic species. Reise (1998) observed on Sylt, Ger
many, that concurrently with the oysters the colonial ascidian Aplidium nordmanni 
arrived for the first time in the Wadden Sea. It is common at the British coast. The tube
building polychaete Pomatoceros triqueter occurred once on the beds of the native 
oyster Ostrea edulis and then vanished when these became extinct by overexploitation. 
Apparently, this worm was now re-introduced together with the Japanese oysters from 
Britain. Also the bamacle Verruca stroemia arrived as an attachment to the Japanese 
oysters but did not spread. Two exotics, the seaweed Sargassum muticum and the as
cidian Styela clava, became established but mayas well have arrived by other vectors. 
In The Netherlands it is probably no chance event that many recent introductions of 
exotic species that earlier had not been found elsewhere in Europe, occur in the Ooster
scheide estuary, the centre of the Dutch shellfish trade (Maggs & Stegenga 1999; H. 
Stegenga, pers. comm.; Wolffin prep.). 

5.4 THE IMPACT OF CRASSOSTREA GIGAS ON ITS NEW ENVIRONMENT 

The developments in the Oosterschelde estuary, The Netherlands, may serve to demon
strate the impact of C. gigas on its environment. 

In 1966 the Dutch oyster farmers were informed that the introduction of the Pacific 
oyster as seed stock was acceptable since these oysters could not reproduce at the lati
tude of the Dutch coastal waters. However, in 1975 a spatfall occurred during a very 
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warm summer. The real breakthrough came with another spawning in 1976. It resulted 
in 20-30 million so-called weed oysters in the estuary. In 1982, a new natural larval 
outburst occurred with up to 50 C. gigas larvae per 100 I Oosterschelde water as against 
5 O. edulis larvae (Drinkwaard 1999b). From that time on researchers from outside the 
shellfish community start to notice the oysters. Hoeksema (1983) records five live 
specimens found in the Oosterschelde near Zierikzee. Moerdijk (1986) states that the 
species " .. felt very weB at horne in the Oosterschelde estuary; in no-time the entire 
estuary had been colonized." Heinis et al. (1995) record that C. gigas in 1989 was estab
lished at four out of five investigated locations in the Oosterschelde estuary. Strong 
expansion occurred in the period 1989-1993, perhaps also due to the warm summers of 
1989 and 1992. In 1994 more than 2000 tons of marketable oysters were produced in 
the Oosterschelde estuary (Drinkwaard 1999b). Consequently, in ab out 20 years C. 
gigas has become a very important part of the Oosterschelde biota. At the same time as 
C. gigas increased, the stocks ofblue musseis Mytilus edulis and cockles Cerastoderma 
edule decreased in the Oosterschelde estuary. This decrease was accompanied by a 
decrease of the population of a shellfish feeding bird: the oystercatcher (Haematopus 
ostralegus), which in spite of its name hardly feeds on Japanese oysters. Within The 
Netherlands the Oosterschelde estuary is a 'hot spot' for exotics. About 30% of all 
Dutch introduced marine and estuarine species occur only in this estuary, and about 
50% of all species occur only in this estuary and neighbouring waters (Wolff in prep.). 

6 Other oysters imported into northern Europe 

Tiostrea lutaria has been introduced to Britain from New Zealand. It entered the 
quarantine procedures at the Fisheries Laboratory at Conwy, Wales, in order to produce 
seed oysters. These have been introduced into the wild in Menai Strait, Wales, where 
the species now forms a small stock. It is a slow disperser and, moreover, it is sensitive 
to cold winters. Hence, T. lutaria is not expected to become a dominant species. It has 
no accompanying other exotic species (Utting & Spencer 1992; Eno et al. 1997). 

Crassostrea denticulata has a few times washed ashore in The Netherlands. The speci
mens were attached to drifting material (Rizzi 1992; Wolffin prep.). Whether this con
stitutes long-range transport ofthis West-African species, or denotes a European occur
rence, is unclear. 

7 Discussion and conclusions 

North-westem Europe has experienced two periods of significant introductions of exotic 
oysters and accompanying species. Between about 1870 and 1939 the American oyster 
Crassostrea virginica was introduced from the Atlantic coast ofNorth America. Despite 
the import of tens of millions of oysters, C. virginica has been unable to establish itself 
in Europe. For five species it is very likely that they have been introduced with Ameri
can oysters and we may expect that in addition a contribution has been made to the 
European pool of cryptogenic species. These American imports have not been followed 
well, however. 

Between 1964 and about 1980 the Japanese or Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas was 
imported on a large scale from Japan, British Columbia in Canada, and the NW Pacific 
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coast of the USA. Also this species has been imported by the millions and in contrast to 
its American congener it has established itself in Europe permanently. Nowadays im
portant populations occur in France and on the southem shores of the North Sea. It has 
been established that C. gigas brought its own parasites and there is concrete evidence 
that oyster imports were accompanied by the import of more than 20 species of animals. 
Most of these observed imports failed, however, and only about 5-6 species seemed to 
have established themselves in European waters. For a larger number of exotic species 
we have circumstantial evidence that they may have been introduced or secondarily 
spread further with Pacific oysters, but other vectors cannot be mied out. It is unlikely 
that imports of Japanese oysters have led to the presence of cryptogenic species. 

Reise et al. (1999) gave a list of introduced species in the North Sea and the Channel. 
Of the 80 species listed 32 are believed to have been imported with American or Japa
nese oysters. Wolff(in prep.) shows that oyster imports form the most important vector 
for introduced species in the coastal waters of The Netherlands. Oyster imports are 
slightly more important than transport on ship's hulls, and clearly more important than 
introductions in ballast water. 

Imports of American, Portuguese, and Japanese oysters were undoubtly beneficial to 
oyster cultures in several European countries because they provided new oyster stocks 
when earlier stocks had dwindled due to overexploitation or to diseases. However, how 
many ofthese diseases were imported with exotic oysters? 

Negative consequences occur through the imported oysters themselves and because of 
other introduced species. In the Dutch Oosterschelde estuary Japanese oysters have 
expanded enormously and they nowadays interfere with the recreational use of the estu
ary because of their razor-sharp shells. They also seem to have changed the ecological 
eonditions in the estuary: coinciding with the increase ofthe oysters, musseis and eock
les deerease, as does the shellfish-feeding oystercatcher. It is not yet clear if this is a 
causal relationship. In the northem Wadden Sea near the island of Sylt, C. gigas estab
lished itself as an epibiont on densely packed mussei beds, and seems to be now at the 
verge oftransforming mussei beds into oyster reefs. 

Accompanying exotic species are not known to have caused positive effeets. The preda
tory oyster tingle Urosalpinx cinerea causes damage in one English oyster culture area 
but does not seem to expand. The slipper limpet Crepidula fornicata, however, has 
colonized a large part of the European coastal waters, where it competes with oysters 
and other shellfish for food. The shellfish farmers are able to manage the pest by keep
ing it at a sufficiently low level. The seaweed Sargassum muticum, if introduced with 
oysters, interferes with recreational use, aquaculture, fisheries and intake of eooling 
water. 

Three approaches have been taken in the past with respect to the introduction of exotic 
species through oyster imports: 
(i) total disregard ofthe possibility that harmful exotics eould be introduced; 
(ii) measures to prevent introduetion of species which might harm the oyster culture; 
(iii) quarantine measures to prevent the introduction of any exotic species (except for 
the oysters, of course). 
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Disregard of harmful consequences was the rule before about 1960, hence in the period 
when American and Portuguese oysters were introduced. In incidental cases, however, 
care was taken to prevent particular introductions such as the oyster drill Ocenebra 
erinacea (Hoek 1882). 

The French imports of Japanese oysters in the 1970s were subjected to immersion in 
fresh water to kill predatory turbellarians. Gruet et al. (1976) clearly demonstrated that 
this method was inadequate to kill most of the other epifauna. Another practical meas
ure applied was to forbid import of oysters from areas known to be contaminated by 
oyster diseases or pests. However, within Europe such a measure can slow down intro
ductions but not prevent them because the hydrographical situation poses no absolute 
boundaries. 

The British approach appears to be by far the best. By importing limited amounts of 
brood stock to produce larvae and subsequently destroying the brood stock, seed oysters 
without accompanying exotics can be obtained. In combination with commercial hatch
ery production of oyster spat this method ensures that exotics have no chance to be 
introduced. Utting & Spencer (1991) reported that indeed no exotics have been intro
duced into the British Isles with shellfish from outside Europe. 

The Rio Convention (1992), which has been subscribed by all countries in northern 
Europe, explicitly seeks to prevent the introduction of exotic species. Some countries, 
such as the United Kingdom, comply with this convention because they have imposed 
strict regulations on the import of foreign species (Eno et al. 1997). Other countries, 
however, put hardly anything in the way of traders importing oysters. Moreover, the 
European Common Market stimulates free trade between European countries; the risk 
of introduction of harmful exotic species from one part of Europe to another has proven 
to be no reason to prevent such trade. 

Finally, the Code ofPractice ofthe International Council for the Exploration ofthe Sea 
(lCES) and the European Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission (ElF AC) should be 
mentioned (ICES 1995). This Code of Practice provides a practical set of rules to pre
vent harmful introductions through the import of oysters and other non-native organ
isms. It is mainly based on quarantine measures to be carried out in the exporting and 
importing countries. 
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Exotic species form an important contribution to the economies, fisheries, recreational angling 
and food production in Europe. In general, culture operations have targeted a small number of 
very productive species, many of these are exotic or derived from transfers of different native 
population strains. Stocking has taken place for about 2,000 years with the majority being intro
duced over the last century. There is an awareness that other species may either form suitable 
substitutes or may even be more productive and so many further exotic species and hybrids are 
likely to be tested experimentally in freshwater and brackish and marine areas. Some species, 
where their biology is not weil known and presently not in culture, may be utilised in the future as 
new technological developments arise. Introduced species will carry other associated species with 
them and some of these will have unwanted consequences for some native species and natural 
assemblages. 

1 Introduction 

Aquaculture is the fastest growing sector within fisheries due to increasing demand for 
aquatic products. Most of the world's freshwater fish production is based on the tradi
tional and well-tried methods of Chinese carp pond utilisation, whereas the develop
ment of modem intensive cultivation in coastal waters was generally restrained by a 
poor understanding of biological requirements and appropriate husbandry. Presently the 
cuIture of organisms has been improved with a better management in hatcheries and 
cuIture or restocking areas and aided by rapid transport. However, on account of com
petitive pricing some operations will take short cuts in the production process and this 
may have unfortunate consequences. 

Stocking aquatic species has enhanced population size in regions with limited natural 
reproduction by supplying seed for culture, supplementing recruitment lost through 
habitat alterations, providing a forage species as weH as increasing opportunities for 
recreational fisheries. Such stocking involves movements between specialised facilities 
and separated regions. Introductions of exotic species will invariably result in estab
lishment of some diseases, pests and parasites associated with shellfish (Bower et al. 
1994) and teleosts (Blanc 1997). 

Candidate species for cuIture will require some special criteria such as having: (i) a 
traditional high value market, (ii) a perceived high quality of flesh, (iii) a tolerance to 
handling stresses, (iv) a high tolerance to key environmental variables, (v) a controllable 
reproductive period (vi) a high survival throughout production or following stocking. In 
principle, species fulfilling these characteristics are considered prime aquaculture spe
cies. However, because of the capital costs of equipment to retain stock, such culture 
species need to be retained at high densities if profits are to be made. Some exotics 
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cultivated in Europe either commercially or experimentally are discussed in this ac
count. Other reviews have been undertaken by Holcik (1984) and Welcomme (1991). 

2 Oyster movements: we should learn from history 

Oyster production is important for many coastal communities and the stocking of oys
ters has evolved following a number of production declines arising from high exploita
tion, diseases, predators and other factors. With the introduction of exotic oysters new 
problems evolved including previously unknown diseases. With the building ofrailways 
there was a depletion of British and Irish natural native flat oyster Ostrea edulis beds, 
because oysters could be carried alive over long distances, particularly during the cooler 
winter months. High exploitation rates and changes in the usage of estuaries (where 
much of the cultivation took place) arose from encroachment of port developments and 
increased urbanisation resulting in production declines. Some depleted oyster beds were 
restocked with oysters from the reliable settlement regions of western France, Brittany 
and the Netherlands. This followed legislation in the 1870s enabling private manage
ment of oyster beds thereby allowing controls on production. With the advent of more 
regular and rapid crossings of the Atlantic by steam-ships, imports of American half
grown oysters Crassostrea virginica, which could now survive these journeys as deck 
cargo in barrels, could be relaid on the shore for a summers growth before their sale. 
This evolved as a regular trade to Britain and Ireland from the 1870s to 1939, with an 
annual relaying of millions of oysters. Some associated species surviving similar emer
sion periods also became established. 

Importations of Crassostrea angulata (now considered a form of C. gigas, and may 
have been an early intended importation from the Pacific to Portugal (Menzel 1974) 
from Portugal to France began ab out 1865 and were the basis for a thriving industry that 
gradually grew to a peak in the 1930s and 1950s. There was a steady decline that fol
lowed. This was due to a gill disease then followed by viral infections that ultimately 
led to the collapse of production (Heral 1990). Neither C. virginica nor C. angulata 
successfully recruited in Britain or Ireland due to insufficiently high summer tempera
tures for the spawning of this genus. This was despite attempts to raise them in ponds at 
a time when shellfish hatchery techniques were unknown. For this reason restocking 
reverted to transfers of 0. edulis from the closer and more intensive settlement regions 
in France during the 1940s-1960s. 

In Conwy, Wales, in 1965, the Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas was cultured in quaran
tine and following this period was released within Britain and to Ireland. Although 
production took some years the industry became reliant on hatchery produced seed 
because of the inability of the species to produce significant local settlements. Follow
ing this development aseries of events took place that resulted in further production 
declines of native oysters. 

A haplosporidian Martelia re/ringens was isolated from moribund 0. edulis in France 
(Cornps et al. 1975). This disease caused malfunctions to the digestive gland. The dis
ease was not as prevalent after 1979 but soon a further problem evolved following im
ports of flat oysters originally grown on the Pacific coast of North America. A sporo
zoan Bonamia ostreae disease of the blood of Ostrea spp. led to a serious decline of 0. 
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edulis production. It was first noticed in France (Pichot et al. 1979). Bonamiosis was 
most prevalent in older oysters that suffered mortalities of 50-80%. The relaying of 
disease-free juveniles and their culture in more open and deeper water at reduced densi
ties has since enabled some production. Although B. ostreae now occurs from Spain to 
The Netherlands and also Britain and Ireland, it has localised populations and a further 
spread to other bays is expected. In the application for approved zone status for Great 
Britain and Ireland under the European Union Directive 91167/EEC, all stocks of Ostrea 
edulis are regularly sampled for the diseases B. ostreae and Marteilia refringens. 

The rapid decline in production of 0. edulis threatened employment in French coastal 
communities and an urgent solution was sought. Consignments of C. gigas were flown 
directly from Japan to France and on entry were subject to brine dips to kill those organ
isms attaching to the shell. However, this approach was not effective because many 
associated species also became established in aquaculture areas. Pests, parasites and 
diseases are not confined to the shell exterior alone but also occur within the mantle 
cavity and tissues as weIl as within the vacant spaces of dead oysters. As a result un
wanted organisms gained entry to Europe and spread. Despite this, these imports of C. 
gigas produced dense natural settlements that enabled a rapid rebuilding of the oyster 
industry (Grizel & Heral 1990). 

Since the 1960s it was the policy in both Britain and Ireland to refuse requests of shell
fish and fish imports from unapproved areas, which included oyster growing areas in 
France. However, the EU directive 67/911EEC (designed to improve trade within 
Europe from 1993) did not take ecological matters fully into account and so unwanted 
species were spread with half-grown oysters movements (Minchin et al. 1993). Two 
copepods Mytilicola orientalis found in the oyster gut, and Myicola ostreae found in the 
mantle cavity subsequently spread to Ireland and the Netherlands. Other exotic species 
are expected to spread with further movements of half-grown oysters. Some of these 
will have arrived in Europe by different means but have become established in oyster 
culture areas. Oysters sourced from these colonised areas may now spread the Asian 
shore crab Hemigrapsus penicillatus (wh ich arrived and is spreading from France since 
the mid 1990s (Gollasch 1999) and the slipper limpet Crepidula fornicata (Minchin 
1999). After the 1993 EU Directive unexplained summer mortalities of C gigas occur
ring in France started to appear in south-coast Irish bays from the 1994. Similar events 
are known during warm summers in Japan and the west coast ofNorth America (Che
ney et al. 2000). 

Unauthorised movements of molluscs pose a risk of introducing unwanted organisms 
and disease agents that could compromise future shellfish production and because of the 
ease of transplanting stock using modem transport this may regularly occur. Occasion
ally such movements are intercepted, for example, in 1997 a seized importation of C. 
virginica at Shannon airport, Ireland, coming from Long Island Sound, USA and flown 
from New York, contained hundreds of slipper limpets Crepidula fornicata and C. 
plana, eggs of the oyster drill Urosalpinx cinerea and the commensal pea crab Pinno
theres ostreum. Should direct imports of American oysters take place such pests may 
become established because of the shorter transmission times enabling greater numbers 
to survive. 
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3 Transfer of crustaceans for stocking and aquaculture 

3.1 FRESHWATER CRA YFISH 

Introductions of exotic crayfish to European freshwaters have a long history. Stocking 
of crayfish in Europe has been prompted by a demand that exceeds local supplies. It was 
believed that these exotic species, already accepted by European consumers, would 
thrive once introduced. The crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci) was probably intro
duced with stocks of North American crayfish imported to Italy in the 1860s and by 
1907 had spread to Scandinavia causing high mortalities to native crayfishes. Restock
ing of the depleted areas took place from catchments where the disease was not known 
to occur. However, Hein (1911) wamed against such a stocking policy, but this advice 
was ignored. The lack of awareness of the vectors of the disease was why fishermen 
themselves contributed to its spread. A fuller knowledge ofthe fungus biology remained 
unknown until 1935 and its host range was not known untillater (Unestarn 1972). 

In the UK, the signal crayfish Pacificastacus leniuculus may have acted as vector for a 
rapid spread of this fungus to several river catchments in the UK (Alderman et al. 
1991). Here the native Austropotamobius pallipes was susceptible to this disease and 
many populations expired. In Ireland in the mid 1980s A. astaci may have been intro
duced with infested fis hing gear but no recent accounts of its presence exist (J. Rey
noIds, pers. comm.). Because the adult Pacifastacus leniusculus is resistant to A. astaci 
infestation (Fürst 1984) except when in culture, it was used to restore a once thriving 
Swedish fishery in 1960 (Brinck 1988) and by 1982 it was established in about 260 
Iakes and rivers. Similar introductions elsewhere, such as Finland, have been successful, 
and yields in some years exceeded those of historical landings of the native Astacus 
astacus. Early Swedish range expansions of the exotic crayfish led to legitimate con
cems ofthe spread ofthe fungus to Norway. It spread to Norway to the Vrangselven by 
1973 (Haste in & Gladhaug 1973). 

Movements of exotic crayfish for stocking have resulted in the appearance during 1975 
and 1977 of the cryptogenic parasite Psorospermium haeckeli (Nylund & Westman 
1979). Henttonen et al. (1984) have suggested that the ciliate Cothurnia sp. and some 
ostracods may have been associated with introduced signal crayfish. Managers should 
note that movements of exotic crayfish could result in the spread of other species; some 
ofthese may presently be undescribed. To prevent a further spread ofunwanted species 
will require an open and shared responsibility with regulators and the industry. 

3.2 MARINE CRUSTACEANS 

Few European marine crustacean stocking programmes involve exotic species, but from 
1961 to 1969 young and adults of the king crab Paralithodes camtschatica were re
leased in Northem Russia. The species has extended its range into northem Norway 
(Kuzmin et al. 1996) and this is expected to gradually move southwards. 

4 Introductions and transfers of fish 

A large number of fish species have regularly been transferred for stocking purposes 
within regions and between rivers and lakes (Welcomme 1991). An FAO register of 
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international transfers of inland species has been developed in the 1990s to become the 
Database on Introductions of Aquatic Species (DIAS) now accessible at 
httpllwww.fao.org/waicantlfaoinfo/fisherylstatistlfisoftldias/mainpage.htm and contains 
over 3100 records. For fishery enhancement and stocking purposes, many fishes have 
been cultured and transferred among watersheds within their normal range of distribu
tion, mixing numerous strains and populations. The potential side effects ofthese activi
ties have rarely been studied and are seldom understood. Lehtonen (this volume) lists 
130 exotic species of which 50 have succeeded in establishing themselves. Here we 
examine some ofthese fishes used in stocking and aquaculture. 

4.1 CARP 

The common carp (Cyprinus carpio) originates from the Manchurian region of China, 
having originally been introduced in ancient times to the rivers draining into the Black 
Sea. In Europe carp keeping was developed by the Romans and was subsequently de
veloped and managed by monks who spread the knowledge of this practice. This hus
bandry resulted in domesticated forms of pond carp some of which have hybridised, 
some with backcrosses to the wild. The different strains have varying rates of growth 
and tolerances as weil as resistance to disease (Picl 1995). Carp were probably first 
introduced to England in 1496, and then to Ireland during the reign of James I (1603-
1625). Its cultural importance in England was indicated in records of King Henry VIII: 
in 1532, various rewards were paid to persons bringing " ... carpes to the King ... " (Panek 
1987). In Holland, carp were often kept in cellars for months and fed by milk and bread 
to be fattened for the table. Several attempts were also made to introduce the carp to 
Nordic countries over the last 250 years. In the Middle Ages the monks and other com
munities in Central Europe, developed carp pond culture not only for food but also as an 
integral part of the agricultural system. Carp had a remarkable influence on water man
agement supporting agriculture. The Bavarian emperor, recognizing the importance of 
carp farming in Bohemia, persuaded monks to construct pond systems in Bavaria at the 
end of the 19th century. Carp continue to provide an important economic role in many 
parts of southern and central Germany and elsewhere in Central Europe. In addition to 
conventional pond farming, semi-intensive and large-scale pond culture of carp has 
been conducted in Hungary, where they have been utilised to manage human sewage in 
ponds, using well-balanced organic loadings to produce a high quality fish (Szabo 
1994). Despite the widespread culture and release activities, the common carp is not a 
well-established species in many parts of Europe and mainly relies on stocking from 
hatchery-produced fingerlings. 

4.2 SALMONIDS 

Although there are many salmonids native to Europe used in stocking and culture, their 
separate populations have distinct characteristics on ac count of varying degrees of isola
tion, behaviour and physiological capabilities according to their habitat and geography. 
A large number of these originally distinct populations are now genetically mixed on 
account of stocking and thereby alters the original variability in receiving populations. 
Some characteristics, such as those of the landlocked Atlantic salmon Salmo salar Gull
spängsälven strain have been exploited with successes in culture, unless their identity is 
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maintained some of these attributes may beeome more diffieult to obtain in the future. 
Exotic salmonids have also been used for stocking and culture, Salvelinus jontinalis and 
S. namaycush have been stocked in mountain lakes. 

The brown trout is a 'plastic' species capable of colonising creeks, isolated lakes, rivers 
and estuarine regions and can have a migratory phase to the sea (sea-trout). It is clearly 
a complex species (Bagliniere & Maisse 1999). When restocking, cognisance of the 
stock origin should be taken before release for fisheries enhancement and reereational 
and eomrnereial fishing. Initially, for almost a century, their fertilised eggs were widely 
distributed because these are easily transported. In Norway it is assumed that the stock
ing in the isolated higher forest and mountain regions date back to the Stone Age but 
rare waterspout events mayaIso have transferred them. In Norway ab out 3 million fry 
and fingerlings are transplanted annually and after several years have recapture rates 
normally between 30% and 50%. In France, eommereial and sport fisheries of brown 
trout over several decades have been reliant on stocking. 

Stoeking has been partieularly successfu1 in supporting populations in rivers where 
spawning grounds have been damaged arising from waste releases and sedimentation 
(Sipponen & Hakkari 1984). Rivers devoid of populations from pollutant discharges in 
Germany were restocked following improvements in water quality and the non
migratory trout form showed the most promising results (Conrad 1991). In the Nether
lands brown trout were released in the Zuidersee and the River Ijssel. This took place 
during the 1920s to provide alternative commercial and reereational fishing after a re
duction in the number of freshwater lakes following land reclamation from the sea 
(Anonymous 1923). 

Movements over comparatively small distanees can subsequently create impacts for 
populations. Transfers of the Atlantic salmon from Swedish hatcheries are believed to 
be responsible for the establishment of the monogean Gyrodactylus salaris. This was 
first noted in Norway in 1974. The parr and smolts ofNorwegian salmon populations 
are susceptib1e to this skin parasite, unlike those in the nearby watersheds that drain into 
the Baltic (Johnsen & Jensen 1991). 

The North Ameriean Pacific coast rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss was introduced 
to Europe to Franee in 1879. The species is widely distributed on all continents except 
for Antaretica. They have been introduced to mountain regions in the tropics, islands 
with irrigation canals and reservoirs (i.e. Madeira) and to cool temperate regions (Mac
Crimmon 1971) with successfu1 opportunities for fishing and aquaculture. In Europe it 
accounts for significant landings from culture. This production is dependant on hatch
ery-produced stock because there are few wild self-sustaining populations known in 
Europe. 

In 1971 fertilised eggs of the Pacific Coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch were imported 
to France for culture. Seven tons of 0.3 to 1.0 kg fish were produced in 1974 and by 
1980 this had reached 90 tons (Harache 1980). Production was discontinued following 
coneerns about its impact on the growth and behaviour of other sa1monids (Heland & 
Beall 1997). Other Pacific salmon 0. gorbuscha and 0. keta have been introduced to 
the White Sea region where they ascend far up rivers in Russia and vagrants from here 
oeeur e1sewhere in northern Europe from time to time (Pic\ 1995). 
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4.3 EELS 

The eel Anguilla anguilla occurs along the European Atlantic co ast, the Mediterranean 
and Black seas and the Sea of Azov. It is a highly prized food in Northern Europe and 
commands high prices. Consequently smaIl landings of eels can be profitable. Eels are 
captured by longlines or by using nets to capture eels moving downstream to spawn in 
the ocean. When the subsequent generation of elvers ascend estuaries in great numbers 
they are coIlected and redistributed further upstream to lakes and rivers. This process 
ensures a more even distribution of eels within catchments and prornotes survival. The 
collection and dissemination of elvers has been practiced for at least a century, elvers 
travel weIl over long distances with low mortalities. In the early 1900s millions of 
elvers were exported to different regions of Europe. Such is the demand for eel that 
sources from as far away as North America and New Zealand were considered for culti
vation. Following experimental culture of the imported oriental eel A. japonica to Ger
many in the mid 1970s, it's parasitic nematode Anguillicola crassus became established 
with a high abundance and prevalence in native eel populations causing extensive dam
age to the swimbladder, whereas it does not cause undue harm to its normal host. The 
nematode has now reached most North European countries due to transport of live in
fected eels. Glass eels are not infected because the parasite does not propagate in saline 
water, consequently farms that avoid transplanting post-elver stages into culture from 
the wild should avoid contamination. A further parasite appeared in a closed water cir
culation eel-farm containing native adult eels foIlowing a transfer of elvers from the 
Severn Estuary in Britain. The cultured adult eels developed red spots on their internal 
organs and after three weeks many died (Stewart 1983). The cause was due to the bacte
rium Pseudomonas anguilliseptica previously described from the Japanese eel A. japon
ica. Eels have been stocked in thermal water discharges on the Baltic coast of Sweden. 
Here eels tended to remain in the warm plume. The recaptured eels showed greater 
growth than nearby cooler regions. Andersson et al. (1991) recommended aIlocating 
transplants of elvers to such regions. 

4.4 OTHER FISHES 

Recirculating culture systems or culture in areas with thermal discharges provide oppor
tunities for cuItivating species with higher water temperature requirements, for example 
the channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus (Hilge 1980) and various tilapias. Grass carp 
Ctenophyrongodon idella originally from the Amur catchment and eastern Asia was 
introduced in 1996 to the Netherlands from Hungary and Taiwan. This species has been 
in cultivation in China for at least 2000 years. In some world regions it has been stocked 
to eliminate dense stands of submerged aquatic plants especiaIly in canals and reser
voirs. The fingerlings are raised in warm water hatcheries and then released to ponds 
and lakes (Huisman 1981). In southern France releases of the mosquito fish Gambusia 
ajJinis in Mediterranean lagoons have been used to control the abundance of emerging 
insects, particularly mosquitos (Kieth & Allardi 1997). 

5 The apparent spread of toxic algal events and consequences for culture 

The occurrence of toxic algal events world-wide appear to have increased in frequency 
and range, and although some of the causative species are considered to be native, toxic 
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strains of some of these species may have been introduced. For example the Alexan
drium tamarense blooms in Cork Harbour, Ireland, are of a toxic strain not normally 
attributed to European populations. This toxic form may have been introduced to Cork 
Harbour with the large consignments of half-grown American oysters imported over a 
Century earlier from Long Island Sound. Cysts of this species can survive passage 
through the molluscan gut (Laabir & Gentian 1999) and so could have been carried in a 
viable state with these oyster transmissions. A large reservoir of cysts occurs in the 
North Channe! of Cork Harbour in a region where the Ameriean oysters were once laid 
(J. Silke, pers. comm.). 

Harvesting of molluscs may be prohibited from time to time, most usually in the sum
mer and autumn, following toxic events. These toxins occur in certain phytoplankton 
species (most usually dinoflagellates) and are filtered and concentrated within mollus
can tissues, some organs, such as the digestive gland, normally store most of the toxin 
(Shumway 1990). Some toxins mayaiso accumulate within the tissues of molluscan 
feeding crustaceans. Should contaminated shellfish be consumed by humans, symptoms 
such as diarrhetie shellfish poisoning, paralytie shellfish poisoning, neurologieal shell
fish poisoning and amnesie shellfish poisoning may occur, caused by different toxins 
according to the presence of specific phytoplankton species. New toxins continue to be 
identified and recently azaspiracid described from Ireland (Ofuji et al. 1999) may be 
more widespread than presently known. The toxins have different breakdown rates in 
the shellfish tissues resulting in different durations when the products are prohibited 
from sale. Monitoring programmes for evaluating the occurrence of these events in 
Europe are now standard practice and this process protects consumers from illness. 
When toxin levels are sufficiently high to suspend harvesting, consignments from 
abroad may be required to fulfil production orders. Such an event in 1998 led to the 
mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis being imported from the Venice Lagoon, Italy to Ire
land, for processing. These musseis spawned in transit and so were not suitable for 
processing; the refused consignment was discarded on a shore c10se to an oyster produc
ti on site. Although no organisms associated with this consignment are known to have 
survived, there is a potential risk that such events may spread toxic algal cysts and other 
unwanted species. 

6 The future of aquaculture and stocking in Europe 

It is likely further species will be developed and marketed in Europe. The current ex
perimental culture of the savory clam Nuttalia obscurata in British Columbia (D. Kie
ser, pers. comm.) may soon lead to trials in Europe. There is a high dependence on a 
small number of non-native species in molluscan culture in Europe. Should a serious 
decline of molluscan production take place, as has occurred in the past, this could lead 
to decisions to import large consignments of stock with few controls. It is therefore 
important to consider the development of new culture species in advance of such events. 
Laboratory studies to search for new candidate species have taken place in France and 
Britain, and some of these are now in cultivation. 'New' species developments should 
initially be processed through quarantine and the subsequent grow-out facilities need to 
be in relatively 'uncontaminated' regions from diseases and parasites. Perhaps appropri
ate for European development would be the islands of the western European seaboard 
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(Faroes, Ireland, The Azores) according to the climate where further development is 
expected. 

Finfish aquaculture will also become more important in the decades ahead, yet there is 
uncertainty about changes of climate as weil as other impacts that may affect pro duc
tion. The way in which management approaches current and future developments is 
important for the sustainability of these resources. It is likely that water resources will 
need to be managed more carefully and this requirement will extend to the management 
of water in conventional farming systems (ponds, raceways, extensive coastal lagoon 
culture, net cage culture in protected coastal areas). Opportunities for spatial expansion 
are likely to become more limited particularly near centres of population. New tech
nologies are likely to evolve to aid in the management of water circulation, organic 
recycling and cost-efficient energy methods. There will be a need to practice up to date 
husbandry procedures to effectively control parasite and disease burdens. Disease-free 
stocks using modem genetic methods are also likely to evolve so that higher density 
cultivation is possible. The use of waste heat discharges will almost certainly involve 
stocking of exotic species. 

Stocking and aquaculture in public waters may interact with, or be imposed upon, by 
other industries in the coastal zone (Rosenthai et al. 2001). For example, there are risks 
for human health already demonstrated with virulent strains of cholera, released in 
ship's ballast water, which could be filtered by molluscs, which may then be consumed 
without cooking. Where several activities overlap there are opportunities for pests, para
sites and diseases to be spread by a greater number of vectors to other localities. This 
could include stock transfers and other aquaculture practices. 

Future species introductions should use the advice and procedures indicated in the In
ternational Council for the Exploration of the Sea's code of practice on introductions 
and transfers of marine organisms (ICES 1995 and Box 1). The precautionary measures 
outlined, make it unlikely that unwanted species would enter a 'new' environment. This 
code is reviewed from time to time taking account of recent scientific findings and man
agement measures. Should the code not be followed and unwanted impacts arise, those 
directly involved parties could be considered to have acted inappropriately. 

Box 1. Summary ofthe main principles ofthe ICES Code of Practice (ICES 1995). 

(i) Conduct comprehensive disease and ecological studies in the native habitat in 
advance of the introduction. 

(ii) Transfer the introduced species, as far as can be ascertained as a pest, parasite and 
disease free population, to a secure quarantine system within the recipient area. 

(iii) Maintain and regularly sampie the contained population, and the water quality 
therein. 

(iv) Develop a broodstock in quarantine. 
(v) Grow isolated Fl individuals in quarantine. 
(vi) Introduce small numbers of Fl individuals in a pilot project after clearance fol

lowing a rigorous histological investigation. 
(vii) Determine any potential impacts with native biota during pilot phase. 
(viii) Have a contingency plan to withdraw the species should this be necessary. 
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7 Conclusion 

Movements of species intended for stocking and aquaculture are expected to continue 
and developments in technology will enable new opportunities for further species to 
become cultured. Development of parasite and disease-free strains may become more 
important as pathogenic organisms and pests, normally associated with species in culti
vation, are spread. Health and safety audits of farm sites are likely to include farm prac
tices and the health of cultivated stock. It is expected that recirculating systems, particu
larly where there are special advantages provided by heated water, will lead to further 
exotic species being utilised. Future introductions should take account of the problems 
that have evolved following inappropriate introductions in the past and use a quarantin
ing process as proposed by leES. 

Table 1. Examples of some exotic species cultivated or used for re-stocking in Europe. 
Those species used in trials not currently used in industry appear in parentheses. (Q) 
sEeeies in guarantine. 
S~ecies Source to Q Year Status Author 
Aigae 
Macrocystis pyrifera Chile (N France) early experimental Lüning 1985 

1970s 
Undaria pinnatifida S. France (N. France) 1983 in culture Fletcher & F arrell 

1999 
Laminaria longicruris Canada (Heligoland) no 1970s experimental Lüning 1985 
hybids 
Laminaria ochotensis Japan (Heligoland) no 1970s experimental Lüning 1985 
hybrids 
Laminaria abyssa/is S. Atlantic (Heligoland) tank 1970s experimental Lüning 1985 
hybrids 
Laminaria pallida hybrids S. Atlantic (Heligoland) tank 1970s experimental Lüning 1985 
Laminaria schinzii hybrids S. Atlantic (Heligoland) tank 1970s experimental Lüning 1985 
Laminaria setchelli N. Pacific (Heligoland) tank 1970s experimental Lüning 1985 
hybrids 
Laminaria bongardiana N. Pacific (Heligoland) tank 1970s experimental Lüning 1985 
hybrids 
Asparagopsis armata Ireland Ireland no 1990s in culture S.Kraan pers. comm. 
Flowering plants 
Spartina ang/ica NE Atlantic Europe no 1970 plantings Eno et al. 1997 
Gastropoda 
Haliotus rufescens USA (UK) yes 1982 experimental Anonymous 1990 
Haliotus rufescens Iceland yes 1988 in culture J6nasson et al. 1999 
Ha/iotus discus hannai Japan Ireland yes 1985 in culture Minchin 1996 
ßivalvia 
Patinopecten yessoensis Japan (France) yes 1987 stock remains J.C. Dao pers. comm. 
Patinopecten yessoensis Japan (Denmark) no 1985 experimental Anonymous 
Patinopecten yessoensis Japan (Ireland) yes 1988 experimental Minchin 1996 
Chloromytilus chorus Chile (Wales) yes 1965 experimental Utting & Spencer 

1992 
Crassostrea angulata Portugal (Germany) no 1913 once cultured 
Crassostrea angulata Portugal (Ireland) no 1910- once cultured C.ß. Duggan pers. 

1920s comm. 
Crassostrea angulata Portugal (France) no 1865 once cultured Heral1990 
Crassostrea gigas Canada Wales yes 1965/1972 in culture Utting & Spencer 

1992 
Crassostrea gigas Japan France no 1970s in culture Gruet et al. 1976 
Crassostrea virginica USA (UK, Ireland) yes 1870s- once cultured Minchin et al. 1995 

1939 
Crassostrea rhizophorae Brazil (Wales) yes 1980 experimental Utting & Spencer 

1992 
Ostrea densallamellosa Korea (France) yes 1982 experimetal Minehin 1996 
Ostrea e.uelchana Ar\1entina !Francel ~es 1980s ex[!erimental Minchin 1996 
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Species Source to Q Year Status Author 
Ostrea angasai NewZea- (France) yes <1985 experimental Minehin 1996 

land 
Tiostrea ehilensis Chile (Wales) yes 1962 experimental Utting & Spencer 

1992 
Tiostrea /utaria NewZea- Wales yes 1963, 1966 experimental Utting & Spencer 

land 1992 
Mercenaria mereenaria W. Atlantic Netherlands 1965 experimental Minehin 1996 
Tapes phi/ippinarum W. Canada France 1973-75 eulture Lucas 1977 
Mya arenaria N. America Baltic no >1200 unknown Strasser 1999 
Arthropoda 
Orconectes limosus N. America Europe no 1890 stocking Vigneaux 1997 
Paeificastaeus /eniueu/us N. America UK, France no 19705 stocking Vigneaux 1997 
Paneus japonicus Japan Spain 1984 culture Anonymous 1997 
Proeambarus c/arkii N. America Europe 1995 experimental Rosecchi et al. 1997 
Hemimysis anoma/a Ponto- Lithuania no 1992 stocking Jansson 1994 

Caspian 
Limnomysis benedeni E. Europe Lithuania no 19605 stocking Jansson 1994 
Paramysis /aeustris E. Europe Lithuania no 1960s stocking Jansson 1994 
Para/ithodes eamtsehati- W. Pacific N. Russia no 1985 stocking Kuzmin et al. 1996 
ca 
Pisces 
Abramis brama Central Poland no 1970s stocking Zawisza & 

Europe Cieoielewski 1973 
Aeipenser baeri Central Asia (S. Baltic) 1962-69 stocking Baltz, 1991 
Aeipenser gue/denstaedti Ponto- (S. Baltic) 1962-69 stocking Baltz, 1991 

caspian 
Anguilla australis Australia (Italy) 1975 experimental Cowx 1997 
Anguilla japonica Japan (Germany) 19705 experimental Cowx 1997 
Aristhiehthys nobilis Asia Polandl no 1960-70s culture/stocking Opuszinski 1978 

Germany 
Carassius auratus Asia Europe no 1700s stocking Keith & Allardi 1997 
C/arias gariepinus Africa Europe 19805 warm culture Filipak et al. 1993 
Coregonus peled Siberia (S. Baltic) 1965 stocking Nyman 1993 
Ctenophyrangodon idella EAsia Europe 1949 experimental Cowx 1997 
Cyrpinus earpio EAsia Europe no <1700 culture/stocking Leppakoski, 1994 
Dicentrarchus labrax France Germany 1990s culture Rosenthai pers. ob. 
Gambusia affinis N America S Europe no 19205 stocking Keith & Allardi 1997 
Hypophtha/michthys Asia Central no 19605 culture/stocking Müller 1984 
molitrix Europe 
letalurus me/as N. America Europe 1871 stocking Keith & Allardi 1997 
leta/urus punetatus N. America Germany, yes/no 1970-805 experimental Hilge 1980 

Italy 
Micropterus salmoides N.America Europe no 1950s stocking Maitland 1969 
Oneorhynehus c/arkii N. America (Denmark) 1960s experimental Cowx 1997 
Oneorhynehus gOrbusha N.America (Europe) mid 1980s cUlture/stocking Picl1995 
Oncohrynchus keta NWAmeri- E. Baltic no 1982-84 stocking Heikinheimo-Schmid 

ca et al 1984 
Oneorhynchus kisutch NWAmeri- (France) 1970-80 experimental Keith & Allardi 1997 

ca 
Oneorhynchus NWAmer- (France) no 1877 experimental Keith & Allardi 1997 
tshawyfseha ica 
Oncorhynehus mykiss N. America Europe no ca 1890s culture/stocking Leppakoski 1994 
Salvelinus fontinalis N. America France no 1904 stocking Keith & Allardi 1997 
Salvelinus namayeush N America France no 1886 stocking Keith & Allardi 1997 
Salvelinus namayeush N America Finland no 1982-84 stocking Heikinheimo-Schmid 

et al 1984 
Stizostedion lueioperca Central UK no 1878 stocking Maitland 1969 

Europe 
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The abundance and diversity of species in ballast water, a recognised vector for the accidental 
introduction of nonindigenous organisms, has been examined through many studies around the 
world over the last 25 years. The results of European research activities are summarised in this 
contribution by outlining the objectives of so me of these studies, and by focusing on the diversity 
of taxa determined from ballast water and tank sediment sampies. In total 1508 sampies (1219 
ballast water, 289 tank sediment) were collected on 550 ships. A total of990 taxa were identified 
during the 14 European shipping studies. The diversity of species found included bacteria, fungi, 
protozoans, algae, invertebrates of different Iife stages including resting stages, and fishes with a 
body length up to 15 cm. Crustacean, molluscan and polychaete invertebrates and algae form the 
majority of species found. 

1 Introduction 

The introduction of nonindigenous organisms to new areas has resulted in populations 
of many species being established outside their native ranges, with, in some cases, po-
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tentially deleterious effects on native species, the receiving habitats and their economies 
(Hedgpeth 1993). Whilst some speeies are introduced deliberately to new areas for 
aquaculture purposes, shipping is often regarded as one ofthe main vectors for the acei
dental transfer of aquatic organisms. Organisms may be transferred by ships as hull 
fouling and also inside ballast tanks. Since the introduction of steel hulled vessels in the 
late 19th century, water is the preferred ballast material used by ships to stabilise and 
trim the vessel and to submerge the propeller when ships are not fully loaded. The 
global nature of the shipping industry makes it inevitable that many ships must load 
ballast water in one area and discharge it in another. It is most likely that the modem 
shipping industry, with faster ships transporting large quantities of ballast between geo
graphically separate areas, has an increasing potential to transport nonindigenous spe
eies to new areas. It has been estimated that major cargo vessels annually transport 
nearly 10 billion tonnes ofballast water world-wide, indicating the global dimension of 
the problem. On average, 3,000 - 4,000 speeies (Carlton and Geller 1993; Gollasch 
1996) have been estimated to be transported between continents by ships each day. 
Organisms discharged with ballast water in coastal waters and ports of call beyond their 
native range may have the potential to impact native species and ecosystem functions, 
fishing and aquaculture industries, as well as public health. However, the introduced 
organism must first survive the ballasting and subsequent deballasting processes in 
addition to the period in transit inside the ballast tanks (Carlton 1985). Conditions upon 
discharge must also be suitable for survival, and the organism must then [md sufficient 
food and resources, suitable habitat, and in some cases, other individuals with which it 
can reproduce before a population can become established (Gollasch 1996). The inocu
lation stage is simply one step in the complex process of invasion biology (CarIton 
1985). 

The first account attributing the introduction of an aquatic organism to ballast water 
transport was published by Ostenfeld (1908) after a mass occurrence of the Asian 
phytoplankton algae Odontella (Biddulphia) sinensis in the North Sea in 1903. The first 
documented studies to sampie ships' ballast water were carried out 70 years later by 
Medcof(1975) followed by e.g. Hallegraeffand Bolch (1991), Locke et a1. 1991, Lucas 
et a1. (1999). This contribution summarizes the methods used and the diversity of taxa 
transported in ballast water and tank sediments sampled in completed and ongoing 
European shipping studies. 

2 Material and methods 

The European research considered here consists of practical studies in which ballast 
water and, in some cases, sediments, were sampled from ships' ballast tanks (Table 1). 
Ballast water sampies were taken using a variety of nets, hoses and pumps operated via 
tank openings (manholes), pumps operated via sounding pipes or air vents connecting 
the ballast tanks to the ships' surface and by extracting water at the ships' ballast pump 
(in line sampling). The net haul depth varied according to tank design from 1.5 m to > 
15 m. Sterile sampies were collected by immersing sterile lL bottles from opened man
holes and by collecting sediment in sterile cut-off syringes (Table 2). Ballast water 
sampling methods vary greatly world-wide, and the particular method used will often 
depend upon the main taxa that particular researchers are interested in, and the practical 
and logistical requirements of the ships to be sampled. This variety in methods has been 
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addressed by a European research initiative entitled "Concerted Action Introductions 
with Ships" and is reported elsewhere (RosenthaI et al. 2000). 

Table 1. Number of ships sampled, number of sampies and duration of shipping studies 
carried out in Euroeean countries. 

Shipping study Number of ships Number of sam- Duration of Type of 
sampled pies taken study sampling 

Ballast Tank 
water sediment 

Belgium 5 26 6 1995-1998 in ports 
en-route 

Denmark 8 ongoing, start en-route 
2000 

England 20 49 1998 - 2000 in ports 
England & 112 114 102 1996 -1999 in ports 
Wales 
France 0 0 0 ongoing, start in ports 

2000 
Germany 1 189 131 71 1992 -1996 in ports 
Germany 2 9 1 12 1998 -1999 in ports 
Lithuania 11 22 1999 - 2000 in ports 
Netherlands 17 21 2 ongoing, start in ports 

1999 
Norway 1 45 1996 -1997 in ports 
Norway 2 6 8 4 1998 -1999 in ports 
Scotland 127 134 92 1994-1997 in ports 
Sweden 3 1996 in ports 
EUCA 5 705 1998 -1999 en-route 
Total 550 1219 289 

Vessels sampled ranged from small cargo vessels of< 1,000 deadweight tonnes (dwt) to 
very large crude carriers (VLCCs) of> 300,000 dwt. The ballast water sampled was 
from more than 200 different origins world-wide, but predominately from the northem 
hemisphere. The principal objective of all studies was to identify the variety of species 
transported with ships ballast water. 

In most case studies, ballast water sampIes were preserved by the addition of formalde
hyde or glutaraldehyde or other fixative (e.g., Lugol's iodine). In some studies unpre
served sampies were taken for culturing purposes and flow-cytometrical analysis. The 
organisms were identified to the lowest taxonomie level possible using stereomicro
scopes, microscopes, selective culture media, and in one case study, DNA-based tools 
(Polymerase Chain Reaction followed by gene sequeneing). Wherever possible, the 
individuals were determined to speeies level. Due to unfavourable eonditions (see be
low) some individuals were not determined to the species level, but are included as 
"ef.". In other eases where a species identifieation was not made, only the genus was 
determined and this is noted by "sp.". Speeimens that eould not be aseribed to a genus 
level were assigned to the lowest appropriate taxonomie unit (Family, Order ete.) with 
the addition "indet.". Reasons why some organisms could not be identified to the spe
eies level included the following. Some resting stages (phyto- and zooplankton) and 
invertebrate larvae ean only be determined to speeies level by rearing the specimens to 
motile, juvenile or adult stages. As a majority of the sampies were fixed, such cultiva-
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tion was not possible. Second, cultivation of unknown specimens is difficuIt, as the 
optimal culture conditions are generally unknown, and in many cases can only be at
tempted by trial and error. This is time consuming and costly, with no guarantee of 
success. Third, it can be very difficult to culture all species in a sampie considering that 
many are present at low densities. Fourth, in some sampies only one individual was 
found. For some species Ce.g. copepods) it is essential to investigate both sexes or adults 
to confirm the identification. Fifth, organisms were frequently damaged or in poor con
dition thus rendering difficult culturing the species. Sixth, it is very difficult to identify 
specimens which may have originated from a wide variety of locations as taxonomic 
keys might not adequately represent the range in variation ofthe species. Finally, for the 
microbial community, in some cases the percentage of bacteria that could be cultured 
was low compared to total numbers, and in some cases when molecular methods were 
used, identification was hampered by the incomplete library of genomic sequences for 
marine bacteria. 

Bray-Curtis similarity analysis. Several shipping studies considered here sampled the 
ballast water for zooplankton species. Resuits from these studies were selected for a 
Bray-Curtis similarity analysis as e.g., surveys where the main focus was to collect 
bacteria should not be compared with a survey focussing sediment dweIIing species, 
fish or zooplankton. Comparing studies that targeted different types of organisms would 
likely resuit a very low similarity. Species found in sediment sampies were omitted 
unless they were found both in sediment and water sampies. 

A short description of each practical study follows below. While this list attempts to 
summarise all the European studies, it should not be assumed to be fully comprehensive 
(Table 1). 

Belgium, Universite Libre de Bruxelles (total number of taxa identified: 28). The 
investigation entitled "Study of the Potential Role of Transportation of Ships Ballast 
Water on the Geographical Extension of BIooms of Toxic AIgae" was carried out at the 
Universite Libre de Bruxelles. The main resuits of the study were that risks do exist 
concerning the introduction of nonindigenous toxin-producing phytoplankton species 
into European waters with ballast water or sediment discharges. They recommended the 
implementation of ballast water management guidelines at an international level (Van
den Boeck 1995). 

Denmark, University of Aarhus, Institute of Biological Sciences, Dept. of Marine 
Ecology (total number of taxa identified: 4). A joint project between Lithuania and 
Denmark has recently started to regularly sampie the Ro-Ro Ferry "Urd" (Scandlines), 
running between Aarhusl Aabenraa (Denmark) and Klaipeda (Lithuania). The main 
objective of the study is to assess the survivaI of planktonic organisms en-route. It is 
planned to regularly sampie the ship before departure in the port of Aarhus and after 
arrival in the port of Klaipeda (and vice versa). Additionally, it is planned to carry out 
port profiles of the Danish harbours Aarhus and Fredericia, and to sampie ships that 
arrive in these ports from outside the Baltic Sea (1. Christensen, University of Aarhus, 
Denmark, pers. comm.). 
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Table 2. Ballast tank sampling methods used by each European shipping study. 

Shipping 
study 
Belgium 

Denmark 

England 

England & 
Wales 

France 

Germany 1 

Germany 2 

Lithuania 

Nether
lands 

Norway 1 

Norway 2 

Scotland 

Sweden 

EUCA 

Methods: Ballast water sampies 

In line, sampling at ships' ballast pump 
Pump, used to collect water sam pies using a hose via 
air vents 
Water sam pier, lowered down through tank opening. On 
deck the sampie volume was concentrated by using a 60 
~m plankton net (zooplankton). Phytoplankton sam pies 
were not concentrated. 
Bottle, repeatedly lowered down through tank opening to 
below the water surface 
In line, sampling at ships' ballast pump 
Hose, 2.5 cm internal diameter, weight on the end, 
lowered through man holes to collect integrated water 
sam pies 
Hand-hauled plankton net, 53 !im mesh 30 cm diameter, 
75 cm length lowered through man holes 
Pump, used to collect water sampies using a hose via 
man holes or sounding pipes. 
In line, sampling at ships' ballast pump 
Bottle, repeatedly lowered down through tank opening to 
below the water surface 
Hand-hauled plankton net, cone shaped opening, cone 
diameter 9,7, net diameter 25 cm, length 95 cm, mesh 
size 55~m (zooplankton) and 1 O~m (phytoplankton), 
Pump, sm all hand pump operated via sounding pipes, 
hose diameter 14 mm, flow rate 111min. 
In line sampling at the ship's ballast pump 
Hand-hauled plankton net (net diameter 25 cm, length 
95 cm, mesh size 55~m ) 

Hand-hauled plankton net, cone shaped opening cone 
diameter 9,7, net diameter 25 cm, length 95 cm, mesh 
size 55~m (zooplankton) and 10~m (phytoplankton) 
Hand-hauled plankton net, net diameter 25 cm, length 
50 cm, mesh size 20 ~m (phytoplankton) and 55 ~m 
(zooplankton), 
In line sampling at the ship's ballast pump, 
Pump, hand pump (Whale bilge pump) operated via 
sounding pipes, inner hose diameter 13 mm (outer 19 
mm), flow rate ca. 30 Ilmin. 
Hand-hauled plankton net, opening diameter 20 cm, 
length 100 cm, mesh size 20-30 ~m (zooplankton) 
Ruttner water sampier, 1.5 I (phytoplankton) 
Sterile bottle lowered down through man holes 

Verlical hose (2.5 cm internal diameter through man hole 
or 1.25 cm hose through sounding pipe) for phytoplank
ton. 
Hand-hauled plankton net (0.5 m diameter ring net, 68 
~m mesh size) or by filtering a known volume of water 
through a 68 ~m mesh. 
In line sampling at the ship's ballast pump 
Pump, small hand pump opera ted via manholes 
Bucket lowered down below the water surface through 
manhole 
Hand-hauled plankton net, cone shaped opening, cone 
diameter 9.7, net diameter 25 cm, length 95 cm, mesh 
size 55~m 

Methods: Tank sediment sampies 

Trowel, scoop and bottle to collect 
sediment from the bottom of emp
tied and ventilated tanks 

Pump, used to pump sediment 
slurry using a hose via manholes or 
sounding pipes 
Trowel, scoop and bottle to collect 
sediment from the bottom of emp
tied and ventilated tanks 

Small trawl, width 30 cm, mesh 
size 250 ~m, 
Trowel, scoop and bottle to collect 
sediment from the bottom of emp
tied and ventilated tanks 

Trowel, scoop and bottle to collect 
sediment from the bottom of emp
tied and ventilated tanks 

Trowel, scoop, to collect sediment 
from the bottom of emptied and 
ventilated tanks 

Sterile "decapitated" syringe col
lecting sediment plug in sediment 
at bottom of emptied and ventilated 
tanks 
Pumping sediment slurry from 
bottom of tank by hand-operated 
mono-pump or battery operated 
bilge pump. 

Trowel, scoop and bottle to collect 
sediment from the bottom of emp
tied and ventilated tanks 
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England, Maritime Research Centre, Southampton Institute, United Kingdom 
(total number of taxa identified: 68). A research studentship assessed the transport of 
phytoplankton in the ballast water of vessels using the Port of Southampton. The project 
aimed to establish whether ballast water was a potential source of exotic phytoplankton 
species to the Southampton Water estuary, and also whether the number of cells and 
taxa could be correlated to factors including the area of origin, age and selected physical 
and chemieal properties of the water. All of the sampies collected originated within the 
northern hemisphere, and two-thirds were !Tom European waters (S. Belson, Southamp
ton Institute, United Kingdom, pers. comm.). 

England & Wales, School of Ocean Science, University of Wales, Bangor (total 
number of taxa identified: 252). Between 1996 and 1999, sampies were taken !Tom 
ships arriving at English and Welsh ports. The aim of the study was to investigate the 
range of organisms present in ships' ballast tanks and assess variation in ballast water 
organisms in relation to geographie origin and season (McCollin et al. 1999). A further 
objective was to assess the potential risk of the introduction of organisms in ballast 
water and sediment to English and Welsh waters. Ships were sampled at 20 ports 
throughout England and Wales. Some culturing was carried out to investigate the viabil
ity of organisms (Hamer et al. 1999). The majority of ballast water sampled originated 
!Tom ports in the northern hemisphere (McCollin et al. 1999). 

France, IFREMER, Station de La Tremblade (no taxonomic results available yet). A 
study started recently in La Tremblade, involving sampling of ballast tanks to identify 
the mierobial component of species found (D. Masson, IFREMER, France, pers. 
comm.). 

Germany 1, Institute for Marine Research, Kiel, and University of Hamburg (total 
number of taxa identified: 502). The first European shipping study was undertaken in 
Germany (Gollasch 1996), the purpose of which was to conduct a thorough taxonomie 
assessment of planktonic and benthic organisms found in ballast water tanks with addi
tional sampies taken !Tom ship hulls (Lenz et al. 2000). The vessels investigated were 
selected according to type of vessel (e.g., container ships and bulk carrier) and sea areas 
covered by their voyages. The majority of sampies originated !Tom tropical and 
warm-temperate regions (Gollasch 1996; Lenz et al. 2000). 

Germany 2, Institute for Marine Research, Kiel, and University of Hamburg (total 
number oftaxa identified: 19). A follow up study was carried out !Tom 1998-1999. The 
key objective was to sampie ballast tank sediments (T. Wittling, Universität Hamburg, 
Germany, pers. comm.). 

Lithuania, University of Klaipeda (total number of taxa identified: 90). A study 
started recently in Klaipeda, involving sampling ballast water and examining hul! foul
ing on ships in dry docks (S. OIenin, University ofKlaipeda, Lithuania, pers. comm.). 

The Netherlands, National Institute for Coastal and Marine Management, Middel
burg and AquaSense/Tripos, Amsterdam (total number of taxa identified: 88). Dur
ing a pilot project in the years 1995 and 1996, in cooperation with the Smithsonian 
Environmental Research Center (USA), phytoplankton and zooplankton sampies were 
taken in cargo holds of bulk-carriers travelling between the ports of Maryland and Rot-
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terdam. One key objective was to assess the viability of organisms after an oceanie 
voyage (Tripos 1997). In 1998 questionnaires were sent to incoming ships and literature 
reviews were carried out to estimate the amount and origin of ballast water carried to 
and from The Netherlands and to assess the risks of the introduction of nonindigenous 
species into Dutch coastal waters (AquaSense 1998a, b). Since 1999 sampies have been 
collected on board ships arriving in the ports of Rotterdam, Vlissingen-Oost and Am
sterdam. The objectives include documentation of the diversity of plankton organisms 
and their survival potential in Dutch waters. Culture experiments were carried out at 
10°C and 20°C and at salinities 5 PSU, 15 PSU and 32 PSU and also in port water and 
in GF/F filtered port water. Finally, number, size and pigment distributions of particles 
in live ballast water sampies are analyzed by flow-cytometry; this method also provides 
information on autotrophic viability (chl-a fluorescence) of plankton upon arrival as 
function of voyage duration. 

Norway 1, UNIFOB, Section of Applied Environmental Research, Bergen (total 
number of taxa identified: 181). In 1996, a project entitled the Sture Project was 
launched. The aim of the study was to investigate the potential of unintentional intro
ductions of nonindigenous aquatic species to Sture via ships' ballast. All ships sampled 
arrived from ports outside Norway (Botnen et a1. 2000). 

Norway 2, IMR, Bergen and University of Bergen (total number of taxa identified: 
3). Between July 1998 and April 1999, ballast water and sediment sampies were col
lected from 6 ships entering the harbour of Mongstad (one ship redirected to Sture) in 
Norway to identify the microbial component of species in ballast tanks. The faecal bac
terium E. eoli was found in one vessel out of six, while the cholera bacterium Vibrio 
eholerae was not detected in the two ships analysed for its presence (A. Jelmert, Insti
tute ofMarine Research, Norway, pers. comm.). 

Scotland, FRS Marine Laboratory, Aberdeen (total number of taxa identified: 327). 
Between May 1994 and December 1996, ballast water was sampled from vessels arriv
ing in Scottish ports. The aim of the study was to investigate planktonic organisms in 
ballast water and sediment, with special emphasis on harmful and potentially toxie 
phytoplankton (Macdonald 1998; Macdonald and Davidson 1998). 

Sweden, Department of Marine Botany, Göteborg University (total number of taxa 
identified: 41). A pilot project entitled "Risks associated with introduction of nonindi
genous organisms to Swedish waters by water/sediment in the ballast tanks of ships" 
was carried out in 1996. The project also included a regional survey of dinoflagellates 
(Persson 2000) along the province of Bohuslän on the Swedish west coast as a baseline 
study. The study focused on phytoplankton and on culturing sampled raw material. 
Concentrated (by filtration, IOllm) ballast water sampies and untreated sediment sam
pies were incubated in a culturing chamber (16°C, 80 IlEm-2. S-I, 12: 12 h light dark) in 
enriched (with fl10 nutrients) deep sea water from the Swedish west coast. This treat
ment was performed to compare initial findings in the ship sampies with cultures estab
lished from resting stages undetected in the untreated sampies (Persson 2000; Persson et 
a1. 2000). 

European Union Concerted Action (total number oftaxa identified: 67). This recently 
completed European wide Concerted Action (EUCA) included five Ocean Going Work-
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shops (OGW) that were undertaken to assess the survival of zooplankton organisms in 
ballast water en-route. The OGW were undertaken in European waters and during inter
oceanic voyages. In total, 705 sampies were collected during more than 100 days at sea 
(Gollasch et al. 2000b, Olenin et al. 2000, Rosenthai et al. 2000). 

3 Results 

During the 14 European ship sampling studies considered here, a total of 1508 sampies 
(1219 ballast water, 289 tank sediment) were collected on 550 ships (Table 1). The total 
number of taxa identified during all completed shipping studies varied between 3 and 
502 per study (Fig. 1) and the number of taxa identified overall was 990 (Table Al, 
available at http://www.ku.ltlnemo/EuroAqualnvaders.htm). The diversity of species 
found included e.g. bacteria, fungi, protozoans (summarized as "other taxa"), algae, 
invertebrates of different life stages including resting stages, and fishes with a body 
length up to 15 cm (Table Al). More speeies were identified in those studies whieh 
sampled more vessels (Fig. 1). 

The most frequently colleeted taxa identified by eight shipping studies were diatoms, 
harpactieoid eopepods, rotifers (but all were not identified to speeies level) and the 
diatom Skeletonema costatum (Table Al). The seeond most frequent identified taxa in 
seven studies were Ditylum brightwellii, Chaetoceros sp., Navicula sp., Thalassionema 
nitzschioides, Thalassiosira sp. (Baeillariophyeeae (Diatoms», and Temora longicornis 
(Copepoda, Calanoida), calanoid eopepods, larvae of Gastropoda, Bivalvia and Poly
chaeta (Table Al). 

3.1 FLORA 

Most of the 497 taxa found in the sampled ballast tanks were determined to speeies 
level (66%) (Fig. 2, Table Al». In total, taxa of 13 higher taxonomic groups (i.e., phyla 
and orders) were identified. Diatoms (250 taxa) and dinoflagellates (126 taxa) were the 
predominant groups found. Taxa of all other 11 higher taxonomie groups were found in 
frequencies less than 70 (Table 3). Rarely found, with five or fewer reeords were the 
taxonomie groups Cryptophyceae, Prymnesiophyeeae, Xanthophyeeae, Ulotrichales, 
Rhodophyta and filamentous green alga. Resting stages of Xanthophyeaea (1 taxa) and 
dinoflagellates (64 taxa) were found rarely (Table Al). 

3.2 FAUNA 

Fifty-five percent ofthe 425 taxa were determined to speeies level (Fig. 2, Table Al). In 
total, taxa of 18 higher taxonomie groups were determined. Crustacea (240 taxa) and 
Mollusea (73 taxa) were dominant faunal members ofthe ballast tank community. Taxa 
of all other 16 higher taxonomie groups were found in frequeneies less than 20. Rarely 
found, with five or fewer reeords were the taxonomie groups Ctenophora, Turbellaria, 
Nemertea, Oligoehaeta, Pantopoda, Inseeta, Araehnida, Chaetognatha and Echinoder
mata (Table 4). 

In the most commonly encountered group (Crustaeea), Calanoida (54 taxa), Harpaeti
eoida (33 taxa) and Cladocera (28 taxa) were dominant (Table 4). In the seeond fre
quently identified group (Mollusca), the Bivalvia clearly prevailed with 42 taxa, fol-
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lowed by Gastropoda with 30 taxa. Resting stages of seven cladoeeran taxa were found 
(Table Al). 

The similarity between studies is low (10% -33%), whieh indieates that there are only 
few eommonly found speeies within the surveys. The similarity between e.g., the Seot
tish and English survey is about 25%. The sampies from the Lithuanian and German 
study 1 have the highest similarity with 33% indieating the high number of species 
eommonly eolleeted during both studies. The English, Seottish, Duteh and German 2 
surveys form one group whieh has low similarity (20% -25%), but show even a lower 
similarity to the other studies (l0%) (Fig. 3). 
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Figure 1. Number of identified taxa according to number of sampled ships (all shipping 
studies). 

3.3 OTHER TAXA (BACTERIA, FUNGI AND PROTOZOANS) 

Most of the 68 taxa found were not determined to speeies level (22.1 %) (Fig. 2, Table 
Al). In total taxa of ten higher taxonomie groups were determined. Foraminifera (19 
taxa) and Ciliata (16 taxa) were dominant in this eategory. Taxa of all other eight higher 
taxonomie groups were found in frequeneies less than ten. Rarely found or less fre
quently studied, with five or fewer reeords, were the taxonomie groups Baeteria, Ra
dioloaria, Heliozoa and Fungi (Table 5). Resting stages of one protozoan taxon (Ciliata) 
were found (Table AI). 

4 Discussion 

The purpose of this paper is to doeument the diversity of taxa transported in ballast 
tanks sampled in European shipping studies. The enormous amount of data generated by 
these studies is too vast to be eonsidered in great detail here. It was not attempted to 
identify native and nonindigenous species, but rather to look at the diversity of speeies 
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transported in ships ballast tanks. Within Europe, it is often not elear for many speeies 
whether they are indeed native or not (i.e., they are eryptogenie (Carlton 1996)), par
tieularly for the smaller organisms (e.g., baeteria, algae and protozoa) as they are gener
ally not so weIl studied or deseribed. 
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Figure 2. Speeies, ineluding species with uneonfirmed identifieation (speeies cf.) of the 
flora (a) (total number of taxa 497), fauna (b) (total number of taxa 425), and baeteria, 
protozoa and fungi, summarised as "other taxa" (e) identified during all European ship
ping studies. Speeimens that eould not be aseribed to a genus level, were assigned to 
the lowest appropriate taxonomie unit (Family, Order ete.) summarised here as "higher 
taxa" with the addition "indet.". 

In total, the 990 species found during the shipping studies eonsidered here belong to a 
highly diverse range of taxonomie groups inc1uding baeteria, protozoa, phytoplankton, 
zooplankton and zoobenthos. The largest specimens found inside a ballast tank were 
Petromyzon marina (Cyelostomata, Pisees) of 15 em length. However, the total number 
of taxa identified may be assumed to be an underestimate. One reason is that some stud
ies targeted speeifie taxonomie groups. Furthermore, individuals listed as "sp. " might 
not be the same in different studies, due to the range oftaxonomie expertise available in 
different institutes. It is likely that more speeies are hidden in the eategory "indet." al
though some taxa mayaiso be the same as others have identified to genus or speeies 
level. Even more speeies are probably not identified beeause many taxonomists have 
their speeialities within eertain taxonomie groups. It is also most likely that many more 
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organisms occurred in the sediments which were often not possible to sampie and it also 
is more difficult to find microscopie organisms in the sediments than in the water. 

Table 3. Flora: Number of taxa identified during European shipping studies according to 
higher taxonomie unit. 

~T~a-xa--------------------------~N~u-m~b-e-r----~%~---

Cyanophyceae 24 4.8 
Chrysophyceae 6 1.2 
Dictyochophycaea 6 1.2 
Prymnesiophyceae 5 1.0 
Bacillariophyceae (Diatoms) 250 50.3 
Xanthophyceae 2 0.4 
Dinophyceae (Dinoflagellates) 126 25.4 
Cryptophyceae 5 1.0 
Prasinophyceae 6 1.2 
Chlorophyceae 63 12.7 
Ulotrichales 1 0.2 
Rhodophyta 1 0.2 
Filamentous Clorophyta 2 0.4 
Total 497 100.0 

Sampling ships is different from sampling the environment, especially eonsidering that 
sampling aceess is not always straightforward, and is highly variable between ships. 
One needs to deal with several obstacles, such as eargo overlaying the manhole prevent
ing direet aceess to the ballast water, and support frames installed to stabilise the ballast 
tanks that make it diffieult to aeeess to the very bottom of the ballast tank. Sampling 
equipment ean also beeome stuck inside the tanks (Sutton et al. 1998; Rosenthai et al. 
2000). 

Due to the problems eneountered when sampling ballast water (Sutton et al. 1998; 
Rosenthai et al. 2000), results ean be regarded as a minimum qualitative and quantita
tive assessment ofthe biological content ofballast water. This is apparent when eonsid
ering the increase in identified speeies when ballast water already sampled with nets is 
additionally sampled with traps or the sampies eultured in the laboratory. Further, some 
shipping studies foeus ballast water and do not sampie the ballast tank sediments or vi ce 
versa. By selecting the type of sampies (i.e., ballast water or tank sediments) some spe
eies present in the ballast tanks were not colleeted. The applieation of a wider range of 
sampling methods would possibly inerease the range of speeies found in ballast water, 
but most shipping studies are limited by praetical eonstraints and time available for 
sampling. The ehoice of the methods will further depend upon a number of operational 
proeedures, on ship design, loeation of and aecess to the ballast tanks and also the 
amount of water in these tanks. The objectives of sampling (e.g. qualitative or quantita
tive sampIes, target organisms or all taxa) are other eriteria for method selection. The 
preferred access to ballast tanks for sampling is via opened manholes. This would nor
mally result in the use of short nets whieh are more easily manipulated and can be oper
ated in ballast tanks whieh often restriet the depth of sampling tows. 

Cone-shaped nets may be regarded as a suitable way of easily and efficiently sampling a 
ballast tank. The main reason for the high sampling efficiency is the particular net con
figuration that increases the filtration rate by limiting the overflow of water from the net 
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caused by mesh resistance. It is recommended that the cod end of a net should be made 
of a cup with filtration panels on its side and a tap at the base of the cup. If the cod end 
is metallic no additional weighting is required to sink the net and this will reduce the 
risk of entanglement in structures in the ships ballast tanks. For phytoplankton sampling 
nets, it is recommended that relatively small mesh-sizes (e.g., 10 11m) be used. Larger 
mesh sizes will exclude smaller species and may result in lower species riehness esti
mates however, fine mesh nets may clog quickly if organisms are very abundant, so a 
degree of compromise may be required. In zooplankton studies, nets with mesh size of 
55 11m will capture the youngest stages of Mollusca and Crustacea as weIl as many of 
the other taxonomie groups commonly found in ballast water. 

Table 4. Fauna: Number of taxa identified during European shipping studies aeeording to 
higher taxonomie unit. Crustaeea broken down in taxonomie groups. 

Cnidaria 
Ctenophora 
Tentaculata 
Turbellaria 
Rotatoria 
Nemertea 
Nematoda 
Mollusca 
POlychaeta 
Oligochaeta 
Pantopoda 
Crustacea 

Taxa 

Cladocera 
Ostracoda 
Copepoda 
Calanoida 
Cyclopoida 
Harpacticoida 
Poecilostomatoida 
Siphonostomatoida 
Cirripedia 
Balanomorpha 
Lepadomorpha 
Mysidacea 
Isopoda 
Amphipoda 
Cumacea 
Euphausiacea 
Decapoda 

Insecta 
Arachnida 
Chaetognatha 
Echinodermata 
Tunicata 
Pisces 
Total 

Number 
11 
2 
7 
2 

16 
1 

16 
73 
16 
3 
1 

240 
28 
12 

1 
54 
21 
33 
16 

1 
1 

21 
1 

11 
6 

14 
1 
3 

15 
4 
1 
5 
2 
6 

19 
425 

% 
2.6 
0.5 
1.6 
0.5 
3.8 
0.2 
3.8 

17.2 
3.8 
0.7 
0.2 

56.5 

0,9 
0.2 
1.2 
0.5 
1.4 
4.5 

100.0 

Cone-shaped nets were the most effective in terms of number of specimens and number 
of taxa collected and therefore such nets are recommended in future ballast water sur
veys. However, this net will not capture all taxa and its exclusive use would lead to an 
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underestimate of species diversity. The use of pumps, operated via sounding pipes, 
exhibited similar effectiveness to the cone-shaped net. However, some pumps are un
able to lift water from more than 8 meters depth, consequently ballast tanks with low 
water levels or in deep location within the ship are unlikely to be sampled at all (Rosen
thai et al. 2000). 
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Figure 3. Bray-Curtis similarity analysis based on studies that collected fauna in ballast 
water. Species found in sediment sam pies are omitted unless they were found both in 
sediment and water sam pies (Abbreviations see Table A1). 

Very few taxa were found in more than four studies and the high number of taxa found 
during one or two studies alone may indicate the unique character of different shipping 
studies (i.e. according to the inclusion of both sediment and ballast water sampies). 
However, it should be taken into account that some studies have sampled more than 100 
ships and some less than ten, and this is likely to have had an impact on the range of 
taxa found. Eventually this may result in more species being identified in those studies 
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which sampled more vessels, as more sampIes will have been examined. Furthermore, 
the diversity of ballast water origins and the seasonal spread of the times when the bal
last was loaded contributes to the specific character of each shipping study. Addition
ally, some shipping studies focused on a range of target groups from both ballast water 
and sediment, whilst others were more restricted in their scope. The apparent differ
ences in taxa encountered when employing different sampling methods is the major 
reason for not including quantitative data on the various taxa in this review, and the 
comparison ofthe studies concentrated on qualitative results. 

4.1 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDA TIONS 

While a wide range of taxa have been identified from preserved ballast tank sampIes, 
this gives no firm conclusions whether specimens were alive, healthy, in poor condition 
or dead at the time of the investigation. However, vital stains can be used to identify 
organisms that were alive at the time of collection, even if sampIes cannot be immedi
ately examined in the laboratory. However, it is recommended that while fixed sampIes 
give valuable results, it would also add to our knowledge to examine living material and 
to undertake culturing experiments in order to document taxa that grow in cultures, as 
was done in some of the studies considered here. This approach also has limitations, 
because if taxa do not develop in cultures, it is not always known wh ether this was due 
to the poor condition of the organisms at the time of culturing, or due to inappropriate 
culture conditions. 

It is recommended that several sampling methods should be employed to sampie the full 
range of organisms in ballast tanks. 

Table 5. Baeteria, protozoans and fungi, summarised as "other taxa" identified during all 
European shipping studies aeeording to higher taxonomie unit. 

Taxa Number 
Bacteria 
Euglenophyceae 
Zoomastigophora 
Rhizopoda 
Radiolaria 
Foraminifera 
Heliozoa 
Ciliata 
Fungi 
incertae sedis taxa 
Total 

5 
6 
8 
9 
1 

19 
1 

16 
1 
2 

68 

% 
7.4 
8.8 

11.8 
13.2 

1.5 
27.9 

1.5 
23.5 

1.5 
2.9 

100.0 

The diverse range of nonindigenous species introduced to many regions around the 
world - by a range of vectors - and the diversity of organisms transported with ships' 
ballast, illustrates the need to develop treatment options in order to minimise the risks of 
species introductions in ballast. While retention of ballast water on board for prolonged 
periods may reduce the risks of ships transporting viable aquatic organisms between 
different areas, it is unlikely that it will completely eliminate these risks. Effective, safe, 
economically viable and environmentally sound treatment methods andlor management 
options for ballast water are necessary to minimise the risks associated with ballast 
water releases. The presence of organisms in ballast tanks that may potentially affect 
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public health is also ofparticular concem, and is further justification for research efforts 
into effective treatment of ballast water to minimise the unwanted transport of these 
organisms on aglobai scale. 

This study has demonstrated that virtually all forms of life are found in ballast water, 
and concerted efforts must be made to reduce further invasion. 
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1 Introduction 

When avessei takes on ballast water in shallow areas, resuspended sediment and the 
associated benthic organisms and resting stages are also taken onboard. Once inside a 
ballast tank, the sediments settle out of suspension and begins to accumulate. The vol
urne of accumulated sediment present in a tank is a result of the ships ballast manage
ment practices, the type of ballast tanks involved and the time since the tanks were last 
cleaned in dry dock. During a ballast water sampling programme carried out in England 
and Wales, numerous dedicated ballast tanks of ships in dry dock (ferry, container, 
cruise ships) were entered and the sediment sampled (Lucas et al. 1999). The volumes 
of accumulated sediment were found to vary considerably within ballast tanks, between 
ballast tanks and between ships. Sediment accumulations varied from a few cm to more 
then 30 cm depth which translate to 10's and even 100's oftons ofsediment in the bal
last tanks of larger vessels. Although the sediment type varied between ships, most of 
the sediment found was fine mud with a mean particle size of< 20 /lm. 

2 Biota in Sediments 

In order to effectively manage ballast water, with the aim of minimizing the transport of 
organisms in ships ballast tanks, it is important to have an understanding of the biology 
of the sediment that aeeumulates in ballast tanks. The biota of ballast tanks sediments is 
not well known but studies have demonstrated the presenee of adult and juvenile stages 
of numerous invertebrates and also the oecurrenee of various resting stages. Copepod 
eggs, tintinnid cysts, diatom spores and dinoflagellate resting cysts have been reported 
in ballast tank sediments (Hallegraeff & Bolch 1992; Hamer et al. 2001). Because of 
potential toxie effeets, the occurrence of diatom spores and dinoflagellate cysts in tank 
sediments has been studied in most detail. 

Dinoflagellate resting cysts have been recorded in ballast tank sediments of ships arriv
ing at ports in Australia (Hallegraeff & Bolch 1991, 1992), America (Kelly 1993), Can
ada (Harvey et al. 1999), Scotland (Macdonald & Davidson 1998), England and Wales 
(Hamer et al. 1998,2000,2001) and Germany (Lenz et al. 2000) (Table 1). 

All of these studies found dinoflagellate cysts to be a common component of ballast 
tank sediments. It is not clear at this stage what proportion of cysts are due to taking on 
board dinoflagellate cysts present in the water column compared to taking onboard live 
cells which then encyst. Hallegraeff & Bolch (1992) suggest that dinoflagellate blooms 
in the water column rather than resuspended sediments are the most common origin of 
ballast water cysts. However, both scenarios are possible. 

Much of the published work describing dinoflagellate cysts in the sediments of ships' 
ballast tanks has focused on sampies taken from bulk cargo carriers (Hallegraeff & 
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Boleh 1991, 1992; Kelly 1993). Such vessels fill the cargo holds with ballast water 
when unladen and empty and clean the tanks out prior to loading the next cargo. Any 
sediment in these tanks therefore originates solely from the port where the vessel last 
ballasted. However, the majority of European shipping traffic uses dedieated ballast 
tanks (wing (side), double bortom, fore peak and aft peak tanks); the sediment present in 
these tanks has typically accumulated over several years of vessel operations and conse
quently, tanks frequently contain a mixture of sediment from several different 
ports/regions. Such sediments may therefore be expected to contain a more diverse 
assemblage of dinoflagellate cysts, the origin of which is considerably more difficult to 
determine. 

Macdonald & Davidson (1998) first reported the presence of dinoflagellate cysts in 
ships' ballast tank sediments in Europe. Cysts were found in 62% of sediment sampies 
with a number of potentially toxic or non-native species being identified (Table 1). A 
similar study in England and Wales found dinoflagellate cysts in 69% of sediment sam
pies and again identified cysts of potentially toxic or non-native species (Hamer et al. 
2001). However, considering the difficulty in obtaining representative sampies from 
ships, the potential for between tank variability (Hamer et al. 2000) and the appearance 
of un-recorded species during germination experiments, it was considered that the re
ported percentage occurrence and diversity of cysts was probably a considerable under
estimate. 

Although we have established that in European waters ships' ballast tank sediments 
frequently contain the resting cysts of potentially harmful dinoflagellates, the fate of the 
accumulated sediments is less c1ear. We still have very lirtle appreciation ofthe volumes 
of sediment that may become re-suspended and discharged with the ballast water or the 
volumes of ballast tank sediments that are released into the marine environment whilst 
ships' are c1eaned in dry dock. 

Dinoflagellate cysts may be long-lived with many species capable of surviving for two 
years and some species capable of germination after nine years (Lewis et al. 1999) and 
are remarkably tolerant to adverse environmental conditions, making them a useful 
model organism for testing the effectiveness of ballast tank sediment management prac
tices. Hallegraeff (1998) outlines the options for possible management strategies for 
reducing the risk of introducing potentially toxie dinoflagellates via ships' ballast water 
and considers that an international warning network for algal blooms in ports may be an 
effective method. Various chemie al and physical treatment options have been trialled on 
toxic dinoflagellate cysts (reviewed by Hallegraeff 1998) and there is certainly scope for 
developing some of these methods further. Generally, chemical treatment options are 
likely to be impractical because of their excessive cost and due to concerns over the 
environmental effects of the treatment products themselves. Heat treatment utilising 
waste heat from the ships may be the most practicable option in combination with bal
last water management such as not ballasting in areas where a phytoplankton bloom is 
occurring or in shallow water areas ofhigh turbidity. 

Current International Maritime Organisation guidelines recommend the exchange of 
ballast water in oceanic waters during certain voyages. However, Hallegraeff & Boleh 
(1992) note that ballast exchange does not necessarily remove the cyst-containing sedi-
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ments present in ballast tanks and within Europe there is limited scope for effective 
ballast exchange during short intra-European voyages. 

3 Conclusions 

Although we have a basic understanding of the occurrence and behaviour of sediments 
and dinoflagellate cysts in ballast tank sediments, a number of important questions re
main largely unanswered, induding: 
(i) How much sediment is actually discharged during de-ballasting? 
(ii) How does the volume of suspended sediment vary with factors such as joumey time 

and sea-state during the voyage? 
(iii) Will the ballast water exchange be effective in reducing the accumulation of sedi

ments and cysts? 
(iv) Do other ballast management strategies significantly decrease the uptake of sedi

ment and cysts? 

Table 1. Summary of studies reporting the occurrence of dinoflagellate resting cysts in 
ships' ballast tank sediments. 

Country of study No. of sam
pies (and 
type) 

America a 

Australia b 

Canada C 

England & Wa
les d 

6 
83 
9 
113 

NO.of 
dinoflagellate 
cyst species 
n.r. 
n.r. 
23 
48 

% occur-
rence 

n.r. 
37 
-50% 
69 

Viable 
cysts? 

Y 
Y 
N 
Y 

Ha rmfu I 
species? 

n.r. 
Y 
Y 
Y 

Scotland e 92 29 62 Y Y 
Germany f 40 16 20% Y Y 

n.r. = not reported; aKelly (1993); °Hallegraeff & Bolch (1991); cHarvey et al. (1999); 
dHamer et al. 2001; eMacdonald & Davidson (1998); fReise et al. (1999). 
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Abstract 
The Chinese mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis penetrated West European rivers early in the 20th 

century. It has recently been caught in the White Sea (Northem Dvina River estuary). In 1957 the 
transportation of eggs of the Pacific pink salmon, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, from the Far East to 
the White Sea, began. As a result of a successful acclimatisation, the catches of pink salmon in 
the White Sea now add up to some hundred tons per year. The steelhead Parasalmo mykiss, na
tive to the northem Pacific Ocean, has become one of the most important species of aquaculture 
in the White and Barents Seas. Natural populations of steelhead, registered in the Barents Sea, 
have not been found in the White Sea area yet. 

1 Abiotic characteristics of the White Sea 

The White Sea is a semi-enclosed water body, connected with the Arctic Ocean by the 
Voronka and the shallow (about 40 m) and narrow (about 60 km) Gorlo Strait. Its total 
surface area is about 89,600 km2 and volume 5,400 km3• The average depth is 60 m and 
maximum depth 340 m (Babkov & Golikov 1984). Mean surface water temperature in 
summer is 9-12 °C; in winter it is below 0 oe. The temperature in the deep-water layers 
is about 1.4 °C below freezing all year long. In winter (November-May), the coastal 
area and the inner parts of the bays are covered by ice. The central part of the sea is free 
of ice cover, but some floating ice may occur. The salinity of the surface water in sum
mer is 24 PSU in the coastal area, and about 26 PSU in the open sea. In spring, a strong 
decrease of salinity occurs due to ice melting and fresh water run-off. In winter, it in
creases up to 28 PSU. The salinity ofthe deep-water layers is stable at 29-30 PSu. The 
seasonal fluctuations reach to about 100 m depth. The hydrological processes taking 
place in the Gorlo Strait affect the structure of the White Sea water-masses: the deep 
water is formed in winter and the surface water in summer (Timonov 1950). 

The bottom sediments of the central part of the White Sea are muddy, whereas most 
parts of Onega and Mezen' Bays are sandy. The coast in Kandalaksha and Onega Bays 
are mostly rocky, while in Dvina and Mezen' Bays these are sandy. The coastline of 
Kandalaksha and Onega Bays is indented with many small inlets and islands. In con
trast, the coast ofthe central part and Dvina and Mezen' Bays is rather even. 
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2 Origin and biogeographie eharaeteristies of native fauna and flora 

The White Sea is geologieally young. It was formed about 10,000 years aga in the end 
of the last glaciation. At that time the fresh-water lakes in the area of the Onega and 
Dvina bays were connected to the Barents Sea via the Gorlo Strait (Kvasov 1975). Arc
tie (Portlandia arctica) and boreal species of Atlantie origin (Mytilus edulis) were the 
earliest benthic animals found as fossils in the White Sea sediments (Nevessky et a!. 
1977). Later other speeies penetrated the White Sea using the same route. The main 
features ofthe White Sea biota aehieved their present status ea 6,000 years ago. 

The fauna ofthe shallow part ofthe White Sea belong to the Norwegian Provinee ofthe 
Boreal biogeographie area, whereas the fauna of the deepest part belongs to the Aretic 
biogeographie area (Fedyakov 1984). In the inner parts of Dvina and Mezen' Bays 
several representatives of reliet braekish-water fauna are found. The eurrent hydrologi
eal regime of the Gorlo Strait rather prevents the exehange of fauna between the White 
and Barents Seas. Nevertheless, there are no endemie species in the White Sea, how
ever, loeal forms are known for a number of fishes and benthie invertebrates. A few 
nonindigenous species oceur in the White Sea. 

3 Chinese mitten erab 

The Chinese mitten erab Eriocheir sinensis (Milne-Edwards, 1854) has been deseribed 
from the coastal zone of the Yellow Sea. It is a eatadromous speeies. Its spawning takes 
plaee in estuaries. The larvae and young erabs mi grate for long distanees up the rivers 
where they spend most part of their life before they reaeh sexual maturity. When indi
viduals are ready for reproduction, they migrate to the coastal areas ofthe sea. 

The Chinese mitten crab has actively and widely spread outside its original area. It was 
first found in Europe in the beginning ofthe 20th eentury (Gollaseh 1999a). Primarily it 
oeeurred in some estuaries in Germany, where it apparently had been brought by ship's 
ballast waters or as eomponent ofship's fouling eommunities. Through the Kiel Canal it 
penetrated the Baltie Sea (Gollaseh 1999a), where it spread up to and all over the Gulf 
of Riga, Gulf of Bothnia and Gulf of Finland (Haahtela 1963). It has been found also in 
Mediterranean Sea (Zibrowius 1991) and in North Ameriea (Gruner et a!. 1993). In the 
1990s, E. sinensis was oeeasionally found in the internal waters ofNorthwest Russia. In 
1992, an adult male was eaught in the Onega Lake near the Pukhtinskie Islands. In the 
mid-1990s, it was found in the Vuoksa River and in the Ladoga Lake. In 1998, a big (72 
mm wide) individual was eaught in the pre-estuary part of the Northern Dvina River 
(Berger et a!. 1999). Today, erabs are regularly eaught in fishing nets in Arehangel 
water area (Bushueva unpub!.). Aeeording to the above data, this speeies is in a phase of 
biologieal progress: its area of distribution expands rapidly and the number of separate 
populations increases steadily. In Northern Europe its ecologieal niehe is not oeeupied 
and its rivals are missing. Therefore, it is possible that in a short time it may oceupy the 
White Sea first and then other northern water-bodies. 

4 Pink salmon 

The pink salmon Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Walbaum, 1792), a reprcsentative of thc 
Paeifie salmonids, was introdueed in thc White Sea in the 1950s. Sprcading rather ex-
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tensively in a number of northern seas, it is known from the basins of the Ob and Yeni
sei Rivers up to Scotland and Iceland. 

Transportation of pink salmon eggs from the Far East began in 1957. Eggs in the stage 
of eye pigmentation were delivered by airplane to a number of fish farms in the White 
Sea area. After incubation juveniles were set free; however, during several years, only 
single individuals returned. This has been explained by low survival of the juveniles. 
Since 1960, the return of pink salmons to the rivers of the Barents and White Sea areas 
has increased sharply. Mass return of 0. gorbuscha was registered in 1960, 1965, 1971, 
1973, 1975 and 1977. The catch was about 77,000-262,000 fishes or 115-400 tons per 
year. The actual catch was, apparently, 1.5-2 times higher, taking into account the ille
gal catch (Yakovenko 1995). 

During this period (1960s to 1970s), the contribution of industrial versus natural repro
duction of pink salmon was not equal. The natural reproduction was efficient only in 
1967, 1975 and partially in 1973. 

The sharp fluctuations in the number of the pink salmon populations and low efficiency 
of natural reproduction were a consequence of specific features in the reproduction of 
the introduced fishes, which did not meet the conditions in the rivers of the White and 
Barents Sea basins. In addition, due to early frosts the exposure of the eggs during days 
with ambient temperature did not re ach the critical value for the eggs of the late
spawning individuals, and this caused their death. Only embryos from early sets sur
vived, laid no later than in the first half of September. In 1979 delivery of eggs from the 
Far East ceased and the number ofpink salmon began to fall sharply, which testified the 
low efficiency of its natural reproduction in these areas. The population was maintained 
only due to the eggs delivered from outside. Hence, no naturalisation of the species 
occurred and, thus, the fish-breeding activities can be regarded only as a successful 
example of sea ranching. 

Low survival of pink salmon juveniles and poor efficiency of its natural reproduction, 
lead the Onega fish farm to bring about lxl06 pink salmon eggs from the Sea of Ok
hotsk in 1984, rather than from the southern region of its native area as they had done 
be fore. Unfortunately, this was not repeated any more. From 1987, the rate of natural 
reproduction of 0. gorbuscha began to increase noticeably, marking the completion of 
its naturalisation, though more time and further investigations are required to prove this. 

The catch of pink salmon in the White Sea increased rapidly during the late 1990s up to 
525 tons in 1995, and 958 tons in 1997 (Alimov et al. 1998). Thus, ifthe situation does 
not change, the pink salmon will gain a stable leading position in the catch of fishes of 
market value in the White Sea. 

The entry of brood stocks into numerous salmon rivers of the White and Barents Sea 
basins takes place in June-October. The whole population is represented by two-year
old fishes, which spent slightl6' more than one year in the sea, their gonads being nor
mally developed at the 3rd_4t and, less frequently, at the 4th_5 th stages of maturity. 
Spawning takes place in August-September at water temperature 13.0-9.5 oe. The aver
age fertility is l.5-2.0xl03 eggs and maximum fertility is more than 3.3xl03 eggs per 
female, which is higher than in the Far East (Nekhludov 1992). Sex ratio is elose to 
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equilibrium, though it varies in different periods of spawning migration, with females 
usually dominating in the beginning and males at the end of the migration. 

Fishes entering the rivers of the European North of Russia are bigger (33-61 cm) than 
those of the Far East. The average body weight varies in different years and different 
rivers from 1.1 up to 2.2 kg, with some individuals reaching 3.3 kg. The pink salmon 
from the White and Barents Seas does not differ from that ofthe Far East in most meris
tic parameters and is in accordance with taxonomie description (Berg 1948). The fishes 
from the White Sea can be reliably distinguished from those from the Pacific Ocean 
only by the number of pyloric appendages (Nekhludov 1992). 

Their spawning is similar to that of other salmons. Females make hillocks in the low 
part ofpools ofrivers at the depth ofO.2-1.0 m. Eggs (from several dozens to 1-2x103) 

are laid in the hillocks at the depth of 15-35 cm. After spawning the fishes die. Migra
tion of pink salmon juveniles to the White Sea takes place in June-July at any time dur
ing the polar day. Compared to the Far East, larvae stay longer in the spawning hillocks 
and leave them at later stages of development. Active feeding on plankton begins al
ready in the region of spawning grounds, where chironomid larvae constitute the main 
item of the diet. Further on various insects become dominant. 

Our data is not sufficient to discuss the complete naturalization of pink salmon in the 
White Sea or estimate the impact of it on the ecosystems of the White Sea and on the 
populations of the Atlantic salmon in different rivers. 

5 Steelhead 

Primarily the steelhead Parasalmo mykiss (Walbaum, 1792) (syn. Oncorhynchus 
mykiss, wrong name Salmo gairdneri), commonly known as the farmed rainbow trout, 
was distributed in the northern Pacific Ocean, rivers ofNorth Ameriea and Kamchatka 
coast only. Its introduction into European waters started in the end of 19th century. Be
ginning from the 1980s, the steelhead became one of the most important species in fish 
farming in the White and Barents Seas. In 1983 researchers from the Polar Institute for 
Fishery and Oceanography, Murmansk, started the growing ofthe salmon in net cages 
in the Kandalaksha Bay ofthe White Sea. The results were promising (Vorob'eva et al. 
1985). In 1986 similar experiments were initiated in the Kern' region of Karelia. The 
fishes of market weight (about 350-400 g) were obtained after 120 days of cultivation 
during summer-autumn period in the sea cages. 

In 1988-1996, steelhead was cultivated in sea cages in the Dvina Bay and in the Onega 
Bay near Solovetsky Archipelago (Kulida et al. 1998). Steelhead from Onega and Solza 
fish farms, originally weighing 60-100 g and more, were taken for stocking. Various 
Russian and Finnish pellets and alimentary additions were used. Farms differed in hy
drologieal and, primarily, temperature conditions. The length of cultivation varied in 
different years and different places from 75 to 120 days. Relative increase of weight 
varied from 1.6 to 28 times. 

Attempts to cultivate steelhead in the sea cages were also undertaken in the 1990s in 
different parts of the Chupa Inlet of the Kandalaksha Bay. The best results were ob
tained in 1995-1997 by Norwegian (Akvaplan-NIV A, Troms0) and Russian (Petro-
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zavodsk State University) researchers in 1996. Three thousand steelhead smolts, weigh
ing ab out 200 g, were brought from a fish farm in Karelia. The obtained results sur
passed all optimistic expectations. The total product yield was 2,574 kg. The average 
weight ofthe steelhead at the end ofthe cultivation period was 1,350 g (which exceeded 
the expected value of 700 g almost twice) and weight increase (1,136 g) was twice that 
ofthe expected (500 g). The mortality was extremely low. 

The cultivated steelhead resisted parasite infections. However, individuals infested with 
Diplostomum spathaceum (Digenea) localized in the eyes of the trout and sometimes 
resulting in blindness, were encountered. 

Thus, it is obvious that the farming of steelhead in sea cages in the White Sea is rather 
promising and will be developed quite intensively in the future. 

As a result of the technology used for the cultivation of steelhead some individuals 
leave the cages and live in the sea up to the spawning in the rivers. However, natural 
populations of steelhead have not yet been registered in the White Sea. Some mature 
individuals of steelhead were caught in recent times in a number of Eastern Murman 
rivers (Muraveiko et al. 2000). Unconfirmed data about such cases has been received 
from White Sea fishermen. In spite of these data, we cannot confirm the naturalization 
process of steelhead in the White Sea. Nothing is known ab out the impact of this fish on 
the ecosystems. However, there is a possibility that all these questions will appear very 
significant in the nearest future. 
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Abstract 
This chapter documents the various alien marine organisms and their associated pathogens in 
Norwegian waters, incIuding Svalbard. It estimates that about 45 alien marine species have be
come established in these waters, comprising about 22 plant species (ca 12 macroalgae and 10 
phytoplankton), 22 invertebrate species incIuding parasites and pathogens, and a single fish spe
eies. Attention is drawn to the ecological and socio-economic damage that has been or potentially 
may be caused by introductions and transfers of free-living organisms and their associated para
sites and pathogens/diseases in Norway. 

1 Introduction 

There have been no previous reviews in Norway that have addressed the issue ofmarine 
alien organisms in depth. As part of a study conceming the OSPAR Commission's 
Convention area, a list of marine alien species was prepared for the region by Member 
States using information collected from national contacts, including Norway (OSPAR 
1997). The collected data was not subjected to an extensive verification process. A total 
of 109 'probably established' alien species was reported from the whole OSPAR Con
vention area (i.e. northeast Atlantic and North Sea), not counting cryptogenic species 
and incidental species. The data for Norway (36 species in total) indicated (i) 31 proba
bly established alien species (14 plants and 17 animals), (ii) 4 cryptogenic species (Le. 
ofuncertain origin) and (iii) 1 incidental species (not established). 

2 Overview of alien marine organisms in Norwegian waters and their impacts 

This paper is based on areport prepared for the Norwegian Directorate ofNature Man
agement (Hopkins 2001). The results are summarized in Table 1. It is emphasized that 
this overview is not intended to be definitive, as studies generally overlook the alien 
species that have become established longest, e.g. a substantial component of the cryp
togenic species. Of the ca. 4,000 species of macrobenthic flora and fauna found in Nor
wegian waters, 211 species have an unknown geographical distribution in the world 
(Brattegard & Holthe 1997), and may qualify as cryptogenic. Thus, there will be obvi
ous uncertainty as to the extent that cryptogenic species should be included with those 
that clearly are alien. This report aims, however, to illustrate the nature of the continu
ing and, in many cases, escalating problems conceming alien species in Norway in 
particular and Europe in general. 

2.1 MACROALGAE 

About 12 macroalgae species or sibling species may be considered to be alien in Nor
wegian waters (Table I). In most cases the effects ofthese species on the environment, 
including other species, and commercial interests are not described. The green alga 
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Codium fragile ssp. tomentosoides was first recorded from Norway in 1946 (Silva 
1957), and during the following 30 years it had spread all along the coast from the east 
Skagerrak to North Troms (Rueness 1977). It probably eliminated the native species C. 
vermilara in Norway (Silva 1957). C. f ssp. scandinavicum is probably arecent immi
grant to Europe, first recorded in Norway in 1929. C. f ssp. atlanticum, probably intro
duced from the PacifIc Ocean around Japan into Europe in historical times, has been 
found in Norway since at least 1895 (Silva 1957). Its ability to form rafts and float helps 
its secondary dispersal. 

The first record of the brown alga Colpomenia peregrina was in 1933 outside Bergen 
(Braarud 1950). In the early 1970s it was found as far north as the area of Alesund, and 
north of Trondheim (Wiik & Nerland 1972). In the 1980s it had also spread to the 
Skagerrak coast (Rueness et aL 1990). Warm winters appear to favour the abundance 
and dispersal of this species in Norway. The species was first introduced into Europe 
via France from the PacifIc coast of North America with juvenile oysters Crassostrea 
virginica. The species appears to have few negative effects on other species and the 
environment. However, when growing attached to oysters it may float away with the 
oyster when the air-mIed thalli grow large enough, hence its name of oyster thief. 

Fucus evanescens was introduced to the Oslofjord about 100 years aga (Bokn & Lein 
1978) and has become a quite common plant in that area, especially in harbours and 
nutrient enriched waters such as the inner part ofthe Oslofjord (Munro et al. 1990). 

The Japanese large brown alga Sargassum muticum was first recorded in Europe in the 
early 1970s. This alga was first found as drift plants in southem Norway in 1984, and in 
1985 the first attached plants were found (Rueness 1989). The lower lethai temperature 
for the species is ca. -1 oe while growth and reproduction appears to be limited by a 
lower temperature of ca. 12 oe, which led Rueness (1985, 1990) to predict that the spe
cies would not establish itself northwards in Norway beyond the Tmndelag coast. The 
species has now spread along the Norwegian Skagerrak co ast, as weIl as westwards and 
northwards along the coast to Hordaland, reaching sizes of over 2 m (Rueness 1989). 
Expansion rates have been recorded of 100s of km per year, reaching from the littoral 
down to ca 10m depth. It has a range of opportunistic features, being particularly able 
to dominate (i.e. outcompete and exclude) the native algal flora in bays, marinas and 
similar recreational areas. It can become a nuisance factor with clogging of outboard 
motors and accumulation of substantial amounts of detached and drifting rotting-fronds. 
The large canopies hinder light penetration and water circulation, and the plant may 
cause problems with operating diverse fIsheries gear. On the positive side, this species 
attracts a rich epiphytic fauna. 

The red alga Bonnemaisonia hamifera was first recorded in Norway in 1902 and now 
occurs all along the Norwegian coast (Rueness 1977). The gametophytes have been 
encountered only sporadically from the west and southwest coasts, the females being 
first seen in the mid 1960s and the males some years later (Breeman et al. 1988). This 
species may have been introduced unintentionally with shellfIsh from Japan. The suc
cess of B. hamifera is probably due to its lack of grazers due to brominated bioactive 
compounds in its ceIls, rapid growth rate, and its opportunistic qualities. 
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The red alga Dasya baillouviana was first recorded in south Norway in 1966, and was 
found during the 1970s at some new localities along the southem coast (R.0sjorde 1973). 
It is now found along the Skagerrak coast from Oslofjord to Vestfold. The red alga 
Gracilaria gracilis has been known in Norway since the mid-1930s. A novel species 
was reported for Norwegian waters in 1999, a red alga Dasysiphonia sp. (Lein 1999). It 
was probably accidentally transported from the North Pacific Ocean (via ballast water 
or huB fouling). The first confirmed collection of the red alga Polysiphonia harveyi 
from the British Isles was in 1908. It is regarded as an alien in the northeast North At
lantic where it seems to be spreading rapidly. P. harveyi has now been recorded from 
Norway (ca 1985, J. Rueness pers. comm.) and is now common in the Oslofjord and 
Skagerrak (Rueness 1998). It possibly came to Europe from Japan with Pacific oysters. 
It can also probably spread through secondary dispersal through drifting with larger 
seaweeds as an epiphyte. The species is an opportunist, with a rapid growth rate and 
high tolerance of temperature changes. It can become very abundant and thus has the 
ability to displace native species. It is a fouling agent and can become abundant in mari
nas on artificial structures, although its smaB size precludes it from being a big problem 
(c.f S. muticum). The red alga Sphaerococcus coronopifolius was noted from Norwe
gian waters in 1994 by Karlsson (1995). This species was found for the first time in 
Sweden in the northem part ofthe Swedish west coast in 1990 (Karlsson et al. 1992), so 
its further spread to Norway was expected. 

Table 1. Alien, cryptogenic and incidental marine species recorded in Norwegian waters. 
A alien; C cryptogenic; I incidental; E established; ./ included in the count of probably 
alien seecies. For references, see Hoekins {2001~. 

Area of origin First ob- Status Vector 
served 

Macroalgae 
Codium fragile ssp. Indo-Pacific, Japan 1895 ? A,( E 
atlanticum 
C.f. ssp.scandinavicum Indo-Pacific 1929 A,( E 
C. f. ssp. tomentosoides Indo-Pacific. Japan 1946 A,( E? 
Colpomenia peregrina Pacific 1933 A.f E Aquaculture 
Fucus evanescens N AtianticlPacific 1900 A,( E Shipping 
Sargassum muticum Japan 1984/1988 A.f E Aquaculture 
Bonnemaisonia hamifera Japan 1902 A.f E Fouling 
Dasya baillouviana Mediterranean & NW 1966 A.f E Shipping 

Atlantic 
Dasysiphonia sp. North Pacific 1996 A,( E Shipping 
GraciJaria gracilis ? 1935 NC?,( ? 

E 
Polysiphonia harveyi Pacific ca. 1985 NC? .f ? 

E 
Sphaerococcus corono- ? 1994 NC? .f ? 
pifolius E 
Phytoplankton 
Coscinodiscus wailesii Pacific 1979 A.f E Aquaculture/SWf& Secon-

dary transfer 
Odontella sinensis Indo-Pacific 1903 A.f E SWf & Secondary transfer 

Thafassiosira punctigera ? 1979 A.f E Aquaculture/SWf & Secon-
dary transfer 

T. tea/ata ? 1968 NC.f E Aquaculture/SWf & Secon-
dary transfer 

ChattoneIla cf. verrucu- Japan 1998 A.f E SWf & Secondary transfer 
losa 
Heterosifl.ma akashiwo Jal!an? 1964 C.f E? ? 



Olisthodiscus luteus 
Alexandrium tamarense 
Gymnodinium aureolum 
G. mikimotoi 
G. nagasakiense 
Gyrodinium aureolum 
Prorocentrum minimum 
Animals 
Scolelepsis cf.bonnieri 
Alkmaria rominji 
Marenzelleria cf. 
wireni/viridis 
Caprella mutica 
Balanus improvisus 
Lepas anatifera 

Corophiumsextonae 

Eriocheir sinensis 
Homarus americanus 
Paralithodes camt-
schatica 
Cordylophora caspia 
Gonionemus vertens 
Crassostrea gigas 
Ensis americanus 
Mya arenaria 

Petricolaria pholadi
formis 
Tapes philippinarum 
Teredo navalis 
Crepidula fornicata 
Potamopyrgus antipo
darum 
MOlgula manhattensis 
Oncorhynchus mykiss 
Gyrodactylus salaris 
Anguillicola crassus 
Pseudodaclylogyrus 
anguillae 
P. bin 
Bacteria 
Aeromonas s. salmo
nicida 
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Area of origin 

? 
? 
? 

? 

? 
? 
NW Atlantic/Arctic 

Japan 
America 
Atlantictropic/ sub-
tropic 
New Zealand?1 
Mediterranean 
SE Asia 
NE America 
WPacific 

Ponto-Caspian 
WPacific 
Japan & SE Asia 
NE Atlantic 
N America 

N America 

SE Asia 
WPacific 
NWAtiantic 
New Zealand 

America 
N America 
Baltic 
SE Asia 
? 

? 

? 

First ob-
served 
1999 

1966 

1979 

1995 

1999 
1900 
<1900 

1985 

1976 
1999 
1985 

1985 
1921 
1979 
1989 
ca. 1000 

1955 

1987 
ca. 1700s 
1958 
1952 

1902 
1975 
1994 
Ca. 1990 

Ca. 1990 

1986 

Status 

C.f E? 
C.f E? 
A.f E 

C.f E 

A.f E? 
C? E? 
C? E? 

A.f E? 
A.f E 
AI? 

A.f E 

A.f E 
A.f E? 
A.f E 

A.f E 
A.f E 
AI 
A.f E 
A.f E 

A.f E 

AI? 
A.f E 
A.f E 
A.f E 

A.f E? 
A.f E 
A.f E 
A.f E? 
A.f E 

A.f E 

A.f E 
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Vector 

? 
BWT & Secondary transfer 
BWT & Secondary transfer 

BWT & Secondary transfer 

BWT 

Shipping 
Fouling? 
Fouling/BWT 

? 

BWT, Sec. dispersal 
Restaurant cuisine 
Stocking (Russia) 

Shipping/Aquaculture 
Aquaculture 
Secondary dispersal 
Bait, food or bilge water 

Aquaculture & Secondary 
dispersal 
Aquaculture 
Shipping 
Aquaculture 
BWT 

Sport fishing, Aquaculture 
Aquaculture 
? 
Aquaculture 

Aquaculture 

Aquaculture 

None ofthe above-mentioned species is noted by Gulliksen et al. (1999) as being found 
in Svalbard (including Bear Island) and Jan Mayen waters, 

2.2 PHYTOPLANKTON 

Phytoplankton species can display different characteristics in different environments, 
thereby making it very difficult to differentiate between native, introduced and newly 
discovered species (Weidema 2000). However, it is highly probable that many species 
have been introduced into the European area via ballast water, and to a lesser extent by 
aquaculture activities. Once introduced into the European area in general, and the North 
Sea in partieular, there is a further likelihood of secondary distribution of alien phyto
plankton cells by transport with water currents. The Norwegian coastal current, starting 
in the Skagerrak with water exiting from the Baltic Sea, acts as a means of transport of 
plankton with the current along the coast towards northern Norway. It is also necessary 
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to underline that there have been several misidentifications and some confusion regard
ing the identity of alien species of phytoplankton in Norwegian waters, and that there 
has been a tendency for such problems to be perpetuated in the literature (G. R. Hasle, J. 
Throndsen, pers. comm.). 

Several nonindigenous plankton species have been reported in the North Sea since about 
1900 (Carlton 1985, 1989; Hallegraeff et al. 1990). About 10 phytoplankton species 
may be considered as alien to Norwegian waters (Table 1). The diatom Coscinodiscus 
wailesii was first noticed, due to its mucus production, in Europe 'offthe coast of south
west England' (i.e. Plymouth) in 1977 and misidentified as C. nobilis (BoaIch & Har
bour 1977). It is probably correct to describe the area of origin of C. wailesii as the 
Pacific Ocean but it is probably incorrect to extend this to the Indian Ocean (G. R. 
Hasle, pers. comm.). It is likely that C. wailesii was introduced to England via ballast 
water; its introductions elsewhere in the North Sea have likely taken place by secondary 
dispersal by currents, and the import and transfers of nonindigenous oysters (e.g. Rince 
& Paulmier 1986). The first record of C. wailesii from Norwegian waters is from 1979 
(Hasie 1983, 1990). It forms dense blooms and can ac count for ca. 90% of the total 
phytoplankton biomass, and produces copious mucilage that aggregates and may sink to 
the bottom and coat the seabed. The extensive mucus produced has been known to 
cause clogging of fishing nets and aquaculture cages. 

Odontella (=Biddulphia) sinensis, native to the China Sea and Indo-Pacific area, was 
considered an immigrant to the North Sea in 1903 (Ostenfeld 1908), and has become 
widely distributed in the North Atlantic, the North Sea and Skagerrak, and the Baltic 
Sea (BoaIch & Harbour 1977; Leppäkoski 1984; Rince & Paulmier 1986). It has be
come abundant in Norwegian coastal waters (e.g., in the Skagerrak; Lange et al. 1992). 

The spread of the diatoms Thalassiosira tea/ata and T puncligera into the North Sea 
has been weil documented (e.g. Hasle 1983, 1990; Rince & Paulmier 1986). T lealata 
was recorded in Norway in 1968, and T punctigera in the Skagerrak and Oslotjord 
since 1979 (Hassie 1983, 1990). It is clear that T lea/ata has been present in the North 
Sea long before it was first described in the area, as Hasle (pers. comm.) has noted that 
it was present in sampies collected in 1950 from Blakeney, England. Thus it appears 
that T punctigera can be considered a true alien species in Norway, whereas T lealala 
is probably best considered as cryptogenic. 

In April-May 1998 and at the same time of the year in 2000, an algal bloom of Chat
tone/la sp. cf. C. verruculosa - a species previously known from Japan - occurred in the 
Skagerrak and northern Kattegat waters and adjacent parts of the North Sea. Fish kills 
as a result of this species have been reported from the Swedish west coast, the Norwe
gian south and south-west coasts and the Danish coasts. This is probably the first re cord 
of the species in Europe, and it is highly likely that it was introduced via ballast water 
discharge. In Norway, it has been registered from the border with Sweden to Stavanger, 
and has had effects on fish farms in the Farsund and Flekketjord areas where a total of 
350 tonnes of large sized salmon died. Small sized salmon apparently survive better. In 
an outbreak starting in March 2001, this alga destroyed about 700 tonnes of fish raising 
questions by the Norwegian marine aquaculture insurance industry as to the conse
quences for future insurance should the alga be considered as resident in Norwegian 
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waters. Other ecological effects have not been reported. The actual toxicity of the elass 
is poorly known. The mortality of fish is apparently caused by the plankton cells easily 
elogging the gills of the affected individuals. Raphidophyceans contain slime that is 
exuded when the algae are on the gills. 

The story of Heterosigma akashiwo is a 'study in confusion and suppositions' as em
phasized by Throndsen (1996). This species was mistakenly identified as Olisthodiscus 
luteus from Oslofjord in 1964 (Braarud & Nygaard 1967; Throndsen 1969), resulting in 
disinformation (c.f. Smayda 1990) and confusion (c.f. Throndsen 1990) that have fre
quently been perpetuated in the Jiterature regarding the phytoplankton and aJien species 
in Norwegian waters. The 'true' Olisthodiscus luteus (originally described from Eng
land in 1937) was only first registered in Norway in 1999 (Grimsrud & Throndsen 
2000) in the Oslofjord, where it was one of the most common heterotroph flagellates 
sampled from the surface layer of marine bottom sediments. 

Alexandrium tamarensis is a cryptogenic species in Norwegian waters. It produces 
paralytic toxins that can be fatal for a number of biota, ineluding humans. It has caused 
outbreaks of Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning (PSP) on several occasions (e.g. blue mus
sels) in Norway and caused human health problems as well as temporary bans by the 
authorities on eating shellfish from the contaminated areas ofthe coast. 

In 1966, a massive dinoflagellate bloom, accompanied by mortality of caged sea trout, 
occurred along the Skagerrak coast of Norway (Braarud & Heimdal 1970), with the 
causative agent being identified as Gyrodinium aureolum. This species has become one 
of the most commonly reported blooming dinoflagellates in northem temperate waters 
(Hansen et aL 2000). Much taxonomic confusion has been connected with this species 
(e.g. Partensky et al. 1988), although it became generally accepted that the European 'G. 
aureolum' is very elosely related to or even synonymous with the earlier described 
Gymnodinium mikimotoi (=G. nagasakiense) (Partensky et aL 1988). Hansen et aL 
(2000) - based on analyses involving light microscopy, nuelear-encoded genetic se
quencing and pigment isolates of five geographically separate isolates of G. mikimotoi -
concluded that the European isolates, formerly identified as Gyrodinium aureolum, G. 
c.f. aureolum, or Gymnodinium c.f. nagasakiense, are conspecific with the Japanese 
Gymnodinium mikimotoi. As a result of this, and comparing the nuelear sequence from 
material originating from what is believed to be elose to the type 10caJity of Gyrodinium 
aureolum (Hulbert) with Gymnodinium fuscum (the type species of Gymnodinium), 
Hansen et al. (2000) have renamed Gyrodinium aureolum (Hulbert) Gymnodinium 
aureolum (Hulbert) G. Hansen, combo nov. Accordingly, the species will be referred to 
as this in the current paper. It has bloomed on numerous occasions since 1966 in Nor
way, most frequently from August to September, and has been recorded from the border 
with Sweden to S0r Trondelag causing the same effects, the most serious occasion be
ing in 1981 when it caused the greatest loss to Norwegian fish farmers as a result of 
harmful algal blooms. 

The dinoflagellate Prorocentrum minimum was, first recorded in the North Sea in 1976 
(Smayda 1990), and has a wide environmental tolerance being found in brackish as weIl 
as fully marine water. It was first registered in northem Europe during a massive bloom 
in the outer Oslofjord in 1979. It has become annually common in the summer in near-
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shore areas of0stfold within the influence ofthe river Glomma, where it discolours the 
water yellow-brown and reduces light attenuation in the water. A number of reports 
connect it to accumulation of toxicity in bivalve shellfish and effects on other marine 
species, but the actual toxicity of P. minimum has not been convincingly documented 
and this alga often appears not to be toxie. The species has extended its distribution into 
the Kattegat and southwest Baltic Sea in the 1980s (Graneli 1987). 

There is currently no evidence to indicate that the phytoplankton species listed in Table 
1 are found in Svalbard (including Bear Island) and Jan Mayen waters. 

The impact of harmful algal blooms (HABs) caused by alien phytoplankton species in 
Norwegian waters has not been comprehensively estimated in terms of socio-economic 
costs. However, there is little doubt that HABs can represent a very substantial threat in 
terms of toxic effects on living marine resources. A gross starting point for examining 
the possible socio-economic impacts of HABs caused by alien phytoplankton species is 
to consider some of the possible tainting and mortality effects on commercially impor
tant marine species that are found in the area of greatest likely impact, Le. the shelf 
zone. The potentially impacted biota include wild species that form high value harvests 
(e.g. via 'capture' fisheries), such as blue musseIs Mytilus edulis, scallops Chlamys 
islandica, crustaceans (pink shrimp Pandalus borealis, Norway lobster Nephrops 
norvegicus) and fish (cod Gadus morhua, saithe Pollachius virens, haddock Mel
lanogrammus aeglifinus, herring Clupea harengus, Atlantic salmon Salmo salar, turbot 
Psetta maxima, plaice Pleuronectes platessa, and halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus), 
to name but a few. 

Norway is one of the foremost fishing and aquaculture nations of the world, thereby 
making the potential socio-economic impacts of HABs also proportionately great. The 
export value of all Norwegian fish products in 1999 was NOK 30 billion, representing 
8.7% (i.e. similar to the value of natural gas) of all Norwegian exports. Of this farmed 
Atlantic salmon accounted for about 36% (NOK 10.8 billion), with whitefish (e.g. cod), 
pelagic fish (e.g. herring) and other species making up the remainder in order of eco
nomic importance. Although it is improbable that all this value can be. eradicated by 
HABs, the potential for major socio-economic impacts via alien HABs (e.g. Alexan
drium, ChattoneIla, Gyrodinium) can be illustrated by reference to the toxic bloom of 
the indigenous flagellate Chrysochromulina polylepis in May-June 1988 that harmed 
and killed a large number of marine species in the upper 20 m of the sublittoral along 
most ofthe Norwegian Skagerrak coast. This resulted inter alia in 800 tonnes offarmed 
fish being killed in Norway and 100 tonnes in Sweden, resulting in an economic loss of 
about US$ 11 million or equivalent to more than NOK 70 million at that time (Skjoldal 
& Dundas 1991). The 2001 outbreak of ChattoneIla in Norway caused over US$ 10 
million loss to the fish farming community (Hopkins unpub!.). There is also great opti
mism in Norway concerning the potential for farming and enhancement of shellfish, and 
the number of licences granted for such purposes by the authorities has increased sub
stantially over the last several years. The blue musseI is currently the most important 
species, with 700 tonnes of musseIs having been sold for NOK 5.8 million in 1999. 
Given the full range of potential effects from HABs, the possible socio-economic con
sequences mayamount in a worse case scenario to hundreds ofmillions ofNOK iftoxic 
blooms spread along large stretches of the coastal shelf. This is a substantial enough 
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socio-economic threat when posed by indigenous species without adding to it by intro
ductions ofharmful phytoplankton. 

2.3 INVERTEBRATES 

Table 1 records a count of about 22 invertebrate species, including parasites and dis
eases, which may be considered as alien to Norwegian waters. The instances of free
living invertebrates, as weIl as the parasites and pathogens/diseases connected with 
invertebrate hosts, are further described below. 

Annelids. Currently there have been few records of clearly alien polychaete worms in 
Norway. Scolelepsis c.f. bonnieri is undergoing taxonomie verification by specialists 
(H. Botnen, pers. comm.). If its identification is correct, this would clearly emphasize its 
presence as an alien species for Norway. Alkmaria rominji is known from 0stfold, but 
may be considered a cryptogenic species. The effects of these polychaetes on the envi
ronment and commercial interests are not described. Marenzelleria wireni is considered 
as cryptogenic in Norway. This is due to the current discussion about the identity and/or 
taxonomy of M wireni and M viridis. 

Cnidaria. Cordylophora caspia and Gonionemus vertens are the two prime examples of 
undoubted alien hydrozoans in Norway. The anthozoan Rhizogetum nudum has been 
identified as a possible cryptogenic species in Norway and the UK, with a likely chance 
of being alien, in an OSPAR questionnaire (Eno 1996; OSPAR 1997). C. caspia is 
unique among hydroids in its ability to tolerate salinities from fresh water up to 30 PSU, 
but self-sustaining populations of Cordylophora spp. are reported only in brackish or 
freshwater. C. caspia is generally considered to be native to the Caspian and Black 
Seas, but has now been found worldwide. G. vertens has been found at severallocalities 
in Norway from Oslofjord (Kramp 1922 as G. murbachi, but likely to be a misidentifi
cation of G. vertens) to Trondheimsfjord (Gulliksen 1971). Transport on ships' huBs in 
the polyp stage (Carlton 1985) from the western Pacific Ocean to Europe in the 19th 
century is a possible manner of introduction. However, Edwards (1976) suggested that 
it may have arrived much earlier from Japan with importations of Japanese oysters 
Crassostrea gigas 500 or more years ago. G. vertens probably originates from the Pa
cific (China, Korea and Japan) (Edwards 1976). It was probably introduced to Europe in 
Portugal and exported from 1867 onwards from Portugal to France, again with oysters 
in the polyp stage. This aBowed the dispersal to other European countries via major 
French oyster exports. It can also disperse in the hydromedusae stage in water currents 
and ballast water. 

Crustacea. Crustaceans make up one of the largest groups of alien invertebrate species 
found in Norway. The barnacle Balanus improvisus became established in western 
Europe in the early l800s, probably having been transported on the huBs of ships from 
North America (Walford & Wicklund 1973). It causes substantial economic expenses in 
the need to treat ships to counteract the negative effects of fouling. The goose barnacle 
Lepas anatifera is found quite frequently in Norwegian waters attached to flotsam and 
jetsam originating from more southerly areas, as weIl as being introduced as larvae with 
ballast water. However, this species is unlikely to become fully established by natural 
breeding and recruitment in this area. 
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The two alien amphipod species registered in Norway are Caprella mutica and Coro
phium sextonae. The former species was only first found recently in Norway by Heil
scher (2000). Four individuals of C. sextonae were found in 1985 from a single grab 
station in Aust-Agder (Wikander 1986). The origin of this species has generaIly been 
viewed as New Zealand (c.f. Eno et al. 1997; OSPAR 1997); a possible Mediterranean 
origin could equaIly weIl be considered (see Hopkins 2001 for further discussion). The 
species has spread very strongly throughout European waters and the Skagerrak speci
mens are probably part ofthis European dispers al. 

The Chinese mitten crab (Eriocheir sinensis) was found in 1977 in the estuary of the 
river Glomma in the Oslofjord (Christiansen 1977). In 1986-1997 further specimens 
were recorded in the same district (Hardeng & Viker 1997); the species has probably 
become fuIly established in the above-mentioned area. In 1999, the American lobster 
(Homarus americanus) was found in Oslofjord, having probably been discarded from 
the restaurant trade. H. americanus is affected by only one internal bacterial disease, 
gaffkemia, caused by Aerococcus viridans, a pathogen to only two hosts, the American 
lobster, and the European lobster, H. gammarus. American lobster have developed a 
resistance resulting in a small percentage being able to survive and carry the disease 
with them, while this disease causes 100% mortality for European lobster. American 
lobster thus can transmit the disease onwards. None of the diseases that damage Ameri
can lobster are otherwise recorded in European lobster. 

A gross estimate of the potential economic value of the indigenous lobster in Norway is 
of the order of NOK 12-320 million based on landings of 30-800 tonnes and using a kg 
price of NOK 400. This can thus represent a simple estimate of the socio-economic 
damage on the native lobster fisheries that could be affected via pathogens transmitted 
by the American 10bster. 

The red king crab Paralithodes camtschatika, introduced by Russian scientists to the 
Kola Peninsula of the Barents Sea from the Russian northern Pacific, has spread west
wards and southwards towards Lofoten, although its main distribution is east of the 
Tana River, since its first registration in 1976 in the Varangerfjord ofnorthern Norway. 
Successful reproduction occurs and many large specimens have been found, many oc
curring as by-catch in the long-line and net fisheries. The king crab fishery is regulated 
as a 'research fishery' with a TAC set for equal division between Norway and Russia. 
At this stage ofthe population development and encroachment in northern Norway, it is 
difficult to determine what the environmental effects and additional commercial effects 
may be in the future on the coastal marine ecosystem. Although being economicaIly 
valuable for a fishery, the crab may have an ecological impact by feeding on and com
peting with both benthic invertebrates and demersal fish (e.g. eggs of capelin and lump
sucker) and destroying fish nets and eating the bait off long-lines (Olsvik 1996; Öberg 
1997). Further, potentially serious effects might occur from parasites and pathogens 
associated with the crab; the egg eating nemertean Carcinomertes can destroy the eggs 
of berried females, and there is concern that this nemertean may be passed on to native 
crabs that have not built up defences against infections. Further, a trypanosome parasite 
has been identified in the blood of this king crab and there is a concern that the crab 
may act as an intermediate host in the transfer of the trypanosome to commercial fish 
with possible harmful effects (I-H. Sundet pers comm.). 
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Mollusca. MoIluscs make up the largest group of alien invertebrates species found in 
Norway. Seed from Crassostrea gigas was imported from the UK to Norway until 
about the mid 1980s. Subsequently the Norwegian industry became self-sustained for 
the seed of this species, and started to export surplus seed. One company is still in op
eration, and mainly produces seed « a million) according to the market every two or 
three years. Due to the normally low temperature, C. gigas has little chance of establish
ing self-reproducing populations in Norway. However, elevated ambient temperatures 
caused by global warming may eventually allow C. gigas to form self-sustaining popu
lations. The oyster microcell disease (Bonamia ostreae) has not been recorded in Nor
way (S. Mortensen, pers. comm.), but it can potentially be transmitted with devastating 
results with imported oysters of the genus Ostrea. This was shown with the re
introduction of infected 0. edulis from the Pacific back to Europe resulting in the pro
duction of European 0. edulis falling to about 10% of the levels that were present prior 
to infection by B. ostreae in 1979 (Mortensen 1993). Thus, it is vitally important that 
intensive screening of all live imports occurs within the framework of an appropriate 
quarantine period, e.g. as recommended by ICES (1995). 

The North American razor shell Ensis americanus was introduced to the German North 
Sea coast in 1978 and first found in Norway in 1989. The Vikings probably transported 
the soft-shelled clam Mya arenaria to Europe from the Atlantic coast ofNorth America 
as early as the 1200s (Petersen et al. 1992). In Norway, this species has not caused sig
nificant detrimental effects on the environment or on other species, whereas beneficial 
effects include it being used as bait for recreational and commercial fishing. 

The false angelwing or American piddock Petricola pholadiformis was introduced to 
Europe from the USA by the end of the 1800s (ICES 1982), probably with oysters 
(Crassostrea virginica) from the USA. European populations are found from Norway to 
the Mediterranean and the Black Seas. In some parts of its new range (e.g. Belgium, 
Netherlands) it has almost completely replaced the native piddock species Barnea can
dida (lCES 1982). Its impact on commercial and socio-economic interests is not known, 
while its beneficial benefits have not been identified. 

In 1987 brood stock of the Manila clam Tapes philippinarum were introduced to Nor
way from the UK for shellfish culture purposes. Large mature specimens of Manila 
clams have survived at three sites where cultivation trials were carried out in 1987-
1991. There is apparently no evidence of successful recruitment as yet. 

The alien 'shipworm' Teredo navalis established itself in Norway about 300 years ago, 
probably from having bored into and been transported by wo oden hulled sailing vessels 
as weIl as floating driftwood. It has not been possible to determine the socio-economic 
problems caused by this species in Norway, although these must have been substantial. 

The slipper shell limpet (Crepidula Jornicata) was first recorded in Norway in 1958. 
This species with a high reproductive rate is easily spread attached to bivalves and ship
ping to new localities. Once established, they usually remain in abundance. Its success 
is probably due to a lack of predators and the method of reproduction (relying on indi
viduals settling upon each other and reproduction assisted through very elose prox
imity); and a pelagic larval stage aids the spread once introduced. The species is rarely 
found in abundance below 30 m depth. It can become a pest on commercial oyster beds, 
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competing for space and food, while depositing mud on them so that the substrate is 
unsuitable for spat settlement. The alien gastropod Potamopyrgus antipodarum has been 
established in Norway since about 1952. In 1889 it was first recognised in Europe in the 
Thames estuary, England, but it is likely that the species was present in England since 
about 1850. P. antipodarum originates in New Zealand. It was introduced to Britain 
from southern Australia or Tasmania in drinking water barrels onboard ships (Ponder 
1988). The species can reproduce rapidly by parthenogenesis, aiding its colonization. It 
thrives in fresh and brackish water. In Norway, it has colonized a significant part ofthe 
country over 50 years, but it is still primarily confined in coastal areas. 

Other invertebrates. Molgula manhattensis is apparently the only alien ascidian to 
become established in Norway, but as yet its distribution is limited. The species is colo
nial and adults may become abundant fouling organisms on marine structures such as 
floats and wharf piles. They can also attach themselves to oysters and reduce by their 
filtration the availability ofpartieulate food for oyster growth. The import oflive oysters 
from Japan has led to the establishment in European waters of the parasitic copepod 
Mytilicola orientalis that infects not only European oysters but also a range of other 
bivalve moIluscs. As yet this parasite has not been recorded in Norway, but it is very 
probable that it is only a question oftime before it iso 

2.4 VERTEBRATES 

The rainbow trout (Oncorhyncus mykiss) is the only alien fish species in Norway (Table 
1). It was introduced in 1902 for sport fishing and aquaculture purposes (Hindar et al. 
1996). It can form both inland stationary as weIl as anadromous populations. Until re
cently the magnitude of O. mykiss introductions and transfers were substantial, with a 
large number of fish escaping from the confines of aquaculture. Although rainbow trout 
were registered in 55% of Norwegian municipalities only 3-4% could be described as 
self-sustaining populations (Hindar et al. 1996). 

The question arises as to what prevents the establishment of this species in Norway 
specifically and in Europe generally? The physical and chemical habitat conditions in 
Norwegian rivers and lakes are well-suited to rainbow trout, a highly flexible and adap
tive species (Hindar et al. 1996). Their habitat requirements overlap with those of the 
endemie Atlantic salmon and brown trout. It is known that rainbow trout can readily 
coexist with these species of salmonid in other regions of the world, and rainbow trout 
may actually be competitively superior to Salmo species. Hindar et al. (1996) have ten
tatively put forward the hypothesis that the paucity of establishment of rainbow trout in 
Europe may be due to the endemie parasite fauna of Europe, partieularly myxosporean 
parasites, that are not native to North America. However, extensive work remains to be 
carried out to examine this hypothesis. 

In the 1970s, Russia transferred substantial numbers of Pacific salmon (Oncorhyncus 
keta and 0. gorbuscha) ova to the Kola Peninsula and juvenile fish were liberated into 
the sea. In the late 1970s and 1980s, Norwegian fishermen frequently caught Pacific 
('pink') salmon in commercial nets and adults were observed spawning in some rivers 
in Finmark. After the cessation of the Russian introductions about 1980, the Norwegian 
catches decreased until it was reported in 1990 that no pink salmon were found in Nor-
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wegian coastal waters or rivers. However, this experiment posed a threat to Atlantic 
salmon in Norway through possible competition for food and habitats. 

2.5 PARASITES AND DlSEASES 

The Atlantic salmon aquaculture industry in Norway has developed to be the largest of 
its kind anywhere. In the early 1980s this resulted in the need to import large numbers 
of smolts, but the horne production of smolts has grown to account for almost 100% of 
those used by the industry. Various diseases have affected the cultured salmon industry. 
Some of these are native, e.g. vibriosis, cold water vibriosis and IPN virus, while some 
are of unknown origin, e.g. infectious salmon anaemia and pancreas disease. However, 
others are very probably introduced, e.g. furunculosis caused by Aeromonas s. saf
monica and the freshwater monogenean skin parasite Gyrodactyfus safaris. The latter 
poses a very serious threat to wild salmonids in freshwater and can also survive in 
brackish water, while the IPN virus can also affect salmon living in seawater and fresh
water. Furunculosis is believed to have been introduced to Norway with smolts from 
Scotland in 1986, and has caused mortality in caged fish as weil as some mortality in 
wild fish. 

Fish products accounted for 8.7% or about NOK 30 billion of the total Norwegian ex
ports in 1999. Of these products, farmed salmonids (almost exclusively Atlantic 
salmon) accounted for NOK 10.77 billion. The Atlantic salmon aquaculture industry in 
Norway, with its production of about 420,000 tonnes in 1999 has developed to be the 
largest of its kind in the world, capturing 53% of the total global market. Thus, given 
the size of the overall production of farmed Atlantic salmon in Norway, it is clear that 
alien parasites and diseases (e.g. furunculosis) have probably caused socio-economic 
damage to the industry for several 100s of million NOK. 

The wild stocks of Atlantic salmon in Norway have since 1975 been seriously depleted 
in freshwater by the monogenean skin parasite G. safaris,. The ability ofthis parasite to 
survive in brackish water (salinities up to 20 PSU for as much as 18 hrs) makes it possi
ble for its dispersal between closely situated river systems along the coast. The catastro
phic mortality of most wild parr in over 30 Norwegian rivers has been caused by G. 
safaris that was probably introduced via stocking parr and smolts of Baltic origin, as 
this parasite is not normally part of the Norwegian fauna (Johnsen et al. 1999). During 
its maximum distribution and incidence, G. safaris reached 40 salmon watercourses in 
the Counties ofTroms, Nordland, Nord-Tnondelag, M0re & Romsdal, Sogn & Fjordane, 
and Buskerud. By May 2000, this had been reduced to 21 salmon waterways due to 
rotenone treatment. As rainbow trout can live in both freshwater and brackish water, it 
can act as a host for the parasite G. safaris that in turn can be transmitted to indigenous 
salmonids. A gross national estimate of the value of all Norwegian wild salmon is likely 
to be more than NOK 10 billion, so the introduction of alien parasites and pathogens to 
which the indigenous salmon are not adapted may potentially result in Norwegian wild 
Atlantic salmon being a severely threatened species, and a substantial value in natural 
capital being put at risk (Hopkins 200 I). 

Another area of possible impact via introductions and transfers of alien organisms is 
that where human pathogens are involved. In 1993, a case of serious human intestinal 
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infection occurred in Norway where the two patients had not travelled outside the coun
try. One of the two persons infected had eaten a substantial amount of crabs where the 
infection was shown to involve a non-native type of Vibrio cholerae that is likely to 
have been transferred by the discharge ofballast water (Henriksen et al. 1993). 

The swimbladder nematode Anguillicola crassus arrived in Europe in the 1980s with 
shipments of ee1s (Anguilla japonica) from Asia. This species is now found in most 
European countries (except Ireland) including in the Baltic Sea (Kennedy & Fitch 1990) 
and Iceland. A. crassus has caused major problems with both farmed and wild European 
eels A. anguilla. Currently many wild stocks of European eels have been seriously de
pleted causing major economic los ses for the eel fisheries. If infected by this parasite, A. 
angui/la may be more susceptible to bacterial infections. The wall of the swim bladder 
may thicken and inflammation may occur. Growth may be slowed down, the swimblad
der may burst in bad infestations, and swimbladder damage may prevent the spawning 
migration to the western Atlantic (Koie 1991). A variety of crustacean intermediate 
hosts and fish parasitic hosts are known for the swimbladder nematode, increasing the 
chances of its survival. There is high resistance of the sheathed, second stage, larvae to 
adverse conditions and the species has a well-developed colonizing ability (Kennedy & 
Fitch 1990). 

An absence of native swimbladder nematodes is also a factor in the success of A. cras
sus as there is a lack of competitors and resistance of the host. A. crassus has been re
corded in the open sea and in brackish coastallocalities. The European eel appears to be 
more susceptible to A. crassus than are their original hosts (Koie 1991). The first obser
vation of A. crassus in Norwegian waters was published by Mo & Steien (1994). Within 
three years the parasite was found in an eel farm near Kristiansand, far south in Norway, 
but no investigations were carried out on wild eels in that area. There is a possibility 
that the above-mentioned fmds ofthis parasite are connected with transfers of eels from 
Denmark to Norway (T-A. Mo, pers. comm.). 

The alien eel monogenean gill parasite Pseudodactylogyrus angui/lae was found in two 
eel farms long before A. crassus was observed there (Tor-Atle Mo, pers comm.). In 
1998, P. anguillae and the related P. bini were found in wild eels just south of Oslo (Mo 
& Sterud 1998). Buchmann et al. (1987) and Koie (1991) provide information on Pseu
dodactylogyrus infections of eels and their effects on the host. 

There is currently no evidence to indicate that the alien fish species, or associated 
pathogens, listed in Table 1 are found in Svalbard, Bear Island and Jan Mayen waters. 
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Abstract 
Since the early 1800s, about 103 NIS have been recorded in the Baltic Sea. In this brackish sea 
(salinity range from less than 2 to approximately 20 PSU) horizontal and vertical gradients pro
vide the nonindigenous species of different origin an extended repertoire of hospitable conditions. 
Several ecological functions of the non-native animals are new (and hence unique) for the spe
cies-poor Baltic Sea ecosystem. A review of the research into invasion biology in the Baltic Sea 
countries reveals a timeline from first records of single new species toward more sophisticated 
studies in invasion biology. 

1 Introduction 

The Baltic Sea is a young, and in a historical perspective, environmentally unstable sea. 
After the latest deglaciation, freshwater periods altemated with conditions, slightly more 
marine than what is prevailing today. Around 7,000 BP, the Baltic became brackish. 
Consequently, most animal and plant species living in the Baltic Sea are postglacial 
immigrants, many of them living close to their salinity tolerance limits. 

The Baltic is the world's largest brackish-water sea area (382,000 km2 0r 415,000 km2 

with the Kattegat included), and this semi-enclosed water body is isolated from the 
North Sea by both geographical and ecological barriers: sill depth is 18 m; the salinity 
drops from 20-24 PSU in the Kattegat to 6-8 PSU in the Baltic Proper and further to 1-2 
PSU in the inner parts of the large gulfs (Gulf of Bothnia and Gulf of Finland). The 
water is strongly stratified, especially in the Baltic Proper. Temperature conditions vary 
from boreal Atlantic in the southwestem areas of the sea to sub-Arctic in its northem
most part. The Baltic Sea area (i.e. Kattegat and Belt Sea, Arkona Basin, Baltic Proper, 
major gulfs, adjacent brackish-to-fresh water lagoons and inlets) represents a chain of 
sub-regions, weIl defined by their geomorphological configuration, hydrological regime 
and biogeographical composition of their biota. These horizontal and vertical gradients 
influence not only the native biota, but provide also the nonindigenous species (NIS) of 
different origin an extended repertoire of hospitable conditions. There is scientific proof 
of inoculation events that have taken place at particular sites, along the whole salinity 
gradient of the Baltic Sea, from Kattegat in the west to the diluted, innermost parts of 
the Baltic. Thus, the present Baltic Sea represents an ecological continuum, being a 
result of significant natural alterations during the past 10,000 years of its postglacial 
history. During the last two centuries, human-mediated introductions have added a new 
dimension to this continuum (Leppäkoski & Olenin 2001). In the Baltic Sea countries 
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NIS were added to the environmental policy agenda in the mid-1990s only, although 
both intentional and unintentional introductions had existed long before their environ
mental and/or economic impact was recognized and formulated. 

There are several recent reviews available on the NIS, their origin, spread and impacts 
in the Baltic Sea (Jansson 1994; Gollasch & Mecke 1996; Gollasch & Leppäkoski 1999; 
Oien in & Leppäkoski 1999; Jansson 2000; Leppäkoski & Olenin 2000a). This paper 
briefly describes the history of human-mediated biological invasions and their conse
quences in the Baltic Sea area and outlines the history of invasion biology in the region. 

2 Invasion history of the Baltic Sea 

As with communities on islands, the structure of species assemblages in semi-enclosed 
seas is the product of immigration and extinction. No speeies are yet known to have 
become extinct in the Baltic Sea in historical tim es, whereas immigration continues 
through both natural dispers al and human-mediated introduction of species. The inva
sion rate for the Baltic Sea region was approximately one NIS every year over the pe
riod 1998-2000 (Baltic Sea Alien Species Database 2002). 

Several invasion corridors, other than ship traffic, open into the Baltic Sea. The sea and 
its drainage area are connected to the Ponto-Caspian brackish seas (Black, Azov and 
Caspian Seas) by rivers and canals. Some 250 rivers discharge fresh water into the Bal
tic from a drainage area that is 4 times greater than its sea surface itself. Consequently, 
every single NIS, released into the wild somewhere in the drainage basin, can be trans
ported to the sea or its most diluted coastal areas. Today the Baltic is exposed to other 
brackish- and fresh-water biota of the world, due to reduced geographical barriers (Le. 
ships' traffk and the century-Iong history of intentional introductions). In brackish
water conditions, the ability of organisms to live and reproduce at the low salinity is a 
key factor, also in the Baltic. Highly euryhaline speeies of both marine and fresh-water 
origin are potential invaders. Consequently, there is a substantial pool ofboth intra- and 
intercontinental NIS already established in adjacent water bodies. In the peripheral parts 
of the drainage area of the Baltic, they consist mainly of the Ponto-Caspian element 
whereas the northwest European river mouths harbor a number of marine and brackish
water NIS native to other seas. Because of the brackish conditions and low winter tem
peratures, the Baltic Sea is often thought to be relatively well protected against species 
invasions. It is however important to keep in mind that this protected status is only hy
pothetical. Many major harbors, even along fully oceanic coasts, are situated in brackish 
waters (e.g. river mouths and estuaries). Ballast water may be loaded in the brackish 
part of a harbor, to be discharged later somewhere in the brackish Baltic Sea; thus, the 
risk of successful species introductions appears to be relatively high. 

The Baltic has a long history of human mediated invasions (see Baltic Sea Alien Spe
eies Database 2002 for references). The bivalve Mya arenaria probably appeared al
ready in the 12-13 th centuries in Danish waters. First benthic speeies recognized as non
native was the barnacle Ba/anus improvisus found in 1844 in former Königsberg (now 
Kaliningrad) area of the Vistula lagoon. Introduction for stocking purposes of lobster, 
crabs, oysters and blue musseis from Denmark to the Finnish and Estonian coasts was 
planned by Russian authorities as early as in the mid-1700s (Hamel 1852). Delivery of 
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settlings failed, however, and further efforts were questioned by scientists because of 
the low salinity. Ponto-Caspian species (the bivalve Dreissena polymorpha, and proba
bly the gastropod Lithoglyphus naticoides and the hydrozoan Cordylophora caspia) fIrst 
appeared in the southeastern lagoons of the Baltic Sea in the early 1800s after opening 
of the canals (e.g., Neman - Dniepr and Vistula - Bug in the end of the 1700s). In the 
early 1960s, a number of Ponto-Caspian mysids and gammarids (Paramysis lacustris, 
Limnomysis benedeni, Hemimysis anomala, Corophium curvispinum, Pontogammarus 
robustoides, Obesogammarus crassus, Chaetogammarus ischnus, C. warpachowskyi) 
were successfully intentionally introduced into the Lithuanian waters, including the 
Curonian Lagoon (Gasiunas 1963). 

Since the early 1800s, about 103 NIS have been recorded in the Baltic Sea (the Kattegat 
incJuded) most of them being introduced by shipping (ballast water or hull fouling), or 
spread from their primary sites of introduction in adjacent freshwater bodies (Lep
päkoski & Olenin 2000a; see also Baltic Sea Alien Species Database 2002 for fulliist of 
species). It is assumed that some 70 species have been able to establish and maintain 
self-sustaining populations (Table 1). NIS are abundant and even dominant throughout 
the shallow benthic and fouling communities of the Baltic Sea - at present, no shallow
water habitat is entirely free ofhuman-mediated invaders. Their number is lowest in the 
northern part of the Gulf of Bothnia and highest in the coastal lagoons of the southern 
and southeastern Baltic as weH as in the Belt Sea and Kattegat area (Leppäkoski & 
Olenin 2001). The most important source areas for these species have been western 
European waters, the Atlantic coast of North America and the Ponto-Caspian realm. In 
addition, at least 5 species are listed as cryptogenic to the area (e.g., the dinoflagellate 
Prorocentrum minimum and the ship worm Teredo navalis). 

Table 1. Number of nonindigenous speeies reeorded in the Baltie Sea (Kattegat in
cluded) 1800-2001. W = in the most parts or in the whole Baltie; R = within one of the 
Baltie sub-regions (see Gollaseh & Meeke 1996; Leppäkoski & Oien in 2000a and Baltie 
Sea Alien Species Database 2002 for further data). 
Eeologieal or Number of Established Eeologieal or 
taxonomie group speeies speeies taxonomie 

reeorded W(R)' group 
Phytoplankton 
Phytobenthos 
Invertebrates 
Cnidaria 
Platyhelminthes 
Nematoda 
Annelida 
Crustaeea 

8 O? (8) Mollusea 
9 9 (3) Bryozoa 

6 
2 
1 
7 

21 

2? (1) 
2 (2?) 
1 (1) 
7 (2) 
19 (5) 

Tunieata 
Vertebrates 
Pisces 
Aves 
Mammalia 

TOTAL 

Number of 
speeies 
reeorded 

12 
1 
1 

30 
1 
2 

103 

Established 
speeies 
W(R)· 

9 (5) 
1 (1) 
1 (1) 

10? (4) 
1 (1) 
2 (2) 

68? (33?) 

There are very few primary introductions known from the Baltic Sea (e.g., the fIsh hook 
water flea Cercopagis pengoi and some PacifIc salmonids Oncorhynchus spp.); the 
Baltic has been and still is subject to secondary introductions from both the North Sea 
area and adjacent inland waters. Based on published fIrst fIndings, the minimum rates of 
secondary spread within the Baltic basin were estimated (Leppäkoski & OIen in 2000a) 
for the barnacle Balanus improvisus from Königsberg (1844) to Turku (1868) 30 km a- 1, 
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for the North American polychaete Marenzelleria viridis (German Boddens 1985 to 
Lithuania 1989) 170 km a- I , further to the south coast ofFinland (1990) 480 km a- I , and 
to the Northem Quark (1996) 90 km a- I , and for the mud snail Potamopyrgus antipoda
rum, native to New Zealand (from Wismar Bight, Germany to Gotland, Sweden 1920) 
20 km a- I , to the Aland Islands (1926) 50 km a- I , and to Bothnian Bay (1945) 30 km a- I . 

Until very recently (up to mid-1980s), most ofthe abundantly occurring invaders in the 
Baltic Sea were benthic organisms. Since then, several planktonic (e.g., Cercopagis 
pengoi) and benthic species having pelagic life-stages (Marenzelleria cf. viridis), ap
peared in the Baltic Sea. Receiving areas in the Baltic Sea, which are at high risk from 
NIS introductions, are the Gulf of Finland, the Gulf of Riga, the coastal lagoons and the 
German boddens. All these areas are known as centres for xenodiversity (Gr. xenos = 

strange; Leppäkoski & Olenin 2000b), Le. areas that host many well-established NIS 
(Gruszka 1999; Panov et al. 1999; Olenin et al. 1999; Leppäkoski & Olenin 2000a, 
2001). These "hot spots" serve not only as entrance gates for many invasions into the 
Baltic but they also function as bridgeheads for secondary introductions that are carried 
towards the inner parts of the Baltic either naturally, by currents, or by regional ship 
traffk and recreational craft. 

Few estimates are available for the proportion ofNIS in relation to the total number of 
species in different parts of the Baltic. In the brackish waters of the German Baltic Sea 
co ast, about 450 bottom-living species have been recorded; of these 15 species or 3% 
are non-native (Nehring 1999). In a benthos study in the eastem Bothnian Sea, 22 spe
eies were recorded, among them four NIS (18%). In the Curonian Lagoon (Lithuania), 
16 (17%) of the about 95 benthic animal species recorded are nonindigenous; in the 
oligohaline part ofthe lagoon, the ratio would be 16 to 55 (29%) (Olenin & Leppäkoski 
1999). An updated list of species found in the Baltic and its sub-regions is available as 
an interactive database (Baltic Sea Alien Species Database 2002; see Jazdzewski 
(1980), Kinzelbach (1995), Tittizer (1996) and Jazdzewski & Konopacka (2000) for 
detailed information ofNIS in the rivers and lakes ofthe drainage area ofthe Baltic). 

3 Impacts and consequences 

Functional (ecological) and economic aspects of biological invasions are yet insuffi
ciently studied in the Baltic Sea, therefore it may seem that many of nonindigenous 
species found in the region have had no obvious effect on the native environment and, 
consequently, there has been no known impact on human uses ofthe sea. However, it is 
clear that at least some functions ofthe non-native animals are new (and hence unique) 
for the species-poor Baltic Sea ecosystem. As examples of novelty in functions serve: 
(i) the mud snail Potamopyrgus antipodarum (surface deposit feeding on extremely soft 
bottoms where native gastropods Hydrobia spp. do not occur); (ii) the zebra mussel 
Dreissena polymorpha (filter feeding in oligohaline and freshwater parts of the coastal 
lagoons where the blue mussei MytHus edulis is absent); (iii) the bamacle Balanus im
provisus (suspension filter feeding in the uppermost hydrolittoral zone); (iv) the poIy
chaete Marenzelleria cf viridis (deep bioturbation of the sediment); (v) the hydroid 
Cordylophora caspia (sessile raptorial suspension feeding); (vi) the crabs Rhithro
panopeus harrisi and Eriocheir sinensis (epibenthic invertebrate predators and scaven
gers in the diluted parts of the iniets where native marine decapod shrimps do not oc-
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cur); (vii) the mysidacean Paramysis lacustris (nektobenthic crustacean in the inner 
parts of some lagoons where native marine mysids are absent); (viii) B. improvisus and 
D. polymorpha playa role as microhabitat engineers - their empty shells create patches 
of hard substrate for sessile species on uniform soft bottoms (Olenin & Leppäkoski 
1999). 

Studies on selected species, especially in recent years, proved that NIS in the Baltic Sea 
area compete with native species for food and/or space (e.g. case studies on Cercopagis 
pengoi, e. caspia, D. polymorpha, Gammarus tigrinus, M cf. viridis, Pontogammarus 
robustoides), they became numerically dominant in native communities (Acartia tonsa, 
B. improvisus, e. pengoi, M. cf. viridis, Mya arenaria), they change energy/matter 
flows between pelagic and benthic compartments and modifY trophic structure of in
vaded ecosystems (A. tonsa, e. caspia, Coregonus nasus, D. polymorpha, M arenaria, 
Neogobius melanostomus), transfer parasites and diseases to local species (Coregonus 
nasus, Pacifastacus leniusculus). 

NIS have no direct value of food resources in the Baltic as none of them support com
mereial fisheries and invertebrates are not harvested for food because of their small size. 
Some planktonic invaders (e.g., the fishhook water flea e. pengoi) and planktonic larvae 
of several benthic NIS have a high value as food source for commereially harvested fish 
such as the Baltic herring (e.g. Antsulevich & Välipakka 2000). However, on the basis 
of existing knowledge approximately 20 NIS (i.e., less than 30% of all introduced spe
eies) can be classified as nuisance organisms in the Baltic; only 7 ofthem have caused 
significant damage (Leppäkoski 2002). These are three Ponto-Caspian species (e. cas
pia, e. pengoi, and D. polymorpha), two North-American species (B. improvisus and 
the American mink Mustela vison), the Japanese swim-bladder nematode Anquillicola 
crassus and the "ship worm" mollusc Teredo navalis, believed to be of Indo-Pacific 
origin. The economic impacts ofNIS have rarely been quantified. The clogging ofreels 
and fouling of nets makes e. pengoi a potential nuisance species. This may cause sub
stantial economic loss in fisheries. The estimated loss in one fishery enterprise in the 
eastem Gulf of Finland, in average during 1996-1998, was at minimum USD 50,000, 
caused by the drastic decline in fish catches in the coastal zone due to fouling of fishing 
equipment by e. pengoi (Panov et al. 1999). During the exceptionally warm summer in 
1999, clogging of fishing equipment by e. pengoi became a serious problem in the 
eastem Gulf of Finland, the inner parts of the Archipelago Sea, Finland, the northem 
Bothnian Sea and Lithuania (Gasiunaite & Didziulis 2000; Leppäkoski 2002). The cryp
togenic ship worm T navalis is now fully established in the southwestem Baltic region. 
It caused approximately USD 15 to 25 million damage to submerged wooden installa
tions along the German Baltic coast, since 1995 (K. Hoppe pers. comm.). The ship 
worm also causes damage to marine archaeological objects. 

Introduction of alien species interferes with research and monitoring. Establishment of 
any single NIS in a novel region and ecosystem opens opportunities to ecological re
search. These "transplantation experiments" can be used for studies of concepts such as 
adaptive strategies, niche dimensions, interspeeific relationships, dispers al mechanisms 
etc. The Baltic Sea with its low number of indigenous speeies and relatively simple food 
webs offers excellent opportunities for detailed studies in invasion biology. However, 
species introductions mayaiso result in reduced research possibilities in causal biogeog-
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raphy (it is difficult to explain causalities behind present distribution of species) and 
population genetics. Benthic communities of the Baltic Sea have been monitored by 
quantitative methods since the 1910s. The results of this effort, based on international 
sampling programmes, may be invalidated by the establishment of any successful NIS, 
which becomes dominating, utilizes the space and energy resources in different manner 
and rate, and re-structures the food webs. For example, the soft-bottom community was 
totally changed by the polychaete M viridis in the Vistula Lagoon, where it became a 
dominant species in sandy and muddy habitats in mid-1990s, reaching 216 g m-2 and 
making up to 95% of total benthic community biomass (Zmudzinski et al. 1997). Posi
tive economic impacts include the recreational resources provided for sport fishing by 
some nonindigenous fish, such as the rainbow trout (escapees from fish farms along the 
Finnish coast), the round goby (in the Gulf of Gdansk) and hunting (the muskrat, 
trapped for their fur, and the Canada goose). 

4 The Baltic Sea as a donor area of nonindigenous species 

The Baltic Sea acts as donor of alien species for e.g., the North American Great Lakes. 
The predatory cladoceran Bythotrephes longimanus, native to Lake Ladoga and the 
N eva Estuary, invaded the Great Lakes in ballast water of a ship from the port of Lenin
grad (St. Petersburg) in the early 1980s (Berg et al. 1998). Likewise, Cercopagis pengoi 
was introduced into the Great Lakes in 1998 (MacIsaac et al. 1999), almost certainly 
carried in ballast tanks the eastern Baltic (Cristescu et al. 2001). C. pengoi was among 
the species of Ponto-Caspian origin, which were predicted to invade the Great Lakes 
based on ships' traffic from key European to Great Lakes' ports (MacIsaac 1999). The 
diatom Thalassiosira baltica (first found in Lake Ontario in 1988) likely originated 
from the Baltic Sea, though other sources were also possible (Edlund et aI. 2000). 

5 The formative years of the biology of invasions in the Baltic Sea 

This brief review demonstrates that the biota of the Baltic Sea, in spite of its isolated 
state, is closely linked with the oceans ofthe world. The present knowledge ofintroduc
tion of non-native species into the Baltic Sea has developed through a stepwise process 
from first re cords ofsingle new species (e.g. Luther 1927; Schlesch 1937; GisIen 1950) 
toward more sophisticated studies in invasion biology (Fig. 1). Nikolaev (1951) and 
Segersträle (1957) were the first to draw attention to the changes in the Baltic Sea fauna, 
related to human-mediated introduction ofNIS. The first inventories (Leppäkoski 1984; 
Jansson 1994) revealed 35-40 established NIS. The first PhD worldwide based on bal
last water sampling of ships was published in Germany (Gollasch 1996). Further, in 
1999 the German group Neobiota was formed dealing with exotic species in Germany, 
including the Baltic shores. 

International cooperation in the field of invasion biology started in 1994, when a work
ing group on estuarine and marine nonindigenous organisms was established by the 
Baltic Marine Biologists (BMB), a non-governmental scientific organisation. Its sys
tematic work on comprehensive inventories resulted in the first Internet-based inven
tory, issued in 1997, where 78 nonindigenous species (both established and occasional) 
were listed. 
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1996-2000 21 publications 15 years16 
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Figure 1. Timeline of research into invasion biology in the Baltic Sea countries. 1) Ni
kolaev (1963), 2) von Siemaschko (1847), 3) Hamel (1852), 4) Hägg (1948), 5) Hessland 
(1946),6) Nikolaev (1951),7) BMB - The Baltic Marine Biologists; Leppäkoski (1984), 8) 
Jansson (1994), 9) Fritzsche (1995), 10) Röhner et al. (1996), 11) Gollasch & Lep
päkoski (1999),12) Weidema (2000),13) Baltic Sea Alien Species Database (2002),14) 
ERNAIS (2001; European Research Network on Aquatic Invasive Species), 15) Baltic 
Marine Environment Bibliography 2002. 

Traditionally a major part of marine biological research in this area has been focused on 
studies of distribution of species, structures of populations and communities, as weil as 
links within and between different sub-systems in relation to natural environmental 
gradients. A major task for invasion biology is to investigate how these gradients mod
ify the effects of invaders on the indigenous biological systems. The invasion of the 
North American polychaete Marenzelleria cf. viridis in the mid-1980s and the Ponto
Caspian predatory fishhook water flea Cercopagis pengoi in the early 1990s, in addition 
to tens of historical and recent invaders already present in the Baltic, have had a major 
impact on the structure and function of both the benthic and pelagic subsystems. These 
recent invaders have also increased both the common and scientific awareness of bioin
vasions. Increased understanding of the ecological and economic impacts of NIS and 
effective monitoring of their spread are essential elements in the study of xenodiversity. 
Interpretation of functional changes related to NIS at a regional or basin-wide sc ale is a 
difficult, but essential task for the near future to assess the total impact of NIS. Due to 
its low number of native species and simplified food webs, the Baltic Sea offers unique 
opportunities for detailed studies on the autecology ofNIS and, in particular, their inter
specific relations with indigenous fauna and flora. Even if the modes of impacts are 
understood for a number of these species, quantitative data on impacts are rare and very 
little is known about their economic consequences and impact on human activities. 
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Approximately 80 nonindigenous species occur in the North Sea in self-sustaining populations. 
The main introducing vectors are shipping and aquaculture activities. Most invertebrate invaders 
originate from the Atlantic coast of America and were predominantly introduced by shipping, 
while most algae stern from the Pacific being introduced with live oysters imports. At the open 
North Sea coasts approximately 6% of the macrobenthic species are exotics, while in estuaries 
their share is up to 20%. About a quarter of the established non-natives are widespread and some 
inshore habitats are entirely dominated by exotics. However, the overall effect on the North Sea 
ecosystem seems to be more additive rather than one of displacement, suggesting that the coastal 
habitats of the North Sea are capable of accommodating newcomers. It has to be noted that this is 
no guarantee that the next invader may pose a negative impact. There is a need to reduce the 
number of new invaders, but current research on exotics in the North Sea is regarded as inade
quate. 

1 Introduction 

Non-native species of the North Sea are here defmed as species distributed outside the 
Atlantic coast of Europe (Gibraltar to North Cape). We further restrict this overview to 
species likely being introduced via anthropogenically supported vectors (intentional and 
unintentional introductions). North Sea boundaries are defined following the North Sea 
Task Force (1993), which includes the Channel region in the south, the Skagerrak and 
Kattegat in the east, and the Shetland Islands in the north. Species in brackish habitats 
were included when a salinity of> 5 PSU is regularly encountered at the sites. 

This contribution briefly summarises invaders in the North Sea. A more extensive re
view is given by Reise et al. (1999). 

2 Exotics in the North Sea 

The number of invaders that established in the North Sea amounts to about 80 species 
(Table 1). This total number is lower compared to estuarine regions in North America, 
i.e., Chesapeake Bay (116 species), Great Lakes (137) and San Francisco Bay (212) 
(reviewed in Ruiz et al. 1997), but so me of these studies include organisms from fresh
water as weH as terrestrial shores and wetlands, while this report focuses on marine and 
brackish water organisms. The majority of exotics in the North Sea are invertebrates 
(47), primarily crustaceans, molluscs, polychaetes and hydroids (Table 2). Introduced 
macroalgae comprise 20 taxa, mostly red and brown ones. ChattoneIla cf. verrucolosa 
(Raphidophyta) was first recorded from the North Sea in 1998 but it is not proven that 
the species forms a self-sustaining population in the region (Wallentinus pers. comm.). 
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On1y 12 speeies of protists are among the assumed exotics of the North Sea. Of the 80 
speeies (Table 1), 22 occur preferably in brackish waters; "hotspots" of introduced spe
eies are ports and the vicinity of aquafarms. A frequent mode of life is the occurrence as 
epibionts, mostly on molluscs and algae (27 speeies). Six introduced speeies are para
sites. Dwelling in or on coastal mud and sand are 17 ofthe exotic speeies, and about 10 
occur at rocky shores of the open coast. Only 10 holoplanktonic species have been rec
ognized as exoties. However, in this group a distinction between introduction and natu
ral drift by oeeanic currents is often impossible. 

Almost all invaders were introduced aceidentally including the marsh grass Spartina 
anglica and the amphipod Gammarus tigrinus. Both speeies were further distributed 
deliberately. The bivalves Mercenaria mercenaria, races of Ostrea edulis, Crassostrea 
gigas, C. angulata and C. virginica were deliberately introduced but the latter two did 
not establish reproducing populations. This is different from the situation in the adjacent 
freshwater habitats of central and western Europe where nearly half of the 80 known 
invaders were intentionally introduced, particularly fish (Kinzelbach 1995). 

The share of exotics in the North Sea biota increases from the offshore part towards the 
co ast, and there it increases further from the open coast towards the estuaries. In the 
latter, the percentage of exotie species is about 20 (Wolff 1998). In the waters around 
the island of Sylt, which are not estuarine, the macrobenthos of approximately 300 spe
cies includes 20 exotics (Reise & Lackschewitz 1998 and unpubl. data). A share of 
roughly 6% is also estimated for the Dutch coast (Wolff 1998). In offshore areas, only a 
few exotie species occur in the plankton. An explanation for this pattern is to be found 
in the availability of vectors. Mariculture and ships transport mainly organisms from 
coast to coast. 

3 Origin and arrival 

In terms of homoclimatic conditions, distance and frequency of seafaring, one would 
expect a clear dominance of exotics emanating from the other side of the Atlantic. This 
is the case with the invertebrates, particularly molluscs and polychaetes (Table 2). In 
contrast phytoplanktonic and macroalgal exotics are almost exclusively of Pacific ori
gin. The macroalgae of the cold and warm temperate co asts are much poorer in endem
ics in the western than the eastern Atlantic (Lüning 1990). Thus, there are not many new 
species to receive from America. The North Pacific region, on the other hand, is very 
rieh in endemie algal species, and the substantial imports of Paeific oysters (Chew 
1990) provided a suitable vector for attached algae and their spores. The aigae usually 
appeared first around French oyster farms, and from there most spread by their own 
means into the North Sea (Maggs & Stegenga 1998). 

Although some invertebrates came by the same route, most travelled by ship (Table 2), 
either as Iarvae in ballast tanks or as adults attached to huBs. In these cases, the shorter 
distance and higher frequency of shipping across the Atlantic to the North Sea com
pared to the long voyages from the Paeific may be deeisive. Furthermore, voyages from 
the Pacific region to Europe need to pass tropical areas, which may affect the survival 
rates of species adapted to cold-temperate regions such as northern Japan. In addition, 
several invertebrates were introduced with American oysters (Crassostrea virginica) to 
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the British Isles and the North Sea (Hedgepeth 1980; Eno et al. 1997). In contrast to 
macroalgae, the macrobenthic fauna along the North American Atlantic shores do not 
seem to be less diverse than its counterpart on the European Atlantic shore (Briggs 
1974). Up to 32 species are assumed to be accidentally introduced with American and 
Pacific oysters' shipments (Table 1). Almost all others were probably unintentionally 
introduced by shipping. About 20 species have also invaded other coasts outside the 
European Atlantic, and thus seem to have an intrinsic aptitude to become introduced and 
then established. These species are tramping from port to port and estuary to estuary by 
ship or have followed the worldwide trade with Pacific oysters (Crassostrea gigas). 

Table 2. Number of introduced species which became established in the North Sea, and 
their assumed origin and mode of transport. Where two alternatives are assumed to be 
equally alike, a species is counted twice, if unknown no entry is made (after Reise et al. 
1999). 

Major Number Origin Imported with 
group ofspecies Atlantic Pacific ship aquaculture 
Phytoplankton 9 1 8 5 3 
Macroalgae 20 1 18 5 16 
Poaceae 1 1 1 
Protozoa 3 3 3 
Cnidaria 8 2 3 7 2 
Mollusca 11 8 3 4 5 
Annelida 9 5 3 8 3 
Crustacea 15 7 8 10 3 
Other invertebrates 6 1 4 5 1 

The majority of introduced exotics became first established in the southern North Sea 
and ab out half of them have not been recorded in the north. This asymmetry may be 
caused by three phenomena. (i) Nearly all important ports of the North Sea are in the 
southern half. (ii) Species associated with introduced oysters tend to originate from 
regions with higher temperatures than in the northern North Sea, and most of these 
introductions occurred through the gateway of the French and southern British coasts 
(Korringa 1976a,b; Chew 1990). (iii) The cold-temperate flora and fauna in the eastern 
and western provinces of the northern Atlantic have many species in common, while the 
warm-temperate biota have no elose relationship between the opposite coasts because 
bath have been geographically isolated so much longer than the biota further north 
(Briggs 1974; Watling 1979; Lüning 1990). Thus, there is a considerably larger species 
pool in the warm-temperate region from which recognizable introductions may be 
drawn. Consequently, under elimatic warming the importance of exotics in the entire 
North Sea could increase. There is a peak ofnew records in the 1970s, which may partly 
be explained with imports of Crassostrea gigas and its associated organisms (Fig. 1). 
These imports occurred to France, Britain and the Netherlands in the 1960s to 1970s 
(Korringa 1976b). Also the components of antifouling paints have been changed in the 
1970s. The new huH coating which contains tributyltin (TBT) might be more effective 
compared to previously used compounds. This may have prevented a further increase in 
the rate of introductions since the mid 1970s (Minchin & Sheehan 1995). 
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4 Impact 

Up to now, there is no evidence that exotics have driven natives to extinction. Thus, the 
species number in the North Sea would have been increased, if there were no extinc
tions caused by other means, e.g. fishing, hunting, habitat alterations or toxic sub
stances. Locally, the numerical net balance may come elose to zero (e.g. Reise 1982), 
but the type of organisms is not congruent. As has been reviewed elsewhere (William
son 1996), not all but most ofthe successful invaders are generalists. Those taken up by 
ships should be common and abundant at harbour sites. Accordingly, they are often 
estuarine and well adapted to human-modified environments. To survive a long voyage, 
high physiological tolerance is needed, at least for some stage ofthe life cycle. 

The main effect of species introductions into the North Sea seems to be a species addi
tion rather than an exchange. Some local displacements have occurred, however. A 
clear example is the marsh grass Spartina anglica, establishing mono stands where other 
saltmarsh vegetation or seagrass had been before, and which greatly modi fies the habitat 
(Gray et al. 1991; Meesenburg 1975). In the Dutch Delta region S. anglica even dis
placed the former stands of S. maritima (almost) completely. In England, however, S. 
anglica and S. maritima rarely co-occurred, and the latter is assumed to have deelined 
since the 1930s because of land reelamation, coastal erosion and displacement by 
Halimione portulacoides (Gray et al. 1991). S. maritima may itselfbe an early intro duc
tion to Europe from Africa (Chevalier 1923). It hybridised with the North American S. 
alterniflora near Southampton around 1870, where the latter was first recorded in 1816. 
From the sterile hybrid S. x townsendii, the new fertile species S. anglica originated by 
chromosome doubling. This is at present a wide-spread species in the North Sea region, 
but remnant populations of S. maritima, S. alterniflora and S. x townsendii still exist. 

Near the island of Sylt in the eastem North Sea, the introduced razor elam Ensis ameri
canus first occurred in 1979. In a sandy sediment elose to spring low tide line, macro
faunal biomass comprised 118 g dry organic weight m-2 in March 1993 (Armonies & 
Reise 1998). Of this biomass, 66% was contributed by the razor elam and another 30% 
by the ragworm Nereis virens, suspected to be an introduced species as weil. The site 
was formerly occupied by a dense eelgrass meadow which completely fell victim to an 
invasive disease caused by the protist Labyrinthula zosterae in the 1930s (Wohlenberg 
1935; den Hartog 1987), and never came back. The former benthic fauna was composed 
mainly of Lanice conchilega, Psammechinus miliaris and Littorina littorea and its bio
mass was probably not much higher than the 28 g m-2 of an adjacent lugworm flat in 
March 1993 (Reise unpubl.). This example illustrates the pervasiveness of introductions 
on coastal North Sea biota, and the history-dependence ofpresent-day assemblages. 

About 20 species of those listed in Table 1 are today widespread in the North Sea and 
are at least locally abundant. Except for some parasites and the shipworm Teredo na
vatis, economic implications of the known introductions into the North Sea are low up 
to now. Early in the 18th century the wood-boring T navalis caused a revolution in 
Dutch coastal defence. Before its supposed introduction, seawalls were reinforced with 
wo oden posts, while since then stones and other means had to be used. T navalis con
tinues to cause trouble in wooden structures build into the sea. 
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Figure 1. Timeline of recorded North Sea introductions (N = 80). 

5 Consequences 

Inadvertent species introductions have irreversibly modified the North Sea ecosystem. 
This is a cumulative process much faster than any natural change could ever accom
plish, and enforces a progressive dethronement of the native organisms from the centre 
of their accustomed ecological communities. Qualitatively and may be also quantita
tively, the combined effect of introduced neophytes and neozoans exceeds the more 
often considered environmental effects of eutrophication and toxic substances, and may 
riyal those ofthe fishery in the North Sea and ofhabitat loss along its coastline. In view 
ofthe fact that in the North Sea exotic species have been primarily additions rather than 
the cause of displacements or even extinctions, problems with the exotics may reside 
less in ecology but more in economy or human health. As introductions elsewhere have 
shown, there is always an element of risk when new species arrive. To minimize these 
risks, existing quarantining protocols for maricultural organisms and treatment meas
ures for ballast water should be strictly followed. It is false to say that every species that 
could have been introduced would be in the North Sea by now. The timeline of intro
ductions does not suggest a saturation level (Fig. 1). The chance of a species to become 
introduced, established and then to become a serious problem for the environment or 
economy at the recipient coast is smalI. But, one single introduced species may be able 
to cause severe ecological change and economic damage, and this might be the next 
species about to arrive. 
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Table 1. List of non-native species established in the North Sea including the Channel and Kattegat. 
Origin: eastern Atlantic outside North Sea (EA), western Atlantic ryvA), southern Atlantic (SA), 
northern Pacific (NP), southern Pacific (SP), Indo-Pacific (IP); year in brackets: no longer present 
because habitat has changed; Transport known or assumed to have occurred with aquaculture (A) 
or ships (S); Status: occurring along most of the coasts (+++), in part of the area (++), at one or a 
few localities (+), primarily in freshwater but extending into brackish estuaries and lagoons (b); ? 
species of uncertain taxonomie status or which may have arrived also by natural means; Refer
ences are limited to 1 or 2 sources where further information may be obtained: (1) Chapman 1999, 
(2) Elbrächter 1999, (3) Eno et al. 1997, (4) Essink 1999, (5) Fleteher & Farre11999, (6) Hayward & 
Ryland 1990, (7) Lauckner 1983, (8) Maggs & Stegenga 1999, (9) Nehring 1998, (10) Stock 1993, 
(11) Thie11968, (12) Wolff 1999, (13) Zibrowius & Thorp 1989, (14) Gollasch & Riemann-Zürneck 
1996, (15) Nijland 2000, (16) Dahl 1946, (17) Dyrynda et al. 2000 (after Reise et al. 1999). 
Taxon Origin First record Vector Status Reference 
Dinophyceae (dinoftagellates) 
? Gymnodinium mikimotoi Miyake & 
Kominami (syn. G. aureolum, G. nagasakiensis) 
A/exandrium /eeii Balech 
Raphidophyceae 
Fibroeapsa japoniea Toriumi & Takano 
ChattoneIJa sp. 
Bacillariophyceae (diatoms) 
OdontelJa (Biddulphia) sinensis (Greville) 
Thalassiosira punetigera Castr. 
Tha/assiosira tea/ata Takano 
? Tha/assiosira hendeyi Hasle & Fryxell 
Coseinodiscus wailesii Gran & Angst 
Phaeophyceae (brown algae) 
Sargassum mutieum Fensholt 
Undaria pinnatifida Suringer 
? Fueus evaneseens C.Ag. 
Colpomenia peregrina Hamel 
Corynoph/aea umbelJata Kützing 
Rhodophyceae (red algae) 
Bonnemaisonia hamifera Hariot 
Asparagopsis armata Harvey 
Grateloupia doryphora Howe 
Grateloupia luxurians Gepp 
? AgardielJa subu/ata Kraft & Wynne 
AntithamnionelJa ternifolia Lyle 
AntithamnionelJa spirographidis Schiffner 
Dasya baiJlouviana Montagne 
? Dasysiphonia sp. 
Anotriehium furee//atum Baldock 
Po/ysiphonia sentieu/osa Harvey 
Polysiphonia haNeyi Bailey 
Chlorophyceae (green algae) 
Codium fragile ssp. at/anticum Silva 
Codium fragile ssp. tomentosoides Silva 
Codium fragile ssp. seandinavieum Silva 
Poaceae (grasses) 
Spartina angliea Hubbard (hybrid) 
Ascetospora (parasitic protozoans) 
Bonamia ostreae Pichot et al. 
Marteilia refringens Grizel et al. 
Haplosporidium armorieanum (van Banning) 
Hydrozoa (hydroids) 

NP 

NP 

NP 
NP 

NP 
NP 
NP 
SA 
NP 

NP 
NP 
NP 
IP 
NP 

NP 
SP 
NP 
IP 
? 
SP 
NP 
WA? 
NP 
NP 
NP 
NP 

NP 
NP 
NP 

WNEA 

WA 
EA 
EA 

Cordy/ophora easpia (PaIJas) Ponto-casp. 
Gonionemus vertens Agassiz (syn. murbaehi Mayer) NP 
Garveia (Bimeria) franciseana Torrey 
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Taxon Ori~in First record Vector Status Reference 
Diadumene eineta (Stephenson) ?NP 1925 AlS ++ 9,14 
Bivalvia (Iamellibranchs) 
Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg) (inel. C. angu/ata) NP 1964 A ++ 3 
Ensis amerieanus (Binney) (syn. direetus Conrad) WA 1978 S +++ 3 
Mytilopsis (Congeria) /eueophaeta (Conrad) WA 1835 S b 12 
Mya arenaria (L.) WA 1250? +++ 3 
Mereenaria mereenaria (L.) WA 1864 A + 3,12 
Petrieo/a pho/adiformis Lamarck WA 1890 A +++ 3 
Teredo navalis L. IP <1800 S +++ 12 
Gastropoda (snails) 
Corambe batava Kerbert (C. obseura) WA [1886] + 12 
Crepidu/a fornieata (L.) WA 1887 A +++ 3 
Urosa/pinx einerea (Say) WA 1900 A + 3 
Potamopyrgus antipodarum (Gray) (syn. jenkinsI) SP 1883 S b 3,12 
Polychaeta 
C/ymenel/a torquata (Leidy) WA 1936 A + 3 
Marenzel/eria cf. viridis (Verrill) WA 1996 S + 4 
Marenzel/eria cf. wireni Augener WA 1982 S ++ 4 
Janua brasiliensis (Grube) WA 1974 S + 3,13 
Pi/eo/aria berke/eyana (Rioja) (syn. rosepigmentata) NP 1974 S ++ 3,13 
Fieopomatus (Mercierel/a) enigmatieus (Fauvel) SP 1921 S ++ 12,13 
Hydroides dianthus (Verrill) WA 1970 AlS + 3,13 
Hydroides ezoensis Okuda NP 1976 AlS + 3,13 
Hydroides e/egans (HasweIl) ? 1937 S + 12,13 
Crustacea 
Ba/anus amphitrite Darwin IP 1937 S + 3,12 
Ba/anus improvisus Darwin WA 1850 S ++ 12 
Ba/anus eburneus Gould WA 1900 S + 12 
E/minius modestus Darwin SP 1943 S +++ 3,12 
Erioeheir sinensis Milne-Edw. NP 1912 S ++ 3,12 
Braehynotus sexdentatus (Risso) EA ? S + 6 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii (Gould) WA 1870s S b 3, 12 
Callineetes sapidus Rathbun WA 1932 S + 12 
Hemigrapsus penicillatus (de Haan) NP 2000 S + 15 
Caprel/a macho Platvoet et al. ? 1995 AlS? + 12 
Corophium sextonae Crawford SP 1930s AlS? +++ 3 
P/atorchestia p/atensis (Kröyer) WA? 1931 S? ++ 16 
Eusarsiel/a (Sarsiel/a) zosterieo/a (Cushman) WA 1940 A + 3 
Aeartia tonsa Dana WA,IP 1916 S +++ 3 
Mytilieo/a orientalis Mori NP 1992 A + 10 
Mytilieo/a ostreae (Hoshina & Sugiura) NP 1992 A + 10 
Pycnogonida (sea spiders) 
Ammothea hilgendorfi (Böhm) NP 1978 S + 3 
Bryozoa 
Bugu/a neritina (L.) WA 1973 S + 6 
? Victoriel/a pavida Saville Kent ? 1870 S b 6 
Trieel/aria inopinata d'Hondt & Occhipinti Ambrogi SP 1998 S + 17 
Nematoda (here: Swim-bladder nematode) 
Anguillieo/a erassus Kuwahara et al. NP 1982 A +++ 3 
Ascidiacea (sea squirts) 
Stl.e/a e/ava Herdman NP 1952 S +++ 3 
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Abstract 
A greater number of exotics are known from Britain than Ireland, almost certainly arising from 
the greater levels of trade in Britain and its proximity to the European continent, where a greater 
number of species are present. This trend is reflected for freshwater, brackish and marine species. 
Further range expansions from Europe are expected from similar latitudes and many from the 
Indo-Pacific region. 

1 Introduction 

Following the last glacial period the British Isles were eolonised by a wide range of 
speeies. This proeess still eontinues by natural dispersal, but the transmission of a wider 
range of speeies by man's aetivities, either intentionally or by aecident, has given aeeess 
to speeies that otherwise would not have arrived by natural means. Apart from some 
specifie taxonomie groups few studies on exotie speeies have been undertaken and 
many speeies alm ost eertainly await reeognition. The general decline of available taxo
nomie expertise and an ineomplete knowledge of marine eommunities has often made 
the reeognition of exotie speeies diffieult. Often speeies eannot be elearly aseribed as 
being native or introdueed; therefore, they remain as eryptogenie (hidden-origin) (Carl
ton 1996). In all probability some taxonomie groups such as the Copepoda have native 
speeies yet to be deseribed (Costello et al. 1996). For speeies that are deseribed for the 
first time it is tempting to presume that they have reeentiy arrived and are introdueed, 
but this may not be the ease. Vagrants, those that oeeur over long eycles, seasonally or 
rarely by natural means, may be eonfused as being exotie, but by definition are excluded 
in this aeeount. 

The British Isles, eonsisting ofBritain and Ireland and including their adjaeent associate 
islands, lie offthe North European eontinent and ehannels that separate them ean aet as 
barriers to the spread of some exotic species. In this aeeount we examine those marine 
and braekish water species that have beeome established, those that are likely to spread 
and speeies that may eventually arrive at some future time and some notable freshwater 
invaders. 

2 Established exotics and their origin 

In Britain and Ireland 79 marine and braekish water exotics are reeorded; five present in 
Ireland are unknown in Britain, whereas in Britain there are 39 unknown in Ireland. 
Thirty speeies oeeur on both islands (Table 1). Some of those already established are 
expeeted to expand their ranges further (Table 2). 
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Table 1. Estuarine and marine species that are either known to be established or recruit 
in Ireland (underlined) in Britain (italics) or both (bold). Species not known as established 
have been omitted. Cryptogenic species are in parentheses. 
Taxon Species 
Aigae (Heterosigma akashiwo) (A/exandrium tamarense) 

Gyrodinium c.f. aureolum Odontella sinensis 
Tha/assiosira tea/ata Agardhiella subu/ata 
Antithamnion densum Antithamnionella spiro

Asparagopsis armata 

Codium fragile ssp. to
mentosoides 
Grate/oupia doryphora 

Polysiphonia harveyi 
Solieria chordalis 

Angiosperma Spartina alterniflora 
hybrids 

Porifera Suberites massa 
Coelentrata 
Nematoda 
Annelida 

Pycnopoda 
Mollusca 

Crustacea 

Bryozoa 
Tunicata 
Teleostei 

Gonionemus verlens 
Anguillicola crassus 
Ficopomatus enigmati
cus 
Hydroides ezoensis 
Pileolaria rosepigmentata 
Ammothea hilgendorfi 
(Calyptraea chinensis) 

Urosalpinx cinerea 
Ensis americanus 
Mytilopsis leucophaeta 
Tiostrea Jutaria 
Ba/anus amphitrite 
E/minius modestus 
Limnoria tripunctata 
Mvtilico/a orientalis 
(Porcellidium ovatuml 
Bowerbankia gracilis 
Perophora japonica 
Oncorhynchus mykiss 

graphidis 
Bonnemaisonia hamifera 

Colpomenia peregrina 

Grateloupia filicina var. 
/uxurians 
Sargassum muticum 
Undaria pinnatifida 

C/avopsella navis 

Hydroides dianthus 

Janua brasiliensis 

Crepidula fornicata 

Crassostrea g;gas 
Mercenaria mercenaria 
Petrico/a pho/adiforrnis 

Ba/anus improvisus 
Eriochier sinensis 
Mvicola ostraea 
Eusarsiella zosterico/a 
Rithropanopeus harrisii 
Bugu/a stolonifera 
(Phallusia mammilata) 

Coscinodiscus wailesii 
Tha/assiosira punctigera 
Anotrichium furcellatum 
Antithamnionella ternifo
lia 
Codium fragile ssp. 
at/anticum 
Cryptonemia hibernica 

Pikea ca/ifornica 

(Scytosiphon dotyi) 

Ha/iplanella lineata 

Hydroides elegans 

Marenzellaria cf. wireni 

Potamopyrgus ant;po
darum 
Dreissena polymorpha 
Mya arenaria 
Teredo navalis 

Corophium sextonae 
(Herrmannella dugganiJ 
(Mytilicola intestinafis) 
Pilumnus per/atus 

Tricellaria inopinata 
Stye/a clava 

For example, the Chinese mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis arrived in Britain from Europe 
after its initial establishment in Germany about 1912. It was recognised in Britain in 
1935 and has spread northwards to Northumberland. It has undergone arecent expan
sion on the River Thames (Clark et al. 1998). 

There are more than 60 freshwater species introductions to Britain including freeliving 
and parasitic crustaceans, fish, molluscs, amphibia and higher plants, some flatworms 
and an insect (J. Bratton pers. comm.). Fewer freshwater exotics are known in Ireland. 

It can be difficult to identify a species' origin, particularly when it is first described 
from outside of its native range, but as far as it can be reasonably deduced the majority 
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of established marine exotics originate from the Indo-Pacific region (> 60%) followed 
by those from North America (ca 20%) (Table 3). The component that has come from 
elsewhere in Europe is difficult to determine because many species will have been car
ried with the extensive trade that has taken place over the centuries in advance of the 
studies oftaxonomy and ecology. 

About 15 of the Indo-Pacific species were first recorded in Britain, whereas in Ireland 
there is only one likely primary introduction: Cryptonemia hibernica, recorded from the 
south Irish co ast (Cullinane & Whelan 1981). The high frequency of exotics from the 
Indo-Pacific almost certainly relates to the long established trade between Britain and 
North America and Commonwealth countries. However, the spread from nearby coun
tries, including the secondary spread of Indo-Pacific species, comprises the greater 
component ofthe exotics present (ca 60%) (Table 3). Spread between adjacent countries 
sharing the same coastline, and who have also had extensive trading histories through
out the world, would have been rapid because there would have been few topographical 
barriers. The proximity of Britain to the north European continental coastline is almost 
certainly an important feature in their spread to Britain. 

3 Patterns of exotic species spread 

Generally exotic aquatic species establish themselves in sheltered inlets, docks, marinas, 
lagoons, large estuaries and lakes. Very often these are regions near to shipping, aqua
culture or recreational boating, important vectors in the transmission of species. In 
freshwater, spread will normally take place with overland transmissions or using inter
connected water bodies, including canals. Species with entirely sedentary life-history 
stages are likely to have locally confined distributions, e.g. the Chinaman's hat limpet 
Calyptraea chinensis in Ireland (Minchin et al. 1987). Sessile species with short plank
tonic stages mayaiso have locally confined distributions such as the Tunicata (e.g. 
Styela clava; Minchin & Duggan 1988) and those with progressively longer planktonic 
stages, for example bamacles (O'Riordan 1996) may be expected to be established over 
a greater area. Microscopic plankton (Gyrodinium aureolum; Macdonald 1999) and 
organisms with air bladders (Sargassum muticum; Wallentinus 1999) or other forms of 
buoyancy, may be expected to spread rapidly according to their exposure to current and 
wind vectors. Some are able to disperse by walking (Eriocheir sinensis) or swimming 
(most fishes) and spread over greater distances, but unless these pioneers congregate to 
reproduce or reproduce by parthenogenesis, they will not form established populations. 

A large proportion of the known established species appear in port regions. Eno et a1. 
(1997) note concentrations in the Solent region in Britain and Minehin & Sheehan 
(1998) in Cork Harbour, Ireland. These are sheltered inlets with a wide range ofhabitats 
and opportunities for colonisation and water retention. Ports in areas with high tidal 
ranges may have berths within a basin where sluices retain high water levels. Such con
ditions may allow for a high retention of released organisms and their progeny, such as 
has happened in Cardiff Dock where the crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii is abundant. For 
some species preferring warmer conditions thermal discharges may enable their estab
lishment as occurred at an earlier time in this same general area (Naylor 1965). 
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Table 2. Species that may become established in Irish and British coastal waters, inva
sives in bald fant. 
Species Taxon 

IRELAND & BRITAIN 
Gymnodinium catenatum dinoflagellate 
Pfiesteria piscicida dinoflagellate 
'Dasysiphonia sp' red alga 
Pseudostylochus ostreae f1atworm 
Gryrodactylus salaris monogenean 
Rapana venosa gastropod 
Ocinebrellus inornatus gastropod 
Corbula flammula bivalve 
Nuttalia obscurata bivalve 
Caprella mutica caprellid 
Hemigrapsus penicillatus crab 
Hemimysis anomala mysid 
Cercopagus pengoi ostracod 
Homarus americanus decapod 
Paralithodes camtschaticus crab 

IRELAND 
Coscinodiscus wailesii 
Grateloupia doryphora 
Undaria pinnatifida 
Marenzellaria viridis 
Hydroides ezoensis 
Janua brasiliensis 
Crepidula fornicata 
Ensis americanus 
Mytilopsis leucophaeta 
Rithropanopeus harrisi 
Eriocheir sinensis 

diatom 
red alga 
brown alga 
pOlychaete 
tube-worm 
tube-worm 
gastropod 
bivalve 
bivalve 
crab 
crab 

Likely vector Nature of impact 

ships ballast water paralytic shellfish poisoning 
ships ballast water fish mortalities, toxins 
fouling ships/boats Fouling cage netting 
oysters molluscan predator 
salmonids reduced salmonid stocks 
ballast, oysters molluscan predator 
oysters eolluscan predator 
aquatic plants? extensive fouling 
aquaculture productive species 
ship fouling fouling fish culture nets 
ships, oysters omniverous, habitat changes 
ships ballast high biomass in estuaries 
ships ballast high biomass in estuaries/ lakes 
trade, releases hybridisation with H. gammarus 
ships ballast bivalve mortality, fishery 

ships, naturally covers nets with mucilage 
natural spread may have commercial use 
fouling ships/ boats competition 
ships or naturally high biomass 
ship fouling extensive fouling 
ship fouling can foul Zostera marina 
oysters competition, habitat changes 
natural spread high biom ass, fishery 
hull fouling extensive fouling 
ships high biom ass locally 
ships ballast predator, habitat changes 

4 Pathways and modes of transmission 

For several centuries ships and boats have carried exotic species. The soft-shell clam 
Mya arenaria is purported to have been re-introduced to northem Europe by retuming 
Viking explorers from North America (Strasser 1999). Whether deliberately carried for 
food or unintentionally is unclear, but its subsequent spread from the Baltic region to 
the British Isles could have been from a gradual spread. Sailing ships before the usage 
of effective antifouling preparations would have carried species living both in the exca
vated galleries in the huIl and attached to the huH surface. One ofthese, the 'shipworm', 
aboring bivalve, Teredo navalis became extensively distributed in Europe. This species 
was present in Cork Harbour but no recent records exist (Minehin & Sheehan 1998), 
perhaps as a result of reduced habitat. Most boat hulls are now weIl protected and few 
wooden structures are present. Serpulid and spirorbid polychaetes have spread exten
sively as fouling organisms both on ships and oysters (Zibrowius & Thorp 1989). 

During the Second World War the Australasian bamacle Elminius modestus became 
established on the south coast of Britain, brought on warships retuming from the Pacific 
(Crisp 1958). It was first found in Chichester Harbour and has spread and become 
abundant in many sheltered estuaries in Britain, Ireland and northem Europe. The sea 
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squirt Styela clava also beeame established on the south eoast of England following the 
Korean War (Houghton & Millar 1950) and spread. Onee established, species such as 
these are likely to eontinue to expand their ranges further until their reproduetive capac
ity is impaired by speeifie physiologieal eonditions. Ships' fouting organisms ean occur 
in great numbers but since the usage of tributyltin (TBT) as a toxie ingredient in huB 
paint coatings from the early 1970s, no further exotic species that can be attributed to 
hull fouling have occurred in Cork Harbour (Minchin & Sheehan 1998). 

Table 3. Origin of exotic species thought to be established in estuarine and coastal wa
ters of Ireland and Britain. (?) indicates possible origin and bold font indicates a primary 
introduction. Normal italics indicate a secondary introduction. 
ORIGIN SPECIES 

Northern Europe 
Southern Europe 
Baltic Sea 
Ponto-Caspian region 
North America 

South Atlantic 

Indian and Pacific Oceans 

?Calyptraea ehinensis 
?Mytilieola intestinalis 
none known 
Dreissena polymorpha 
Gyrodinium e.f. aureolum 
Spartina altemifolia hybrids 
Hydroides dianthus 
Crepidula fomieata 
Enis amerieanus 
Petrieola pholadiformis 
Oneorhynehus mykiss 
?Cryptonemia hiberniea 
Janua brasiliensis 
Sargassum mutieum 
Thalassiosira tealata 
Pleurosigma simonsenii 
Bonnemasonia hamifera 
Agardhiella subulata 
Antithamnionella spirographidis 
?Cryptonemia hibemiea 
Colpomenia peregrina 
?Seytosiphon dotyi 
Gonionemus vertens 
Anguil/ieola erassus 
Fieopomatus enigmatieus 
Potamopyrgus antipodarum 
Mytilopsis leueophaeta 
Myieola ostrea 
Aeartia tonsa 
Erioehir sinensis 
Perophora japoniea 

Loxosomella kerfersteinii 

Urosalpinx einerea 
Goniadella graei/is 
Marenzellaria wireni 
Mereenaria mereenaria 
Mya arenaria 
Rithropanopeus harrisii 

?Balanus improvisus 

Coseinodiseus wailesii 
Odontella sinensis 
Asparagopsis armata 
?Grate/oupia doryphora 
Pikea ealifomiea 
? Antithamnionella ternifolia 
Polysiphonia harveyi 
Undaria pinnatifida 
Bonamia ostreae 
Haliplanella Iineata 
Hyroides ezoensis 
Pi/eolaria rosepigmentata 
Crassostrea gigas 
Elminius modestus 
Myti/ieola orientalis 
Corophium sextonae 
?Trieellaria inornata 
Stye/a e/ava 

Ships also transmit and release organisms from their ballast-water tanks between ports. 
In Ireland, ballast water discharges mainly originate from British and other European 
ports. Species that expand their ranges and colonise greater numbers of ports will sub
sequently increase the risk of their spread to Britain and Ireland on established trading 
routes. Although Britain is a net exporter of ballast water (Laing 1998; Macdonald 
1998), several non-native species have arrived by this means (Eno 1998a). The Asian 
shore crab Hemigrapsus penicillatus has rapidly spread from France to Spain (Gollasch 
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1999) and is now found on the southern coast of the North Sea. Its further spread in 
Britain and Ireland is inevitable and their larvae may be spread with ballast water (or 
juveniles and adults with oyster movements). A study on ballast discharges in Ireland in 
1994/5 showed that the greatest volumes were discharged in Cork Harbour and the 
Shannon Estuary (Minchin 1996a). Trade with Baltic Sea ports to the Irish and British 
estuaries could result in introductions of some Ponto-Caspian species that have colo
nised parts ofthe Baltic Sea. Opportunities for establishment in a British port are greater 
because of Britain's proximity to the European continent and the greater volume of 
shipping trafik 

The possible spread by coastal vessels of the virus causing infectious salmon anaemia 
(ISA) (Anonymous 2000) in ballast water is of some concern. Salmon farms near to 
ballast discharge areas may be at risk. The knowledge of micro-organisms transmitted 
in ballast water is poor and there may be several other viruses and disease agents that 
could be spread that have implications for aquaculture and human health. Slow-moving 
craft may have weil developed fouling communities that can include musseis and oys
ters, species used in extensive cultivation. It is suspected that barges spread the oyster 
blood disease Bonamia ostreae on the SW coast of Britain (Howard 1994) and other 
molluscan diseases could be transported over greater distances; perhaps the arrival of B. 
ostreae in Cork Harbour in Ireland was with oysters fouling ships' hulls. Smaller craft 
mayaiso spread species, for example the bryozoan Tricellaria inopinata is thought to 
have come from the Venice Lagoon to Britain (Dyrynda et al. 2000) and the Japanese 
kelp Undaria pinnatifida (Fletcher & Manfedi 1995) to the marinas on the south coast 
of Britain. The tube-worm Ficopomatus enigmaticus spread from Cork Harbour to a 
marina on the Shannon Estuary (Minchin 2000a). An American flatworm Phagocata 
woodworthi may have been carried on an imported mini-submarine in 1977 to Loch 
Ness (Reynoldson et al. 1981). 

Shellfish movements have a long history ofbeing associated with introductions. Several 
have arrived following different historical events in the trading of oysters. Imports of 
half-grown American oysters Crassostrea virginica began in Ireland and Britain almost 
120 years aga and lasted for about 40 years. This followed the depletion ofnative oyster 
Ostrea edulis beds. The imports were ongrown on the SE coast of Britain and in some 
Irish bays and harvested following a summer's growth. The associated oyster drill 
Urosalpinx cinerea and the slipper limpet Crepidula fornicata were also imported and 
became established in Britain (Eno 1998b) but are not presently established in Ireland 
(Minchin 1996b). 

During the 1940s and 1950s the native oyster was imported as spat from regions of 
dense natural settlements in France. However, this practice was discontinued both in 
Britain and Ireland in the 1960s. In Ireland this followed the finding of the fungal shell 
disease Ostracoblabe implexa (which died out some years later) on imported oysters 
(C.B. Duggan pers. comm.). In the following years exotic molluscs were used in trials 
with the intention of increasing aquaculture production. These passed through quaran
tine so as to produce a disease-free stock. Following these trials the New Zealand oyster 
Tiostrea lutaria became established in the Menai Strait. It remains confined there 
probably because of its short larval stage (Eno et al. 1997). Oyster production increased 
in Britain and Ireland following the trials with the Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas 
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which began in the late 1960s (Utting & Spencer 1992). However, in 1993 the European 
Free-Trade Agreement enabled a wider movement of Pacific oysters cultivated in 
France. These oysters had originated as direct imports from the wild which had been 
flown-in from Japan in the 1970s, together with several associated species (Gruet et al. 
1976). FoHowing the 1993 agreement two Asian copepods Mytilicola orientalis and 
Myicola ostreae became established on the south coast of Ireland with imports of half
grown oysters (Holmes & Minchin 1995). In addition, unexplained summer mortalities 
ofPacific oysters during warm summers appeared in Ireland for the first time. 

Movements ofPacific oysters have been implicated in the spread ofthe Japanese brown 
alga Sargassum muticum. Boaden (1995) suggested a spread from the Channel Islands 
to Strangford Lough and its recent appearance in the Menai Strait was probably with 
oysters from the south coast of Britain. This species will certainly spread further in 
Ireland and Britain. There have been some serious freshwater introductions through 
aquaculture and stocking. The most notable one is the crayfish plague, caused by the 
fungus Aphanomyces astaci, which was introduced to Europe with the Signal crayfish 
Pacifastacus leniusculus from America and from there to Britain (Palmer 1994). In the 
mid-1980s the plague reached Ireland (Environment Agency 1999) and destroyed most 
of the stock of Austropotamobius pallipes in one river system and the disease has not 
been noted since. This crayfish may have been introduced to Ireland from Britain or the 
European continent and is susceptible to this disease, and there have been notable popu
lation declines of Austropotamobius pallipes throughout Europe. Two other crayfish 
species occur in Britain, Astacus astacus and A. leptodactylus. A further introduction 
through aquaculture is the crustacean Gammarus pulex - native to Britain but introduced 
to Ireland for fish food in 1958 (Dick et al. 1990). 

Irish native freshwater fish are either anadromous, catadromous or evolved from ana
dromous species. All others were introduced, some since monastic times in the 1600s 
(Moriarty & Fitzmaurice 2000). The accidental introduction of the roach Rutilus rutilus 
in 1889, to a river in the south ofireiand, was followed by an escape from an ornamen
tal pond to the Foy1e River (Went 1980). They entered the Erne River system in the 
1960s and have since spread to most of the interconnected navigable regions, as has the 
more recently arrived moHusc Dreissena polymorpha imported as fouling on second 
hand water-craft in 1993/4 (Minchin 2000b). The tench Tinca tin ca also continues to 
expand its range in Ireland. Some fish such as the exotic pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbo
sus are imported as aquarium species to Ireland and may become established ifreleased 
to the wild. This is because they are adapted to temperate conditions, whereas tropical 
species are less likely to survive unless they congregate within thermal water dis
charges, as is known for the molly Poecilia reticulata in Britain (Welcomme 1988). 

Temperate aquatic plants, such as the Canadian pondweed Eiodea canadensis are now 
widely distributed in the British Isles and this is partly being replaced by Lagarosiphon 
major in Britain and the Australasian Crassula helmsii is abundant in some lowland 
water bodies (Dawson 1991). Other exotic aquatic plants used in aquaria or by garden 
enthusiasts are also expected to become established and spread (Preston & Croft 1997). 

Trade in living organisms carries the risk of their establishment. Airfreight provides 
new opportunities for them to survive over long distances because of the short period of 
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time in transit, for example imports of marine polychaete worms imported for angling 
baits from Korea, Africa and USA. The American lobster Homarus americanus is im
ported for human consumption, and either because of their condition or on account of 
market prices, and although not permitted, may be held in storage in tidal ponds. Such 
an action in the 1960s led to gaffkaemia, a bacterial disease, spreading to native lobsters 
H gammarus in a pond on the south coast of Ireland and all lobsters were destroyed 
(Gibson 1961). Escapes of American lobsters have also led to concerns that these may 
hybridise with native species. Imported stocks of the oriental eel Anguilla japonica 
without proper quarantine led to its nematode bladder parasite Anguillicola crassus 
becoming established in Northern Europe where it has subsequently spread through 
movement of infected European stocks of Common eels Anguilla anguilla. Its arrival in 
Ireland (Evans & Mathews 1999) may have been with infested eels in aviviere truck, 
whose water was exchanged to maintain them. This parasite may have long-term conse
quences for North European eel populations. Some freshwater introductions have ar
rived inadvertently through trade, notably with damp timber imports. 

5 Future trends and exotic species 

Further species are likely to arrive in the British Isles, and many of these will come via 
northern Europe as has been the past pattern. Introduced species that do not show range 
retractions elsewhere in Europe but continue to expand, albeit slowly, may extend their 
ranges to Britain and Ireland (Table 4). Some of these may have ecological and eco
nomic consequences (Eno 1996). 

The frequency of exotic species introductions is expected to increase because of the 
expansion of exotic species ranges elsewhere. New trading links present opportunities 
for colonists from new port regions. Ports are providing more shipping berths further 
downstream, thereby providing more suitable conditions for the survival of marine 
species once released. With the general trends of control of industrial discharges and the 
planned banning of some toxic antifoulants, port conditions will become less inhospita
ble to species discharged in ballast water or from the recruitment from spawning fouling 
organisms on ships' huBs. 

The planned expansion of aquatic leisure activities through tourism, boat charter, an
gling and special events will enhance the risks of transmission of some species. The 
widespread interest in gardening and aquarium species will inevitably lead to the spread 
of further aquatic garden plants and fishes and their associated biota. 

In the development of new aquaculture products, further species will be used in culture 
for biotechnology or food production. This may include the introduction of species used 
for forage. Exotic phytoplankton species are already freely used in the cultivation of 
molluscs and those that are not consumed hecome discharged into the sea. However, at 
present, no adverse effects of such practices are known. 

The predicted mean annual temperature increases will provide important changes that 
may enable further species to become established either because reproductive 
opportunities enable the maintenance of populations or because of reduced winter 
mortalities. 
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The current measures to deal with ballast water at best deal with managing a primary 
introduction route. Many ships find themselves unable to undertake mid-ocean ex
changes of water to replace the organisms present in their ballast water and sediments 
and so 'leakage' of exotics is likely. The main difficulties are with the secondary spread 
of exotic species where geography and journey times make exehanges impractical and 
may even compound problems (Macdonald & Davidson 1998). Proposed sterilisation 
techniques are not yet at the stage of being practicable for use, either because of the 
expense, the efficiency or beeause the active ingredient on release may be considered 
toxic for the environment. For these reasons shipping is still likely to act as a main vec
tor transmitting species. 

Table 4. Exotic species already present and likely to spread or recruit in the wild in either 
or both Britain or Ireland. Cryptogenic species are underlined. 
Taxon 
Aigae 

Protozoa 
Trematoda 
Annelida 
Mollusca 

Crustacea 

Tunicata 
Bryozoa 
Teleostei 

6 Conclusions 

Species 
A/exandrium tamarense 
Undaria pinnatifida 
Bonamia ostreae 
Anguillico/a crassus 
Ficopomatus enigmaticus 
Ca/yptraea chinensis 
Ruditapes semidecussata 
Crepidu/a fornicata 
Mytilicola orientalis 
Corophium sextonae 
Crangonyx pseudogracilis 
Ba/anus improvisus 
Styela elava 
Tricellaria inornata 
Cyprinus carpio 

Sargassum muticum Cryptonemia hibernica 

Gonidel/a gracilis Marenzelleria wireni 
Dreissena polymorpha Crassostrea gigas 
Ensis americanus Mytilopsis /eucophaeta 

Mvtilicola intestinalis 
Gammarus pulex 
Eriocheir sinensis 
Elminius modestus 
Phal/usia mammilata 

Rutilus rutilus 

Myicola ostreae 
Gammarus tigrinus 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii 

Perophora japonica 

Exotic species in Britain and Ire land require further investigation and some taxonomie 
groups remain unstudied. With further investigation more will be found. A small num
ber of the exotic species component will have impacts on economics, environmental and 
human health. Unfortunately these normally appear unexpectedly. Britain, on account of 
its extensive trading network and proximity to the European continent, has a greater 
number of exotics than Ire land. In accordance with previous patterns, many ofthe exot
ics established on the northern European continent will expand their range to southern 
Britain and some time later these may occur in Ireland, and are likely to include species 
from the temperate regions of the NW AtIantic and the Indo-Pacific. Where several 
activities overlap, as in a port region, the rate of spread may take place more rapidly. 
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Abstract 
This paper aims to establish a comprehensive list of exotic species introduced into Atlantic 
French waters over the last century as weil as their origin, and the veetors involved in the process. 
At least 104 nonindigenous species have been recorded in the Atlantic and Channel coastal wa
ters. Among those species, only a few (Bonamia ostreae, Crepidula jornicata) have resulted in 
highly significant negative impacts and side-effects on the coastal activity. In contrast, the intro
duction ofthe Japanese oyster Crassostrea gigas can be considered to be successful, sustaining a 
large industry counting more than 4,000 companies and 150,000 tons of yearly production. Over 
the last decade, French and European laws have strenghtened the controls over exotie species 
introductions, Iimiting their impacts. These new regulations and increased awareness from the 
scientific community with regard to coastal industry and biodiversity have reduced significantly 
the cases of deliberate introduction, while the risk analysis requirement has improved the overall 
management. However, in spite of these improvements, cases remain significant, mostly by acci
dental and/or increased vectors of introduction such as the ballast waters and sediment. Moreover, 
global changes should now be considered as a major issue, likely inducing future geographic 
distribution changes over a large European coastal range. Understanding the invasion population 
dynamics for exotic species remains achallenging research issue currently addressed by the 
French INY ABIO multidisciplinary program. 

1 Introduction 

Comprehensive reviews of introdueed speeies along the Atlantic coastline and the Eng
lish Channel are not yet available. Although preliminary, attempts were made by Gruet 
& Baudet (1997) and Belsher et al. (1997), focusing on invertebrates and macroalgae of 
the Atlantic French waters, respectively. Therefore, the present review represents a 
significant update to this matter, as it includes descriptions ofthe likely vectors respon
sible for the present situation and species status. This review is 1ikely to be an underes
timate, while multiple introduetion vectors are also likely, and only a few cryptogenic 
species have been determined (Rosenfield & Mann 1992; Carlton 1996; Reise et al. 
1999). 

Due to its geographie range, biodiversity is particularly high along the Atlantic coasts; 
e.g., > 3,000 speeies have been recorded at Roseoff. Most of the introductions (e.g., 
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their timing, 10ca1ization, and expansion pattern) have remained difficu1t to track, whi1e 
severa1 cases are weH known (e.g., the Japanese brown alga Sargassum muticum). 

1.1 PHYSICAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL FEATURES OF THE AREA 

Of the 5,500 km of French coastline, 3,800 km concern the Atlantic seaside and the 
English Channel. Most of the French coast is located along the traditional European 
waterways, and therefore weH exposed to the navigation trade effects. Several harbours 
of international importance are located within these boundaries (Bordeaux, La RocheHe, 
Nantes-St Nazaire, Brest, Cherbourg, and Le Havre). While 51 % of the coasts are ur
banized, 800 km are located in highly productive areas, where traditional shellfish farm
ing has been developed (Fig. 1). Moreover, 580 km are island coastlines. The highly 
diverse French coastline is characterized by 30% rocky shores, 40% sandy beaches, and 
30% of salt marshes of particular interest for biodiversity. The effects of the Gulf 
Stream along the Atlantic coastline result in a biogeographie barrier for several phyla 
around Brittany, limiting species exchange between the northern and southern areas. In 
northern Brittany, seawater temperatures range from 6-1 ODC to 15-17DC in February and 
summer, respectively. In contrast, summer seawater temperatures can reach 22DC along 
the Atlantic coastline. The global change has induced a 1.5-2°C seawater temperature 
increase over a 25 year span in the southwestern coastal areas, likely affecting species 
distribution range and physiology (Soletchniek et al. 1998). Salinities range from 5 PSU 
in wetlands (e.g., oyster ponds) to 20 PSU in coastal areas in winter and to 30-35 PSU 
in summer. This spatial variability of salinity and temperature is one of the main critical 
factors explaining species distribution, inc1uding the exotic ones (Goulletquer et al. 
1998). The Atlantic coastline as weH as the English Channel are characterized by two 
tidal cyc1es a day (i.e., 12 h per cyc1e). Neap tides alternate with spring tides on a we
ekly basis. The tidal amplitude varies around 8 m and 4 m on the western northern part 
of Brittany and Atlantic sides respectively, while it averages 10 m during spring tides. 
The 15.5 m European high record in tide range is recorded within the Gulf of Saint 
Malo in northern Brittany (English Channel). Combined with rocky shores, those envi
ronmental characteristics result in highly diverse fauna and flora for those areas. 

1.2 ORIGIN OF THE NATIVE FAUNA AND FLORA 

Along the open Atlantic coasts of continental Europe, from Dunkerque to Gibraltar, the 
western entrance of the Eng1ish Channel has long been considered a geographical 
boundary (Ekman 1953), separating Lusitanian and boreal faunas and limiting the geo
graphical distribution ofpelagic crustaceans and fish. However, soft-bottom macrofauna 
data do not support this assumption as suggested for instance by Glemarec (1978,1991) 
for bivalve molluscs and onuphid polychaetes in the Bay of Biscay. Similarly, the oc
currence ofthe boreal Macoma balthica community in most estuaries and sheltered bays 
of France, Spain and Portugal, does not match this assumption. Several migration routes 
have been recognised between the sub-arctic and Mauritanian areas (see e.g. Castel et 
al. 1997), but the southwards or northwards spread of boreal, temperate, Lusitanian and 
Mediterranean species can 10caHy be modified by sedimentological and/or hydrody
namieal features of a given route, as the case is in the English Channel (Cabioch et al. 
1977), the eastern part of the Bay of Biscay and the Portuguese coast. During the last 
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four decades, northwards spread of some benthic and pelagic species has also been 
documented (GIemarec 1979; Sauriau 1991; Quero et al. 1998) and this phenomenon 
could be linked to the warming of coastal waters (Koutsikopoulos et al. 1998; Soletch
nick et al. 1998) and/or modification of offshore current regimes in the vicinity of the 
Bay ofBiscay. 
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Figure 1. Shellfish production in France and principal stock transfers among French 
rearing areas (trom Goulletquer & Heral 1996). 

2 Historical ca ses 

2.1 GENERAL REVIEW OF INTRODUCED SPECIES 

Except those species which were maintained in laboratory facilities (quarantine) for 
evaluation of their culture potential (the oysters Crassostrea rivularis, C. sikamea, and 
Ostrea denselamel/osa) thus being not found in the wild, or in isolated fishponds for 
aquaculture purposes (the prawn Marsupenaeus (=Penaeus) japonicus), 104 nonindi
genous species have been recorded in the Atlantic and Channel coastal waters of conti-
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nental Europe between the French-Belgian borderline and Gibraltar (Table I). Those 
figures are likely underestimated due to multiple introductions (e.g., Alexandrium 
strains), cryptogenic species and also permanent but undetected introductions such as 
those resuiting from ballast water discharges in large harbours. Invertebrates are the 
major group of introduced species in this area, accounting for 63% of the total (65 spe
eies), followed by benthic algae (20%, 21 spp.), phytoplankton (8%, 8 spp.), higher 
plants (4%, 4 spp.), tunicates (3%, 3 spp.), sporozoans (2 spp.), and fish (1 sp.). Among 
the invertebrates, arthropods (25 spp.), molluscs (22 spp.), and cnidarians (8 spp.) are 
the dominant phyla. More than half of all introduced speeies are native to the Paeific 
Ocean (49% and 10% from North and South Paeific, respectively). The other native 
regions are the North West Atlantic (16%), the Mediterranean (7%), the North East 
Atlantic outside the studied area (5%), the Indo-Pacific region (5%), the South West 
Atlantic, the Indian Ocean, and the Ponto-Caspian area (2% each). It should be noted 
that the 'source regions' ofthe invaders in the studied area are different from the 'native 
regions', because 45 out of the 104 nonindigenous species invaded the open Atlantic 
co ast of France and Iberian Peninsula secondarily from previously invaded regions of 
Europe (excluding the Mediterranean). 

Table 1. Introduced marine and brackish water species on the Atlantic and Channel 
coasts of France, Spain and Portugal. Origin: (N,S,W,E)A = Atlantic (NEA = North-East 
Atlantic outside the present area) , C = cryptogenic species, 10 = Indian Ocean, IP = 
Indo-Pacific, MED = Mediterranean, (N,S,W,E)p = Pacific, PC = Ponto-Caspian area. 
First record: Date = year of the first record, or probable time of introduction, in the area; 
Location = place of the first record in the area; * = first record in European waters (excl. 
Mediterranean). Mechanism of introduction: BW = ships' ballast water, COI = accidental 
release with commercial oyster industry, HP = hatchery production, IR = intentional re
lease, P = parasite introduced with its host, PR = private release, SF = ships' fouling. 
Present status: established (E) or not established (NE) in the wild. 

Taxa/species Origin First record Mechanism Present 
(Date I Location) of introduc- status 

tion 
Ascetospora 
Bonamia ostreae Pichot et al. 1979 
Haplosporidium nelsoni Couch et al. 1966 

NEP 
NWP, then 
NEP? 

"1978-79/Brittany 
"1970's? 1993 

P (oyster) 
P (oyster) 

Bacillariophyta 
Coscinodiscus wailesii Gran & Angst, 1931 NEP, NWP 1978/N Bay of Biscay 

and Normandy 
BWorCOI 

Odontella sinensis (Grev.) Grunow, 1884 IP, NWP s 1930 BW 
Pleurosigma planctonicum Simonsen, 1974 10? "1966/0uessant island 

(W Brittany) 
BW 

Dinoflagellata 
Alexandrium leei Balech, 1985 NWP 

A. minutum Halim, 1960 SWP 
Gymnodinium catenatum Graham, 1943 NWP 
G. cf. nagasakiense Adachi & Fukuyo, NP 
1979 
Raphidophyta 
Fibrocapsa japonica Toriumi & Takano, NWP 
1975 
Chlorophyta 
Codium fragile (Suringar) Hariot, 1889 ssp. NWP 
tomentosoides (van Goor) Silva, 1955 

*19951D0uarnenez (W BW 
Brittany) 
"1985/NW Brittany BW 
"1976/Galicia BW 
s 1976/NW Brittany BW? 

1991/Brittany BW? 

1946/Glenan islands & ? 
Concarneau (SW 
Brittany) 

E 
E? 

E 

E 
E 

E? 

E 
E 
E 

E 

E 
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Taxa/species Origin First record Mechanism Present 
(Date / Location) of introduc- status 

tion 
Phaeophyta 
Colpomenia peregrina (Sauvageau) Hamel, NEP *1905Nannes (S COI E 
1937 Brittany) and St-Vaast 

(Normandy) 
Maeroeystis pyrifera (Linnaeus) C. Agardh, SEP *1972/Roscoff (N IR NE 
1820 Brittany) 
Sargassum mutieum (Yendo) Fensholt, NWP 1976/Barfleur (Nor- COI E 
1955 mandy) 
Undaria pinnatifida (Harvey) Suringar, 1873 NWP, then *1983/Rance estuary COI, then IR E 

MED and Ouessant island 
(N & W Brittany) 

Rhodophyta 
Anotriehium fureellatum (J. Agardh) Bal- NP, then *s; 1922/Channel ? E 
dock, 1976 MED 
Antithamnion densum (Suhr) Howe, 1914 NP *1960s/Brittany ? E 
Antithamnionella spirographidis (Schiffner) NP ? COlorSF E 
Wollaston, 1968 
A. ternifolia (J.D. Hooker & Harvey) Lyle, SP 1910 SF E 
1922 
Asparagopsis armata Harvey, 1855 SWP *1925/Guethary (SE COlorSF E 

Biscay) 
Bonnemaisonia hamifera Hariot, 1891 NWP 1898/Cherbourg SF E 

(Normandy) 
Caulaeanthus ustulatus (Turner) Kützing, NWP(also *1986/Roscoff (N COI E 
1843 known from Brittany) 

NEA) 
Dasysiphonia sp. NWP *1990/Galicia COI E 
Grate/oupia doryphora (Montagne) Howe, NP 1989/Lorient (S Brit- COI E 
1914 tany) 
G. /uxurians A. Gepp & E. Gepp, 1906 IP 1990/Galicia COI E 
Hypnea mueiformis (Wulfen) Lamouroux, NEA *1900s/St-Vaast COI NE 
1813 (Normandy) 
Laureneia brongnialtii J. Agardh, 1841 NWP *1989/Brest (W Brit- COI E 

lany) 
Lomentaria hakodatensis (Yendo, 1920) NWP *1984/Roscoff (N COI E 

Brittany) 
Pikea ealiforniea Harvey, 1853 NEP, NWP 1991/Galicia SF (flying E 

boal) 
P/eonosporium earibaeum (BlZlrgesen) IP, NWA *1967/Bresl (W Brit- ? E 
Norris, 1985 tany) 
Polysiphonia haNeyi Bailey, 1848 NWA 1980s/Roscoff (N COI? E 

Brittany) 
Magnoliophyta 
Spaltina alterniflora Loiseleur- NWA <1960/Brest (Brittany), ? E 
Deslongchamps, 1807 Hossegor and Hen-

daye (SE Bay of 
Biscay) 

Spaltina angliea C.E. Hubbard, 1968 NEA 1894 ? E 
Spaltina x townsendii H. & J. Groves, 1881 NEA 1906/Brevends (Nor- IR? E 

mandy) 
Spaltina versieo/or F abre, 1850 NWA Arcachon Bay, 1901 ? E 
Cnidaria: Anthozoa 
Aiptasia pulchella Carlgren, 1943 NWP '1973-74/Bourgneui COI NE? 

Bay and Le Croisic (NE 
Biscay) 

Diadumene eincta Stephenson, 1925 NP 1963/Re island (E BWorSF E 
Biscay) 

Haliplanella lineata (Verrill, 1869) NWP End of 19th century + COI and/or E 
1970s/Bay of Biscay SF 

Cnidaria: Hydrozoa 
Blaekfordia virginiea Mayer, 1910 C *1971/Loire estuary BWorSF NE? 

(NE Biscay) 
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Taxa/species Origin First reccrd Mechanism Present 
(Date / Location) of introduc- status 

tion 
Cordy/ophora caspia (Pallas, 1771) PC < 1901/Loire estuary SF E 

Gonionemus vertens (Gosse, 1853) NWP 
(NE Biscay) 
19'h century/Portugal BWorCOlor E 

SF 
Maeotias marginata (Modeer, 1791) PC *1971/Loire estuary BWorSF NE? 

(NE Biscay) 
Nemopsis bachei Agassiz, 1849 NWA 1953/Gironde estuary BWorSF E 

(E Biscay) 
Platyhelminthes 
Pseudodacty/ogyrus anguillae (Yin & NWP 1984/South of France P. (eel) E 
Sproston, 1948) 
Pseudosty/ochus ostreophagus (Hyman, NWP *1970s P (oyster) ? 
1955) 
Bryozoa 
Victoriella pavida Saville Kent, 1870 C 1960s/Arcachon Bay ? E? 

(SE Biscay) 
Watersipora aterrima (Ortmann, 1890) NP *1983/Arcachon Bay COI E? 

(SE Biscay) 
Nematoda 
Anguillico/a crassus Kuwahara, Niimi & NWP 1980s P (eel) E 
Itagaki, 1974 
Annelida: POlychaeta 
Boccardia semibranchiata Guerin, 1990 MED *1999/Arcachon Bay COI E 

(SE Biscay) 
Ficopomatus enigmaticus (Fauvel, 1923) SWP *1921/Caen (Nor- SF E 

mandy) 
Hydroides dianthus (Verrill, 1873) NWA *s 1927/Re island (E BWorCOlor E 

Biscay) SF 
H. ezoensis Okuda, 1934 NWP *1973-74/Bourgneuf COI NE 

Bay and Le Croisic (NE 
Biscay) 

Streb/ospio benedicti Webster, 1879 NWA *1982/Loire estuary SF E 
(NE Biscay) 

Mollusca: Gastropoda 
Corambe obscura (Verrill, 1870) NWA 1973/Fouras (E Bi- SF E? 

scay) 
Crepidu/a fornicata (Linnaeus, 1758) NWA 1949/Brest (W Brittany) SF and COI E 

and Hermanville 
(Normandy) 

Cyc/ope neritea (Linnaeus, 1758) MED, NEA *1976/Arcachon Bay COI E 
(SE Biscay) 

Gibbula albida (Gmelin, 1791) MED *1986/Arcachon Bay COI E 
(SE Biscay) 

Ocinebrellus inornatus (Recluz, 1851) NWP *1995/Marennes- COI E 
Oleron (E Biscay) 

Potamopyrgus antipodarum (Gray, 1843) SWP ? Freshwater E 
barrels 

Rapana venosa (Valenciennes, 1846) NWP, then *1998/Morbihan Gulf PR E? 
MED (NE Biscay) 

Urosalpinx cinerea (Say, 1822) NWA 1960s/Arcachon Bay COI NE 
(SE Biscay) 

Mollusca: Bivalvia 
Anomia chinensis Philippi, 1849 NWP *1973-74/Bourgneuf COI NE? 

Bay and Le Croisic (NE 
Biscay) 

Corbicula fluminalis (Müller, 1774) + C. NWP *1980 Dordogne river ? E 
fluminea (Müller, 1774) (SW France) and 

Tagus estuary (SW 
Portugal) 

Crassostrea angulata (Lamarck, 1819) NWP, then *1866/Arcachon Bay IR E, then 
NEA (SE Biscay) extinct 

C. gigas (Thunberg, 1793) NWP, then *1966/Marennes- IR E 
NEP Oh'lron (E Biscay) 
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Taxa/species Origin First record Mechanism Present 
(Date / Location) of introduc- status 

tion 
C. rhizophorae (Guilding, 1828) SWA *1976/Gironde estuary IR (+ HP) NE 

and La Tremblade (E 
Biscay) 

C. rivu/aris (Gould, 1861) NWP,IP, *1994/La Tremblade (E HP NE 
then NWA Biscay) 

C. sikamea (Amemiya, 1928) NWP *1994/La Tremblade (E HP NE 
Biscay) 

C. virginica (Gmelin, 1791) NWA *1861/Arcachon Bay IR NE 
(SE Biscay) 

Ensis directus (Conrad, 1843) NWA 1991/North Sea coast BW E 
Mercenaria mercenaria Linnaeus, 1758 NWA 1861/Arcachon Bay IR NE 

(SE Biscay), Seudre 
estuary, St-Vaast 
Normandy 
1936-39/Morbihan Gulf IR E 
(S Brittany) 

Mya arenaria (Linnaeus, 1758) NWA 13th _l7'h centuries IR? E 
Ostrea angasi Sowerby, 1871 SWP *1985/Crach and Etel IR NE 

(S Brittany) 
O. dense/ame/losa Lischke, 1869 NWP *1982/Barfleur (Nor- HP NE 

mandy) 
O. pue/chana d'Orbigny, 1846 SWA *1989/Arcachon Bay IR NE 

(SE Biscay) 
Patinopecten yessoensis (Jay. 1856) NWP 1986-88/Brest 0N IR NE? 

Brittany) 
Tapes philippinarum Adams & Reeve, 1850 NWP, then *1973-74/Brittany- IR E 

NEP Normandy 
Tiostrea chilensis (Philippi, 1845) SEP 1981-82/Morbihan Gulf IR NE 

(S Brittany) 
Crustacea: Copepoda 
Acartia tonsa Dana, 1849 IP,NWA 1927/Caen (Nor- BW E 

mandy) 
Eurytemora pacifica Sato, 1913 NWP *1985/Charente e- BWorCOI E? 

stuary (E Biscay) 
Myico/a ostreae Hoshina & Sugiura, 1953 NWP *1972/Marennes- P (oyster) E 

Oliflron, Gironde 
estuary and Arcachon 
Bay (E Biscay) 

Mytilico/a intestinalis Steuer, 1902 MED 1949/Ailly (Normandy) P (mussei) E 
M. orientalis Mori, 1935 NWP *1977/Arcachon Bay P (oyster) E 

(SE Biscay) 
Pseudomyico/a spinosus (Raffaeie & MED *1963/Arcachon Bay P (mussei) ? 
Monticelli, 1885) (SE Biscay) 

Crustacea: Cirripedia 
Ba/anus a/bicostatus Pilsbry, 1916 NWP *1973-74/Bourgneuf COI NE? 

Bay and Le Croisic (NE 
Biscay) 

B. amphitrite amphitrite Darwin, 1854 IO,SWP *1934/San Sebastian BWorSF E 
(SE Biscay) 

B. eburneus Gould, 1841 NWA < 1940/La Rochelle (E BWorSF E 
Biscay) 

B. improvisus Darwin, 1854 NWA < 1872/between BWorSF E 
Charente and Cap-
breton (SE Biscay) 

Austrominius (E/minius) modestus Darwin, SWP s 1953/N and S Brit- BWorSF E 
1854 tany 
Megaba/anus tintinnabu/um (Linnaeus, ? ?/Loire Atlantique (NE BWorSF NE? 
1758) Biscay) 
So/idoba/anus fallax (Broch, 1927) ? ?/Houat island (NE BWorSF NE? 

Biscay) 
Crustacea: Mysidacea 
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Taxa/species Origin First record Mechanism Present 
(Date I Location) of introduc- status 

tion 
Diamysis bahirensis (G.O. Sars, 1877) MED *1995/Ria de Aveiro BW E 

(NW Portugal) 

Crustacea: Isopoda 
Synidotea laevidorsalis (Miers, 1881) NWP *s 1975/Gironde BWorCOlor E 

estuary (SE Biscay) SF 
Crustacea: Amphipoda 
Corophium sextonae Crawford, 1937 SWP 1936/Rance estuary SF E 

(N. Brittany) 
Crustacea: Decapoda 
Brachynotus sexdentatus (Risso, 1827) MED 1997/La Rochelle (E ? NE? 

Biscay) 
Ca/linectes sapidus Rathbun, 1896 NWA *1901lRochefort (E ? NE 

Biscay) 
Eriocheir sinensis H. Milne-Edwards, 1853 NWP 1930s/Boulogne (E BW E 

Channel) 
Hemigrapsus penicillatus (De Haan, 1835) NWP '1994/La Rochelle (E BWorCOI E 

Biscay) 

H. sanguineus (Oe Haan,1835) NWP '1999/Le Havre (Nor- BWorSF E? 
mandy) 

Macromedaeus voeltzkowi (Lenz, 1905) 10 191 O/St Vaast La SF NE 
Hougue (Normandy) 

Marsupenaeus (Penaeus) japonicus (Bate, IP '1980/Noirmoutier (NE HP NE 
1888) Biscay) 
Parapilumnus malardi (Oe Man, 1913) IP 191 O/St Vaast La SF NE 

Hougue (Normandy) 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii (Gould, 1841) NWA 1955-56ITancarville, BWorSF E 

Caen (Normandy) and 
Gironde estuary (SE 
Biscay) 

Chordata: Tunicata 
Molgula manhattensis De Kay, 1841 NWA? 1840's (N. Brittany) SF? E 
Perophora japonica Oka, 1927 NWP *1982/Lezardrieux (N COI E 

Brittany) and St-Vaast 
(Normandy) 

Styela clava Herdman, 1881 NWP 1968/Dieppe (Nor- BWorCOlor E 
mandy) SF 

Chordata: Osteichthyes 
Acipenser baeri Brandt, 1869 NWP *1999 Gironde estuary Escape from ? 

(SE Biscay) HP 

Invasion rates appear to have increased dramatically in the past 40 years: 61 % of the 
fIrst records of introduction date from 1960 or later (Fig. 2). This is mainly due to spe
cies that entered Europe via the Atlantic and Channel coastal waters of France and Ibe
rian Peninsula (primary introductions). Secondary introductions by dispersal from other 
European areas, into which the species were previously introduced, also increased dur
ing the last four decades of the 20 th century, but at a much lower rate. The highest inva
sion rate occurred in the 1970s (20 spp.); however, the number of introduced species 
was still consistant in the 1990s (14 spp.), in spite of a more rigorous legislation. The 
main area of species introductions (88% of the primary introductions, 84% of the sec
ondary introductions) extends from Normandy (English Charme!) to Arcachon Bay (SE 
Biscay), i.e. in the areas with extensive oyster farming. The NE and E coasts ofthe Bay 
of Biscay (Morbihan Gulf, Loire estuary, Bourgneuf Bay, Marermes-Oleron Bay, Gi
ronde estuary) and Brittany (northem and southem co asts) were the areas where most 
nonindigenous species were recorded for the fIrst time (36% and 26% respectively), 
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followed by Normandy (17%) and Arcachon Bay (14%). Thirteen species (13% of the 
species Iisted in Table 1) were deliberately introduced for aquaculture research, and/or 
production, or trade. Of the accidental introductions (87 spp.), 28% of the species are 
presumed to have been brought in association with oyster shipments (mainly 
Crassostrea gigas in the 1970s): 4 ofthese species were oyster parasites, while an addi
tional protozoan (Haplosporidium sp. nelsoni) is currently under evaluation, and likely 
originating from the 1970s' introduction (Renault et al. 2000). The most recent acciden
tal introduction occurred in December 1999, when the southwest French coastline was 
hit by a severe hurricane, which resulted in several flooded areas. Several fmfish farms 
were partly or totally destroyed. One of them, located in the Gironde estuary has been 
specialized in Siberian sturgeon Acipenser baeri farming. The Martin hurricane resulted 
in a 20% loss of the rearing biomass including mature adults, with an unknown number 
of individuals released into the nearby Gironde estuary. Although professional fisher
men were contracted to catch the released animals, the escapees might interbreed with 
the local and endangered listed European species Acipenser sturio. Although likely 
underestimated, shipping activities accounted for 42% of the inadvertent introductions 
of nonindigenous species: 21 % are presumably spread by ballast waters/sediments and 
21 % as hull fouling. Other plausible initial vectors of introduction include private re
lease (1 sp.), transport in freshwater barrels (1 sp.), and introduction as parasites of 
musseis and eels (4 spp.). For 12% of species, the mechanisms of introduction are still 
unknown. Of the 104 nonindigenous species recorded in the wild in the studied area, 70 
have been clearly documented as established. Fourteen species do not appear to be es
tablished and one species (Crassostrea angulata), following a large expansion by shell
fish culture, is now restricted to Southern Portugal. For the remaining 20 species, their 
present population status is uncertain (few records of isolated individuals or no recent 
records). 

2.2 SPECIFIC CASES 

2.2.1 The protist Bonamia ostreae 

The acetosporan Bonamia ostreae, pathogenic to bivalves was first noticed on Tudy 
Island (Brittany, France) in June 1979. This protist induces flat oyster gill ulceration and 
breakdown of connective tissues, massive haemocytic infiltration resulting in animal 
death (Renault 1996). Following this first sighting, the disease spread quickly to almost 
all the European rearing areas, occurring now in Spain, the Netherlands, England, Ire
land, and inducing severe impacts on natural populations as weIl as on cultured stocks. 
The French flat oyster production was drastically reduced by this pathogen (Comps et 
al. 1980). A microcell disease, similar to bonamiasis was described in California in the 
1960s and was known to occur in several flat oyster populations along the western coast 
ofNorth America (Elston et al. 1986). Monoclonal antibodies and studies on ultrastruc
tural characteristics and host susceptibility later demonstrated that the Californian mi
crocell was actually B. ostreae. The vector is weil known and directly Iinked to the 
shellfish industry by exports of infected oysters from a CaIifomian hatchery to French 
and Spanish waters (GrizeI1997; Cigarria & Elston 1997). 
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2.2.2 The serpulid polychaete Ficopomatus (Mercierella) enigmaticus (Fauvel, 1923) 

This species was first noticed in France in 1921 (Fauvel 1923). Local population out
breaks showing rapid build-up were recently reported in the Bay of Veys and Honfleur 
harbour (Normandy), in southern Brittany (Lorient and Vannes harbours) and on the 
Atlantic southwest coast of France (Poitou-Charentes). Although without significant 
environmental impacts reported, these outbreaks had several impacts on harbour man
agement and structures (e.g., pipe clogging, blocking tide-gates) as weIl as on ships. 
The latter vector facilitates spread by dispersal of mobile adults on ships' hulls. A na
tional monitoring and enquiry was carried out in 1999 to assess the species distribution 
and impacts. Following its first sighting, this species spread quickly to the western coa
stline (Rance estuary, Brittany, in 1925) as well as to the eastern part (Tancarville 
channel in 1937). Meanwhile the species was observed at La Rochelle (NE Bay of Bis
cay) (1937). In 1949, individuals were observed in several places in northern Spain, 
while in 1954 the species was largely distributed along the Atlantic coastline from 
southern Brittany (St Nazaire, Loire estuary), Les Sables d'Olonne, Re Island, to Le 
Boucau, St Jean de Luz and the Bidassoa River. Moreover, the species was firstly ob
served in the Mediterranean lagoons in 1999, thus demonstrating a large adaptation 
capacity to various environmental conditions. This species is now weIl distributed along 
the English Channel, Atlantic coastline and the Mediterranean Sea. 
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Figure 2. Numbers of recorded nonindigenous species on the Atlantic and Channel 
co asts of France and Iberian Peninsula by decades. 'Primary introductions' = first Euro
pean records (excl. Mediterranean); 'secondary introductions' = dispersal from other 
European areas into which the species were previously introduced. 

2.2.3 The slipper limpet Crepidulajornicata (Linnaeus, 1758) 

Its first European occurrence was from Liverpool Bay, England, in 1872 and its first 
record as established species at Brightlingsea, Essex, in 1893 (Minehin et al. 1995). 
Numerous authors have documented its spread in European coastal waters during the 
last century. Crepidula jornicata currently extends from SW Norway to NW Spain, 
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with no records from Portuguese waters (Blanchard 1997). Due to its detrimental effects 
on oyster beds (Korringa 1951a) and great-scallop habitats (Grall et al. 1996), C.forni
cata stocks assessments have been performed in most French bays along the coasts of 
Brittany and the Bay ofBiscay. Several ecosystems such as the Mont-Saint-Michel Bay, 
the Bay of St Brieuc and the Bay of Brest appear to be largely impacted by this epifau
nal suspension-feeder (Grall et al. 1996; Hamon 1996; Ehrhold et al. 1998). On the 
contrary, the Marennes-Oleron Bay seems to be moderately colonised (Sauriau et al. 
1998), due to mechanical cleaning with dredges that local fishermen organisations have 
performed on a yearly basis since 1980, i.e. 10 years after the record of the first live 
stocks. Surprisingly, live stocks of C. fornicata have been estimated to be extremely 
modest in Arcachon Bay (de Montaudoüin et al. 2001) although the first specimens 
were sampled in 1969 in the bay, which could not be considered as a southem limit for 
the species. Actually, presence of large Zostera marina beds in subtidal areas and pro
hibition of bottom-trawling within the Arcachon lagoon potentially limit the natural or 
man-made dispersal ofthe species. 

It was often suggested that Crepidula fornicata causes deposition of mud in turbid wa
ters of sheltered and estuarine bays, thus rending the beds unsuitable for oyster culture, 
modifies benthic faunal assemblages and creates a new community with low diversity 
and competes for food with other filter-feeders (Korringa 1951a; Blanchard 1997). 
Impact of C. fornicata on the seabed of the Mont-Saint-Michel Bay was recently quanti
fied by Ehrhold et al. (1998), who suggested that appearance oflarge subtidal biogenic 
mud banks matched the proliferation of C. fornicata populations. However, their influ
ence on the diversity of benthic fauna assemblages appeared to be more controversial: a 
moderate colonisation of C. fornicata may increase point diversity (a species richness) 
as suggested by de Montaudoüin & Sauriau (1999) in the Marennes-OIeron Bay. On the 
contrary, when colonies spread over large areas of a given ecosystem, decrease of y 
species richness and modifications in trophic structures are likely to occur. This process 
was primarily described in the Bay of St Brieuc, where C. fornicata has reached very 
high biomass (250,000 tons) interacting significantly with the habitats of other species, 
including commercial species such as the great scallop Pecten maximus (Hamon 1996). 
Large increase in C. fornicata biomasses over the last 50 years in the Bay of Brest is 
suspected to affect ecosystem functioning through feedback in silicic acid recycling and 
dynamics of phytoplankton blooms (Chauvaud et al. 2000). Finally, recent in situ ex
periments on trophic competition between C. fornicata and the oyster Crassostrea gigas 
failed to demonstrate any negative effects of C. fornicata on the oyster growth rate (de 
Montaudoüin et al. 1999). 

2.2.4 The new introduced oyster drill Ocinebrellus inornatus (Recluz, 1851) 

The Japanese oyster drill, the muricid gastropod Ocinebrellus inornatus was reported 
for the first time in the centre of the Marennes-Oleron Bay in April 1995 by de Montau
doüin & Sauriau (2000). Since then, the species has been regularly collected from oyster 
parks in the bay, where Pigeot et al. (2000) suggested that its ecological niche seemed to 
be similar to that of the native oyster drill Ocenebra erinacea. Presently, this species 
has shown a significant northwards spread due to unregulated shellfish transfers be
tween French growing areas while the Marennes-Oleron population has locally ex-
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ploded. 0. inornatus is actually recorded in Bourgneuf Bay (2001) and Morbihan Gulf 
(since 2000), and its spread is likely to increase again in the near future by shellfish 
transports. The last mild winters have facilitated the species reproduction and juvenile 
survival, and major impacts on shellfish rearing beds are currently observed in the Ma
rennes-Olt~ron Bay. Thus, a research program was carried out in the Bay to estimate the 
species distribution, ecology and habitat features. A complementary approach aims to 
develop specific molecular markers in order to compare the genetic structure of invasive 
and native populations, and to determine the invasion history and routes used by 0. 
inornatus to colonise French Atlantic coasts from the Pacific coasts (Garcia-Meunier et 
al. 2002). With a native NW Pacific range, 0. inornatus is distributed in the NE Pacific 
as weIl, after its accidental introduction to Washington State from Japan in the 1920s 
through inter-continental shellfish trade (Mueller & Hoffrnann 1999). However, vectors 
of introduction in Europe remain speculative and might be related to either ballast wa
ters or uncontrolled overseas shellfish trade. 

2.2.5 The predatory gastropod Rapana venosa (Valenciennes, 1846) 

This Japanese species was introduced into the Black and Marmara Seas during the 
1940s and it has also spread to Aegean and Adriatic Seas. Since its first sighting in 1998 
in France, 11 individuals have been observed on shallow « 5 m) sandy bottom in the 
same location, a subtidal area of the Bay of Quiberon (Southern Brittany). No geo
graphie expansion has been observed, although local reproduction was recently dem on
strated. Except egg cases caught in 2000, all individuals were 5-7 year old adults, and 
no juveniles have been sighted. The sandy bottom is likely impeding the species spread 
since the lack of hard substrate limits the spatfall capacity, egg settlement and therefore 
survival rate. The introduction resulted from international shellfish trade with Italy 
(Adriatic Sea) for human consumption. Information campaigns at the public and shell
fish industry levels were carried out to support an eradication campaign. Although un
successful, day and night divings, dredging campaigns and harvest trials by using crab 
pots have been performed to test an eradieation process. Associated risks are linked to 
the near vicinity of extensive Pacific cupped oyster rearing beds in deep waters (10 m), 
which are exported to other French rearing areas on a regular basis, being a possible 
vector for further expansion. 

2.2.6 The oysters Crassostrea gigas and C. angulata (Thunberg, 1793) 

The Pacific cupped oyster Crassostrea gigas was massively introduced between 1971 
and 1975 to sustain the oyster industry (Grizel & Heral 1991) as the local C. angulata, 
initially transferred from Portuguese waters, was decimated by a viral disease (Cornps 
1969). However, unofficial imports from Japan were carried out in 1966 and resulted in 
seeding in the Bay ofMarennes Oleron (Le Borgne et al. 1983). This may have been the 
vector for disease transfer, which later on affected the C. angulata population. Histori
cally, C. angulata were imported in 1860 into French waters to maintain landings af
fected by overfished Ostrea edulis natural beds. A shipment had to be jettisoned during 
a storm in 1868; survivors colonized the Gironde Estuary and spread further north up to 
the Loire estuary. When C. gigas were introduced to reverse the ailing production in 
several rearing areas along the Atlantic coastline, brood stock was imported from Brit
ish Columbia (Canada) and seed from Japan. Pathological controls were performed to 
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assess their status in native areas. Controls were carried out at the customs clearance, 
including histological analysis, presence of predators and commensal species. Depend
ing ofthe results, the whole sampie could be destroyed. Otherwise, before seeding, spat 
on collectors were immersed in freshwater to destroy fouling organisms and predators. 
In spite ofthose measures, several concomitant exotic species were introduced (Table I) 
(Gruet et al. 1976). A total of 562 tons of adults and more than 5 billion spat were intro
duced over a 5 year time span. As soon as 1975, natural spatfall was sufficient to sustain 
the French oyster production. More recently, Boudry et al. (1998) demonstrated by 
genetic markers that C. angulata was actually a C. gigas strain ofTaiwanese origin. The 
massive C. gigas imports were therefore a second introduction into European waters. It 
should be noted that such a massive importation would not be possible again due to 
international rules such as the enforcement ofthe ICES Code ofPractice (1994). 

2.2.7 The decapod crustacean Hemigrapsus penicillatus (de Haan, 1835) 

Hemigrapsus was first reported in 1994 around La Rochelle harbour (Atlantic coast
line), from where it spread quickly northward to the Loire estuary and southward to 
Laredo (Spain) (Noel et al. 1997; Noel 1998; Udekem d'Acoz 1998; Gollasch 2000; 
Breton et al. in press). In Northern Spain, strong populations of Pachygrapsus marmo
ratus tend to limit the Hemigrapsus spread (habitat competition). For unknown reasons, 
the northern distribution limit, Southern Brittany, seems a significant obstacle for fur
ther natural colonization. However, a new sighting was reported from wet docks in Le 
Havre (Normandy, English Channel) and the species has been proliferating there since 
1997 (Vincent & Breton 1999). This subtidal population, sampled by scuba diving, is 
likely to facilitate further extension in nearby waters by shipping activities (English 
Channel, North Sea). This disjunctive distribution suggests spread by remote dispersal 
of mobile adults. 

2.2.8 The marsh grass Spartina anglica (including S. townsendii and S. alterniflora) 

The common cord grass species, initially resulting from the crossing of the North 
American species Spartina alterniflora with the native S. maritima (fertile hybrid -
occurrence in the UK prior to 1870 - S. townsendii being the sterile hybrid) was first 
observed in France in 1906 (Bay ofVeys - Normandy). The first sighting in the Bay of 
Arcachon (southwest of France) occurred in 1985 to spread quickly since then on the 
mudflats. Presently, hundreds of hectares have been colonized by this species. More
over, a second North American species Spartina versicolor has been occasionally re
ported within the Bay since 190 I, while S. alterniflora was sighted in Bay of Brest, 
Arcachon Bay and Hendaye (Biscay Bay). This species was intentionnally released in 
Archachon Bay during the 1970-1980s' and is still present. Those species induce in
creased sedimentation rates that affect the entire ecosystem. A pilot study was con
ducted in 1997 to limit the species colonization: quicklime was injected into the mud 
(15 cm deep) over one hectare to destroy the rhizome. Although not eliminated, it in
duced a significant decline of the Spartina population over time. However, quicklime 
concentration required for a total destruction (40 t ha-I) is too high for ecological pur
poses. 
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3 Administrative and legislative measures to control introductions 

The last century has seen many regulations to limit side effects resulting from exotic 
species introductions at the national, European and worldwide levels. One of the most 
recent and critical French laws on that matter, called the Barnier Law, was enacted in 
1995 to limit those problems. The basic principle in this regulation is 'to avoid any side 
effect on the environment, wild flora and fauna, it is illegal to introduce any individual 
of alien species in planned, negligent or risky ways. However, a planned introduction 
can be authorized by the State fol/owing a risk assessment study to evaluate impacts.' 
This law modified the Rural Code (Art. L. 211-3). Moreover, a law proposal concerning 
the prevention and control of the spread of Caulerpa taxi/oUa from the Mediterranean 
coast is currently under review. If enacted, this law would complement the N°92-3 Law 
on Water and the N°95-101 Law on natural risk prevention, which already inc1udes 
regulations to forbid any exotic species introduction into natural ecosystems. However, 
the main difficulty to enforce such principle is the international trade, which facilitates 
goods imports-exports for human consumption with logically no release into the envi
ronment. Meanwhile, the French law N°C356 was enacted in 1999 to address the 
1999/C356/0l EU decision, specifying the management organizations and scientific 
authorities designated by the State members in agreement with the IX artic1e 1, Conven
tion on the International Trade of Endangered Flora and Fauna Species and concerned 
by the 12th artic1e of the N°338/97 Council law (December 1996). Similarly, the 
1999/C356/02 decision concerns the authorized sites for introduction and exportation 
specified by the State Members for endangered species described in the 13th artic1e of 
the previously cited Councillaw. From a practical point of view and to optimise con
trols, foreign imports into France have to be dec1ared to the customs in specified loca
tions called PIF (for 'Points d'Introduction France') under the Veterinary Services man
agement. Over the last decade, European laws and Directives have strengthened the 
controls over exotic species introductions and limit their impacts, learning from severe 
past events (e.g., bonamiasis) (Berthe & Thebault 2000). As Bonamia ostreae is consid
ered a serious pathogen for the European industry, shellfish originating from an infected 
area should not be moved into a disease-free area. This is the basic principle of the 
Council Directive 91167/EC, artic1e 8. This obviously led to a EU monitoring network 
and rearing area c1assification system with regard to Bonamia occurrence. Moreover a 
list of exotic diseases of concern for shellfish defined in accordance with OIE organiza
tion is annexed to the Council Directive 95/70/EC. A 1998 State Decree (N°98-391) has 
updated the N°95-1 00 (01-95) decree regulating the zoosanitary conditions for aquacul
ture of living molluscs and crustaceans. This decree specifies that every farmer involved 
in rearing and marketing shellfish must be able to provide a register containing the in
formation on shellfish deliveries (inputs and outputs), total weight, number and origins 
so as to facilitate tractability of living shellfish products. The registers should be kept at 
least 4 years and can be controlled by EU experts with State representatives. With re
gard to shellfish transfers, State decrees were enacted in 1997 to complement previous 
decrees relative to sanitary conditions for shellfish production and marketing (EU Di
rective 911492/CEE). They specify the shellfish transfer modalities with regard to the 
sanitary zonation, requiring tagging and maximal size for shellfish juveniles allowed in 
case of transfers among rearing zones and marketing, therefore facilitating tracing the 
transfers of living shellfish products. As an ICES member, France has participated to 
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the W orking Group on Introduction and Transfers of Marine Organisms, and to the 
specifications ofthe 'ICES Code ofPractice' aimed to specify appropriate management 
for those exotic species (lCES 1994). With regard to the ballast waters as a vector for 
exotic species introduction, France has not yet specific regulations, while participating 
and relying on the IMO organization, which plans to enact a treaty on that matter in 
2002 (IMO 1995). 

4 Conclusions 

The review of species introductions demonstrates that at least 104 species can be listed 
as exotic - actually a Iimited number compared to the possible vectors of introduction 
and to the number of native species (more than 3,000 in Northern Brittany). However, 
this limited number remains a major issue with regard to impacts on economic activity 
and environment sustainability: only a few species have demonstrated significant and 
major side-effects. Appropriate examples are the cases of Bonamia ostreae, drastically 
affecting the flat oyster farming at the European level, and Crepidulafornicata in north
ern Brittany areas. In contrast, one deliberate introduction (Crassostrea gigas) can be 
considered as successful, sustaining a large industry of more than 4,000 companies, 
150,000 tons yearly production (yearly exchange value 300 million Euros) in spite ofan 
outdated massive process and several commensal species simultaneously introduced. 
Eventually, impact on the environment for this case has remained low with a few spe
cies permanently established. In contrast, it should be noted that new regulations and 
increased awareness from the scientific community, with regard to biodiversity and 
coastal industry, e.g. shellfish and aquaculture, have reduced significantly the cases of 
deliberate introductions, while the risk-analysis requirement has improved the overall 
management. However, in spite of those increased efforts, we should emphasize that 
following the 1970s introduction peak, cases have remained consistent over the last two 
decades, mostly by accidental orfand increased vectors of introduction. 

Presently, the ballast water and sediment can be considered as one of the major issues 
due to increasing commercial activity and international trade. Besides short-term effects 
and direct anthropogenic factors, long term impacts resulting from global changes 
should now be considered as a major issue, as demonstrated by the increased seawater 
temperature over the last two decades in the Bay of Biscay. This is Iikely to induce 
geographic distribution changes for several species, including exotic ones, over a large 
European coastal range. From a scientific point of view, understanding the invasive 
species dynamics and processes involved remains achallenging issue to eventually lead 
to improved management practices and facilitate future decision makings. This is pres
ently addressed by an on-going multidisciplinary research program (INVABIO) funded 
by the French Ministry of the Environment. 
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Abstract 
In this review 98 marine plant species probably introduced in the Mediterranean Sea have been 
inventoried (63 Rhodophyta, 20 Phaeophyceae, 11 Chlorophyta, 3 Dinophyta and 1 Spermato
phyta). Of these 9 species are invasive and cause ecological or economic impacts. The main 
introduction vectors are aquaculture activities, the opening ofthe Suez Canal and maritime trans
port. Oyster transfer which is probably responsible for 44 introductions is the most important. The 
time scale evolution of exotic plants in the Mediterranean is exponential, with an increase of 50 
species in the two last decades. The western Mediterranean basin is the most receptive zone with 
67 non-native species, the majority of them of temperate or warm-temperate affinity with a Japa
nese or Pacific Ocean origin. In contrast, the 29 non-native species reported from the eastern 
Mediterranean are mainly warm-water or tropical species coming from the Red Sea or Indian 
Ocean. The Mediterranean is therefore turning into areserve of Indo-Pacific species and in the 
future may become an important exporter of exotic species to other biogeographical regions. 

1 Introduction 

Biological invasions of plants in marine environments are a phenomenon that is cur
rently of importance due both to the real increase in the number of exotic species in the 
entire world and to the growing interest, and also concern, that this increase arouses. 
This current interest contrasts with the lack of attention that has historically been paid to 
this phenomenon in comparison with terrestrial environment or with invasions of ma
rine fauna. The reasons for this are: (i) a lack ofhistorical knowledge ofmarine flora on 
most of the coasts of the world - most floristic studies on marine vegetation are recent -
which makes comparison of the evolution of flora composition difficult. (ii) The pres
enee of new marine plants speeies may easily go undeteeted. (iii) The taxonomie prob
lems in a large number of systematie groups of algae have led to their eonfusion with 
indigenous species. (iv) In most eases, the eonsequenees of marine plant invasions only 
appear in the long-term. (v) In general, the direet repereussions of marine plant inva
sions on human aetivity are mueh less signifieant than those of land or even freshwater 
invasions (Ribera 200 I). 

On a worldwide seale knowledge about exotic marine flora is not uniform, but varies 
depending on the geographical area in question, and is alm ost nonexistent for some 
areas (Ribera 2001). The Mediterranean Sea, on the other hand, is one ofthe geographi
cal areas where exotie plant invasions are best documented. This may be due to: (i) a 
strong historical tradition of algological studies and the high number of Mediterranean 
algologists (at least in the western and eentral Mediterranean). (ii) The weIl documented 
floristie knowledge ofthe marine flora in some loealities or biogeographical areas ofthe 
Mediterranean. (iii) The opening of the Suez Canal in 1869, which brought with it a 
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large-scale transfer of organisms, a phenomenon wh ich had already aroused the interest 
of scientists at the elose of the 19th century. (iv) The high population concentration and 
variety of economic activities in the coastal areas which, on the one hand, may be the 
cause of the high number of marine biological invasions but can, on the other hand, 
result in a greater interest in leaming ab out, preventing and eradicating them. (v) The 
recent invasion of Caulerpa taxi/alia which has, perhaps for the first time, managed to 
arouse the collective interest of scientists, politicians, administration and the public in 
general. 

2 Current knowledge of non-native species 

As we have commented previously, the earliest comprehensive work on exotic marine 
species, ineluding plants, corresponds to studies on Lessepsian flora and fauna (Por 
1978). However, it was during the last decade ofthe 20th century that some checklists or 
reviews on non-native marine plants from the Mediterranean were published (Zibrowius 
1991; Verlaque 1994; Ribera 1994; Boudouresque 1994; Boudouresque & Ribera 1994; 
Ribera & Boudouresque 1995; Galil 2000; Boudouresque & Verlaque 2001). Apart 
from the very numerous works published on the appearances of exotic marine plants in 
the Mediterranean, we would like to highlight those referring to coastal lagoons, which 
are high risk areas for biological invasions (Occhipinti Ambrogi 2000; Verlaque 2001). 
Two reviews on aglobaI scale, ineluding the Mediterranean, have also recently been 
published on our present knowledge ofnonindigenous marine plants (Wallentinus 1999; 
Ribera 2001). 

This work does not aim to be an exhaustive, critical review of introduced plants into the 
Mediterranean, but rather to give an overall picture of the present level of knowledge. 
According to Carlton (1985), we consider a species to be introduced only if its presence 
in a new area is a direct or indirect consequence ofhuman activities. For this reason, we 
include in this review all the published taxa that are considered nonindigenous to the 
Mediterranean benthic flora, ineluding both historical introductions and the most recent, 
regardless of the level of probability of it being an introduced species; when this prob
ability is low it is indicated in the list of species. To make this review we have consid
ered the following types of introductions: (i) introductions in the global Mediterranean 
biogeographical zone (remote dispersal). These species usually present a natural mar
ginal dispersion into the Mediterranean. In some cases they spread along all the Medi
terranean coasts, such as Cadium fragile ssp. tamentasaides or Asparagapsis armata; in 
other cases they develop a population only in the initial zone of arrival, such as Fucus 
spiralis (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). (ii) Re-introductions of species by different 
vectors to the initial, but only if this species is new for the country (marginal dispersal 
by human activities). The presence of Caulerpa taxi/alia in the Balearic Islands (Spain) 
might be an example (Meinesz 1992). (Hi) Native species that have been introduced in 
different localities supposedly from exotic populations (remote dispersal). We consider 
these species should be ineluded since they represent a high risk of genetic contamina
tion for the native species. In some cases, as for example, Desmarestia viridis or Chan
dria caerulescens in the Thau Lagoon (France), their presence near shellfish farms lead 
us to assume they were introduced by oyster transfer from outside the Mediterranean 
(Verlaque 2001) but only genetic studies will confirm their origin. We consider that 
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these native species are taken into account in this list only when the record is new for 
the country. For this reason we have eliminated from this catalogue certain species 
reported as introduced for some specific localities but already present on the coasts of 
the corresponding country. For example, Polysiphonia atlantica is reported as an exotic 
species in the Thau Lagoon (France) by Verlaque (2001) but this species is widespread 
throughout the Mediterranean (G6mez Garreta et al. 2001) including the French coasts 
(Knoepffler et al. 1990). Similarly, Radicilingua thysanorhizans, reported as an alien 
species in the Venice Lagoon (Occhipinti Ambrogi 2000), is reported along the Italian 
coast and is widespread in the occidental and central Mediterranean basins (G6mez 
Garreta et al. 2001). Some taxa regarded as introduced by certain authors, but with a 
wide margin of doubt, have not been included here: 

(i) Cystoseira myrica, a single report from Egypt considered dubious by Lipkin 
(1972); the Lessepsian species Spatoglossum asperum considered a probable mis
identification by Verlaque (1994) because it does not exist in the Red Sea. In the 
same way the presence in the Mediterranean of the foHowing two possible exotic 
species, Chondria collinsiana and C. polyrhiza (from Greece and Tunisia, and from 
Italy and Greece respectively, G6mez Garreta et al. 2001), requires confmnation 
(Athanasiadis, pers. comm.), 

(ii) Species whose eategorisation as introdueed is very doubtful. Only subsequent taxo
nomie, biologieal, biogeographieal and genetic studies, as weH as their progression 
kineties, will allow us to eonflfm it. It is probable that some reeently reported spe
eies in the Mediterranean, whieh display an evident geographie discontinuity in 
their area of distribution, may eorrespond to exotie species. In these eases disper
sion in the Mediterranean giving rise to an increase of new reports is to be ex
pected. On the other hand, there are several speeies described as new to the Medi
terranean that eould eorrespond to non-native speeies that have not yet been de
seribed in their area of origin. This oceurred in the ease of Antithamnion amphi
geneum deseribed in the Mediterranean for Algeria as A. algeriense (Ribera & 
Boudouresque 1995). Ceramium graecum, deseribed for Greeee and reeorded later 
in South Italy, might eorrespond to a similar case. On the other hand, for some spe
eies of recent appearance in the Mediterranean, such as Laurencia microcladia and 
Dipterosiphonia dendritica, initially considered them - among other explanations -
as introduced species (Wallentinus 1999), its later distribution throughout this sea 
confirms its wide-world tropical affinity, 

(iii) Species considered as Lessepsian by Por (1978) but whose world distribution sug
gests that in fact they must be considered as indigenous species eorresponding to 
reliets of the Tertiary. These are species of tropieal affinity distributed in the east
ern Mediterranean but also in the western basin and/or in zones elose to the Atlantic 
(Verlaque 1994), Ganonema farinosum (=Liagora farinosa), Acetabularia calycu
lus and Polyphysa parvula. (iv) In addition, the taxa identified only to the genus 
level have not been included in this work: Grateloupia sp. cited by Verlaque (2001) 
in the Thau Lagoon and Sorocarpus sp. cited by Curiel et al. (1999a) in Venice La
goon. The determination ofthis species level will be of great interest beeause Soro
carpus is a new genus to the Mediterranean and the algae eorresponding to genus 
Grateloupia is probably a new species to the European eoasts (Verlaque 2001). 
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At present our assessment of possible non-native marine plants in the Mediterranean 
includes 98 species (Table I). The composition of this exotie flora is as follows: 63 
species of Rhodophyta (64%), 20 species of Phaeophyceae (21 %), 11 species of Cloro
phyta (ll %), 3 species of Dinophyta (3 %) and 1 species of Spermatophyta (l %) (Fig. 
1). The red algae are dominant but these macroalgae percentages are proportional to the 
total number of species in each group, so we cannot relate higher numbers with taxo
nomie groups at major risk. In contrast, the number of exotic mieroalgae is very low and 
it is probably the most underestimated group. Nevertheless, occasional or periodic 
blooms of some dinoflagellates, toxic or not, in the Mediterranean are known, but there 
are very few studies available on their relationships with nonindigenous species. These 
data reflect the lack of knowledge about non-native micro-algae species; the scarcity of 
floristic studies on the phytoplankton in some geographie al Mediterranean regions and 
the numerous problems in the taxonomy of planktonie mieroalgae make it difficult to 
detect non-native species (Ribera 200 I). However, in most areas of the world, the pro
portion of non-native microalgae is always underestimated. It is only in some areas 
where harmful algal blooms have had disastrous economic consequences, for example 
in Australia (Hallegraeff 1993), that studies on the introduction of species have been 
promoted. On a worldwide scale only 15 introduced phytoplanktonie species (basieally 
Dinophyta and Bacillariophyta) have been registered which represents 8% ofthe total of 
exotie species (Ribera 2001). 

Table 1. List of possible introduced plants in the Mediterranean Sea. 
G: Taxonomic group (C) Chlorophyta, (0) Dinophyta, (P) Phaeophyceae, (R) Rhodo
phyta, (S) Spermatophyta. Date: date of the first record (if the plant is a native of the 
Mediterranean the date corresponds to the first record of non-native populations). Origin: 
(A) Atlantic Ocean, (I) Indian Ocean, (P) Pacific Ocean, (IP) Indopacific, (PAN) Pantropi
cal, (RS) Red Sea, (J) Japan, (???) unknown. Species distribution in the Mediterranean 
(if the plant is a native of the Mediterranean, the distribution corresponds only to the non
native populations): (WMED) presence in western Mediterranean including eastern Sicil
ian and Taranto Gulf coasts, (A) presence in Adriatic Sea, (EMED) presence in eastern 
Mediterranean. Pathway: (AQ) aquaria, (BA) ballast, (CUL) algae cultures, (FIS) fisher
ies, (FO) fouling, (OYS) shellfish farming, (SUEZ) Suez Canal, (???) unknown. Refer
ence: reference of the first record. 
SPECIES G DATE ORIGIN W A E PATHWAY REFERENCES 

MED MED 
Acanthophora nayadiformis (Delile) R 1813 RS X X ??? Delile (1813) 
Papenfuss (1) 
Acrothamnion preissii (Sond.) E.M. Woll. R 1969 IP X FO Cinelli & Sartoni 

(1969) 
Acrothrix gracilis Kylin P 1998 P/A X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
Agardhiella subulata (C. Agardh) Kraft & R 1987 A X OYS Cecere (1989) 
M.J. Wynne (2) 
Aglaothamnion feldmanniae Halos R 1976 A X FO Sartoni & Sarti 

(1976) 
Ahnfeltiopsis flabelliformis (Harv.) Ma- P 1994- P X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
suda 98 
Alexandrium catenella (Whedon & D 1983 ??? X BA Vila et al. (2001) 
Kofoid) Balech 
Antithamnion amphigeneum A. Miliar R 1989 ??? X FO Verlaque & Seridi 

(1991 ) 
Antithamnion pectinatum (Mon!.) Brau- R 1988 P X X X OYS Verlaque & Riouall 
ner ex Athanas. & Titley (1989) 
Antithamnionella elegans (Berthold) R 1882 J X FO Berthold (1882) 
Price & John 
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SPECIES G DATE ORIGIN W A E PATHWAY REFERENCES 
MED MED 

Antithamnionella spirographidis (Schiffn.) R 1914 IP X X X FO Schiffner (1916) 
E.M.WolI. 
Antithamnionella sublittoralis (Setchell & R 1988 P X FO Cormaci & Furnari 
Gardner) Athanas. (1988) 
Antithamnionella ternifolia (Hook. & R 1926 P X FO Hooker & Harvey 
Harv.) Lyle (1845) 
Apoglossum gregarium (Dawson) M.J. R 1993 ??? X ??? Sartoni & Boddi 
Wynne (3) (1993) 
Asparagopsis armata Harv. R 1923 A X X X FO,OYS Sauvageau (1925) 
Asparagopsis taxiformis (Delile) Trevisan R 1813 ??? X X ??? Delile (1813) 
(4) 
Audouinella sargassicola (Boergesen) R 1950 IP X SUEZ Aleem (1950) 
Garbary 
Audouinella spathoglossi (Boergesen) R 1950 IP X SUEZ Aleem (1950) 
Garbary 
Audouinella subseriata (Boergesen) R 1950 IP X SUEZ Aleem (1950) 
Garbary 
Bonnemaisonia hamifera Har. R 1910 A X FO Petersen (1918) 
Botryocladia madagascariensis G. R 1991 I X ??? Cormaci et al. (1992) 
Feldmann (5) 
Caulerpa mexicana Sond. ex Kütz. C 1941 RS X SUEZ Rayss (1941) 
Caulerpa racemosa (Forssk.) J. Agardh C 1926 RS X X SUEZ, ??? Hamel (1926) 
(6) 
Caulerpa scalpelliformis (R. Brown ex C 1930 RS X SUEZ Hamel (1930) 
Turner) C. Agardh 
Caulerpa taxifolia (Vahl) C. Agardh C 1984 PAN X X AQ Meinesz & Hesse 

(1991 ) 
Ceramium strobiliforme G.W. Lawson & R 1991 A X ??? Cormaci et al. (1992) 
D.M. John (7) 
Chondria coerulescens (J. Agardh) R 1995- A X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
Falkenb. (8) 97 
Chondria curvilineata Collins & Hervey R 1981 A X ??? Verlaque (1987) 
(9) 
Chondria pygmaea Garbary & Vander- R 1991 RS X SUEZ Cormaci et al. (1992) 
meulen (10) 
Chondrus giganteus Yendo f. flabel/atus R 1994- J X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
Mikami 98 
Chorda filum (L.) Stackh. R 1981 P/A X OYS Riouall (1985) 
Chrysymenia wrightii (Harv.) Yamada R 1978 J X OYS Ben Maiz et al. 

(1987) 
Cladophora patentiramea (Mon!.) Kütz. C 1992 IP X FO,SUEZ Verlaque (1994) 
C/adophoropsis zol/ingeri (Kütz.) Rein- C 1948 RS X SUEZ Aleem (1948) 
bold 
Cladosiphon zosterae (J. Agardh) Kylin P 1988 A X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
(8) 
Codium fragile ssp tomentosoides C 1950 A X X X OYS Feldmann & Magne 
(Goor) P.C. Silva (1954) 
Colpomenia peregrina (Sauv.) Hamel P 1956 P/A X ??? Mendez Domingo 

(1957) 
Dasya sessi/is Yamada (11) R 1984 J X OYS Ben Maiz (1986) 
Derbesia boergesenii (Iyengar & Rama- C 1954 I X SUEZ Iyengar & Ramana-
nathan) Mayhoub than (1954) 
Derbesia rhizophora Yamada C 1984 J X OYS Ben Maiz (1986) 
Desmarestia viridis O.F. Müll. (12) P 1978 P/A X OYS, ??? Verlaque (1981) 
Ectocarpus siliculosus var. hiemalis (P. P 1999 A X ??? Bellemo et al. (1999) 
Crouan & H. Crouan) Gallardo (13) 
Fucus spiralis L. P 1987 A X FIS Sancholle (1988) 
Galaxaura rugosa (Ellis & Solander) R 1990 RS X SUEZ Mayhoub (1990) 

Lamouroux 
Goniotrichopsis sublittoralis Sm. (14) R 1992 P X ??? Magne F (1992) 
Gracilaria arcuata Zanardini R 1931 RS X SUEZ Aleem (1948) 
Gracilaria disticha (J. Agardh) J. Agardh R 1926 RS X SUEZ Lipkin (1972) 
Grateloupia doryphora (Mon!.) Howe/G. R 1982 P/A X X OYS Riouall et al. (1985) 
turuturu Yamada p 5) 
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SPECIES G DATE ORIGIN W A E PATHWAY REFERENCES 
MED MED 

Grateloupia filicina var. lux urians A. R 1997- P X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
Gepp & E. Gepp 98 
Grate/oupia lanceolata (Okamura) R 1970 J X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
Kawaguchi 
Griffithsia corallinoides (L.) Trevisan R 1984 P/A X X OYS Ben Maiz (1986) 
Gymnodinium catenatum Graham (16) D 1989 ??? X BA Bravo et al. (1990) 
Halophila stipulacea (Forssk.) Ascherson S 1894 RS X X SUEZ Fritsch (1895) 
Halothrix lumbricalis (Kütz.) Reinke (17) P 1985 ??? X OYS Ben Maiz (1986) 
Herposiphonia parca Setchell R 1997 IP X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
Heterosiphonia japonica Yendo (18) R 1998 J X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
Hypnea cornuta (Kütz.) J. Agardh (19) R 1948 RS X SUEZ Aleem (1948) 
Hypnea esperi auctorum R 1972 RS X SUEZ Lipkin (1972) 
Hypnea nidifica J. Agardh R 1928 RS X SUEZ Forti (1928) 
Hypnea spicifera (Suhr) Harv. (20) R 1993 IP X SUEZ Aleem (1993) 
Hypnea spinella (C. Agardh) Kütz. (21) R 1977 PAN X ??? G6mez Garreta et al. 

(1979) 
Hypnea valentiae (Turner) Mont. (19) R 1898 RS/P X X SUEZ.OYS. Reinbold (1898) 

FO 
Karenia brevis (Davis) G. Hansen & D 1972 ??? X BA Satsmadjis & Friligos 
Moestrup (1983) 
Laminaria japonica Aresch. P 1976 J X OYS. CUL Anonymous (1982) 
Laurencia okamurae Yamada (22) R 1984 J X OYS Ben Maiz (1986) 
Leathesia difformis (L.) Areschoug (23) P 1979 A X OYS Verlaque (1981) 
Lithophyllum yessoense Foslie R 1994- J X OYS Verlaque (2001) 

97 
Lomentaria hakodatensis Yendo R 1979 J X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
Lophocladia lallemandii (Mont.) F. R 1918 RS X X X SUEZ Petersen (1918) 
Schmitz 
Monostroma obscurum (Kütz.) J. Agardh C 1985 P/A X OYS Ben Maiz (1986) 
Padina boergesenii Allender & Kraft P 1965 RS X X SUEZ Ramon & Friedmann 

(1965) 
Padina boryana Thivy P 1981 IP X SUEZ Nizamuddin (1981) 
Pilayella littoralis (L.) Kjellm. (24) P 1985 P/A X OYS Ben Maiz (1986) 
Pleonosporium caribaeum (Boergesen) R 1974 PAN X FO Ardre et al. (1982) 
R.E. Norris 
Plocamium secundatum (Kütz.) Kütz. R 1991 ??? X ??? Cormaci et al (1991) 
Polysiphonia fucoides (Huds.) Grev. (25) R 1988 A X FIS Verlaque & Riouall 

(1989) 
Polysiphonia harveyi Bailey (26) R 1958 ??? X ??? Lauret (1967) 
Polysiphonia morrowii Harv. R 1997- P X OYS Verlaque (2001) 

98 
Polysiphonia paniculata Mont. (27) R 1967 P X X OYS Lauret (1970) 
Porphyra yezoensis Ueda R 1975 J X OYS Anonymous (1982) 
Prionitis patens Okamura R 1994- J X OYS Verlaque (2001) 

96 
Pterosiphonia tanakae Uwai & Masuda R 1998 J X OYS Verlaque (2001) 
(28) 
Punctaria tenuissima (C. Agardh) Grev. P 1999 ??? X OYS Bellemo et al. (1999) 
(29) 
Rhodophysema georgii Batters R 1978 P/A X OYS Verlaque (1981) 
Rhodothamniella cf. codicola (Boerge- R 1952 A X OYS Bidoux & Magne 
sen) Bidoux & F. Magne (1989) 
Rhodymenia erythraea Zanardini R 1948 RS.IP X SUEZ. FO Aleem (1948) 
Sarconema filiforme (Sond.) Kylin (30) R 1948 RS X X SUEZ Aleem (1948) 
Sarconema scinaioides Boergesen (31) R 1980 IP X SUEZ Diapoulis et al. 

(1985) 
Sargassum muticum (Yendo) Fensholt P 1980 J X X OYS Perez et al. (1984) 
Scytosiphon dotyi M.J. Wynne (32) P 1978 P X X OYS Giaccone (1978) 
Solieria dura (Zanardini) F. Schmitz R 1950 RS X SUEZ Aleem (1950) 
Solieria filiformis (Kütz.) Gabrielson R 1988 A X ??? Cecere (1990) 
Spatoglossum variabile (Fig.) Oe Not. P 1950 RS X SUEZ Aleem (1948) 
Sphaerotrichia divaricata (C. Agardh) P 1981 J X OYS Riouall (1985) 
Kylin 
Stre.0e.0dium schime.eri (Kütz.) Verlague P 1982 RS X SUEZ Ma~houb (1989) 
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SPECIES G DATE ORIGIN W A E PATHWAY REFERENCES 
MED MED 

& Boudouresque 
U/va pertusa Kjellm. C 1984 IP X OYS Ben Maiz (1986) 
Undaria pinnatifida (Harv.) Suringar P 1971 J X X OYS, CUL Perez et al. (1981) 
Womers/eyella setacea (Hollenb.) R.E. R 1987 PAN X X X FO, FIS Verlaque (1989) 
Norris 
Notes of Table 1 
(1) This species may weil correspond to a pre-Lessepsian species (Aleem, 1948) although some authors point out the possibility that 
it may be a relict ofthe Tethys (Cormaci et al. 1982; Verlaque 1984; Giaccone & Geraci 1989; Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). 
(2) Perrone & Cecere (1994) pointed out the possibility that this species may be a Tethys relict. According to Verlaque (2001) the 
record of Solieria chordalis from the Thau Lagoon (Ben Maiz 1986) corresponds to Agardhiella subulata. Other records of S. chor
dalis (French coast, Knoepffler et al. 1990) should be confirmed. 
(3) Sartoni & Boddi (1993) suggest that il it is a non-native species, its introduction was not recent. In relation to the presence 01 A. 
gregarium in Spain, Clavell & Polo (1998) consider that it does not correspond to an introduced species because it presents a large 
distribution and a complete reproductive cycle. 
(4) This species, described Irom Egypt and with a pantropical distribution, could correspond to a relict 01 the Tethys (Rayss 1954; 
Verlaque 1994). Ballesteros & Rodriguez-Prieto (1996) suggest, lor the specimens lound in the Balearic Islands (Spain), a natural 
dispersion Irom Atlantic populations via Straits 01 Gibraltar. 
(5) Species previously known only Irom Madagascar, Natal and probably along the coast 01 southern Alrica (Cormaci et al. 1992). 
Norris (1989) suggests that B. madagaseariensis is a species 01 warm-temperate affinity and that its occurrenee in Madagascar is 
probably due to local cool currents. 
(6) This species includes C. racemosa var. turbinata-uvifera, C. raeemosa var. lamourouxii I. requienii and C. raeemosa aff. var. 
oceidentalis (Verlaque et al. 2000). 
(7) This species, described lrom the African coasts, is reported lor the first time in the Mediterranean in Sicily (Cormaci et al. 1992) 
without relerences to possible introduction. The reeent record Irom the Adriatic Italian coasts (Furnari et al. 1999) might confirm an 
exotic species spreading. 
(8) Native species introduced in the Thau LagDon, probably by oyster transfer Irom the Atlantic (Verlaque 2001). 
(9) Species reported with doubt. C. curvilineata was reported for the first time in the Mediterranean from Corsica in 1981 (Verlaque 
1987). Verlaque (1994) indicated the possibility 01 it being an indigenous or introduced species, but its later presence in other Medi
terranean localities (G6mez Garreta et al. 2001) may conlirm the spreading 01 an exotic species. 
(10) Species possibly introduced as epiphyte 01 Halophila stipulacea, a non-native Mediterranean seagrass (Cormaci et al. 1992). 
(11) Species recorded from the Thau Lagoon as Dasya hutehinsiae (Ben Maiz 1986), and later as Dasya sp. (Verlaque (2001). 
(12) D. viridis has occasionally been found in the Mediterranean but its appearance in the Thau Lagoon (new record lrom France) 
probably corresponds to the arrival 01 Atlantic or Pacific strains (Verlaque 1994). Verlaque (1981) suggested that this species should 
be considered as a relict boreal species confined to the cold parts 01 the Mediterranean. 
(13) Species of Atlantic affinity but recorded only Irom the eastern Mediterranean (Ribera et al. 1992). 
(14) This microscopic Rhodophyceae, only reported in the Mediterranean in Majorea by Magne (1992), can be easily confused with 
other indigenous species i.e Stylonema eornu-<:ervi (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). 
(15) G. doryphora was lirst recorded along European coasts in England (Farnham & Irvine 1973) and it has spread along the Atlantic 
European and Mediterranean coasts. This species has been considered an alien species and its probable origin by oyster transler 
has been indicated by different authors (Farnham 1980; Verlaque 1984; Gargiulo et al. 1992; Ribera & Boudouresque 1995; Wallen
tinus 1999; Ribera 2001). Verlaque (2001) indicated that this species does not exist along the coasts of Japan and Korea; on the 
other hand he pointed out that G. turuturu, endemic of these two countries, is in good agreement with the introduced alga until now 
attributed to G. doryphora. While awaiting further studies, we include the two species together. 
(16) The presence 01 this species in the Mediterranean needs to be confirmed. 
(17) Species with boreal affinity, cited lram the coasts 01 Sicily and Turkey (Ribera et al. 1992) but considered as introdueed in the 
Thau Lagoon (new record Irom France) (Verlaque 2001). 
(18) Species recorded from the Thau Lagoon as Dasysiphonia sp. (Verlaque 2001). 
(19) H. cornuta, H. hamulosa and H. va/en/iaa have sometimes been cited in the Mediterranean as synonyms (Mayhoub 1976). 
Further taxonomic studies are required. 
(20) It is a synonym of H. harveyi. 
(21) It is a synonym 01 H. cervicornis (Haroun & Prud'homme van Reine 1993). 
(22) L. okamurae is a synonym 01 L. coronopus J. 
(23) Species with a large distribution, cited in the Mediterranean only Irom the Black Sea and Tunisia (Ribera et al. 1992) but consid
ered as introdueed in the Thau Lagoon (new record Irom Franee) (Verlaque 2001). Verlaque (1981) suggested this species should be 
considered as a relict boreal species confined to the cold parts 01 the Mediterranean. 
(24) Species cited in the Mediterranean (Ribera et al. 1992) but considered as introduced in the Thau Lagoon (new record fram 
France) (Verlaque 2001). 
(25) Species widely distributed in the Mediterranean (G6mez Garreta et al. 2001) but considered as introduced in Prevost Lagoon 
(new record Irom France) (Verlaque & RiouaIl1989). 
(26) According to Verlaque (2001) this species is synonymous 01 P. mottei, species widespread in the Mediterranean (G6mez 
Garreta et al. 2001) and probably a long-standing introduction in the Mediterranean. 
(27) Species reported with doubt. P. paniculata is considered introduced in the Thau Lagoon but it has not been lound sinee 1967 
(Verlaque 2001). This species is cited in the Mediterranean from Corsica, Adriatic and Black Sea (G6mez Garreta et al. 2001). 
(28) Species recorded lram the Thau Lagoon as Pterosiphonia sp. (Verlaque 2001). 
(29) This boreal species 01 wide distribution is reported in the Mediterranean only from the French coast and the Black Sea (Ribera et 
al. 1992). Recently it has been cited lrom the LagDon 01 Venice (Italy) by Bellemo et al. (1999) and Occhipinti Ambrogi (2000) cited it 
as a possible introdueed species. 
(30) Rays (1963) proposed that this species might be a relict olthe Tethys. 
(31) Records 01 S. seinaioides and S. filiformis in the Mediterranean may in lact correspond to the same species (Ribera & Boudour
esque 1995). 
(32) On the other hand, S. do/yi, the single report of which Irom Trieste (Italy) waS questioned by Verlaque (1994) and Ribera & 
Boudouresque (1995), has been reported in the Veniee LagDon (Curiel et al. 1996) and the Thau Lagoon (Verlaque 2001) confirming 
thus its presenee in the Mediterranean. 
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3 Introduction pathways of non-native species 

It is always difficult to know the arrival pathway of each exotie species into a new area. 
Except for specific examples in which the introduction vector can be determined with 
certainty, the vector assigned is the most probable one. The proximity of an introduction 
source, the kinetics ofprogression ofthe species, its biologieal or ecological characteris
tics or what has happened to the same species in other areas are taken into account. 
Nonetheless, the same species may have "used" different pathways depending on the 
geographie area, or even within the same area. In the Mediterranean some species may 
have been introduced in different zones by different pathways. For example, for Caul
erpa racemosa, Cladophora patentiramea, Asparagopsis armata and Hypnea valentiae, 
two or three vectors of exotic inoculum introduction are described. On the other hand, 
some species may have an initial arrival vector and then use others for their dispersion 
in this sea such as Caulerpa taxifolia and Womersleyella setacea. 

In spite of this, the introduction vector for some exotic species remains unknown (15 
species, 14%). Within this group we could include the Caulerpa racemosa populations 
wh ich are currently spreading along the Mediterranean, with an invasive behaviour. 
Verlaque et al. (2000) suggested that three distinct taxa of C. racemosa co-exist in the 
Mediterranean: C. racemosa var. turbinata-uvifera, C. racemosa var. lamourouxii f. 
requienii and C. racemosa aff. var. occidentalis. The first two may correspond with 
doubt to a Lessepsian species (Por 1978; Giaccone & Di Martino 1995) and the third to 
a new introduction according to Verlaque et al. (2000). These latter authors suggest 
three possible introduction vectors: debaHasting of ships, transport in other parts of 
ships or aquaria activities. Genetic studies on C. racemosa sampies from the Canary 
Islands, western Australia, Panama and the Mediterranean show a high inter- and intra
individual polymorphism in the rDNA ITS 1, which is most likely the result of mecha
nisms as weH as genetic drift (Fama et al. 2000). These authors point out that the inter
calation ofwestern Australian sampies in the Mediterranean clade ofthe ITSI tree sug
gests that the invasive Mediterranean variety of C. racemosa may be an introduction 
from western Australia. 
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Figure 1. Total number of non-native plants in the Mediterranean Sea, separated into 
systematic groups. 
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The main introduction vectors of alien species known in the Mediterranean, taking into 
account the global dispersal mechanisms of marine organisms proposed by CarIton 
(1994), are the following: (i) aquaculture activities (44 species, 41%), (ii) the Suez Ca
nal (28 species, 26%), (iii) maritime transport (17 species, 15%), (iv) fishing activities 
(3 species, 3%) and (v) aquaria trade (1 species 1%) (Fig. 2). 

(i) Aquaculture activities provide various different pathways for exotic species 
introduction: deliberate introduction of species for aquacu1ture purposes, the escape of 
individuals from controlled cultures and the accidental introduction of organisms asso
ciated with aquaculture species transfer. In the Mediterranean 44 introductions of exotic 
marine algae were related to this vector (25 species ofRhodophyta (57%), 15 species of 
Phaeophyceae (34%) and 4 species ofChlorophyta (9%) (Table 1). 

Conceming the alga culture it should be added that at the beginning of the 1980s indi
vidual of Chondrus crispus from the Atlantic coast of France and Hypnea musciformis 
from Senegal were introduced into Corsica for farming in tanks (Mollion 1984). These 
fish farms no longer exist but we wou1d 1ike to point out the risk involved in introducing 
geographically isolated strains of species present in the Mediterranean, such as H. mus
ciformis, that can lead to a genetic contamination with unpredictable consequences 
(Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). On the other hand Laminariajaponica, besides having 
been introduced in the Thau Lagoon by oyster transfer, is now cultivated on the open 
sea along the nearby coasts (Perez et al. 1984; Wallentinus 1999). 

The massive importation of the Japanese Crassostrea gigas oyster for cultivation has 
been the principal cause ofthe transfer of a large species number ofIndo-Pacific origin 
to the Mediterranean. This fact is demonstrated by the direct relation between the loca
tion of shellfish farming sites and the number of exotic species. One of the most impor
tant centres for the cultivation of this species, the Thau Lagoon in France, is at present 
one of these sanetuaries of non-native species where 44 non-native taxa have been iden
tified (Verlaque 2001). Other aquaculture sites in the Mediterranean are now develop
ing, such as the Venice Lagoon in the Adriatic Sea, where the number of exotic species 
is increasing: 8 taxa (Occhipinti Ambrogi 2000), 14 taxa (Verlaque 2001). One risk of 
this high number of exotics in shellfish culture is that these sites become potential 
sources of invasion in new areas (Ribera 2001): (i) the nonindigenous naturalised spe
eies can increase their distribution in the region by other vectors, such as maritime 
transport or natural dispersion. In fact some Indo-Pacific species from the Thau Lagoon, 
Lomentaria hakodatensis, Porphyra yezoensis, Agardhiella subulata (as Solieria chor
dalis), Leathesia difJormis, Sargassum muticum and Undaria pinnatifida, have colo
nised part ofthe open sea (Verlaque 1994). (ii) From these sites spats or adult shellfish 
are transferred to other aquacu1ture farms. In light of the 1egislation currently in force, 
the numerous introduced algae present in the Thau Lagoon have a high probability of 
spreading throughout Europe and other Mediterranean countries (Verlaque 2001). 

(ii) The opening in 1869 of the Suez Canal put the eastem Mediterranean Sea in 
contact with the Red Sea, and linked two biogeographical marine provinces that had 
been separated for several million years, the Atlantic-Mediterranean and the Indo
Pacific (Galil 2000). This contact made possible a species migration, called Lessepsian 
species, that was considered by Por (1989) as the largest bio-geographie phenomenon 
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witnessed in contemporary oceans. The direction of migration has been fundamentally 
from the Red Sea to the Mediterranean due to the dominant South-North current, but it 
is not known if the transfer of organisms has been by natural expansion or by maritime 
transport. The majority ofthese Lessepsian species have remained localised in the east
ern Mediterranean, referred to as the Lessepsian Province (Por 1990) delimited by the 
water temperatures and the Atlantic current. Only very few species have reach the occi
dental basin, such as the higher plant Halophila stipulacea (Bibliotti & Abdelahad 
1990) which is located on the Italian coast, and the red alga Sarconemafiliforme located 
on the French coast (Knoepffler et al. 1990). The spread of Lessepsian species through
out the eastern Mediterranean has followed different patterns. In some cases the species 
spreads in all directions, for example the brown alga Stypopodium schimperi has colo
nised both northern and southern coasts of the eastern Mediterranean (Verlaque & Bou
douresque 1991). However, more frequently the expansion is mainly to the north fol
lowing the dominant current into the eastern basin (Verlaque 1994; Ribera 1994). 

A total of 28 marine plants: 17 species of Rhodophyta (61 %), 4 species of Phaeophy
ceae (14%), 6 species ofChlorophyta (21%) and 1 species ofSpermatophYta (4%) have 
been reported with this vector in the Mediterranean (Table 1). We have included in this 
group the Pre-Lessepsian species, species brought by ship through navigable canals 
built before the Suez Canal, which linked the Gulf of Suez with the Nile (Por 1971; 
Aleem 1948; Verlaque 1984). 
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Figure 2. Number of non-native plants introduced by each pathway in the Mediterranean 
Sea. 

(iii) Maritime transport may have been the principal mechanism for global dispersal 
of marine organisms. This pathway includes different possibilities but with regard to 
plants in the Mediterranean we can distinguish only the transport on ships' huBs (13%) 
and the deballasting process (3%) (Table 1). We must also mention the transport on 
other external parts of the ship that can contribute to the marginal dispersal of marine 
exotic plants. 
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The transportation of plants on the huBs of ships is certainly the most ancient vector of 
non-native species introduction, and it is probable that some cosmopolitan species cor
respond to ancient introduction by this pathway, such as some Acrochaetiales, Ectocar
paceae or Cladophora species (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). In the Mediterranean Sea 
the dominant fouling species belong to Rhodophyta (98%) above all the Ceramiaceae 
family, such as Acrothamnion preissii, Aglaothamnionfeldmanniae, Antithamnion am
phigeneum or Antithamnionella sprirographidis, and most of them produce blooms in 
the initial naturalisation phase or periodically, depending on environmental conditions 
(Ribera 2001). 

Concerning other parts of the ship on which plants can be transported, we can mention 
the anchors and the propellers. Knoepffler-Peguy et al. (1985) suggest that the expan
sion of Sargassum muticum outside Thau Lagoon (France) was caused by small boats. 
Thus the dissemination of Caulerpa taxifolia across the Mediterranean was probably 
caused by successive anchorage, often over long distances, by pleasure yachts between 
the French coast and the Balearic Islands or the Italian coast (Meinesz 1992). By fol
lowing the most frequent pleasure routes in the Mediterranean we can reconstruct the 
spreading of this species from the French Mediterranean coast (Meinesz et al. 1998). 
Ecophysiological studies on C. taxifolia confirm that this species survives long periods 
in the prevailing conditions of an anchor locker (Sant et al. 1996). This vector makes it 
possible to transport vegetative fragments of plants, and if they are tolerant to desicca
tion, to a wide range of temperatures and to the dark, their survival in a new area is 
probably ensured. 

We have already commented on the scarcity of exotic plants related to ballast transport 
in the Mediterranean, where maritime trafik has been historically important and is at 
present very intense. Deballasting may be responsible for the introduction mainly of 
microorganisms but it is also considered as a possible introduction vector for some 
macroalgae and higher plants, as indicated for other maritime regions (Novaczek & 
McLachlan 1989), through the transport of propagules, vegetative fragments or fruits. 
The absence of species linked to transfer by ballast waters may be attributable to the 
lack of studies on this subject in the Mediterranean. The presence of Alexandrium spp. 
has been reported from the Adriatic Italian coasts (Cabrini et al. 1996). At the same 
time, Alexandrium catenella seems to present arecent spread along the western Medi
terranean coasts: Spain (Vila et al. 200 I), France (Masselin et al. 2001) and Sardinia 
(Luglie et al. 2001), being always cited in ports or neighbouring zones. This fact in
duces these authors to consider them an introduced species from discharged ballast 
waters but at the same time, all of them point out the possibility of a shellfish cuIture 
origin. Gymnodinium catenatum has been associated with some PSP outbreak in the 
Mediterranean Sea, in southern Spain, Morocco and western Italy (Bravo et al. 1990). 
These authors discuss whether the species was possibly native to Atlantic European 
coasts or if it was introduced; in fact this species presents a disjunct distribution area 
(Europe, Australia, Japan and Mexico) and for Australian populations an introduction 
by maritime transport has been proposed (WaBentinus 1999). FinaBy, another Dino
phyta Karenia brevis , has been reported from Greek coasts (Satsmadjis & Friligos 
1983). This species, known from the Gulf of Mexico and Florida, was found in 1997 as 
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far north as North Carolina causing closure of shellfish harvesting areas (Wallentinus 
1999). 

(iv) Fishing activities ac count for three exotic taxa in the Mediterranean (Table 1). 
Within this pathway we include the use ofplants as packing for fish bait, but also invol
untary transport by fishing nets. While packing can be responsible for remote transport 
of organisms, transport by nets is more common as a marginal vector. 

The danger ofwrapping bait with seaweeds is the risk oftheir later release into an envi
ronment in which they can naturalise. Two examples are known on the French coasts in 
the Mediterranean. The brown alga Fucus spiralis of Atlantic distribution forms a small 
population in the Gruissan Lagoon (Sancholle 1988) and the red alga Polysiphonia 
fucoides is cited from the Prevost Lagoon (Verlaque & Riouall 1989). The latter species 
is reported throughout the Mediterranean (G6mez Garreta et al. 2001). On the other 
hand fishing nets may play an important role in the dispersal transport of invasive spe
cies. These sometimes produce a very extensive biomass, either floating or easily de
tachable, which gets caught in the nets. This pathway involves two species, filamentous 
red algae belonging to the Ceramiales: Womersleyella setacea and Acrothamnion preis
sii. These species are spreading in the western Mediterranean and nets may be the most 
direct vector of their expansion. 

(v) The aquaria industry in Europe, which is regulated by insufficient and inade
quate legislation, involves the constant commerce of exotic species. The most sought 
after species tend to be tropical since they are both exotic and adaptable to aquarium 
conditions. The aquaria trade can thus act as a pathway for the introduction of exotic 
species due either to accidental escape through open water renewal circuits or to the 
deliberate release of aquarium contents. However, although the risk of species escaping 
from an aquarium is high, only one plant species is identified with this introduction 
pathway, the tropical green alga Caulerpa taxi/olia. 

The presence of Caulerpa taxi/olia in the Mediterranean has been recorded since 1984 
on the coasts of Monaco, where it probably escaped from an aquarium through a water 
circuit opening into the sea (Meinesz & Hesse 1991). The individuals of this species 
used in private or public aquaria in Europe seem to have the same origin: the Wilhelma 
Zoologish-Botanischer Garten in Stuttgart (Meinesz & Boudouresque 1996). Genetic 
studies on C. taxi/olia individuals from several European aquaria and from some Medi
terranean populations have demonstrated the ITS rDNA sequence identity of all these 
specimens (Jousson et al. 1998). These results therefore confmn the hypothesis of the 
aquarium origin of the Mediterranean population of this tropical species. 

The deliberate release of aquarium contents could explain the appearance of Caulerpa 
taxi/olia in Des Lecques Harbour on the French coast. The presence of a few blocks of 
tropical coral reef just beside the population of C. taxi/olia indicates that the content of a 
personal aquarium had been emptied into the sea (Laborel 1992). 

In conclusion, in the Mediterranean Sea the dominant vector for non-native marine 
plants is shellfish transfer (42 species), followed by the Suez Canal (28 species) and 
fouling (14 species) (Fig. 2). The transport ofnon-native species via Suez Canal, which 
until the beginning of the nineties was the largest vector (Ribera 1994; Ribera & Bou-
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douresque 1995), has now been relegated to second place, at least for flora, because of 
the alarming increase of introduced species related to the importation of Crassostrea 
gigas. None of the other pathways are important in terms of the number of species in
volved. 

4 Invasive species 

The tropical alga Caulerpa taxifoUa has given rise to one of the most spectacular marine 
invasions in the Mediterranean Sea. The Mediterranean specimens have different mor
phological and physiological characteristics from the tropical populations, which maxi
mise their competitiveness with other species of marine flora, thus favouring their inva
sive behaviour (Boudouresque et al. 1996). Mediterranean specimens form extremely 
dense meadows (more than 8,000 leaves m-2) with leaves that may exceed 60 cm in 
length (Meinesz & Hesse 1991), whereas in warm seas, these meadows are generaIly 
patchy and the leaves range from 2 to 15 cm and rarely exceed 25 cm. Today C. taxifo
lia is reported along the coasts of five countries in the northem Mediterranean (Monaco, 
France, Italy, Spain and Croatia); about 6,000 ha have been affected by this invasion 
(Meinesz et al. 1998). Recently, a new population of this species has been detected on 
the Tunisian coast in the southem Mediterranean (Langar et al. 2000). Vegetative repro
duction occurs through the ramification of horizontal axes and subsequent fragmenta
tion through natural necrosis or mechanical breakage. Sexual reproduction has been 
detected in a population of Majorca (Spain) but only male gametes have been observed 
(Meinesz 1992). C. taxifolia contains some potentiaIly toxic terpenoids of which cauler
penyne, specific to the Caulerpa genus, is predominant (Lemee et al. 1993). Some of 
these terpenoids are synthesized in higher concentrations by Mediterranean populations 
than by tropical ones (Guerriero et al. 1992). The impact of C. taxifolia on the Mediter
ranean communities is pretty weIl known. The rate of impoverishment of Mediterranean 
algal communities may reach 75%; most of autochthonous algae tend to disappear dra
maticaIly (Verlaque & Fritayre 1994). The number of Polychaeta and especiaIly Am
phipoda species decreases in the C. taxifolia meadow; on the contrary, the species di
versity of MoIlusca may increase (BeIlan-Santini et al. 1994). Conceming fishes 
populations, in sites highly colonised by C. taxifoUa, the mean number of species per 
census, the mean fish density and the mean biomass are significantly lower (Harmelin
Vivien et al. 1996). 

As we indicated before, the spread of Caulerpa racemosa along the Mediterranean may 
be due to an invasive variety ofthis species. This recent invasion is less known than the 
C. taxifolia one but the first results of its spread are quite alarming. Up to now this vari
ety has been recorded from Spain, France, Italy including Sardinia, Sicily and Lampe
dusa Island, Greece including Crete, Turkey, Cyprus and Libya (Verlaque et al. 2000). 
The success of this species can probably be attributed to its ability to colonise a variety 
of substrates and depths, and to respond to environmental changes through a high de
gree of morphological plasticity (Modena et al. 2000). This species shows important 
seasonal dynamics with the greatest stolon growth from June to August -average growth 
can reach 1.26 cm per day - and an inactive period between December and April (Piazzi 
& Cinelli 1999). The first studies on its impact on the indigenous benthic communities 
indicate that macroalgal assemblages present an impoverishment; species number and 
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cover decrease and the community structure changes because the encrusting species are 
more affected than the erect ones (Piazzi et al. 2001). Concerning the competiviness 
with the native seagrass Posidonia oceanica, Ceccherelli et al. (2000) observed that, 
although the growth of C. racemosa is abundant on the edges of the P. oceanica mead
ows and under P. oceanica dead mat, the growth of the alga inside the meadow is 
greatly influenced by the seagrass density. The results of studies on the interaction be
tween the two invasive species of Caulerpa suggest a negative effect of C. racemosa on 
the performance of C. taxifoUa (Piazzi et al. 1999). 

Sargassum muticum, one of the world's most widespread indigenous species (Critchley 
et al. 1990), occurs in the Venice Lagoon (Italy) (Curie I et al. 1999b) and severallocali
ties ofthe Languedoc-Roussillon coast, including the Thau Lagoon (France) (Belsher & 
Pommellec 1988). On the Spanish Mediterranean co asts (Catalonian and Balearic), only 
drift material has been found (G6mez Garreta 2001). The dense S. muticum populations 
inhibit the recruitment and growth of other algae (Critchley 1983). In the Thau Lagoon, 
the disappearance of much of the macroalgae species under these dense populations has 
been observed (GerbaI et al. 1985). For example in this lagoon, S. muticum has elimi
nated the indigenous species Cystoseira barbata in certain stations (Boudouresque 
1994). This invasive species has colonised the aquaculture faciIities ofthe Thau Lagoon 
forming a very dense canopy that reduces available light and water circulation, thus 
causing the decrease of oyster growth (Verlaque 2001). At the same time, the prolifera
tion of S. muticum hinders the oyster farmers' handling, due to, among other reasons, the 
weight increase, since the additional load can be as much as 14 kg per rope (Lauret et al. 
1985). Undaria pinnatifida has not shown the same invasive behaviour in the Mediterra
nean as in other parts of the world such as New Zealand (Hay 1990). This species oc
curs in three aquaculture zones on the western basin: the Thau Lagoon (France), the 
Venice Lagoon and Mar Piccolo (Italy) (Cecere et al. 2000). These authors suggest that 
the presence of large canopy-forming U. pinnatifida might playapositive ecological 
role in the Mar Piccolo where the marine vegetation is very poor, by providing food and 
shelter to many organisms. However, on the other hand they point out that U. pinnati
fida zoospores might compete for the substrate with musseI larvae under the Mytilus 
galloprovincialis cultivation ropes. In aquaculture sites, long individuals of U. pinnati
fida like Sargassum muticum contribute towards reducing light availability and inhibit 
oyster growth (Verlaque 1994). In the open sea, on the other hand, specimens of U. 
pinnatifida grow less and do not appear to hinder indigenous Mediterranean communi
ti es (Boudouresque et al. 1985) 

The third large brown alga of Japanese origin, Laminaria japonica, occurs only in the 
Thau Lagoon (Perez et al. 1984). Initially it had a rapid development and the accumula
tion and decomposition of large quantities of this species resulted in anoxia in summer 
(Anonymous 1982). L. japonica has not colonised the coasts near the Thau Lagoon as 
occurred with Undaria pinnatifida and Sargassum muticum, and has, moreover, not 
been observed in this lagoon since 1989 (Verlaque 2001) 

Some species give rise to invasive processes in very specific zones where they become 
locally dominant, generally only at certain periods ofthe year. For example the red alga 
Asparagopsis armata, covers as much as 100% of the sub stratum in winter in some 
localities of the north-western Mediterranean, although it virtually disappears for the 
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rest of the year (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). Associated with Codium fragile, it is 
the dominant species in certain infralittoral communities in the Marseilles area (Ribera 
& Boudouresque 1995). Similarly Womersleyella setacea, an exotic species probably 
introduced by fouling, forms an alm ost monospecific layer some 5 cm thick on the 
coralligenous communities of the Scandola Reserve (Corsica) (Boudouresque 1994). 
This species produces temporal blooms that clog up fishing nets (Verlaque 1989). The 
same is true for Acrothamnion preissii, which produces invasive processes on Italian 
coasts and is called "pelo" by Italian fishermen due to its impact on fis hing (Cinelli et 
al. 1984). A. preissi and W. setacea form dense turfs in some localities of the western 
Mediterranean, wh ich trap sediments forming a stratum that prevents the development 
of other algal species (Piazzi & Cinelli 2000). An important proliferation of Lopho
cladia lallemandii, species widely distributed in the Mediterranean, has been observed 
in the Balearic Islands (Patzner 1998). It is still too soon to evaluate the impact of L. 
lallemandii populations but this author indicated the following repercussions. Several 
benthic animals such as molluscs and fishes have not been observed any more, benthic 
algae diversity has decreased and benthic animals have disappeared from the sandy 
areas covered by dead L. lallemandii. During the 60s Codium fragile enjoyed aperiod 
of expansion on the Marseilles coasts which caused massive accumulations on the 
beaches where it had to be eliminated mechanically (Boudouresque 1994). In coastal 
lagoons and closed bays, the accumulation and decomposition of large quantities of C. 
fragile can create seasonal problems in relation to the indigenous communities (Ver
laque 1994). The sporadic proliferation of Cladophora patentiramea along the coasts of 
Cyprus caused significant build-up ofthis plant on the beaches thereby causing negative 
repercussions on the tourism activities (Boudouresque 1994). 

5 Origin and distribution of non-native species 

As a consequence of both its complex geomorphological history and variations in envi
ronmental conditions, several biogeographical regions are differentiated within the 
Mediterranean. The principal and most clearly defined are the western basin defined as 
a warm-temperate region and the eastern basin defined as a sub-tropical region. The two 
regions are delimited by the Sicily Canal that acts as a biogeographical barrier for spe
cies dispersion in both directions. This canal together with the Adriatic Sea, the Messina 
Detroit, the Alboran Sea and the Gulf of Lions are isolated enclaves of Atlantic-boreal 
affinities (Cinelli 1985; Verlaque 1994; Bianchi & Morri 2000). 

The presence of non-native naturalised species and their subsequent dispersion will 
depend as much on their focus of introduction as on their ecological requirements. Ac
cording to this work, 73 species are present in the western basin, 35 in the eastern and 
15 in the Adriatic (Table 1). However, taking into account the introduction focus, 67 
species have been introduced in the western Mediterranean, 29 in the eastern and 3 in 
the Adriatic. These figures clearly reveal that the occidental basin is the Mediterranean's 
main receptive region of exotic marine plants. This could be due to the fact that it is in 
this basin that we find the previously mentioned high ecodiversity and wide temperature 
range of sea water, that allows the naturalisation of species belonging to a wide bio
geographical affinity range. At the same time we have to consider the greater demo-
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graphie pressure in this basin that involves an increase in number and strength of the 
introduction vectors, as we shall see later. 

It should be emphasised that only six exotic species occur along all the Mediterranean 
coasts. Antithamnion pectinatum, Antithamnionella spirographidis, Asparagopsis ar
mata, Codium fragile ssp. tomentosoides and Womersleyella setacea come from the 
occidental basin and only Lophoc/adia lallemandii comes from the oriental basin. These 
results will corroborate Verlaque's observation (1994), that each of these two Mediter
ranean basins contains its contingent of introductions and that exchanges between the 
two regions are rare, the most frequent being from west to east. 

However, eight species occur in both basins and not in the Adriatic, Acanthophora 
nayadiformis, Asparagopsis taxiformis, Caulerpa racemosa, Griffithsia corallinoides, 
Halophila stipulacea, Hypnea valentiae, Padina boergesenii and Sarconema filiforme. 
All of these, except G. corallinoides, are Erythrean species introduced via the Suez 
Canal. This would suggest that the dispersion from east to west is greater than would be 
expected, although this may be due in part to the fact that we have included the Gulf of 
Taranto and the eastern Sicilian coasts in the occidental basin. On the other hand, differ
ent introduction vectors are suggested for western populations of two of these species, 
C. racemosa and H valentiae. As is to be expected the majority of these species are 
warm or temperate-warm species. 

In contrast, the species common to the occidental basin and the Adriatic, Grateloupia 
doryphora, Sargassum muticum, Scytosiphon dotyi and Undaria pinnatifida, are cold
temperate species, while only Caulerpa taxifoUa, a species also present in the western 
basin and the Adriatic, is a tropical species. However, Mediterranean C. taxifoUa speci
mens can res ist temperatures below 10°C (see Invasions chapter). 

The identification of the origin of the exotic species is determined as much by its intro
duction vector as by its geographical distribution. In several cases the exact knowledge 
of the pathway also permits us to safely assign a geographical area or even a country of 
origin. A Pacific origin is attributed to the majority of species introduced by oyster 
transfer from Japan but in some cases they may have arrived from other Atlantic or even 
Mediterranean aquaculture facilities (Verlaque 2001). In the same way, the majority of 
Lessepsian species occurs in the Red Sea but for some of them, for example Audou
inella spp., only an Indian Ocean origin is cited. In the Table 1 we indicate the most 
probable origin for Mediterranean exotic species but for 10 of them it remains unknown. 
For the species with various known introduction vectors, we have indicated the origin 
for each one where different. 

According to our data, 26 species come from the Pacific Ocean (17 from Japan), 9 from 
Pacific or Atlantic Ocean, 15 from Atlantic Ocean, 13 from the Indo-Pacific region, 21 
from the Red Sea and 4 have a pantropical distribution. These results are the logical 
consequence of the main vectors which operate in the Mediterranean: the Lessepsian 
immigrants correspond to Erythrean or Indian Ocean species, while the species associ
ated to the Crassostrea gigas importation correspond to Pacific species. For this reason 
we can conclude that the Indo-Pacific Ocean is the main reserve of non-native species 
ofthe Mediterranean Sea. 
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6 Increase in non-native species introductions 

The increase in number of non-native marine plants is a generalised fact along all the 
coasts of the world. On the whole this increase is due to human activities involving a 
movement of goods and/or people which have also increased both qualitatively and 
quantitatively (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). However, this increase does not appear 
to occur at the same rate in all geographie areas. Among the European coasts for exam
pie, the temporal evolution of exotic species number presents a linear increase in Britain 
(Eno et al. 1977) while in the Mediterranean this increase is exponential (Fig. 3). Bou
douresque (1994) point out that more than 50% ofthem have been observed since 1970, 
but with these new data we can point out that more than 50% of them have been ob
served since 1980, or in other words, there has been an increase of 50 species in only 
two decades. Of course these data are to be taken with some caution since the first ob
servation of an introduced species nearly always occurs some time after its real intro
duction; in addition they may be indicative of an increase in the intensity of observation 
over the last decades (Boudouresque 1994). 
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Figure 3. Time-scale evolution of the number of non-native plants in the Mediterranean 
Sea. 

Although it is true that this rise corresponds to a generalised increase in the impact of 
the introduction vectors, it should be borne in mind that each one presents a different 
pattern of temporal evolution and that at the same time this pattern can vary according 
to the geographieal zone. In the Mediterranean, as we mentioned above, we are cur
rently witnessing a change in prominence between the introductions caused by the Suez 
Canal and by aquaculture farming. While the Lessepsian migrations, which up to now 
had been the predominant force, seem to be levelling off as predieted by Por (1978), the 
exotic species associated with aquaculture species transfer, whieh previously occupied 
second place in importance (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995), are now the dominant vec-
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tor (Verlaque 20001; Ribera 2001). Fish and shellfish fanning are undergoing constant 
expansion in most countries in the world and in particularly in the western Mediterra
nean, along the coasts of Spain, France and Italy. 

However, the temporal evolution of a pathway will not always necessarily follow the 
same pattern in the future. For example the Suez Canal vector is decreasing, although 
any modification in the structure of the Canal could again permit the arrival of new 
Erythrean immigrant species. At the same time, variations in marine transport routes, 
such as a change in the location of fishing grounds or a new tourist industry in a small 
island that had previously had few visitors, can lead to the arrival of new species (Rib
era 2001). 

Concerning the discharges (intentional or accidental) from aquaria, although this vector 
has been responsible for the presence of a large number of exotic species in continental 
waters, it has had little impact (in reference to the species number) in marine waters. 
However, the behaviour of Caulerpa taxi/olia in the Mediterranean has brought to light 
the risk associated with attempting to adapt certain organisms to Iiving in aquarium. In 
such cases, the strain that best adapts to these conditions may correspond to a unique 
strain that is not weIl adapted to surviving in nature. Alternatively, the best strain may 
originate in aquaria due to the fact that genetic modifications may occur in populations 
subjected to stress. In this case we will obtain a clonic stock of individuals - since in this 
environment plants usually reproduce only vegetatively - whose behaviour in nature is 
unknown (Ribera 2001). 

7 Is the Mediterranean Sea a hot spot of non-native marine plants? 

A comparison of the number of exotic marine plants among different geographie al areas 
shows that the Mediterranean Sea possesses the highest number with 98 species fol
lowed by the European AtIantic coast with 49 species (Fig. 4). Other zones have a lower 
number of nonindigenous plants: 26 species on the Australian coast, 20 on the North
American AtIantic coast, 20 on the New Zealand coast and 19 on the North-American 
Pacific coast (Ribera 2001). 

Therefore, in comparative tenns, the Mediterranean is an exceptional nucIeus for non
native species. It is reasonable to think that certain regions are more "receptive" to in
troductions of species either because they are subject to greater pressure from the vec
tors of introduction or because they accept potential alien immigrants more easily (Rib
era & Boudouresque 1995). According to our results, it seems clear that the Mediterra
nean can be considered as a zone ofhigh exotic plants' receptivity. 

It is obvious that the dense population concentration along the Mediterranean coastlines, 
especially in the northern part, implies an increase in the strength of the introduction 
vectors, oyster transfer being the most important. In fact, the Thau Lagoon with 44 
exotic species is quickly becoming not only the most important site of macroalgae in
troduetion in the Mediterranean sea, but also in Europe (Verlaque 2001). 

What could be the reasons that might favour the naturalisation of new species? The 
most important would seem to be: (i) high ecodiversity with a great variety of biotopes 
(coastline structure, types of substrate, light intensity, exposed or sheItered places .... ). 
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(ii) Low biodiversity in the eastem basin. This characteristic undoubtedly explains ex
ceptional success of the Lessepsian immigrants (Spanier & Galil 1991). In the occiden
tal basin, low diversity biotopes such as coastal lagoons, ports, estuaries and polluted 
areas are those which have accepted a greater number of non-native species (Boudour
esque 1994). These places are at the same time maximum risk spots since the main 
species transfer vectors take place there (maritime transport and aquaculture). (iii) Wide 
range of sea temperature that allows the naturalisation of cold, temperate, warm and 
tropical species. (iv) Scarcity of both large perennial algae and herbivores. Generally 
one of the factors that helps the acclimatation of an introduced species is the lack of 
competitors or predators in the new habitat (Williamson & Brown 1986). For this rea
son the scarcity of herbivores in the Mediterranean, especially the eastem part, allows 
the proliferation ofnonindigenous plants. (v) Geographical isolation. The relativity high 
rate of introduced species in New Zealand may be due to the isolation of this region 
separated from neighbouring regions by natural biogeographical barriers with a high 
level of endemism (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). 
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Figure 4. Number of non-native marine plants in each geographical area. 

In conclusion the large number of exotic species in the Mediterranean may be the result 
of a synergy between geological history, environmental factors and anthropogenic ac
tivities (Galil 2000). We have already mentioned that the evolution of human activities 
can modify the intensity of the introduction vectors producing an increase in both the 
number of arrivals and the size of the inoculum of the species introduced. It should not 
be forgotten that these human activities can at times give rise to environmental changes 
that may favour the naturalisation of these exotic species. Among them we should like 
to emphasize the environmental degradation of some habitats in the Mediterranean that 
involves a decrease in the biodiversity, the destabilizing of some communities and the 
proliferation of opportunistic species, all of which facilitate the establishment of new 
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species. At the same time we have to take into account that the waters of the Mediterra
nean have entered aperiod of progressive warming related to worldwide climatic 
changes. This would seem to be the reason not only for the expansion of tropical affin
ity species in this sea but also for the naturalisation of exotic warm-species. 

On the other hand, we have already mentioned the risk of the accumulation of exotic 
species in the Mediterranean becoming a source of infection for other areas of the 
world. For the moment there are no explicit references to introduced species originating 
from Mediterranean exotic populations. However, the presence of Alexandrium minu
tum in Adelaide (Australia) could possibly have arisen from ballast sediment of ships 
from the Mediterranean Sea (Hallegraeff 1993). RNA sequencing has indicated a re
markable match between Australian and Spanish cultures of this species complex 
(Scholin & Anderson 1991). However, it has been shown that almost all the species 
dispersed by shellfish transport on the American coasts are also found on the European 
coasts introduced by the same vector (Ribera 2001). A clear example is the actual 
worldwide distribution of non-native populations of Sargassum muticum: their expan
sion kinetics follows the routes of oyster importation (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). 
Thus, although most of the exotic species came directly from the Pacific or Indian 
Ocean at the beginning of the development of shellfish farms, in the future the Mediter
ranean may become an important exporter ofIndo-Pacific species (Ribera 2001). 

8 Conclusion 

A total of 1,351 marine macrophytes species have been documented for the Mediterra
nean (Bianchi & Morri 2000). According to our assessment, the total number of possi
ble non-native marine plants (only macrophytes) in this Sea is 95 corresponding to 7% 
of the total (4.6% of Rhodophyta, 1.5% of Phaeophyceae, 0.8% of Chlorophyta and 
0.1 % of Spermatophyta). It is difficult to make predictions due to the large number of 
factors that make up the pool of exotic flora. All that we can say is, that in the case of 
marine plants in the Mediterranean, the number of introduced species has nearly dou
bled every 20 years since the beginning of the century (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). 
Taking into account more recent data and assuming that this range of increase will con
tinue, the number of nonindigenous species will most likely increase about 100 species 
over the next 20 years. In fact Boudouresque & Ribera (1994) suggested that in the year 
2050 the number of exotic marine macroalgae in the Mediterranean might be between 
250 and 1,000; in this latter case the number of nonindigenous species would be of the 
same order as the number of indigenous species. 
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Italy is a crossroads for nonindigenous speeies introduetions into the Mediterranean, both for 
marine species eoming from the Red Sea, favoured by the warm climate of Southem Italy, and for 
species that find good opportunities in the eutrophie Adriatie Sea. It is also affeeted by the reeent 
severe invasion in the Mediterranean involving the green algae, Caulerpa spp., that are supplant
ing the native phanerogams eonstituting the submarine landseape. In the last 40 years, many 
publieations on aquatie speeies invasions have appeared in the literature; a summary is drawn 
from seattered material of this overlooked phenomenon. In total 111 nonindigenous aquatie spe
eies are know from Italian waters. Also in fresh waters the incidenee of introductions is high, as 
testified by the well-doeumented eases of fishes, erayfish and zebra musse!. In some eases (the 
infralittoral beds of Caulerpa and the braekish waters of the Lagoon of Venice), the ecologieal 
consequenees of the invasions have been investigated in more detail, shedding light on the impact 
ofintroduetions on the Italian aquatie eommunities. An inereasing awareness ofthe importance of 
species invasions is slowly emerging from the academie to the legislative and diplomatie arena. 

1 Physical and geographical features of the Italian peninsula 

The location of Italy in the south of Europe in the western part of the Mediterranean 
Sea, and the mountainous features of large part of its territory are peeuliar and eomplex. 
As a consequence of orography and climate the biological eommunities are highly di
verse. Inland waters comprise large pre-alpine lakes of glacial origin and many other 
smaller lakes, both in the Alps and the Apennines, of which some have volcanic origin. 
Only one large river, the Po, has a drainage basin eomparable to that of the main Euro
pean rivers, most of the others have stream character. Along the coast some coastal 
lakes remain as part of the ancient systems of wetlands, the main ones (e.g. Venice) 
being located in the northern Adriatic Sea. This shallow sea, with a tidal range up to 1 
m, receives fresh water from the Po and most of the large rivers coming from the Alps. 
The Adriatic Sea (Fig. 1) shows peculiar physiographie and hydrodynamic features with 
a climate more similar to the Atlantic region than other Mediterranean basins. This 
peculiarity, known as "Northern Adriatic sub-atlantism", is confrrmed by the presenee 
of speeies that have disappeared elsewhere in Mediterranean Sea but are eommon in the 
Atlantic (Saechi et aI. 1990). 

2 Origin and biogeographical characteristics of the native fauna and flora 

Six biogeographieal marine sectors surround the Italian peninsula: northern, eentral, and 
southern Adriatie to the east, Ionian Sea to the south and Ligurian and Tyrrhenian Seas 
to the west. All these eompartments differ for geological history and environmental 
eonditions (elimate and hydrography) and harbour a charaeteristic fauna and flora giv
ing reason to the high diversity of Italian coastal waters. Over geological time the Medi
terranean Sea experieneed drastie ehanges. Sinee its formation two periods have been 
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particularly important: (i) the isolation of Mediterranean waterbody from the Indo
Pacific and Atlantic ones since the beginning and at the end of the Miocene (10 to 6 
My), which should have nearly desiccated the waterbody probably allowing the estab
lishment of stenoecious and stenothermal species, (ii) and the re-opening of the Straits 
of Gibraltar at the late Pleistocene (5 My), which repopulated the Mediterranean Sea 
with species of Atlantie origin. As a result, present marine biota are composed of spe
cies belonging to several biogeographieal categories which can be summarised as: (i) 
temperate Atlantic-Mediterranean species (ii) cosmopolitan-panoceanic species, (iii) 
endemie species (iv) subtropieal Atlantic species (remnants ofthe interglacial period (v) 
boreal Atlantie species (remnants of the glacial period), (vi) migrants from the Suez 
Canal (vii) migrants from the Gibraltar Strait (Bianchi & Morri 2000). 

3 Role of nonindigenous fauna and flora 

3.1 MARINE HABITATS 

Introduced marine species are only a small percentage of the total number of species 
known to the Italian coasts, which are part of the highly diverse Mediterranean ecosys
tem (Minelli et al. 1995). Introductions have been reported more and more often in the 
last four decades. These have been algae (32 species), phanerogams (1), invertebrates 
(61) and fish (17) (Table 1). Their abundance is very high at selected localities, with the 
exception of Caulerpa species that are invasive in large parts ofthe littoral. 

The occurrence of the main invaders is described below, with a particular emphasis on 
the Adriatie Sea, where the highest densities of nonindigenous species (NIS) are re
corded. 

3.1.1 Marine fishes 
Some fish species have been introduced intentionally through aquaculture, while others 
are unintentional introductions or part of the so-called Lessepsian migrations. The in
troduced marine fish species used in aquaculture in Italy are the flounder Paralicthys 
olivaceus (Pleuronectidae), the red drum Sciaenops ocellatus (Sciaenidae) and the sea 
bream Pagrus major (Sparidae). P. major has been introduced since the end of the 
1980s and it is currently reproduced in several commercial hatcheries. Intensive breed
ing techniques have been adopted in land-based farms, yielding an annual production of 
100 tons. The same species is also utilised for hybrid production with other sparids. 
Brood stock of S. ocellatus and P. olivaceus have been introduced since 1994. The ju
veniles, reproduced under controlled conditions, were cultured in intensive and semi
intensive systems. S. ocellatus, a rustic species resistant to a wide range of environ
mental conditions, has recently been observed in sem i-natural habitats used for exten
sive aquaculture, the so called "valli da pesca" in the northem Adriatic. No new patho
gens associated with this species have been reported for the time being. Quantitative 
risk analyses are not available to assess the potential genetie and disease impacts related 
to introduced species. 

Apart from species found only in confined aquaculture plants, 17 NIS have been re
ported from the Italian coasts (13 from Atlantic region and 4 from Indo-Pacific). At 
present only one invader, Seriolafasciata, is a new target species for fisheries. 
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The recently recorded Seriola carpenteri (Pizzicori et al. 2000) and the saddled snake 
eel Pisodonophis semicinctus (Insacco & Zava 1999) have spontaneously entered the 
Mediterranean from the Atlantic Ocean. Stephanolepis diaspros, a Lessepsian migrant, 
first recorded in the Ionian Sea (Catalano & Zava 1993), was found again near the har
bour of Palermo and at Lampedusa Island in 2000. This species, however, requires 
further taxonomic studies. The marlin, Makaira indica, was first recorded in the 1980s 
(Orsi Relini & Costa 1986). Two specimens ofthe toadfish Chaunax suttkusi (Ragonese 
et al. 200 I) and one of the tiger shark Galeocerdo cuvier (Celona 2000) have recently 
been found in the Sicily straits. Apparently there is no evidence of human-mediated 
introduction of these species. 

3.1.2 Marine invertebrates 
Aquaculture is one ofthe main ways ofintroduction, especially for molluscs. The prawn 
Marsupenaeus japonicus was introduced at the end of the 1970s owing to its higher 
growth rate compared with the native Penaeus kerathurus. It is reared in many aquacul
ture plants, however, since 1989 its production had reduced by 34% until 1997, when 
the estimated production was 19 tons. The occasionally found M japonicus might form 
a self-sustaining population, as it is already known from the oriental basin of the Medi
terranean (Lessepsian migrant). In fact, it has been recorded in an open habitat only 
once (Lumare & Casolino 1986). 

Penaeus monodon was introduced for aquaculture at the end of the 1980s, but failed to 
give the expected results, as it did not adapt to the Mediterranean climate. Penaeus 
vannamei is reared in ponds using semi-intensive systems. The introductions were 
planned under controlled and restrictive conditions for semi-intensive rearing in ponds. 
This was done especially considering the risk of introducing pathogen agents such as 
Baculovirus, a pathogen which has to be notified to the OIE (Office of International 
Epizooties) when larvae and postlarvae are utilised. Fertilised eggs are preferred to 
reduce the risk of disease. 

The main species of invertebrates introduced in the open environment for fishery are the 
bivalves Crassostrea gigas and Tapes philippinarum (Ghisotti 1971a,b; Cesari & Pel
lizzato 1985). The Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas was introduced in the 1960s in the 
northern Adriatic from Atlantic cultures. It is now widespread, colonising all northem 
Adriatic lagoons, having replaced the native Ostrea adriatica (=edulis?) whose popula
tions were already rather scanty. 

The Manila elam Tapes philippinarum is cultivated in ponds, without control of possi
ble release to the open environment, but in the majority of cases it has been planted 
deliberately into open waters. It was first introduced in the year 1983 as an experiment 
near one island elose to Venice and was afterwards subsequently planted over large 
areas of the main northem Adriatic lagoons (Pellizzato 1990). The catch of the Manila 
elams has since then increased, supplanting the catch of the native elams such as Tapes 
decussatus and Venerupis aurea, whose populations had been declining already before 
the introduction. Very dense populations have established in many brackish water areas, 
especially in the Lagoon ofVenice and the Po River Delta. The density ofthese popula
tions is highly fluctuating as a result of the over-exploitation pressure and the anoxic 
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crises experienced in this area. In the last years, import of adults or seed has ceased, 
because the natural recruitment in the Italian areas is very strong. 

Table 1. List of nonindigenous marine species found in Italian waters. 
ALGAE AND IDGHER PLANTS Monticellina dorsobranchialis (Kirkegaard) (=Tharyx hetera-

ALGAE 
Acanthophora najadiformis (Delile) Papenfuss 
Acrothamnion preissii (Sonder) EM Wollaston 
Agardhiella subulata (C.Agardh) Kraft & MJ Wynne 

Ag/aothamnion fe/dmanniae Halos 
Antithamnion amphigeneum A Miliar 
Antithamnion pectinatum (Montagne) Brauner in Athana
siadis & Tittley 
Antithamnionella spirographidis (Schiffner) E.M. Wollaston 

Asparagopsis armata Harvey 
Bonnemaisonia hamifera Hariot 
Cau/erpa taxifo/ia (Vahl) C Agardh 
Cau/erpa racemosa (Forsskäl) J Agardh 
Cau/erpa scalpel/iformis (R Brown ex Turner) C. Agardh 

Chondria pygmaea Garbary & Vandermeulen 
Codium fragile (Suringar) Hariot ssp. tomentosoides (Goar) 
PC Silva 
Colpomenia peregrina Sauvageau 
Desmarestia viridis (OF Muller) Lamouroux 
Grate/oupia doryphora (Montagne) M Howe 
Griffithsia coral/inoides (Unnaeus) Trevisan 
Ectocarpus si/iculosus (Dillwyn) Lyngb. var. hiemalis 
(Crouan frat. ex Kjellm.) Gallardo 
Hypnea spinella (C. Agardh) Külzing 

Lophocladia /allemandii (Montagne) F Schmitz 
Padina boergesenii Allender & Kraft 
P/ocamium secundatum (Külzing) Kotzing 
Polysiphonia fucoides (Hudson) Greville 
Polysiphonia morrowii Harvey 
Punctaria tenuissima (C Agardh) Grev. 
Radici/ingua thysanorhizans (Holmes) Papenfuss 
Sargassum muticum (Yenda) Fensholt 
Solieria filiformis (Külzing) Gabrielson 
Sorocarpus sp. 
Undaria pinnatifida (Harvey) Suringar 
Womers/eyella setacea (Hollenberg) RE Norris 
PHANEROPHYTA 
Halophila stipu/acea (Forsskäl) Aschersan 
INVERTEBRATES 
CNIDARIA 
Garveia franciscana (Torrey) 
Diadumene cincta Stephenson 
ANNElIDA, POL YCHAETA 
Amphicorina eimeri (Lagerhans) 
Branchiomma /uctuosum (Grube) 
Desdemona ornata Banse 
Lumbrineris inflata Moore 
Lysidice collaris Grube 
Mediomastus capensis Day 
Metasychis gotoi (Izuka) 
Rapana venosa (Valenciennes) 
Rissoina spirata (Sowerby) 
Sclerodoris cfr. tubercu/ata Eliot 
TUNICATA 
Botrylloides vio/aceus Oka 
Microcosmus exasperalus Heller 

FlSHES 
Abudefduf vaigiensis (Quoyand Gaimard) 
Beryx splendens Lowe 
Chaunax suttkusi Caruso 
Diodon hystrix (L) 
Ga/eocerdo cuvier (peron & Le Sueur) 
Pristis pectinata Latham 

chaeta) 
Notomastus aberrans Day 
Pi/eolaria berke/eyana (Rioja) 
Rhodine graciliorTauber (=Rhodine lovem) 
Spirorbis marioni Caullery & Mesnil 
Streb/osoma hess/ei (Day) 
BRYOZOA 
Gelleporella carolinensis Ryland 
Tricellaria inopinata d'Hondt & Occhipinti Ambrogi 

Arachnoidea protecta (Harmer) 
Electra tenella (Hincks) 
PYCNOGONIDA 
Ammothea hilgendorfi (Böhm) 
Anop/odacty/us californicus (Hall) 
CRUSTACEA,COPEPODA 
Acartia grani Sars 
Acartia tonsa Dana 
Pteriacartia josephinae (Crisafi) 
CRUSTACEA, PERACARIDA 

Gaprella scaura Templeton 
Elasmopus pectenicrus (Bate) 
Paracerceis sculpta (Holmes) 
CRUSTACEA,DECAPODA 
Gallinectes danae Smith 

Gallinectes sapidus Rathbun 
Dyspanopeus sayi (Smith) 
Marsupenaeus japonicus (Bate) 
Percnon gibbesi (H Milne, Edwards) 
Portunus pe/agicus (Umaeus) 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii (Gould) 
Scyllarus caparti Holthuis 
Sternodromia spinirostris (Miers) 
Thalamita gloriensis Crosnier 
MOLLUSCA, BIVALVIA 
Anadara inaequivalvis (Bruguiere) 
Anadara demiri (Piani) 
Brachidontes pharaonis (Fisher) 
Grassostrea gigas (Thunberg) 
Eastonia rugosa (Helbling) 
Musculista senhousia (Bensor in Gantar) 
Perna picta (Von Born) 
Pinclada radiala (Leach) 
Saccostrea cucullata (Born) 
Tapes philippinarum (Adams & Reeve) 
Xenostrobus securis (Lamarck) 
MOLLUSCA,GASTROPODA 
Bursatella /eachii De Blainville 
Gerithium scabridum Philippi 
Chromodoris quadric%r (RlJeI:P6II & Leud<at) 
Grepidu/a fornicata (Linnaeus) 
Doris berthe/oti (d'Orbigny) 
Hipponix conicus (Schumacher) 
Odostomia (Megastomia) cfr. sicula Philippi 
PolycereIla emertoni Verrill 
Makaira indica Cuvier 
Pinguipes brasi/ianus Cuvier & Valenciennes 
Pisodonophis semicinctus Richardson 
Pomadasys slridens (F arsskai) 
Rhizoprionodon acutus (Rüppel) 
Seriola fasciata (Bloch) 
Serio/a carpenteri Mather 
Sphoeroides pachygaster (Muller & Troshel) 
Sphyrna mokarran (Rüppel) 
Stephanolepis cfr. diaspros Fraser-Brunner 
Synagrops japonicus (Doderlein) 
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The data on the catch of the Manila clam are controversial and might be substantially 
incorrect: yield estimates of 60,000 tons have been made for the years 1995 to 1997. In 
1999 yield estimates of25,000 tons in the lagoon ofVenice and 17,000 tons in the area 
of the Po River Delta were reported. The catch increment between 1987 and 1997 has 
been about 150 times. No mention of parasites has been reported yet, while many para
sites such as the plathelmints Bacciger and Stilochus and the protozoans Ancistrocoma 
and Nematopsis are known for the native clams. 

Aselection of unintentionally introduced species are commented below in taxonomical 
order. 

The sabellid polychaete Branchiomma luctuosum, which origin is probably from the 
expansion of Red Sea species into the Mediterranean, is common and abundant in har
bours and lagoons. Other five species (Lysidice collaris, Metasychis gotoi, Monticellina 
dorsobranchialis, Notomastus aberrans, Rhodine gracilior) are likely Lessepsian mi
grants. Some fouling polychaetes have been introduced, the most common being Spi
rorbis marioni and Pileolaria berkeleyana that are found both on ship and boat hulls 
and on hard sub strata in harbours. The mud-inhabiting sabellid, Desdemona ornata 
(native to South Africa and Australia) has been found frequently in brackish environ
ments along the Tyrrhenian coast (Lardicci & Castelli 1986) and later in southem Eng
land. 

The whelk, Rapana venosa (Mollusca, Gastropoda) has been known to occur in the 
northem Adriatic since 1973. It is widespread along the northem and middle Adriatic 
coast (including the Lagoon ofVenice), both on the Italian side and the Slovenian coast 
(1997). Its southem limit to date is Civitanova Marche (40 km south of Ancona). Rather 
surprisingly, no damage to the mussei cultures or exploited clam beds has been reported 
yet. One specimen has been recorded near the Elba Island (Tyrrhenian Sea). 

The soft-bottom clam, Anadara (=Scapharca) inaequivalvis (Mollusca, Bivalvia) was 
first recorded in 1969 (Ghisotti 1973). The way of introduction was probably through 
ballast water discharge from ships in the harbours of the Emilia Romagna coast. It is 
very abundant on muddy bottoms ofthe northem Adriatic, where it can easily survive to 
the dystrophie crisis due to high resistance of anoxie conditions (presence of haemoglo
bin as respiratory pigment in the haemolymph). It is widespread in many North Adriatic 
lagoons, including Venice, and has been caught also in southem Adriatic (Bari). It is a 
nuisance for the fishery of edible clams, because it entangles the screens of drums of 
turbo-suction devices. At least two new species of the genus Anadara have been re
corded in 2000 in addition to A. inaequivalvis: Anadara demiri has been reported from 
the middle Adriatic (Morello & Solustri 2001); while another species, taxonomically 
not yet identified, but different from A. inaequivalvis, A. demiri and A. natalensis 
(found in the Mediterranean but not in Italy) has been found in the Lagoon of Venice 
(Mizzan, pers. comm.). 

The mussei Musculista senhousia is a Lessepsian species, found in the Mediterranean 
for the first time in 1973 along the Israelian coasts; starting from the 1980s it was also 
found in brackish basins near Ravenna (northem Adriatic) (Lazzari & Rinaldi 1994). It 
is commonly found in association with the native Mytilus galloprovincialis cultivated 
on long lines off the northem Adriatic Sea. In addition, it has been found in the Lagoon 
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of Venice in 10w numbers and with a scattered distribution. Through the transport of 
seeds of Tapes or Mytilus it has also spread into the Tyrrhenian Sea (coasts of Sardinia). 
Recent unpublished data for the Sacca di Goro (Po river Delta) indicate a patchy distri
bution ofthis soft bottom mussei, locally attaining a density of 1,000 ind m-2 and conse
quently competing for space with T. philippinarum. 

Tricellaria inopinata (Bryozoa) was recorded in the Lagoon of Venice in 1982 
(d 'Hondt & Occhipinti Ambrogi 1985). Its invasion of the Lagoon has been regularly 
monitored. It has also been found in the Lagoon of Grado and in southern England 
(Dyrynda et al. 2000). Another Bryozoa, Celleporella carolinensis, has been recorded 
from the Lagoon ofVenice (Occhipinti Ambrogi & d'Hondt 1996), and Electra tenella 
has been recorded twice along the Sicilian coast in 1990 (Rosso 1994), but the area has 
not been surveyed since then. 

Acartia tonsa (Crustacea, Copepoda) was first found in the plankton of the Lagoon of 
Scardovari (Po river Delta) in 1987 (Farabegoli et al. 1989) and has since then replaced 
the native congeneric Acartia margalefi in other lagoons of the Po River Delta and in 
the Lagoon of Venice (Belmonte et al. 1994).The way of introduction may be ballast 
water or, more probably the association with aquaculture products, because the species 
has been found more often in areas of intense aquaculture than near harbours (Belmonte 
& Potenza 2001). Other two copepods, Acartia grani and Pteriacartiajosephinae were 
reported for the Ligurian Sea in 1997 (Sei et al. 1999). The latter was first reported in 
1974 from the Tyrrhenian Sea (Crisafi 1974; Belmonte 1998). 

The introduced Dyspanopeus sayi (Crustacea, Decapoda) from NW Atlantic (Froglia & 
Speranza 1993) is the most widespread crab in the Lagoon of Venice, it is also known 
from another northern Adriatic lagoon (Marano). Callinectes sapidus from NW Atlantic 
has been repeatedly recorded in the Adriatic and also in other seas (Cavaliere & Berdar 
1975), Callinectes danae (native to NW Atlantic) has also been found in the Lagoon of 
Venice (Mizzan 1993). Rhithropanopeus harrisi (native to Atlantic coasts of North 
America) has been recorded in the Lagoon of Scardovari (northern Adriatic) and is 
common in the brackish lagoons of the Emilia Romagna coast (Mizzan & Zanella 
1996). Pilumnus inermis was quoted for the first time in 1987 (Di Geronimo & Fredj 
1987) in the Messina Strait; it is probably a cryptogenic species and might have been 
present along the Mediterranean coasts since a long time. It has entered the Mediterra
nean through the Gibraltar strait and has now a stable population in Messina and in 
other southern Tyrrhenian locations (Giacobbe & Spano 2001). It occurs in association 
with laminarians and the hydrocoral Errina aspera, another species known only in the 
Messina Strait in the Mediterranean and in Moroccan waters in the Atlantic. Recently 
Portunus pelagicus reached the eastern coast of Sicily where it sustained the local fish
ery for a short time (Ariani & Serra 1969). Other five species of decapods have been 
recorded since 1950 with a scattered distribution. The most recent invader Percnon 
gibbesi, found at Linosa Island in summer 1999, has been recorded near another small 
island off Sicily (Lampedusa) together with the fish Stephanolepis cf. dias pros. The 
population is weIl established, comprising mature adults and young individuals. Few 
individuals were observed also in the Ustica Island and off the main coast of Sicily 
(Western sector) (Reiini et al. 2000). 
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3.1.3 Algae and higher plants 
There are no indications of deliberate introductions of marine plants or algae; it is likely 
that most of the species were introduced by ballast water discharge, in the fouling of 
ships or in connection with the transport of aquaculture products. 

Phytoplankton composition of the Adriatic Sea has been studied since the 19th century. 
The appearance of potentially toxic Alexandrium spp. is arecent phenomenon (Honsell 
et al. 1992; Honsell 1993; Cabrini et al. 1996). The very fIrst appearance of Alexan
drium tamarense (=Gonyaulax tamarensis) in the Adriatie Sea was in August 1982 
(Boni et al. 1986), Alexandrium pseudogonyaulax was found in June-July 1987 and A. 
lusitanicum in the same year (Boni et al. 1992). It cannot be excluded, however, that 
these species are cryptogenie, especially because large numbers of resting cysts occur in 
the shallow water sediments ofthis sea. For instance, in sampies taken in 1990 Gonyau
lax grindleyi (=Protoceratium reticulatum), not known from historieal taxonomie lists, 
was present in plankton sampies with small abundances, and in long core sampies with 
peaks of 4,000 cysts gram'l sediment, dating around 12.3 and 9.5 ky BP (Boni, pers. 
comm.). 

The main concern of invading species is probably the benthie green alga, Caulerpa 
taxifolia that has continued its invasion from the French coast to the Ligurian Sea and 
Italian waters in the years 1991-1992 (Relini & Torchia 1992). Since then it has ex
panded almost along all Italian coasts and has recently been found in the Messina Strait. 
It forms very large densities in the infralittoral fringe. Another species of Caulerpa, C. 
racemosa, which is of tropical and subtropical origin, has been recorded in various 
localities along the Italian coasts since the fIrst fInding in Sicily in 1993 (Alongi et al. 
1993). Its rapid expansion has been related to the fIshery activities as individuals be
come attached to fIshing gear, which is then cleaned in other zones, distributing the 
species (Modena et al. 2000). 

A survey of exotie algae was carried out in the enclosed and brackish sector of the Gulf 
of Taranto (Ionian Sea), the site of an active shellfIsh culture. Caulerpa racemosa was 
recorded in small patches in the Mar Grande ofTaranto near the Cheradi Islands (1996) 
and it actively propagated in this zone (Buia et al. 1998). More recently, it was collected 
in the Second Inlet ofthe Mar Piccolo (Fig. 1), attached on both hard and soft substrata. 
In 1998, Undaria pinnatifida was collected in the Mar Piccolo of Taranto, where it 
arrived by means of oyster imports from France. Currently, the species is monitored 
monthly, to investigate its li fe cycle and propagation (Cecere et al. 2000). Agardhiella 
subulata and Solieria filiformis were reported since the second half of the 1980s in the 
enclosed basin of Mar Piccolo di Taranto, where they now represent a consistent part of 
the drifting algal bed ofthe basin (Perrone & Cecere 1994). 

Also the Lagoon of Venice has yielded a large number of immigrants. The brown algae 
Undaria pinnatifida and Sargassum muticum have built large populations there. The 
introduction site has been invariably in the Chioggia sector, near the fIsh market and the 
sites where imported seafood (mainly shellfIsh) is treated. Both container water and part 
of fIsh food products are directly discharged in the lagoon canals (Curiel et al. 
1999).Polysiphonia morrowii is a red alga known from Japan, China and Korea, and 
was recorded for the fIrst time in the Mediterranean Sea. It was found in spring 1999 in 
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Chioggia and one year later in several places in the centre of Venice (Curiel et al. in 
press). Desmarestia viridis has been found in the same site of Chioggia as the previous 
described species (Bellemo et al. 2001). It poses a problem because there are only fOUf 
records ofthis species in the Mediterranean. One was in the Adriatic in 1849, another in 
Croatia in 1948 and the recent ones are from Etang de Thau (France 1981) and from 
Malaga (Spain 1984). It could also be an introduction from Asia with oysters. 
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Figure 1. Hydrographie features of Italy: main rivers. lakes and other loealities quoted in 
the text are indieated. 
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Another algae, Aglaothamnion feldmanniae (native to Northwest Atlantie eoasts) was 
previously found only onee at Leghorn (Tyrrhenian Sea), but has reeently been found in 
Chioggia (Curie I, pers. eomm.). 

Grateloupia doriphora, known from the Atlantic and the Paeifie Oeean, has been found 
for the first time in 1969 on the coast of Calabria. It lives in eutrophie waters, espeeially 
in calm, shallow sites with boulders (De Masi & Gargiulo 1982). Lophocladia lalle
mandii, a Lessepsian species, native to Red Sea and Indo-Paeific region, was found in 
Sicily. This red alga has a typical feather-like buoyant growth form, and has been found 
stranded on the beaches in quantities that have caused nuisance to tourists in summer 
(Furnari & Scammacca 1971). Womersleyella setacea, a pantropical speeies first found 
at the island of Lampedusa in 1993, forms thick felts, often on the fronds of Caulerpa 
spp., but also on the surface of sediment, where it prevents the settlement of other spe
eies (Airoldi 1998). 

The only introduced sea grass is Halophila stipulacea, apparently a Lessepsian speeies, 
found in shallow subtidal soft-bottoms, espeeially in harbours (Villari 1988). 

3.2. INLAND WATERS 

3.2.1 Freshwater jishes 
The history of intentional NIS introductions in Italian inland waters can be traced back 
to 1859, when the first introduction ofthe European salmon (Salmo salar) was planned. 
The introductions of whitefishes were carried out successfully in successive stages in 
the lake of Corno from 1860 to 1895. Later examples, chosen from a list of both suc
cessful and failed attempts to introduce speeies, in order to restock the fishing grounds 
of lakes and rivers in both the alpine and peninsular regions, include the introduction of 
rainbow trout and the beginning of its culture in 1895; the introduction and acclimation 
of eatfish (Ictalurus sp.) in waters of Veneto in 1906; the introduction and acclimation 
in 1922 of Gambusia holbrooki in the countryside near Rome in order to combat malar
ial fevers (Gandolfi et al. 1991). The last officially doeumented action (1974) concerns 
the introduction ofthe Argentinean king fish (Odonthestes bonariensis) and aeclimation 
in the Lake ofNemi (near Rome) (Natili et al. 1986). Since then, an increasing number 
of accidental introductions (mainly from eastern Europe) took place, without any seien
tific control. The introduetions were regulated by a large number of local regulations, 
issued from the regional and provineial authorities, aiming at preserving fish health 
through eontrol of parasites and diseases. 

Undocumented introductions often take place in private pleasure fis hing reservoirs, and 
whence acclimated individuals often escape to natural habitats. Examples are the wels 
(Siluris sp.) and the brown bullheads (Ameiurus = Ictalurus nebulosus). Paradoxically, 
the above mentioned strict regulations have had serious consequences on legal restock 
activities in many streams threatened by overfishing, because opening of new facilities 
for fisheries has been complicated by increased requirements on hygienic standards. 
This in turn increases the risk of genetic problems in native populations, which could be 
used for restocking. Existing regulations has not prevented, however, attempts of un
regulated and unsurveyed introductions of speeies such as Padogobius martensi and 
Cobitis taenia in Appennine lakes (Bianco 1991); Blicca bjoerkna (Confortini et al. 
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1994); the roach, Rutilus ruti/us, found in Piedmont waters (Delmastro & Balma 1990); 
and Misgurnus fossilis (Groppali 1999). A dedicated effort, backed by profound knowl
edge of the faunistic and biological basis of this serious matter, has been devoted by the 
Association of Italian Fresh Water Ichthyologists (AIIAD) since the 1980s. They have 
produced useful maps of fish distribution in many Italian regions, but have not so far 
been officially or governmentally supported. Not even their Atlas project has been com
pleted yet, due to lack of economic resources. 

3.2.2 Freshwater invertebrates 
Among invertebrates, crayfish (Gherardi et al. 1999) and the zebra mussei (Mariani et 
al. 1992) have been objects of accurate studies in Italy. Two species of crayfish, Pro
cambarus clarkii and Orconectes limosus have recently appeared as breeding popula
tions in many northem and central Italian freshwater habitats. These newcomers cause 
numerous risks for the native species Austropotamobius pallipes and Astacus astacus, 
and probably also for the river crab Potamon fluviatile. At present native species are 
under threat from alien crayfish, which can locally displace native species by direct or 
indirect competition and favour the spread of diseases. The crayfish plague, caused by 
the fungus Aphanomyces astaci has been spread by P. clarkii, which is resistant to the 
disease, and has affected A. pallipes. P. clarkii, originating from North America and 
having been introduced into all continents, arrived in Italy via Spain and is undergoing a 
great expansion in some sectors of the Po River drainage basin. In central Italy it is 
widespread in Tuscany, especially in a smalliake that accidentally received the entire 
cultivated stock of a farm. The deterioration of aquatic vegetation in the lake has been 
imputed to P. clarkii's voracious feeding behaviour. In addition to crayfish plague, P. 
clarkii contributes to the spread of numerous parasitic helminths of vertebrates. P. 
clarkii has recently been reported from another location in central Italy, the lake Tra
simeno (Spilinga et al. 2000). 0. limosus seems to have been imported accidentally into 
Italy through the introduction of live fish, and it is not actively farmed. The first Italian 
record in the wild was made in the Iseo Lake in 1991, and later in the Po River basin. It 
has recently been reported in a small lake in central Italy. A third species, the East
European Astacus leptodactylus, has had a limited expansion in ItaHan waters, and only 
a few farms are developing its culture for marketing (Gherardi et al. 1999). 

The zebra mussei Dreissena polymorpha has been found in different parts of Italy as 
fossils belonging to the quatemary period, but was probably eliminated by cold tem
peratures during the Wurmian ice age period (Settepassi & Verdei 1965). In modem 
times the presence of the zebra mussei in Italy was recorded for the first time in 1971 in 
lake Garda (Giusti & Oppi 1972). From this lake the species invaded lake Ledro, con
nected to lake Garda by a hydropower plant and a nearby reservoir, the Valvestino Lake 
(Bianchi et al. 1976; Annoni et al. 1978). In the following years D. polymorpha was 
found in the outlet of lake Garda, the Mincio river, in the lake Iseo and its outlet, the 
Oglio river and eastemmost in the Adige river (Bianchi et al. 1974; Mariani et al. 1992). 
The species continued its downstream expansion to the river Po, colonising the lower 
reach until the delta (Bedulli & Franchini 1978). It has also spread to the Corno and 
Maggiore lakes, the Ticino River and to several artificial canals, constituting a complex 
hydraulic web in the intensively cultivated Po River plain since the 16th century. In the 
summer 1999 the species was found in the Lake Trasimeno (central Italy), rapidly colo-
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nising all available sub strata, eomprising an individual of Procambarus clarkii and the 
native bivalve Anodonta anatina. A. anatina was onee very abundant but has been 
strongly redueed by oxygen depletion near the bottom, as a consequenee of the in
creased eutrophication ofthe lake (Spilinga et al. 2000). The presenee of D. polymorpha 
in southern Italy is uneertain and should be followed up. 

The first appearance of D. polymorpha in an Alpine lake, which was not connected to 
already invaded water bodies, is from lake Caldonazzo in 1992 that is located in the 
Trentino region. It is likely that it was introduced by transplanting from fishing and 
pleasure boats. In 1995 the whole lake was eolonised by Dreissena, which covered all 
possible hard substrates including the shells of Unio and Anodonta species. The over
growth was intense enough to prevent the native Unionidae from opening their valves 
and eventually caused their death. Predation by the eoot Fulica atra and the moorhen 
Gallinula chloropus has recently been observed. To date no further expansion of the 
species has been recorded in Trentino (Maiolini, pers. comm.). No severe impacts on 
water intakes, due to the clogging by Dreissena, have been reported, with the exception 
of an electric generator of the Corno Hospital and a paper mill using the water of Garda 
Lake (Bronzi, pers. comm.). 

Along with D. polymorpha, another bivalve, Corbicula fluminea, known to eause foul
ing problems in freshwater, has been recently recorded in lotie environments ofnorthern 
Italy (Fabbri & Landi 1999). 

4 Ecological and economic impact 

The consequences of the introduction and spread of non-native species along the eoasts 
of Italy have been object to detailed analysis in at least two cases: the eoastal vegetated 
soft bottoms, oceupied by Caulerpa, and the large brackish water basin of the Lagoon 
ofVenice. 

Arecent set of studies on the two species of Caulerpa (Relini et al. 1998; Ceccherelli & 
einelli, 1999a,b,c) aimed at establishing the actual impact of the invader on the native 
eommunities, mainly through experiments on the relationships with autochthonous 
plants. Vegetative fragmentation plays a leading role in spreading of the tropical sea
weed Caulerpa taxifolia. Fragment establishment varies in relation to season and a 
higher recruitment was found in summer, especially in shallow waters. Competition of 
C. taxifolia with the autochthonous seagrass Cymodocea nodosa is enhanced in nutri
ent-enriched sediments, as the invasive weed has been found to grow faster at high 
nutrient supply outcompeting the seagrass. As far as the interaction between C. taxifolia 
and the seagrass Posidonia oceanica is concerned, dense P. oceanica meadows have 
been shown to be less vulnerable to seaweed invasion, and large meadows with high 
shoot density are less vulnerable. Competitive success of Caulerpa racemosa with P. 
oceanica meadows is also a function of seagrass density and of edge-meadow orienta
tion; unhealthy seagrass beds, characterised by low shoot density, are more susceptible 
to colonisation and seaweed penetration is higher on seagrass margins oriented towards 
the coastline (Ceccherelli et al. 2000). 

Competition between C. racemosa and Cymodocea nodosa seems to favour the expan
sion of another seagrass which usually occurs in the same habitat, Zostera noltii; hence, 
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the introduced seaweed modi fies the interaction between the two. Areas colonised by C. 
racemosa experiences decrease in cover, number and diversity of native macroalgal 
assemblages: turf and encrusting weed species are readily affected as so on as colonisa
tion begins, while erect species have been shown to survive until one year after the 
invasion. Structural changes seem to be irreversible and even during winter, when cover 
and biomass of C. racemosa diminishes, the indigenous macroalgal community does not 
recover to its initial condition. 

The study of the introductions of alien species in the benthic communities of the La
goon of Veniee offers rieh material for evaluating such an impact in the context of other 
anthropogenic changes (Occhipinti Ambrogi 2000a). A large number of nonindigenous 
species have been described in the last decades in the Lagoon of Venice; 12 out of 34 
invaders recently detected represent also the first findings for the Mediterranean. Some 
ofthem have formed large populations and have outcompeted native species with simi
lar characteristics. Among seaweeds (Curie I et al. 1999), the Japanese red alga An
tithamnion pectinatum, an epiphyte on musseis and on other algae, is the most widely 
spread invader, followed by two other Japanese species, Undaria pinnatifida and Sar
gassum muticum. These two large brown algae are more conspieuous. The autochtho
nous species in the areas covered by Undaria have decreased in biomass, but no extinc
tion of species has occurred. The competition for space is won by Undaria, due to its 
large attachment organ. Some of the algal species succeed to overgrow it, but are lost 
when it detaches from the substrate (usually in July). For an ephemeral few months 
other native algae find a bare substrate, but are overgrown when Undaria returns. The 
competition for light has damaged photophilous species that were already jeopardised 
by the increase in turbidity of Lagoon waters. However, Sargassum muticum has taken 
more time to expand. From 1992 to 1999 it was found only in small sectors in the 
southern part of the Lagoon. A large population was observed in 2000; in 2001 it in
creased near the central sea entrance of Lido, in direct connection with the city centre of 
Venice. In that place it has outcompeted almost completely the large native brown alga 
Cystoseira barbata. Until now, the only impact ofthese algae on human activities in the 
lagoon is of aesthetic nature, because nobody was used to the sight of such large fronds 
(up to some meters) along the banks of the canals. The tidal currents are sufficiently 
strong to dear them from the canals and disperse them into the sea, without causing 
accumulation or a bad smell. 

The most spectacular invasions, however, have been those of the bivalves. Crassostrea 
gigas and Tapes philippinarum were introduced for aquaculture and rapidly spread 
outcompeting the native Ostrea adriatica, Venerupis aurea and Tapes decussatus. It has 
to be noted, however, that the populations of the latter 'species were already scanty, 
probably due to overexploitation. The collection of Japanese c1ams from shallow areas 
of the lagoon is now an important economic issue but also poses an environmental prob
lem due to the use of hydraulie dredges, or of other deviees disturbing the lagoon's 
floor, suspending huge quantities of fine sediments. As a result, the turbidity of a large 
part ofthe tidal waters has dramatically increased in many canals. 

An interesting study of the coexisting populations of the introduced ascidian Botryl
loides violaceus and the autochthonous Botrylloides leachi in the Lagoon of Venice has 
shown that the competitive advantage of the former resides in the ability of withstand-
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ing temperatures as low as 10°C in the active state while the latter undergoes wintering 
(Brunetti, pers. comm.). 

Observed over the years, the history of invasions is not always a long lasting success. 
For instance Dyspanopeus sayi, a crab originating from the North Atlantic, was reported 
to be the most widespread crab in the Venice lagoon, largely exceeding the numbers of 
the once ubiquitous and numerous Carcinus mediterraneus and Pilumnus hirtellus 
(Mizzan 1995). Recently (Mizzan, pers. comm.) it has been reported to be strongly 
reduced in many areas and has disappeared from the canals in the centre of the town, 
where it used to have mass development. 

The longest history of an introduction is that of the bryozoan Tricellaria inopinata (Oc
chipinti & Ambrogi 2000b) that was (rather unexpectedly, hence the specific name) 
discovered in 1982 during regular surveys of the piles marking the navigable canals of 
the lagoon. The surveys have continued until now enabling the documentation of the 
different phases of acclimation, spread, expansion and later decline of this species, in 
comparison with the abundance of other Bryozoa known from the lagoon. However, 
during the last phase of reduction in abundance, no other bryozoan species has taken 
advantage of the situation in order to rebuild their original population size. The decline 
is common for all the species; the causes may be diverse, but one of them is probably 
the increase in water turbidity. 

5 Administrative and legislative measures 

Italy has subscribed and ratified the main international treaties concerning alien species, 
namely the 1973 CITES (Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species), 
the 1979 Bern Convention, the 1979 Bonn Convention, the 1992 Rio Convention and 
the 1995 arnendment ofthe Barcelona Convention. 

Moreover, the European Union legislation applies to Italy, and Govemment ratification 
make them fully applicable. In particular, the Habitat Directive declares that introduc
tion of alien species can be authorised only if an appropriate study has been conducted 
and only if this study has been evaluated by a competent scientific organisation, assur
ing that neither natural habitat nor wild flora and fauna will be damaged. 

National legislation in Italy delegates the authorisations and control for transfer and 
introduction of nonindigenous species to the Regions, which have issued a number of 
Regional Laws. Intentional introductions of marine fish may exclusively occur prior the 
authorisation ofthe Regional Authorities and are subjected to sanitary inspection meas
ures and veterinary controls.according to: Ministerial Decree (D.M.) N. 454, 1988; Law 
Decree (D.L.) N. 263, 1997 in accordance with the EEC Directive N. 93/53 (fish dis
eases). However, the administrative measures to control alien species introductions are 
still incomplete and an effective policy of prevention is scarcely adopted. Government 
authorities should promote the increase in scientific knowledge of the biology and im
pacts of alien species and should use the acquired knowledge for practical measures. For 
this purpose, the Ministry of Environment has funded a preliminary study (comprising 
also a survey on invasive species in Italian ports) to the Italian Marine Biological Asso
ciation in order to get their assistance in preparing legislative guidelines. 
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6 Regional co-operation 

A close link in scientific terms is active through the CIESM (International Commission 
for the Scientific Exploration of the Mediterranean), the SIL (Societas Internationalis 
Limnologiae) and other scientific associations, for the exchange of data and information 
relating to the Mediterranean and the European border states. The Italian Marine Bio
logical Association is actively contributing through its experts to the preparation of the 
CIESM Atlas on invasive species in the Mediterranean. 

The Italian Government promoted the consultation for application of the article 9 of the 
FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (CCFR) in the Mediterranean region 
(1997). In general, however, the political regional co-operation is less active, for in
stance, Italy is not part of ICES, and Italian scientific representatives are only invited 
observers in the meetings ofthe ICES WGITMO (Working Group on Introductions and 
Transfers of Marine Organisms). 
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Abstract 
The eastem Mediterranean is suseeptible to biologieal invasions beeause of its placement between 
the Atlantie, Pontie and Erythrean regions, busy maritime traffie, and lagoons and bays that are 
erowded with fish and shellfish farms. However, the greatest influx of invaders resulted from the 
opening of the Suez Canal in 1869, whieh allowed entry of Indo-Pacifie and Erythrean biota. 
Exotic maerophytes, invertebrates and fish are found in most coastal habitats in the eastem Medi
terranean. Some invaders have outeompeted or replaeed native speeies loeally, some are eonsid
ered pests or eause nuisanee, whereas other invaders are of eommercial value. However, at vari
anee with other invaded seas, the invasion into the eastem Mediterranean has inereased the re
gion's biodiversity. The rate of marine biotic invasions has increased in recent decades; collec
tively they have significant ecological and economic impacts in the eastem Mediterranean. Some 
Erythrean invaders have already spread as far west as Malta and Sicily, and if global warming 
was to affect the Mediterranean sea-water temperature, then tropical invasive species would gain 
a distinct advantage over the native fauna. 

1 Introduction 

1.1 TOPOGRAPHY 

The eastern Mediterranean (EMED) comprises the Levantine, Aegean, Ionian and Adri
atic Seas. The Ionian Sea connects with the western Mediterranean by the shallow (400 
m) Strait of Sicily, with the Adriatic Sea by the Otranto Passage, and with the Levantine 
Sea by the Cretan Passage. The Aegean Sea is connected to the Black Sea through the 
Dardanelles, Sea of Marmara and the Bosphorus, and with the Ionian and Levantine 
Seas at the Cretan Arc Straits. The Levantine Sea is open to the Red Sea and Indian 
Ocean through the Suez Canal. 

The EMED is more active in terms of plate tectonics and is characterized by more com
plex morphology than the western Mediterranean (Picco et al. 1999). The Ionian, Ae
gean and Levantine Seas are characterized by deep trenches and raised regions: the 
Ionian Abyssal Plain is enclosed by the Tunisian Plateau and by the Calabrian and Sirte 
Rise regions; the Mid-Mediterranean Ridge is bound to the south by the Herodotus 
Trough, and to the north by the Hellenic Trench. The greatest depth in the Mediter
ranean, 4,982 m, is located in the Ionian Sea. Recent paleoclimatic data, collected in 
geologically stable areas, combined with archaeological or historical evidence, indicates 
that sea level increase might be 30 cm in the 21 sI century (EEA 1999). 
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1.2 EARLY HISTORY - IMPLICATIONS FOR THE EVOLUTION OF THE EMED 
BIOTA 

The EMED is a remnant of the Tethys Ocean (Neev et al. 1985). The deep-water com
munication between the Mediterranean and the Indian Ocean was breached during the 
early Miocene (Robba 1987), though intermittent marine contacts continued weIl into 
the Messinian (Sonnenfeld 1985), and species of Indo-Pacific origin still inhabited the 
Pliocene Mediterranean (Sorbini 1988). During the Messinian, the Mediterranean was 
periodically cut off from the Atlantic and the Paratethys, divided into water bodies of 
varying salinities - freshwater, brackish or hypersaline - or, as some scientists argue, 
totally desiccated (Hsu et al. 1978). The Messinian Levantine basin may have been a 
shaIlow, hypersaline, evaporitic sea, or a brackish, Paratethys-related lago-mare. About 
5 million years BP, Atlantic waters supporting tropical and subtropical Atlantic species, 
refilled the sea. During the Pliocene, the cooling ofthe sea prompted the substitution of 
temperate for tropical biota (Ruggieri 1967). The climatic fluctuations of the Pleisto
cene, accompanied by changes in salinity, temperature, and stratification patterns, have 
affected the biota as weIl (Zaccaria 1968). The Suez rift cleaves the once continuous 
Arabo-African plate. The rift was formed by the Early Miocene, underwent subsidence 
and was inundated by the Mediterranean, forming the Clysmic Gulf. However, influx of 
seawater from the Mediterranean must have ceased during the Messinian (Garfunkel & 
Bartov 1977). In the lower Pliocene the Gulf of Suez and the Red Sea were settled by 
Indian Ocean biota. The Suez Canal was constructed along the central trough of the 
Suez rift. Once a lake connected to the Caspian Sea, the Black Sea was joined to the 
Mediterranean after the opening of the Dardanelles during the interglacials (100,000-
150,000 years BP). Following another period of isolation, the Black Sea was re
connected to the Sea of Marmara and the Mediterranean about 6,000 years BP (Zaitsev 
& Mamaev 1997). 

1.3 HYDROGRAPHY, HYDROCHEMISTRY AND PRIMARY PRODUCTIVITY 

The building blocks of the eastern Mediterranean upper thermocline circulation are sub
basin scale gyres and permanent, or quasi-permanent, cyclonic and anticyclonic struc
tures interconnected by intense jets and meandering currents (Malanotte-Rizzoli et al. 
1999). The Levantine Sea is characterized by the cyclonic Rhodes and west Cyprus 
gyres, the anticyclonic Mersa-Matruh gyre, the Mid-Mediterranean Jet, and the Shik
mona eddy south of Cyprus. In the Ionian sea the strong Mid-Ionian Jet crosses the 
basin in north-south direction before creating the Mid-Mediterranean Jet. 

The Nile, the largest river flowing into the EMED, passes 89 km3 a- I at Aswan, but only 
5 km3 a- I flows into the sea. As evaporation exceeds precipitation and river runoffby an 
estimated 2,500 km3 a- I (EEA 1999), the EMED is a 'concentration basin'. The annual 
salinity average of surface water ranges from 37.5 PSU in the Sicily Straits to 39.0 PSU 
in the Levantine Sea. Surface water temperatures show high seasonal variations and 
range from 14°C during winter to 30°C in summer in the Levantine Sea. 

The EMED is ultra-oligotrophie: data collected in the past decade confirms earlier re
sults concerning the progressive depletion ofnutrients and chlorophyll from the Aegean 
to the Ionian and Levantine Seas (McGill 1961, 1965; Stergiou et al. 1997). Primary 
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production rates are on average three times lower in the eastern basin than in the north
western basin (Turley 1999); rates integrated over the euphotic zone (maximum depth 
120 m) were low (ab out 40, 78 and 155 mgC m2 d-') in the eastern, central and western 
Mediterranean basins respectively (Gotsis-Skretas unpub!.). In summer, phosphate con
centrations in the euphotic zone in the Levantine Sea are mostly below detection limit of 
0.008 !lmol and nitrate concentrations are less than 0.6 !lmol (Krom et al. 1992); chlo
rophyll-a concentrations are as low as 0.4 !lg r' nearshore, and decrease offshore to 0.05 
!lg r' (Berman et a!. 1986; Yacobi et al. 1995). 

Considerably higher nutrient concentrations (5 !lmol nitrate, 0.2 !lmol phosphate) are 
found beneath the nutricline (ca 200 m) and are injected into the upper layers by winter
time vertical mixing. The nutrient distribution and phytoplankton production in the 
EMED are principally determined by the duration and the intensity of deep water mix
ing in the quasi-permanent anticyclonic and cyclonic eddies (Yilmaz & Tugrul 1998). 
Levantine oligotrophy is attributed to the increasingly nutrient-depleted Atlantic inflow, 
further reduced by the Levantine intermediate water, the arid and semi-arid climate with 
low riverine discharge of nutrient-rich waters, limited atmospheric input, and the rela
tively narrow continental shelf that allows little benthic-pelagic coupling for nutrient 
recycling. 

2 Vectors of invasion 

2.1 THE ERYTHREAN INTRUSION 

The Suez Canal, 163 km long, traverses aseries of shallow lakes, the waters of which 
ranged from brackish to hypersaline: salinity in the Bitter Lakes was as high as 161 PSU 
right after opening the canal in 1869 (Vadiya & Shenuda 1985). As seawater flowed 
through the Bitter Lakes the salinity fell to 70 PSU in 1870-1872, and measurements 
taken a century later were not much higher than in the northern Gulf of Suez (Morcos 
1960, 1980). Another obstacle to invasion has been removed with the damming of the 
Nile at Aswan. The Nile floods coincided with the summer current inversion and the 
inflow of Mediterranean water into the canal, resulting in markedly decreased salinity, 
as low as 26 PSU, in the northern portion of the canal and in the adjacent Mediterra
nean, and 34 PSU as far as Haifa (Oren 1969; Vadiya & Shenuda 1985). Since the com
pletion of the Aswan high dam, the Nile flow has been drastically reduced. When 
opened in 1869, the canal was barely 8 m deep and 65-98 m wide. Deepened and wid
ened several times the canal is now 345 m wide and its navigational depth is 20.5 m. 
Each increase in volume decreased temperature fluctuations within the canal, while 
increasing depth has probably facilitated the passage of infralittoral species. 

Though ship passageways had been constructed since pharaonic times, the ancient wa
terways were routed through eastern branches of the Nile or extinct deltaic lagoons, 
which constituted a freshwater barrier for marine biota (Sneh et al. 1975). In contrast, 
the opening of the Suez Canal initiated the invasion of Erythrean and Indo-Pacific biota 
into the Mediterranean. Despite impediments such as the canal's length, shallowness, 
current regime, temperature and salinity extremes, hundreds of Erythrean species trav
ersed the Suez Canal and settled in the Mediterranean, forming thriving populations 
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along the Levantine coasts, with some invaders spreading as far west as Tunis, Malta 
and Sicily (www.ciesm.org/atlas/). 

Already Keller (1882) observed that "Der Isthmusdurchstich wurde ja vermuthlich auch 
als Karawanenstrasse für die thierischen Bewohner beider Meere benutzt", and Steinitz 
(1919) commented that "The Suez Canal ... connects two oceans having each a very 
different fauna from the other, which throws up a number of new problems: Does an 
exchange of fauna take place between the two oceans by means of this canal? Do the 
immigrants from the other side flourish on this or die? Has such an immigration caused 
important changes in the fauna of the eastem basin of the Mediterranean?". The 37 
scientific publications resulting from the Cambridge Expedition to the Suez Canal in 
1924 answered all three questions in the affirmative. Gruvel (1936) added "Mais si 
l'ensemble de ces mouvements d'especes animals et vegetales constitue, pour la 
Science, une fait fort interessant, les passages defmitifs de ces especes a traverse la 
totalite du Canal presentent un resultat economique egalement tres important". 

Calman (1927), Monod (1932), Ben Tuvia (1970, 1983) and others used the term 
Erythrrean to mark the northwards immigrants through the canal. Por (1971) proposed 
the term Lessepsian immigration in homage to the French engineer Ferdinand de 
Lesseps, who supervised construction (1859-1869). The term Erythrean invader refers 
here to marine organisms living in the Red Sea that have crossed the Suez Canal, as 
larvae or adults, autonomously or by natural phoresy, and have made their way into the 
Mediterranean. The occurrence of a species in the Red Sea and its distribution along the 
Levant coast are considered earmarks of an Erythrean invader. 

A small mytilid bivalve, Brachiodontes pharaonis, widely spread throughout the Red 
Sea (Oliver 1992), was an early entrant into the Mediterranean - it was already in 1876 
recorded from Port Said, where it soon became abundant (Pallary 1912). It has spread 
along the Levant coast from Egypt to Turkey, Cyprus and Greece and even further 
(www.ciesm.org/atlasl). Preliminary results of a molecular study have shown that the 
Mediterranean population possesses both Red Sea genotypes and non-Red Sea geno
types, the latter increasing in frequency with increasing distance from the Canal. This 
was interpreted as possible indication of ship transport from outside the Red Sea (A. 
Abelson, pers. comm.). Another early Erythrean intruder, the gastropod Cerithium 
scabridum, was reported from the Suez Canal by 1882, and has established large, stable 
populations from Egypt to south-eastem Turkey and Cyprus. C. scabridum too, has 
been reported from further afield: Naples, Sicily (Italy) and Tunisia (www.ciesm. 
org/atlasl). Lavie & Nevo (1986) found high levels of genetic variability in both Red 
Sea and Mediterranean populations of C. scabridum. A more recent, rapidly expanding 
invader, the gastropod Strombus persicus, was first sighted in Mersin Bay, Turkey, in 
1978 (Nicolay & Romagna-Manoja 1983), and then in rapid succession off Israel 
(Mienis 1984), Rhodes (Verhecken 1984), Cyprus (Bazzocchi 1985) and Lebanon (Bogi 
& Khaizallah 1987). It was postulated that S. persicus may have arrived in Iskenderun 
in discharged ballast water from oil tankers coming from the Persian Gulf (Oliverio 
1995). However, the gastropod has been found far from oil terminals, and because tank
ers at the time lacked segregated ballast tanks, oil-Iaden vessels would not carry ballast 
water. Off the Israeli coast the shallow sandy littoral is littered with them: 'one can 
speak of an invasion ... hundreds of dead shells on the beaches and shoals of Strombus, 
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of all sizes, colors and patterns, feeding on the sea floor up to 20 m depth' (Curini
Galletti 1988). In recent years it has been sold on the Jaffa fish market (Mienis 1999). 
The Indo-Pacific rock oyster Sponelylus spinosus was recorded off Israel (Mienis et al. 
1993) and later off Lebanon and south-eastern Turkey. Although it was not recorded 
from the Suez Canal, it is assumed to be an Erythrean invader; it is unlikely that it 
spread by shipping as proposed by Lamprell (1998). 

Each summer since the mid-1980s huge swarms of the invading jellyfish, Rhopilema 
nomadiea, have appeared along the Levantine coast. In 1995 the jellyfish was recorded 
off the south-eastern coast of Turkey (Kideys & Gücü 1995), and in 1998 a specimen 
was collected near Izmir (A. Karatas pers. comm.). These massive swarms of voracious 
planktotrophs, some stretching 100 km long, must play havoc with the limited resources 
of this oligotrophie sea, and when the shoals draw nearer shore, they adversely affect 
tourism, fisheries and coastal installations. Local munieipalities have reported a de
crease in holidaymakers frequenting the beaches because of the public's concern over 
the painful stings inflicted by the jellyfish. Coastal trawling and purse-seine fishing are 
disrupted for the duration of the swarming due to net clogging and inability to sort 
yield. Water intake pipes blocked withjellyfish pose a threat to cooling systems ofport
bound vessels and coastal power plants: in summer 2001 Israel Electric removed tons of 
jellyfish from its seawater intake pipes at its two largest power plants, at estimated costs 
of 50,000 US$ (M. Cohen, pers. comm.). Yet, the same jellyfish, R. nomadiea, known 
to shelter the juveniles of a Red Sea carangid fish, Alepes djeddaba, among its nemato
cyst-Iaden tentac1es (Galil et al. 1990), may have precipitated the sudden population 
increase ofthis commercially important species (Grofit 1987). 

Erythrean penaeid prawns make up most of the shrimp catches along both Egyptian and 
Israeli co asts (Galil 1993). The Erythrean prawns are highly prized and a small fleet of 
Israeli coastal "mini" trawlers has specialized in shrimping since the mid 1980s, bring
ing in a quarter of the total trawl catch volume and a third of the trawl gross income 
(Snovsky & Shapiro 1999). Marsupenaeus japonieus, Metapenaeus mono-eeros, and M 
stebbingi compose most ofthe prawn catch offthe Mediterranean coast ofEgypt and in 
the Nile delta lagoons (Dowidar & Ramadan 1976; Bishara 1976). An early Erythrean 
invader, the swimming crab Portunus pelagicus, was recorded from Port Said in 1898 
(Calman 1927), where it soon became abundant, and by the early 1900s it was offered 
in the markets ofPort Said, Alexandria and Haifa (Fox 1924). Erythrean fish constitute 
nearly half of the trawl catches along the Israeli coast (Golani & Ben Tuvia 1995). In 
the 1990s both invading mullids, Upeneus moluecensis and U. pari, formed 87% of the 
mullid catch off the coast of Israel at depths of 20 m, and 50% at 55 m, whereas the 
native mullids were more abundant in deeper waters (Golani & Ben Tuvia 1995). The 
Red Sea obtuse barracuda, Sphyraena ehrysataenia, has outnumbered the native sphy
raenids in inshore trawl and purse-seine catches along the Israeli co ast (Grofit 1987). In 
addition, two of the four species of Erythrean c1upeids that established populations in 
the Levant - Dussummieria acuta and Herklotsichthys punetatus - are of importance in 
the inshore-pelagie fishery. The growth of these invasive species, to the point where 
they are harvested commercially, is an excellent index of how prevalent they have be
come. This abundance is not limited to the south-eastern Levant, as Gücü & Bingel 
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(1994) have estimated that invaders constitute 62% of the demersal fish biomass in the 
Gulf of Iskendrun, Turkey. 

However, among the Erythrean invaders are several well-documented cases of rapid 
increase followed by decline. In the late 1940s the invading goldband goatfish, Upeneus 
moluccensis, made up 10-15% ofthe total mullid catches offthe Israeli coast. Following 
the exceptionally warm winter of 1954-55, its percentages increased to 83% but 
dropped later to 30% of the catch (Ben Tuvia 1973). Following the same winter, the 
brushtooth lizardfish, Saurida undosquamis, became a commercially important fish: its 
share in trawl catches rose to 25% in 1979 (Grofit 1987). The population then dirn in
ished and stabilized at ab out 5% of the total trawl catch (Ben Yami & Glazer 1974; 
Snovsky & Shapiro 1999). Leiognathus klunzingeri was "extremely common on trawl
ing grounds at depths of 20-100 m in the early fifties", but its populations were deci
mated during 1960s (Ben Tuvia 1985). An extreme illustration is the case of the ceri
thiid gastropod Rhinoclavis kochi. It was first recorded offthe Israeli co ast in 1963, but 
in the early 1970s was recognized as "one of the abundant offshore species of the 
Mediterranean coast ofIsrael " (Barash & Danin 1973), and has spread rapidly to be
come one of the dominant species at depths between 20-60 m, peaking in the late 1970s 
(GaJil & Lewinsohn 1981; Tom & Galil 1990). SampIes collected a decade later con
tained solely empty shells. 

2.2 SHIPPING 

The eastem Mediterranean, fringed by major ports (Alexandria, Port Said, Haifa, Beirut, 
Limassol, Iskenderun, Izmir, Thessaloniki, Peiraias) and innumerable marinas, is sus
ceptible to invasion of ship-bome organisms, whether the nonindigenous species occur 
in fouling communities or ballast. 

The oldest maritime pathway of dispersal and introduction is the transportation of foul
ing biota, sessile and adherent, on ship hulls. Many cosmopolitan members of the foul
ing community are quite possibly older introductions into the Mediterranean (Ryland 
1967; Boudouresque & Ribera 1994). Scleractinian corals are not ordinarily considered 
members of ship fouling communities, yet the South American hermatypic coral Ocu
fina patagonica was an early transoceanic arrival. Though first noted in 1966 in the 
Gulf of Genoa (Zibrowius 1974), it has been successively recorded near Egypt (1981), 
Lebanon (1992) and Israel (1993) (Bitar & Zibrowius 1997), where it is locally abun
dant. Serputid polychaete worms of the genus Hydroides are frequently found in tropi
cal fouling communities and are among the earliest documented invaders in the Medi
terranean: Hydroides dianthus was documented in Izmir as early as 1865. Given the 
state of marine taxonomy in the 19th century, the Hydroides species may have arrived 
many years before they were first detected. They are now weIl established in ports and 
lagoons throughout the Mediterranean, where they cause major fouting problems on 
artificial substrates (Kocak et al. 1999). These worms are however absent from natural 
marine habitats (Zibrowius 1992). 

The American blue crab, Callinectes sapidus, native to the Atlantic coast from Nova 
Scotia to Uruguay, was first recorded in the Mediterranean in the 1940s, in Egypt 
(Banoub 1963), and successively in Italy (Giordani-Soika 1951, as Neptunus pelagicus), 
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Israel (Holthuis & Gottlieb 1955), the Aegean Sea (Kinzelbach 1965), and the southern 
coast of Turkey (Kocatas & Katagan 1983). Holthuis & Gottlieb (1955) suggested that 
C. sapidus was transported into the Mediterranean in ballast tanks. The veined rapa 
whelk, Rapana venosa, native to the Sea of Japan, was probably introduced into the 
Black Sea in the 1940s. It was first recorded in 1947 from the oil-exporting port ofNo
vorossiysk; two specimens were collected near a natural oyster bank in 1986 in Thessa
loniki Bay, northern Aegean (Koutsoubas & Voultsiadou-Koukoura 1991). Range ex
tension is possibly mediated by ballast transport of larvae, or of egg masses transported 
with the products of marine farming. The western Pacific bivalve Musculista senhousia 
was introduced to the northwest coast of America in 1924 and to Australia in 1983, 
either with huH fouling or in ballast. M. senhousia has spread into the French Mediter
ranean and Adriatic lagoons with imported shellfish mariculture. However, the Egyptian 
and Israeli records of M. senhousia may be either ship-transported or invaders from the 
Red Sea (www.ciesm.org/atlas). Similarly, the slipper limpet, Crepidula fornicata, has 
been transported into the Mediterranean with shellfish mariculture (see below), though a 
record from Saronikos Gulf (near Peiraias port) may be attributed to shipping as there is 
no oyster farming nearby (www.ciesm.org/atlas).Asingle specimen of the bivalve 
Petricola pholadiformis reported from the south Aegean Sea, is also thought to have 
been accidentally introduced with shipping (www.ciesm.org/atIas). The bivalve Ana
dara demiri, a native of the China Sea, presumed to have arrived by shipping, was re
corded from the central Ionian Sea (Solustri & Morello 2000). A. demiri dominated the 
highly polluted bottoms in Izmir harbour (Demir 1977), and Thessaloniki Gulf (Zenetos 
1994), where its population is presently in decline, perhaps due to amelioration of the 
pollution. Of the 114 invasive molluscs in the EMED, six are presumed to have been 
ship-borne. Though the true mode of introduction remains unknown, shipping is as
sumed to be the most probable vector since their occurrence is patchy, they are fre
quently recorded from ports and some are known as fouling organisms. 

Shipping may serve to transport invading Erythrean species further on. A small 
Erythrean mytilid, Brachiodontes pharaonis (see above), common in the Levantine 
Basin, where it settles in dense clusters on midlittoral and infralittoral rocks, piers and 
debris (Barash & Danin 1992), has spread as far west as Sicily (Di Geronimo 1971), 
perhaps through ship fouling. Similarly, the gastropod Cerithium scabridum (see 
above), reported from Naples, Sicily and Tunisia, was possibly transported there by 
shipping. The pearl oyster, Pinctada radiata, was one of the first Erythrean molluscs 
recorded in the Mediterranean (Monterosato 1878, as Meleagrina sp.). Thirty years after 
the opening of the canal, it was recorded as forming large banks off Tunis, prompting 
Monterosato (1899) to suggest it might be indigenous to the Mediterranean. P. radiata 
is abundant in the Levantine Basin (Barash & Danin 1992) and has spread as far west as 
the Tyrrhenian Sea, as well as off Sicily, Malta, Pantellaria Island, and France (Ricordi 
1993; Di Natale 1982; Tomlin 1927; Sabelli 1969; Zibrowius 1979). Its rapid dispersal 
is attributed to ship-bome individuals (Zibrowius 1992), or marine turtles - P. radiata 
was recorded as an epibiont on a loggerhead turtle off Lampedusa Island (Oliverio et al. 
1992). The bivalve Fulvia fragilis has been recorded from the Suez Canal (Tomlin 
1927), Israel (Barash & Danin 1977), south-eastem Turkey and Tunisia (Passamonti 
1996). However, its recent finding in Saronikos Gulf (Peiraias port) suggests it may be 
ship-transported as weIl (Vardala-Theodorou 1999). 
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Besides taxa that have established sustainable populations in the Mediterranean, there 
are ship-transported species that fail to survive: a live specimen of the Brazilian giant 
bamacle Megabalanus tintinnabulum was found on a ship moored in Peiraias port, but 
not in subsequent surveys of the port (Zenetos 1997). 

The Indo-West Pacific portunid crab Charybdis hellerii was first sighted in the Mediter
ranean offthe Israeli coast in 1924-1925 (Steinitz 1929), and has since been reported off 
Egypt, Lebanon, Syria, Turkey and Cyprus (Galil 1993; Zibrowius pers. comm.) - a 
spread chronology common to Erythrean invaders. Shipping patterns ensure that the 
Mediterranean exports as weIl as imports biota. In 1987 C. hellerii was collected in 
Cuba (G6mez & Martinez-Iglesias 1990), and in rapid succession in Venezuela, Co
lombia, Florida, and Brazil (Campos & Türkay 1989; Lemaitre 1995; Carqueija & Gou
vea 1996; Mantelatto & Dias 1999). Transport in ballast tanks is the most probable 
mode of dispersal because the crab's arrival corresponds to increased shipping contacts 
with the eastern Mediterranean (Campos & Türkay 1989). 

2.3 MARICULTURE 

Market-driven demands for exotic fish and shellfish have introduced mariculture farm
ing into lagoons and bays along the shores ofthe eastern Mediterranean. 

The Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gi gas, native to north-eastern Asia, was introduced to 
Tunisia, the lonian Sea (Minelli et al. 1995), to Patraikos, Greece (Dimitrakis 1989), 
and to Cyprus (Zibrowius 1992). C. gigas has established populations outside shellfish 
farms. A soft-shell clam, the common sand gaper, Mya arenaria, native of the North 
Atlantic, was reported from Saronikos Gulf, probably an accidental introduction as there 
are no shellfish farms in the vicinity (www.ciesm.org/atlas). The pearl oyster, Pinctada 
radiata (see above) was intentionally introduced to Greece for maricuIture purposes, hut 
has since established thriving populations in the wild (Serbetis 1963). 

Transport and transplantation of commercially important alien oysters has resulted in 
numerous unintentional introductions of pathogens, parasites and pest species. Oyster 
farms have served as gateways into Mediterranean coastal waters for these nonindi
genous camp-followers (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). The slipper limpet, Crepidula 
!ornicata, an invasive mollusc on the European Atlantic coast and the North Sea, is 
assumed to have been introduced with oyster farming. Its occurrence is more local in 
the Mediterranean. There are presumably separate introductions from the French Atlan
tic coast to the French Mediterranean lagoons, and from unknown origin to the Italian 
and Maltese sites (Cachia 1981; Di Natale 1982). The limpet was recorded from Sa
ronikos Gulf (Peiraias port area), probably introduced through shipping as there are no 
shellfish farms in the vicinity (www.ciesm.org/atlas). 

A widely distributed Indo-West Pacific penaeid prawn, Marsupenaeus japonicus, that 
has invaded the Mediterranean through the Suez Canal (see above), and established 
populations along the Levantine coast from Egypt to Rhodes (www.ciesm.org/atlas), 
has been successfully cuItivated in the Central and Western Mediterranean (Toumier 
1972; Lumare & Palmegiano 1980; Rodriguez 1987). Recently, experimental cultiva
ti on of the prawn was undertaken in Amvrakikos Gulf, Ionian Sea and in Vistonikos 
Gulf, N. Aegean Sea (Kevrekidis et al. 996). The widely distributed rock oyster Saccos-
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trea cucullata was reeorded from the Suez Canal, Egypt and Turkey. It had been im
ported into the Adriatie, but the eultivation efforts were unsueeessful (Cesari & Peliz
zato 1985). 

The Ameriean blue erab, transported to the Mediterranean in ballast tanks (see above) is 
found mainly near harbours, estuaries or lagoons (Holthuis 1961). The eatadromous, 
euryhaline crab (Williams 1984) is oceasionally caught in the Sea ofGalilee, a freshwa
ter lake, whence it was aeeidentally introduced with grey mullet spat collected in the 
Mediterranean and used to restoek the lake (Snovsky & Galil 1990). 

3 Ecological impact of bioinvasions in the eastern Mediterranean 

Many of the high-abundance invaders constitute neither a nuisance, nor have eommer
cial value, yet their presence is overwhelming: autochthonous species are outcompeted 
wholly or partially displaced by the invaders. Though there is no documentation of 
direct competition between Erythrean and indigenous species, there are many instances 
of sudden changes in abundance; competition is one explanation. Decimation of the 
indigenous sea star Asterina gibbosa populations along the Israeli coast eoincided with 
the rapid inerease of its Erythrean cogener A. burtoni (Achituv 1973). However, re
cently, after a long absence, a small population of A. gibbosa was detected (Achituv 
1999) at a single locality. Between 1992 and 1997 the Erythrean alga Caulerpa ra
cemosa has replaced the native sea grass meadows of Posidonia oceanica in Moni Bay, 
Cyprus, and prompted significant change in the benthic macrofauna: the abundance of 
gastropods and crustaceans decreased, whereas that of polyehaetes, bivalves and echi
noderms increased (Argyrou et al. 1999). A native penaeid prawn, Melicertus kerathu
rus, was commonly caught by trawlers along the Israeli coastal shelf on sandy or sandy 
mud bottoms, and supported a eommercial fishery throughout the 1950s (Holthuis & 
Gottlieb 1958). This native prawn has sinee nearly disappeared, and its habitat has been 
overrun by the Erythrean penaeid prawns. d'Udekem d'Acoz (1999) reported that M. 
japonicus "has almost evicted the native P. kerathurus from the eastemmost part ofthe 
Mediterranean". The rapid advent of Metapenaeus monoceros into the Gulf of Gabes, 
Tunisia, has raised concems over the fate of M kerathurus fisheries (Chaouachi et al. 
1998). The Erythrean snapping shrimps, Atpheus tobidens and A. edwardsiiare more 
eommon now in the south-eastem Levantine roeky littoral than the native A. dentipes 
(Lewinsohn & Galil 1982). The deerease in numbers of the onee prevalent indigenous 
jellyfish, Rhizostoma pulmo, along the Levantine eoast, has coincided with the massive 
presence of Rhopilema nomadica. 

Competitive displaeement mayaiso cause bathymetric changes among populations of 
Erythrean and indigenous species. The local red muHet, Mullus barbatus and the native 
hake, Merlucciusmerluccius were both displaced into deeper, cooler waters by their 
respective Erythrean eompetitors, Upeneus moluccensis and Saurida undosquamis 
(Oren 1957). The Erythrean mantis shrimp Erugosquilla massavensis was reeorded 
from Alexandria, Egypt in 1933 (as Squilla africana) (Steuer 1936), and successively 
from Israel (Steuer 1938), Turkey (Holthuis 1961), Lebanon (Holthuis 1961), Cyprus 
(Ingle 1963), and Rhodes (1996, Kevrekidis pers. comm.). E. massavensis is common in 
the south-eastem Levant, and considered to be a "most successful Red Sea immigrant" 
(Por 1971). Though on oeeasion it is taken together with the indigenous Spottail mantis 
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shrimp Squilla mantis, generally the latter occurs in deeper waters than E. massavensis. 
In the north-westem Mediterranean, S. mantis is fished commercially at 10-25 m, offthe 
Israeli coast at 70-90 m. Lewinsohn & Manning (1980) questioned "whether tempera
ture, bottom type, or press ure from O. massavensis, or a combination of these is respon
sible for its depth distribution". 

Increase in the number of Erythrean species has coincided not only with displacement 
of indigenous species but, in some cases, resulted in apparent competition among the 
invaders themselves. The prawn Trachysalambria curvirostris was first recorded in the 
Mediterranean in 1924 (BaIss 1927), already so abundant that it was sold in the Haifa 
fish market (Steinitz 1929). It was the most common penaeid on sandy mud bottoms 
until the mid-1980s (Galil 1986). In 1987 another Erythrean prawn, Metapenaeopsis 
aegyptia was detected in that same habitat (Galil & Golani 1990). By 1993 M aegyptia 
outnumbered T. curvirostris 3 to 1, and by 1996 the native prawn was outnumbered 25 
to 1 in sampies collected off the Israeli coast. Another Erythrean prawn, M. mogiensis 
consobrina, appeared on the sandy mud bottoms in 1996 (Galil 1997). 

It has been suggested that biocontrol, involving the introduction of a predator, parasite 
or pathogen, may present an option for marine pests management, in particular invasive 
species (Thresher et al. 2000). Kuris (1997) suggested the use of endoparasitic rhizo
cephalan castrators, as they may be important regulators of host population density. The 
Erythrean invasion presented in the last decade an interesting "field experiment". The 
swimming crab Charybdis (Goniohellenus) longicollis, first recorded in the Mediterra
nean in 1959 off Turkey (Holthuis 1961), has since spread from Egypt to Cyprus 
(Lewinsohn & Holthuis 1986); it can form as much as 70% of the benthic biomass on 
sandy-silt bottoms off the Israeli coast (Galil 1986). üf the thousands of specimens 
collected over three decades, none showed evidence of parasitism untj} 1992, when a 
few bore the sacculinid rhizocephalan Heterosaccus dollfusi - another Erythrean invader 
(Galil & Lützen 1995). Within three years H. dollfusi had spread as far as the eastem 
Anatolian coast (0ksnebjerg et al. 1997). The parasite affects the growth, morphology 
and behaviour of the host, and castrates both male and female crabs. The infection rate 
in Haifa Bay rose to 77% in 1995 (Galil & Innocenti 1999). Yet, six years later, in spite 
of high levels of infestation there is no noticeable reduction in the host population. 

4 A sea change 

Shipping is considered the largest single vector for the movement of nonindigenous 
marine species across the globe (Ruiz et al. 1997). However, in the eastem Mediterra
nean, vessel-transported exotics and intentional and unintentional mariculture transfers 
lag far behind the Erythrean invasion in the number of species introduced - 80%, 87% 
and 88% of the exotic fish, decapod crustaceans and molluscs respectively are 
Erythrean invaders (www.ciesm.org/atlas). Por (1978) tallied 30 fish, 31 decapods and 
44 mollusc species as Erythrean invaders in the Mediterranean, their numbers at present 
increased to 56, 40 and 101 respectively (www.ciesm.org/atlas). 

With over 300 species, mainly molluscs, fish, decapod crustaceans, polychaetes and 
algae, the Erythrean intrusion is mainly confmed to the Levantine Sea and the south
eastem Aegean Sea. If earlier passage through the canal might have been restricted to 
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euryhaline, eurythennal and generally hardy littoral species, it is now mainly depth
restricted. Lately, investigations ofthe Suez Canal biota pointed to intensification ofthe 
Erythrean invasion (Halim & Messih 1999). The recently announced plans by the Egyp
tian government to widen and deepen the Suez Canal to pennit passage of super tankers 
are of grave importance (The Tirnes of India, 18.8.2000). The expansion will increase 
the cana1 width to 400 m and its depth to 25 m. Following the amelioration ofthe salin
ity barriers, depth is the most important physical impediment to invasion. Most 
Erythrean invaders occupy at present the Mediterranean littoral and infralittoral to a 
depth of 50 m, and are hardly found in deeper waters. Thus, an effective increase in 
canal depth of 5 m will allow invasion of species whose upper depth range (as adults or 
larvae) did not pennit passage until now, and cohorts ofnew invaders will gain adrnit
tance to the Levantine Sea. 

The Levantine Sea has less than half the number of the benthic species found in the 
whole of the Mediterranean. This profound faunal impoverishment has been attributed 
to its comparatively late recolonisation after the Messinian crisis, to pleistocenic cli
matic fluctuations and to the Basin's extreme oligotrophy (Fredj 1974; Yacobi et al. 
1995). Sani (1985) conjectured that the high temperature and salinity prevailing in the 
Levant made it unsuitable for many Atlantic-Mediterranean species. The present-day 
Levantine fauna is not truly representative of the water temperature, since the tropical 
Atlantic species are mostly barred and their niche is only partially occupied (TÜfkay 
1989), with many of the taxa present presumably at the limit of their ecological toler
ance, leaving this part ofthe Mediterranean vulnerable to invasion. Consequently, when 
tropical species arrived, there were few ecologieal obstacles to prevent their successful 
implantation. 

The marieulture introductions are mostly restrieted to lagoonar or estuarine habitats, and 
the vessel-transported exotics to polluted harbours (Zibrowius 1992) - environments 
known for their low biodiversity. The lagoonar environments differ from the adjacent 
coastal regions in their hydrography and less diversified biota (Sacchi et al. 1989). The 
shallow, brackish coastal lagoons, formed by re cent changes in sea level and in the 
pattern of sediment-laden coastal currents, are transitory and unstable environments. 
This instability may explain their rather limited species diversity. Ionian and Aegean 
lagoons have been exploited for marieulture of nonindigenous species, and the commer
cially valuable shellfish have proved successful in establishing reproducing populations. 
Polluted or physically degraded environments are prone to invasion more than pristine 
sites. Arecent study of macrofouling organisms discovered that many more species 
were found in apolluted than in a nonpolluted marina, and that the cosmopolitan ser
pulid wonn, Hydroides elegans, which comprised 65% of the population in the polluted 
marina, was only infrequently found in the nonpolluted marina (Kocak et al. 1999). 

The eastern Mediterranean, open to the Atlantic, Pontic and Erythrean biotas, is partieu
larly prone to invasions. The littoral and infralittoral biota of the Levantine Sea is un
dergoing a profound change due to the influx of Erythrean invaders. Already some 
Erythrean invaders have spread as far west as Malta and Sieily; if global warming were 
to affect the Mediterranean sea water temperature, then tropical invasive species would 
gain a distinct advantage over the native fauna. 
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The rapid inerease in human population density and urbanization along its shores has 
brought about coastal development, inereased levels of agricultural run-offs and indus
trial wastes, unsustainable fishing praetiees and mariculture. These ehanges have eaused 
wide spread disruption of the littoral eeosystem and decimation of the biota. Low in
digenous biodiversity is eertainly another faetor in determining the sueeess of these 
biotie invasions. The large number of exotie speeies in the eastem Mediterranean may 
have resulted from synergy between its geologieal history, environmental faetors and 
anthropogenie aetivities. 
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The Marmara Sea represents a unique ecosystem between the Black and Mediterranean Seas due 
to its hydrographical peculiarities. This sea is one of the busiest water ways in the world. There 
are 11 exotic species found in the Marmara Sea. These are Codium fragile, Mnemiopsis leidyi, 
Beroe cucumis, Rapana venosa, Scapharca inaequivalvis, Mya arenaria, Teredo navalis, Penaeus 
japonicus, Callinectes sapidus, Mugil so-iuy and Gambusia ajJinis. Among them, R. venosa has 
been commercially important and M leidyi is the most destructive species for the native species. 

1 Introduction 

The Marmara Sea, including the Istanbul Strait (Bosphorus), Marmara Sea and Canak
kaIe Strait (Dardanelles), is situated between 40°00' and 41°1O'N and 26°15'and 
29°55'E. The surface area of the sea is 11,500 km2 and the volume is 3,378 km3• The 
length of the coastline is 927 km. This sea is surrounded by the Anatolia and Trace 
regions in Turkey. It is one of the busiest water ways in terms of shipping activities 
between the Mediterranean and Black Sea basins; around 50,000 ships pass every year 
(Ozturk et a1. 2001). 

Due to the geographical and hydrographical characteristics of the Marmara Sea, it 
represents a peculiar ecosystem as it is a transitional zone between the Mediterranean 
and the Black Sea. As such, it constitutes a barrier, a corridor or an acclimatization zone 
for living organisms (Ozturk & Ozturk 1996). The Marmara Sea serves as a barrier 
because it limits the distribution of both warm water marine species of Mediterranean 
origin and cold water, low saline species from the Black Sea. On the other hand, the 
Marmara Sea is the most important biological corridor for many species of migratory 
fish, birds and marine mammals between the Mediterranean and Black Sea. In this ac
climatization zone, some Mediterranean species adjust slowly to the new environment 
ofthe Black Sea, or the Black Sea species to the Aegean Sea. 

2 Hydrographical properties of the Marmara Sea 

The Marmara Sea is made up of two layers of water of either Black Sea or Mediterra
nean origin, separated by a transitional layer of 8-10 m. Therefore, the hydrography of 
the Marmara Sea is dominated by the conditions of the adjacent basins. The Black Sea 
water enters the Marmara Sea through the Istanbul Strait as an upper current of 15-20 m 
depth and exits through the Canakkale Strait. Likewise, the Aegean water enters through 
the Canakkale Strait in a deeper layer flow, and enters the Black Sea with the Istanbul 
Strait underflow. The upper layer has a volume of230 km3 and an average renewal time 
of 4-5 months. The deeper layer has a volume of 3,378 km3 and an average renewal 
time of 6-7 years (Besiktepe et a1. 2000). Life in the upper layer is nourished primarily 
by brackish water ofthe Black Sea (Tugrul & Salihoglu 2000). The temperature of the 
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surface water ofthe Marmara Sea, which is under the influence ofthe Black Sea, ranges 
from 4 to 24°C. The salinity varies between 10 and 18 PSU. Deeper water shows pro
nounced changes in salinity and temperature. The salinity at 20 m depth rises to 30 PSU 
and at 40-50 m depth to 37 PSU. The temperature ofthe surface water ofthe Canakkale 
Strait is 6 to 26°C and the salinity 24 to 36 PSU. In deeper water, at 70 m depth, the 
temperature ranges from 14 to 17°C. The salinity at a depth of 30 m rises to 37.5 PSU 
and below it to 39 PSU (Kocatas et al. 1993). 

3 Bioinvasion by exotic species and their ecological and economical consequences 

Exotic fauna and flora of the Marmara Sea have been introduced in two different ways: 
in ballast water or on ship's hull, e.g. Mnemiopsis leidyi, and through man-made intro
duction, e.g. Gambusia affinis and Mugil so-iuy. Lessepsian species, which exist in the 
Aegean and Mediterranean Sea, are not seen yet in the Marmara Sea as it serves as a 
barrier for these species. On the other hand, non-native species introduced into the 
Black Sea use the Marmara Sea as a corridor or an acclimatization zone to the Aegean 
and Mediterranean Sea. 

Aigae. The origin of Codium fragile (Suringar, 1867) is the Pacific Ocean; the species 
was probably introduced accidentally during the Second World War (Mojetta & Ghi
sotti 1996). This species now inhabits all the Marmara Sea coasts. 

Ctenophores. Mnemiopsis leidyi (Agassiz, 1865) originates from the North Atlantic 
Ocean. A possible way of introduction is by ballast water. This species was first intro
duced to the Black Sea and via the surface current to the Marmara, Aegean and Mediter
ranean Seas. It was first recorded in the Marmara Sea by Artuz (1991). In October 1992, 
an extremely vigorous outbreak was recorded in the Marmara Sea (GESAMP 1997). 
The abundance of M leidyi were as high as 4.3 kg m-2 near the Istanbul Strait and 9.7 
kg m-2 near the Canakkale Strait, mostly in 10-30 m deep water (Shiganova et al. 1995). 
In 1999, at 16 m depth in the Istanbul Strait, a maximum biomass of 2 kg m -3 was re
corded (Ozturk 1999). This species was also reported from the Turkish coasts of the 
Aegean and Mediterranean Seas (Kideys & Niermann 1994). M leidyi is a euryhaline 
organism tolerating a wide range of salinity of 4-75 PSU (Burrel & Van Engel 1976). 
The fresh water reservoir of the Istanbul City was invaded by this species and it caused 
a serious economic loss due to the damage ofthe pipeline (Ozturk et al. 2001). Since M 
leidyi is a voracious predator, it has caused a decline of zooplankton. Masses of car
casses of this ctenophore caused anoxia in bottom-near waters. They have also been 
entangled to the fishing nets causing substantial damage. The pelagic fish stocks in the 
Marmara Sea declined since the pelagic fishes feed mainly on copepods and cladocer
ans, wh ich are also foraged by M leidyi. Furthermore, M leidyi feeds on fish eggs and 
larvae, seriously affecting the economically important fishes, such as Scomber scom
brus, Sarda sarda, Sprattus sprattus, and Engraulis encrasicholus, which use the Mar
mara Sea as spawning grounds. The decline of the fish stocks and economic loss of 
fisheries was estimated at 400,000 USD for Turkey only (Ozturk & Ozturk 2000). 

Beroi! cucumis (Fabricus, 1780) is a circumpolar species, abundant in the North Sea 
and the Pacific coast of North America. A possible way of introduction was by ballast 
water. In the Marmara Sea the density ofthis ctenophore has been 10-160 ind m-3 in 
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summer. The majority have been 5-6 cm long adults on the coasts of the Prince Islands 
at the depth of 10-15 m (Ozturk 1999). It is known as one ofthe predators of M leidyi 
(Burrel & Van Engel 1976). 

Molluscs. Rapana venosa (Crosse, 1861) is native to the Sea of Japan and its possible 
way of introduction into the Black Sea, is by ballast water and eggs attached to ship 
hulls. R. venosa penetrated the Marmara Sea in the 1960s and is now found in the Ae
gean Sea as weIl. R. venosa feeds mainly on musseis and oysters on rocky bottoms. In 
the Marmara Sea, it is quite abundant at 5-25 m depth (maximum density is 15-20 ind 
m-2). In 1965, the total distribution area of R. venosa was only 8 km2; by 1980 it had 
increased to 170 km2 (Ozturk 1999). Due to the high population density of R. venosa 
along the Marmara coasts, oysters and musseis have been exterminated from these areas 
where fishing of the bivalves used to be commercially important. This gastropod is 
harvested by diving and by dredging. The dredging method is harmful to benthic eco
system, as it is a non-selective method unlike diving. For the first time in 1982, a Turk
ish fisherman discovered the commercial importance of this species and exported Ra
pana meat to Japan. Since then the species has been overexploited and can now be 
caught only 8 months per year, to protect the stocks in the Black Sea and Marmara Sea 
according to the Fisheries Law 1380. Ihis species is beneficial to the Iurkish fisheries 
economy; 2 million USD profit was estimated from the export and about 6,000 persons 
are directly or indirectly involved in this business. Annual production was 4,000 tons in 
1997 (DIE 1998). 

Probable origin of Scapharca inaequivalvis (Bruguiere, 1789) is the Pacific Ocean. 
Ihis species was probably introduced by ballast water. After the first observation in the 
Marmara Sea in 1989, it now occurs up to the Istanbul Strait and Prince Islands (Ozturk 
& Ozturk 1996). Ihis species is weIl adapted to the eutrophie water of the Straits, it 
inhabits coastal waters to 45 m depth. Its density reached about 60 ind m-2 in 1999 (Oz
turk 1999). 

Mya arenaria (Linnaeus, 1758) originates from the North Sea or the Atlantic coast of 
North America. A possible way of introduction is by ballast water. M arenaria is found 
mainly in the sandy and muddy shallow bottoms in the Istanbul Strait and its entrance to 
the Black Sea. In many parts of the Istanbul Strait, it is a dominant bivalve species (up 
to 1,300 ind m-2). Its average biomass has been calculated up to I kg m-2 around the 
Prince Islands in 1999 (Ozturk 1999). Ihis bivalve is eaten by sturgeon, turbot, goby 
and mullet. The adults are eaten by Rapana venosa. It has no commercial importance. 

Probable origin of Teredo navalis (Linne, 1758) is the Atlantic Ocean. Ihere are two 
possible ways of introduction, either by transport of pelagic larvae by currents or by 
floating wood (tree branches, wooden huH, etc.) for adult organisms. Ihis species has 
been found in the Marmara Sea and the Istanbul Strait shores since the 1950s. 

Crustaceans. The Indo-Pacific prawn Penaeus japonicus (Bate, 1888) was intention
ally introduced to the Marmara Sea in the late 1960s from Iskenderun Bay on the Iurk
ish coast of the Mediterranean Sea (M. Demir, pers. comm.). However, its population 
did not increase as much as expected. 
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Callinectes sapidus (Rathbun, 1896) is native to the Atlantic coast of North America 
from Cape Cod to Florida and Gulf of Mexico. This species was found in the Marmara 
Sea in 1974 (Froglia et al. 1998), probably introduced by ballast water and as a hull 
fouling organism. 

Fish. Mugil so-iuy (Basilewsky, 1855), native to the Amu Darya River basin, reached 
the Turkish Black Sea coast from the Sea of Azov, migrated to the west, reaching the 
Marmara Sea and later the coasts of the Aegean Sea. This species has potential com
mercial importance. Annual catch ofthis species is 15 tons in the Marmara Sea and 10 
tons in the northem Aegean Sea (DIE 1998). 

Gambusia affinis (Baird & Girard, 1854) originates from the North American wetlands. 
It was intentionally introduced for the fIrst time by the Ottoman army to control mos
quito populations in Amik Lake and its wetlands on the Mediterranean coast. It was 
later introduced to other wetlands throughout Anatolia by Turkish authorities to combat 
malaria (Geldiay & Balik 1988). The species is distributed troughout the wetlands ofthe 
Marmara Sea, the lagoons of Buyuk and Kucuk Cekmece. G. affinis is a euryhaline 
species which feeds mainly on carp fries. 

4 Conclusion 

The Marmara Sea is a link between the Mediterranean and Black Seas, which is the 
reason that exotic species, originally introduced to either of the two seas, are found here. 
However, for certain species, the Marmara Sea serves as a barrier limiting the distribu
tion, while for others, it serves as a corridor enlarging the distribution. 

Compared to the Black Sea, the Marmara Sea has less exotic species. There are 26 spe
cies in the Black Sea (Zaitsev & Mamaev 1997) and 11 species in the Marmara Sea (this 
study). There are two explanations to this. Firstly, due to different biotic and abiotic 
factors in the Black Sea and in the Marmara Sea, e.g. the higher temperature and salinity 
ofthe latter. Secondly, the gap ofhistorical records of exotic species and their scientifIc 
studies in the Marmara Sea and in the Black Sea. For example, two more species, a 
zooplankton species Acartia tonsa Dana, 1849 and a phytoplankton species Rhizoso
lenia calcar-avis (M. Schultze, 1858), have recently been added to the list of exotic 
species in the Marmara Sea (Zaitsev & Ozturk 2001). Consequently, more detailed 
investigations and monitoring studies are needed. 

Interestingly, some species have tumed out to be a highly valuable resource, such as 
Rapana venosa. Mugil so-iuy has also a commercial potential without damaging the 
native ecosystem. On the contrary, some species, such as Mnemiopsis leidyi, have 
tumed out to be extremely harmful to the native fauna and flora, creating a considerable 
economic loss. 
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There is evidence of large-scale biological contamination ofthe Black Sea ecosystem by nonindi
genous species: benthic communities are mostly altered in the western and northwestern parts of 
the Sea, while the pelagic part are affected in the whole basin. Recent invasion status ofthe Black 
Sea is briefly reviewed with special focus on most successful recent invaders. 

1 Introduction 

The Black Sea ecosystems underwent a number of major changes provoked by invasive 
aliens. More than 43 new species have become common in the Black and Azov seas 
(Table 1) and more than 10 occasional species have been recorded (Gomoiu & Skolka 
1996; Alexandrov & Zaitsev 2000; Shadrin 2000; Zaitsev & Öztürk 2001). Several 
reasons may explain their immigration success: (i) the high probability oftransfer due to 
increased ship traffic - from 24,100 vessels (average tonnage 105,500) passing the Bos
phorus in 1985 to 49,950 (156,060) in 1996 (Safety precautions against disasters 1996); 
(ii) the existence of artificial waterways connecting the Black Sea and other seas, (iii) 
the development of mariculture; (iv) the relatively low ecosystem immunity due to low 
species diversity and, as a result, reduced ecosystem immunity against bioinvasions 
(Stachowicz et a1. 1999); (v) growing anthropogenic load that leads to environmental 
degradation and reduction of the immunity to aliens (170 million humans live within the 
catchment area), and (vi) reduced river inflow due to increased water use in the agricul
ture and industry. 

2 History and recent invasion status of the Black Sea 

The shipworm Teredo navalis was carried from the Mediterranean by ancient ships in 
750-500 BC. (Gomoiu & Skolka 1996). Ancient civilizations were weIl aware of the 
shipworm and its ravages. The Phoenicians coated the huIls of their ships with pitch 
and, later, copper sheathing. An oil mixture of arsenic and sulphur was used by the 5th 

century BC, and the Greeks used lead sheathing as early as in the 3rd century BC. 

The scientifically documented settlers were the bamacles Balanus improvisus, intro
duced around 1844 (Gomoiu & Skolka 1996) and B. eburneus, first recorded in 1892 
(Ostroumov 1892). The Indo-Pacific polychaete Ficopomatus (Mercierella) enigmaticus 
was first found in the 1920s, the North American decapod Rhithropanopeus harrisi in 
1938, and the bivalves Mya arenaria in 1966 and Anadara (Scapharca) inaequivalvis in 
1982 (Zaitsev & Öztürk 2001). 
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Table 1. Non-native species in the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov. For references, see 
Cvetkov & Marinov (1986), Gomoiu & Skolka (1996), Shadrin (2000), and Zaitsev & 
Öztürk (2001) 

Species Donor region Year of introduction or finding 
Bacteria 
Vibrio cholerae SE Asia 1970 
Phytoplankton 
Mantoniella squamata ? 1980 
Alexandrium monilatum NAmerica 1991 
Gymnodinium uberrimum fresh waters of Europe 1994 
Phaeocystis pouchetii Arctic or N Atlantic 1989 
Asterionella japonica Pacific or Atlantic Ocean 1968 
Rhizosolenia calcar-avis Pacific or Atlantic Ocean 1926 
Thalassiosira nordenskioldi Arctic or N Atlantic 1986 
Phaeophyta 
Desmarestia viridis N Atlantic 1992 
Ectocarpus caspicus Caspian Sea 1980 
Higher plant 
Azolla caroliniana South-Eastern Asia 1989 
Azolla filiculoides South-Eastern Asia 1989 
Hydrozoa 
Blackfordia virginica N America 1925 
Perigonimus (Bougainvillia) megas N America 1933 
Tiaropsis multicirata···· N Europe 1990 
Eudendrium annulatum N Atlantic 1990 
Eudendrium capillare N Atlantic 1990 
Ctenophora 
Mnemiopsis leidyi NAmerica 1982 
Beroe ovata NAmerica 1997 
Monogenoidea 
Ligophorus kaohsinghsieni Sea of Japan 1994 
Gyrodactylus mugili Sea of Japan 1995 
G. zhukovi Sea of Japan 1995 
POlychaeta 
Ficopomatus enigmatica Indian Ocean 1929 
Hesionides arenarius Paeifie er Atlantie Oeean 1950s 
Ancistrosyllis tentaculata N Atlantie 1950-60 
Streblospie shrubsolii N Atlantic 1950s 
Glycera capitata Pacific Oe. or N Atlantic 1960-70 
Nephtys ciliata N Atlantie or Pacific Oe. ? 
Streptosyllis varians N Atlantic or Pacific Oe. 1960s 
Capitellathus dispar Indian Ocean ? 
Mage/ona mirabilis English Channel, 1990s 

Mediterranean Sea 
Mollusca 
Mya arenaria N Atlantic 1966 
Anadara inaequivalvis Indian Ocean 1982 

Doridella obscura NAmerica 1986 
Rapana thomasiana Sea of Japan 1946 
Potamopyrgus jenkinsi (antipodarum) Pacific Ocean 1952 
Crassostrea gigas Sea of Japan 1980··' 
Teredo navalis Atlantic, Pacific 750-500 B.C. 
Entoprocta (Kamptozoa) 
Urnate/la gracilis N America 1954 
Crustacea 
Balanus improvisus NAmerica 1844 
B.eburneus NAmerica 1890s 
Acartia tonsa N America or Indo-Pacific 1976 
SChizopera neglecfa Caspian Sea 1967 
Rhithropaneus harrisi NAmerica 1932 
Callinectes sapidus NAmerica 1967 
Eriocheir sinensis Pacific Ocean 1997 
Sirpus zariquieyi Mediterranean Sea 1980 
Euchaeta marina Mediterranean Sea 1999 



Species 
Rhinoca/anus nasutus 
P/euromamma gracilis 
Sco/ecithrix danae 
Philomedes g/obosa 
Pisces 
Pseudorasbora parva 
Gambusia affinis 
Lepomis gibbosus 
Mugi/soiuy 
Oryzias latipes 
Hypophthalmichthys molitrix 
Micromesistius poutassou 
Aves 
Vanellochettasia lencura* 
Rubifrenta ruficolis*' 
Mammalia 

The Black Sea 

Donor region 
Mediterranean Sea 
Mediterranean Sea 
Mediterranean Sea 
Mediterranean Sea 

Sea of Japan 
N America (intentional) 
N America (intentional) 
Sea of Japan (intentional) 
SE Asia (intentional) 
EAsia 
N Atlantic 

Caspian Sea ' 
Caspian Sea*' 

Year of introduction or finding 
1999 
1999 
1999 
1999 

1980 
1925 
1930s 
1972-82 
? 
1950s 
1999 

1997 
1970 

Ondatra zibethicus North America 1930s 
Nyctereutes procyonoides Easten Asia 1930s 
Delphinopterus leucas Sea of Okhotsk 1992 
Callorhinus ursinus Bering Sea 1990s 
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Eumetopias jubatus North Pacific Ocean 1990s 
* nesting, '* wintering, *** accidentally introduced by ships on the beginning of the 20th century, and intentionally 
for cultivation, in 1980 from the Posjet Bay of the Sea of Japan, '*** reidentified as Opercu/arel/a nana 
(N.Grishicheva, pers.comm.) 

The invasion rate estimated for Romania is: one new species every 3-4 years for marine 
waters and 4-5 years for fresh waters, since the beginning in the seeond half of the 19th 

century. In total, 67 alien speeies, of them 60% of marine and 40% of limnie origin, 
have penetrated coastal and inland waters of that Black Sea eountry, Most of these spe
eies (up to 93% in marine environment) were introduced accidentally, being Atlantic
Mediterranean immigrants or originating from the North-American and Indo-Paeific 
regions (M-T Gomoiu unpubl. data) , 

Several of the most successful invaders were unintentionally introduced in the Blaek 
Sea by ships, either in ballast tanks (the soft-shell clam Mya arenaria, the rapa whelk 
Rapana thomasiana, the comb jellies Mnemiopsis leidyi and Beroe ova/a, ete.) or at
tached to ship hulls (the polychaete Fieopoma/us enigma/ieus, barnacles Balanus spp., 
the nudibranch gastropod Doridella obseura, etc.), 

There are few examples of non-target speeies associated with intentionally imported 
species for aquaculture, ornamental trade and even scientific experiments (bacteria and 
various parasites, e.g. Trematoda, which pose a threat for the native biota, and the fishes 
Pseudorasbora parva and Lepomis gibbosus). 

For several speeies, passive or active migration facilitated by natural or man-made wa
terways has been a key veetor. For instanee, marine planktonie forms of Copepoda, 
could enter into the Black Sea either in a natural way, earried by the bottom eurrent 
from the Marmara and Mediterranean Seas through the Bosphorus Strait, or brought by 
ships' ballast water, It is not elear, if these species recently immigrated into the Blaek 
Sea or if they expanded their natural ranges into a new sea area? The speeies may have 
oceurred for a long time, however, they were previously overlooked by the scientists 
before investigation and sampling teehniques were improved, Consequently, one eannot 
quote these as new immigrants but as cryptogenie speeies (sensu Carlton 1996), It is 
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weIl known that the biodiversity inventory ofmany areas is far from being complete and 
the adequate development of research may reveal many new species. 

3 Tbe Black Sea as a donor and transit area 

Table 2 provides a list of indigenous Black Sea species that have penetrated other seas. 
Exotic species for which the Black Sea was a transit water body in their further expan
sion are presented in Table 3. The majority (32 species) ofthe accidental immigrants in 
the Caspian Sea originate from the Black Sea; about 60% ofthe alien free-living animal 
species found there are not native to the Black and Azov seas. For these species the 
Black Sea was a bridge on their way to other seas, where step-by-step acclimation to 
new environmental conditions took place. 

Table 2. Indigenous Black Sea species introduced in other water bodies. 
Species Recipient Year 
Nitzchia seriata Caspian Sea 1990 
Acrochaete parasita Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Ectochaete /eptochaete Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Enteromorpha tabu/osa Caspian Sea 1955-60 
E. salina Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Ectocarpus confervoides Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Entoneum oligosporum Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Acrochaetium daviesii Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Ceramium diaphanum Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Polysiphonia variegatum Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Lecudina sp. Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Chepha/odophora communis Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Moeristia maeotica Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Bacciger bacciger Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Cercaria discursa Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Membranipora crustu/enta Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Barentsia benedeni Caspian Sea 1955-60 
Mytilaster lineatus Caspian Sea 1920-28 
Dreissena bugensis Caspian Sea, Great Lakes 1990-1994 
Mytilus galloprovincialis· Hong-Kong 1979-1983 

Pa/aemon adspersus 
Neogobius melanostomus 
Proterorhinus marmoratus 
Nereis diversic%r 

Abra ovata (Syndosmya segmentum) 

Sea of Japan 1988-89 
Caspian Sea 1930-40 
Great Lakes 1989-1993 
Great Lakes 1989-1993 
Caspian Sea 1939 
Aral Sea 1960-69 
Caspian Sea 1947-1955 
Aral Sea 1960-1969 

Calanipeda aquae-du/cis Aral Sea 1965-70 
Liza aurata Caspian Sea 1930-40 
Liza sa/iens Caspian Sea 1930-40 

*donor sea was the Black or Mediterranean Sea 

The Volga-Don Canal, opened in 1952, formed an invasion corridor for Black Sea spe
eies to penetrate the Caspian Sea. It would be reasonable to expect a mutually enriching 
species exchange between the two seas; however this scenario has not come true. Only 
two Caspian newcomers (Ectocarpus caspicus and Shizopera neglecta) have reached 
the Black Sea but they never became mass speeies there. The influx from the Black Sea 
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into the Caspian Sea has been disproportionately larger; those immigrants rapidly in
creased their abundance and now they are often dominant in plankton and benthos of the 
coastal zone of the Caspian Sea (Ardabieva et al. 2000; Orlova 2000; Shadrin 2000; 
Tinenkova et al. 2000, and others). 

Why is an invasion corridor often a one-way street? Two assumptions may serve a 
working hypothesis: (i) the flux of non-native species will be from water bodies with 
high ecosystem immunity, i.e. with high biodiversity into water bodies with lower im
munity (low biodiversity); (ii) it is more probable that water bodies with higher inertia 
potential would supply alien species into water bodies with lower inertia potential. The 
inertia potential is expressed by a morphometric index: m = LlHmean, where L is the 
length of the shoreline and Hmean is mean depth of the water body. The relationship 
between biological characteristics and morphometric index of a water body has been 
discussed by Shadrin (1985). This scenario may be valid for both the Caspian and Baltic 
Seas in respect to the Black Sea. It is reasonable to expect that the exotic species, which 
have established themselves in the Black Sea, may achieve even greater success in the 
Caspian and then in the Baltic Sea. 

4 Spread and impact of some recent invaders 

Plants - exceptions among Black Sea invaders. Even if the number of animal invaders 
is relatively high in the Black Sea, there are only a few nonindigenous plant species 
recorded in these seas. In phytoplankton, the North American species Alexandrium 
monilatum (Pyrrophyta), the flagellate Mantoniella squamata (origin unknown), and 
two Atlantic species, Phaeocystis pouchetii (Pryrnnesiophyceae) and Rhizosolenia cal
car-avis (Centrophyceae) are known to cause blooms in the western Black Sea (Zaitsev 
& Öztürk 2001). Astonishingly, the North American soft sour weed Desmarestia viridis 
is the only alien macrophyte species recorded so far. 

Tbe bivalve Mya arenaria - a successful molluscan invader. The introduction of the 
soft clam M arenaria into the Black Sea in 1960s was one ofthe most drastic and suc
cessful bioinvasions into the region before the establishment of the "famous" cteno
phore Mnemiopsis leidyi in 1980s. First reported in 1966, in the Odessa Gulf and offthe 
estuaries of the Dnieper and the Bug Rivers, the soft clam rapidly spread in other re
gions: in 1970s, Mya became the dominant benthic species along the Romanian coast in 
zones from mobile sediments ofthe upper underwater slope to a depth of30-40 m. After 
4-5 years from its colonisation its biomass exceeded that of other moIluscs, reaching up 
to 16,000 g wwt m-2 with abundance over 8,000 ind m-2 (Gomoiu & Porumb 1969). The 
huge beach deposits of decaying Mya formed after storms attracted and maintained 
abundant populations of sea guIls, the local people also used them to feed poultry. 

The introduction of the soft clam has had multiple consequences on the structure and 
functioning of the invaded ecosystem. It outcompeted some indigenous species, e.g., by 
competition for habitat with the small native bivalve Lentidium mediterraneum, which 
avoids sandy bottoms silted by Mya. For example, in the Odessa Gulf, the area domi
nated by L. mediterraneum in the 1980s reduced fivefold as a result ofthe expansion of 
M arenaria (Zaitsev & Öztürk 2001). Y oung specimens of Mya offer an additional 
food source for adult bottom-eating fish (gobies, flounder, turbot and sturgeons), guIls 
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and other marine birds. Rapana, another exotic mollusc, eats adult specimens of Mya. 
Moreover, Mya became an additional biofilter in the coastal zone, which is an important 
function in eutrophicated coastal waters. 

Tabte 3. Exotic species for which the Black Sea was a transit water body in their voyage 
to other seas. 

Species Recipient 
Blackfordia virginica Caspian Sea 
Bougainvillia megas Caspian Sea 
Mnemiopsis leidyi Marmara Sea, Mediterranean 

Sea 
Caspian Sea 

Ficopomatus enigmaticus Caspian Sea 
Rapana thomasiana Marmara Sea, Mediterranean 

Sea 
Cheasapeake Bay* 
Atlantic France 

Acartia tonsa** Caspian Sea 
Balanus improvisus Caspian Sea 
B. ebumeus Caspian Sea 
Rhithropaneus harrisi Caspian Sea 

Aral Sea 
Mugi/ so-iuy Marmara Sea, 

Sea 
* introduced from the Sea of Japan or the Black Sea 
** at first identified as A. clausi 

Mediterranean 

Year 
1955-58 
1955-58 
1989-93 
1999 

1956-57 
1970-1990 
1996-97 
1999-2000 

1980-81 
1955-58 
1955-58 
1955-65 
1970 
1990-1997 

The effects of eutrophication and pollution caused great changes in the Mya popula
tions. Heavy blooms in mid 1970s decimated the soft clam population on the Romanian 
shelf: in 1982 it vanished from the large areas, especially in shallow water zones, where 
still in 1974 it occupied all sedimentary bottoms, forming biomasses more than 1 kg m-
2. Together with other macrobenthic species, Mya was adversely affected by hypoxia in 
the late 1980s, and its amount decreased from more than 6,000 ind m-2 (biomass 3, 000 
g wwt m-2) in 1970-1975, to 400 ind m-2 (260 g wwt m-2) in 1991 (Leppäkoski & 
Mihnea 1996). Over the period 1973-1982, the total mortality loss of Mya was esti
mated at 4.1 million tons on sedimentary bottoms down to 30 m depth between the 
Danube delta and Constanta (Gomoiu & Skolka 1996). 

Ups and downs of Rapana thomasiana. Native to the Sea of Japan, this gastropod was 
first observed in the Black Sea (Novorossiysk Bay) in 1946, but it was considered to 
have settled in the Pontic basin already in the in 1930s-1940s. Rapana was found at 
Yalta and Sevastopol in 1954 and along the Romanian shores in 1963 (Gomoiu & Skol
ka 1996; Zaitsev & Öztürk 2001). Being very fertile, without serious competitors and 
endowed with high adaptive capacity to tolerate low salinity, water pollution and hypo
xic conditions, the newcomer succeeded in forming rich populations. This largest mol
lusc in the Black Sea (maximum shell height > 140 mm) became very common and 
numerous, not only on rocky bottoms down to 30 m depth, where they feed upon oys
ters, musseis (mainly Mytilus galloprovincialis) and other bivalves, but also on sandy 
bottoms. Mussei beds became largely destroyed by Rapana. Having destroyed its pre
ferred food - the large-sized species (Ostrea edule taurica, M galloprovincialis and 
Modiolus adriaticus), Rapana was forced to attack smaller-sized species such as Chione 
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gallina, Pilar rudis, Paphia rugala, and Spisula sublruncala. The total biomass of Ra
pana on the Caucasian shelf was estimated at 2,800 tons and on the northeastem shelf in 
front ofthe Kerch Strait at 6,000 tons (Grishin & Zolotarev 1988). 

As reflected by present composition of beach deposits, Rapana populations are in de
cline at the Romanian coast: trophy shells, caught in important quantities in the begin
ning of the 1990s, have become very rare. Along the Anatolian coast there are no more 
Rapana reserves that can be exported to Japan as in the 1970s (> 800 tons snail meat 
exported per year). In the northwestem part of the sea the Rapana populations are poor 
and their influence on the marine ecosystems seems to be fairly weak. It is likely that 
the overfishing of Rapana has lead to the population decline (Zaitsev & Öztürk 2001). 

Anadara inaequivalvis - an Indo-Pacifie invasive bivalve. Anadara was accidentally 
introduced into the Mediterranean in the 1960s. It was recorded for the first time in the 
early 1980s in the Black Sea. Presently it is quite widespread along all coasts and in the 
southem part of the Sea of Azov (since 1989-1990), inhabiting sandy and muddy bot
toms to 40 m depth and reaching densities of 100 ind m-2 and biomass > 1 kg m-2 (Zait
sev & Öztürk 2001). In areas along the Bulgarian coast, A. inaequivalvis became very 
numerous: within less than five years, this newcomer reached maximum biomass values 
ofup to 4,300 g m·2 (Cvetkov & Marinov 1986). This species tolerates both waters with 
variable salinity and periodical hypoxia and anoxia. 

Acartia tonsa substitutes native planktonie copepods. This species, previously known 
as native to the coastal zone ofthe West Atlantic and Indo-Pacific, was first recorded in 
the North Sea in 1914, in the Baltic Sea in 1925 and in the Black Sea in 1990, in the 
area off the Crimea peninsula (Belmonte et a1. 1994). A. lonsa consumes detritus, 
phytoplankton, ciliates and small copepods. It rapidly adapts to changing food condi
tions and propagates even at very low ingestion rates (Ki0rboe et a1. 1985), being able 
to survive starvation for 6-10 days (Dagg 1977). Temperature is the factor that controls 
the geographical distribution of A. lonsa: the reproduction rate is low under 10°C (Jef
fries 1962). This species dominates in summer and autumn in warm waters in the upper 
layers at 0-20 m. For example, in the Baltic Sea mass development of A. tonsa occur in 
June-September at the temperature 16-17 °C and salinity 4-5 PSU (Silina 1989). 

There is no information available on any significant impact of A. tonsa on the pelagic 
community, most probably due to its low density in the Black Sea. However the repro
duction potential of this species is high: in other regions it is known to develop in mass 
abundance, e.g., up to 10,000 ind m·3 in the Baltic Sea (Silina 1989). Benthic inverte
brates can utilize dormant eggs of Acartia of high food value; ca. 55% of the egg bio
mass is protein (Kimboe et a1. 1985). 

Presently, the summer mesozooplankton in the Sevastopol Bay (Crimea peninsula) is 
dominated by two alien species, A. tonsa and larvae of the bamacle Balanus improvisus 
(Pavlova & Kemp 1999). A. tonsa occupies mainly the ecological niche that was previ
ously occupied by the native species Acartia latisetosa. These two copepod species are 
very similar in size and ecological requirements. A. latisetosa had vanished in the bay 
before the introduction of M leidyi (1986) but several years after the introduction of A. 
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tonsa (1976). The main reason for vanishing was likely increased sedimentation and 
pollution destroying benthic resting egg stage of A. latisetosa (Shadrin et al. 1999). 

The mass occurrence of the comb jelly Mnemiopsis leidyi - an unwanted success 
story. Recent mass occurrence of the newcomer ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi, fIrst 
found in the northeastem part of the Black Sea (Southem Crimea coastal waters) in 
1982, is one of the most spectacular events in the history of species introductions into 
marine systems (e.g., Leppäkoski & Mihnea 1996). This species, from the Atlantic 
coasts ofthe USA, spread rapidly all over the Black Sea. Introduced further into the Sea 
of Azov via ships and/or with currents from the Black Sea, it was recorded fIrst in Au
gust 1988 after a mass development in the Black Sea. 

In 1988 Mnemiopsis developed biomasses up to > 1 kg m-2 in the open sea, and 5 kg m-2 

in coastal waters. It remained numerous until 1991-92, when its biomass reached 10-12 
kg wwt m-2 in some coastal areas. However, it did not exceed 1.5-3 kg m-2 in the open 
Black Sea in 1988-90. Since then, its abundance decreased 4-6 fold (Vinogradov et al. 
1993) but increased soon again. In August 1995 there were approximately 12-16 million 
tons of fresh comb jelly mass in the waters covering the Romanian continental shelf 
only (Gomoiu & Skolka 1996). 

The introduction of Mnemiopsis caused severe disturbances in the ecosystems which 
had already been disturbed by eutrophication and pollution. From the ecosystem point 
of view Mnemiopsis is a dead-end organism in the food chains of the Black Sea. It is a 
consumer of large amounts of zooplankton and ichthyoplankton and a food competitor 
ofpelagic planktophagous fIsh, most importantly ofanchovy. The zooplankton commu
nities of the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov were severely affected by this invasive 
predator, which mass development began in 1987. This resulted in drastic decrease of 
fIsh production, e.g. for kilka 4-5 times and anchovy > 10 times (Volovik et al. 1993). 
According to Caddy & Griffits (1990), the damage caused by Mnemiopsis leidyi in the 
late 1980s for Black Sea fIsheries reached up to US$ 200,000,000 per year. Much more, 
according to the same authors, is the damage caused through the inactivity of fIshing 
vessels, fIshing ports and factories. In the Sea of Azov, the annual economic los ses 
caused by Mnemiopsis (when only the reduction of catches of anchovy Engraulis en
crasicholus maeoticus and tyulka Clupeonella cultriventris were considered) reached up 
to US$ 40,000,000 (Volovik 2000). 

The comb jelly Beroe ovata - a cryptogenic invader. Beroe (fIrst found in Odessa 
Bay in 1997) was fIrst identifIed as Beroe cucumis (Zaitsev 1998) in the Black Sea, later 
on as B. ovata (Vinogradov et al. 2000). The possible mechanism of penetration of this 
circumpolar species into the Black Sea is probably the same as for Mnemiopsis leidyi, 
most likely transferred from the North Atlantic Ocean. Another hypothesis is that Bero
e, which lives in the Mediterranean and Marmara Seas, was carried by currents and had 
a chance to acclimatize in the Black Sea during abnormally warm winters 1997/1998 
and 1998/1999, which promoted its adaptation. 

In May-August 1998, mass development (up to 35-1,500 ind m-3) of Beroe was re
corded in the northwestem part ofthe Black Sea along the coastal zone ofRomania (M
T. Gomoiu, unpubl.) and Ukraine from the Danube river mouth to Odessa Bay (Nas-
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tenko & Polishchuk 1999). In 1999, Beroe increased along Crimean co ast, in the Sea of 
Azov and in the coastal water ofthe northeastem Black Sea (Vinogradov et a!. 2000). 

Beroe feeds mainly upon other comb jellies during all development stages. In the Black 
Sea, one individual of Beroe consumes 0.3 averaged sized individual of M Leidyi per 
hour, or ca. 2.5 g of wet weight, equal to 2.5 mg Corg (Vinogradov et a!. 2000). This 
might lead to a reduction of the native comb jelly Pleurobrachia rhodopis quantity and 
to an inhibition of Mnemiopsis. Obviously these two ctenophores are interacted in a 
feedback system (an increase of Beroe population will result in a decrease of Mne
miopsis, followed by a successive increase ofzooplankton and pelagic fish). In addition, 
Beroe is a food-web dead-end organism due to the lack of native predators in the Black 
Sea. Thus, either direct or indirect impact through the entire food web could weil be 
expected and further add to the problem of gelatinous species in the Black Sea. 

Non-native fish species. The occurrence of introduced fish species in the Black Sea is 
restricted mainly to the brackish estuaries and wetlands, among them two North Ameri
can species, the mosquitofish Gambusia affinis (brought from Italy in 1925) and the 
sunfish Lepomis gibbosus (introduced to Europe by aquarists in the 1920 and found in 
Danube delta since 1930s). 

The haarder Mugil soiuy is an important commercial species in the Black and Azov 
Seas; its annual catch in the Black Sea exceeds 10,000 tons. It was transferred from the 
Amur River estuary in 1972-1982 and released in some coastal brackish lakes (limans). 
The haarder is highly euryhaline, living from fresh water to 35 PSU in some limans. 
First breeding ofnaturalized fish in the Black Sea was noted in 1982. The impact ofthe 
haarder on native species is insufficiently known. Its fry feed upon zooplankton and can 
compete with local plankton-eating fish. Some specific parasites (Trematoda, Monoge
nea), associated with the haarder, were introduced in the Black Sea and have been found 
in native grey mullets (Zaitsev & Öztürk 2001). 

Mammals in coastal wetlands. The muskrat Ondatra zibethicus, native to North Amer
ica, was introduced in the URSS in the 1930s as a fur anima!. It lives in coastal wetlands 
and is a mass inhabitant of the Danube, Dniestr and Dnieper river deltas. The East Asian 
raccoon-dog Nyctereutes procyonoides was introduced in the Black Sea wetlands in the 
1930s as a fur animal. It is omnivorous and feeds mainly upon fish, crayfish and mol
luscs. In the Danube delta it also eats the soft-shelled clam Mya arenaria, which is 
washed ashore in large numbers on windward sandy beaches (Zaitsev & Öztürk 2001). 

5 Conclusions 

The consequences of invasions into the Black Sea have been discussed in a number of 
publications (e.g. Zaitsev 1993; Zolotarev 1996; GESAMP 1997; Zaitsev & Mamaev 
1997; Shadrin 1999; Alexandrov & Zaitsev 2000; Leppäkoski & Olenin 2000; Zaitsev 
& Öztürk 2001). 

Invasion is never neutral. Even if an incomer does not replace a native species but occu
pies the niche, which is or has became vacant owing to some other factors, it excludes 
the possibility for the native species to recolonise this niche. A species having been 
accidentally brought into a water body undergoes phenotypic and genetic changes, trig-
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gered by the unusual environmental vectors. As a result, the variability and the invasive 
capacity of the colonizer can increase over time. 

In conclusion, the lessons we have learned from the invasion history of Black Sea as a 
receiving area for exotic species can be summarized: (i) the process of introduction is 
still going on - we have to pay more attention to the toxic and harmful species; (ii) the 
impact of alien species is complex and unpredictable; (iii) the problem of invasive non
native species has long gone beyond the bounds of pure science and has gained a socio
economic dimension, (iv) species diversity monitoring is necessary, a special attention 
must be directed to the proper monitoring ofmicroflora and microfauna; (v) legal meas
ures and regulations to limit the penetration of immigrants are necessary; (vi) training 
biologists in taxonomy and systematics must be given high priority; the old generation 
of marine botanists and zoologists is getting reduced and to understand correctly the 
Black Sea ecosystem and what must be done for its protection, we have to gain deeper 
knowledge of its biota through young educated marine biologists. 
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Abstract 
The Caspian Sea is the largest lake in the world. All its resident species can be considered as 
invaders with various time of introduction. The most ancient invaders are regarded as indigenous 
species. The glacial relicts invaded the Caspian 1-1.5 million years BP. There are also "Atlantic 
species" and those of fresh-water origin. Human-mediated introductions started in the beginning 
of 20th century. The construction of the Volga-Don Canal facilitated invasion many-fold. A 
deliberate introduction of fishes and invertebrates has exerted essential influence on the biodiver
sity of the Caspian in the 1930s-1970s. The impact of introduced species on indigenous biota can 
be either positive or negative. The invasion of the comb jelly Mnemiopsis leidyi and the bivalve 
Mytilaster lineatus had negative consequences while deliberate accIimatisation as weil as a num
ber of accidental introductions of other aquatic organisms had positive effects. The concIusion 
was drawn that the most ancient representatives of the Caspian flora and fauna should be pro
tected against any negative impact, incIuding the impact of newly introduced species. 

1 Introduction 

The Caspian Sea, a lake without outlets, washes the shores of five countries; Azerbaijan, 
Iran, Turkmenistan, Kazakhstan and Russia, and two continents, Europe and Asia (Fig. 
1). It is the largest lake in the world. The sea level ofthe Caspian Sea is 25-29 m lower 
than the mean sea level; it fluctuates depending on the water balance, rising when the 
balance is positive and lowering when it is negative. Due to the instable water levels, 
the surface area is also varying. The Caspian is elongated: its length from the north to 
the south is 1,204 km (Zenkevich 1963) and the greatest width is 566 km. The surface 
ofthe Caspian is 436,000 km2, its watershed area is 3.1-3.5 million km2 and total vol
urne about 77,000 km3• The Caspian Sea is divided into three parts of approximately 
equal dimension: North, Middle and South. Only apart ofthe Northem Caspian belongs 
to Europe, while both Middle and Southem parts are on the Asian side of the sea. The 
average depth of Northem Caspian is 6 m maximal depths do not exceed 10m. The 
mean and greatest depths of Middle and Southem parts are 175-790 and 300-1,025 m, 
respectively. 

A shallow (max depth < 10 m) gulf Kara-Bogaz-Gol lies approximately 3-4 m lower 
than the sea level and due to this the sea constantly drains into it, making the gulf a 
large evaporator of the Caspian. Presently, 200-300 m3 per second of Caspian water is 
discharged into Kara-Bogaz-Gol carrying some 130-150 million tons of salt from the 
sea. Average salinity of the N orthem Caspian is 5-10 PSU, of the Middle part 12.7, of 
the Southem part 13 and of the gulf Kara-Bogaz-Gol up to 300-359 PSU. Caspian wa
ters differ from oceanic waters by their salt composition, which is rather poor with so
dium and chlorine ions and rich with ions of calcium and sulphates. 

Each of the four areas of the Caspian has its own features of the temperature regime. In 
the Northem Caspian, in the middle of a summer, the average water temperature is 
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24°C; in the winter this part of the Caspian freezes. Water temperature under iee ean 
drop down to -O.5°C. In the Southem Caspian the temperature never drops below 13°C 
in wintertime; in summertime it usually inereases up to 25 and even 30°C. Constant 
temperature is maintained at depths ofthe Caspian Sea both in winter and summer. The 
water of the Caspian Sea is eharaeterized by high transpareney with maximums ob
served in the open parts of the Southem Caspian. As a result of good turbulent mixing 
the deep waters have no dead zone and are rieh with dissolved oxygen. On the surfaee 
the amount of oxygen is elose to saturation all over the Sea. 

Figure 1. Caspian Sea water area (with isohalines) and drainage basin (by Zenkevich 
1963 and Rodionov 1994). 

All present resident speeies in the Caspian Sea ean be deseribed as invaders. The only 
differenee is the time of introduetion. Aeeording to the time of appearanee in the Cas-
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pian the speeies can be divided into four groups. (i) The most ancient invaders, which 
can be regarded as indigenous and are often called "living fossils". (ii) Early invaders 
from the Arctic seas, the glaeial relicts. The ancestors ofthese species invaded the Cas
pian 1-1.5 million years BP during the period of melting of the ice sheet that covered 
almost all Europe, Arctic and coastal areas ofthe Baltic and White Seas. (iii) Introduced 
species from the Black and Mediterranean Seas. The most ancient of these "Atlantic 
invaders" were introduced into the Caspian about 50,000 years ago when the ancient 
Caspian was connected with the Azov-Black Sea basin through the Manych canal. (iv) 
Invaders from fresh waters. The most ancient ones are the Caspian gastropods that 
originated from fresh waters of Pliocene. They probably invaded the ancient Caspian 
approximately 2-5 million years BP when the sea was most desalinated. 

2 Native fauna and flora 

2.1 ARCTIC SPECIES 

Arctic species are one of the most aneient groups of the Caspian Sea speeies (Fig. 2), 
represented by the sabellid polychaete Manayunkia caspia, the copepod Limnocalanus 
grimaldi, the isopod Saduria entomon, the amphipods Pseudalibrotus caspius, P. platy
ceras, Monoporeia affinis and Gammaracanthus loricatus, the mysids Mysis caspia, M 
microphthalma, M macrolepis and M amblyops, the white salmon Stenodus leucich
thys, the bulltrout Salmo trutta, and the seal Phoca caspia (Zenkevich 1963 and refer
ences therein). Recently tusks of a walrus were found on the bottom of the sea in the 
vicinity ofthe Absheron Peninsula. Probably, this inhabitant ofthe Arctic region used to 
live in the Caspian Sea (N. Vereschagin, pers. comm.). Also some plankton crustaceans 
(Cercopagidae) should probably belong to the northem invaders. According to regula
tory and molecular-biological studies of the genus Cercopagis they cannot be consid
ered as typical Caspian endemics (Richter et a1. 2001). 

There are few hypotheses tending to explain how and when these organisms invaded the 
Caspian Sea. The fIrst of them (Ekman 1916; Sars 1927) stated that there was a direct 
contact between the Caspian Sea and the Arctic Ocean. At present, this hypothesis is 
outruled because of lack of evidence. Grimm & Kessler (eit. Zenkevich 1963) deemed 
that the Arctic imrnigrants arrived from the north via rivers. Today, this hypothesis is 
supported by suffIcient data. Guryanova & Pirojnikov (eit. Zenkevich 1963) assumed 
that immigrants originated in the Kara Sea. There are no direct confIrmations of this 
theory. Berg's (1928) hypothesis was based on the existence of an ancient lake, which 
stretched from the Baltic Sea up to Ladoga and Onega Lakes and further up to the White 
Lake and to the river Sheksna. This hypotheticallake ensured connection of the Caspian 
Sea with Arctic and Baltic waters and, consequently, penetration of Arctic immigrants, 
not directly from the Arctic Ocean, but from the Baltic and White Seas. Today, there is 
a lot of data supporting this hypothesis. Grosswald (1980) and Dawson (1992) presented 
the hypothesis that a superflood occurred during the late Valdai period (about 20,000 
years ago). The level ofthe ancient Caspian rose by 2-3 m above the level ofthe ocean 
(Lamb 1977), and its waters run through the Azov-Black Sea basin. Waters of a Iarge 
ice lake that existed in the West Siberian Plain run into the Aral basin and from the Aral 
into the aneient Caspian. 
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Figure 2. Authochthonous, freshwater, Atlantic and Arctic elements in the northern, mid
die and southern Caspian Sea fauna. 
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2.2 FRESHW ATER ORGANISMS 

The invasion of freshwater organisms (Fig. 2) into the Caspian Sea took place several 
times during its greatest freshening (see Chuykov 1994 for a comprehensive review). 
The gastropod molluscs are considered the most ancient freshwater elements. To certain 
degree this was facilitated by the nature ofthe salinity ofthe Caspian, essentially differ
ing from the oceanic water by its composition. 

2.3 ATLANTIC-MEDITERRANEAN ELEMENTS 

The fauna of Atlantic-Mediterranean origin (Fig. 2) is represented by Turbellaria (1 
species) Coelenterata (1), Polychaeta (2), Copepoda (1), Cirripedia (2), Decapoda (3), 
Mollusca (3), Bryozoa (2), and 6 species of fish (Zenkevieh 1963). The first invaders 
penetrated during the Khvalyn period (approx. 50,000 years BP) in a natural way via the 
Kumo-Manycheskiy Strait connecting the Black and Caspian Seas. They included 7 
species: the seagrass Zostera nana, the bryozoan Bowerbankia imbricata, the bivalve 
Cardium edule, the polychaete Fabricia sabella, and fish species (the silverside Ath
erina mochon pontica, the pipefish Syngnathus nigrolineatus, and the goby Pomato
schistus caucasicus). 

3 Human-mediated unintentional introductions 

3.1 EARL Y TRANSFERS 

In the 20th century the number of introduced species from the Black Sea and the Medi
terranean suddenly increased. All the cases of introduction were related to anthropo
genie activity. The diatom algae Rhizosolenia calcar-avis and the bivalve Mytilaster 
lineatus were brought to the Caspian presumably by merchants, who transported their 
small wooden boats on carts from the Azov Sea. M lineatus was found for the first time 
in 1928. It is one ofthe most numerous benthic species ofthe Caspian Sea, but it is also 
known as an important fouling species. Diatom Rhizosolenia calcar-avis appeared in 
1930. By 1936 it made up 2/3 ofthe total biomass ofphytoplankton. 

3.2 THE VOLGA-DON CANAL - AN IMPORTANT INVASION CORRIDOR 

The Volga-Don Canal was opened in 1952. Its length is 101 km, the highest water-Ievel 
is elevated by 88 m above the Volga level and by 44 m above Don level. The canal has 
9 shipping locks at the Volga side and 4 locks at the Don side. It has also large reser
voirs along its course (Sokolov 1964). After opening the canal, a new group of species 
invaded the Caspian Sea. Most of them were carried from the Black Sea and the Sea of 
Azov by ships in ballast water or in biofouling assemblages (Karpevieh 1975). At least 
10 species of algae penetrated into the Caspian, including the green algae Enteromorpha 
tubulosa and E. salina, the brown algae Ectocarpus confervoides v. jluviatilis, and En
tonema oligosporum, and the red algae Acrochaetium deviesii, Ceramium diaphanum, 
C. tenuissimum, and Polysiphonia variegata. Soon after its introduction C. diaphanum 
became a dominant species in the Northem Caspian. 

Two species of bamacles, Balanus improvisus and B. eburneus, were brought in as 
vessel biofouling from the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov. B. improvisus was first de-
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tected in the Northern and Middle Caspian in 1955. Within a year, it spread all over the 
Caspian Sea. Now it is a dominant fouling organism on vessels and hydro-engineering 
structures. B. eburneus was found in the Caspian Sea in 1956. It is rarely found in foul
ing of vessels, since it cannot stand strong water currents (Sars 1927). The bryozoan 
Conopeum seurati, the hydroids Bougainvillia megas and Moerisia maeotica, the kamp
tozoan Barentia benedeni, the polychaete Ficopomatus enigmatica and the plankton 
cladoceran Pleopis polyphemoides penetrated in 1950s from the Black Sea and Sea of 
Azov. Most of these species live in shallow waters and occur in fouling of vessels, 
buoys, pipes, port structures, offshore oilrigs and piers. 

The jellyfish Blackfordia virginica was first discovered in the Caspian Sea at the mouth 
ofthe river Kura in 1956. This invader originates from the north-eastern coast ofNorth 
America and came to the Caspian through the Sea of Azov. The North American mud 
crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii was found in the Northern Caspian in 1958. From the 
Northern Caspian, the crab spread with the aid of vessels and the cyclonic current along 
the western part of the Middle Caspian and all over the sea. In the 1970s the cladoceran 
Penilia avirostris was found in the Caspian Sea and in 1985 Podon intermedius ap
peared. 

The eel Anguilla anguilla appeared in the waters of Azerbaijan in 1964. Some years 
later it was also found in the coastal waters from the Sarah Peninsula down to Iranian 
waters. Single eels used to be found in the basin of the Caspian Sea. According to 
Kessler (cit. Zenkevich 1963), they penetrated into the basins ofthe Black and Caspian 
Seas from the Baltic. The opening ofthe Volga-Baltic waterway and transplantation of 
larval eels (delivered from England and France) into the inland reservoirs of Russia, 
including basins along the Volga, facilitated its penetration into the Caspian. Eel is 
rather often caught as by-catch in different parts ofthe sea, which suggests that not only 
single fishes have penetrated the Caspian. 

Draining of the Kara-Bogaz-Gol Bay facilitates the spread of halophilic cosmopolitan 
species. Not one of the above-mentioned species can be found in the hyperhaline Kara
Bogaz-Gol Bay. Only halophilous species inhabit this area. They represent a group of 
cosmopolitan forms originating in arid areas. All these halophilous organisms have a 
resting stage in their life cycle (delitescence eggs, spores, seeds and cysts) that can sur
vive drying, freezing and other unfavourable conditions (Makrushin 1985). Some cysts 
could remain viable for tens and hundreds of years. The resting stages are small in size 
and can be carried with the wind and migrating birds. 

In the early 1980s adam was buHt in order to isolate the bay from the sea and to "im
prove" the water balance of the Caspian Sea. In 1900s the water discharge to the Kara
Bogaz-Gol Bay was restored. When the bay dried, resting phases of halophilic organ
isms remained on its exposed seabed and revived after the bay was refilled with salt 
water. The dry bay was a source of dust storms, which carried the cysts all over the 
world. This is the reason why many organisms that inhabit the Kara- Bogaz-Gol Bay are 
similar to the species from salt lakes of America, Europe, Asia, Africa and Australia. 
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3.3 MOST RECENT INVADER(S) 

More species are currently invading the Caspian Sea, and will be registered in the ne ar
est future (Dumont 1995). In autumn of 1999 Aurelia aurita and the comb jelly Mne
miopsis leidyi were recorded on video film from the Caspian (Ivanov et al. 2000). No 
doubt, invaders will continue appearing in the Caspian unless a new balance between 
native species and invaders will become established. It is very difficult to predict when 
such a balance will be achieved, due to the current unstable environment ofthe Caspian 
Sea, because of climate changes, anthropogenie pollution and other environmental im
pacts. Until now changes in abiotic and biotic components of the ecosystems of the 
Caspian Sea has supported invaders. 

Table 1. Recent invaders in the Caspian Sea. (B) benthos; (P) plankton; (Bf) biofouling; 
(P) parasite; (N) nekton; (N-B) nektobenthos; (SH) shipping; (H) with host; (A+) during 
acclimatization; (A) acclimatization; (Rw) by railway; (BI-Az) Black Sea - Sea of Azov; 
(Pac) Pacific; (Okh) Sea of Okhotsk; (NA) Northern America; (Med) Mediterranean; (Ind-
Afrllndia-Africa. 
Species Ecol. group Origin Naturalization Donor area Vector Years 
Coelenterata 
B/ackfordia virginica BI NA + BI-Az Sh 1956 
Bougainvillia megas BI NA + BI-Az Sh 1956 
Moerisia maeotica BI BI + BI-Az Sh 1950s? 
Aurelia aurita* P BI ? BI-Az Sh 1999 
Clenophora 
Mnemiopsis /eidyi P NA + BI-Az Sh 1999 
Trematoda 
Apophallus mueh/ingi Pa BI + BI-Az H 1980-90s? 
P/agiorchis entamiatis Pa ? + ? H 1960s 
Rossicotrema donicum Pa BI + BI-Az H 1980-90s? 
Nico/a scriabini Pa BI + BI-Az H 1980-90s? 
Ancyrocepha/us vanbenedeni Pa BI + BI A+ 19305 
W/assenkotrema /ongicollum Pa BI + BI A+ 19305 
Saccocoe/ium obessum Pa BI + BI A+ 19305 
Hap/osp/anchnus pachymosus Pa BI + BI A+ 19305 
POlychaeta 
Nereis diversic%r B Bor? + Az A 1940 
Ficopomatus enigmatica BI Pac? + BI-Az Sh 19505? 
Mollu5ca 
Mytilaster lineatus BI Med + BI Rw 19205 
Dreissena bugensis BI Az-BI + BI-Az Sh 1994 
Abra ovata B Med + Az A 19405 
Monodacna c%rata B BI + Sh 19505 
Lithog/yphus naticoides B Az-BI + BI-Az Sh 1971 
Tenellia adspersa BI Med +(?) BI-Az Sh 1989 
Cru5tacea (Cirripedia) 
Ba/anus improvisus BI NA + BI-Az Sh 1955 
B. eburneus BI NA + BI-Az Sh 19505 
Cru5tacea (Cladocera) 
Penilia avirostris P BI +(?) BI-Az Sh? ? 
P/eopis po/yphemoides P BI + BI-Az Sh 1957 
Podon intermedius P Med + BI-Az Sh 1985 
Cru5tacea (Copepoda) 
Acartia c/ausi P NA + BI-Az Sh 1981 
Cru5tacea (Decapoda) 
Pa/aemon e/egans N-B Med + BI A+ 19305 
P. adspersus N-B Med + BI A+ 19305 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii B NA + BI-Az Sh 19505 
Bryozoa 
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Species Ecol. group Origin Naturalization Donor area Vector Years 
Conapeum seurati Bf Med + BI-Az Sh 1958 
Kamptozoa 
Barentsia benedeni Bf Med + BI-Az Sh 1962 
Pisces 
Pleuronectes flesus luscus N BI A 1902, 19305 
Scomber scombrus N BI A 1902 
Engraulis encrasichalus N BI A 1933-1934 
Mullis barbatus N BI A 1933-1934 
Rhombus maeoticus N BI A 1930 
Mugil auratus N + BI A 1930-1934 
M. saliens N + BI A 1930-1934 
Ctenopharyngodon idella N + China A 1955-1956 

1964-1977 
Hypophthalmichtys molitrix N + China A 1964-1977 
Aristichthys nobilis N + China A 1964-1977 
Oncarhynchus keta N + Okh A 1962-1966 
O. gorbuscha N Okh A 1964 
O. mykiss N ? A 1975-1978 
0. kisutch N ? A 1975-1978 
Morone saxatilis N ? USA A 1972 
Stenodus leucichthys nelma N Ob' A 1965 
Mugil sa-iuy N BI A 1966,1979 

4 Intentional introductions 

In 1902 the first attempt to introduce non-native fish into the Caspian Sea was under
taken. Three species were transferred from the B1ack Sea: the mullets Mugil auratus and 
M saliens and the flounder Pleuronectes flesus luscus. This introduction was unsuc
cessful. A deliberate introduction of commercial and prey organisms exerted essential 
influence on the biodiversity ofthe Caspian. In the 1930s-1970s, at least nine species of 
fish were introduced into the Caspian Sea (Karpevich 1975). As part of an All-Union 
acclimatization programme, some invertebrates were also introduced in order to in
crease the food resources available for commercial fish. 

The polychaete Nereis diversicolor was brought into the Caspian Sea from the Sea of 
Azov in 1939-1941. It has successfully naturalised and now occurs all over the Caspian, 
playing an important role in fish feeding. The bivalve Abra ovata was brought from the 
Azov-B1ack Sea into the Caspian in 1939-1940 and additionally in 1947-1948. By the 
end of 1959, A. ovata populated the western part of the Middle and Southern Caspian. 
The shrimps Palaemon elegans and P. adspersus were introduced from the Black Sea in 
1931-1934 together with mullets. Later on these species have occupied the coastal zone 
of the Middle and Southern Caspian. 

Two mullet species, Mugil saliens and M auratus, were introduced into the Caspian in 
1930-1934 from the Black Sea. Both species are commercially valuable and they are 
widespread all over the Caspian, especially in the southeastern and southwestern parts. 
Two species of the mosquito fish, Gambusia affinis and G. holbrooki, were released 
into the Caspian basin to combat malaria, as a destroyer of larvae of malaria mosqui
toes. Nowadays it is found from Astara in the south up to Khacbmas in the northeast 
and is very abundant in low-lying waters of the Lenkoran natural area. Several other 
fish species were introduced in 1930s-1970s with various outcomes (Table 1). 
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4.1 IMPACT OF INTRODUCED SPECIES ON THE CASPIAN SEA ECOSYSTEM 

The impact of introduced species on the biological diversity of the Caspian Sea is both 
chronic (Iong term) and acute (short-term). Acute impact was usually identified during 
the first years after the introduction of a new species, after which the effect weakens 
while impact on the biodiversity be comes chronic. For instance, in 1936 the biomass of 
the alga Rhizosolenia calcar-avis was about 65% ofthe total plankton biomass. Follow
ing the 'biological wave', the abundance ofthe species reduced. A short-term increase 
of abundance and its further reduction was recorded for the bivalve Mytilaster lineatus, 
and for two species of shrimps. Both chronic and acute impact can be of a positive or 
negative character. The introduction ofthe copepods Calanipeda aquaedulcis and Acar
tia clausi can be an example of a positive impact. They form a food base by plankton
feeding fish and thus increase the nutritional value of the Caspian zooplankton. The 
invasion of the comb jelly Mnemiopsis leidyi will probably have a negative impact on 
the biodiversity of the Caspian Sea (Ivanov et al. 2000). The species preys upon zoo
plankton and causes starvation for the plankton-feeding fish. According to Aladin & 
Plotnikov (2000) the ctenophore may cause complete loss of the Caspian population of 
sprat. A number of accidental introductions have appeared to be commercially useful. 
Many microscopic crustaceans increased the value of the Caspian plankton as a food 
base for fishes. A high number of accidental introductions did not have any significant 
impact on the biodiversity ofthe water body. However, some ofthem such as the bama
cles and the bivalve Mytilaster had a certain negative impact from man's point of view. 
The above-mentioned organisms cannot be used as food for fish because of their thick 
shells; they are typical representatives of non-food benthos. In addition, some intro
duced species can foul bottoms of vessels, port piles and offshore oilrigs. They hamper 
movement of the vessels and gradually corrode port and oil structures. The role of in
troduced species in the ecosystem of the Caspian and their impact on its biodiversity has 
been debated. There is no reason to dramatise the impact of them. They predominantly 
contribute to the Caspian rich biodiversity. However, there is no doubt that species, 
such as Mnemiopsis leidyi, needs to be managed. It is clear that the most ancient repre
sentatives of the Caspian flora and fauna should be protected against any negative im
pact, including the impact of newly introduced species. The Caspian indigenous flora 
and fauna are the main value of this continental water body. It is of high biological, 
ecological, genetic and commercial importance. It has been repeatedly specified 
(Dumont 1998; Zonn 2000) that biological resources of the Caspian are more valuable 
than its oil and gas resources. 
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Invasions by aJien species in freshwater habitats are discussed for the Dutch Rhine delta, as a 
model of a large Western European river strongly influenced by anthropogenie aetivities. The 
barriers to dispersal were lifted in this area by introduetions and eseapes from aquariums, 
aquaeulture ete. (65% of the alien speeies), as weIl as by eanals eonneeting rivers (25%) and 
invasions from the seaports eaused by seagoing ships (10%). Habitat ehange and deterioration of 
water quality has led to ehanges in and weakening of indigenous flora and fauna. Periods of 
pollution and ehemieal spills followed by partial restoration of the water quality have led to 
inereasingly sueeessful invasions suppressing the population development of returned indigenous 
speeies. This fits in weIl with the hypothesis that anthropogenie disturbance paves the way for 
new invasions, as disturbanee leads to unused resourees from whieh invaders ean profit. 

1 Introduction 

Rivers are dynamic ecosystems with natural disturbances like unpredictable floods 
creating circumstances for the co-existence of many species. However, nearly all Euro
pean rivers have eonsiderably deteriorated as a result of anthropogenie ehanges 
(Kinzelbaeh 1995). This had led to an enormous loss of biodiversity in these rivers, 
while bioinvasions have increased. The present speeies diversity in the various rivers 
includes 8-20% of exotic species versus 8-30% in the eonneeting eanals (Tittizer 
1996a). The river Rhine including the Netherlands as its delta area ean be regarded as a 
model of a Western European river in which phases of deterioration and eeological 
rehabilitation have led to a large number of invasions preeluding ecological rehabilita
tion to its pristine state (Lenders et al. 1998). The share of alien species in the biodiver
sity in the river ehannels and floodplain lakes of the Rhine delta ranges from 7-10% 
among macrophytes, to 5-12% among macroinvertebrates and 17-19% among fish (Van 
den Brink et a1. 1997). The river branches are connected by a network of canals and 
ditches. Although these watercourses are normally used to drain polders and farming 
areas river water is used for irrigation during dry periods. Polluted river water has thus 
led to a deterioration of the biodiversity in the smaller waters as weIl. The Netherlands 
is one of the most densely populated countries on earth, highly industrialized and with 
intensified agriculture whieh eauses various types of stress to the aquatie ecosystems 
ranging from aeidification to eutrophication (Best & Bakker 1993). 

In many rivers and lakes, densities of invading species are inereasing at an accelerated 
rate. The total number of species is inereasing as a result of eontinuing invasions show
ing no signs of saturation. Explanations of this phenomenon include a) ineomplete 
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communities (vacant niches); b) disturbances preventing strong competition (Lozon & 
Maclsaac 1997; Whittier & Kincaid 1999), and c) the invaders themselves creating 
disturbance (Vitousek 1990; Ruiz et al. 1999) leading to chaotic fluctuations that allow 
many species to co-exist (Huisman & Weissing 1999,2001). In addition, many recently 
invading species share the same origin and mutual relationships so that interactions are 
quickly established when these species meet again (Simberloff & Von Holle 1999). The 
success of invaders is ascribed to a combination of factors such as (i) properties of the 
species themselves including certain adaptations and biotic interactions (e.g. escape 
from biotic constraints in the original area) (Kolar & Lodge 2001); (ii) habitat modifica
tion; and (iii) creation of new habitats (vacant niches) by human activities promoting 
invasions (Baskin 1998). Although according to Williamson (1996) all communities are 
invadable, it is expected that they are not all equally susceptible to invasions. Biodiver
sity, species composition, disturbance, nutrient supply and climate are considered major 
controllers of population and ecosystem dynamics and structure and this is exactiy how 
humans impact causes major long-term changes in the functioning of ecosystems 
worldwide (Tilman 1999). 

2 Lifting the barriers 

Exotic species can only establish in new areas after human activities, which have lifted 
the barrier to dispersal. Invaders are entering Western Europe in several ways and via 
various routes. In Dutch fresh waters 85 species have been identified as exotics includ
ing 20 macrophytes, 40 macroinvertebrates and 25 fish and other vertebrates (Table 1). 
Ferrissia clessiniana indicated by Kinzelbach (1995) as an exotic species has been 
omitted from this list because of its frequent occurrence in holocene deposits in the 
Netheriands; some other species mentioned by Kinzelbach (1995) as invaders are 
definitively not immigrants in that area. A number of aquarium, aquaculture, botanical 
garden and garden pond escapes are known including intentional introductions, some as 
fish food (Gammarus tigrinus), as human food or for angling (Cyprinus carpio, Stizost
edion lucioperca) and some for the control of aquatic macrophytes (Ctenopharyngodon 
idella). All these categories together include 55 species (mostly plants, snails, all fish 
and other vertebrates). Nine species (especially crabs and bivalves) have been trans
ported by the timber trade or in ballast water, mostly as larvae and managed to invade 
fresh water bodies via international trade ports and disperse upstream into the rivers. 
Another 21 invading species (20 macroinvertebrate species ofwhich 12 from the Ponto
Caspian region) reached Western Europe especially from the southern and eastern parts 
of Europe travelling via canals, either through dispersal by flow or attached to ship's 
hulls, Of the 85 species referred to above, 65% were introduced or escaped, 25% in
vaded via canals and 10% by the aid of seagoing ships. 75% of the species originated 
from North America (34%), Eastem Europe (27%) and East Asia (14%), thus from 
areas with a climate similar to that of Western Europe. The remaining 25% originated 
mainly from Southem Europe (9%) and South America (9%). The ten's rule (William
son 1996), which predicts that on average 10% (5-25%) of the invaders become very 
successful, also applies in the Netherlands, where 19% of the invading species can be 
regarded as such (10% plants, 25% macroinvertebrates, 8% fish and other vertebrates). 
There has been a rapid increase in the number of new invasions (Fig. 1), 63% of the 
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alien species having invaded during the last 50 years (55% plants, 70% macroinverte
brates, 60% fish and other vertebrates). 

The migration routes range from simple to complex, as a result of the various origins of 
the invasions, their directions and means of dispersal. For example the zebra mussei 
(Dreissena polymorpha), formerly endemie to the Ponto-Caspian region, reached West
ern Europe along several routes (Kinzelbach 1992). It extended its area northwards in 
the 18th century via the river Volga by means of shipping routes and canals linking the 
rivers to Lithuania. From there it was dispersed by the Baltie timber trade to the har
bours ofnorthern Germany (1838), Amsterdam (1826), and London (1824) from where 
it dispersed inward. At the same time, westward dispersal also took place via a central 
corridor connecting the rivers Dnieper, Vistula, Oder, EIbe and Rhine (Bij de Vaate et 
al. submitted). This route was also successfully used by Chelicorophium curvispinum, a 
Ponto-Caspian amphipod that reached the river Rhine in 1987. Recently, an important 
southern corridor from the Danube to the Rhine has been created by the opening of the 
Main-Danube canal in 1992 allowing Ponto-Caspian invaders to reach the river Rhine. 
This corridor has served as a passageway for at least 9 Ponto-Caspian macroinvertebrate 
species to the Rhine basin. The exotie macroinvertebrate invasion rate has increased 
from 0.02 species per year during 1800-1850, to 0.1 during 1851-1900 and 1901-1950, 
to 0.4 during 1951-1992 and to 1.2 in the period 1993-2001. The last figure is entirely 
due to Ponto-Caspian species invasions through the Main-Danube canal (Table 1). 

3 Paving the way: deterioration and recovery 

When people started to settle along rivers and in deltas, their main problem was coping 
with floods from the sea and the rivers. The first settlers used high natural levees, tateT 
on constructing such levees themselves. The rivers and their floodplains were used as a 
defensive barrier against other people, as a source of food and construction materials 
(willows, reed, rushes), and as a transport route. In the case ofthe Rhine basin, the Ro
mans already constructed canals to link rivers and river branches. In the 12th century 
dike construction started along the rivers branches gradually extending towards the sea 
to protect people, their farmland and villages against floods. These dikes were vulner
able and often broke creating major floods and leaving deep breakthrough ponds. There
fore, the dikes were regularly strengthened until the river had become constrained to a 
main channel in summer by means of 'summer dikes' and to a narrow floodplain area 
(river forelands) in winter by a large 'winter dike'. 

As the river Rhine became more and more important as a transport route, it was canal
ised as much as possible to increase its discharge and maintain its depth. Major ports 
like Rotterdam and Amsterdam were linked to the river by canals, partieularly during 
the 19th century. During canalisation stone groynes were constructed to strengthen the 
channel and some parts ofthe river banks were reinforced by stones (rip-rap). The river 
fore lands were mainly used as meadows in summer and riparian vegetation was re
moved as much as possible. Open outlets of the Rhine branches to the North Sea were 
dammed resulting in the disappearance of brackish water habitats. These were replaced 
by a number of anthropogenie freshwater habitats, with reduced tidal movements and 
barriers for migratory animals. 
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Figure 1. Number and origin of alien species (all species pooled, macroinvertebrates, 
vertebrates and plants, respectively) newly recorded in the Netherlands over 50 year
periods (based on data presented in Table 1). N-Zeal. = New Zealand, Austr. = Australia. 

The river was also important for waste discharge. Since the industrial revolution and the 
construction of sewage systems, domestic and industrial pollution led to a gradual dete
rioration of the water quality from the second half of the 19th century to the end of the 
1960s. During the period 1950-1970, water quality was very poor with very low oxygen 
levels, serious eutrophication, high chemical and organic pollution loads, salination 
caused by the French potassium mines and mining water from brown coal mines in 
Germany, and thermal pollution. Food webs in the Rhine were very simple and biodi
versity was extremely low (Admiraal et al. 1993). 
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Table 1. List of alien species in inland fresh waters in the Netherlands (excluding para
sites and epibionts) based on Gittenberger et al. (1998), Van der Meijden (1996), Van 
den Brink and Van der Velde (1998), Van der Velde et al. (2000), Mienis (2001). *= in 
one or a few localities; **= common in part of the area; ***= very successful in the Neth
erlands, common, widespread. (1) before 1800, (2) 1800-1850, (3) 1851-1900, (4) 1901-
1950, (5) 1951-1992, (6) 1993-2001. (a) es capes from aquaculture, aquariums, botanical 
gardens and garden ponds, (b) by seagoing ships (ballast water, timber trade), (c) dis
persal via canals, (h) wood trade ponds, (i) intentionally introduced, (n) natural expansion 
after creation of the right habitat. PC= Ponto-Caspian invaders. 
Taxon Taxon 
Bryophyta Crustaeea 
Oetodieeras fontanum S-Europe ** 5n Astaeus /eptodacty/us E-Europe** 
Pteridophyta Atyaephyra desmarestii S-Europe ** 
Azolla mexieana N-America ** 3a Bythotrephes /ongimanus N-E-Europe ** 
Azolla filicu/oides N-America *** 3a Chelieorophium curvispinum E-Europe 

Sa/vinia natans S-Europe * 
Sa/vinia mo/esta tropics * 
Gametophyta 
Cabomba caroliniana S-America * 
Crassu/a he/msii Australia/New Zealand 
Egeria densa S-America * 
Eichhomia crassipes S-America* 
Elodea canadensis N-America ** 
E/odea nut/allii N-America *.* 
Hydrocoty/e ranuncu/oides N-S-America*' 
Lemna minuta N-America * 
Ludwigia uruguayensis tropics * 
Myriophyllum aquaticum S-America ** 
Myriophylfum heterophyllum N-America * 
Pistia stratiotes tropics * 
Pontederia cordata N-S America* 
Sagittaria latifolia N-America* 
Vallisneria spiralis S-Europe * 
Hydrozoa 
Cordy/ophora caspia E-Europe (PG) *** 
Craspedaeusta sowerbyi E-Asia ** 
Tricladida 
Dendroeoe/um romanodanubia/e E-Europe (PG)** 
Dugesia tigrina N-America ** 
Bivalvia 
Corbicula f/uminalis E-Asia *** 
Corbicu/a f/uminea E-Asia *** 
Dreissena po/ymorpha E-Europe (PG)*** 
Musculium transversum N-America * 
Myti/opsis /eucophaeata N-America ** 
Gastropoda 
Gyrau/us chinensis E-S-Asia* 
Helisoma nigricans N-America * 
Lithog/yphus naticoides E-Europe (PG) .* 
Me/anoides tubereu/atus Africa/Asia * 
Menetus dilatatus N-America * 
Physelfa acuta N-America ** 
Physelfa heterostropha N-America * 
Potamopyrgus antipodarum New Zealand *** 
Annelida 
Branchyura sowerbyi E-Asia *.* 
Caspiobdella fadejewi E-Europe (pG)* 
Hypania invalida E-Europe (PC) * 
Aeari 
Caspiha/acarus hyrcanus E-Europe (PC)** 

(PG)*** 
4h/a Crangonyx pseudograeilis N-America ** 
4a Dikerogammarus vilfosus E-Europe (PG)*** 

Eriocheir sinensis E-Asia *** 
Eehinogammarus ischnus E-Europe (PG)** 
Eehinogammarus triehiatus E-Europe (PG)* 
Gammarus tigrinus N-America *** 
Hemimysis anoma/a E-Europe (PG) ** 
Jaera istri E-Europe (PG)** 

5a 
Ga 
4a 
5a 
3a 
4a 
Ga 
5a 
Ga 
3a 
Ga 
5a 
5a 
4a 
5a 

Limnomysis benedeni E-Europe (PG)** 
Orehestia cavimana S-Europe ** 
Oreoneetes Iimosus N-America *** 
Proaselfus coxalis E-Europe ** 
Proaselfus meridianus S-Europe ** 
Proeambarus c/arkii N-America * 
Rhithropanopeus harrissii N-America *** 
Osteiehthyes 
ACipenser baeri E-Europe* 
Aeipenser gue/denstaedti E-Europe * 
Acipenser ruthenus E-Europe* 

3b/e Ameiurus me/as N-America ** 
4b Ameiurus nebu/osus N-America ** 

Aristiehthys nobilis E-Asia * 
Ge Aspius aspius E-Europe (PG) ** 
5a Carassius auratus gibelio E-Asia ** 

Ctenopharyngodon idelfa E-Asia * 
Cyprinus earpio Europe/Asia *** 
Hypophta/miehthys molitrix E-Asia * 
Lebistes retieu/atus S-N-America** 
Lepomis gibbosus N-America ** 
Micropterus sa/moides N-America* 
Oncorhynchus mykiss N-America * 
Pseudorasbora parva E-Asia ** 
Sa/velinus fontinalis N-America * 
Stizostedion /ucioperea E-Europe (PG)**' 
Umbra pygmaea N-America ** 

5b 
5b 
2b 
5b 
5b 

5a 
5a 
3e 
Ga 
5a 
3a 
Ga 
4b 

5a 
Ge 
Ge 

Ge 

Vimba vimba E-Europe (PG)* 
Amphibia 
Rana catesbeiana N-America • 
Reptilia 
Emys orbicu/aris S-Europe * 
Mauremys /eprosa S- Europe* 
Trachemys scripta elegans N-America* 
Che/ydra serpentina N-America* 

5a 
4c 
5n 
5c 

5i? 
6c 
4b 
5c 
6c 
5i 
6c 
6c 
6c 
3b/c 
5a 
4c 
4c 
5a 
3b 

6a 
6a 
6a 
4a 
4a 
5i 
5i/c 
1a 
5i 
1i/a 
5i 
5a 
4i/a 
3i 
3i 
6a/c 
5i 
3i 
4a 
5i/c 

5a 

3a 
5a 
5a 
5a 
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During the period 1970 to 1986, waste water treatment plants were constructed along 
the Rhine. Water quality improved to some extent, with increasing oxygen levels, de
creasing organic loads, and the conversion of ammonium to nitrate by oxidation. Con
centrations of a number of pollutants, like heavy metals and pesticides have decreased 
since that time, while oxygen levels have increased to natural levels (Admiraal et al. 
1993). 

In 1986, a fire at the Sandoz chetnieal company at Basle was extinguished with large 
quantities of water, which became heavily polluted and drained into the river Rhine, 
causing a mass kill of fish and macroinvertebrates over a stretch of hundreds of kilome
tres. The Rhine states decided to further improve the water quality and to work towards 
ecological rehabilitation of the river. Water quality improvement schemes have tumed 
Europe's former sewer pipe into one of the more successful examples of environmental 
rehabilitation. Its water quality is now better than that of the river Meuse, the other large 
river in the Netherlands, which used to be cleaner than the Rhine. However, the river 
Rhine has remained eutrophicated, with high salt concentrations, chemical pollution 
from diffuse sources and thermal pollution (Admiraal et al. 1993; Van den Brink et al. 
1997; Van der Velde et al. 2000). Nitrogen pollution in particular is a problem greatly 
increased by the industrialised agriculture and cattle breeding. Mean quantities of artifi
cial fertiliser used per unit of arable land in the Netherlands are among the highest in 
Europe (Best & Bakker 1993). Smaller water bodies, like ditches, brooks and other 
tributaries of the river Rhine also suffer from eutrophieation and pesticide pollution, 
while moorland pools have become eutrophicated or acidified by atmospheric pollution. 

All sorts of irreversible changes and human pressure in one of the world's most densely 
populated areas mean that the Rhine remains a river under anthropogenie stress in spite 
of improvements over the last decades. Further improvements are also impeded by the 
river's most important function that of shipping route from the ports of Rotterdam and 
Amsterdam to the German Ruhrgebiet and further upstream. With the introduction of 
motor vessels, shipping has increased to such a level that nowadays on average a ship 
passes the Dutch-German border every two minutes. 

4 Invasions in the smaller waters 

As a result ofpolder construction, the shallow lake areas, peat land and salt marshes that 
used to cover about half of the surface of the Netherlands, disappeared and the newly 
reclaimed land was used for agriculture (Best & Bakker 1993). Polders and other low
lying areas in the Netherlands are drained by an extensive system of ditches. Drainage, 
fis hing and navigation can all be seriously upset by excessive plant growth and me
chanieal control has to be carried out once or twiee a year. Vegetation removal and site 
disturbance are the best documented causes of plant invasions (Detenbeck et al. 1999). 
Since 1977, grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) have been released to control macro
phyte growth in the ditches. The Dutch fauna lacked such a herbivorous fish and the 
introduction of grass carp apparently fills an empty niehe (De Nie 1996). 

Some of the exotic aquatie macrophytes grow to great densities. They profit from eutro
phication, being adapted to a quiek uptake of nutrients necessary for growth, and avoid 
turbidity by covering the water surface suppressing all other macrophyte growth. Sub-
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mersed plants like Elodea species are especially successful at moderate levels of eutro
phication. Since its introduction by a professor who threw a plant in one of Utrecht 
canals in 1859, E. canadensis has formed such dense stands everywhere that it has be
come known as water pest in Dutch. Severed sections of the plant can grow out, so 
fragmentation favours its spread. The plant remains green in winter, and has winter buds 
that allow it to grow very quickly in spring to fill the available water space to the disad
vantage of other macrophytes. With increasing levels of eutrophieation it became an 
indicator of relatively good water quality in the ditches. E. nuttallii, present since 1941, 
can thrive at a higher level of eutrophieation and is nowadays much more common than 
E. canadensis (V an der Meijden 1996). Both clonal species have only female flowers, 
indicating that all plants of each species belong to the same clone. Increasing levels of 
eutrophication have caused submersed macrophytes to disappear as a result of phyto
plankton blooms and increased turbidity; they have been replaced by floating-Ieafplants 
such as duckweeds. This type of vegetation allowed Azolla species to invade, partieu
larly A. mexicana (formerly called A. caroliniana) and A. filiculoides. The first species 
is an inhabitant of fresh, less polluted water, and no fertile specimens have been re
corded for the last century. It is nowadays so rare that it is on the red list of endangered 
plant species in the Netherlands. A. filiculoides, by contrast, is an inhabitant offresh and 
slightly brackish eutrophie water and colours most ditches red in late summer and au
tumn, overgrowing duckweed covers. The species is thermophilous and therefore re
stricted to an Atlantie climate. It builds its population later in the year than the duck
weed species. Azolla species live in symbiosis with a nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterium 
Anabaena azollae and are therefore efficient phosphorus removers in the absence of 
nitrate (Costa et al. 1999). 

A new successful macrophyte is Hydrocotyle ranunculoides, a garden pond species 
which escaped all over the country and was first observed in 1995. It forms floating 
rhizomes with roots which reach down half a metre into the water column and can pene
trate 15 cm into the sediment. The leaves can lift themselves 30 cm above the water 
surface. The rhizomes spread from the banks over the water surface, so that it is unaf
fected by turbid water. It survives cold winters and is expanding its area everywhere, 
mostly by clonal reproduction, though flowering and seed formation have also been 
recorded. The sites where H. ranunculoides grows are mostly eutrophie, with mostly 
flowing water strongly influenced by sewage from cities and agriculture. Eradieation of 
the plant seems to be difficult because each part can grow out to a new plant, which also 
occurs when banks are cleared of vegetation. Plants like Azolla and Hydrocotyle have an 
impact on communities by shading the water column, suppressing submersed vegeta
tion, impeding the diffusion of oxygen from the atmosphere and creating anoxie condi
tions by decomposition of organic matter. Toxic compounds like H2S, NH3 and N02 

accumulate under the vegetation and the water becomes malodorous. The result is an 
impoverished biodiversity ofthe communities. The water is not even drinkable for cattle 
without health risk. These plants also impede the drainage function of the ditches by 
reducing the flow, while floating biomass causes problems by blocking culverts (Kue
nen 1999). Recently H. ranunculoides colonized also weakly buffered streams and 
moorland pools, which are protected as nature reserves, influencing the characteristic 
Littorellion vegetation in a negative way (De Mars & Bouman 2002). Similar problems 
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are already reported from Myriophyllum aquaticum which species became recently 
widely spread in the Rhine delta. 

In 1995 a population of Crassula helmsii was discovered. This species establishes on 
open banks in oligo-mesotrophic moorland pools, which regularly fall dry (Brouwer & 
Den Hartog 1966). It has become widespread in Britain, where it causes problems by 
growing to very dense stands (De Waal et al. 1994). It uses runners to penetrate from 
the banks into other habitats and can thus extend to water depths of up to three metres. 
Some ofthe moorland pools have become eutrophicated, while others became acidified. 
Certain fish species are known to invade these waters; all are escaped aquarium or 
aquaculture fish originating from North America. Umbra pygmaea has profited from 
acidification; it has adaptated to acid pools down to a pH limit of 3.1. Its food consists 
of cladocerans for the juveniles and macroinvertebrates (84% chironomids) for the 
adults (Best & Bakker 1993). By adapting to such an extremely acid environment this 
slow moving fish escapes competition by other fish. Other alien fish species occurring 
in soft water moorland pools are Lepomis gibbosus and Ameiurus nebulosus, but these 
two species have also been found frequently in other water types (De Nie 1996). Other 
animal invasions in the smaller water bodies have been rare. The freshwater snails Po
tamopyrgus antipodarum and Physella species occur in brooks, while Gammarus tigri
nus is also found in ditches, especia11y those that are brackish or ion-rich, where it out
competes Gammarus pulex (Van der Velde et al. 2000 and literature therein). 

5 Invasions of rivers and connected waters 

Rivers and canals as we11 as artificial lakes form the most invadable systems. They are 
subject to environmental stress or are vacant for colonisation or recolonisation. Canals 
connect the rivers with the ports of Amsterdam and Rotterdam, as we11 as linking the 
rivers Meuse and Rhine and forming a network a11 over the Netherlands transporting 
river water towards areas outside the Rhine basin. This means that the water quality of 
all these waters (except the river Meuse) is very similar to that of the river Rhine and 
that invaders adapted to these conditions have opportunities to spread all over the coun
try. Furthermore, the stone banks and groynes in the Rhine branches provide opportuni
ties for sessile colonisers and other lithophilous species. 

The river Rhine has been subjected to continuous invasions from various origins in 
particular by macroinvertebrates and fish (Van den Brink et al. 1990, 1997). Some of 
the species entered via the ports and estuaries and then moved upstream, while others 
moved downstream after entering via canals in the east or south. Several of these spe
cies have also penetrated the larger still waters but others seem to be restricted to flow
ing water and occur only in the major rivers. Many species have profited from the stone 
banks and groynes constructed along rivers, where hard substrate was originally lack
ing. Octodiceras Jontanum, a moss growing on stone and wood is expanding its area in 
the large ion-rieh rivers, canals and lakes. It grows from the water surface to depths of 
about 60 cm and is usua11y tota11y submerged in the same zone as Dreissena polymor
pha (Touw & Rubers 1989). Fig. 2 provides information on the successive waves of 
colonisation ofstones along the banks ofthe river IJssel, one ofthe Rhine branches and 
on artificial substrates in the Rhine. After a long period of absence of macroinverte
brates from the stones recolonisation started in 1975 with low numbers of species and 
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low densities. Dominant exotic species were the Ponto-Caspian D. polymorpha, a filter 
feeder, and the North-American Dugesia tigrina, a predator. These were later joined by 
the North-American omnivore Gammarus tigrinus. This community collapsed during 
the Sandoz accident in 1986, but later restored itself. In 1987, the Ponto-Caspian species 
Chelicorophium curvispinum, a filter feeder, came in and reached considerable densities 
from 1990. Since then, it has dominated the communities on the stones with densities of 
hundreds ofthousands per m2• It has radically altered the communities by covering the 
stones with a layer ofmuddy tubes up to 4 cm thick, changing the conditions for coloni
sation completely (Van den Brink et al. 1993; Van der Velde et al. 2000). It caused a 
severe decline of D. polymorpha by smothering them under the mud layers and depriv
ing their larvae of the bare stone surface they need (V an der Velde et al. 1998). Since 
1995 a new Ponto-Caspian gammarid has appeared, viz. Dikerogammarus villosus. This 
species shows various pigmentation patterns, camouflaging the specimens between 
those of D. polymorpha. D. villosus turned out to be a predatory species preying on the 
other macroinvertebrates inhabiting the stones like G. tigrinus and C. curvispinum (Van 
der Velde et al. 2000; Dick & Platvoet 2000). Since that time, the densities of C. cur
vispinum have greatly decreased, although it remains the most numerous macroinverte
brate species on stones. The fauna in this habitat has become more diverse because of 
the availability of more bare stone area for colonisation. The year 1997 saw the arrival 
of the Ponto-Caspian isopod Jaera istri, a grazer on bare hard substrates, which bene
fited from this development. In 1999, the stones were invaded by the triclad Dendrocoe
lum romanodanubiale, a predator, which completely replaced Dugesia tigrina. The 
Rhine sediments have also experienced invasions. Improving quality led to the return of 
unionid mussei species, but since 1988 two co-existing Asian clam species (Corbicula 
jluminalis and C. jluminea) have dominated the benthic communities (Gittenberger et 
al. 1998; Rajagopal et al. 2000). The polychaete Hypania invalida was the next Ponto
Caspian invader to become very numerous in the sandy sediment. New species have 
also invaded the nekton ofthe river Rhine including fish species like Aspius aspius and 
the Ponto-Caspian mysids Hemimysis anomala and Limnomysis benedeni, which also 
invaded lakes. Fish species in the Rhine adapted their diet to these rapid turnover of 
invading species (Kelleher et al. 1998, 2000). 

A considerable number of species in the river Rhine is euryhaline and/or thermophilous, 
and belong to three trophic functional groups, viz. filter feeders, omnivores and preda
tors. All communities are increasingly dominated by Ponto-Caspian invaders for wh ich 
the invasion by Dreissena polymorpha paved the way (Van der Velde et al. 2000). 
Some exotic species are restricted to cooling water discharge areas or use these areas as 
refuges during the winter. These species, which originate from the tropics, include 
macrophytes (Egeria densa, Eichhornia crassipes, Pistia stratiotes, Salvinia molesta), 
snails (Gyraulus chinensis, Helisoma nigricans, Melanoides tubereulatus) and fish 
(Lebistes reticulatus). They disappear as soon as the water temperatures become too low 
for survival mostly when for some reason the cooling water discharges stop in the 
wrong period. Other thermophilous alien species are able to persist in the larger water 
bodies like canals, lakes and rivers where they co-exist with cold-water species. The 
large water volumes provide a temperature buffer which is lacking in shallower waters, 
where temperatures are too low in winter for the thermophilous species and too high in 
summer for the cold-water species. 
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Figure 2 A-D. A and C: all macroinvertebrates and exotic macroinvertebrates on stones 
in the River IJssel, the northern Rhine branch in the Netherlands during September over 
the period 1975-1999. Band 0 : the same for artificial substrate sampiers (baskets) in the 
Rhine near Lobith during the summer months over the period 1987-1999. A,B: mean 
abundance; C,D: species richness (see next page). 
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Figure 2 E-F. E: Relative species abundance all macroinvertebrates and exotic macroin
vertebrates on stones in the River IJssel, the northern Rhine branch in the Netherlands 
during September over the period 1975-1999. F: the same for artificial substrate sam
piers (baskets) in the Rhine near Lobith during the summer months over the period 
1987-1999. 

Water temperatures in the river Rhine water have inereased by some degrees over time 
as a result of thermal pollution and iee formation no longer oeeurs in winter (Van den 
Brink et al. 1996). Population sizes of thermophilous species ean fluetuate greatly with 
stronger or milder winters. This is true for indigenous species, living at the limits of 
their eeological range as weil as for exotics. 

The radieal environmental ehanges eaused by the damming of the Zuiderzee (De Beau
fort 1954) (nowadays IJsselmeer), the Volkerak-Zoommeer and the Haringvliet (Smit et 
al. 1993, 1997), ehanging salt-water or braekish estuaries into river-fed freshwater 
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lakes, were very favourable for new invaders originating from the river Rhine. Dreis
sena polymorpha entered all these lakes as larvae making use of seashells on the sedi
ments as substrate. The invader presented a valuable food source for freshwater fish, 
like eel and for waterfowl, like diving ducks and its presence led to high densities of 
gammarids like Gammarus tigrinus (Noordhuis 2001). Recently, Dikerogammarus 
villosus invaded lake IJsselmeer, exterminating G. tigrinus as weil as Gammarus 
duebeni (Dick & Platvoet 2000). New gravel, clay and sand extraction pits which have 
been excavated everywhere in the Netherlands but especially along the rivers, have also 
created new opportunities for rapid colonisers like D. polymorpha, Potamopyrgus an
tipodarum and Elodea nuttallii. The construction of large drinking water reservoirs in 
the Biesbosch area, storing river water from the Meuse, has also led to invasions of 
various crustacean macroinvertebrates, which prey on zooplankton such as Bythotrephes 
longimanus, Hemimysis anomala and Limnomysis benedeni (van der Velde et al. 2000 
and literature therein). B. longimanus has profited from the creation of large deep artifi
ciallakes, a habitat not present before in the Netherlands. 

6 Invasibility and future developments 

Two species actually retumed from extinction during the Pleistocene, aperiod in which 
European biodiversity impoverished, viz. Azolla filiculoides (Van der Meijden 1996) 
and Corbicula fluminalis (Meijer & Preece 2000). Community vulnerability to inva
sions is ascribed to combinations of several factors like the presence of vacant niches, 
habitat modification and disturbance before and during invasion. Although the link 
between the biodiversity of communities and their vulnerability to invasions remains to 
be proved, invasibility is known to increase if a community lacks certain species, which 
ought to be present under normal conditions. A new hypothesis linking the various 
explanations of increased invasibility is that of fluctuating resource availability such as 
an increased amount ofunused resources (Davis et al. 2000). 

The Rhine is a good example of all these related factors. Pollution over a long period 
weakened the original communities and caused the loss of certain species, creating open 
niches for pollution-tolerant invaders. Water quality improvement led to a partial recov
ery of the original communities together with the establishment of previously disap
peared and new invaders. A major disturbance like the Sandoz accident in 1986 subse
quently led to invasions by many new species, which reached unprecedented densities. 
The fact that filter feeders are particularly abundant can be attributed to intense phyto
plankton blooms due to eutrophication. Hardly any macrophytic vegetation is present in 
the Rhine channel to compete with phytoplankton for nutrients. Recolonisation after 
partial reduction of pollution in rivers modified by human activities seems to favour 
invaders more than indigenous species. These invaders then suppress the development 
of populations of indigenous species, although biodiversity increases (Fig. 2). Smallers 
water bodies are also subject to invasions mostly related to changes in water quality like 
eutrophication and organic pollution, or acidification in the case ofmoorland pools. 

Severe pollution can function as a barrier to the dispersal of invaders. An example is the 
Chicago connection between the Great Lakes and the Mississippi river, where the 1972 
Clean Water Act and subsequent improvements in municipal waste treatment improved 
the water quality to such an extent that the zebra mussei (Dreissena polymorpha) and 
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six other non-native 'pest' species were able to spread from the Great Lakes to the Mis
sissippi River (Stoeckel et al. 1996). Dreissena returned to the Rhine in the 1970s and 
1980s, when cadmium concentrations in the water fell below 1 f.1g r l (accumulation in 
the mussei at that level was 40 f.1g g-I DW) (Van Urk & Marquenie 1989). 

Disturbances by human activities are not only favourable for invaders but also for cer
tain categories of indigenous species. Key words in the case of the Netherlands are 
eutrophication, salination, other pollution (pesticides), cooling water and acidification. 
The occurrence of thermophilous species is a reflection of propagule pressure because 
of frequent releases by the garden pond and aquarium lovers all over the country. Plants 
and animals from various origins can be bought everywhere in garden centres and 
aquarium shops. Their occurrence in cooling water discharge areas could act as a step
ping-stone for successful invasion at the higher temperature expected to result from 
climate change. 

The present day invasions of Ponto-Caspian invaders in the Netherlands and other parts 
of Western Europe via the Main-Danube canal increases the likelihood that they will 
reach North America via ballast water transport because ofthe presence ofmany major 
ports in Western Europe (Rotterdam, Amsterdam, Antwerp, Bremen, Hamburg) (Bruijs 
et al. 2001). These species tolerate high temperatures and brackish water. Several of 
them have already invaded the Great Lakes (Ricciardi & MacIsaae 2000). The future 
will bring eontinued invasions, resulting in unstable communities with an aecelerated 
turnover due to increasing propagule pressure eombined with greater anthropogenie 
disturbanee (Nilsson & Gre1sson 1995; Stylinski & Allen 1999). This future scenario 
will cause a shift from battles between invaders and indigenous speeies towards battles 
among invaders of various origins. 
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To date, 35 nonindigenous macrozoobenthic species have been introduced to the inland water
ways ofGermany, 26 to the German North Sea and 14 to the Baltic Sea coast. For inland waters 
and the Baltic Sea, the direct introduction of macroinvertebrates by ocean shipping is insignifi
cant, shipping canals built during the last centuries, being the most important gateway. In con
trast, on the German North Sea coast about 60% ofthe nonindigenous species were introduced by 
ocean shipping. Prior to the introduction of antifouling paints containing the effective biocide 
tributyltin (TBT) in 1970, and their subsequent common usage, most of these invasive species 
came from fouled hulls of overseas trade ships. With the introduction of TBT the transfer of 
potential invaders via ship fouling was reduced considerably. Today, ballast water and hull foul
ing are of equivalent importance as vectors. On the German North Sea coast most of the intro
duced macroinvertebrates established permanent populations in estuaries. The combination of 
brackish water with its unsaturated ecological niches and intense intercontinental shipping traftk 
creates the highest infection rate for coastal areas. It is likely that c\imate change will lead to 
modifications of species communities in Northern European coastal waters in the near future. 

1 Introduction 

The species composition of aquatic habitats is subject to continuous change. Species 
often occur unexpectedly in new regions after an expansion of their natural distribution 
range as a consequence of natural changes in the area. During the last decades, special 
attention has been given to nonindigenous species that reached a new area with the 
active or passive help ofman. These species designated as 'aliens' are often regarded as 
unwanted, in particular, ifthey cause economic damage, or ifthe risk for it exists (Carl
ton 1996). Moreover, the spreading of aliens may result in an increasing uniformity of 
previously distinct species communities and in a reduction in global biodiversity (CBD 
1992). 

A comprehensive analysis of the risk potential for various veetors of introduction is a 
basie requirement for management strategies that eould lead to a reduction of anthropo
genie dispersal of species. This is focused on the macrozoobenthos of three German 
aquatie systems: inland waters (espeeially the Federal water ways), the North Sea, and 
the Baltic Sea eoast and the overall importanee of different human-mediated vectors for 
the introduetion of alien species into German waters is evaluated. 

2 Alien macroinvertebrates in German waters 

Potential areas of origin for speeies which might beeome established in new regions, are 
characterised by eomparable environmental conditions. Germany appertains to the bo-
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real, the cold temperate climate zone. Similar environmental conditions can be found in 
the Ponto-Caspian area as weil as on the coasts of South and North America, Japan, 
Tasmania and New Zealand. However, the long distance prevents an intensive natural 
exchange of species. Crossing the Atlantic Ocean with water currents, which lasts at 
least 10 months, is generally impossible for larvae of benthic organisms (Thorson 
1961). Only attached to drifting substrate such as macroalgae or driftwood, which 
serves as habitat and food resource for animals, such distances can be overcome by 
some species. An actual example is the arrival of the North American isopod Idotea 
metallica which was found near the German North Sea island Helgoland in 1994 
(Franke et al. 1999). The majority of organisms from remote areas are dependent on 
other vectors, such as shipping, aquaculture, canals, and intentional release. 

2.1 INLAND WATERS 

According to Tittizer et al. (2000) 35 macrozoobenthic species are of allochthonous 
origin in German inland waterways (Table 1). They represent 9% of the total macrozoo
benthic species, and their spread is faciliated primarily by the canals built during the last 
centuries. 

The natural range barriers between the catchment areas of the rivers, as they had stabi
lised themselves in Europe since the end of the Pleistocene, were eliminated by the 
canals. This enables mobile species as weil as organisms that are transported by the drag 
force of water, by biovectors (birds, fish) or ships, to spread into new water systems. 
For instance: the early and frequent occurrence of Ponto-Caspian species in northem 
Europe (like the zebra mussei Dreissena polymorpha), the opening of the Dnjepr-Bug
Canal in 1784, which connected the Pripyat system to the rivers Bug and Vistula, was of 
crucial importance (Fig. 1). Recently, Ponto-Caspian species have been found increas
ingly in the German rivers Main and Rhine (e.g. the polychaete Hypania invalida and 
the isopod Jaera istri, Schöll & Banning 1996). Some species from the Rhine can also 
be found in the Danube now (e.g. the clam Corbicula fluminalis, Tittizer & Taxacher 
1997). The spreading of these species can be attributed to the opening of the Main
Danube-Canal in 1992. 

The specific role of inland waterway shipping in the faunal exchange between Danube 
and Main was clarified by examining the macroinvertebrate colonisation of inland ves
sels (Reinhold & Tittizer 1999). Six alien species were found on hulls and in cooling 
water filters, but not in ballast water. These investigations show clearly that the passive 
transport on ship's hulls represents an important vector for limnic macroinvertebrate 
aliens. 

A compensation of the permanent drain deficit of the Main through the canal is neces
sary. For this reason more than 100 million m3 of Danube water per annum are trans
ferred through the canal into the Main. As a result of this, mobile species, resting stages 
of bryozoans and sponges, pelagic larvae of musseis etc. of the Danube ecosystem and 
the Ponto-Caspian area will arrive without ships' aid directly in the West-European 
water systems. It is expected that, in addition to the 15 recently established Ponto
Caspian macrozoobenthic species recorded in German inland waters, several aliens 
from the Danube will arrive in the near future. 
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Figure 1. Established alien macroinvertebrates in German inland waterways. Known or 
probable introduction vectors, number of introduced species and their amount on total 
species number (in percent), important canals and their opening date. See text and Ta
ble 1 for further explanations. 

Ocean shipping plays only a subordinate role for the introduction of aliens into German 
inland waters. The best-known example is the Chinese mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis, 
whieh was introduced about 1910 from China in ships' ballast water to Germany. In 
total, only six of the 35 alien species in German inland waters are regarded as intro
duced by ocean shipping. Four of these species are classified as halophilic or as salt 
tolerant (in addition to the mitten crab these include the bivalves Corbicula fluminalis 
and Congeria leucophaeta and the snail Potamopyrgus antipodarum). All these species 
are also found in brackish water at the German N orth Sea coast and in parts of the Baltic 
Sea coast. Up to now, an introduction by ocean shipping into German waters is proved 
only for two limnic macroinvertebrate species, the Asiatic clam Corbicula fluminea and 
the bryozoan Pectinatella magnifica. The minor role that ocean shipping plays for the 
introduction of limnie alien species, is weIl explained by the fact, that ballast water is 
primarily of brackish or marine origin (cf. Gollasch 1996). 

2.2 NORTH SEA COAST 

Recent summaries of introduced species in the North Sea (including the English Chan
nel and Kattegat region) revealed about 45 alien macrozoobenthic species occurring in 
self-sustaining populations today (Reise et al. 1999; Nehring 2001). In total, 26 ofthem 
have been found recently established on the German North Sea coast (Table 1). The 
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share of alien species in German waters compared to the total number of macrozooben-
thic species amounts to 1% in the case ofthe island ofHelgoland (6 species), 3% in the 
Wadden Sea (10 species) and 7% in the brackish canals and ditches (13 species). Most 
of the aliens (19 species or 10%) occur in the brackish water zone of estuaries. 

Table 1. Alien macroinvertebrates in German waters. Origin - known or probable area of 
origin; Vector - known or probable vector of introduction into European waters; Date -
year of the first record in Germany; Occurrence - actual established populations in Ger-
man water systems, + rare, ++ regular, +++ abundant (Key references: Eno et al. 1997; 
Gollasch & Mecke 1996; Leppäkoski 1984; Jansson 1994; Nehring & Leuchs 2000; 
Reise et al. 1999; Tittizer et al. 2000~. 
Taxon Origin Vector Date Occurrence 

inland North Sea Baltic Sea 
waterwa't.s coast coast 

Porifera 
Eunapius carteri AfricaAsia release 1993 + 
Hydrozoa 
Bimeria franciscana ? Indo-Pacific ocean shipping 1952 + 
Cordylophora caspia Ponto- canal and inland 1858 +++ ++ ++ 

Caspian shipping 
Craspedacustra sower- EAsia release 1923 + 
byi 
Nemopsis bachei WAtlantic ocean shipping 1942 + 
Anthozoa 
Diadumene cincta Pacific aquaculture 1928/29 + 

product 
Tricladida 
Dendrocoelum romano- Ponto- canal and inland 1992 + 

danubiale Caspian shipping 
Dugesia tigrina N America release 1931 ++ 
Bivalvia 
Congeria leucophaeta E Atlantic ocean shipping 1928 + + + 
Corbicula fluminalis EAsia ocean shipping 1984 ++ + 
Corbicula fluminea Asia ocean shipping 1987 ++ 
Crassostrea gigas Pacific aquaculture 1991 ++ 

product 
Dreissena polymorpha Ponto- canal and inland 1828 +++ + + 

Caspian shipping 
Ensis americanus WAtlantic ocean shipping 1979 +++ ++ 
Mya arenaria WAtiantic release (?) 1859 +++ +++ 
Petricola pholadiformis WAtlantic aquaculture 1896 ++ + 

product 
Uniomancus S Europe canal and inland before + 

shipping 1922 
Gastropoda 
Crepidula fornicata WAtiantic aquaculture 1934 + 

product 
Lithoglyphus naticoides E Europe canal and inland 1883 + 

shipping 
Physella acuta SWEurope release 1895 ++ 
Physella heterostropha N America release before + 

1927 
Potamopyrgus antipo- S Pacific ocean shipping 1900 ++ ++ ++ 
darum 
Oligochaeta 
Branchiura sowerbyi SAsia release 1959 ++ 
Polychaeta 
Ficopomatus enigma- S Pacific ocean shipping 1975 + 
ticus 
Hypania invalida Ponto- canal and inland 1958 ++ 

Caspian shipping 
Marenzelleria cf. viridis WAtlantic ocean shipping 1985 ++ +++ 
Marenzelleria cf. wireni N Atlantic ocean shieeina 1983 +++ 
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Taxon Origin Veetor Date Oeeurrenee 
inland North Sea Saltie Sea 

Crustaeea 
waterwa~s eoast eoast 

Atya13phyra desmaresti Mediterranean shipping eanal 1932 ++ 
Ba/anus improvisus WAtiantie ocean shipping 1858 +++ +++ 
Corophium curvispinum Ponto- canal and inland 1912 +++ + + 

Caspian shipping 
Corophium sextonae S Paeific oeean shipping 1997 + 
Crangonyx pseudo- N Ameriea release 1992 + 
graci/is 
Dikerogammarus hae- Ponto- canal and inland 1976 ++ 
mobaphes Caspian shipping 
Dikerogammarus villo- Ponto- eanal and inland 1991 ++ 
sus Caspian shipping 
Echinogammarus Mediterranean canal and inland 1924 + 
berilloni shipping 
Echinogammarus Ponto- canal and inland 1977 + 
ischnus Caspian ' shipping 
Echinogammarus trichia- Ponto- canal and inland 1996 + 
tus Caspian shipping 
E/minius modestus S Pacifie ocean shipping 1953 +++ 
Eriocheir sinensis N Pacific ocean shipping 1912 +++ +++ ++ 
Gammarus tigrinus WAtlantic release 1957 +++ + + 
Hemimysis anoma/a Ponto- shipping canal 1997 ++ 

Caspian 
Jaera istri Ponto- canal and inland 1958 ++ 

Caspian shipping 
Limnomysis benedeni Ponto- shipping canal 1994 + 

Caspian 
Obesogammarus obe- Ponto- canal and inland 1995 + 
sus Caspian shipping 
Orconectes /imosus N America release 1880 ++ 
Pontogammarus robus- Ponto- canal and inland 1994 + + 
toides Caspian shipping 
Proasellus coxalis Mediterranean canal and inland about ++ + 

shipping 1931 
Proasellus meridianus WEurope canal and inland about + 

shipping 1930 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii WAtlantie ocean shipping 1936 ++ ++ 
Bryozoa 
Pectinatella magnifica NAmerica oeean shipping 1883 + 
Victorella pavida ? Indo-Pacifie oeean shipping 1951 + 
Ascidiacea 
S!y'e/a c/ava N Pacific ocean shi~~in9 1997 + 

Total number 35 26 14 

The main transport vector was ships hull fouling (e.g. the bamacle Elminius modestus). 
Also, the transport in ballast water tanks (e.g. the American jack knife clam Ensis 
americanus) as weIl as deliberate commercial introductions (e.g. the Pacific oyster 
Crassostrea gigas) and unintentional introductions associated to oyster imports (e.g. the 
slimper limpet Crepidula fornicata) were important vectors (Fig. 2). Because of the 
salinity barrier the coasta! fauna! exchange over freshwater canals plays a subordinate 
role. Up to now only three Ponto-Caspian species (e.g. the amphipod Corophium cur-
vispinum) as weIl as one Mediterranean species (the isopod Proasellus coxalis) arrived 
in the brackish areas ofGerman North Sea estuaries (Nehring & Leuchs 2000). 

The soft clam Mya arenaria was the first alien introduced to the North Sea, probably by 
the Vikings (Petersen et al. 1992). Most of the introductions of macroinvertebrates at 
the German North Sea co ast happened in the 20th century (22 species in total). In the 
preceding century, only four species (the hydrozoan Cordylophora caspia, the brackish 
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water barnacle Balanus improvisus, the zebra mussei Dreissena polymorpha and the 
Ameriean piddoek Petricola pholadiformis) were introdueed. This diserepaney is eer
tainly a result of reeently inereased attention to the existenee of nonindigenous speeies, 
as well as to the global availability of taxonomie literature. Other important faetors are 
the inerease in global shipping and the inereased use of exotic marieulture produets 
today. It is striking that the majority of the established aliens are epifaunal or vagile 
species. Representatives of the genuine endofauna, the bivalves Corbicula jluminalis, 
Ensis americanus and Petricola pholadiformis, and the two polyehaetes Marenzelleria 
cf. viridis and M cf. wireni are strongly under-represented. One reason for this eould be 
the transportation veetors. It is less likely for endofauna species (transported mainly as 
adults in the sediment of ballast water tanks) to be exposed to a new area, than for 
vagile speeies or speeies attaehed as epifauna on ship hulls or on marieulture produets. 
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Figure 2. Established alien macroinvertebrates on the German North Sea coast. Known 
or probable introduction vectors, number of introduced species and their amount on total 
species number (in percent), important canals and their opening date. See text and Ta
ble 1 for further explanations. 

In the German sea ports Bremerhaven, Cuxhaven, Emden and Wilhelmshaven are 
eharaeterised by relatively high salinities, a higher probability for the introduetion of 
species is to be expeeted beeause ballast water is mainly braekish or of marine origin as 
shown by Gollaseh (1996). However, it remains remarkable that only a smaller part of 
the German trans-shipment is made in these ports. In contrast, Hamburg, the most 
important German port, is eharaeterised by limnie water. In total the introduetion of 
aliens by shipping is regarded to be low beeause in The Netherlands with Rotterdam as 
one of the biggest braekishlmarine ports of the world, no more alien species were found 
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biggest brackish/marine ports of the world, no more alien species were found than for 
instance on the German coast (den Hartog & van der Velde 1987). 

2.3 BAL TIC SEA COAST 

Recently, 14 macrozoobenthic species have been identified as aliens on the German 
coast in the south-westem Baltic Sea (Table I, Fig. 3). They represent 3% ofthe total 
macrozoobenthic species. However, a comprehensive study on the status of aliens on 
the German Baltic Sea coast, is still lacking. Leppäkoski published a first analysis in 
1984 about introduced animal and plant species into the central and eastem Baltic Sea. 
The detailed study of Jansson (I994) about alien species in the Baltic Sea focused en
tirely on the Swedish west coast. To date, 65 established nonindigenous species, about 
40 of them macroinvertebrates, have been reported from the Baltic Sea incl. Kattegat 
(Leppäkoski & Olenin 2000) but the ecological and economic impacts of these aliens 
are not yet fully understood. Especially for the German coastal area only for some few 
cases, e.g. the spreading of the Zuiderzeecrab Rhithropanopeus harrisii (Nehring 
2000a) or the occurrence of the polychaete Marenzelleria cf. viridis (Bastrop et al. 
1997), closer considerations were made. lt seems that only the polychaete M cf. viridis 
was directly introduced by shipping to the German Baltic Sea coast. All other species 
derive either from the Ponto-Caspian region and are transported through canals with 
inland waterway vessels, or were at first introduced into the North Sea and from here 
transported through the Kiel Canal or by natural drift in water currents onto the German 
Baltic Sea coast (Fig. 3, Table 1). The Zuiderzeecrab Rhithropanopeus harrisii repre
sents a special case. The first findings on the German Baltic Sea coast indicate a transfer 
through the Kiel Canal. Simultaneously with the first finding between 1948 and 1950 in 
the German Baltic fjord Schlei (Kinne & Rotthauwe 1952), however, the Zuiderzeecrab 
was also found 560 km further east in Polish waters in 1951 (Pautsch et al. 1969). This 
occurrence in Polish waters was probably a result of a secondary introduction in the 
midlend ofthe 1940s because prior to this period, the Zuiderzeecrab could not be found 
further along the Baltic Sea coast. In the following decades, R. harrisii spread westward 
and arrived at the German Baltic Sea coast in the mid 1980s where it was found for the 
first time in the Wolin-Usedomer Bodden (Nehring 2000a). At present it is not clear if 
some macroinvertebrate species are actually established aliens, especially on the Ger
man Baltic Sea coast. An example is the bryozoan Victorella pavida, an introduced 
species found for the first time in 1880 in the mouth of the river Ryck near the German 
town Greifswald (Kraeplin 1887). For several decades, no findings ofthis species on the 
German Baltic Sea coast were published. Similarly, the recent occurrences ofthe prawn 
Palaemonetes varians and the amphipod Corophium multisetosum in German Baltic 
waters (Zettier et al. 2000) are possibly results of a natural range extension. 

3 Discussion 

3.1 MECHANISMS AND EFFECTS 

The transportation by ocean shipping is considered as essential for the trans-oceanic 
introduction of nonindigenous organisms. Recent calculations of Gollasch (1996) about 
the individual entry through ballast water discharges from overseas areas into the ports 
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on the German North Sea coast revealed that 2.7 million organisms are released daily. 
Based on increasing shipping intensity, the rate of introductions is estimated to have 
increased dramatically since 1900, as shown, for instance, for the San Franeisco Bay 
area (Cohen & Carlton 1998). However, the actual data for introductions of alien spe
eies in German waters by shipping do not show such a clear trend (Table I). Also in the 
entire North Sea, only one species was introduced by shipping on average every 5 years 
since 1820, with a unique peak of six speeies in the 1970s (Nehring 2001). However, 
prior to the introduction and widespread use of antifouling paints containing TBT, about 
half ofthe alien fauna introduced into the North Sea came from fouled hulls of overseas 
trade ships (Nehring 2001). With the introduction ofthe effective biocide TBT in 1970, 
there has been a reduction of hull fouling and, consequently, a considerable decrease of 
introductions via ship fouling. Since then the discussion on the role of ballast water as 
an important carrier of organisms from overseas has increased (e.g. Carlton 1985, 
1999b; Gollasch 1997). However, for the North Sea, ballast water and ship's hulls have 
been of equivalent importance as vectors since 1970 (Nehring 2001). This is probably 
based on the fact that fouling still occurs today, especially where the antifouling paint is 
damaged, difficult to apply, or otherwise ineffective. 

Aliens are often regarded as ecological andJor economic threats. Commonly eited spec
tacular cases come mostly from overseas, as for instance the introduction of the zebra 
mussei Dreissena polymorpha into the Great Lakes (USA) or the occurrence of the 
European shore crab Carcinus maenas on the American Pacific coast (Carlton 1996). 
However, up to now no real problematic alien species among the macroinvertebrates 
occur in German waters. An actual unsolved problem is the classification of the borer 
Teredo navalis as an anthropogenic introduced species. Since the 16th century this bi
valve is often mentioned in connection with serious damages to wooden structures by 
aliens in coastal waters of the North and Baltic Sea (Gollasch 1999). But, the origin of 
T. navalis is still unknown (north-eastern Atlantic: Schütz 1961; warm temperate to 
tropical areas: Gollasch 1996). Of course, it cannot be excluded that this species has an 
exotic status in Europe and may have been subjected to ship-mediated dispers al. Ac
cording to Schütz (1961), T. navalis has been recorded several times from drift wood, as 
a result of which the German name of this species is not shipworm but pileworm. Fur
thermore, in several reports exotic borers are described from wood drifting with the 
Gulf Stream from tropical waters to Europe (Carlton 1999a). Additionally, several 
Teredo speeies are described from northern European fossil soils (Moll 1914). There
fore taking into account that its invasion history is still unknown and its human medi
ated introduction is unconfirmed, at present T. navalis can not be regarded as alien in 
Europe and should therefore not be classified as "an introduced harmful speeies". In 
German waters, the predominant majority of macrozoobenthic aliens are rare (Table I). 
On the other hand, every fifth introduced speeies becomes abundant. However, even if 
displacement of native speeies by aliens in German waters is sometimes suggested, to 
date only decreased abundances but no extinctions of native speeies have been docu
mented. As the autochthonous aquatic speeies community compositions fluctuate with 
season, tidal dynamics, drainage regime and other environmental factors, the nature of 
such communities is distinctly dynamic. Therefore, this leads one to suppose that in 
view of the stability of the different ecological systems, alien speeies establishment is 
only secondary. Nonindigenous speeies are often simply integrated. It seems that most 
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aquatic systems should be capable of either absorbing or resisting invaders to some 
extent. However, one should not assume that German waters are immune to harmful 
bio-invaders at all times, because no region of the world can - apriori - be considered 
safe from significant effects of alien species. 

Even if no relevant ecological and economic impacts of introduced species in German 
waters could be found to date, on an international level the need for action concerning 
the minimisation of organism introduction has been recognised since the 1980s. Today 
the spread of alien species is recognised as one of the greatest threats to the global bio
diversity (CBD 1992). However, research is needed in order to assess the impact on 
biodiversity due to introduced species and on what level effects are expressed (popula
tions, species or genetic level). An interesting (positive) example is the extensive estab
lishment of the Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas in Dutch and German coastal waters of 
the North Sea (Drinkwaard 1999; Nehring 1999). By this alien species a reconstruction 
ofthe specific Wadden Sea oyster bank biotope is very likely and could be interpreted 
as a gain for the biodiversity (Nehring 2000b). 
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Figure 3. Established alien macroinvertebrates on the German Baltic Sea coast. Known 
or probable introduction vectors, number of introduced species and their amount on total 
species number (in percent), important canals and their opening date. See text and Ta
ble 1 for further explanations. 

3.2 ESTUARIES AS A HABITAT 

The majority of alien species has no chance to survive due to the lack of adaptive 
mechanisms to the different environmental conditions. In German waters, in addition to 
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pollution of water and sediments and engineering impacts (stream straightening, dredg
ing and dumping), another fundamental factor is the changing hydrological regime. 
Highly variable water runoff in the streams and, especially on the North Sea coast, the 
tide with all its consequences - above all development of eulittoral areas and of a transi
tion zone between limnological and marine conditions - play an important role for the 
establishment of permanent populations of alien species. Due to these specific charac
teristics, generalists should have the greatest chance for settlement. Consequently, 
among the aliens established in German waters euryoecious and potent competitors 
predominate. It is remarkable that most of the introduced macroinvertebrates have 
established permanent populations in the estuaries ofthe German North Sea (19 species 
in total). This can be explained by the following reasons: 
(i) tolerant limnic species, which were transported through canals with inland vessels, 

reached the coast first in the estuaries and found fitting salinity conditions some
where along the estuarine gradient (currently 4 species, see Fig. 1). 

(ii) Major harbours are located in estuaries and thus estuaries are characterised by in
tense intercontinental shipping and have a higher potential infection rate, combined 
with the fact that ballast water often has estuarine character (Gollasch 1996). 

(iii) About half of the introduced macroinvertebrates in the estuaries are genuine brack
ish water species, characterised by a high tolerance for changing environmental 
conditions having a better chance of being transported alive than euhaline species. 

(iv) Of considerable importance is the natural autochthonous species minimum in the 
brackish water zone of estuaries, Le. above all in the mesohaline zone (5 to < 18 
PSU) many ecological niches are vacant (cf. Remane 1934), facilitating the 
establishment of introduced species. 

Among aquatic environments, estuaries have been common sites of biological invasions 
worldwide. It appears that they have been invaded more frequently than rocky or sandy 
shores of the outer coast (Ruiz et al. 1997). In the German estuaries, the macroinverte
brate communities of mixed native and alien organisms behave in many respects like 
co-evolved assemblages (Nehring, unpublished). All introduced species appear benign 
and increase both species and functional diversity. Empty niches, however, seem to be 
an essential basis for this. In former times, no species of barnacle, crab and filter
feeding mollusc, for instance, occurred in the oligo-mesohaline zone of tidal waters in 
Nortb-western Europe (e.g. Wolff 1999). Nowadays, the alien barnacles Balanus impro
visus and Elminius modestus, the alien crabs Eriocheir sinensis and Rhithropanopeus 
harrisii, and several alien bivalves (e.g. Congeria leucophaeta and Mya arenaria) are 
common members of the estuarine benthic communities. It seems that low species rich
ness in aquatic communities is not an inconsiderable factor for invasions, but the fre
quency and intensity (or size) of inoculation are critical components in colonization 
success. In conclusion, it can be stated that the combination of brackish water with its 
unsaturated ecological niches and intense intercontinental ship trafik has the highest 
potential infection rate for coastal areas, especially in Germany. 

40utlook 

Alhough our present knowledge about the extent, patterns and mechanisms of aquatic 
bio-invasions is still in ist infancy, it is clear that aliens are a significant force of change 
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in aquatic and especially estuarine communities globally. It is highly probable that in 
the near future other nonindigenous speeies will arrive and may establish permanent 
populations in German waters and other boreal areas. Among them will be several spe
eies wh ich, during the last decades, were already introduced to Great Britain and The 
Netherlands, and which will successively expand their distribution range as did their 
predecessors, e.g. the barnacle Elminius modestus and the American piddock Petricola 
pholadiformis. Potential candidates for future introductions might be the bivalve Tapes 
philippinarum and the polychaete Hydroides ezoensis. 

The prohibition of the biocide tributyltin (and other organotin compounds) on ships, 
planned to come into effect world wide in 2003 (IMO 1999), could result in an increase 
of bio-invasions through shipping, if alternative antifouling paints lack the effectiveness 
of TBT antifoulants. Especially the biocide-free silicone coatings, from which fouling 
growth is easily removable, have an extraordinarily high potential for introduction of 
alien speeies (Nehring 2001). 

In addition to nonindigenous speeies, introduced directly or indirectly through humans, 
more and more thermophilie speeies immigrate into the German Bight and establish 
themselves here. During the last 20 years 10 exotic phytoplankton species, native to 
habitats in southern warmer waters, have established permanent populations in the North 
Sea (Nehring 1998). The trend of expansion northwards was observed also in fish, jelly
fish, isopods and cladocerans (e.g. Franke et al. 1999). It is presumed that global warm
ing will play an important role, at least on the northern hemisphere with occurrence of 
milder winters. Measurements of water temperature yielded an average annual increase 
of about 1°C during the last 100 years (Houghton et al. 1992). Consequently, the formu
lated scenarios by experts on global change, according to which European coastal sys
tems will be subject of major ecological changes in the nearest 50-100 years, already 
can be observed to some extent in the fauna and flora today. Climate change has and 
will increase the local dynamics of many animal and plant populations, and hence will 
lead to more extensive alterations in the communities. However, these processes are not 
linear but complex, variable and highly dynamic. Introduced organisms might be a mere 
"disturbance signal" of further ecosystem changes to come. 
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Abstract 
The paper gives a historical review as weil as recent information on invertebrate and fish species 
of Ponto-Caspian origin that have invaded the Vistula and Oder drainage systems and the south
em Baltic Sea. Notes on the taxonomy of some species are included. 

1 Introduction 

Human activities have accelerated the process of range extensions by introductions of 
alien species to such an extent that their ecologieal impacts become often harmful, lead
ing to quick global homogenisation of biotas, threatening local communities and biodi
versity, and imposing direct costs to national economies (Drake et al. 1989; Lodge 
1993; Mills et al. 1993; MacIsaac 1996; Ricciardi et al. 1996; Enserink 1999; Lee & 
Bell 1999; Olenin & Leppäkoski 1999; Ricciardi & Maclsaac 2000). Range extensions 
of alien species related to human activity were caused both by intentional introductions 
as weIl as by baIlast-water transport and constructions of canals connecting different 
drainage systems (Jazdzewski 1980; Gollasch 1996). Quite recently it appeared that 
Ponto-Caspian animals constitute an important proportion of hydrobionts invading even 
very remote ecosystems (Rieciardi & Maclsaac 2000). Already decades aga studies of 
Ponto-Caspian fauna predicted wide spreading of some species of this faunistie com
plex, at least in European waters (Mordukhaj-Boltovskoj 1964; Bacescu 1966). 

Most of the territory of Poland consists of drainage areas of two major Baltie rivers -
Vistula and Oder. Therefore, writing about Polish waters, we mean physiographie enti
ties - Vistula and Oder basins, and the southem Baltic Sea. The whole network of 
North-European inland waters, including these rivers' basins, together with the whole 
Baltic Sea, were formed only after the last Würm glaciation, Le. during last 18,000 
years. Polish fresh and brackishwaters were rather early invaded by Ponto-Caspian taxa, 
owing to the 18th century construction of a network of canals, joining the Dnieper with 
Vistula and Oder basins. 

2 Review of species 

2.1 CNIDARIA 

2. I.I Cordylophora caspia (Pallas, 1771) 
This athecate hydrozoan is a classical example of brackish water animals originating in 
the Pliocene Ponto-Caspian basin, and is now one of the widest globally distributed 
species. C. caspia is found in the harbours all over the world, provided that they are 
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situated at rivers' mouths (Naumov 1960). This is known from Caspian, Azov and 
northem Black Sea, Baltic Sea, European and North Atlantic coastal waters, harbours of 
northem Africa, South America, China, Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand. Al
though C. caspia occurs also in freshwaters, it cannot develop properly there (Naumov 
1960). This worldwide distribution of C. caspia is evidently an effect of ship traftk, 
however, we do not know if it is only via ballast-water exchange; this hydrozoan might 
be sufficiently euryhaline to be transported in the ship's hull overgrowth. 

C. caspia is probably one ofthe oldest immigrants to the Vistula and Oder basins. In the 
southem Baltic first records of this species are from the beginning of 19th century 
(Leppäkoski 1984). Detailed Polish records of C. caspia are scarce: Baltic harbours of 
Szczecin and Hel, Vistula river mouth and a freshwater locality in Oder near Brzeg 
(Demel 1933; Sembrat 1953). According to Zmudzinski (1990) (who used a junior 
synonym C. lacustris Allman, 1844) this hydrozoan is a very common inhabitant of 
southem Baltic lagoons and coastal lakes, overgrowing all submersed objects and dis
turbing catches with fishing set-nets. 

2.2 CRUST ACEA 

2.2.1 Cercopagis pengoi(Ostroumov, 1891) 
The onychopod cladoceran C. pengoi is the only representative of Cercopagis Sars, 
1897 recorded outside the Ponto-Caspian water basins. In the Caspian Sea, 13 species of 
this genus are known (Rivier 1998). C. pengoi occurred originally in Caspian, Azov and 
Aral seas and also in some Black Sea lagoons and coastal lakes. After the construction 
of artificial lakes on Dnieper and Don, C. pengoi entered these reservoirs, establishing 
populations in freshwaters (Mordukhaj-Boltovskoj & Galinskij 1974; Gusinskaja & 
Zhdanova 1978). Until recently it was not known north ofKiev (Ukraine), but in 1992 it 
appeared in Baltic Sea. In Polish waters C. pengoi was recorded first in Vistula Lagoon 
by Homatkiewicz-Zbik (1999, 2000) and by Zmudzinski (1999) in the Gulf of Gdansk 
near the Gdynia harbour. Further findings were noted near the tip of Hel Peninsula 
(Duris et al. 2000) (Fig. 1). 

2.2.2 Chelicorophium curvispinum (G.O. Sars, 1895) 
Recent revision of Corophiidae by Bousfield & Hoover (1997) has placed C. cur
vispinum in the new genus of Chelicorophium. C. curvispinum is the oldest Ponto
Caspian amphipod immigrant noted in Polish waters. This species is native to large 
rivers emptying into the Black and Caspian Seas (Volga, Dniester, Danube and many 
others). The earliest record of C. curvispinum outside the Ponto-Caspian drainage area 
was that of Wundsch (1912) in the Spree-Havel system near Berlin in Germany. The 
species was first described as new to science (c. devium) and only later synonymized 
with C. curvispinum. Without doubt C. curvispinum arrived to the Baltic Sea and North 
Sea drainage systems through the 18th century canals joining the Dnieper, Vistula, Oder 
and Eibe basins. Soon numerous localities of C. curvispinum were known in Oder in 
Krosno and near Gryfino, in lower course of Vistula, in Vistula Lagoon, in Notec river, 
and in Szczecin Lagoon (Jazdzewski 1980 and references herein). It is evident that the 
species first crossed Polish territory and was present weil before its discovery in late 
1920s. 
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Now C. curvlspmum is common and abundant in many localities along Vistula and 
Oder as weil as in waters connecting these two systems (Jazdzewski 1980; Jazdzewski 
& Konopacka 1990,2000) (Fig. 1). C. curvispinum seems to be associated with clumps 
of zebra musseI. At least in the lower Vistula, in our samplings where Dreissena poly
morpha was present in the dredging, it was always accompanied by C. curvispinum. On 
the other hand the autumn 1999 sampling in the Vistula upstream of the Pilica river 
mouth, as far as to Sandomierz, revealed an absence of both co-occurring species. The 
wide-ranging extension of C. curvispinum in Western Europe is now permanently ob
served and its mass occurrence is occasionally noted (Van den Brink et al. 1989, 1993b; 
Schöll 1990; Pinkster et al. 1992); its far western locality in Great Britain was recorded 
already in the early 1930s by Crawford (1935). 

sa1tic Sea 

Figure 1. Distribution of Chelicorophium curvispinum and records of Cercopagis pengoi 
in Poland. (1) Literature records of C. curvispinum, (2) recent authors's records of C. 
curvispinum, (3) probable immigration route of C. curvispinum from Dnieper basin, (4) 
records of C. pengoi, (5) drainage basins boundaries. 

2.2.3 Chaetogammarus ischnus (Stebbing, 1899) 
C. ischnus, another amphipod crustacean of Ponto-Caspian origin, is also a rather old 
invader of Polish waters. Its name has been spelled in numerous ways (e.g., Chaeto
gammarus tenellus, C. tenellus behningi, C. ischnus sowinskyi, Echinogammarus 
ischnus). The generic assignment of this species is connected with hitherto not solved 
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nomenclatorie problems with European gammarid taxa of a scale-like endopodite of 
uropod 3. It was Karaman (1977) who synonymized some formerly used generic names 
(Marinogammarus Schellenberg, 1937, Chaetogammarus Martynov, 1924) with the 
name Echinogammarus Stebbing, 1899 uniting all gammarid species with such an uro
pod 3 (parviramus ofSchellenberg 1937). This view was then supported by Karaman & 
Bamard (1979) and Bamard & Bamard (1983), and so the name Echinogammarus 
ischnus was used by Jazdzewski & Konopacka (1988, 1995). However, recently Stock 
(1995) has returned to the name Chaetogammarus for a group of taxa of Echinogamma
rus sensu Karaman, restrieting this last name only for the Echinogammarus berilloni -
group (Pinkster 1973). Stock (1995) used cladistics for this new grouping ofthe related 
taxa but his new division is not discussed in detail, evidently left for future, never pub
lished paper; his view is not yet commonly recognized, although Karaman's (1977) 
revision is also not commonly accepted. The subspecific name Chaetogammarus 
ischnus sowinskyi was used by some authors (e.g. Straskraba 1962; Dedju 1967) for the 
freshwater form of C. ischnus in belief that the nominative form inhabits brackish Cas
pian or Black Sea waters. Birshtejn & Romanova (1968) were even of the opinion that 
we are dealing with two separate species - a freshwater and a brackish water one. How
ever, the mentioned authors, in order to demonstrate morphologie al differences between 
these two forms, used figures of a female from the Caspian Sea (Sars 1896) for one 
form, and a male from the Danube delta (Carausu et al. 1955) for the second form. 
However, sexual dimorphism is strongly expressed in these gammarids and these data 
cannot support the view of specific or subspecific separation of two forms. Without 
further morphological and taxonomie studies ofthe rich Ponto-Caspian gammarid com
plex of cf. Chaetogammarus (also other genera), based on original, possibly type mate
rial, we will not reach any sound and solid taxonomie base. Therefore, the name C. 
ischnus will be used here. The earliest record of C. ischnus outside the drainage systems 
ofthe Black and Caspian Seas was from the Vistula (Jarocki & Demianowicz 1931) in 
1928. These authors noted C. ischnus along the whole middle and lower Vistula flow 
below Warsaw. The presence of this species in the Vistula mouth was then confirmed 
by Jazdzewski (1975). Sampling in summer of 1998 in the middle and lower Vistula 
and in its right side affluent Bug, showed that C. ischnus still occurs in these rivers' 
flows (Fig. 2), but is now clearly outnumbered by the new Ponto-Caspian incomer, 
Dikerogammarus haemobaphes. 

Nevertheless C. ischnus is evidently an expansive species. In the late 1970s it was re
corded already in the North Sea drainage basin, in canals joining the Eibe, Weser and 
Ems (Herhaus 1978; Herbst 1982). It was later found also in some Mecklenburgian and 
Pomeranian lakes (Waterstraat & Köhn 1989; Jazdzewski & Konopacka 1990; Köhn & 
Waterstraat 1990; Zettler 1998), for the first time in stagnant waters outside its natural 
Ponto-Caspian distribution area, where it occurs in several coastal Black Sea lakes and, 
artificially introduced, in some Ukrainian dam-reservoirs (Jazdzewski 1980). Finally the 
species also arrived into the Lower Rhine (SchöIl1990; Van den Brink et al. 1993a). C. 
ischnus is also arecent invader of Great Lakes in North America (Witt et al. 1997). 

2.2.4 Pontogammarus robustoides (G.O. Sars, 1894) 
P. robustoides originally occurred in lower course oflarge Ponto-Caspian rivers (Volga, 
Don, Dnieper, Dniester and Danube) as weil as in some freshwater and brackish Black 
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Sea coastal (inshore) lakes (Jazdzewski 1980). In the 1960s it was introduced to many 
Ukrainian, Caucasian, and Lithuanian artificial lakes; in the latter case, naturalized in 
the Neman drainage system, including the Curonian Lagoon, the species has reached a 
new sea basin - the Baltic Sea (Gasjunas 1968; Jazdzewski 1980). 
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Figure 2. Distribution of Chaetogammarus ischnus in Poland. (1) Literature records, (2) 
recent authors' records, (3) probable immigration route from Dnieper basin, (4) drainage 
basins boundaries. 

Recent records of P. robustoides come from Mecklenburgian waters and the Mittelland
canal in Germany (Rudolph 1997; Zettler 1998; Martens et al. 1999), from north
western Poland (Szczecin Lagoon and lower Oder) (Gruszka 1999; Wawrzyniak
Wydrowska & Gruszka 2001), from lower Vistula (Konopacka 1998) and from the 
Vistula Lagoon (Jazdzewski & Konopacka 2000). It is possible that the species reached 
the Vistula and Oder delta systems and north-eastern German waters via coastal Baltic 
Sea waters from the Neman system and Curonian Lagoon, probably by ballast water 
transport, but recent discoveries of the species in the lower Vistula flow (Konopacka 
1998; Jazdzewski & Konopacka 2000 and unpubl. 1998, 1999 and 2000 samplings) 
cannot exclude that P. robustoides could also follow the dispersal route of C. cur
vispinum and C. ischnus via the Pripet' -Bug canal from Dnieper to the Vistula system 
(Fig.3). 
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2.2.5 Dikerogammarus haemobaphes (Eichwald, 1841) 
The taxonomic status of D. haemobaphes and related forms is in need of serious revi
sion. The most common view (e.g. by Carausu et al. 1955; Karaman 1974; Stock 1974), 
was that the typical form of D. haemobaphes inhabits only the Caspian Sea, whereas its 
freshwater form, described by Martynov (1919) as "morphajluviatilis", and most often 
treated as a subspecies, occurs in rivers and lakes. However, Straskraba (1962) and 
Bamard & Bamard (1983) have even raised the two forms, D. h. haemobaphes and D. 
h. fluviatilis, to the species rank, and this view was tentatively accepted by Jazdzewski 
& Konopacka (1988). On the other hand Konopacka (1998), who discovered this new
comer in the Vistula in 1997, after studying its morphology and comparing with the 
drawings of Carausu et al. (1955) and of Mordukhaj-Boltovskoj et al. (1969), did not 
find c1ear differences between the two forms and has retained the name D. haemo
baphes for the form from the Vistula . 
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Figure 3. Distribution of Pontogammarus robustoides in Poland. (1) Literature and au
thors' records, (2) probable immigration route from Neman basin, (3) probable immi
gration route from Dnieper basin, (4) drainage basins boundaries. 

Already Mordukhaj-Boltovskoj (1964) predicted that D. haemobaphes will soon pene
trate another sea basins beyond the Ponto-Caspian basin. In the middle of 20th century 
the most upstream Danube localities of this species were some 1,700 km away from its 
mouth (Straskraba 1962), but recently this species has, moving upstream the Danube, 
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crossed this river system reaching the North Sea basin by entering the Rhine drainage 
system (Schleuter et al. 1994; Nesemann et al. 1995; Leuchs & Schleuter 1996). 

As mentioned above, D. haemobaphes was quite recently found as a new species of the 
Polish fauna and for the first time in the Baltic Sea basin (Konopacka 1998). Sampling 
along lower and middle Vistula flow in 1998 and 1999 revealed that the species is a 
dominant gammarid in this river, in lower course co-occurring with the less numerous 
P. robustoides and the scarce C. ischnus; in the middle course it was the only gammarid 
species. We have discovered also that D. haemobaphes is present and sometimes abun
dant in Bug (joining the Vistula with the Dnieper) and Notec (connecting Vistula with 
Oder) (Jazdzewski & Konopacka 2000) (Fig. 4). In Notec river D. haemobaphes co
occurs with the very abundant Gammarus roeselii and with the less numerous G. varso
viensis. In Vistula and Bug C. curvispinum was also usually a co-occuring amphipod 
species. Recently the present authors have found D. haemobaphes in the Vistula Lagoon 
and Gruszka (2000) and Müller et al. (2001) reported D. haemobaphes from the lower 
Oder. The abundant occurrence of D. haemobaphes in Vistula indicates that the species 
is at present in an active expansion phase; it has been recently noted also in the upper 
Volga system as far north as near Moscow in the Moskva river (Lvova et al. 1996) and 
Viatka river near Kirov (Tarasov 1996). 
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Figure 4. Distribution of Dikerogammarus haemobaphes in Poland. (1) Literature and 
author's records, (2) probable immigration route from Dnieper basin, (3) drainage basins 
boundaries. 
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2.2.6 Dikerogammarus villosus (Sowinsky, 1894) 
This is a quite recent newcomer in Polish waters. The species was recorded in Oder in 
2001 by German and Polish scientists (Müller et a!., 2001; Jazdzewski & Konopacka 
unpub!. data). The species was collected in Oder only downstream from the canal con
nection of Oder with Havel - Spree systems (Fig. 5). The penetration of D. villosus into 
the Oder system is especially interesting since it first used the so-called southem corri
dor, Le. Danube. In the upper reach of Danube, aiready in Germany, D. villosus was 
first recorded by Tittizer et al. (1994) in 1992, and soon it penetrated the Rhine river, 
even its lower reach via the Main-Danube canal (Bij de Vaate & Klink 1995). From the 
Rhine D. villosus started it's further, now eastward directed invasion using the Mittel
land-canaljoining the Weser, Eibe and Oder systems (Grabow et a!. 1998; Zettler 1999; 
Rudolph 2000). 

Now the species has reached the lower Oder flow, occurring there in common with 
other alien gammarids, like D. haemobaphes, P. robustoides and G. tigrinus, an invader 
with North-American origin (Jazdzewski & Konopacka unpub!. data; Müller et a!. 
2001). 
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Figure 5. Distribution of Dikerogammarus villosus and Obesogammarus crassus in Po
land. (1) author's records of O. crassus, (2) probable immigration route from the 
Curonian Lagoon, (3) literature and authors' records of D. villosus, (4) probable immigra
tion route from Oder-Havel Kanal and Oder-Spree Kanal, (5) drainage basins bounda
ries. 
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2.2.7 Obesogammarus crassus (G.O. Sars, 1894) 
This species has most recently been discovered in Polish waters. It was recorded in the 
Vistula Lagoon and the Dead Vistula (Konopacka & Jazdzewski, in press) (Fig. 5). It 
was placed in the genus Pontogammarus by Sowinsky (1904), however the revision by 
Stock (1974) has brought a new generic name, Obesogammarus, for a group of some 10 
species inhabiting fresh and brackish waters of the Ponto-Caspian region (Stock et al. 
1998), including 0. crassus. Original distribution areas of 0. crassus encompassed 
coastal Caspian Sea and lower courses ofrivers emptying to this water body; in Volga 
the species entered as far as to Volgograd (Mordukhaj-Boltovskoj 1979). In the Black 
Sea area 0. crassus occurred originally in brackish lagoons and coastal lakes entering 
upstream the lower courses of Kuban, Don, Dnieper, Ingulec, Boh, Dniester and Da
nube; in Danube it was noted up to the Morava river mouth (Lubjanov 1953; Carausu et 
al. 1955; Russev 1959, 1966; Mordukhaj-Boltovskoj 1960; Kaneva-Abadzhieva 1965; 
Dedju 1967, 1980; Birshtejn & Romanova 1968; Mordukhaj-Boltovskoj et al. 1969; 
Ioffe 1973; Jazdzewski 1980). 0. crassus, like P. robustoides, was transplanted in the 
early 1960s to the Kaunas artificiallake on the Neman river in Lithuania and from there, 
after acclimatization, it was transferred to the Curonian Lagoon by humans, but also 
entered this basin by natural downstream migration (Gasjunas 1972). In Curonian La
goon the species is a common gammarid, whereas in Vistula Lagoon it was noted only 
in 1999. Most probably it has entered this water body via the Pregel river system, which 
is connected to both Curonian and Vistula Lagoons. However, due to its comparatively 
high euryhalinity 0. crassus could have dispersed southwestwards also along the Baltic 
Sea shores (average salinity 7 PSU). 

2.3 MOLLUSCA 

2.3.1 Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas, 1771) 
The most important molluscan invader of Polish waters of Ponto-Caspian origin is the 
zebra mussei D. polymorpha. This species had a wide distribution in Europe in pre
glacial or at least in interglacial periods, its area has shrunken to the Ponto-Caspian 
basin during last WürmNistulian glaciation. From that region a new colonization of 
central and northem Europe begun, efficiently enhanced in 18th and 19th centuries by the 
construction of numerous canals joining different drainage systems. 

In Poland this species lives in lakes, dam reservoirs and large rivers, as weIl as in brack
ish lagoons connected to the Baltic Sea, but not in the Baltic itself (Piechocki & Dy
duch-Falniowska 1993). Especially dense population development D. polymorpha has 
attained in the Vistula Lagoon (3-5 PSU, Zmudzinski 1957) and in the Szczecin Lagoon 
(0.5-1.5 PSU, > 100,000 ind m-2; Wiktor 1969). In northem Poland the species is very 
common, especially in the Mazurian and Pomeranian lake lands, in the southem half of 
the country its occurrence is practically restricted to the large rivers, Oder and Vistula, 
and to the artificial dam-Iakes (Piechocki & Dyduch-Falniowska 1993, Fig. 61). Sum
maries of the extensive works on D. polymorpha in Po land can be found in the papers 
by Stanczykowska (1977, 1997). 
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Also in Poland the zebra mussei is still spreading into new habitats such as an artificial 
lake built on Piliea, left affluent of the Vistula. The reservoir was filled in 1973 and first 
zebra musseis were found there in 1997 (Abraszewska-Kowalczyk et al. 1999). 

2.3.2 Litoglyphus naticoides (C. Pfeiffer, 1828) 
Another well-known molluscan immigrant from the Ponto-Caspian basin is the freshwa
ter and braekish-water snail L. naticoides. Its spreading westwards is also recognized as 
an effect of canal constructions in the last centuries. In Poland this species has the same 
distribution as zebra mussei, Le. in large and medium-sized lowland rivers, in Szczecin 
and Vistula Lagoons, and in some lakes ofthe Mazurian Lakeland (Piechocki 1979). L. 
naticoides was widely recorded from Polish waters, but mainly from northern Poland 
and espeeially from large rivers like Vistula, Oder, Bug, Warta and Notec, due to the 
inereasing pollution. However, it has recently become rare and has even disappeared 
from some of its former locations (Falniowski 1987). 

2.4 PISCES 

2.4.1 Neogobius melanostomus (Pallas, 1811) 
First reeord of the Ponto-Caspian round goby in Polish waters was from the tip of Hel 
Peninsula (Gulf ofGdansk) in 1990 (Skora & Stolarski 1993). Skora (1996a) suggested, 
judging from the age ofthis first fish specimen (seale rings) that N. melanostomus might 
have inhabited the Gulf of Gdansk at least since 1987. The species increased its abun
dance, especially in the innermost, western bay of the Gulf of Gdansk, Bay of Puck, 
where it so on became one of the commonest fish in the coastal zone (Fig. 6), oeeupying 
habitats hitherto taken by autochthonous Zoarces viviparus and Gobius niger (Skora 
1996b). Fears are expressed that this avalanche inerease of N. melanostomus population 
will endanger loeal stocks of flounder (Platichthys flesus) because ofthe strong compe
tition for food. On the other hand N. melanostomus, attaining the length of 20-25 cm, 
has aiready appeared in the local fish markets and begins to be appreciated by anglers 
(Kuezynski 1995; Skora & Stolarski 1995, 1996; Skora 1996b). Authors' unpublished 
observations from the Bay of Puck in 1998 and 1999 revealed a mass occurrenee of this 
fish and at the same time a clear deerease ofthe hitherto abundant populations oflittoral 
Gammarus populations, monitored for years by our laboratory. This could be a result of 
this enormous development of N. melanostomus population, although the diet of this 
fish in its original distribution area consists mostly of molluscs (Svetovidov 1969). 

First suggestions by Skora & Stolarski (1993) were that the species entered the Baltic 
by means of ship ballast waters, however, other ways were later considered (Skora & 
Stolarski 1995, 1996). The first one, from the Black Sea via the canal joining Dnieper 
and Vistula systems (Pripet' - Bug rivers, as in the ease of some above mentioned crus
taceans) and the second, from the Caspian Sea, the Volga river and then through several 
canals joining the upper Volga with Onega and Ladoga lakes, and then the Gulf of Fin
land. The last possibility would be supported by the finding of N. melanostomus by 
Sokolov et al. (1989) in the Moskva river, a seeondary affluent of the upper Volga, far 
north of the Caspian Sea. 
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Curiously enough, in nearly the same time (first record in 1990) N. melanostomus in
vaded North America (Jude et al. 1995) evidently with ship ballast water. 

2.4.2 Neogobius gymnotrachelus(Kessler, 1857) 
The Ponto-Caspian goad goby N. gymnotrachelus was recorded in the Bug river 
(DanHkiewicz 1996), quite near the entrance of the canal joining this river with Pripet', 
an affluent of Dnieper (Fig. 6). This species commonly inhabits large Ukrainian rivers 
emptying to the Black Sea - Dnieper, Dniester, and Boh. Despite the very old connec
tion of the Dnieper and Vistula systems (canal Pripet' - Bug buHt in 1784), N. gym
notrachelus was never noted earlier in Bug, whereas Danilkiewicz caught it in summer 
1995 in such an abundance that the species was said to be the second in dominance of 
the whole Bug ichthyofauna. 

In 2000, Kostrzewa & Grabowski (2001) recorded the species for the first time in Vis
tula in the artificial Wloclawski reservoir buHt in the middle section of the river. Soon 
after this the species was found there in high abundance, commonly inhabiting empty 
Anodonta shells on the shallow sandy and muddy bottoms (Grabowski & Kostrzewa, 
pers. comm.). 

sa1tic Sea 

Figure 6. Records of Neogobius species in Polish waters. (1) mass occurrence of N. 
melanostomus, (2) single records of N. melanostomus, (3) record of N. gymno-trachelus, 
(4) record of N. f1uviatilis, (5) drainage basin boundaries. 
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Once more one has an impression of a quite recent and rapid invasion. Danilkiewicz 
(1996), considering the "natural" entrance of the species into Vistula system, does not 
exclude the possibility of its introduction by the aquarists, especially when taking into 
account the recent fast growing, practically uncontrolled import of wild animals from 
the former Soviet Union countries to Poland. 

2.4.3 N eogobius fluviatilis (Pallas, 1811) 
This is the most recent Ponto-Caspian fish invader in the Baltic Sea drainage system. N. 
fluviatilis (monkey goby) was first noted in 1997 by Danilkiewicz (1998) in the Bug 
river near the Polish-Belorussian border downstream of the inflow of the river 
Muchawiec. This is a right side afi1uent of Bug connected by the canal with Pripet' Le. 
the Dnieper system. Original distribution range of N. fluviatilis includes lower and mid
dIe reaches of such Ponto-Caspian rivers as Kuban, Don, Dnieper, Boh, Dniester and 
Danube. It was also recorded in middle reaches of Dnieper afi1uents - Desna and Pripet' 
(Berg 1962; Danilkiewicz 1998) from where it evidently entered the Bug river, i.e. the 
Baltic drainage system. Ichthyofauna of Bug, downstream of its canal connection with 
Dnieper system, was thoroughly investigated in the period 1971-1985 and in 1995, after 
the discovery of N. gymnotrachelus. Therefore, the record of N. fluviatilis only in 1997 
would prove its very recent appearance in this river (Danilkiewicz 1998). 

3 Conclusions 

Except ofthe cladoceran, Cercopagis pengoi, probably introduced to the Baltic Sea with 
ballast water (Leppäkoski & Olenin 2000), the principal vector for the invasion of Pol
ish fresh and brackishwaters by the remaining Ponto-Caspian invertebrates and fishes, 
was the removal of natural baITiers between European drainage systems, i.e. canal con
structions (Haas 1937; Jazdzewski 1980; Kinzelbach 1992). In the case of P. robus
toides and 0. crassus the evident vector acting prior to the "natural" invasion or ballast 
water introduction of these species to Polish Vistula and Szczecin Lagoons, was their 
intentional introduction in the Neman system in Lithuania in the 1960s (Gasjunas 1965, 
1968). 

Among the species discussed here we have to do with at least three "waves" of inva
sions. The oldest invaders have probably entered the Vistula and Oder systems soon 
after the opening of the 18th century canals joining these systems with the Black Sea 
catchment basin (Dnieper river), i.e. nearly 200 years ago. These species were probably 
Cordylophora caspia and Dreissena polymorpha, easily using boat huH fouling for their 
travel along canals and rivers. 

Two amphipod species, Chelicorophium curvispinum and Chaetogammarus ischnus, 
wh ich were recorded outside the Ponto-Caspian basin for the first time in the beginning 
of20th century, may belong to the second, younger "wave". C. curvispinum attaches its 
tubes to hard substrates, therefore, boat hulls were a good medium enhancing far west
ward transport, whereas C. ischnus is known as a species commonly associated with 
zebra musseI clumps (Köhn & Waterstraat 1990). 

The third wave of Ponto-Caspian newcomers into the Vistula and Oder drainage areas is 
evidently a rather recent one. Central European fresh- and brackish water basins of the 
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Baltic catchment area are recently monitored by the biologists thoroughly enough to 
assume that the delay in ftrst records of the species of hydro-macrofauna is not longer 
than 2-5 years. The ftrst records of all these species (C pengoi, D. haemobaphes, D. 
villosus, P. robustoides, 0. crassus, N. melanostomus, N. gymnotrachelus and N. fluvi
atilis) are all from the years 1988-2001, i.e. mostly in the last decade (Skora & Stolarski 
1993; Rudolph 1997; Konopacka 1998; Danilkiewicz 1996, 1998; Gruszka 1999; 
Wawrzyniak-Wydrowska & Gruszka 2001; Konopacka & Jazdzewski, in press). 

The invasion of Ponto-Caspian species in European freshwaters, and via freshwaters, 
into brackish coastal waters of the Baltic and North Seas, is related to their typically 
oligohaline preferences. Most of these species originally do not inhabit open waters of 
the Black Sea (salinity 17-18 PSU), but they live in estuaries and lagoons of the Black 
and Azov Seas of much lower salinity (mostly 0.5-5 PSU) as a relict fauna of the Sar
matian or Pontian Age. The salinity of both semi-enclosed Baltic and Black Seas has 
relative proportions of major ionic constituents nearly identical to the proportions pre
sent in oceanie waters, only of lower total concentration. The fully enclosed Caspian 
Sea (maximal salinity 12-13 PSU in the central and southern parts, 2-10 PSU in the 
northern part), has a very peculiar ionic content. Its water is especially rieh in sulphates 
(some 25% of the whole salinity) and much richer in calcium and carbonate ions than 
oceanic waters, and its ion proportions are somewhat similar to freshwater conditions 
(Alekin 1956; Pearse & Gunter 1957). 

The endemic Ponto-Caspian crustacean fauna is probably of freshwater origin. At pre
sent, various species exhibit various grades of euryhalinity. In the Caspian Sea itself 
over 60 endemie malacostracan species were recorded, ofthem some 15 species (mostly 
amphipods) penetrated Volga at different distances , being the most euryhaline taxa 
(Mordukhaj-Boltovskoj & Dzjuban 1976). Among these 15 taxa are all amphipod spe
cies mentioned in this article, and Dreissena polymorpha. 

The species ofthe so-called Ponto-Caspian complex (see Mordukhaj-Boltovskoj 1964) 
do not occur, in general, in the open (central) Baltic Sea, where the surface salinity is 7-
8 PSU, or at least do not compete with native fauna. At the moment the exceptions seem 
to be Cercopagis pengoi and especially Neogobius melanostomus, which do occur in 
"fulI" central Baltie salinity. Species of the Ponto-Caspian complex, such as Chelicoro
phium curvispinum, Chaetogammarus ischnus, Pontogammarus robustoides, Dikero
gammarus haemobaphes, D. villosus, Dreissena polymorpha, and Litoglyphus naticoi
des are found only in freshwaters or in oligohaline lagoons, like Vistula Lagoon 
(salinity 3-5 PSU) or Szczecin Lagoon (0.5-1.5 PSU) and only there may they success
fully compete with native fauna, the same is true for Curonian Lagoon, Gulf of Riga and 
Gulf of Finland. 

An interesting question arises - what is the reason to this rather recent massive invasion 
of Ponto-Caspian species in central and western Europe? May be one of the answers is 
the increasing ionic content of large European rivers in last decades, caused by the in
dustrial and agrieultural pollution. This rise in the "salinity" of such rivers like Dnieper, 
Vistula, Oder or Danube could fmally reach the "critical point" allowing several species 
of oligohaline preferences to start their rather quick conquest of new basins. Obviously 
the increasing transport is also responsible, however, when looking for a "trigger" of 
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these invasions and attaining high abundances in whole river flows in comparatively 
short period, the present authors would rather favour the earlier mentioned hypothesis. 

In the hydrofauna of the Vistula and Oder systems several other species of primarily 
Ponto-Caspian or at least of Pontic distribution range are noted. However, for various 
reasons these species should not be recognized as invasive ones. In this group the cray
fish Astacus leptodactylus Eschscholz, 1823, the lamprey Eudontomyzon mariae (Berg, 
1931), and some fish species, like Gobio albipinnatus Lukasch, 1933, G. kessleri Dy
bowski, 1862, Barbus petenyi Heckei, 1847, B. cyclolepis waleckii Rolik, 1970, 
Sabanejewia aurata (De Filippi, 1865), Abramis sapa (Pallas, 1814) and Umbra 
krameri Walbaum, 1792 could be recognised. 

A. leptodactylus, a crayfish originally of Ponto-Caspian and Aral basins distribution 
range (Albrecht 1982; Banarescu 1991-95), was successively transplanted westwards 
for nearly two centuries to ponds and lakes, because of its commercial value as exqui
site food. ConsequentIy, it was patchily gaining new territories in central and western 
Europe (Kossakowski 1966; Noel 1992; Pöckl 1999). However, this crayfish appeared 
to be not resistant to the crayfish plague caused by Aphanomyces astaci Schikora and, 
during the 19th century, after the competitive and expansive American crayfish Or
conectes limosus (Rafinesque, 1817) was introduced to European waters, the number of 
A. leptodactylus localities successively decreased. In Poland the species occurred in 
scattered localities in the whole country (Lenkowa 1962), but in last decades, due to the 
pollution and crayfish plague, A. leptodactylus, outcompeted by 0. limosus, becomes a 
more and more rare species (Krzywosz et al. 1994; Bialokoz et al. 1996). 

On the other hand the above-mentioned lamprey and fish species, which were recorded 
mainly in the Vistula basin, occur there at the northeastern borders of their natural dis
tribution range and cannot be regarded as invasive species (Rembiszewski & Ro1ik 
1975; Rolik & Rembiszewski 1987; Banarescu 1991-95). Witkowski (1989, 1996) rec
ognizes all these taxa as native ones except U. krameri, of which several specimens 
were recorded as accidentally introduced alien fish species (Eysymont & Sloniewski 
1969) and has probably not yet established any permanent population. 

Studies on the ecological impact of alien species of Ponto-Caspian origin upon the na
tive fauna in the Vistula and Oder systems are still not undertaken. Quantitative studies 
on the fish and invertebrates diets are urgently needed to estimate this impact. The pre
sent paper shows merely the qualitative aspect of these invasions, indicating only their 
possible routes and dates. 

The present ecological status of alien species of Ponto-Caspian origin is diversified. D. 
polymorpha had formerly an important impact upon the ecosystems of many lakes in 
northern Poland as weIl as in the Vistula and Szczecin Lagoons (Wiktor 1969; Stanc
zykowska 1977, 1997; Wisniewski 1990; Stanczykowska & Lewandowski 1993). Mass 
occurrence of zebra mussei created thick shell deposits along the shores ofthese water
bodies. At present, however, despite some new records of D. polymorpha in some re
gions of Poland and information on its fouling effect upon the hydrotechnical installa
tions (Abraszewska-Kowalczyk et al. 1999), formerly rich populations of zebra mussei 
in our lakes and lagoons have decreased recently (e.g., Lewandowski et al. 1997; Stanc
zykowska & Stoczkowski 1997; Stanczykowska et al. 1997). Chelicorophium cur-
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vispinum occurs in masses in lower and middle reaches of Oder and Vistula, and less 
abundantly in large affluents of these rivers, such as Bug, Warta and Notec, whereas 
Chaetogammarus ischnus, although it has penetrated some new localities rather recently 
(Jazdzewski & Konopacka 1990), is becoming quite rare. In last samplings in the Vis
tula C. ischnus occurred only in low abundances, an evident consequence of the compe
tition with the fresh Ponto-Caspian newcomers, especially Dikerogammarus haemo
baphes, the species of similar ecological preferences (lito- and phytophilous). 

At present the most successful gammarid invaders are Dikerogammarus haemobaphes 
and Pontogammarus robustoides. The ftrst is an absolute dominant gammarid in the 
lower Vistula, except of the Wloclawek dam reservoir where P. robustoides gains the 
dominance in stagnant water conditions. The latter species, together with O. crassus, 
being more tolerant to brackish-water conditions, are now very abundant in the oligoha
line Vistula Lagoon, locally competing with success, especially at the southem shores, 
with native Gammarus duebeni and another alien species G. tigrinus (Jazdzewski & 
Konopacka unpubl. data). 

Wawrzyniak-Wydrowska & Gruszka (2001) reported similarly very high population 
densities of P. robustoides from the oligohaline Szczecin Lagoon. In gammarid popula
tions of the lower flow of the Oder, D. haemobaphes co-occurred with G. tigrinus and 
D. villosus and it was a dominant gammarid in the sampies taken by Müller et al. 
(2001). 

An impact of mass occurrence of Neogobius melanostomus upon the local native fauna 
in the shallow and sheltered Baltic Bay of Puck, was mentioned above. Recent data 
(Grabowski & Kostrzewa, pers. comm.) indicate that also the population of N. gym
notrachelus has a tendency to increase rapidly in the artiftcial Wloclawek reservoir, 
buHt on the lower Vistula flow. 

Ecological success and impact of the remaining Ponto-Caspian newcomers, C. pengoi, 
D. villosus, 0. crassus and N. fluviatilis, is not yet sufftciently estimated, although the 
clogging of ftshing nets by the water flea C. pengoi was already reported by Homat
kiewicz-Zbik (1999, 2000). It is obvious, however, that the situation Can change quickly 
and the thorough monitoring of the Vistula and Oder basins is of utmost importance. 
Especially interesting seems to be the case of D. villosus, the species whose immigra
tion route into Polish waters was evidently the most complicated (upstream the Danube, 
downstream the Rhine and eastwards through the German Mittelland canal) but also 
probably the most rapid one. The data by Van der Velde et al. (2000) indicate that this 
species can quickly outcompete earlier invaders. 
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The north-south transfer of species in the Volga River basin is not new, but the scale and nature of 
invasions changed along the Volga-Baltic corridor following transformation of the Volga River 
from a riverine environment to one of aseries of cascading reservoirs. Southward penetration of 
northern species was facilitated by the formation of a cold-water hypolimnion in the Volga reser
voirs. Following reservoir impoundment, 106 invasive species have been found in the Volga 
River basin, a process that occurred over two different time periods. The first period of invasions 
occurred between 1940 and 1970, and involved many northern species (77% of total species) 
moving downstream by passive dispersal. The second period of invasions is still on going and 
involves invasions by many Ponto-Caspian species (51% oftotal species) while new invasions by 
northern species has decreased substantially (7% of total species). The proportion of exotic spe
cies (i.e., invaders originating from basins not adjacent to the Volga basin) increased from 7% 
during the first period to 41 % during the second period. Since the late 1970s, water temperatures 
in the Volga basin have continued to increase and it is postulated that many invasions during the 
second period are related to global c1imatic change. 

1 Introduction: the formation of the European part of the Russian interconti
nental waterway 

We define an aquatic invasion corridor as a system ofwaterways connecting previously 
geographically isolated river and sea basins, thereby allowing the active or passive dis
persal of aquatic species beyond their historical, natural ranges. Also, available human
mediated vectors playa catalytic role in species dispersal along these invasion corridors. 
The Ponto-Volga-Baltic invasion corridor was formed along Europe's largest merid
ional river, the Volga River. The hydrology ofthe Volga has remained unchanged since 
the end of the Valday glaciation period (approximately 10,000 BP) and the entire 
catchment area is part ofthe Caspian basin (Obidientova 1977). The Volga River basin 
is divided into three main parts, the Upper, Middle and Lower Volga. The Volga
Ahtuba flood plain and the delta are considered separate parts ofthe Lower Volga (The 
Volga and its Life 1978). Berg (1962) attributed the entire basin to the Ponto-Caspian
Aral province of the Mediterranean sub-region while the basin itself belongs to the 
Palaeo-Arctic region. However, according to Starobogatov (1970) the entire Volga 
basin belongs to the European-Siberian sub-region and the Lower and Middle Volga are 
included in the Volga-Ural province, while the Upper Volga is included in the Baltic 
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province. Indigenous biota of the Volga was formed by the end of Valday glacial pe
riod. Until recently, the Volga fauna consisted primarily of freshwater Palaeo-Arctic 
species with a unknown number ofPonto-Caspian species found in the Lower Volga. 

Even before the building of dams, the Volga River was an important transportation 
route in Russia. This fact greatly contributed to the uniting of territories from the Baltic 
to Black and Caspian Seas and the creation of a united Russia. Since the time of Peter 
the Great, attempts have been made to build a waterway connecting the Volga River and 
the Baltic, White, Caspian, Azov and Black Seas. Between 1703 and 1709 the 
Vyshnevolotsk Waterway was built to connect one Volga River tributary, the Tvertsa 
River, with the Msta River. Connections were also established with Urnen and Ladoga 
Lakes and the Baltic Sea. In 1718 Vyshnevolotsk Reservoir was impounded, however 
this waterway never developed into a significant European transportation route. In 1810 
the Mariinskaya Waterway was built, connecting the Volga River and the Baltic Sea 
through the Neva, Sheksna, Kovzha and Vytegra Rivers and through Ladoga and Onega 
Lakes. In 1811 another waterway, the Tikhvinskaya, was created to connect the Volga 
River with the Baltic Sea via Rivers Neva, Mologa and Ladoga Lake. In 1829 the 
Severo-Dvinskiy CanaI was opened connecting the VoIga River with the White Sea 
basin via the Sheksna, Sukhona, Northem Dvina Rivers and Lake Kubenskoye. How
ever, due to considerable seasonal and yearly water level fluctuations, regular ship traf
fic was not possible in this system until the 1940s. 

Full regulation ofthe Volga River flow was not possible until reconstruction resulted in 
the formation of the United Deep Waterway System of canaIs that was completed by the 
former USSR in the 1930s. New inter- and intra-basin canaIs and a cascade ofreservoirs 
were constructed to maintain a constant depth of 3.5 m, a depth necessary for ship traf
fic. As a result, the speed of traffic, and consequently the amount of transported cargo, 
increased. In addition, the White-Baltic and Moscow Canals were built in 1933 and 
1937 respectively. The latter formed a circular intra-basin waterway in Central Russia 
by connecting the upper reaches of the Volga and Oka Rivers. In 1952 the VoIga-Don 
Canal was opened providing a direct connection between the Volga-Caspian Sea basin 
and the Azov and Baltic Seas. 

In 1964 the Volga-Baltic Waterway was fully reconstructed. Aseries ofreservoirs along 
the Volga River were impounded including Uglich (1940), Rybinsk (1947), 
Verkhnevolzhskoye (1947), Gorki (1957), Kuybyshev (the largest; 1957), Volgograd 
(1960), Saratov (1968) and Cheboksary (1981) Reservoirs. Impoundment ofthese res
ervoirs resulted in full regulation of the entire river channel except for the Volga
Ahtuba flood plain (The Volga and its Life 1978). In addition, Tsimlyansk (on the River 
Don), Sheksna, and Vytegra Reservoirs, the system of Kama River Reservoirs and sev
eral smaller man-made lakes were impounded to maintain the Moscow Canal. 

As a result of this development, the Volga River became the largest transcontinentaI 
waterway in Russia. The river is 3,530 km long and its catchment area is in total 1,360 
km2• There are 12 large and more than 300 medium and small reservoirs resulting in a 
total surface area of 25,660 km2 and a total volume of 180.5 km3, of which 85 km3 is 
considered usable (Avakyan & Shirokov 1994). The Caspian-Volga-Baltic route is 
responsible for more than 70% of aIl cargo transported by the Russian river fleet. With 
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respect to cargo transportation, Volga River ship traffic is second only to the St. Law
rence Seaway (> 300 million tons per year by the mid 1990s; The Problem of Territorial 
Re-distribution ... 1985). About 40% of the fleet transporting goods along the Volga 
River from the Ponto-Caspian region to the Baltic and White Seas belongs to the "sea
river" class. In 2000 an agreement was signed between Russia, India, Iran and Oman 
creating a united transportation corridor, terrned the "North-South" corridor, in order to 
provide a transportation route between the Persian Gulf and Indian Ocean to the Baltic 
Sea (Enactment of the Government of Russian Federation 2000). A primary focus of 
this global venture is the Volga-Baltic Waterway, a waterway that is expected to handle 
50 times more cargo than at present. In 2001 this transportation eorridor entered the first 
stage of aetive development. 

2 Early stage of biological invasions 

Sinee the ereation of the eanal and the intensified ship traffie during the 18th and 19th 

eenturies, inereased invasions by several Caspian species have been noted. This is par
ticularly true for speeies that prefer solid substrates and either foul ship huHs or are able 
to aetively migrate in the littoral zone. For example, in the late 19th eentury the bivalve 
moHuse Dreissena polymorpha and the erayfish Astacus leptodactylus were found in the 
Northern Dvina River (Starobogatov & Andreeva 1994) and in the Baltic Sea (Nowak 
1951). During the early 20th century, a mysid, Paramysis ullskyi and three arnphipod 
speeies (Pontogammarus sarsi, Dikerogammarus haemobaphes and Corophium cur
vispinum) were found near the mouth of the Mologa River, a tributary of the Volga 
River (The Volga and its Life 1978). However, regulation of river flow between the 
1940s and 1960s resulted in an even more pronouneed invasion pattern. 

3 Recent "North-South" invasions 

The early invasion sequenee eonsisted of plant and animal species of northwestern lim
nophilie origins primarily due to the irnpoundment of the Rybinsk Reservoir, which 
started in the 1940s. The Volga-Baltic and Severo-Dvinsky Waterways provided major 
eorridors for these invasions (The Volga and its Life 1978). The predominant donor 
waterbodies were large lakes in the Pskov, Leningrad, Vologda and Arehangelsk re
gions (including Lakes Ladoga and Onega), and estuaries of large rivers in the Baltic 
and White Sea basins. Suecessful southward invasions by northern limnophilie species 
is determined primarily by environmental eonditions including deceleration of river 
flow, formation of large laeustrine water bodies along the river ehannel (i.e. Rybinsk, 
Ivankovo and Kuybyshev Reservoirs), pronouneed thermal stratifieation of water 
masses and existenee of a cold water hypolirnnion. Therefore passively moving pelagic 
lirnnophilic speeies ofnorthern origin (algae, zooplankton and pelagie fish) have domi
nated among invaders between the 1940s and 1960s. 

3.1 PHYTOPLANKTON AND AQUATIC VASCULARPLANTS 

Between the late 1950s and early 1960s phytoplankton species of the genus Stephano
discus (S. binderanus, S. hantzschii and S. minutulus) inereased in abundanee from 
north to south and now dominate the spring-summer algal eommunity of the Volga 
River (Korneva 1999). 
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Anthropogenie transformation of river discharge led to an increase in the proportion of 
limnophilic species, including S. binderanus (Komeva 2001), a cosmopolitan indicator 
of highly eutrophie waters. The abundance of this species in Ivankovo, Rybinsk and 
Gorki Reservoirs was several orders of magnitude higher than in the unregulated part of 
the Volga River even during the period after its fIrst appearance (1955-1957). In the 
Upper Volga reservoirs (Ivankovo, Uglich, Rybinsk and Gorki), the maximum abun
dance ofthis species reached 5,880,000 cells r 1 and attained a biomass of2.78 g m-3 in 
1989-1991 (unpubl. data). In the Middle Volga reservoirs (Kuybyshev and Cheboksary) 
maximum abundance reached 704,000 cells r1 and biomass reached 1.67 g m-3• In con
trast, maximum abundance was 62,000 cells r1 and biomass was 0.109 g m-3 in Saratov 
and Volgograd Reservoirs and unregulated parts of the river. This fInding supports the 
hypothesis that the southward decreasing abundance of S. binderanus, fIrst identifIed 
during the 1950s. is still apparent. By the end ofthe 1960s, after all main Volga-Kama 
reservoirs were impounded, the proportion of small-sized species including S. 
hantzschii and S. minutulus increased. These species are cosmopolitan, alkaliphilic and 
tolerant to high concentrations of readily degradable organie matter (a-mesosaprobes) 
(Komeva & Genkal 2000). In 1969-1972 the average number of S. hantzschii (syn: S. 
tenuis) decreased from 250,000 to 81,000 cells r1 in the Upper Volga, to 65,000 cells r1 

in the Middle Volga and to 0 cells r1 in the Lower Volga. Among higher aquatic plants 
only a northem species, Potamogeton wolffgangii, spread far to the south, into Kuyby
shev Reservoir and the Kama River mouth (Papchenkov 1997). 

3.2 ZOOPLANKTON 

The Volga River zooplankton was enriched by 18 species ofnorthem invaders: Hetero
cope appendiculata, Eudiaptomus gracilis, E. graciloides, Eurytemora lacustris, Cy
clops kolensis, Limnosida frontosa, Daphnia cristata, D. longiremis, Bythotrephes 
longimanus, Synchaeta verrucosa, S. lakowitziana, Conochiloides natans, Keratella 
hiemalis, Bosmina coregoni, B. longispina, B. kessleri, B. obtusirostris, and B. crassi
cornis (The Volga and its Life 1978). Impoundment ofUglich and Ivankovo Reservoirs 
facilitated invasion by planktonie crustaceans belonging to the central limnofaunistic 
complex. The proportion of "northem invaders" at these sites was relatively low: B. 
longimanus and H. appendiculata were represented by single specimens and C. kolensis 
was rare. In the cascades' northemmost reservoir (Rybinsk), conditions were more fa
vourable for the establishment of the northwestem limnofaunistic complex. Between 
1946-1948 (Le., about 5 years after impoundment) the regular inflow of northem invad
ers to this lacustrine waterbody allowed the development of large populations of D. 
cristata, B. longispina, B. longimanus, E. gracilis, E. graciloides, and H. appendiculata 
(The Rybinsk reservoir 1972). These new zooplankton species of northem origins 
formed the base of a new food chain for planktivorous fIsh (The Volga and its Life 
1978; Rivier 1993). 

In the Volga River cascade, zooplankton ofnorthem origins formed two complexes: the 
winter complex that actively develops under ice cover and during early spring (8 forms 
of genus Notholca, Synchaeta verrucosa, S. lakowitziana, Conochiloides natans, Ker
atella hiemalis, Cyclops kolensis, Daphnia longiremis, D. cristata, etc.) and the summer 
stenolimnophilie complex that develops following spring tumover (Heterocope appen-
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diculata, Limnosida jrontosa, Bosmina longispina, Bythotrephes longimanus, ete). In 
the Upper Volga, espeeially in Rybinsk Reservoir, the winter eomplex dominates from 
Deeember until June, while in Volgograd Reservoir; the duration ofthe winter eomplex 
is eonsiderably shorter (Rivier 1986). 

3.3 FISH SPECIES 

Two fish speeies belonging to the Aretie fish eomplex, the cis co Coregonus albula and 
the smelt Osmerus eperlanus, naturalized in Volga River soon after the impoundment of 
Rybinsk Reservoir (Ivanova 1982). Prior to reservoir impoundment both speeies oc
eurred only as relict populations in some lakes in the Upper Volga basin (Lakes Seliger, 
Peno, Volgo, and Plescheevo). Both species appeared in Rybinsk Reservoir from Lake 
Beloye and from there they spread widely through Rybinsk, Uglich and Ivankovo Res
ervoirs. From the Upper Volga basin both species moved downstream along the Volga 
River and by the late 1970s smelt had reaehed Saratov Reservoir and cisco had reaehed 
Volgograd Reservoir (Yakovleva 1975; Nebol'sina 1975). Until 1995-1998 smelt domi
nated the pelagic fish eomplex of the three main reservoirs in the Upper Volga basin 
and was an important food item for pelagie predators including zander, Volga zander, 
asp, pereh and burbot (lvanova 1982). In 1989, in Beloye Lake (River Kern' mouth) the 
nine-spined stieklebaek, Pungitius pungitius was identified as a new invader. In 2001 
single specimens ofthis species were found in Rybinsk Reservoir (River Ukhra mouth). 
In 2001 the river flounder (Platichthys jlesus) was identified in Gorki Reservoir. 
Probably this species will penetrate the Upper Volga reservoirs from the north via the 
Volga-Baltic corridor. 

4 Recent "South-North" invasions 

River flow and powerful rapids in the Samara Luka region limited the upstream expan
sion of Ponto-Caspian species. Impoundment of lower reservoirs in the Volga cascade 
and construction of locks led to the removal of rapids as natural barriers for species 
dispersal to upstream 10eations and transformed the Volga River into a deep-water wa
terway. The presence of a continuous waterway in conjunction with the opening of the 
Volga-Don Canal facilitated increased shipping activities. Stabilization of reservoir 
ecosystems and intensification of ship traffic increased the rate of invasions by Ponto
Caspian species to the White and Baltic Seas basins. Tuming the Volga River and other 
large rivers within the basin into a eascade of limnic, intereonnected waterbodies re
sulted in the formation conditions similar to those during late Pleistocene Khvalyn 
transgression of the Caspian Sea, when many Ponto-Caspian species were found at 
latitudes comparable to Moseow (Mordukhai-Boltovskoi 1960). Removal of natural 
hydrochemical barriers such as flood plain terraces led to increased mineralisation (Ty
uryukanov et a!. 1996) and nutrient inputs to the Volga Reservoir (The Volga and its 
Life 1978) and has facilitated the dispersal and establishment of Ponto-Caspian species 
upstream in the Volga River. Global warming is considered to be another important 
factor facilitating the northward range expansion of southem species. For example, in 
Rybinsk Reservoir the average water temperature has increased since the 1960s from 12 
°c to 15 °c (unpub!. data). Since the late 1970s there has been both qualitative and 
quantitative increases in Ponto-Caspian speeies (Le., the "southem" flow of invaders 
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and successful naturalization of some of the exotic subtropical and tropical species 
became obvious (Fig. 1, 2). In contrast, the "northem" flow of invasions by euryhaline 
zoobenthos and benthophilic fish species of the estuarine complexes of the Caspian, 
Azov and Black Seas have dominated for the last four decades. 
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Figure 1. Relative shares of nonindigenous animal and plant species in the Volga River 
basin in the 19405-19705 (A) and 19705-20005 (8). 

4.1 PHYTOPLANKTON 

By the late 1960s, a new euryhaline alga, Sceletonema subsalsum, was found along the 
entire Volga River (Genkai & Kuzmin 1980) but was most abundant at downstream 
locations. Maximum abundance and biomass of this species is usually observed during 
the summer-spring period at water temperatures between 10 and 22°C. This cosmopoli
tan species prefers stagnant waters with high concentrations of organic matter (Komeva 
2001). Mass development of S. subsalsum was noted in 1954-1964 during the summer 
period in the near-mouth and central parts of the Northem Caspian Sea. This species is a 
common component of the algal communities in the Caspian and Azov Seas (Makarova 
1969). In the 1960s it spread northward from the brackish seas to the Volga River reser
voirs and it successfully conquered its own ecological niche. At the same time, a Cas
pian Sea species, Thalassiosira incerta, rapidly spread through the Volga River reser
voirs. This species is euryhaline and eurythermal and its abundance decreases from 
south to north. Currently, this species is found in all reservoirs of the Volga cascade 
(GenkaI1992). However, it is numerous only in the Lower and Middle Volga reservoirs 
(unpubl. data for 1989-1991). In the late 1960s, other brackish water species of the 
genus Thalassiosira (T pseudonana, T guillardii and T weissjlogii) appeared in algal 
communities ofthe Volga River (The Volga and its Life 1978). These species are scarce 
in reservoirs and can be identified only by using electron microscopy. Since the mid 
1980s the distribution of the brackish water Caspian species Actinocyclus normanii was 
noted in the Volga reservoirs (Komeva 2001). Its appearance is explained by climatic 
changes that have resulted in increased Volga River discharge, increased Caspian Sea 
levels, decreased salinity in its northem part and changes in water ionic composition. 
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Further dispersal of S. subsalsum T. incerta and A. nordmanni northward is now re
stricted north of Kuybyshev Reservoir. 

Figure 2. Relative shares of northern, Ponto-Caspian and exotic invaders in the Volga 
River basin in the 1940s-1970s (A) and 1970s-2000s (8). 

4.2 AQUATIC VASCULAR PLANTS 

Since the 1970s-1980s the northward spread of nonindigenous vascular plants became 
more intense. Among these invasive plants are such typical southern hydrophytes as 
Lemna gibba, Vallisneria spiralis and Zannichellia palustris, helophytes Alisma 
gramineum, Bolboschoenus koshewnikowii, Phragmites altissimus, Scirpus tabernae
montanii, and Typha laxmannii. Except for P. altissimus and T. laxmannii all these 
species are already present in the Upper Volga (e.g., A. gramineum became dominant in 
Rybinsk Reservoir). Duckweed, L. gibba, is numerous in the Yaroslavl part of the 
Volga basin although 10-15 years aga it was rare. Relatively rapid northward spread 
along small rivers and ponds also has been demonstrated by Z. palustris. B. ko
shewnikowii and S. tabernaenontanii. V. spiralis, native to the Volga delta, was reported 
from cooling ponds of thermal electric power plants; now it can be found far to the 
north, into the Yaroslavl region (Lisitsyna et al. 1993). T. laxmannii, previously inhab
ited salt marshes, meadows and banks in the southern region of the Volga River, has 
since appeared near the city of Kazan (Papchenkov 1985) and the Ponto-Caspian spe
eies P. altissimus has been found near the city ofUlyanovsk. 

4.3 ZOOPLANKTON 

Ponto-Caspian species are a relatively minor component of zooplankton communities of 
the Volga River. Their distribution northwards takes place slowly and such species have 
only been found in Kuybyshev Reservoir. In mid summer, Heterocope caspia is numer
ous in this reservoir. Two species from different limnofaunistic provinces, H. appen
diculata and H. caspia also inhabit this reservoir (The Kuybyshev Reservoir 1983). 
Single speeimens of Cornigerius m. maeoticus were reported in 1991 and 1995 (A. F. 
Timokhina pers. comm.). The Caspian species Calanipeda aquae-dulcis now inhabits 
the Lower Volga, including Volgograd Reservoir (Vyushkova & Gurova 1968). In addi
tion, two cercopagid species also were found in this reservoir: Cercopagis pengoi from 
the Sea of Azov and the confamiliar "northem invader" Bythotrephes longimanus. 80th 
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speeies eo-oeeur and have similar feeding types, but their trophie relationships remain 
to be determined. Volgograd and Tsimlyansk Reservoirs are inhabited by two podonid 
subspeeies of Azov Sea origin: Podonevadne trigona ovum and Cornigerius m. maeoti
cus (Vyushkova 1971). In the Caspian Sea other subspeeies are found ineluding P. t. 
trigona and C. m. hircus suggesting that polyphemoids of the Sea of Azov origin have 
invaded the Volga Reservoir easeade. 

4.4 ZOOBENTHOS 

In addition to two mussei speeies, Dreissena polymorpha and D. bugensis, natural ex
pansion of two oligochaetes, Potamothrix vejdovskyi and P. heusheri were reported. 
These species flrst appeared in the Upper Volga reservoirs in 1969 (Sememoy 1974). 
The isopod Jaera sarsi moved along the Kama River upstream to the Belaya River 
mouth (Lyakhov & Mordukhay-Boltovskoy 1973). The Caspian gastropod Theodoxus 
pallasi was found between the eities of Volgograd and Saratov, at the southemmost 
extent of its range (The Volga and its Life 1978). The Ponto-Azovian estuarine gastro
pod Lithoglyphus naticoides invaded the Volga delta in 1971 (Biserova 1996) and has 
sinee been observed in Gorki and Kuybyshev Reservoirs (unpubl. data). Several amphi
pods typical of the Lower Volga River and the Volga Delta expanded their ranges up
stream ineluding Pontogammarus robustoides (found near Volgograd), and P. crassus 
and Stenogammarus deminutus, both found between Volgograd and Saratov (Be
lavskaya & Vyushkova 1970). Reeently, up to 14 Ponto-Caspian gammarid species 
inhabited the Kuybyshev Reservoir (Pirogov et al. 1990). Gammarids (13 species) have 
also penetrated the Kama easeade of reservoirs. Many of these benthic maeroinverte
brate speeies have reached high abundance and biomass and playa signifieant role in 
the functioning of Volga reservoir eeosystems. 

The zebra mussei D. polymorpha was repeatedly found in the Upper Volga basin during 
the last eentury. However, its mass development was noted in this system only follow
ing impoundment of the Rybinsk Reservoir (Ovehinnikova 1954). Found for the flrst 
time in 1954, this species oeeupied the entire waterbody by 1968 and by 1980-1990 
Dreissena-dominated communities oeeupied about 25% of the bottom area in the deep
water part of Rybinsk Reservoir. In the early 1980s average biomass of D. polymorpha 
reached 594 g m"2 and by the early 1990s it had inereased to 1,341 g m2. The zebra mus
sei biomass in Rybinsk Reservoir was in total 732,623 tons in 1990. First reports of 
zebra musseis in Ivankovo Reservoir were made in 1953 (Fenyuk 1959). In the other 
Volga reservoirs, the invasion ofthis species was faster: by the seeond year after its flrst 
appearance it beeame dominant in many reservoirs (The Volga and its Life 1978; The 
Kuybyshev reservoir 1983). By the early 1990s, D. polymorpha dominated benthic 
communities of eanal sections of reservoirs and were often found in deep water habitats 
of the limnie parts of these reservoirs (Seherbina et al. 1997). Being a powerful filter
feeder zebra musseis intereept eonsiderable organie matter preventing its sedimentation 
in the profundal zones of lakes and river eanals. Metabolie by-produets of the musseis 
(agglutinates and feees) are a primary food source for many detritivores. The musseis 
play an important role as prey items for molluscivorous fish. The roach is the most 
aetive eonsumer of zebra musseis in reservoirs and the growth rate and eondition faetor 
of this species inerease eonsiderably when feeding on zebra musseis. 
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Another freshwater dreissenid, the quagga mussei Dreissena bugensis, was until re
cently only found in European estuaries, reservoirs and man-made canals of the Black 
Sea basin (Mills et al. 1996). In the Volga basin (Kuybyshev Reservoir), this species 
was found for the ftrst time in 1992 (Antonov 1993). Since 1994 established popula
tions ofthe quagga mussei were identifted in the Volga delta and in low-brackish, shal
low waters ofthe Northem Caspian Sea. Presumably, invasion ofthis species took place 
in the 1980s by ship trafftc from Black Sea estuaries via the Volga-Don waterway (Or
lova et al., 1998). The quagga mussei was found for the ftrst time in Rybinsk Reservoir 
during 1997 (Orlova et al. 2000). 

A group of Ponto-Caspian species that were unable to reach upstream locations of the 
Middle Volga River, were able to "jump" over the Upper Volga and the Volga-Baltic 
system of canals directly to the eastem Gulf of Finland, the terminal site of this invasion 
corridor based on ship trafftc. Either within ballast water or on ship hulls, the hydroid 
polyp Cordylophora caspia and the oligochaetes Paranais frici, Potamothrix ve
jdovskyi, and P. heusheri penetrated the Neva Estuary and the eastem Gulf of Finland 
and are now established (Panov et al. 1999). D. polymorpha and the ftsh hook water flea 
Cercopagis pengoi became dominant species in the eastem Gulf of Finland in the 
1990s. The Chinese mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis was noted during the 1990s in the 
Volga River delta. In 2001 adult specimens were found for the ftrst time in Cheboksary 
and Rybinsk Reservoirs (unpubl. data), suggesting crab invasions in Volga River reser
voirs originating from both southem (River Don and Volga River delta) and northem 
locations (Gulf ofFinland). 

4.5 FISH SPECIES 

The increasing rate of invasions is evident for some Ponto-Caspian ftsh species. In the 
mid 1960s, the pipeftsh Syngnathus nigrolineatus penetrated the Volga basin through 
the Volga-Don Canal. From Tsimlyansk Reservoir this species expanded its range both 
down- and upstream in the Volga River. It has since naturalized in all Lower Volga 
reservoirs, the Volga-Ahtuba flood plain, the Volga Delta in the coastal part of the 
Northem Caspian Sea, and in Kuybyshev Reservoir (Sharonov 1971). Several Caspian 
species, including several species of gobies, two species of shad and the small southem 
stickleback Pungitius platygaster have move northwards. The Caspian shad Alosa cas
pia was noted in the Saratov Reservoir, the goby Benthophilus stellatus in the Gorki 
Reservoir, two other goby species, Neogobius iljini and N. melanostomus and the small 
southem stickleback have reached the Rybinsk Reservoir (Slynko et al. 2000). The 
Caspian kilka Clupeonella cultriventris has shown the most striking rate and intensity of 
range expansion, ftrst noted in the late 1950s this species had naturalized in Kuybyshev 
Reservoir by the mid-1960s. In the mid-1970s, it was found in the Gorki Reservoir and 
in the early 1990s it was found in the Rybinsk Reservoir. Kilka became the dominant 
species of pelagic planktivorous ftsh assemblages in almost all reservoirs of the Volga 
cascade, including the Rybinsk Reservoir. The northward expansion of the kilka is still 
continuing. In 2000 established populations were identifted in Ivankovo Reservoir and 
in 2001 it dominated ftsh communities from Sheksna Reservoir to Beloye Lake. 

Some ftsh species have expanded their ranges beyond the Volga reservoir system. For 
example, in 1994 in Ivankovo Reservoir we found the Caspian goby Neogobius 
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melanostomus, while this species is absent from downstream reservoirs (U glich and 
Rybinsk). This finding suggests that this species moved from the Middle Volga through 
the River Oka - River Moscow - Moscow Canal system. The same pattern has been 
observed for the bitterling Rhodeus sericeus which moved beyond its original range 
downstream to the Volga River and its delta (The Astrakhan Reserve 1991) and up
stream to the Ivankovo Reservoir (Slynko et al. 2000). Detection in 200 I in Kuybishev 
Reservoir of a river flounder, supports the hypothesis that invasions in the Volga reser
voir system oceur from both northern and southern loeations. 

5 Invasions of thermophilie species 

In addition to species invasions of waterbodies adjaeent to the Ponto-Volga-Baltic eor
ridor, the invasion by speeies originating from tropieal and subtropieal, eutrophie and 
highly mineralised waters has increased, mainly due to the diseharge of large volumes 
of thermal effluents. Faetors faeilitating the distribution of termophilie speeies aeeiden
tally or intentionally aeclimatized in different regions of the corridor have also 
increased. During 1989-1991 in Kuybyshev and Cheboksary Reservoirs, two new Tha
lassiosira species (T. faurii and T. gessneri) were identified (Genkai & Korneva 2002). 
The first is known from Central African lakes while the second is known from North 
American rivers. In 1990, Hemiaulus sp., a marine species was also identified in the 
Kuybyshev Reservoir. Several species of thermophilie vascular plants have spread in 
the Volga basin: Potamogeton biformis (originating from Kazakhstan and spread up
stream to the Oka River mouth), Butomus junceus (from the southern part of West Sibe
ria) (Lisitsyna & Papehenkov 2000), Persicaria hypanica (from the Ukraine and now 
spreading upstream through the Volga to Rybinsk Reservoir). Also, the North American 
invaders Elodea canadensis and Epilobium adenocaulon have developed large abun
dances in this system (Skvortsov 1995). During the last decade rapid range expansion 
was noted for Bidens frondosa, native to North America, and is eurrently approaching 
Rybinsk Reservoir. Other rapid invaders incIude Zizania latifolia, a Far Eastern species 
introdueed in the European part of Russia in 1934 (Matveev & Solovyeva 1997). Dur
ing the 1950s-1970s numerous attempts were made to introduce this species to water
bodies of game territories, shallow parts of newly impounded reservoirs and ponds. 
These attempts were usually unsuccessful, resulting in a lack of further interest. How
ever, in the 1980s-1990s, this species exhibited "self-expansion" from regions of its 
intentional introduetions. In Ivankovo, Uglich and Gorki Reservoirs this species has 
spread over large areas and is now replacing aboriginal species. Recently, several at
tempts have been made to intentionally introduce the tropical species Pistia stratioides 
and Eichhornia crassipes. However, it is unlikely these introductions will be successful 
despite reports of P. stratioides in 1989 in one water body in the Volga delta and in 
1991 in waters around the city of Astrakhan (Barmin & Kuzmina 1993). 

Since the early 1970s exotic zooplankton species have been reported in the Upper Volga 
River including Brachionus sp. (typical of polluted waters), Lecane bulla, Hexartra 
mira, Keratella tropica, Moina sp. ete. Dramatic increases in the number of Moina 
micrura was noted in Ivankovo Reservoir during the summer of 1973 when tempera
tures were weIl above average and water levels were low. Inereased abundance of the 
rotiferan Brachionus was also noted in the Rybinsk Reservoir during hot, low water 
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years (1972, 1973, 1989), when the impact of anthropogenic pollution became espe
cially pronounced. 

6 Intentional introductions 

Between 1948 (when intentional introductions were started) and 1963 (when introduc
tions drastically increased), 66 species of benthic macroinvertebrates have been inten
tionally introduced to waters ofthe former USSR including the Volga basin (Karpevich 
1975). The Caspian mysids Paramysis lacustris, P. intermedia, P. ullskyi and P. baeri 
were introduced extensively into Kuybyshev, Volgograd and Rybinsk Reservoirs. In 
Rybinsk Reservoir the mysids did not survive the first winter after introduction and 
further introductions were stopped. The shrimp Palaemon modestus, native to the Far 
East, was intentionally introduced into the Rybinsk Reservoir but following two failed 
attempted introductions, one in 1957 and the other in 1959 no additional attempts were 
made (The Volga and its Life 1978). Between 1958-1965 more than 15.7 million 
mysids were introduced into the Kuybyshev Reservoir and more than 14.4 million were 
introduced into the Volgograd Reservoir (Ioffe 1968). None of the introduced mysid 
species became dominant among higher crustaceans in either Kuybyshev or Volgograd 
Reservoir. Currently, the amphipods Dikerogammarus haemobaphes and Pontogamma
rus obesus dominate reservoir benthic communities. 

In addition to mysids, in 1960 two polychaete species, Hypania invalida and Hypaniola 
kowalewskyi, in total 15,400 specimens were introduced to Volgograd Reservoir from 
the Don delta (Ioffe 1968). The latter species was never found again. It should be noted 
that there were no intentional introductions of H. invalida into other Volga reservoirs. 
This species appeared in the Lower Volga basin benthos in 1968 (S. V. Danilova pers. 
comm.). In 1977 H. invalida was found for the first time in two reservoirs (Saratov and 
Kuybyshev) in densities up to 1,000 ind m-2 at 25-30 m depth (Dzuban & Slobodchikov 
1980). At that time, in Saratov Reservoir its numbers were low (20-90 ind m-2), suggest
ing arecent appearance in the waterbody. However, by 1979 the number of Hypania 
had increased to 1,200-1,400 ind m-2, reaching a level typical for the silty sediments of 
the deep-water zone of Kuybyshev Reservoir. In 1993, Hypania was found in the 
Moskva River (Lvova et al. 1996) and in 1994 in the Uglich Reservoir (Scherbina et al. 
1997). Thus, between 1971-1994 H. invalida invaded a major part ofthe Volga from the 
Volgograd to the Ivankovo Reservoir and, via the canal, appeared in the Moskva River. 
Individual body weight and fecundity of this species increased significantly along its 
northward invasion pathway (Scherbina 2001). The dweIIing tubes are placed either 
between shells in zebra mussei clusters or above the bottom surface. This makes the 
worm readily available for many benthivorous fish. In 1955-1956 70,000 specimens of 
the bivalve mollusc Monodacna colorata, naturally inhabiting the Caspian and Black 
Seas were introduced into Veselovsky Reservoir in the Don basin. In 1965-1970, 1.6 
million specimens were released into Kuybyshev Reservoir, where it is now established. 
In 1967 M colorata was found in the Saratov Reservoir. 

In 1962-1965, the Baikalian gammarids Microropus possolskyi and Gmelinoides fascia
tus were intentionally introduced in the Gorki Reservoir. G. fasciatus naturalized suc
cessfully and inhabits many waterbodies in north-westem Russia. In 1986 it was found 
for the first time in the Rybinsk Reservoir and in 1994 in the Beloye Lake (Scherbina et 
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al. 1997). In its natural range this species prefers shallow (2-3 m) waters overgrown by 
vegetation, where it lives at depths of 6-10 m in Dreissena-dominated reservoir com
munities (The Kuybyshev reservoir 1983). The greatest abundance and biomass of G. 
Jasciatus (54,000 ind m-2 and 160 g m-2, respectively) are known from Lake Ladoga 
(Panov 1996). Since first appearing in Upper Volga River reservoirs, G. Jasciatus has 
become a primary prey species for young perch, ruffe, silver bream, roach and other 
benthivorous fish. To date, none of the intentionally introduced mysid species have 
established in the Volga River reservoirs, including Gorki. The Baikalian gammarid G. 
Jasciatus and the Caspian polychaete H. invalida have spread considerably through the 
Volga basin since the mid-1980s. The amphipod G. Jasciatus expanded its range due to 
high mobility as an adult, while the settled worm (lacking a mobile larval stage) ex
panded its range due to bottom trawling in zebra mussei clusters (Scherbina 2001). 
Intentional introduction of G. Jasciatus to Karelian lakes in the 1970s resulted in "self
introduction" to Lake Ladoga in the 1990s and has since been reported from the Neva 
river estuary during 1997 (Alimov et al. 1998). Recently, G. Jasciatus has invaded all 
ecosystems in the northem part of the Ponto-Volga-Baltic corridor including the Kuy
byshev Reservoir downstream. 

Although more than 20 species of fish were intentionally introduced in the Volga basin, 
a majority ofthese introductions were not successful (Kudersky 2001). Ecological con
ditions in the Volga-Baltic corridor were favourable only for species such as the com
mon carp Cyprinus carpio, eel Anguilla anguilla and grass carp Ctenopharyngodon 
idella. In addition, some species introduced accidentally have also succeeded including 
Amur sleeper Perccottus glenii, Pseudorasbora parva and the guppy Poecilia reticu
lata. After the intentional introduction in 1965 to the Volga delta, the grass carp invaded 
upstream rivers and as early as the late 1960s it had successfully naturalized in the Kuy
byshev Reservoir. 

In the 1960s, A. anguilla was intentionally introduced in Lake Seliger and since the 
1970s it has been found along the entire Volga River and desalinated parts of the Cas
pian Sea. Historically, there have been several attempts to intentionally introduce carp 
in the Middle and Upper Volga River reservoirs but until the 1990s these attempts were 
unsuccessful. During the 1990s, carp have formed sustainable populations in Gorki and 
Rybinsk Reservoirs where they exhibit both increased abundance and expanded ranges 
in the Upper Volga (Slynko et al. 2001). P. glenii was introduced accidentally in small 
water bodies; and has expanded its range in the Middle and Lower Volga basins (Evla
nov et al. 2000) including Ivankovo Reservoir. The invasion ofthis species as weIl as of 
the guppy is facilitated by the abundance of thermal effluents in the Volga basin and 
continuing uncontrolled introduction of game fish and unwanted aquarium species. 
Similar reasons for the sleeper expansion are given for the Leningrad region (Alimov et 
al. 1998). A fast expansion of P. parva became evident in the Don River basin, includ
ing Tsimlyansk Reservoir during the 1990s. 

7 Conclusions 

The major factor determining species invasions along the Volga River is shipping ac
tivities along this continuous deep-water system connecting the Ponto-Caspian region 
and northwest Russia. Intended introductions and accidental releases, as weIl as secon-
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dary natural and human-mediated dispersal of introduced organisms, also contribute 
significantly to xenodiversity along the Ponto-Caspian - Volga-Baltic Waterway. Re
construction of paleolimnological conditions of the Khvalyn and Novo-Caspian trans
gressions, have changed riverine conditions to Iimnetic ones. The disappearance of 
natural hydrological and chemical barriers by the transformation ofthe Volga River into 
a cascade of reservoirs has facilitated the establishment of invasive species along the 
entire corridor. As a result the "two-way" trans-European Volga-Baltic invasion corri
dor became a new habitat for both species of northem origins and those of Ponto
Caspian origins. Since the late 1970s, the influence of global warming and thermal 
pollution from power plants, as weIl as eutrophication, increased along the Volga River 
and facilitated the establishment of thermophilie and mesosaprobic species. The ex
pected intensification of shipping traffic along the United Deep Waterway System and 
the development of this transportation route into the Persian region, will create an inva
sion corridor for predominantly euryhaline and stenolimnophilic organisms from Atlan
tic and Indo-Pacific coastal regions via this new transcontinental route. Continued 
global warming and the recent Caspian Sea transgression itself, suggest further accelera
tion of species invasions along the Ponto-Volga-Caspian corridor. 

It is false to say that every species that could have been introduced would be in our 
waters by now. The timeline of introductions does not suggest a saturation level. The 
chance of a species to become introduced, established and then to become a serious 
problem for the environment or economy at the recipient coast is smalI. But, one single 
introduced species may be able to cause severe ecological change and economic dam
age, and this might be the next species about to arrive. 
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We review the ecological impacts ofPonto-Caspian invaders in the Baltic Sea, selected lakes and 
rivers in inland Europe, and the North American Great Lakes. Each of these regions has been 
invaded multiple times in recent decades by Ponto-Caspian invertebrates and fishes. In attempt to 
identify predictable patterns, we compared the magnitude and direction of the impacts of these 
invaders on ecosystem components (phytoplankton, zooplankton, benthos and fish) and processes 
within each region. Most introductions appear to have increased local species richness rather than 
replace native species. Their impact on functional (rather than taxonomic) diversity, however, is 
of ecological importance. Ponto-Caspian organisms have become dominant members of various 
trophic levels (herbivores, detritivores and consumers) in benthic and pelagic food webs. They 
have apparently caused large-scale ecosystem impacts in the Great Lakes, whereas their role in 
Baltic Sea ecosystem is less pronounced, more spatia11y limited and, in part, camouflaged by 
other long-term ecological changes such as eutrophication. In a11 three regions, Ponto-Caspian 
invaders have altered multiple abiotic and biotic components and energy flow of ecosystems. 
Owing to the paucity of studies using pre- and post-invasion datasets, we cannot yet produce 
robust predictions for most ofthese invaders. 

1 Introduction 

During the past 200 years, biologieal invasions associated with human activities have 
resulted in largescale mixing of previously isolated biotas. Species endemie to Ponto
Caspian basins (Black, Caspian and Azov seas and the adjacent rivers emptying into 
these seas) have become established in inland Europe, the Baltic Sea and, most recently, 
the North American Great Lakes. In Europe, the Caspian and Ponto-Azovian fauna have 
spread in different manners and at different geological periods to Turkey, the Aral ba-
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sin, the Euphrates river, European river systems, and the Adriatic Sea (Bacescu 1966). 
This expansion was facilitated by two major activities. Firstly, the construction of nu
merous canals and reservoirs on Ponto-Caspian rivers allowed organisms to disperse to 
Central and West European river systems through previously disconnected waterways 
by active migration, attachment to hulls and barge traftk, or transport in ship ballast 
tanks (Jazdzewski 1980). Secondly, Ponto-Caspian crustaceans were transplanted as 
food to stimulate fish production in European lakes and reservoirs during the 20th cen
tury; within an immense former USSR program of transplantations of Peracarida, be
ginning about 1950, more than 30 amphipod species from the "Caspian complex" were 
used for acelimatization purposes (Gasiunas 1964). Consequently, a biased selection of 
over 40 Ponto-Caspian species have expanded their ranges from the southeast European 
source pool into central and western Europe (Jazdzewski 1980; Kinzelbach 1995; 
Olenin & Leppäkoski 1999). The colonization of European ports by these species led to 
their immigration to North America by transoceanic shipping. Most nonindigenous 
species discovered in the Great Lakes since the mid-1980s are Ponto-Caspian endemics 
and more are expected to arrive in the future (Ricciardi & MacIsaac 2000). 

There are many documented examples of invasions altering aquatic communities and 
ecosystems (e.g., Van den Brink et al. 1993a; Strayer et al. 1999). One approach to 
develop useful predictions about their impacts is to compare the effects of multiple, 
spatially independent invasions of a given species (e.g. Grosholz & Ruiz 1996; Ricci
ardi et al. 1997, 1998). This empirical approach tests whether a species has similar, 
predictable impacts in different regions. Here we apply this approach to a group of 
Ponto-Caspian species invading inland Europe, the Baltic Sea, and the North American 
Great Lakes, these areas representing a model in which three previously isolated biotas 
have become exposed to each other through human-mediated introduction of species. 

2 Similarities and differences between regions 

The three basins compared in this review exhibit many of striking similarities, but also 
evident differences (Table 1). They are isolated from the ocean by physical and ecologi
cal barriers. Geologically and biologically, they are young formations, and natural 
changes are still taking place when their ecosystems are subjected to maturation proc
esses (Leppäkoski & Mihnea 1996). Similar threats to the aquatic environment are pre
sent in these areas, e.g., increasing urbanisation, pollution and eutrophication due to 
heavy industries, intense agriculture and aquaculture, overexploitation of fish stocks, 
and abundant sea traffic and port activities. 

3 Invasive species of Ponto-Caspian origin in the three areas compared 

Ponto-Caspian species contribute significantly to animallife in most of West European 
rivers (Table 2). Tittizer (1996) listed 31 nonindigenous invertebrate species from Ger
man rivers, among them 11 species of Ponto-Caspian origin. Amongst macroinverte
brate species in German rivers, their number has been estimated at 6-14%, with the 
rivers Rhine, Neckar and Odra being the most invaded (> 12%); in lowland rivers and 
canals elose to the North Sea coast their prevalence increases to 20-30% (oligochaetes 
and chironomid larvae exeluded; Tittizer 1996). Among the 29 nonindigenous fish spe
cies recorded in the rivers EIbe and Rhine, there are five species originating from the 
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Black Sea basin via the river Danube (Lelek 1996). Bacescu (1966) reported 16 Caspian 
invertebrate species from the Danube, 1,000 km from the Black Sea coast, some of 
which are recent invaders in the West European rivers and/or the Baltic Sea (e.g., the 
flatworm Palaeodendrocoelum romanodanubialis, polychaete Hypania invalida, am
phipods Pontogammarus obesus, Corophium curvispinum and mysid Limnomysis bene
deni) whereas some other species (mysids Paramysis lacustris and P. intermedia) were 
restricted to the lower 200 km part ofthe river. 

Table 1. Basic characteristics for the Black Sea (together with its tributaries, the core 
donor area for invasive Ponto-Caspian species), the Baltic Sea, and the Laurentian 
Great Lakes. Data for Baltic and Black Seas from Leppäkoski & Mihnea (1996), those for 
the Great Lakes from Beeton (1965), Vollenweider et al. (1974) and Charlton (1991). 

Latitude ("N) 
Surface area, km2 

Drainage area, km2 

Age", yr 
Salinit/, PSU 
- surface 
- boUom 
Primary produetionb, g C m-2 

y(l 

Blaek Sea Baltie Sea Great Lakes 
41-46 54-66 41-49 
423,500 412,600 244,160 
2,405,000 1,729,000 521,830 
9,000 7,500 < 10,000 

17-18 
22 
150-200 

6-7 
10-13 
140-160 

surface: 
L. Ontario, 0.20 
L. Erie, 0.17 
L. Superior, < 90 
L. Huron, 100 
L. Miehigan, 130 
L. Ontario, 180 
L. Erie, 160-310 

Changes in water transpar- trom > 18 to > 8 from > 9 to > 6 L. Erie (central): 
eney in the 1900s, m trom 5 (1960s) to > 8 (1990s) 

a) for the Blaek and Baltie Seas, last penetration of salty waters, b) central parts, offshore waters. 

In the Baltic Sea, 22 species of Ponto-Caspian origin have been recorded; of them over 
12 have been able to establish permanently (Baltic Sea Alien Species Database 2001). 
Their proportion diminishes westward: Dreissena polymorpha is the only species be
longing to this group in Danish coastal waters (Knudsen 1989), only Cordylophora 
caspia has been reported from the North Sea coast of Germany, and D. polymorpha, C. 
caspia, and Lithoglyphus naticoides have been reported from brackish waters of the 
Netherlands (Reise et al. 1999). 

In the Great Lakes, 15 Ponto-Caspian species are known to have been established, 13 of 
these having invaded during the past two decades; in fact, most of the animals that have 
invaded the Great Lakes since 1985 are Ponto-Caspian in origin (Ricciardi & MacIsaac 
2000; Ricciardi 2001). Ofthe species listed in the Table 2, better-studied invaders such 
as D. polymorpha, Echinogammarus ischnus, Hemimysis anomala, Cercopagis pengoi, 
C. caspia, C. curvispinum,and Neogobius melanostomus were selected for further anal
ysis. 

4 Effects on abiotic and biotic environment 

Nonindigenous Ponto-Caspian species have affected both abiotic environment and bi
otic components in the recipient areas studied. In this impact evaluation, available rele
vant literature on the selected exotic species has been used. 
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Table 2. Species of Ponto-Caspian origin recorded in European inland waters, the Baltic 
Sea and the Great Lakes and the date when first observed ~? - undocumentedl. 

Taxon Inland Europe First Baltic Sea First Great First Reference 
record record Lakes record 

Hydrozoa 
Cordylophora ? ? Curonian and Lake Erie 1956 Davis 1957. BMB 
caspia Vistula Lagoons 18005 WG NEM02001 
Maeotias marginata Väinameri 1999 Väinölä & Oulasvir-

ta 2001 
Turbellaria 
Dendrocoelum RiverMain ? Schleuter & Schleu-
romanodanubiale ter 1998 
Oligochaeta 
Paranais 'rici Neva Bay 1995 BMBWG NEMO 

2001 
Potamothrix heu- Neva Bay 1995 BMBWGNEMO 
scheri 2001 
P. vejdovskyi Neva Estuary 1995 BMBWGNEMO 

2001 
POlychaeta 
Hypania inva/ida Danube. ? Tittizer 1996 

Rhine Rivers 1995 
Crustacea. Cladocera 
Cercopagis pengoi Reservoirs and Gulf of Riga 1992 Lake 1998 Mordukhai-

canals on Dniepr Ontario Boltovskoi & Rivier 
and Don Rivers 1987; 

Maclsaac et al. 
1999; BMBWG 
NEMO 2001 

Crustacea. Amphipoda 
Corophium cuNi- Vistula. Odra. 1913 Curonian.Vistula 19205 Van den Brink et al. 
spinum Eibe. 1923 and Szczecin (possibly 1989; 

Severn <1935 lagoons in the BMBWGNEMO 
Lower Rhine 1987 18505) 2001 
Rivers 

C. mucronatum Lake St 1997 Grigirovich & 
Clair Maclsaac 1999 

Echinogammarus Vistula. 1928 Curonian Lagoon Detroit 1995 Gasiunas 1964; 
ischnus Ems. <1978 1962 River Van den Brink et al. 

Rhine Rivers 1989 1993b; 

Witt et al. 1997; 
BMBWG NEMO 
2001 

Chaetogammarus Main and Rhine Curonian lagoon 1962 Gasiunas 1964; 
warpachowskyi Rivers Jazdzewski 1980 

Lithuanian Lakes 
19605 

Obesogammarus Lithuanian Lakes Curonian lagoon 1962 Gasiunas 1964; 
crassus 1960s Jazdzewski 1980 
Pontogammarus Lithuanian Lakes Curonian lagoon 1962 Gasiunas 1964; 
robustoides 1960 Jazdzewski 1980 
Dikerogammarus Danube. Bij de Vaate & Klink 
villosus Main. 1994 1995; 

Rhine Rivers 1995 Tittizer 1996; 
Giesen 1998; 

D. haemobaphes Danube Jazdzewski 1980; 
Main. Lvova et al. 1996; 
Rhine. 1993 Tittizer 1996; 
Moscow Rivers 1994 Giesen 1998; 

Crustacea. Mysidacea 
Hemimysis Lithuanian Curonian lagoon 1962 
anomala Lakes. 1960s Gasiunas 1964; 

Main River 1997 Schleuter & SchIeu-
ter 1998; Ketelaars 
et al. 1999 
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Taxon Inland Europe First Baltie Sea First Great First Reference 
record record Lakes reeord 

Limnomysis bene- Danube River Curonian lagoon 1962 Gasiunas 1964; 
deni Lithuanian ? Wittman 1995 

Lakes 1960s 
Paramysis lacustris Lithuanian Curonian lagoon 1962 Gasiunas 1964 

Lakes 1960s 
Crustacea, Isopoda 
Jaera istri Danube, Tittizer 1996 

Main, Rhine 1995 
Rivers 

Bivalvia 
Dreissena polymor-Elbe, Rhine <1828 Curonian and Lake St 1988 
pha Seine, Loire, <1860 Vistula lagoons <1824 Clair Heber! et al. 1989; 

Odra Rivers BMBWGNEMO 
2001 

D. bugensis Volga River Late Lake 1989 Mills et al. 1993; 
19805 Ontario Orlova et al. 2000 

Mollusea, Gastro-
poda 
Lithoglyphus Rhine River 1800s Curonian and 
naticoides Vistula Lagoons 1800s Tittizer 1996 
Pisees 
Neogobius Moseow River mid Gulf of Gdansk 1990 SI. Clair Sokolov et al. 1989; 
melanostomus 1980s River Jude et al. 1992; 

(Lake 1990 Skora & Stolarski 
Huron 1993; 
outflow) 

Proterorhinus SI. Clair Jude et al. 1992 
marmoratus River 

(Lake 1990 
Huron 
outflow) 

A. stellatus ? ? Gulf of Finland, Gulf S. Anatsky, pers. 
of Bothnia 1999 comm. 

Huchohucho Rhine, Eibe 1957- Lelek 1996 
Rhone Rivers 1960 

Huso huso Rhine River ? Gulfof Riga 1962 Lelek 1996; BMB 
WG NEM02001 

Abramis sapa Rhine River ? Lelek 1996 
Umbra krameri Rhine River ? Lelek 1996 

4.1 ABIOTIC COMPONENTS 

Among the Ponto-Caspian invaders, it is D. polymorpha that has been primarily respon
sible for water transparency alterations. Even if populations of zebra musseis store huge 
amounts of organic matter, energy and calcium carbonate, their filtration ability is likely 
to be the most important impact at the ecosystem level. Water transparency in Lake St. 
Clair and western Lake Erie doubled within a few years after zebra mussei invasion 
(Holland 1993; Griffiths 1993). Also, turbidity declined by 60% within four years of 
invasion in Saginaw Bay (Skubinna et al. 1995). In Europe, water transparency in
creased after the invasion of D. polymorpha from 2 to 4 m in the Lake Lukomskoe, 
Belarus (Lyakhnovich et al. 1983) and in Lake Corno, Italy (Binelli et al. 1997; Table 
3). The clearing capacity of zebra mussei populations in the Dutch lakes IJsselmeer and 
Markermeer was sufficient to filter both lakes at least once or twice a month, the filtra
tion rate being regulated by the content of suspended matter: the filtration rate shows an 
inverse exponential relationship with the total dry matter content of the water (Reeders 
et al. 1989). In Mikolajskie lake (Poland), D. polymorpha became the main filter
feeding species. A zebra mussei population, estimated at 236 tons, was able to filter 53, 
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Unionidae 0.9, and Sphaeriidae 600,000 m3 of water during the 6 months season. The 
estimated quantity of seston filtered by D. polymorpha was 160 tons, whereas unionids 
filtered 2.5 tons and sphaerids about 2 tons dry weight, respectively (Stanczykowska 
1975). Here consumption of seston amounts to almost 9% of pelagic primary produc
tion, while faeces reach 13% of the annual sedimentation of tripton (Stanczykowska et 
al. 1975). In the Szczecin Lagoon (Polish coast), the D. polymorpha population was 
estimated to consume 53 tons of seston h- l (Stanczykowska 1977). Similar effects were 
caused by C. curvispinum, whose colonization lower River Rhine coincided with a 
decrease in total suspended matter due to increase in overall filtration capacity of the 
benthic community (Van den Brink et al. 1993a). 

Invasions have altered the cycling of nutrients in some of study basins. Multifold in
creases in concentrations of total phosphorus, ammonia, nitrate and nitrite in the surface 
waters of Lake Erie were observed following invasion by Dreissena spp. (Strayer 1999; 
Makarewicz et al. 2000). Mellina et al. (1995) showed by mass balance modelling and 
lab experiments that zebra musseis have uncoupled the phosphorus-chlorophyll rela
tionship in Lake Erie and Lake St. Clair. Total phosphorus, phosphate and nitrate values 
decreased after the invasion of D. polymorpha in Lake Corno, Italy (Binelli et al. 1997). 
Dreissena beds, similarly to those formed by Mytilus edulis in marine habitats, release 
huge amounts of inorganic nutrients into the water colurnn directly or via the microor
ganisms and meiofauna that process the feces and pseudofeces. 

Zebra musseis are a primary food source for waterfowl in the lower Great Lakes and 
transfer organochlorine contaminants to these predators (Mazak et al. 1997). Because 
zebra musseis have relatively high contaminant concentrations in their tissues (Brieger 
& Hunter 1993), and because round gobies (Neogobius melanostomus) feed predomi
nantly on zebra musseis in the Great Lakes (Ray & Corkum 1997), they may transfer 
PCBs and other organic contaminants to their predators and further lead to increased 
exposure of humans to contaminants (Strayer 1999). However, this hypothesis, origi
nally proposed by Jude et al. (1995), has not been tested. Nevertheless, zebra musseis 
are altering pathways and environmental fate of contaminants in Lake Erie. They also 
increase sedimentation of PCB's and cadmium by up to lO-fold (Dobson & Mackie 
1998). D. polymorpha is likely altering bioaccumulation pathways of heavy metals and 
organic contaminants in the Rhine-Meuse basin via waterfowl (e.g. Aythya farina and A. 
fuligula) which prey on the musseis (Hendriks et al. 1998). Similar studies are lacking 
in the Baltic Sea. 

Shell deposits of Dreissena have changed former soft bottoms (sand or silt) into shell 
gravel, and create patches of hard substrate for sessile species on sites in the coastal 
lagoons ofthe Baltic Sea (Olenin & Leppäkoski 1999) and in the Great Lakes (Garton 
et al. 1998). The amphipod C. curvispinum builds networks of mud tubes on firm sub
strata; it has transformed hard sub strata in the lower Rhine River by fixing up to 4 cm of 
mud on stones (Van den Brink et al. 1993a). C. caspia forms dense "bushes" - colonies 
on submerged trees, hydrotechnical constructions, piers, etc., and traps particulate mate
rial on its stolons, and creates microhabitats for several associated species in, e.g., the 
Curonian Lagoon (Olenin & Leppäkoski 1999). 
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4.2 BIOnC COMPONENTS 

Most invasions by Ponto-Caspian species have not resulted in native species loss to 
date, and so they have generally increased loeal species richness (alpha diversity) in 
European inland waters (Jazdzewski 1980; Kinzelbach 1995) and in the Great Lakes 
(e.g., Stewart et al. 1998a,b). However, several native species in the Great Lakes and 
inland Europe have declined locally following invasion (see below). A more subtle 
long-term consequence of invasions is the increasing homogenization of aquatic ecosys
tems (e.g., Rahel 2000). Ponto-Caspian species have become dominant members of 
several food webs in inland Europe (Kinzelbach 1995), the Baltic Sea (Olenin & Lep
päkoski 1999), and the Great Lakes (Stewart et al. 1998a; MacIsaac et al. 1999; Jo
hannsson et al. 2000). Thus, variation in species composition between regions (beta 
diversity) has been reduced. Very little attention has been devoted to assessing impact 
of species of Ponto-Caspian origin on native biota and renewable resources in aquatic 
ecosystems, with the exception of D. polymorpha in European inland waters and in the 
Great Lakes. Even these assessments have been based on a retrospective rather than 
predictive approach. Ecosystems have assimilated nonindigenous Ponto-Caspian spe
eies to a certain extent; in fact, most Ponto-Caspian species appear to be ecologically 
benign in their new areas of occurrence. There are examples, however, of large-scale 
effects on structural and functional diversity with prominent food-web impacts in the 
most heavily affected recipient areas for the most successful and aggressive invaders in 
the three basins considered in this review. 

4.2.1 Bacterioplankton 
Selective removal of large bacteria « 0.9flm) by D. polymorpha was observed at eutro
phic stations in Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron. However, D. polymorpha favoured, proba
bly indirectly, the development of heterotrophs by nutrient excretion at the oligotrophie 
environment (Cotner et al. 1995). D. polymorpha also appears to have caused 'blooms' 
of Microcystis aeruginosa in Lake Erie and Saginaw bay owing to selective grazing 
(Vanderploeg et al. 1996). 

4.2.2 Phytoplankton and primary production 
Zebra musseis have caused dramatic declines (30-90%) in phytoplankton biomass in 
western Lake Erie and Saginaw Bay (Lake Huron): chlorophyll a concentrations fell by 
approximately 60% in both of these habitats after the establishment of dense mussei 
beds (reviewed by MacIsaac 1996; Strayer 1999). Planktonic diatom populations in 
western Lake Erie declined by almost 90% within a few years following mussei inva
sion (Holland 1993). In Europe a few observations are availabie. Significant reduction 
in chi a values (from 18-13.3 flg r l to 8.6 flg rl ), possibIy as a resuit of H anomala 
predation on algae were recorded in Biesbosch reservoir, the Netherlands (Ketelaars et 
al. 1999). ChI a values also decreased after the invasion of D. polymorpha in Lake 
Corno, Italy (Binelli et al. 1997) and H anomala to Biesbosch reservoir, the Nether
lands (Ketelaars et al. 1999). In the Baltie Sea, sueh direet observations are lacking. 
However, Kotta et al. (1998) suggested that at sites of high abundanees of D. po/ymor
pha limitation ofphytoplankton produetion may oeeur in the Gulf ofRiga. 
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4.2.3 Benthic algae 
Biomass ofbenthic a1gae has increased and composition has changed (from dominance 
by diatoms to filamentous green algae) in Saginaw Bay, presumab1y as a resu1t of in
creased light penetration caused by zebra mussei filtration (Lowe & Pilsbury 1995; 
Strayer 1999). 

4.2.4 Zooplankton 
Dramatic effects on zooplankton were evident after the invasion of Hemimysis invasion 
to Biesbosch reservoir, the Netherlands: Daphnia spp., Bosmina spp., Ostracoda and 
Rotifera declined sharply in abundance. This was explained by predation by H. anomala 
(Ketelaars et al. 1999). Similarly, significantly lower population abundances of a small
bodied cladoceran Bosmina sp., a probable prey of C. pengoi, were recorded after inva
sion of this predatory cladoceran to the Gulf of Riga (Ojaveer et al. 2000). Considerable 
spatial differences were recorded in the zooplankton community of the Lake Ontario in 
the first year of invasion of the predatory C. pengoi: in the eastern part where C. pengoi 
was present, the cladoceran community was dominated by Daphnia retrocurva whereas 
in the western part where C. pengoi was absent, Bosmina longirostris prevailed. How
ever, besides invertebrate predation, these differences could also be due to differences in 
population timing (Barbiero et al. 2000). No predation rate data exist to directly deter
mine the impact of Cercopagis invasion on zooplankton or phytoplankton in the Great 
Lakes. However, based on the relative sizes of Cercopagis and Bythotrephes, and on 
Bythotrephes apparent selectivity for small zooplankton prey, it may be expected that 
Cercopagis will impact primarily small crustaceans and/or rotifers (Grigorovich et al. 
1998). 

The disappearance of the invertebrate predators Leptodora kindtii and Bythotrephes 
longimanus after invasion of Hemimysis anomala to Biesbosch reservoir, the Nether
lands, appears to be linked to competition for food with this mysid species (Ketelaars et 
al. 1999). Small zooplankton (e.g. rotifers and copepods) declined by 74% in western 
Lake Erie at the same time that zebra mussei populations increased to densities up to 
300,000 ind m-2 (MacIsaac et al. 1995). Declines in zooplankton are re1ated to both 
ingestion by zebra musseis and the loss of phytoplankton stocks because of zebra mus
seI filtration. Dreissena veligers now contribute 10% to 25% of zooplanktonic produc
tion in Lake Erie (Johannsson et al. 2000). A similar dec1ine was observed in the Hud
son River (Atlantic coast of North America). After zebra musseis became abundant in 
the river in 1992, phytoplankton biomass was reduced by 80-90% and zooplankton 
biomass by more than 70% (Pace et al. 1998). The invasion of D. polymorpha in Lake 
Lukomskoe similarly caused a significant decrease in total abundance of filter-feeding 
zooplankton (Karataev & Burlakova 1995). 

4.2.5 Zoobenthos 
Benthic communities in Lake St. Clair and western Lake Erie have increased in species 
richness following zebra mussei invasion (Griffiths 1993; Stewart et al. 1998a), at least 
initially, although one study showed that diversity on rocky substrata in Lake Ontario 
returned to pre-invasion levels after several years (Haynes et al. 1999). The diversity of 
native mussei (unionid) communities has declined rapidly following zebra mussei inva
sion in the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River (Schloesser & Nalepa 1994; Ricciardi et 
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al. 1996, 1998). This is attributable primarily to the effects offouling on native musseis 
but also to food competition, reducing food concentrations to levels too low to fuel the 
unionid and sphaeriid populations; in fact, the zebra mussei has had effects on all major 
taxa of freshwater molluscs in North America (Strayer 1999). Similar high mortalities 
have rarely been reported from European lakes invaded by zebra musseis; distinct unfa
vourable effects of overgrowth with Dreissena on the body growth and body weight of 
Unionidae were not observed in the lakes of northern Poland (Lewandowski 1976). 
Ricciardi et al. (1998) offered three reasons for the difference in documented impacts of 
Dreissena on native musseis in both regions: (i) very few European studies have exam
ined changes in mussei communities following invasion; (ii) densities and infestation 
levels of Dreissena on native musseis are at least lO-fold lower in Europe compared 
with North America; and (iii) central European freshwater unionid mussei fauna (1 
species Margaritifera, ca 10 species Unionidae (e.g. Haas 1969» is depauperate com
pared with the North American fauna (-300 spp. described) and has had evolutionary 
experience with Dreissena, whose distribution expanded into northern and central 
Europe prior to the last glaciation before retreating to Ponto-Caspian basins. Thus, 
European species may have already experienced selection pressures to adapt to fouling 
by Dreissena. 

Densities of macroinvertebrates on rocky sub strata increased 2-8 fold following the 
development ofzebra mussei densities of 1,500-4,000 ind m-2 in the upper St. Lawrence 
River. Field experiments using artificial sub strata and manipulated zebra mussei densi
ties demonstrated that the change in abundance was due to mussei colonization through 
enhancing populations of deposit-feeding organisms (primarily amphipods), small gas
tropods, and predatory invertebrates (leeches, flatworms, water mites), and by displac
ing net-spinning caddis flies (Ricciardi et al. 1997). The associated fauna in zebra mus
seI aggregations is stimulated, in part, by feces of the musseis. A population of D. poly
morpha at 2,200 ind m-2 has been estimated to produce feces 3,520 mg·dw 24 h m-2 

(Stanczykowska 1975). Madenjian's (1995) model for western Lake Erie predicts that 
50,000 ind m-2 in the basin produce 1.4 megatons of pseudofeces (from ingesting 6.4 
megatons of phytoplankton) over six months. Deposit-feeders, especially amphipods 
and chironomid larvae, have also increased in response to zebra mussei colonization in 
Lake St Clair and Lake Erie (Griffiths 1993; Stewart et al. 1998a). Following zebra 
mussei invasion, fresh shell-free benthic biomass increased by a factor of 50 in western 
Lake Erie, by a factor of 7 in the central Lake Erie, and by a factor of 40 in eastern Lake 
Erie; dreissenid musseis themselves account for over 95% of the benthic biomass (10-
hannsson et al. 2000). Huge interannual variations in density and biomass are character
istic of D. polymorpha populations. In the Mikolajskie lake, its biomass varied within 0-
1,800 g shell-free wwt m-2 within a couple ofyears (Stanczykowska 1975). 

D. polymorpha was the dominant species in Polish dimictic lakes and in the least fertile 
(100-300 flg·P r1) polymictic lakes where it accounted for 40-70% of mollusc abun
dance (Stanczykowska 1984). In the Baltic Sea, distribution areas of D. polymorpha and 
the native filter-feeder M trossulus normally do not overlap. However, in some areas in 
the eastern Gulf of Riga these species co-occur (J. Kotta, pers. comm.). 

In many cases the invasive species represent a new function (e.g., feeding strategy) or 
an entirely new trophic level and will, thus, restructure the community into which they 
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were introdueed. Non-native nektobenthie speeies (e.g., mysids and amphipods) swim 
aetively and spend part of their time in the water eolumn, and mayaiso dweIl within or 
on the bottom. They form dense populations in the Curonian Lagoon, and serve as im
portant links in energy transfer between pelagie and benthic subsystems. D. polymorpha 
is known to have eaused inereases in loeal density and diversity of other benthic inver
tebrates in lakes and rivers (see above) and eoastal lagoons (Olenin & Leppäkoski 
1999). The musseis also offer re fuge from large predators for associated species. Preda
tor-avoidance behaviour of the snail Physella heterostropha, in combination with the 
structurally eomplex habitat provided by Dreissena beds, can reduce predation of fish 
on the snails (Stewart et al. 1999). Likewise, the amphipod E. ischnus may be displac
ing native Gammarus fasäatus in Lake Erie (Dermott et al. 1998), in part owing to use 
of Dreissena refuges from fish predation by the former species (H. MacIsaae, pers. 
eomm.). 

Reduction in macroinvertebrate species richness and substantial decrease in abundanee 
of several macrozoobenthie taxa (Chironomidae, Hydropsyche contubernalis, Asellus 
aquaticus, Gammarus tigrinus, Potamopyrgus antipodarum and D. polymorpha,) was 
observed concomitantly with the enormous abundanee inerease of C. curvispinum in the 
Lower Rhine. The proposed mechanism is competition for food (Van den Brink et al. 
1993a; Strayer 1999) and the transformation of substrate with muddy encrustations that 
prevent settlement of zebra mussei larvae and other fauna that prefer bare hard sub
strates (Rajagopal et al. 1999; Van der Veldeet al. 1999). Dick & Platvoet (2000) 
showed that Dikerogammarus villosus is rapidly eliminating a native European amphi
pod Gammarus duebeni and an introdueed amphipod G. tigrinus from parts of the 
Netherlands (partieularly the Markermeer and the IJsselmeer). Microeosm experiments 
demonstrate that predation by D. villosus on both species oceurs over a range of water 
conduetivities. Both newly-moulted and intermoult animals are preyed upon. Recently, 
Kelleher et al. (1999) proved that invasions of exotic amphipods have had positive im
pact in the lower Rhine River by restoring predator-prey relationships, since the break
down in its trophic structure in 1986. The same study demonstrated that C. curvispinum, 
together with other invasive crustaeeans, playa significant role in energy mediation and 
trophie interactions in the lower Rhine River ecosystem. 

4.2.6 Fish and birds 
Populations of native benthic fishes, mottled sculpins Cottus bairdi and longperch 
Percina caprodes, in the St. Clair River dec1ined sharply after the arrival of the round 
goby Neogobius melanostomus, apparently due to competition for food and space (Jude 
et al. 1995). Round gobies can penetrate interstitial spaces in coarse sediments to obtain 
food, and therefore may beeome predators of lake trout eggs; they have been shown to 
prey on lake trout eggs in the laboratory (Chotkowski & Marsden 1999). In the Gulf of 
Gdansk (Baltic Sea), competition for food and displacement of several native demersal 
fishes (e.g., flatfishes, eelpout Zoarces viviparus, and black goby Gobius niger) by 
invading N. melanostomus has been suggested to take place (Skora & Stolarski 1993, 
K.E. Skora & J. Rzeznik, pers. comm.). In addition, the same authors elaimed that high 
abundances of the round goby may cause relaxation of predation press ure on several 
native fish in the Baltie Sea (e.g., sandeel Ammodytes tobianus and sprat Sprattus sprat-
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tus) by being more favourable food for most abundant piscivores than the above-named 
species. 

Increased water transparency following zebra mussei invasion has promoted prolific 
growth of macrophytes in Lake St. Clair (MacIsaac 1996) and Saginaw Bay, Lake 
Huron (Skubinna et al. 1995). In Lake St. Clair, this provoked a shift in fish communi
ties: walleye Stizostedion vitreum, which are adapted to turbid conditions, were replaced 
by fish that are favoured by weed beds (northem pike Esox lucius, muskellunge E. mas
quinongy, and bass Micropterus spp.) (MacIsaac 1996). In addition to the habitat 
change, Dreissena can control walley abundance through the food-web: according to 
individual-based model prediction, shunting of energy from pelagic to benthic pathways 
by Dreissena results in elimination of walleye high"recruitment years in Oneida Lake 
that led to 30% reduction in adult walleye abundance (Rutherford et al. 1999). In 
Europe, adult individuals of D. polymorpha are directly incorporated into the food-web 
by being eaten by several species of fish (whitefish, eel, carp, bream, white bream, orfe, 
sturgeon and flounder), by crayfish Orconectes limosus (native to North America), and 
by waterfowl such as coot Fulica atra, tufted duck AythyaJulicula, common pochard A. 
Jerina, mallard Anas platyrhynchos, gadwell A. strepera, red-crested pochard Netta 
rujina, eider Somateria mollissima, goldeneye Bucephala clangula, goosander Mergus 
merganser, merganser M serrator, moorhen Gallinula chloropus, gulls Larus spp., 
sheld-duck Tadorna tadorna, and dabchick Podiceps rujicollis (Stanczykowska 1977). 

By consuming C. pengoi, the diet composition of Baltic herring Clupea harengus mem
bras, smelt Osmerus eperlanus, three-spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus, and 
nine-spined stickleback Pungitius pungitius has changed after invasion of the clado
ceran. The introduction of C. pengoi to the Baltic Sea may prove beneficial to fisheries 
production if it enhances utilization and transfer of mesozooplankton biomass (e.g., 
Bosmina) to planktivorous fishes (Ojaveer et al. 2000). Exotic amphipods are the most 
important prey taxa for dominant benthivorous fish in the lover Rhine River. Although 
their importance for fish has been constant over the last decade (Kelleher et al. 1999), 
significant changes in diet composition of certain fish species (perch and ee!) and die
tary overlap between them has occurred. These changes appear to be due to alterations 
in food supply caused by invasion of the amphipod C. curvispinum (Kelleher et al. 
1998). Yellow perch Perca flavescens kept in enclosures with and without zebra mus
sels in an experimental pond (using fish and sediment from Lake St. Clair) showed 
differences in diet and growth rate (Thayer et al. 1997): growth rates of adult perch were 
higher in the presence of zebra musseis, presumably because of increased densities of 
invertebrate prey. 

5 Comparative analysis of ecosystem impacts 

When comparing the ecological changes caused by invasive species, we should distin
guish between types and sc ales of impact. The types of impact are the same or very 
similar in all three regions compared. Invasive Ponto-Caspian species modify abiotic 
and biotic conditions for other species, they alter the pathways of energy transfer and 
influence cycling of contaminants within new ecosystems, thus, acting as habitat and 
ecosystem engineers (Jones et al. 1994; Stewart et al. 1998b, 1999; Olenin & Lep
päkoski 1999; Table 3). 
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The magnitude and geographical dimension of the ecological impacts of Ponto-Caspian 
invasions in most cases are quite different between the inland European freshwater 
bodies, Baltic Sea and Great Lakes. The most prominent and larger-scale changes, both 
in the pelagic and benthic ecosystems, have recently taken place in the Great Lakes 
(Table 4). This is mainly due to the invasion ofthe zebra mussei, which has had multi
ple ecosystem impacts both in habitat modifications and at all trophic level. Another 
invader, C. pengoi was discovered in the Great Lakes only in 1998 and has not been 
present long enough for its impact to be measured. 

Ecological impacts of the Ponto-Caspian species in European inland waters are locally 
substantial but certainly less pronounced at the regional scale. The Baltic Sea, the only 
brackish-water habitat amongst the studied water-bodies, has seemingly suffered by 
Ponto-Caspian species invasions the least with the highest impact to benthic communi
ties; the impact of C. pengoi on the pelagic subsystem remains to be assessed in more 
detail. The fact that the Baltic Sea has suffered relatively the least could partly be due to 
geographic location of the basin: it is situated in a zone of colder climate than the re
maining regions studied. This fact may be important for development of populations of 
Ponto-Caspian species originating from considerably warmer climatic conditions. 

In addition, it should be stressed that although ecological effects of similar Ponto
Caspian species were generally unidirectional in the three areas compared, different 
species were often responsible for major ecosystem changes in these three geographi
cally remote regions. Due to large differences in invasion histories of the same species 
in the three regions, quite often the ecological effects are not directly comparable either 
because of lack of relevant studies in the past or of different population abundance (and 
consequently, magnitude ofimpact) ofeach species in different systems. 

Table 3. Examples of habitat engineering and ecosystem changes caused by Ponto
Caspian invasive species in the Baltic Sea, inland European freshwater bodies and 
North American Great Lakes (criteria largely adopted from Stewart et al. 1998b, 1999; 
Olenin & Leppäkoski 1999). [1) modifies rocky bottom or sediment substrate, 2) provides ref
uges from predators and currents, 3) traps and accumulates POM in interstitial microhabitats, 4) 
increases water clarity (= lowers concentrations of POM and suspended solids), 5) affects macro
phyte canopy, 6) redirects energy from pelagic to benthic subsystems or vice versa, 7) provides 
additional prey to planktivorous and/or benthivorous fish, 8) provides food for waterfowl, 9) excludes 
competing species, 10) increases soluble (bioavailable) nutrients (N, P), 11) influences cycling of 
organic and/or metal contaminants, 12) ? - undocumented]. 

Species/function 1 2 3 4 5 6 
C. caspia x x x 
C. pengoi 
P. robustoides 
E. ischnus 
C. curvispinum 
H. anomala 
D. polymorpha 
N. melanostomus 

x 
x x x 

x x x 

x 
x 

x x x 
x 

x x x 
x 

7 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

8 

x 
x 

9 

x 
x 

x 
x 

10 11 

x x 
x 

Another very important difference is the effort expended to quantity effects of exotic 
species in the three regions. Experimental studies on invasive Ponto-Caspian species are 
very recent (performed mainly during the 1990s) in all three areas compared in this 
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review, but most advanced in North America. Therefore, even though the effects of 
introduced species appear to be strongest in the Great Lakes, it is possible that this re
flects, in part, effort devoted to the topic. Available evidence indicates that all three 
regions have been moderately to strongly altered by invasions over very short periods of 
time. 

Several ecosystem processes (e.g., nutrient and contaminant cycling, energy flow), 
involving multiple trophic levels, are affected. In general, the largest community 
changes were recorded for zooplankton and zoobenthos. However, effects on diversity 
have not been weIl studied for the majority of these invasions; although most invasions 
appear to add to local (alpha) diversity, in some cases diversity declines have occurred 
at this scale. As the same small pool of common dominant species become established 
(e.g., N. melanostomus, D. polymorpha, C. pengoi) in different areas, we can expect 
variation in diversity across regions (i.e. beta diversity) to decline. Some evidence sug
gests that these co-evolved invaders may be facilitating each other's population growth 
and spread (Ricciardi 2001). Therefore, we can predict that further ecosystem disruption 
is likely as more Ponto-Caspian invaders expand their ranges into these regions. 

Table 4. Documented effects of Ponto-Caspian invasions on affected ecosystems in 
inland Europe, Baltic Sea, and the North American Great Lakes. Effect strength is indi
cated as strong (***), moderate (**), or weaklnone (*),? - undocumented. 

Inland Europe Baltic Sea Great Lakes 
Abiotic components 
Transparency 
Nutrient cycling .* 
Contaminant cycling .? ? 
Benthic substrate •• * ** •• * 

Biotic components 
Phytoplankton ? 
Zooplankton **. 
Fish ? 
Zoo benthos 
Periphyton ? 
Macrophytes ? ? 

Based on generally similar patterns of ecological effects of Ponto-Caspian invaders in 
the different regions studied and previous evidence from inland Europe, future introduc
tions by C. curvispinum and H. anomala to the Great Lakes ecosystems could be pre
dicted to cause significant impacts; these should include, amongst others, severe 
changes in the increase in filtration capacity of these ecosystems and further transforma
tions in phytoplankton, zooplankton and zoobenthos communities, including probable 
declines in zebra mussei densities (see Van den Brink et al. 1993a; Kelleher et al. 1998; 
Ketelaars et al. 1999). 

Our review revealed substantial gaps in the knowledge of the ecological effects of 
Ponto-Caspian invaders in the various invaded regions. We lack basic impact studies on 
important ecosystem processes and/or trophic levels (e.g., changes in native species 
richness, phytoplanktonlprimary productivity, contaminant cycling, fisheries), even for 
the most abundant and well-recognized invasive species. Moreover, only a few studies 
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examine the cascading effects of invasions in aquatic food wehs. However, this knowl
edge is of high priority importance for proper ecosystem management. The scarcity of 
predictive information demands that systematic and well-coordinated research be initi
ated to provide better scientific advice for the management of aquatic invaders, but 
aquatic ecosystem especially. 
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A high turnover in macroinvertebrate composition took place between 1993 and 2001 in the 
Upper and Middle Rhine because of successful invasion of exotic invertebrates. At the end of the 
1980s, the Ponto-Caspian crustacean Corophium curvispinum and the Asiatic cIam Corbicula spp. 
invaded and colonized rapidly the Rhine. In the middle of the 1990s, another Ponto-Caspian 
crustacean, Dikerogammarus villosus, colonized predominantly the littoral riprap. Today, the 
predatory D. villosus dominates the macroinvertebrate fauna throughout the navigable sector of 
the Rhine. Before its invasion, C. curvispinum, Gammarus tigrinus and Echinogammarus ischnus 
were the co-occurring nonindigenous amphipods. Since 1996, all gammarid species decIined, 
except D. villosus, which nowadays occurs in high densities of more than 3,000 ind m-2• D. villo
sus interfered into the competition for space between the two filter-feeders C. curvispinum and 
Dreissena polymorpha. The impact ofthese exotics on biodiversity is species-specific: Dreissena 
provides new substrate for other invertebrates, Corophium reduces available habitat areas by 
transferring coarse and hard surfaces to fine and muddy areas, and Dikerogammarus exerts a 
strong predatory effect, in particular on C. curvispinum. The exotic mass invaders C. curvispinum, 
D. polymorpha and Corbicula spp. strongly influence ecosystem functions by linking pelagic and 
benthic processes by their intense filter feeding activity and thereby enhance the capacity for self
purification ofthe river system. 

1 Introduction 

The existence and impact of exotic species was recognized for large rivers in Germany 
since 1950 (Thienemann 1950; Kureck 1992) and for smaller rivers in eastern Germany, 
such as the Spree river, since about 1900. In the last two decades the invertebrate com
munity of the Lower, Middle and Upper Rhine was increasingly exposed to exotic spe
eies (Van der Velde et a1. 2000; Haas 2001). Among the invertebrate invaders in the 
Upper and the Middle Rhine, the most frequent exotic species refer to crustaceans and 
molluscs (Kinzelbach 1995). The exotic speeies may contribute to only small portions (10 
to 15%) of total speeies richness in regulated rivers such as the Rhine, however, they 
can dominate the total abundance and biomass by more than 80% (Tittizer et a1. 2000; 
Haas 2001). The most important donor-region for invaders of Central Europe is the 
Ponto-Caspian basin. 

The catchment of the Rhine is the central part of one of the most dense networks of 
navigation waterways of canals, regulated river channels and seaports (Eckoldt 1998): 
navigation routes connect the North Sea via Rhine and Danube with the Black Sea, 
which in turn is connected by canals and rivers to the Caspian Sea (the Pontocaspis) 
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since 1952. A further navigation route to the Black Sea and Caspian Sea is the German 
Mittelland-Elbe-Vistula-Pripyat'-Bug-Dnieper canal system (Jazdzewski 1980). Thus 
two biogeographieal regions are connected, the Western European region and the Pon
tocaspis. The two navigation networks, wh ich also are connected by canals, are the 
transport pathways for exotic aquatic organisms. Thereby two distributional modes can 
be distinguished: (i) a local release of animals by exchange of ballast water and (ii) a 
spread by migrations of animals along the waterway network, which often follows the 
artificial release. 

The Rhine appears to be very susceptible to invasions for several reasons. Its position 
within the navigation networks between Eastern and Western Europe and overseas pro
motes frequent releases and enables spread of exotie species. The indigenous fauna is 
depauperated because of extreme pollution and accidental contaminations from 1960 to 
1986. The river is still eutrophie and receives treated sewage effluent from numerous 
plants. The river morphology is strongly degraded because of straightening, reduction of 
channel networks to one main charme I, disconnection from flood plains, and embank
ments along the whole shore. In consequence benthie habitats were monotonized to 
extreme areas like instable degrading sediments, consolidated gravel sheets, and stable 
and coarse grained riprap. 

Nowadays the artificial riprap forms one of the most important habitats in terms of area, 
longitudinal connectivity, stability during floods, protection against ship-induced waves 
and enhanced sediment movement. In this study, the invertebrate fauna of riprap down 
to water depth of 6 m was investigated during aperiod of eight years to investigate 
tumover of exotie species. 

2 Study site and methods 

The faunal investigations were conducted at 16 stations along the Upper and Middle 
Rhine from 1993 to 200 I (Fig. 1). 

The sampies were taken by the aid of the laboratory ship "Argus" (HLUG Wiesbaden) 
allowing an water-Ievel independent sampling. A polyp grab crane was used to remove 
boulders from the riprap. Surface areas between 0.3 m2 and 0.5 m2 were brushed care
fully under water. The water containing animals and organic matter was drained through 
a 0.5 mm mesh. Animals were removed alive by the aid of a stereomicroscope and 
transferred into alcohol. 

Physieal and chemieal variables were measured onboard from 1993 to 1996 and ana
lyzed by the laboratory of the HLUG Wiesbaden. Water-quality stations located at the 
cities of W orms and Mainz provided also chemieal and physical data. The water quality 
improved throughout the period from 1993 to 1999 as indieated by a reduced mean 
specific conductance from 1,070 I1s cm-1 in 1993 to 643 I1S cm-1 in 1999. The average 
oxygen saturation showed no trend and ranged between 101 and 112% in this period. 

3 Results and discussion 

Three successional phases in the development of benthic communities in the German 
part of the Rhine following the extreme toxie and organic contamination from 1960 to 
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1975 can be delineated. Except the first phase, each phase was characterized by a mass 
development of exotic crustaceans and molluscs. 

(i) From 1970 to 1986, the aquatic community was species poor and still in an early 
stage of recovery. Only sewage resistant taxa such as Erpobdella octoculata (Hirudi
nea), Asellus aquaticus (Isopoda), Sphaerotilus natans (Bacteriophyta), Radix ovata 
(Gastropoda), sponges, chironomids and oligochaetes occurred (Wendling 1993), be
cause of remaining organic pollution. An initial development of euryocous indigenous 
species such as Hydropsyche contubernalis (Trichoptera) was recorded (Wendling 
1993) and the exotic zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha colonized most hard substra
tum. But the Sandoz spill in Basel on November 1986, in conjunction with the emission 
of nearly 30 tons of toxic chemieals (insecticides, fungieides and herbicides, Van Dijk 
et al. 1995) into the Rhine (followed by a spread downstream), reset the recovering 
process. In 1987 faunal densities in the benthic habitat were still close to zero (Hartog et 
al. 1992). Yet Dreissena was able to quickly recolonise the Rhine following the Sandoz 
spill because of import of pelagic larvae from unaffected sites. 

5 

N 

I 
100 km 

Figure 1. Map showing the 16 sites along the Upper and Middle Rhine and'the loc~tion 
within Germany. 

(H) In 1987 and 1988 the exotic Corophium curvispinum (Amphipoda) and two Cor
bicula species (e. fluminea and e. fluminalis; Bivalvia) invaded the Rhine. Already in 
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1989, the population density of C. curvispinum in the Middle and Lower Rhine was so 
high that the hard sub stratum of riprap was overgrown due to the species engineering 
activity. The animals constructed extensive mats of dense silty tubes that covered any 
available hard surfaces. Stony substratum was covered totally by very fme matter, 
which was removed by the animals from suspension in the water column. In conse
quence, other epilithic invertebrates were negatively affected by this muddy layer. In 
particular the sessile zebra mussei, D. polymorpha was the most impaired species by a 
lost competition for space. The zebra mussei population collapsed because (i) adult 
shells were rapidly overgrown by C. curvispinum and (ii) the muddy tubes inhibited the 
development of new Dreissena patches since their planktonic larvae can only settle on 
hard and stable surfaces to mature (Haas 1993; Van der Velde et al. 1994; Tittizer & 
Krebs 1996; Van der Velde et al. 1998). 

The Asiatic clam Corbicula is restricted to the gravely and sandy river bottom aside the 
riprap, because oflacking sticking structures like e.g. byssus threads. C.fluminea and C. 
fluminalis reached mean densities of 470 and 220 ind m-2, respectively, within the inter
stices of sand and gravel. Disregarding the sparsely populated river bottom in the ship
ping canal, the mean population densities reached between 1,200 and 1,800 ind m-2 

corresponding to 1,300 and 1,900 g m-2 fresh weight biomass. The maximum value was 
3,149 ind m-2 (corresponds to 6,700 g m-2 fresh weight biomass) (Meister 1997). 

(iii) A new phase started with the appearance of Dikerogammarus vil/osus in 1995. The 
species invaded the Rhine by passing the Rhine-Main-Danube canal and colonized the 
riprap of the river section below the confluence with the Main (Haas & Streit 1998). 
Densities of 50 to 100 ind m-2 were already detected for 1995. In 1996, D. villosus also 
spread into upstream sections and reached average densities of about 500 ind m-2 (Fig. 
3). In 2000 and 2001 maximum densities of 3,000 ind m-2 were recorded. Juvenile 
specimens smaller than 5 mm were not counted, so that the actual abundance of D. villo
sus might be much higher. 

In the middle of 1997 and early 1998 three further exotic invertebrate species reached 
the Rhine River which originated from the Danube and the Pontocaspis, respectively: 
Jaera sarsi (Isopoda), Dendrocoelum romanodanubiale (Turbellaria) and Hypania 
invalida (Polychaeta). In 1999, J sarsi spread along the Upper and Middle Rhine and 
reached maximum densities of more than 4,000 ind m-2. Recent sampies from 2001 
showed a moderate decline ofthe species numbers of J sarsi (Fig. 3). 

Since 1996, population densities of Corophium curvispinum dropped from more than 
10,000 to 500 ind m-2 (Fig. 2). Gut content analyses showed that D. villosus captured in 
particular C. curvispinum. So D. villosus interfered into the interspecific competition for 
space between the two filter-feeders C. curvispinum and Dreissena polymorpha. Unoc
cupied muddy tubes of C. curvispinum were soon degraded. Consequently the popula
tion of the zebra mussei recovered and reached a high level of density. 

Subsequent to the appearance of D. villosus, two further gammarid species in the Upper 
Rhine, Gammarus tigrinus and Echinogammarus ischnus, declined significantly; G. 
tigrinus disappeared finally in 1999 (Fig. 3). The recent arrival and mass development 
of D. villosus in coincidence with strong changes in abundances of other native or ex
otic species support the theory that predatory invaders have the most powerful effect on 
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the species community (Moyle & Light 1996; Mooney & Cleland 2001). However, 
animals that actively change their environment like C. curvispinum exert strong impact 
on the availability of microhabitats for other species. 
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Figure 2. Average annual densities of Dikerogammarus villosus and Corophium cur
vispinum in the Upper Rhine from 1993 till 2001. Bars represent standard deviations. 

In coincidence with these faunal changes, further decreases in abundances of character
istic species in the Rhine such as Heptagenia sulphurea, Ephoron virgo (both Ephemer
optera), Aphelocheirus aestivalis (Heteroptera) and turbellarian species (Dendrocoelum 
lacteum, Dugesia lugubris and Dugesia tigrina) were recorded (Haas 2001). The influ
ence on these species by D. villosus cannot be excluded, however, it is unresolved. For 
example, Kureck et al. 2001 found a significant decrease of the ephemeropteran Epho
ron virgo in presence of D. villosus because ofpredation. The large body size (-25 mm) 
of D. villosus relative to other amphipods in the Upper and Middle Rhine explains in 
part its successful predatory behaviour (Dick & Platvoet 2000). The largest individuals 
are in general the most aggressive and superior competitors (MacNeii et al. 1997). Pres
ently D. villosus distributes into other large navigable rivers (e.g. Moselle and the 
Rhöne; Devin et al. 2001). Because of its broad salinity and temperature tolerances 
(Musk6 1992; Bij de Vaate & Klink 1995), D. villosus is identified as a potential invader 
of waterways worldwide possibly resulting in a cosmopolitan distribution (Dick & Plat
voet 2000; Devin et al. 2001). 

Today, in the Upper und Middle Rhine the competition for space between the two ex
otic filter-feeders Corophium curvispinum and Dreissena polymorpha has lost its im
portance for the species composition. Therefore the abundance of D. polymorpha and 
other macroinvertebrate taxa, that depend on solid surfaces such as gastropods (e.g. 
Ancylus fluviatilis, Bithynia tentaculata, Potamopyrgus antipodarum) will probably 
increase because of a growing availability of hard sub stratum in the littoral riprap fol
lowing the decline of C. curvispinum. Other native species also profit from the en
hanced availability of hard sub strata due to the disappearance of muddy-covered stony 
surfaces. Trichopteran species such as Psychomyia pusilla showed a strong increase in 
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abundance and extended their range over the whole studied Upper und Middle Rhine. It 
builds up sandy-muddy tubes elose to the water surface, thereby evading predation 
pressure by D. villosus. Other sessile species such as Spongilla fragilis (Spongillidae) 
and Plumatella emarginata (Bryozoa) are probab1y also positively affected. 
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Figure 3. Schematic overview of changes in abundance classes of four exotic amphipod 
and one isopod species (Jaera saf'Sl) in the Upper and Middle Rhine (1993 to 2001). Abun
dance classes are: (1) single proof, 2) rare (2-10 m-2), (3) moderate (11-50 m-2), (4) regu
lar (51-200 m-2) , (5) common (201-500 m-2) , (6) frequent (501-1,000 m-2) , (7) abundant 
(> 1,000 m-2). 

4 Conclusions 

In the last 15 years, there was a major shift in the macroinvertebrate fauna in the Upper 
and Middle Rhine. Exotic crustaceans and molluscs arrived main1y from the Ponto
Caspian region and dominated macroinvertebrate assemblages in terms of abundance 
and biomass. Some exotic species eventually cause a reorganization of biotic interac
tions and changes in ecosystem functions and thus became keystone species in the new 
environment. The recently invaded Dikerogammarus villosus can be assessed as such a 
keystone species in that it affects abundances and distribution patterns of other amphi
pod species. The strong deeline of Corophium curvispinum and the disappearance of 
Gammarus tigrinus are probably consequences ofpredation by the abundant D. villosus. 
Isotope analyses evidenced that D. villosus is on the same trophic level as some preda
tory fish species (Marguillier 1998). 

Corbicula spp., Dreissena polymorpha and Corophium curvispinum strongly influence 
ecosystem functions by linking pelagic and benthic processes by their intense filter 
feeding activity (Basu & Pick 1997; Hakenkamp & Palmer 1999). Corbicula spp. can 
reach the highest biomasses and filtration rates among molluscs (Strayer et al. 1999), 
which was reflected by their high biomass in the Rhine. The high filtration rates and 
biomasses of exotic filter feeders indicate a strong retention and transformation of sus
pended organic particles (e.g. phytoplankton). As a result the mass development of 
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Corbicula spp. and the changes in population densities of Corophium and Dreissena in 
the Rhine River affect ecosystem processes and enhance the capacity for self
purification of the river system. 

On aglobai scale, the pool of exotic species in the Rhine serves as a source for biologi
cal invasions to North America. This distributional pathway is discussed for the intro
duction of Dreissena polymorpha (Kinzelbach 1995) into the Great Lakes at the end of 
the 1980s and for Echinogammarus ischnus into the Great Lakes in the early 1990s 
(Riceiardi & MacIsaae 2000). Espeeially the central traffic position of the Rhine in 
Europe in combination with its abiotic conditions, e.g. in terms of temperature and sa
linity, emphasizes its significance as a recipient water body for xenofaunistic compo
nents (the Ponto-Caspian basin is clearly identified as a donor region) and as a basis for 
the pool of exotic Eurasian species to invade North America. 

The use of large rivers for shipping and as transport pathways for pollutants strongly 
interfered in the indigenous aquatic biodiversity. The altered physical, chemical and 
hydrographie habitat conditions favour generalist species. The fauna of the navigable 
Rhine will probably further be dominated by exotic macroinvertebrate species, main
taining the uniform characteristics of invertebrate communities in shipping lanes. Under 
the perspective of the widespread occurrence of effective invaders like Dreissena and 
Corbicula, these exotics do not eontribute to native biodiversity, however, they may 
play a important role for ecosystem functions like retention of organic material, which 
were once maintained by indigenous taxa such as extinct or endangered unionid mus
sels. Ecosystem engineers like Dreissena and Corophium increase the biocomplexity 
(Colwell 1998): Dreissena colonies provide a spatially complex habitat for smaller 
invertebrates, which also may profit from excretions by the musseis. The extensive 
muddy layers built by Corophium not only visualize the amount of retained particulate 
matter, they are probably also a site of extensive microbial transformations of organic 
matter. The activity of these exotics intensifies energy flow through freshwater food 
webs and nutrient cycling and thus the capacity for self-purification. Such ecosystem 
services render them not only to be exotic invaders endangering native biodiversity but 
also to be keystone species. Biological invasions will continue to occur and we are still 
far away from making sound risk assessments of present invaders and predietions of 
future invaders. 
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Zebra musseis (Dreissena polymorpha) are not only an extremely aggressive invasive species, 
often dominating water bodies they invade, they are also very effective ecosystem engineers, 
altering the environments they invade. They are effective engineers, altering both ecosystem 
structure and function. They change existing and provide new habitat for other organisms, affect 
trophic interactions and the availability of foods for both pelagic species and other benthic spe
ci es, and they affect the rates of other ecosystem processes including mineralization of nutrients, 
oxygen availability and sedimentation rates. These physical impacts on the environment feedback 
directly to other species that interact with or are impacted by zebra musseis, or indirectly through 
food chains, disturbance, succession, or other longer-term community and ecosystem processes. 

1 Introduction 

To date, Dreissena polymorpha has been the most aggressive freshwater invader 
worldwide. Dreissenids are the only freshwater bivalves that attach to hard substrates in 
high densities and have a planktonic larval stage. This life history facilitates their abili
ties as invaders, and allows them to become enormously abundant when introduced into 
a new water body. Once introduced their populations can grow rapidly, and the total 
biomass of a population can exceed 10 times that of all other native benthic inverte
brates (Sokolova et al. 1980a; Karatayev et al. 1994a; Sinitsyna & Protasov 1994). The 
zebra mussei is frequently competitively dominant over native benthic fauna, and can 
impact all components of the freshwater ecosystem, especially benthic animals (Soko
Iova et al. 1980b; Karatayev et al. 1994a; Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a; Karatayev et 
al. 1997, and others). Most of the impacts of zebra musseis in freshwater systems are a 
direct result oftheir functioning as ecosystem engineers. 

1.1 WHAT IS AN ECOSYSTEM ENGINEER? 

The definition, role and consequences of species as ecosystem engineers were formal
ized in two papers by Iones et al. (1994, 1997). They defined ecosystem engineers as 
species that "directly or indirectly control the availability of resources to other organ
isms by causing physical state changes in biotic or abiotic materials" (Jones et al. 1994, 
1997). Engineering organisms can cause physical modification of the environment, and 
influence the maintenance or creation of habitats. Their ecological effects on other spe
eies can occur because of physical state changes caused, either directly or indirectly, by 
the engineer, and because engineers affect the control and use of resources by other 
species. 
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Many different species have been identified as ecosystem engineers in all types of habi
tats, and their impacts on systems can vary tremendously. There are many examples of 
ecosystem engineers from aquatic habitats. These include (but are not limited to) fishes 
in rivers (Flecker 1996), insects in streams and pools (Wotton et al. 1998), crayfish in 
riffles and pools (Statzner et al. 2000), angiosperms in marshes (Bruno 2000), and espe
cially bivalves (Dame 1993, 1996). 

1.2 BIV ALVES AS ECOSYSTEM ENGINEERS 

The role of bivalves in and impacts on aquatic ecosystems has long been recognized, 
however, most of this work has focused on marine bivalves (reviewed in Dame 1993, 
1996). In part this is because the ecosystem effects of species are most obvious when 
they are dense or extremely abundant, as is often seen with marine bivalves that form 
dense beds or reefs. Dame (1996) identified four main ecosystem level roles ofbivalves: 
trophic, nutrient cycling, structural, and monitors and indicators. Suspension feeding by 
bivalves will have large impacts on the plankton as weil as suspended sediments. The 
reduction of filtering and suspension feeding bivalves will greatly alter many aspects of 
the planktonic community and affect benthic-pelagic coupling. Bivalves affect nutrient 
cycling by consuming particulate and dissolved organic matter and excreting inorganic 
nutrients. Because of their relatively large body sizes and rapid processing rates, they 
can have large impacts on nutrient cycling. Structurally, bivalves impact both the physi
cal and biological environment. Physically, bivalves create structure with their shells 
and can move or stabilize sediments. Biologically they affect community structure (both 
in the water column and on the benthos) and can influence community stability, diver
sity and interspecies links. Marine bivalves have also been important indicators of envi
ronmental stress and their shells provide important records of environmental changes 
over both the short and long term. 

Most of the research on the role of bivalves as ecosystem engineers has focused on 
native species, in environments where they are abundant and clearly play important 
roles. Attention to the natural role of bivalves in these communities has been particu
larly focused on areas where native species are over harvested or are lost due to disease 
or human disturbance, resulting in dramatic changes in ecosystems as a result ofthe loss 
ofthese important engineering species. The alternative situation that has recently gained 
attention is when an invasive bivalve causes dramatic changes in an environment, such 
as has been seen when the mat forming bivalve, Musculista senhousia, invaded near
shore habitats in North America (Crooks & Khim 1999). 

2 Zebra musseIs as ecosystem engineers 

Zebra musseis have all of the properties of marine ecosystem engineers. Just by their 
presence, they change the characteristics of biotic and abiotic environments in aquatic 
systems. Other changes are caused by the activities of zebra musseis, especially their 
feeding and filtering. The changes caused by the presence or activities of zebra musseis 
can be systems wide, or have just local impacts. Zebra musseis and their activities will 
impact multiple levels in aquatic systems, affecting species composition, species inter
actions, community structure, and ecosystem properties. These changes or impacts may 
be direct or indirect in action (Fig. 1). 
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2.1 CHANGES TO THE ENVIRONMENT CAUSED BY ZEBRA MUSSEL STRUC
TURES 

Zebra musseIs are macroinvertebrates with hard, calcium carbonate shells. This hard 
shell surface increases the substratum available for other species that live attached to or 
associated with hard sub strata, including other zebra musseIs. 

Zebra musseIs attach to hard substrata and each other with byssal proteinacious threads, 
creating complex three-dimensional structures. This complex creates habitat and re fuge 
for a variety of species, which would otherwise not be common or present as epifauna in 
a soft bottom habitat. 

Their shells do not decompose or dissolve readily in lakes that can support zebra mussei 
populations. Therefore the shells and shell fragments of dead animals can accumulate 
on the bottom, creating reef-like structures. These reefs provide additional hard sub
strata for animals and create a hard-substratum habitat in an otherwise soft sediment 
environment. 

2.2 CHANGES TO THE ENVIRONMENT CAUSED BY ZEBRA MUSSEL FUNC
TIONING 

Zebra musseis not only cause changes to the environment due to their physical presence, 
they also have large impacts as a direct result oftheir biological activity. 

2.2.1 Water clarity 
Zebra musseis constantly filter the water for both feeding and respiration. Water cur
rents are created by the beating of cilia on their ctenidia (gills), and water is almost 
constantly circulated through their siphons, and across their gills. As water is moved 
across their gills, particulates are constantly removed. Zebra musseis are extremely 
efficient at removing particulates from water, and seem to remove all particles larger 
than 0.4 Jlm in an unselective manner (Roditi et al. 1996). However, they are very se lec
tive in which of these particles they consume (Baker et al. 2000). Filtered particles are 
either consumed or bound in mucus, preventing immediate resuspension. This efficient 
filtering by large numbers of zebra musseis will greatly increase water clarity because 
both inorganic particulates and plankton will be removed. 

Increasing water clarity has several impacts on aquatic ecosystems. Depth of the photic 
zone is extended, total lake volume available for photosynthesis by phytoplankton is 
greatly enlarged, and macrophytes, whose depth distribution is frequently limited by 
light, can live at greater depths and cover more of the bottom area. In addition, more 
light will reach more areas of the bottom of a water body, enhancing primary productiv
ity over greater areas of the bottom. 

2.2.2 Deposition on the bottom 
When zebra musseIs are in a water body, they build a direct connection between the 
planktonic portion of the water body and the benthos (benthic-pelagic coupling) and 
greatly enhance the rates of deposition of both organic and inorganic material on the 
bottom. Filtered particles (Section 2.2.1) are sorted, and either consumed, or rejected. 
Rejected particles are bound in mucus and expelled as pseudofeces, deposited onto the 
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bottom. In general, this will result in greatly increased organic content of sediments, and 
provides and enhanced food subsidy for benthic deposit feeders. In addition, sedimenta
tion rates can increase several orders ofmagnitude. 

Ecosystem Engineering Impacts 
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Figure 1. Direct (solid arrows) and indirect (dashed arrows) impacts of Dreissena on 
invaded aquatic ecosystems. 

2.2.3 Mineralization and chemical cycles 
Zebra mussel physiological activities can have a large impact on cycling of elements in 
the ecosystem. Through respiration they can have a large impact on oxygen levels, par
ticularly in systems where photosynthesis may be limited by light (Effler & Siegfried 
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1994; Caraco et al. 2000). Because zebra musseis can be enormously abundant, their 
high rates of consumption and excretion can affect phosphorus and nitrogen cyeIes. In 
addition, zebra musseis secrete hard calcium carbonate shells. These shells are very 
stable, and will remain long after the animal has died. 

2.2.4 Biotic community changes 
Zebra musseis can cause a variety of changes in biotic communities as weil. Selective 
feeding and removal of phytoplankton can directly cause changes in the composition of 
the plankton. Zebra musseis are limited in the size of particles they effectively remove 
from the plankton, and these limitations appear to be size based rather than quality 
based, and result from mechanical or functional limitations. Zebra musseis filter parti
eIes from 004 - 750 11m (Ten Winkel & Davids 1982; Mikheev et al. 1994; Roditi et al. 
1996) with some reports to 1200 11m (Horgan & Mills 1997). Changes in substrata 
availability and the presence of refuges caused by zebra mussei structures (Section 2.1) 
create habitat for species that would otherwise be infrequent or absent in the environ
ment. Increases in the organic composition of sediments creates a food base for benthic 
feeding species, again increasing their abundance relative to environments without ze
bra musseis (Karatayev et al. 1983, 1994a; Karatayev & Burlakova 1992, 1995a; Botts 
et al. 1996; Stewart et al. 1998). 

In addition to these direct impacts on biotic communities, the activities of zebra musseis 
can have indirect impacts on systems. By increasing light, species composition and 
community structure can change. Selective removal or selective impact on different 
species can alter competitive interactions among species in the plankton. Changes in 
nutrient abundance and cycling can affect community diversity and stability. And, 
changes in community composition and dynamics can alter food webs and species not 
directly impacted by zebra musseis. 

3 Species and system responses to changes in the environment caused by zebra 
musseis 

The long history of zebra mussei invasion of freshwaters across eastern and western 
Europe has provided biologists with many systems where the direct and indirect impacts 
of zebra mussei ecosystem engineering can be measured. Much of the work has been 
done in regions that are part of the former Soviet Union, Eastern and Western Europe 
(refs. in Limanova 1964, 1978; Stanczykowska 1977, 1997; Schloesser et al. 1994; 
Karatayev et al. 1997, 1998). Complimentary work has been done in North America 
where zebra musseis have invaded lakes and rivers since the mid-1980s. In general, the 
North American research supports the findings in Europe. 

3.1 SPECIES COMPOSITIONAL CHANGES 

Dreissena provides food and shelter for many benthic invertebrates, and they increase 
density and biomass in zebra mussei beds, while others (mainly filter feeders) may 
decrease or disappear from the community (Sebestyen 1937; Sokolova et al. 1980b; 
Karatayev et al. 1983; Karatayev & Lyakhnovich 1990; Karatayev & Burlakova 1992; 
Stewart et al. 1998, 1999). 
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After Dreissena invade water body, they dominate the benthos, forming dense popula
tions of very effective filter feeders. This causes a radical shift in the benthic trophic 
structure (Lvova-Kachanova & Izvekova 1978; Sokolova et al. 1980a,b; Karatayev & 
Burlakova 1992; Karatayev et al. 1994a, 1997). Native filter feeders are out-competed 
by D. polymorpha, and decrease in abundance. Simultaneously, animals that are deposit 
feeders greatly increase in abundance (Karatayev & Burlakova 1992; Karatayev et al. 
1994a). 

Historically, prior to the D. polymorpha invasion, the benthic community of Lukomskoe 
Lake (Belarus) was dominated by species considered to be detritus gatherers (45% of 
total benthic biomass ) and detritus filterers (41 %) (Karatayev & Burlakova 1992; 
Karatayev et al. 1997). After D. polymorpha invaded in late 1960s the relative abun
dance of detritus gatherers increased to 70% of the total biomass (excluding zebra mus
sei biomass), due to the increased food supply provided by zebra mussei pseudofeces 
and feces. The relative abundance of predators and omnivores in the community also 
increased, and the proportion of native detritus filterers decreased 8-fold. Excluding D. 
polymorpha, the benthic community was dominated by animals using food from sedi
ments (Karatayev & Burlakova 1992; Karatayev et al. 1994a). The same patterns have 
been observed in 4 other water bodies studied in different regions across the former 
Soviet Union (Karatayev et al. 1994a). 

Shelters created by zebra mussei shells have a positive impact on species abundance, 
providing refuges from predation and other disturbances. Shell habitats created by zebra 
musseis have been shown to be the primary mechanism for increased abundances of 
snails and gammarid amphipods (Botts et al. 1996; Stewart et al. 1998). Stewart et al. 
(1999) suggested that elevated invertebrate densities in natural Dreissena beds are 
caused by reduced predation rates on these organisms, as weIl as invertebrates immi
grating to Dreissena beds from other habitats to avoid predators. They found an 8-fold 
increase in snail survivorship in the presence of Dreissena shells. 

Dreissena have also been shown to have positive effect on isopods (Asellus aquaticus, 
Wolnomiejski 1970; Karatayev & Lyakhnovich 1990), larval chironomids (Microten
dipes gr. chloris and Limnochironomus gr. nervosus, Wolnomiejski 1970), leeches (He
lobdella stagnalis, Wolnomiejski 1970), snails (Lymnaea lagotis, Karatayev et al. 1983; 
Amnicola, reviewed in Strayer 1999), amphipods (Gammarus lacustris, Karatayev et al. 
1983; Karatayev & Lyakhnovich 1990), and oligochaetes (Aulodrilus limnobius, Psam
moryctides albicola, Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri, Afanasiev 1987). Botts et al. (1996) 
found that in Lake Erie the densities of amphipods, chironomids, oligochaetes, turbel
larians, and hydrozoans were significantly higher in sand with zebra mussei druses than 
in bare sand. However, not all species are positively affected by the presence of zebra 
musseis. Negative effects of zebra musseis were found for native suspension feeders: 
chironomid larvae, Glyptotendipes paripes (Sokolova et al. 1980a,b), Stictochironomus 
psammophilus (Karatayev et al. 1983) and sphaeriid bivalves (Strayer et al. 1998). 

Impacts of zebra musseis on unionid bivalves are of special concem because they are 
presently endangered or threatened in many environments where they were previously 
in high abundance. High densities of zebra musseis seem to have only negative affects 
on unionids (reviewed by Karatayev et al. 1997; Burlakova et al. 2000). By attaching to 
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unionids, zebra musseis can make it more difficult for them to burrow and move 
through sediment. They can weight down their host unionid, resulting in burial in very 
soft sediments, can increase drag and the likelihood of dislodgement by water motion 
for species living near shore, prevent opening unionid valves for respiration, feeding 
and reproduction, or preventing the closing of the valves. D. polymorpha may directly 
compete with unionid bivalves for food, available space, and cause unionids physiologi
cal stress and symptoms of starvation, including declines in glycogen content, declines 
in organic matter contents in guts, and increased shell deformities. 

The impact of zebra musseis on unionids host depends on: (i) D. polymorpha density 
(Lewandowski 1976; Ricciardi et al. 1995; Burlakova et al. 2000); (H) time since inva
sion by D. polymorpha (Sebestyen 1937; Karatayev et al. 1997; Burlakova et al. 2000); 
(Hi) characteristics of bottom substrata (Karatayev 1983; Burlakova et al. 2000); (iv) 
unionid species (Lewandowski 1976; Arter 1989; Haag et al. 1993); and (v) unionid sex 
(Haag et al. 1993). 

Mass moralities of unionids caused by D. polymorpha overgrowth are most common 
during the initial stages of colonization by zebra musseis a new water body, when mus
sei populations are growing rapidly. This type of mass mortality is weil documented 
both in European (Sebestyen 1937; Karatayev & Burlakova 1995b, Burlakova et al. 
2000) and North American water bodies (Haag et al. 1993). However, D. polymorpha 
invasion did not result in complete elimination of unionid bivalves in any European 
water bodies. Moreover, after initial peaks in zebra mussei abundance, D. polymorpha 
coexist with unionid bivalves (Lewandowski 1976; Karatayev 1983; Miroshnichenko et 
al. 1984; Miroshnichenko 1987; Ponyi 1992; Nichols & Amberg 1999; Burlakova et al. 
2000). Soft sediments provide refuges for unionids. By burrowing in silt, unionids can 
clean incrusted musseis from their shells (Arter 1989; Nichols & Amberg 1999; Bur
lakova et al. 2000). Water-level fluctuations and waves mayaiso help to remove at
tached zebra musseis from unionid shells (Schloesser et al. 1997). 

3.2 COMMUNITY CHANGES 

As a rule, when D. polymorpha invade new freshwaters, they become the dominant 
benthic species in terms of biomass, with 10-50 times the total mass of all other benthic 
invertebrates combined (Sokolova et al. 1980a; Lyakhnovich et al. 1988; Protasov & 
Afanasiev 1990; Karatayev 1992; Karatayev et al. 1994a; Karatayev & Burlakova 
1995a). In addition, Dreissena aggregations or druses have a dramatic direct effect on 
benthic communities, and a totally different community forms in their presence 
(Karatayev et al. 1997). The presence of individual D. polymorpha on the bottom, how
ever, does not change the qualitative or quantitative composition of the benthic commu
nity (Karatayev 1988; Karatayev et a1. 1994a). 

After D. polymorpha invaded Lukomskoe Lake (Belarus), only 26 of the previous 49 
taxa of littoral benthic animals were part of both the sandy littoral community and the 
community found in zebra mussei druses (Karatayev 1983; Karatayev et al. 1983). After 
invasion, the sandy littoral community was very similar to pre-invasion, dominated by 
chironomids and oligochaetes, most of which were small and live within the sediment. 
The druse community was composed of larger animals such as snails, amphipods, iso-
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pods, trichopterans, and leeches. The dominant species in the sand habitat was the chi
ronomid Stictochironomus psammophilus, however, only a single individual of this 
species was found in druses. The snail Lymnaea lagotis, and the amphipod Gammarus 
lacustris were dominant in zebra mussei druses, but only a single L. lagotis, and no G. 
lacustris were found in sandy areas. Similar patterns were found for subdominant taxa 
in these two habitat types (Karatayev 1988; Karatayev et al. 1983, 1994a). Invertebrate 
biomass (excluding zebra musseis) was 8 times greater in druses even though densities 
were 1.5 times lower than in sandy sediments, thus the community was dominated by 
larger species. Therefore, druses are responsible for the creation of a new comrnunity of 
bottom invertebrates, not generally found in sandy sediments. Large changes in species 
composition and density/biomass of benthic invertebrates have been found in all sys
tems where zebra musseis have invaded (Wiktor 1969; Kharchenko & Protasov 1981; 
Stewart et al. 1998). 

Indirect effects, such as increasing light penetration, also have large effects on comrnu
nity composition once zebra musseis invade a water body. Increased light penetration 
positively affects macrophytes and benthic algae beds (Lyakhnovich et al. 1988; Reed
ers & bij de Vaate 1990; Skubinna et al. 1995; Lowe & Pillsbury 1995). Vascular 
macrophytes beds positively affect abundance and diversity of benthic invertebrates, 
providing them additional food and substrate. In contrast, thick beds of filamentous 
algae could decrease abundance of macroinvertebrates (Haynes et al. 1999). 

3.3 CHANGES IN INTERSPECIES INTERACTIONS 

When zebra musseis are added to freshwater communities, they consume phytoplankton 
and therefore will compete with zooplankton for microalgal foods. Decreases in phyto
plankton and concomitant decreases in zooplankton abundance have been seen in a 
variety ofwater bodies (Lyakhnovich et al. 1983, 1988; Mitrakhovich et al. 1983; Reed
ers et al. 1993; Karatayev et al. 1994a; Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a; Pace et al. 1998, 
and others). Also, as indicated above, zebra musseis compete for planktonic food with 
benthic suspension feeders, especially unionid bivalves. 

In addition to competition for food, zebra musseis can compete for space on hard sub
strata, and convert sandy sub strata to hard sub strata, displacing the typical sandy com
munity (Wiktor 1969; Kharchenko & Protasov 1981; Karatayev et al. 1983, 1994a, 
1997; Stewart et al. 1998). There is also a suggestion that zebra musseis may compete 
for benthic space with fish by covering areas used by fish for nests and rearing their 
young (Marsden 1997). 

In addition to these direct effects on species interactions, zebra musseis have indirect 
effects on species interactions through their effects on nutrient availability and turnover. 
Inedible algae may increase in abundance through competitive release of nutrients due 
to the grazing by zebra musseis reducing other algal populations, or by increased avail
ability oflimited nutrients through zebra mussei excretion (Arnott & Vanni 1996). 

The abundance of benthic feeding fishes is usually enhanced by the presence of zebra 
musseis because of the increase in density and mean body size of benthic invertebrates 

'(Lyakhnovich et al. 1988; Karatayev 1992; Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a). Planktivo
rous fish, however, may be negatively impacted if the presence of zebra musseis is 
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associated with decreased zooplankton abundance, or if increased water clarity in
creases predation rates on larval fishes (Francis et al. 1996). Piscivorous fish may be 
positively affected because of an increase in benthic feeding fish. 

3.4 CHANGES IN FOODWEBS AND ENERGY FLOW 

To our knowledge the only studies on the impact of D. polymorpha on food webs and 
the energy flow through trophic levels have been conducted in Lukomskoe Lake, Bela
rus (Karatayev 1992; Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a). Before the invasion of zebra 
musseis, the total primary production in this lake was 2,596 kcal m-2 (phytoplankton 
98%, macrophytes 2%). The secondary production (nonpredatory zooplankton + non
predatory zoobenthos ) was 3.7% of total primary production. Fish production was 
0.15% ofthe total primary production (Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a) (Table 1). 

Table 1. Biomass (B, kcal m-2) and production (P, kcal m-2 yea(1) of Lukomskoe Lake 
prior to and following the invasion of zebra musseis (modified from Karatayev & Bur-
lakova 1995a~. 
Trophic level Pre-invasion 10 years after 20 years after 

invasion invasion 
B p B P B P 

Phytoplankton 50.9 2,544.5 12.5 624.5 16.1 805.0 
Macrophytes 40.9 51.1 132.8 166.0 81.3 101.6 

Total primary production 91.8 2,595.6 145.3 790.5 97.5 906.6 
Nonpredatory zooplankton 6.40 93.8 0.80 14.8 3.91 68.1 
Nonpredatory zoobenthos 0.38 1.4 3.22 12.2 6.44 24.5 

Zebra musseis 0.00 0.0 27.80 16.7 40.00 24.0 
Nonpredatory zooplankton + 

nonpredatory zoobenthos 6.78 95.2 31.82 43.7 50.35 116.6 
Predatory zooplankton 1.24 13.2 0.23 5.4 0.99 17.2 
Predatory zoobenthos 0.02 0.1 0.28 1.0 0.56 2.0 
Predatory zooplankton + 

predatory zoobenthos 1.26 13.3 0.51 6.4 1.55 19.2 
Benthivorous+planktivorous fish 8.75 3.5 17.00 6.8 21.25 8.5 
Piscivorous fish 1.25 0.5 3.00 1.2 1.25 0.5 

Ten years after the zebra mussei invasion in Lukomskoe Lake, macrophyte production 
had increased 3.3 times, and phytoplankton production decreased more than 4 times 
(Table 1). Total primary production decreased more than 3 times. Although secondary 
production declined from 95 to 44 kcal m-2, the relative role of benthic invertebrates 
dramatically increased from 3 to 77% ofthe total production (nonpredatory zooplankton 
+ zoobenthos ). Fish production more than doubled. The conversion of primary produc
tion to higher trophic levels increased for nonpredatory invertebrates from 3.7% (before 
zebra musseis invasion) to 5.5% (after invasion), and for fish from 0.15% (before inva
sion) to 1% (after invasion) of the total primary production. This high rate of fish pro
duction is typical of commercial fish ponds, but is much higher than most natural lake 
communities (Bullion & Winberg 1981). 

Twenty years after the initial invasion of the Lukomskoe Lake, the zebra mussei popula
tion density dec1ined and, in terms of biomass, became relatively stable. Total primary 
production had increased 13%, and the contribution of macrophytes to the total de
creased from 20% to 11 % (Table 1). The production of nonpredatory zooplankton and 
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zoobenthos more than doubled. Fish production also increased slightly, and remained 
approximately at 1 % of primary production (Karatayev 1992; Karatayev & Burlakova 
1995a). Therefore, Dreissena became the major consumer of primary productivity, and 
the most important conduit of energy fixed through photosynthesis by phytoplankton to 
higher trophic levels in the ecosystem (Table I). 

3.5 SYSTEMWIDE EFFECTS 

In most freshwater ecosystems, the benthic community and the pelagic community are 
considered functionally separate. Dynamics in planktonic systems are often studied 
completely without consideration of the benthos. In most freshwaters, this distinction is 
probably not a bad approximation, because in the water column primary productivity is 
driven by external nutrient inputs, and zooplankton feed primarily on phytoplankton. 
Larger nekton are often planktivorous, although in Europe, there are many benthic feed
ing fishes. The major link between the benthos and the pelagic system in water bodies 
without D. polymorpha has been through predation by nektonic feeders, fishes, on ben
thic invertebrate production. Benthic production is driven by the slow rain of suspended 
organic material to the bottom and to a small extent by the filtering activity of suspen
sion feeders such as unionids. In the benthos, most species are considered to feed on 
detritus or other benthic organisms. Thus, the typical benthic freshwater system is con
sidered to be detritus dominated, rather than relying on large amounts of primary pro
ductivity or direct links to planktonic processes. And, in general, the benthos are not 
capable of controlling processes or dynamics in the planktonic system. 

However, zebra musseis are functionally different than most benthic invertebrates in 
freshwater. Although they have large impacts on the structure and function of the ben
thos (Section 3.1, 3.2), they also have a large direct impact on the planktonic commu
nity. They filter large volumes of water and transport this material removed from the 
water column to the benthos (Lvova 1979; Lvova et al. 1980; Wiktor 1969; Shevtsova 
and Kharchenko 1981; Protasov et al. 1983; Stanczykowska 1977; Reeders et al. 1989; 
Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a,b; Karatayev et al. 1997). Therefore, they provide a 
direct link between processes in the plankton and those in the benthos and by their 
deposition of pseudofeces and feces, provide a direct conduit for primary productivity in 
the water column to the benthos to a much larger extent than any other process. In addi
tion, they are capable of controlling pelagic processes by removal of particulate matter 
and increasing water transparency and the volume of the photic zone. They impact 
phytoplankton standing stock, and thus can influence planktonic trophic interactions 
(Lyakhnovich et al. 1983, 1988; Mitrakhovich et al. 1983; Shevtsova et al. 1986; 
Karatayev 1992; Reeders et al. 1993; Karatayev et al. 1994a; Karatayev & Burlakova 
1995a). In addition, phytoplankton productivity will influence zebra mussei growth and 
reproduction, producing the possibility of direct feedback between the benthos and the 
pelagic system that were not present prior to their invasion. 

D. polymorpha shift materials form the pelagic to the benthos by transporting suspended 
matter including detritus, phytoplankton, bacterioplankton, and small zooplankton from 
the water column to the benthic community (Lvova 1980; Karatayev 1988, 1992; 
Lyakhnovich et al. 1983, 1988; Kharchenko & Lyashenko 1985; Karatayev & Bur
lakova 1992, 1995a; Reeders et al. 1993). A small portion of filtered material is metabo-
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lised and used for D. polymorpha growth and the rest is available to other benthic or
ganisms. 

The movement of large amounts of seston from the plankton to the benthos induced 
changes in all aspects of freshwater ecosystems after the invasion of D. polymorpha 
(Lyakhnovieh et al. 1983, 1988; Mitrakhovich et al. 1983, Reeders & Bij de Vaate 
1990; Karatayev & Burlakova 1992, 1995a; Reeders et al. 1993; Karatayev et al. 1997). 
For example, in Lukomskoe Lake shortly after D. polymorpha invasion (late 1960s) 
water transparency in summer increased from 1.8 to 4 m, and seston concentrations 
decreased 3-fold (Lyakhnovich et al. 1983; Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a). The amount 
of dissolved organic mater in the water column after D. polymorpha invasion also de
creased. Increased water transparency resulted in an expansion of macrophyte cover 
(from 6 to 30% of total lake area) mainly due to an increase in the depth at which 
macrophytes can grow (from 2.5 to 5 m). After the invasion of zebra musseis, the bio
mass of phytoplankton and zooplankton declined more than 10 times. In contrast, the 
biomass of benthic invertebrates increased more than 10 times. Fish productivity dou
bled, and the composition ofthe commercial catch in the Lukomskoe Lake is now char
acterized by benthophagous fishes which feed mainly on zebra musseis including roach, 
rudd, white bream and bream (Karatayev 1983, 1988, 1992; Lyakhnovich et al. 1983; 
Mitrakhovieh et al. 1983; Lyakhnovich et al. 1988; Karatayev et al. 1994b; Karatayev & 
Burlakova 1995a). 

By the mid-1980s, when D. polymorpha abundance in Lukomskoe Lake declined after 
its initial invasion (late 1960s), summer transparency decreased to 3 m, but remained 
above pre-invasion levels (1.8-2.0 m). Similar patterns were found for both phytoplank
ton and zooplankton; their biomass decreased when zebra musseis initially reached very 
high population density, but increased after D. polymorpha densities declined. Again, 
they did not return to their pre-invasion abundance. The extent of macrophytes also 
decreased from 30% to 20% of the lake surface area, but still remains higher than pre
invasion levels (6%) (Karatayev 1992; Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a). 

D. polymorpha was associated with similar changes in the Narochanskie lake system 
(mesotrophic Naroch Lake, eutrophie Myastro Lake and highly eutrophie Batorino 
Lake). D. polymorpha invaded in the mid-1980s, after approximately 40 years of re
search on these lakes (Ostapenya et al. 1993, 1994a,b). Shortly after the invasion, water 
transparency increased 1.3-2.4 times, seston was reduced 2.3-6.9 times, and chlorophyll 
concentration decreased 2.7-6.9 times. Organic carbon content, BODs, primary produc
tion, respiration and biomass of phytoplankton also decreased (Ostapenya et al. 1993, 
1994a,b). After zebra musseis invaded, highly eutrophie Lake Batorino became eutro
phic (Ostapenya et al. 1994b), and eutrophie Lake Myastro became slightly eutrophie 
(Ostapenya et al. 1994a). Thus, D. polymorpha can be used to control the negative af
fects of anthropogenic eutrophieation including increased phytoplankton abundance and 
decreased water clarity (Karatayev 1983, 1992). Some west-European scientists also 
have proposed using D. polymorpha as biofilters to decrease the effects of anthropo
genie eutrophieation in lakes (Reeders et al. 1989, 1993; Reeders & bij de Vaate 1990; 
Noordhuis et al. 1992). 
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Similar changes subsequent to the re cent appearance of Dreissena have reported in the 
North American lakes. Following D. polymorpha invasion, water transparency (Leach 
1993; Fahnenstiel et al. 1995a; Caraco et al. 1997), benthic algal abundance (Lowe & 
Pillsbury 1995), and macrophyte beds (Skubinna et al. 1995) have increased. At the 
same time, turbidity has decreased (Skubinna et al. 1995), as has chlorophyll, and 
phytoplankton abundance and production (Leach 1993; Fahnenstiel et al. 1995a,b; Ca
raco et al. 1997). The density of native benthic animals increased and was accompanied 
with changes in benthic community structure (Stewart & Haynes 1994; Wisenden & 
Bailey 1995; Botts et al. 1996). In all cases, patterns ofthe effects of D. polymorpha are 
similar to those found in European freshwaters. 

Based on data from long-term studies in Europe and recent data from North America, 
we suggest the following generalizations of aquatic ecosystem response to D. polymor
pha invasion. 
(i) Water transparency increases 1.5-2 or more times (Stanczykowska 1968, 1977; 

Lvova 1979; Karatayev 1983, 1992; Fahnenstiel et al. 1995a). 
(ii) The amount of seston in the water column decreases 1.5-10 times (Lvova et al. 

1980; Kharchenko & Lyashenko 1985; Leach 1993; Reeders et al. 1993; Ostap
enya et al. 1994a,b; Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a). 

(iii) The amount of organic matter in the water column decreases (Kharchenko & 
Lyashenko 1985; Ostapenya et al. 1994a,b; Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a). 

(iv) The rate of biogeochemical conversion from organic to inorganic matter in
creases (Kharchenko & Lyashenko 1985; Shevtsova 1989). 

(v) Biochemical oxygen demand in the water column (BODs) decreases up to 1.5 
times (Kharchenko & Lyashenko 1985; Ostapenya et al. 1994a,b) 

(vi) The total density and biomass of phytoplankton decreases 1.5-4 times, and total 
chlorophyll decreases (Lyakhnovich et al. 1988; Karatayev 1992; Reeders et al. 
1993; Ostapenya et al. 1994a,b; Karatayev & Burlakova 1995a; Caraco et al. 
1997). However, the clearance rates and pseudofeces production of Dreissena 
differs for different algal species consumed (Mikheev et al. 1994, Berg et al. 
1996; Ten Winkel & Davids 1982), therefore, the net effect will depend on algal 
community structure as weIl. 

(vii) There are considerably less data on the effects ofzebra musseis on bacterioplank
ton. Effects may depend on the trophic status of the water body and the bacterio
plankton community structure. Zebra musseis can effectively reduce large (>0.9 
~m) bacteria, while smaller size bacteria could escape predation. Simultaneously, 
high rates of mussei nutrient excretion may facilitate growth of the small bacteria 
under low nutrient conditions (Cotner et al. 1995). Small bacteria can also benefit 
from Dreissena grazing on flagellated protozoans, their major predators (Findlay 
et al. 1998). Ostapenya et al. (l994a,b) found somewhat increased abundance of 
bacterioplankton after the introduction of zebra musseis. 

(viii) With increased transparency, the photic zone for macrophytes greatly increases. 
This results in a much greater portion of the lake bottom covered with macro
phytes and greater total macrophyte production (Lyakhnovich et al. 1988; Reed
ers & bij de Vaate 1990; Skubinna et al. 1995). 
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(ix) With increased light reaching the bottom, periphyton and benthic algae increase 
in both standing stock and primary productivity as has been seen in North Amer
ica (Lowe & Pillsbury 1995). 

(x) Zooplankton abundance decreases (Lyakhnovich et al. 1983; Mitrakhovich et al. 
1983; Mitrakhovich 1984; Shevtsova et al. 1986; Karatayev et al. 1994a; Pace et 
al. 1998). Microzooplankton (rotifers, protozoans, copepod nauplii) may be af
fected more than larger crustaceans (MacIsaac et al. 1995; Pace et al. 1998). 
Macrophyte beds associated with elearer water may provide increased spatial 
re fuge for large eladocerans (Mayer et al. 2000). After zebra mussels established 
in Lukomskoe Lake, the structure of zooplankton community changed - the for
mer dominant complex of species typieal for eutrophic lakes shifted to that typi
cal for mesotrophic lakes (Mitrakhovieh et al. 1983; Mitrakhovich 1984). 

(xi) Zoobenthos change in abundance and in taxonomie and trophic structure as dis
cussed above (Wiktor 1969; Kharchenko & Protasov 1981; Karatayev 1983, 
1992; Karatayev et al. 1983; Karatayev & Burlakova 1992, 1995a; Botts et al. 
1996; Stewart et al. 1998). 

(xii) The effect on fish may be direct or indirect. The direction and intensity of these 
effects are dependent on the feeding method of the majority of the fish in a water 
body. However, the complexity of food web interactions, and because different 
life stages of fishes (and zebra musseis) can have different trophic roles, precise 
predictions are impossible to make. Dreissena planktonie larvae can compose up 
to 70% of zooplankton density in summer months and are readily consumed by 
many species of fish (Karatayev et al. 1994b, Molloy et al. 1997). In general, we 
may expect an enhancement of all benthie feeding fishes, even those that do not 
feed on Dreissena, as Dreissena increases the biomass of other benthic inverte
brates (Kharchenko & Protasov 1981; Karatayev 1983, 1992; Lyakhnovich et al. 
1983, 1988; Karatayev & Burlakova 1992, 1995a; Stewart & Haynes 1994, and 
others). Direct or indirect negative effects could be expected on planktivorous 
fish through competition with larvae for zooplankton, by increasing fish preda
tion on larvae via increased water clarity (Francis et al. 1996). However, to date, 
no negative changes in the abundance of planktivorous fish have been found 
(Trometer & Busch 1999; Mayer et al. 2000). 

4 Heterogeneity of impacts of zebra musseis 

Although many generalizations can be made about the impacts of zebra mussels and 
their functioning on freshwater species and ecosystems, it is important to recognize that 
impacts will not be uniform across a given water body, and impacts and their conse
quences are likely to change over time. 

4.1 LOCAL VERSUS SYSTEM WIDE EFFECTS/IMPACTS 

The impacts of zebra mussels, or any other biologie al agent, are likely to be most in
tense elose to the animals, depend on local and total abundance and densities, and the 
size of the water body being affected. Zebra musseis are benthie, and will be restrieted 
to a more or less two-dimensional surface. However, the water column above the ben
thos is a three-dimensional habitat, and the amount of three-dimensional habitat affected 
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by zebra musseis will depend on the size and bathymetry of the water body. Therefore, 
we should expect heterogeneity of impacts due to local effects and conditions, and this 
hinders our ability to predict system or lake-wide long-term impacts at the present time. 

Zebra musseis will have a local impact by creating structure, and providing food and 
shelter for benthic species. However, this effect will not necessarily be important at 
distances away from druses. Similarly depending on water mixing rates, lake morphol
ogy, and turnover rates, the effects of zebra musseis clearing and filtering water will 
have very different effects (Reed-Andersen et al. 2000) and may be very local in deep 
water lakes (Ackerman et al. 2001). 

Because species composition, food web links, and biotic interactions as weIl as physical 
characteristic including nutrient loading can vary tremendously among water bodies, it 
is presently difficult to predict more than general patterns expected impacts of zebra 
mussei invasion. 

4.2 SHORT-TERM VERSUS LONG-TERM EFFECTS 

It is weIl known that immediately after invasion, populations of D. polymorpha grow to 
very high densities, but due to density-dependent processes total sustainable biomass 
declines as the system changes. Ultimately densities weIl below the maximum achieved 
persist (Sebestyen 1937; Zhadin 1946; Lvova 1980; Karatayev 1983; Karatayev & Bur
lakova 1995a). However, all populations of zebra musseIs do not stabilize and can vary 
widely over time (Ramcharan et al. 1992; Stanczykowska & Lewandowski 1993). 

Shortly after initial invasion, when population levels are climbing and high, D. poly
morpha will have their largest and most obvious effects on communities, and most of 
the impacts will be direct effects (Section 3; Karatayev et al. 1997). The effects of D. 
polymorpha on the aquatic communities after the initial stages of invasion are much less 
predictable, and much more likely to be caused by indirect effects through changes in 
the ecosystem. These changes may be much more influenced by local conditions that 
short term direct effects. 

At present, we need much more work on whole system impacts of zebra musseI inva
sion, and especially the mechanistic basis ofproposed impacts. Like all areas ofscience, 
there is a persistent danger in finding correlations and assuming a causal relationship. 
Natural systems vary tremendously, and spurious correlations are not uncommon. 
Therefore, before a given change in a system is attributed to zebra musseI invasion, we 
need to know the natural variability among systems, and the mechanisms by which 
zebra musseIs cause such impacts. We also need to determine the likelihood that zebra 
musseI impacts are not strictly linear, but may be very non-linear, for example respond
ing in a threshold fashion, resulting in alternate states in communities and systems 
rather than simple changes as a function of zebra musseI density. These same problems 
are faced by aIl scientists who study environmental impacts, especially those potentiaIly 
linked to human activity. Use of scientific and statistical methodology developed to test 
for environmental impacts may prove to be especially useful for assessing and determin
ing the impacts of zebra musseIs and other aquatic invaders. 
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Anthropogenically supported invasions of nonindigenous species (NIS) in aquatic ecosystems 
seem to increase worldwide. Many aspects of invasions remain nearly unpredictable. Among 
them, unfortunate1y, are the most wanted answers to: Which species will invade, when will it 
arrive, where will the species invade and what impact may be caused by this new invader? Until 
today these questions can be answered only on a theoretical or broad scale. Accordingly an indi
cation of habitats at risk can be given only on a limited base. We know that certain areas such as 
estuaries and areas with high input of NIS, such as ports, waterways and aquaculture sites, are 
high-risk areas for further human mediated species introductions. Matching salinity and c1imate 
conditions in donor and recipient region enable a first but incomplete estimation of the species' 
potential to survive in new habitats. Taking into account the voyage duration of a ship (short term 
voyages support the survival rate of specimens in the ballast tank) the picture comes c1earer, but 
still is far from prediction. The need for an improved risk assessment becomes c1ear as one intro
duced species can cause severe damage to economy or environment. 

1 Introduction 

Scientists have tried to mathematically assess the invasion rate of nonindigenous species 
(NIS) since a very long time. Darwin (1900) estimated that 5% and Williamson (1989) 
that 10% of the (intentionally and accidentally) introduced species may form self
sustaining populations for at least several generations. It was estimated that approxi
mately 10% ofall established NIS will (periodically) occur in high or massive densities. 
This 10's rule was mainly based on introductions to terrestrial habitats (Holdgate 1986; 
Simberloff 1986, 1989; Williamson & Brown 1986). Williamson (1996) revised the 
10' s rule pointing out that "10" actually ranges between 5 and 20. It is not c1ear if this 
rule can be applied for aquatic ecosystems. 

The number of NIS recorded in different coastal waters is significantly different, vary
ing from less than 25 introduced species to more than 200 in other areas (Ben-Tuvia 
1953; Rubinoff 1968; Ben-Eliahu 1972; Walford & Wicklung 1973; Farnham 1980; 
Krapp & Sconfietti 1983; Leppäkoski 1984, 1994; Knudsen 1989; Zibrowius 1991; 
Boudouresque et al. 1992; Utting & Spencer 1992; Galill994; Jansson 1994; Carlton & 
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Cohen 1995; Gollasch 1996; Eno et al. 1997; Minchin 1997; Ruiz et al. 1997; Zaitsev & 
Mamaev 1997; Lodge et al. 1998; see regional reviews in this volume). It seems obvi
ous that certain communities are more open for introductions than others. 

The increasing utilisation of the coastal zone for aquaculture enforced the need to 
minimise unwanted impacts caused by NIS. Former studies indicate that shipping is one 
of the major vector of species invasion and further that each vessel entering coastal 
waters has the potential to introduce an unwanted NIS. Each introduced species can 
cause severe harm to the environment and economy. 

In order to identify the potential of avessei to introduce unwanted species the ballast 
water needs to be sampled and analysed. However, not all vessels calling for a port can 
be sampled as their number in certain areas is huge. Therefore a risk assessment or 
decision support system is needed to concentrate on target vessels containing ballast 
water and species therein of critical origin. A selection of critical vessels enables an 
effective application ofbaIlast water treatment and management measures. 

Several methods have been developed in order to identify and/or quantify the risks of 
future species introductions. The risk assessment methods follow the steps to evaluate: 
(i) the prob ability that the introduced species will survive in its new environment 
(ii) the probability that the introduced species will establish a self-reproducing popula

tion and 
(iii) the probability that the introduced species will cause harm (Hayes 1997). 

2 Review of risk assessment methods 

2.1 AUSTRALIAN APPROACH 

A structured approach to decision making conceming the risk posed by individual ves
sels is highly desirable for the effective administration of any countries' ballast water 
management regime. Critical factors can be taken into ac count conceming the potential 
risk posed by any vessel's voyage and as a consequence the action required of an indi
vidual vessel on a local specific basis (MEPC40/INF.7; Hayes 1997; see Hewitt and 
Hayes below in this chapter). 

2.1.1 Decision support system 
As a possible way to minimise the risk of introducing NIS with ballast water, Australia 
has proposed aDecision Support System to evaluate the risk posed by each incoming 
vessel. The risk assessment component takes into account such criteria as the port of 
uptake of the ballast water (climate and species composition), the treatment of the bal
last water en-route, the tolerance of the species which could have been taken onboard 
with ballast water and transported to the area of planned discharge and the estimated 
survival rates ofthe species in the ballast water during the voyage. 

The estimation of the survival rate is based on results achieved through sampling a 
ballast tank before departure as weIl as immediately after the ballast water uptake, and 
further during the voyage. Other aspects are the length ofthe journey and the daytime of 
the ballast water uptake. The daytime is of importance due to the daily migration of 
species in the water column. Several studies showed that with increasing time in the 
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ballast tank the number of species and specimens decreased dramatically 
(MEPC40/INF.7; Hayes 1997). 

The Decision Support System performs a tank-by-tank risk assessment based on infor
mation supplied by the ship's master, and allows international vessels to determine be
fore they arrive in Australian waters if their ballast water poses a risk of introducing 
exotic marine pests. Tanks identified as carrying high-risk ballast water will require 
treatment and/or management by a method acceptable to the Australian Quarantine and 
Inspection Service (AQIS), including: 

(i) exchange of ballast water at sea through sequential exchange, flow-through or dilu-
tion 

(ii) non-discharge ofhigh risk ballast tanks 
(iii) tank-to-tank transfer, preventing discharge ofhigh risk tanks' ballast water, and 
(iv) comparable treatment options as they are developed. 

To ensure accurate reporting by ships' masters of their uptake and ballast water man
agement arrangements, AQIS will be verifying information and will advise masters 
about the records that must be maintained. 

2.1.2 Target species - a black list 
Lists oftarget species (recognised as harmful and unwanted) compiled by scientists and 
authorities are in preparation in different countries. The main purpose of the Australian 
target species list is to minimise the spread of these species within the country by pre
venting secondary introductions in domestic trade and to minimise future (multiple) 
introductions of these species by international shipping. At present Australia's target 
species are: Balanus eburneus, Callinectes sapidus, Charybdis japonica, Hemigrapsus 
penicillatus, H. sanguineus, Lepeophtheirus salmonis, Limulus polyphemus, Nippoleu
con hinumensis, Pseudodiaptomus marinus, Rhithropanopeus harrisi, Tortanus dextri
lobatus, Hydroides dianthus, H. dirampha, Marenzelleria viridis, Pileolaria berkeley
ana, Liza ramada, Neogobious melanostomus, Pagrus major, Siganus rivulatus, Black
fordia virginica, Maeotias inexspectata, Crepidula fornicata, Ensis directus, Limnop
erna fortunei, Mya arenaria, Perna perna, P. viridis, Petricolaria pholadiformis, 
Philine spp. (auriformis?), Chaetoceros concavicornis, C. convolutus, Dinophysis nor
vegica, Pfiesteria shumwayae, Pseudo-nitzschia seriata, Pyrodinium bahamense (var. 
compressum) and Womersleyella setacea. The list will be modified from time to time as 
additional information be comes available (Paterson 1996; Hayes pers. comm.). 

A particular interest was voiced with regard to gaining a greater understanding of donor 
regions as an important aspect of risk assessment. It was noted that obtaining such in
formation must be a two-way process: donor ports should attempt to provide informa
tion on species of concern that departing vessels may take on in ballast, whereas receiv
ing ports should also seek to obtain such information from the donor ports. It is critical 
to maintain updated information through continuing port surveys, since the non-native 
biota of many ports and harbours are unknown or under constant change, due to plank
ton blooms, new invasions, water quality changes, and other factors. 
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2.1.3 New regulation 
AQIS implemented the ballast water risk assessment approach on July 1st 2001. It ap
plies to all vessels engaged in international voyages that carry ballast water or intend to 
discharge ballast in Australian waters (www.aqis.gov.au/docs/bulletinlab1200_13.htm). 
This new regulation received widespread support from various stakeholders in govern
ment and the shipping industry. Australia's current requirements for ballast water man
agement include mandatory aspects, reporting by vessels as to whether they undertook 
ballast water exchange at sea, providing access to safe onboard sampling points, and the 
requirement to discharge sediment only on land. The mandatory aspects of the new 
arrangements include: 
(i) accurate reporting to AQIS regarding ballast water arrangements under the Quaran

tine Act 1908. Vessels that do not carry ballast water are still required to undertake 
mandatory reporting to AQIS, 

(ii) if required, undertaking exchange and/or other treatment and management options 
as directed by AQIS before discharging ballast water in Australia, 

(iii) re-submission and/or updating of ballast water information provided when details 
for the voyage have altered, 

(iv) access to safe onboard ballast sampling points, 
(v) disposal of sediment on land resulting from ballast tank and/or hold cleaning in 

accordance with AQIS requirements, and 
(vi) no discharge of ballast water within Australian waters without written permission 

from a quarantine oftker. 

After the new arrangements were implemented in July 2001, vessels in international 
voyages intending to discharge ballast in Australian waters are asked to manage their 
ballast water en route by: 
(i) using the Australian Ballast Water Decision Support System by lodging ballast 

water information at the 'last port of call' or en route, and determining tanks posing 
a high risk to intended ports of discharge, and/or 

(ii) undertaking an independent treatment procedure ofballast water (exchange or other 
comparable method accepted by AQIS) before entering Australian waters. 

2.2 USA APPROACH 

2.2.1 Target species 
In the USA the target species list is entitled "America's Least Wanted" and focuses on 
those non-native species that are introduced and are threatening natural environments. 
Aquatic and terrestrial species are listed: zebra musseI, purple loosestrife, flathead cat
fish, tamarisk, rosy wolfsnail, leafy spurge, green crab, Hydrilla, balsam wooly adelgid, 
miconia, Chinese tallow and brown tree snake. It is stated that further spread of this 
already introduced species should be avoided (Nature Conservancy 1998). 

2.2.2 Matching climate 
The obvious alternative to a species specific approach (see above) is that proposed by 
the International Council for the Exploration ofthe Sea (lCES) Working Group on In
troductions and Transfers of Marine Organisms (WGITMO) 1996 report: the environ
mental matching assessment between recipient and donor ports. Environmental match-
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ing alone will not provide a progressive assessment and will necessarily become more 
conservative with additional information from successful developments. The environ
mental match between port regions will not necessarily represent the biological capa
bilities of the species. In contrast a species-specific approach will become less conserva
tive as information be comes available. However, species are more likely to become 
established in environments that are similar to those of their origin. Therefore, if the 
port of loading and port of discharge are ecologically comparable the risk of a species 
introduction is relatively high. 

Table 1. Colonisation probability of NIS, according to matching salinity in donor and 
recipient region , after earlton (1985) . 

RECIPIENT region 
Freshwater 
Brackish water 
Salt water 

DONOR region 
Fresh water Brackish water 
high medium 
medium high 
low high 

Sal! water 
low 
high 
high 

2.3 MA TCHING CLIMA TE AND SALINITY METHOD, GERMANY 

During the German shipping study (1992 - 1996) all NIS sampled from the ballast wa
ter, tank sediments and ship hulls were characterised by an estimated probability of 
establishment in German waters. The potential for an establishment was estimated in 
accordance with the scheme developed by Carlton (1985) comparing the salinity toler
ance of the species and the salinity conditions of the receiving waters (see above). In 
addition a comparable scheme structure was employed to take into account the climate 
in the area of origin (donor area) and the potential recipient area. 

Table 2. Colonisation probability of NIS, according to matching climate in donor and 
recipient area, after Gollasch (1996) 

DONOR region 
RECIPIENT region Aretic& Antaretie COld-temperate Warm-temperate Tropies 
Aretie & Antaretie high medium low low 
Cold-temperate medium high medium low 
Warm-temperate low medium high medium 
Tropics low low medium high 

During the German shipping study all species native to cold-temperate climate areas 
were quoted in category "establishment highly probable". As the number of species and 
specimens decreased with an increasing duration in the ballast tank species native to 
cold-temperate areas ofthe northern hemisphere ofthe Atlantic Ocean (North American 
east coast and the upwelling area off western Africa) were quoted as high risk species 
due to the comparable short duration ofthe ships voyage and matching climates. 32 NIS 
were quoted in this category. Among others, the decapod Hemigrapsus penicillatus, 
native to cold-temperate areas of Japan, was listed in this category. H. penicillatus is 
believed to be one of the most recent macroinvertebrate invaders to European waters 
(first record from the Atlantic coast ofFrance in 1994). The establishment of H. penicil
latus indicates that the applied model gives a useful first estimation on the probability of 
establishment and therefore indicates the importance of matching climates in donor and 
recipient areas for the colonisation of new habitats. 
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2.4 RISK ASSESSMENT OF NORDIC COUNTRIES 

The Nordic initiative on "Risk Assessment of Marine Alien Speeies in Nordic Waters" 
(Gollasch & Leppäkoski 1999) studied the application of risk assessment models to 
Nordic Countries. A sem i-quantitative model (low - medium - high risk) was compiled 
and applied to vectors of introduction and target organisms. The tentative list of parame
ters for ballast water introductions includes: vessel ballasting characteristics, ballast 
water treatment, characteristics of donor and receiving ports or geographical areas, 
voyage route and duration, and relevant biological information for the key/target spe
eies. Information on the key/target speeies should include environmental requirements 
such as temperature, salinity, and lightlenergy requirements during different stages of 
the life cycle (including resting stages), habitat requirements, and known biotic interac
tions. 

In addition to the biological component it was concluded that ports in marine and brack
ish water areas are more open for introductions due to the fact that most NIS in Nordic 
Countries were introduced by shipping. Further, the ballast water released originates 
mostly from ports located in estuaries or coastal waters. It should be noted that species 
are transported between freshwater ports by shipping as weIl, but in a much lesser di
mension. As example ballast water transported between the two freshwater ports St. 
Petersburg (Russia) and Hamburg (Germany) has the potential to introduce freshwater 
speeies not being able to colonise both ports by natural me ans due to the "salinity bar
rier" between both ports (Baltic and North Seas). 

2.5 EXCEPTIONS 

It has to be taken into account that all general rules or models have their exceptions and 
cannot be applied for all habitats and/or speeies: 

2.5.1 Climate and salinity 
Matching temperatures in the area of origin and new habitats do not take into account 
the potential of species to tolerate or adapt to temperatures uncommon to its native 
range. A well-known example is the ship-boring mussei Teredo navalis (often called 
ship worm because its wormlike habitus), what is believed to be of tropical or warm
temperate origin. It was introduced to northern Europe and other continents with 
wooden sailing vessels. Nowadays the species causes damages to wooden man-made 
installations from cold temperate to tropical climates. The first documented record in 
Europe was during a mass occurrence of the speeies resulting in damages to high tide 
protection installations, quays and wharves along the coasts of the Netherlands, Ger
many and Denmark in the 1730s. The species was often found in the western Baltic Sea 
due to secondary introductions by ships or salt-water inflows from the North Sea. UntiJ 
the early 1990s no self-reprodueing population was observed in the Baltic Sea. In the 
late 1990s larvae of the shipworm were found off the eastern German Baltic coast, indi
cating a self-reprodueing population. The tropical marine speeies Teredo navalis was 
surprisingly able to adapt to cold climates and to lower salinities. None of the risk as
sessment models based on matching environmental regimes alone would have quoted 
this species on the list of target species for the introduction into cold-temperate and 
brackish waters. Another example is the establishment ofthe tropic green alga Caulerpa 
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taxifolia in the Mediterranean, where it surprisingly can survive winter temperatures 
down to 7-10°C (Wallentinus pers. comm.). 

2.5.2 "Ecological niche''/partly empty niche 
The diatom Odontella (=Biddulphia) sinensis, native to tropical waters, was first re
corded in the Danish waters ofthe North Sea in 1903. It was assumed that the species 
was introduced by a ship (Ostenfeld 1908). Many native species (benthie and planktonic 
species) ofthe genus Odontella occurred at that time and today in the North Sea. Never
theless 0. sinensis spread rapidly through European waters and established a self
reproducing population. It is believed that the reason for its successful establishment 
was an empty niehe, related to the tendency of the species to bloom as late as in No
vember. But even during blooming periods other native species occur in higher num
bers. Long-term investigations showed that the population growth of other phytoplank
ton species was depressed by high populations of Odontella sinensis. Therefore, no 
empty niche but a partly empty niche was available. The role of vacant or partly vacant 
ecological niches and the community structure should be included in assessments to 
manage future invasions (Williamson 1996). 

2.5.3 No empty niche available 
NIS can invade in areas were no empty niehe is available when more resistant to e.g. 
pollution or due to a higher reproduction rate than native species. The zebra mussei 
Dreissena polymorpha invaded e.g. the freshwater areas of the Baltic Sea and North 
American Great Lakes. The ecological niehe of this species is characterised as fresh 
water filter feeder. Both systems have native freshwater filter feeders belonging to the 
family Unionidae. The native musseIs were regionally driven extinct by the invader. As 
result the non-availability of an empty niche cannot generally be considered as an ex
cluding factor for further species introductions. 

3 Summary of actions to reduce tbe risk 

3.1 INTENTIONAL INTRODUCTIONS (THE ICES "CODE OF PRACTICE") 

The International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (lCES) was founded in 1902. 
Within its 19 member countries today, ICES has the task to encourage member coun
tries to conduct investigations and research on the sea and co-ordinate research interests, 
especially in regard to living resources. The Working Group on lntroductions and 
Transfers of Marine Organisms developed the ICES Code of Practice dealing with e.g. 
quarantine measures to prevent the introduction of non-target organisms when import
ing living material for aquaculture purposes. ICES adopted the "Code of Practiee" in 
October 1973. This code has been modified several times (most re cent update in 1995) 
and was translated into most ofthe ICES member languages. 

3.2 UNINTENTIONAL INTRODUCTIONS (IMO ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION A. 
868(20)) 

The International Maritime Organization (IMO) Marine Environment Protection Com
mittee (MEPC) had a specific interest in the field of unwanted introduced species by 
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ballast water as demonstrated in 1973 when the International Conference on Marine 
Pollution adopted Resolution 18, drawing attention to the transport of aquatic organisms 
and pathogens around the world in ships' ballast tanks. 

Australia was the first country to bring the ballast water problem into focus and has 
played a key part in proposing the development of control mechanisms for the release of 
the ballast water in the early 1990s when MEPC formed a working group to consider 
research information and solutions proposed by Member States of the IMO and by 
non-govemmental organisations. The working group concluded that voluntary guide
lines were the appropriate first step in addressing this problem. MEPC adopted guide
lines by resolution in 1991 and in 1993 these were adopted by the IMO Assembly under 
resolution A.774 (18) entitled "International Guidelines for Preventing the Introduction 
ofUnwanted Aquatic Organisms and Pathogens from Ships Ballast Water and Sediment 
Discharges". In 1997 the IMO Assembly adopted Resolution A.868 (20) "Guidelines for 
the Control and Management of Ship's Ballast Water to Minimise the Transfer of 
Harmful Aquatic Organisms and Pathogens". 

This IMO Assembly Resolution is an extremely important step towards the develop
ment ofprovisions in addressing this global problem. IMO has put forward these guide
lines to limit the movement of organisms by ballast water world-wide which include the 
informing of ships on areas where ballast water uptake should be avoided due to the 
presence of harmful algal blooms and known unwanted contaminants, precautionary 
procedures when taken on ballast water in shallow areas, ballasting with freshwater, 
discharging ballast water and sediments to on-shore facilities (if available) and the ex
change of ballast water at sea. 

The IMO Assembly Resolution A.868 (20) recommends an exchange ofballast water in 
open oceans as far as possible from the coast wherever possible. Compared with coastal 
waters, deep ocean waters contain less organisms and species occurring in open ocean 
waters very often are not able to survive in coastal zones and vice versa. Where open
ocean exchange is not possible, requirements developed within regional agreements 
may be applicable, particularly in areas within 200 nautical miles from the coast. It was 
recommended not to ballast e.g. at night (bottom living organisms may migrate towards 
the water surface being more likely taken in), in shallow areas where the number of 
organisms is higher and during e.g. algal blooms. It was further noted that the appropri
ateness of risk assessment and risk management approaches relevant to ballast water 
management should be reviewed in the future, with consideration of the recent imple
mentations of mandatory risk assessment procedures by some jurisdictions. 

4 Summary 

It is impossible to indicate whether an ecological system will be open or resistant to 
biological invasions (Williamson 1996) and that human mediated accidental introduc
tions are believed to be unpredictable (Zaitsev & Mamaev 1997). During controversial 
scientific discussions it is agreed upon that in general all ecological communities are 
invasible. 

Serious predictions on the risk to receive further invasions and their potential impact on 
native economy and ecology need long-term surveys (Zaitsev & Mamaev 1997; Lodge 
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et al. 1998). Until today it was not possible to exactly predict which organism will sur
vive and establish in new habitats. The reason for this unsatisfactory situation is the 
enormously high number of factors that need to be taken into account (e.g. minimum 
individual numbers of founder population, climate, salinity, habitat structure, food 
availability and predators) (Acil Economics 1994; Hayes 1997). Furthermore, it is diffi
cult to predict the time of future species introductions. 

Some characteristics of invading species are known to be in common in successful in
vaders. The limiting factor for most of the successful invaders is their flexibility in re
gard to temperature and salinity tolerance, habitat selection and food. Hence species 
from similar latitude, Le. similar climate, and similar water bodies in respect of salinity 
will have a greater chance for establishment once introduced. 

To survive in a recipient area is substantial, but only the first step to a sustainable popu
lation. Secondly the newly introduced specimens need to reproduce effectively enough 
to form a successful founder population. Additionally the ability to survive the introduc
ing process, especially the conditions transporting vectors provide, and the time of 
transportation are limiting factors (Gollasch 1996). 

As previous studies have shown all habitats worldwide are in principle open for intro
ductions and each invader has a potential to severely threaten the biodiversity and eco
nomics in the area it invaded. Therefore, effective and environmentally sound treatment 
measures are needed to reduce the number of new invaders. 
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Risk assessment has proven a useful tool in managing potential hazards in business and industry. 
Environmental hazards however, have proven to be less tractable to quantitative assessment. Here 
we discuss the application of risk assessments in the context of marine biological invasions and 
provide a summary of the progress to date in the Australian context. Risk assessment for marine 
biological invasions is being applied to aid in the management of ballast water using a target 
species approach assessed in discrete elements ofthe ballast water cycle (uptake, transit survival, 
and discharge). Risk assessments for marine bio invasions provide another tool to aid managers in 
controlling and reducing the rate of current invasions. In contrast to ablanket ban on ballast water 
imports (i.e. mandatory ballast water exchange at sea), a risk-assessed approach can provide a 
mechanism to better understand the invasion problem and determine better operating procedures, 
high-risk routes or system failures (e.g. false reporting of ballast exchange, incomplete or inade
quate exchange). Similarly, risk assessment can aid in the process ofmanagement strategy evalua
tion to determine what components of the invasion process are more susceptible to control, or 
more apt to fail under specific management regimes. 

1 Introduction 

Risk is defined as the likelihood of an undesired event occurring as a result of some 
behaviour or action (including no action). Risk assessment is the means by which the 
frequency and consequences of such events are determined, and should properly be 
accompanied by an expression of any uncertainty in the assessment process. 

The consequences of the undesired event in question are usually adverse (Le. one does 
not usually consider the risk of winning the lottery) and are expressed in terms of ex
plicitly defined assessment endpoints. Assessment endpoints are simply an expression 
of the values that one is trying to protect by undertaking the risk assessment procedure. 
Thus assessment endpoints distinguish environmental risk assessment (ecological end
points) from human health risk assessment (human fatality or injury endpoints). 

The risk associated with ship's ballast water and sediment discharges can be defined as 
the likelihood of an undesired event occurring as a result of these actions. Recognition 
that the interpretation of this definition is entirely dependent on the endpoint of the 
assessment is paramount. If the endpoint is the establishment of an exotic species in a 
new locality, then the risk is expressed in terms of the likelihood of establishment. If the 
endpoint is environmental (or ecological) damage (notwithstanding the additional prob
lems of definition that the assessor may face), then the risk must be defined as the like
lihood of environmental damage arising as a result ofthe introduction and establishment 
of an exotic species. 
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Notice how the definition of risk is sensitive to the assessment endpoint (which in itself 
is simply an expression ofvalue). In the first part ofthe paragraph above, risk was ex
pressed in terms of the establishment of an exotic species - there is thus an implicit 
assumption that the establishment of any exotic species in a new locality is an undesired 
event. This is equivalent to an expression of environmental value that wishes to preserve 
'natural' or existing species assemblages. By contrast, in the second part of the para
graph, risk is defined in terms of environmental damage. In this definition the estab
lishment of a new species per se does not constitute the undesired event to be avoided -
one is merely concerned with the subsequent environmental damage that could arise as 
a result of the establishment of a new species. Thus if an assessor could guarantee that a 
particular exotic species would have no adverse effect on the environment, then under 
this defmition, there would be no risk. 

Of course one can ne ver guarantee that an exotic species, once established, will have no 
adverse environmental effect, and thus in practice there is always the potential risk of 
environmental damage arising as a result of the introduction of an exotic species to a 
new locality. The point, however, should be clear: an individual's understanding and 
perception of risk is defined as a nmction of their environmental values. 

This intrinsically subjective perception and understanding of risk is the very reason why 
decisions regarding the acceptability of risk are correctly taken out of the risk assess
ment process and are made part of a much wider socio-economic and political debate. 
Thus risk cannot be defined in terms of what is acceptable or unacceptable during the 
risk assessment process. Rather the risk must be assessed, the uncertainty associated 
with this assessment communicated, and then the acceptability, or otherwise, ofthe risk 
gauged by a wider audience of stakeholders. 

2 Ecological risk assessment and biological invasions 

Bio-invasion risk assessments are used by various regulatory agencies to manage im
ports or translocations of one kind or another (Hayes, in review). Most bioinvasion risk 
assessments are based on, or mirror, the Office Internationale des Epizooties (OIE) 
"chain of events" framework. This framework views bio-invasion as the culmination of 
aseries of steps, each of which must be successfully negotiated by the invading species, 
and to which a probability of success can be assigned. The overall probability of success 
- i.e. invasion - is the product of the probabilities assigned to each step in the event 
chain. 

The OIE framework is simple, effective and approaches bio invasions from the perspec
tive of the invading species. The framework's efficacy can be improved, however, by 
incorporating basic tenets of the Quantitative Risk assessment (QRA) paradigm. The 
QRA paradigm consists of five steps: hazard identification, frequency assessment, con
sequence assessment, risk calculation and uncertainty analysis. It was originally devel
oped for complex industrial systems, but its techniques can be applied equally weil to 
complex ecological systems. 

An alternative approach is environmental matching which seeks to use the environ
mental similarity between two regions (e.g. between the donor and recipient ports) as a 
surrogate ofmeasure ofbio-invasion risk. For example, the Queensland Ports Corpora-
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tion ballast water risk assessment (Hilliard et aJ. 1997) measures the environmental 
similarity of 40 environmental variables. Carlton et aJ. (1995) developed a similar, but 
much simpler, approach for the Great Lakes ofNorth America based purelyon compar
ing the salinity ofballast water to that ofthe recipient port. 

Bio-invasion risk assessments based on environmental comparison avoid the question; 
"wh ich species will be the next invader?" They are therefore weIl suited to a translo
cated habitat or environment containing a multitude of species (e.g. ballast water, the 
soil in the root ball of a plant, a consignment of Siberian timber, etc.). This approach 
assumes that the likelihood of invasion is directly proportional to the biophysical simi
larity between donor and recipient environments. As a first step in the risk assessment 
process this is a useful approach, but as a stand-alone assessment it is seriously flawed 
(but see discussion in the previous chapter). Notwithstanding the difficulties of measur
ing biophysical similarity, this approach is virtually impossible to improve empirically 
(Hayes & Hewitt 2000), and is not conservative for species with broader environmental 
tolerances than their current range. The water hyacinth, Eichhornia crassipes, is a spec
tacular example ofthe inability of environmental-matching to predict the future range of 
an invading exotic (Mack 1996). E. crassipes is a hydrophyte native to the Amazon 
basin, South America. It has large, beautiful purple and violet flowers and is therefore a 
popular ornamental plant for ponds. It was deliberately introduced into North America 
in the late 19th century and quickly spread through rivers in sub-tropical Florida and 
now persists as far north as the central valley in Northern California (37°45' N). Clearly 
climate matching would have failed to predict the full extent of this plant' s invasive 
range (Mack 1996). 

3 Wh at risk evaluations have occurred for bioinvasions? 

InitiaIly, an evaluation ofthe likelihood for invasion to occur in a given area requires an 
assessment of the various hazards associated with vectors, trade routes and species. 
These three hazard assessments will allow for a qualitative evaluation of the likely risks 
posed to an environment on the basis of past activities. 

Hazard can be defmed as a situation that in particular circumstances could lead to harrn 
(The Royal Society 1983) or alternatively considered as a substances or activity's pro
pensity for risk. Hazard is often perceived as solely a function of a substance's intrinsic 
properties but, as emphasised in the definition above, it is more usefully conceptualised 
as a function ofboth the intrinsic properties ofa substance and circumstance. 

A substance's intrinsically hazardous properties can often only be realised under a very 
specific set of circumstances. Any expression of hazard should therefore properly ac
knowledge both the intrinsic properties and the circumstances required in order for harm 
to be realised. The measure of the likelihood of these circumstances and the magnitude 
of the subsequent harm is a measure of risk. Accordingly hazard assessments must ad
dress both a substance's intrinsic properties and the circumstances required for the 
manifestation of harm as a result of these properties. This is particularly true for intro
duced species because the likelihood of an introduced organism becoming established, 
and the effects that foIlow, depends on the characteristics of the organism (its intrinsic 
properties) and the environment into which it is introduced (the circumstances). 
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Much of past invasion theory, however, has tended to focus on only one half of this 
equation, for example expressing the species hazard solely in terms of characteristics 
that make a species invasive. Indeed as noted by Parker & Kareiva (1996), the idea of 
using life history traits alone to predict invasiveness has been considered as a basis for 
US federal policy on the importation of exotic species, and for assessing the risks asso
ciated with Genetically Engineered Organisms. 

Some of the most sophisticated invasion hazard assessments, using for example dis
criminant analysis (Rejmanek 1996) or correspondence analysis (Richardson et a1. 
1990), serve only to enforce the point by concluding that chance interactions can con
found invasion predictions based on life history characteristics alone. In this manner 
they further underscore the idiosyncrasies inherent in biological invasions, and as Orr 
(1995) correctly concludes, these chance idiosyncrasies cannot be predicted in advance 
by general statements based only on the biology of the organism. This not to say that 
life history based hazard assessment approaches are not useful, they do undoubtedly 
hold some predictive ability but rather they will never be able to provide a complete 
description of invasion hazard or invasion risk. 

4 Identification of vector hazards 

At least 13 anthropogenic vectors are, or have been, responsible for spreading marine 
organisms beyond natural bio-geographic boundaries (Table 1). The dominant vectors 
vary over time and within biogeographical region. In Australia the dominant vectors are 
hull fouling, accidental release associated with mariculture (predominately oysters) and 
ballast water (Hewitt et a1. 1999), with hull fouling associated with the highest percent
age of introduced species (Thresher et a1. 1999; Hewitt 2002). In New Zealand hull 
fouling is the most important vector - 69% of the 159 introduced marine organisms 
arrived via hull fouling, 6% arrived via ballast water (and ballast sediment), whilst 21% 
could have arrived via either mechanism (Cranfield et a1. 1998). In San Francisco Bay, 
hull fouling and ballast water are the most important vectors, followed by mariculture of 
the Atlantic oyster, Crassostrea virginica, and the Pacific (Japanese) oyster, Crassostrea 
gigas, (Cohen & Carlton 1995). In Britain, oyster mariculture is the most important 
identifiable source of nonindigenous species (NIS) for the top 50 species, followed by 
hull fouling and ballast water (Eno et a1. 1997). Oyster farming has introduced at least 
14 nonindigenous marine plants into the Mediterranean, rating second only to the Suez 
Canal as a vector in this region (Ribera & Boudouresque 1995). 

Mass oyster introductions around the world have, by and large, ceased. In their place, 
hull fouling and ballast water have emerged as the leading vectors for NIS intro duc
tions. The international community is working hard to managing invasion pathways 
associated with international shipping, particularly ballast water, but has largely ignored 
the role of other vessels and vessel-related pathways. It is becoming increasingly clear 
that small craft, including ocean-going yachts, recreational and commercial fishing 
vessels (both displacement and trailerable), are also responsible for introducing NIS to 
new sites; and contributing to their subsequent spread. 
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Table 1. Anthropogenie veetors responsible for the spread of marine organisms around 
the globe. 

Anthropogenie vectors 
Ships: accidental with vessel fouling (including boring into wooden hulis) 
Ships: accidental with solid ballast (rocks, sand, etc) 
Ships: accidental with ballast water 
Fisheries: deliberate translocations of fish and shellfish to establish or support a new fishery 
Fisheries: accidental with deliberate translocations offish and shellfish (particularly oysters) 
Fisheries: accidental with seaweed packing for bait and fishery products 
Plant introductions: deliberate translocation of plant species (e.g. for erosion control) 
Plant introductions: accidental with deliberate plant translocations 
Biocontrol: deliberate translocation as a biocontrol agent 
Biocontrol: accidental translocation with deliberate biocontrol release 
Canals: natural range expansion through man-made canals 
Individual release: deliberate and accidental release by individuals (e.g. aquarium discards) 
Scientific release: deliberate and accidental release as a result of research activities 

5 Identification of trade route hazards 

An evaluation of hazard associated with trade routes will be primarily based on two 
factors: frequency or strength and the likelihood of transporting species that can survive 
in the recipient environment. Trade route strength can simply be measured as the num
ber of ship visits (for hull fouling) or a function of the tonnage of ballast water dis
charged from a port (or region). 

The second component of determining the hazard posed by various trade routes is to 
determine the likelihood that species arriving from that location will survive in the re
cipient port/region. Frequently, this has been determined based on the similarity be
tween the donor port/region and the recipient port. This approach assumes that the suc
cess of repeated inoculation is heavily dependent on the biophysical similarities be
tween the donor ports and the recipient port (Hilliard & Raaymakers 1997). 

Theoretically, the strengths oftrade routes can be weighted by the likelihood ofsurvival 
to provide a simplistic hazard assessment of trade routes. Difficulty arises however, 
with the determination of environmental similarity. Environmental-match assessments 
identify similarities or differences between two locations according to the criteria se
lected. In an evaluation of 12 Queensland (Australia) ports, Hilliard et al. (1997) se
lected 40 environmental characteristics on which to perform a similarity analysis with 
the primary trading donor ports. The environmental characteristics they selected in
cluded attributes that were not explicitly useful in determining invasion potential (e.g., 
distance to nearest coral reef, distance to river) and had no relevance to species-specific 
environmental tolerances. Consequently potentially hazardous routes that lie weIl within 
the tolerance range of an individual species but are between two ports that differ in the 
selected environmental parameters were not identified (for example, Fig. 1) 

Similarly, the temporal and spatial scales of environmental information from donor and 
recipient ports will define the similarity/dissimilarity match. Temporal factors will af
fect the comparison between high and low latitude ports and between Northern and 
Southern Hemisphere ports. The most conservative stance would be to evaluate similar
ity on the basis of maxima and minima over multiple years rather than individual 
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months. Alternately, microenvironments in ports could confound match predietions. For 
example, the discharge into a port of power-station cooling water could raise the water 
temperature at a site, making it capable of supporting species that could not survive 
elsewhere in the port (Carlton 1992). 

Consequently, either species-specific tolerances must be used to derive the match be
tween donor and recipient regions, or a sufficient surrogate for species must be used. 
Target species identification (discussed below) is problematic and likely to vary be
tween regions according to socio-political forces. Alternately, the use ofbioprovinces as 
surrogates for species has been adopted by the CRlMP risk assessment. Bioprovinces 
represent significant and cohesive faunal and floral assemblages with 60-80% turnover 
at the edges. The environmental range (e.g., temperature and salinity maxima and min
ima) for the bioprovince can be used as a conservative estimator of the environmental 
tolerances ofthe species within the province (Hewitt et al. in prep). 

6 Identification of species hazards 

Several countries have adopted a 'target' species approach to assessing risks or for de
termining where available resources for biosecurity should be directed. In most circum
stances, our ability to identify the current extent of invasions in marine environments is 
poor. First, the taxonomie knowledge of native species is lacking in most marine envi
ronments and bioprovinces. Recognising species from other provincial regions around 
the world becomes an added difficulty. Consequently, a majority of specimens collected 
in field surveys remain unidentified (see Hewitt 2002). Second, the establishment of 
sampling programmes to collect and identify invaders is still in its infancy, with few 
countries participating in such efforts. 

Australia established aNational Introduced Species Baseline Port Survey Programme in 
1996. Thus far, 25 ports have been evaluated, with the intent to have all 72 international 
ports of first call evaluated using a single suite of sampling protocols and design speci
fications (see Hewitt & Martin 1996, 2001). These protocols have been adopted on a 
trial basis by the International Maritime Organisation (IMO) for the Global Ballast 
Water Programme in whieh six demonstration sites in developing countries or econo
mies in transition will be sampled. These sites are: Sepetiba Bay, Brazil; Dalian, China; 
Mumbai (Bombay), India; Khark Island, Iran; Saldanha Bay, South Africa; and Odessa, 
Ukraine. Similarly, the New Zealand Ministry of Fisheries Marine Biosecurity Group 
has funded a National Port Survey Project for port evaluations and has put forth the 
Australian protocols as the basis for developing a sampling strategy. 

While these sampling programmes will develop Iists and distributions of recognised 
introduced species, the development of target lists for management activities is more 
problematic. Target Iists can be generated for a variety of reasons: (i) recognised pest 
species that form the basis of a 'black list' approach; (ii) target species that act as surro
gates for unrecognised potential invaders; or (iii) predieted next pests. The deductive 
approach is intrinsic to the development of a black list in most quarantine efforts. While 
the black list has numerous critics, targeted species may be a necessary first step in the 
development of marine bio-invasion management practices. Terrestrial pest manage
ment and quarantine rely heavily on the deductive identification of species of concern. 
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These targeted species are then used to detennine quarantine inspection and contain
ment strategies. Hayes & Sliwa (in review) chose the following selection criteria to 
identify potential marine pest that been introduced via hull fouling or ballast water: 
(i) it has been reported in a shipping vector or has a ship-mediated invasion history; 

AND, 
(ii) the vector still exists; AND, 
(iii) it has been responsible for environmental and/or economic harm; AND, 
(iv) it is exotic to Australia or present in Australia but subject to official control (Le. 

listed, restricted or otherwise legislated by an authorised national authority). 

These criteria are transparent and consistent with international standards. There are two 
reasons why it is important to generate species lists in this manner. First most biological 
risk assessment and risk management techniques are based on hazardous species (Hayes 
1997). Almost all of Australia's (and New Zealand's) biosecurity initiatives are explic
itly species-specific, as evidenced by the numerous lists of "notifiable" or "harmful" 
organisms and pathogens in aquatic (e.g. Humphrey 1995; Forrest et al. 1997; Arthing
ton et al. 1999; Champion & Clayton 2000; Kailola 2000) and terrestrial (e.g. Hum
phries et al. 1991; Morley 1993) environments. Second, if these lists are to be used for 
quarantine purposes, and thereby potentially limit trading practices, they must be 
generated in an objective and scientific manner. As a signatory to the World Trade Or
ganisation Agreement on the Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures (the 
SPS Agreement), Australia has a number of international obligations in this regard, 
including: 
(i) quarantine measures to be based on science; 
(ii) transparency - open and consultative decision-making on quarantine matters; and, 
(iii) risk assessment - restrictions based on actual risk, assessed as objectively as possi-

ble (Doyle et al. 1996). 

These obligations necessarily apply to the way in which notifiable or harmful species 
are identified from the thousands of potential invaders around the world. 

Alternatively, an inductive approach whereby the detenninants of invasion success and 
likelihood to become a pest species are derived from biological principles. Several at
tempts have been made to detennine the suite of characters that make for an 'ideal' in
vader (Kareiva 1999; Parsons 1983; Ritte & Safriel 1977; Safriel & Ritte 1980; Willan 
1987). These lists of life-history attributes have largely failed due to numerous excep
tions to the rule (Crawley 1987; 1989; Lodge 1993a,b; Simberloff 1989). In order for 
the inductive approach to succeed, additional attention must be given to the synergies 
between the characteristics of invading species, the effect of the transport vector acting 
as a filter for species characteristics, and the effect ofthe recipient environment. 

Recently, the first co-operative "risk assessment" study for the Baltic Sea area was 
completed (GoIIasch & Leppäkoski 1999). This study developed hazard assessments for 
several recognised invading species using a deductive approach. Based on previous 
invasion history, and expert opinion from invasion researchers, a list of 'next pests' was 
drawn up and life history characteristics coIIated from the literature. Similarly, hazard 
assessments of five northwest European harbours along the salinity gradient from St. 
Petersburg to Bergen were developed (Gollasch & Leppäkoski 1999). These ports were 
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evaluated for trading profiles, environmental characteristics and floral and faunal base
line information. 

7 Risk assessment for bio invasions 

As previously stated, risk assessment is the means by which the frequency and conse
quences of undesired events are determined. Clearly hazard evaluations are a necessary 
first step in this process, however, these evaluations alone cannot adequately determine 
risk. Hayes (1997) reviewed ecological risk assessment methodologies in relation to 
marine bio invasions and concluded that the development of a complete analysis of the 
risks posed via the invasion process has yet to occur. 

Two previous marine bio-invasion "risk assessments" were identified: the bio-economic 
risk assessment commissioned by the Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service 
(AQIS) in 1993 (AQIS 1994) and the Ports Corporation of Queensland ballast water 
risk assessment (Hayes et al. 1996). ACIL Economics and Policy Ud. primarily focus
sed on assessing the cost of toxic dinoflagellate introductions to the Australian econ
omy. While this assessment followed the OIE evaluation process (Hayes 1997), the 
ultimate deliverable was fraught with significant uncertainties due to the endpoint selec
tion. 

The Port Corporation of Queensland (PCQ) ballast water risk assessment was described 
as a first-pass semi-quantitative risk assessment in which five stages were undertaken to 
determine overall risk. The trading partner ports to 12 Queensland ports were identified 
(stage 1) and ranked according to ballast water discharge (stage 2). Sub-samples ofthe 
identified overseas trading partner ports were selected for collation of environmental 
data and a subsequent similarity matrix of environmental overlap determined (stage 3). 
Target species were identified from the sub-sample of overseas trading partner ports that 
could possibly establish in Queensland waters (stage 4). Finally, an assessment of the 
establishment risk based on the first four stages (stage 5). 

The PCQ assessment relies primarily on a hazard assessment oftrading partners funda
mentally driven by an assessment of environmental similarity. The primary assumption 
is that ports with similar environments will likely be able to support similar species. 
While this is likely to be true, the assessment of risk must necessarily undertake a 
broader perspective. As previously discussed, numerous instances can be identified in 
which a species' environmental tolerance far exceeds a single location (e.g. port), result
ing in a species' ability to survive in two ports that have no environmental overlap (see 
Fig. 1). 

In addition, environmental similarity driven assessments typically will not account for 
the carry-over of ballast water from one port to another. Most ballast water reporting 
currently requires only the Last Port of Call (LPOC) resulting in a flawed assessment 
when ballast water drawn from previous ports is carried over. In a study of American 
shipping patterns, Carlton et al. (1995) found that a vessel's LPOC was a poor predictor 
of ballast source: 53% of all vessels (and 66% of container vessels) contained ballast 
water that did not originate from the LPOC. 
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Figure 1. Example of uni-dimensional (temperature) environmental matching. Hobart 
(light grey) and Sydney (dark grey), Australia, have no environmental overlap, however 
the environmental tolerance H of the northern Pacific seastar, Asterias amurensis, 
(theoretical probability distribution; literature based thermal tolerance range is 1.1 0 to 
29°C) overlaps both port environments. 

Despite these problems, environmental-matching has merit when based on species
specific environmental tolerances, rather than port-to-port comparisons. The risk as
sessment developed by CRIMP advocates a combined approach (Hayes & Hewitt 1998 
unpubl. ms). 

A more rigorous quantitative approach to the ballast water invasion cycle requires a 
species-specific approach, however extant risk assessment models do not adequately 
address the steps of the invasion cycle. Hazard identification is the key component of 
any risk assessment process. Hazards that are not identified in the early stages of the 
assessment will not be taken into account at later stages, leading ultimately to an under
estimate ofrisk (increased Type II eITor). 

Numerous methods for identifying hazards are available including the collation of ex
pert 'heuristics'; the use of fault tree analyses, and the use of hazard and operability 
analyses. These methods are weIl suited to vector-based hazard identification (see 
above), however in order to develop a species-specific analysis it is assumed that the 
criteria for identifying target species (the species hazard) are accepted and defined in 
advance. The protection afforded by a species-specific assessment can be improved by 
selecting target species that are representative of broad guilds or that are among the 
most robust relative to the determinants of ballast water transport (e.g., species with 
wide environmental tolerances, pelagic larvae or resistant, resting life-stages). 

The CRIMP risk assessment evaluates invasion risk using the endpoint of inoculation 
into the recipient port. The assessment is based on target species, however incorporates 
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a non-target component whereby the environmental extremes of biological provinces 
are used as surrogates for species. The need for this becomes apparent if the risk as
sessment is to have wider applicability in situations where no target species can be read
ilyagreed. 

The invasion cycle can be broken into multiple steps: vector infection, transport sur
vival, discharge or inoculation survival, establishment and/or dispersal, and impacts. 
The uncertainty associated with each step increases with each step, Le. from infection to 
impacts. Quantitative probabilistic techniques become increasingly inappropriate as one 
moves from low to high uncertainty. It may not be necessary to quantify all ofthe steps 
in the invasion sequence. For species that are apriori pests (i.e. accepted as target spe
cies through another selection process) with a well-documented impact history, quanti
fied estimates of inoculation (Le. all those steps up to and including survival in the re
cipient area), which are relatively certain, may be sufficient from a risk manager's per
spective. 

8 Endpoint selection 

The advantages of quantitative risk assessments are enormous - risk estimates relative 
to acceptance criteria become meaningful; risk management strategies can be compared; 
and cost-benefit analyses conducted. To achieve this, however, an earlier endpoint in 
the ballast water invasion cycle (such as inoculation survival) must be used in the as
sessment. Note also that the assessment framework remains a suitable platform to ad
dress the probability of establishment and subsequent economic/environmental impact 
when these components can be estimated with reasonable accuracy and scientific rigor. 

Clearly endpoint selection becomes a critical component in the development of a risk 
management strategy. As previously discussed, risk assessment from a quarantine per
spective results in a barrier control perspective. This in itself determines desirable end
points; inoculation is deemed to be a breakdown of the barrier and consequently is the 
earliest point at which an evaluation of risk becomes meaningful. In order for inocula
tion risk to be determined, the likelihood of short-term survival (e.g. 48 hrs) becomes 
necessary. In contrast, other perspectives might select endpoints that accept inoculations 
or even establishments of new species, but would assess the risk relative to the impacts 
on native communities or economically sensitive operations such as mariculture activi
ties. 

9 Discussion 

The prevention of bioinvasions occurs as a barrier control or quarantine response. As 
with all other quarantine management systems, risk assessments are merely tools that 
managers can use to create a filter rather than providing complete protection (Carlton et 
al. 1995). Risk assessment provides an estimate of the likelihood that a non-desirable 
event occurs. This in itself does not provide the manager an ability to determine the 
acceptability of an event. That decision requires an open and transparent discussion with 
a wider audience of stakeholders to determine the socio-political valuation of the level 
of required protection. This may not be equivalent for all species of concem. Similarly 
the level of protection may not be identical for alliocations. For example, ports border-
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ing on Marine Protected Areas or RAMSAR sites may desire higher levels of protection 
than ports without these 'sensitive' areas nearby. 

At present three options for marine bioinvasions present themselves: 
(i) do nothing, that is accept that whatever level of risk exists with current activities 

(e.g. ballast water discharge and hull fouling transport) it is acceptable; 
(ii) control everything and adopt a zero tolerance perspective (no risk is acceptable); or 
(iii) undertake a risk management strategy in which management is based on an assess-

ment of the risks posed. 

The last strategy has the ability to provide clear incentives for industry, while protecting 
the marine environment. In the absence of a knowledge base to adequately determine 
risk, the precautionary principle must be employed. 

Currently, some nations (e.g. Australia) are experimenting with systems to allow a se
lective application ofrisk mitigation based upon voyage-specific risk assessments. Lim
ited funds available to quarantine agencies can be more readily focussed on ships that 
pose a higher relative risk. It must be noted however, that managing vessels on a voy
age-by-voyage basis required a large overhead in terms of reporting systems and a kno
wledge base to support the risk assessments. 

Risk assessments for marine bio invasions provide another tool to aid managers in con
trolling and reducing the rate of current invasions. In contrast to ablanket ban on ballast 
water imports (i.e. mandatory ballast water exchange at sea), a risk-assessed approach 
can provide a mechanism to better understand the invasion problem and determine bet
ter operating procedures, high-risk routes or system failures (e.g. false reporting of bal
last exchange, incomplete or inadequate exchange). Similarly, risk assessment can aid in 
the process of management strategy evaluation to determine what components of the 
invasion process are more susceptible to control, or more apt to fail under specific man
agement regimes. 
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This chapter describes how the methodology and principles commonly applied in risk assessment 
can be utilised to minimise the risk for transfer of invasive and harmful aquatic species. The risk
assessment approach is exemplified by focusing on the transfer vector that is commonly regarded 
as the most important - international and national transfer of invasive aquatic species in ships' 
ballast tanks. The transfer of species on ship exteriors, commonly called hull fouling, is also 
considered. This transfer vector is also thought to be of significant importance. The general struc
ture of the risk- assessment methodology will be similar for these two transfer vectors, although 
the importance and relevance of certain variables will differ. The specific risk-assessment meth
odology described is based on EMBLA, a risk-based ballast water decision support system devel
oped by Det Norske Veritas (DNV). 

1 Introduction 

The risk-assessment methodology described in this chapter is based upon the methodol
ogy applied in EMBLA, a risk-based ballast water decision support system developed 
by Det Norske Veritas (DNV). The main objectives of DNV, an international, inde
pendent foundation founded in 1864, are to safeguard life, property and the environ
ment. One method to achieve this is the provision of professional services for managing 
risk. The work being undertaken by DNV in developing EMBLA and the Ballast Water 
Risk Assessment Methodology, which is and integrated part of EMBLA, address sev
eral ofthese issues. 

EMBLA is a tool custom built for identification and assessment of ballast water man
agement options that are environmentally safe without compromising the safety of ves
sels, trades or personnel. EMBLA has been developed to accommodate the increasing 
demands of international port authorities and ship owners to compile, assess and verify 
environmental information and data provided by vessels and the increasing requirement 
to manage and utilise such information efficiently. EMBLA integrates biological and 
shipping knowledge in a structured risk assessment methodology. 

A main advantage with this risk based approach is the cost and time savings, thereby the 
efforts can be focused on the vessels and trades that represent the highest risks regarding 
invasion of potentially harmful aquatic species. 

2 Why use a risk based approach to prevent introduction of invasive species? 

Based on the view that any introduction of invasive or non-native species should be 
avoided, many have argued for a strict rule-based approach as means of regulating and 
controlling the use of ballast water. For a rule-based approach to be successful in terms 
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of reducing the potential transfer of invasive or non-native species considerable bu
reaucracy and very comprehensive control mechanisms would be required. 

It may be claimed that rule-based systems in general lack the tlexibility required to 
allow case-specific assessments in order to optimise the efficiency of the work to con
trol the risks of invasive species. Rule-based systems will therefore generate costs that 
benefit neither the environment nor the shipping industry, governments or society in 
general. The costs associated with the implementation of risk-controlling measures, 
which may prove inefficient or unnecessary for the specific vessel or location, is the 
main disadvantage of a rule-based system. Another dis advantage is the significant time 
lag to incorporate new knowledge into a rule-set. A well-structured risk-based approach 
would be dynamic and tlexible and could therefore significantly reduce costs and in
crease the efficiency and reliability ofballast water management. 

3 Quantitative versus qualitative approaches to risk assessment 

Risk assessments of invasive aquatic species must assess and interpret large quantities 
of data. A qualitative (risk) assessment will typically be more "open" to subjective in
terpretations and value judgements than a quantitative assessment. A comparison of 
different options and an assessment of whether the risk level is acceptable will therefore 
be more difficult for qualitative assessments. 

The main aim of quantitative risk-assessment methods is to present all relevant impacts 
in a form that can be aggregated for interpretation by decision-makers (Wathern 1984, 
1988). Quantification enforces clear views and prevents an extensive use ofvague terms 
like: may, might, can, probably, could, shall and should. It enforces clear priorities and 
decisions and enables compilation of large data quantities, particularly for comparison 
of alternatives or comparison of actual risk with acceptable risk. 

Numerical results offer a good basis for clear result presentation, and can overcome 
subjective risk-perception problems. This is commonly seen as the most serious obsta
cle of risk management (WHO CEMP 1992). It is widely known that low probabil
ity/high consequence events tend to be overestimated, while high probability/low con
sequence events tends to be underestimated. 

4 The challenge 

The main challenge when aiming to undertake a detailed risk assessment for invasive 
aquatic species is the lack of relevant comprehensive data sources structured on a for
mat suitable for risk assessment and decision support. Until very recently no historical 
databases enabling risk quantification had been gathered for ballast water management 
strategies (Hayes 1998). 

It should be acknowledged that the relevant ecological properties of potentially invasive 
aquatic species are not fully understood, and further that interactions both between spe
cies and between species and their physical environment (e.g. stress, salinity and tem
perature tolerances) are numerous and complex. This is also the case for the complex 
processes that thrive in both natural and human-induced ecological changes. A conse
quence of this is that databases, even if comprehensive data had been gathered, cannot 
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be expected to cover all data required on a format suitable for a complete risk assess
ment. 

A key success factor for risk assessment of invasive aquatic species is the prioritisation 
of the factors that require assessment, based on a combination of relevant historical 
data, general biological knowledge and expert judgement. Preferably, databases for risk 
assessment of invasive aquatic species should be purpose built - or at least modified to 
suit this purpose - as databases built to serve other purposes cannot be expected to con
tain the required data on a format and structure suitable for risk assessment. Work to 
compile such data in databases and integrate the data in a risk assessment structure is in 
progress. A comprehensive database of environmental and other port-specific data re
quired in the Hazard Screening process (described in this chapter) for major European 
and international ports are for example under development in DNV (unpub!.). Other 
interested parties are gathering data regarding nonindigenous aquatic species, for exam
pie the Nonindigenous Aquatic Species (NAS 2001) information resource providing 
information ofnonindigenous species reported from the waters ofthe United States. 

5 Risk assessment structure 

Risk in relation to invasive aquatic species can be defined as the likelihood of unde
siredlunwanted invasive species establishing and causing biological, economical, safety
related or social damage in areas where the species did not occur naturally. A complete 
risk assessment of the potential risks due to alien invasive aquatic species that might be 
introduced to Europe will have to identify and assess a11 relevant vectors for the transfer 
of aquatic species, and a11 relevant species. To perform such a risk assessment, several 
parameters have to be defined, such as categories of consequences and risk-acceptance 
criteria for the assessment. 

Studies of the geographical patterns of typical "ballast-dependent" trades have revealed 
that not all trades represent the same element of risk for unwanted transfer of invasive 
aquatic species. The risk of invasive aquatic species being introduced depends on nu
merous biological, environmental and vessel-specific parameters. "Safe" and "high 
risk" ballast voyages can be identified by systematic assessments of the bioinvasion 
risks associated with actual ballast voyages. Hence, the principles of biogeographical 
zones, regions and provinces (Ekman 1953; Briggs 1974) can be combined with those 
commonly adopted in risk assessments, in order to safeguard against the transfer of 
harmful aquatic organisms. By assessing the voyages that might represent an unaccept
able risk for unwanted biological invaders, requirements to preventive or risk-reducing 
measures can also be identified and optimised. 

In the following, a risk-assessment methodology is outlined by focusing on the transfer 
vector that is commonly regarded as one of the two most important, the transfer of spe
cies in ships' ballast tanks (Hayes & Hewitt 1998). A similar methodology could in 
principal be used for hull fouling, which is generally considered to be the other main 
transfer vector. 

The risk-assessment framework can be used as a tool to determine which phase(s) ofthe 
ballast water transfer process that are critical to the risk level and where it is most effi
cient to introduce risk control measures to reduce the risk of introduction of the hazard 
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species. [Speeies known to be invasive/nonindigenous and known to have caused harm 
(economical, ecological, safety, or social-occupationallhealth) in areas where the spe
eies do not naturally occur.] 

Hence the cost-efficiency of risk-reducing measures can be optimised for individual 
vessels or ports (depending on the scope ofthe actual risk assessment). 

The main steps in a well-structured risk assessment can be outlined as folIows: 
(i) Hazard screening - identification of relevant hazard species and the relevant risk 

factors for species transfer. 
(ii) Analyse hazards - assess the probability/likelihood of the identified hazardslhazard 

speeies and the factors that affect these probabilities. 
(iii) Consequence (impact) assessment to determine risk level. 
(iv) Compare actual risk with acceptable risk 
(v) Assess the use ofrisk-reducing measures 
The structure ofthe risk assessment framework is illustrated in Fig. 1 below. 

5.1 HAZARD SCREENING 

The purpose of the hazard screening is to identify all significant and relevant risk fac
tors. The main risk factors inc1ude: 
(i) Origin (and quantity) ofballast water, and where it will be discharged (and in what 

quantity). 
(ii) Toxic algae bloom statuslhistory ofthe location oforigin ofthe ballast water. 
(iii) Biogeographical compatibility of donor and recipient ports (of ballasting and de

ballasting locations if different). 
(iv) Identification of relevant hazard species. This may be derived based on for example 

local target lists, records ofrelevant historical speeies, or detailed biological knowl
edge ofthe relevant ports. 

(v) Environmental compatibility between reeipient port and the identified target list 
species or historical speeies. 

For simplieity, the relevant invasive aquatic speeies that are identified as a result of the 
hazard screening are called "hazard speeies" in the following. 

5.2 ANALYSIS OF HAZARDS 

For an assessment of the risks assoeiated with ballast water in shipping, the hazard 
analysis consists ofthree defined steps, according to the ballast water transfer sequence: 
(i) Ballasting 
(ii) Transfer 
(Hi) De-ballasting 
The hazard analysis assesses the probability of survival in viable populations for all the 
hazard species identified in the hazard screening (and their relevant life stages) through 
these three phases. 
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The Ballasting phase assesses the probability of the hazard species being present in 
viable quantities in the ballast water whenJiftaken on board the vessel. These probabili
ties depend on several factors, including the biology of the assessed organisms (e.g. 
migration patterns, life stage, habitus), the environmental conditions in the ballasting 
port (e.g. traffk and pollution level), and technical ballasting conditions. Examples of 
the latter are depth of intake of ballast water and potential presence and efficacy of 
filters. The Transfer phase assesses the probabilities of the hazard species surviving in 
viable populations in the ballast tanks during the voyage. This is a function of the bio 1-
ogy of the species (e.g. temperature and darkness tolerance and nutrition requirements) 
and factors that affect the conditions in the ballast tank (e.g. duration of the voyage and 
temperature and oxygen changes during this time). The De-ballasting phase assesses the 
probability of the survival and establishment of the hazard species in the recipient port. 
These probabilities are a function of factors such as the biology of the hazard species 
(including life-cycle stages), and the environmental conditions in the port of de
ballasting (e.g. biological sensitivity and stability of local fauna). 

5.3 IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

Three categories of impacts are discussed in this section: (i) Ecological, (ii) Economical, 
and (iii) Safety. Although not discussed here, an assessment of social impacts might 
also be undertaken. 

5.3.1 Ecological impact 
Ecological impacts include the disturbances of coastal and marine resources such as 
changes in pre-existing biota and loss of biodiversity caused by the hazard species. The 
severity of ecological impacts can be categorised in different ways. One method which 
categorises the impacts into three categories, is outlined below: 

"High" ecological impact. This implies the invasive spread of a hazard organism, and 
that the uncontrolled spread ofthis organism leads to the loss of ecological diversity or 
stability; For example that a native species are threatened with extinction, thereby irre
versibly altering the whole balance of the exposed ecosystem. 

"Medium" ecological impact. Medium ecological impact implies that the hazard organ
ism has a high rate of spread, but it does not have the potential to dominate the local 
ecosystem and will therefore have a limited effect on the ecosystem balance. 

"Low" ecological impact. Low ecological impact implies that the hazard organism does 
not have the potential to dominate the local ecosystem. It can co-exist in balance with 
the local ecosystem without affecting the dynamic structure and balance of the system 
to any noticeable degree. Low ecological impact can generally be defined as acceptable 
from an ecological viewpoint. 

The duration ofthe impact are categorised as: 
(i) "Seasonal" damage. Seasonal damage is non-permanent impacts implying that the 

ecosystem damage is reversible. 
(ii) "Permanent" damage. Permanent damage has been defined as damage that will last 

for at least I year and is considered non-reversible. 
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Further refinement of the impact categories can be carried out, but the above categories 
are considered sufficient for most practical purposes. 

Whether the ecological risk is considered acceptable or unacceptable depends upon the 
acceptance criteria. These can vary depending on local ecological acceptance criteria, 
and are expected to be stricter for example for Marine Protected areas and for areas that 
are considered as particularly sensitive. 

5.3.2 Economical impact 
Economical impacts include disturbances causing commercial harm to coastal and ma
rine resources. Economical losses for fish farms and commercial fisheries and the eco
nomical consequences caused by organisms relating to clogging of tubes and pipelines 
are two examples of economical impacts. Further details of economical impacts are 
given in chapter 7. The severity of economical impacts can be categorised in different 
ways. A method that categorises the impacts into three categories is outlined below: 

"High" economical impact. High economical impact implies permanent and serious 
economical damage to existing industries and their economic basis. Examples ofthis are 
impacts that will be detrimental for fish farming or local fisheries on a permanent basis, 
and impacts which cause permanent clogging of important cooling water pipes. The 
substantial economical problems encountered in the Great Lakes area is a relevant ex
ample. 

"Medium" economical impact. Medium economical impact implies limited permanent 
damage, limited damage of a contained or long duration, or more serious damage of 
seasonal (short) character. 

"Low" economical impact. Low economical impact will typically be economical im
pact(s) that are considered acceptable based on the local acceptance criteria. 

There may be cases where the economical impact of an introduced species can be finan
cially beneficial, that is ifthe species can be potentially harvested or farmed. Ifrequired, 
an assessment of positive economical impacts can be included, although environmental 
risk assessments and environmental impact assessments tend to focus primarily on 
negative impacts. 

As the suggested risk assessment approach is species-specific (analysing a set of identi
fied hazard species), potentially beneficial species will only be assessed if they are con
sidered a potential "hazard" either by the recipient area or by another authority setting 
the criteria for selection of hazard species. 

The duration ofthe impact will be categorised as: 
(i) "Seasonal" or "Immediate". Seasonal or immediate are non-permanent impacts, 

Le. the economical damage can be recovered. 
(ii) "Permanent". Permanent impacts are non-reversible impacts. A permanent impact 

does not have to be immediate. 

Further refinements of the categories are possible, but the above categories are consid
ered sufficient for most practical purposes. Whether the economical risk is considered 
acceptable or unacceptable depends upon local conditions and local acceptance criteria. 
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There is no automatie link between high ecological and high economical impacts. A 
seasonal ecologieal damage can for example cause permanent economical damage on 
existing facilities and be detrimental to fish farms. 

5.3.3 Safety 
Safety related impacts include safety of the vessel, and the safety of people that might 
be affected. This has partieular relevance regarding an assessment of risk-reducing 
measures, as some of these are known to have potential safety implications for the ves
seI. Safety issues include possible health and occupational hazards for people that might 
be exposed to invasive aquatic species, for example viruses and bacteria. There are 
several reasons for including potential safety impacts in ballast water risk assessments. 
Some risk-controlling measures, e.g. mid-ocean exchange ofballast water, are known to 
have potentially serious safety impacts for vessels. Safety issues can also be related to 
the potential side effects of applied treatment methods. These include, but are not neces
sary limited to, residues of chemicals in the ballast water after treatment and safety
related hazards linked to the treatment method. Safety impacts are usually measured in 
potential for loss of life (PLL) and/or injury. This type of measure is widely used, for 
example to determine risk levels in the offshore industry. Ballast water safety accep
tance criteria could therefore be linked to established acceptance criteria for the vessels. 
Vessel-specific acceptance criteria might however be impractieal and unfeasible. 

6 Risk-reducing measures 

Risk-reducing measures in the form of preventive and technical measures are usually 
only assessed when the risk level is higher than that which is considered acceptable or 
when some regulatory framework requires such measures to be implemented. The intro
duction of feasible risk-reducing measures can reduce the risk level considerably, and 
reduce unacceptable risk to an acceptably low level. 

Examples of risk-reducing measures are improved ballasting procedures, and various 
methods or combination of methods of treatment of ballast water. Ballast water treat
ment methods are usually categorised as chemical, biological, mechanical, or physical. 

Preventive measures are expected to have different effects on different species and are 
therefore likely to have specific areas of application. Assessment standards or norms for 
such measures are therefore required to assure efficient application of preventive meas
ures. 

The modular risk assessment approach adopted enables case-specific comparison of the 
risk levels associated with different risk-reducing measures. Usually, the effect of a risk
reducing measure, or a combination of measures, will be determined by a reassessment 
starting from the Hazard Analysis module. This is because most risk-reducing measures 
will have some effect during one of the three ballast water transfer phases, ballasting, 
transfer or de-ballasting. In some cases, where measures like altering the time or loca
tion of the ballasting or de-ballasting operation might be considered, the reassessment 
may start right at the beginning of the hazard screening and even affect the case-specific 
list of hazard species. The assessment of risk-reducing measures will in all cases be 
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species-specific, enabling the effect onto each identified hazard species to be deter
mined. 

7 Risk acceptance criteria 

The risk assessment has to be put in arelevant context to enable determination as to 
whether the risk level is acceptable or not. The most transparent and only verifiable way 
of doing this is to compare the actual risk level with some clear and well-defined accep
tance criteria. Acceptance criteria can be quantitative, semi-quantitative or qualitative; 
they can be biological, purely risk-based, or based on an agreed legal framework. This 
may be in the form of country-specific regulations or general requirements to vessels' 
ballast water management. Some local regulations and guidelines have been developed, 
for example by Australia and the United States. 

The acceptable risk will also be stricter for areas that are acknowledged to be particu
larly sensitive. Examples of such are identified Marine Protected Areas (MPA) accord
ing to the lakarta Convention and Special Areas (SA) according to MARPOL. 

As no ballast water treatment method (except that of avoiding all ballasting operations) 
can eliminate the considered risks, the establishment of risk acceptance criteria is essen
tial in the development of standards for assessing ballast water treatment methods (risk
reducing measures). Such acceptance criteria may be related to the mortality rate fol
lowing treatment e.g. concentration of living representative species from some defined 
groups. An introduced or proposed treatment method can then be assigned a treatment 
impact profile with reference to application details (e.g. dose-response relationships) for 
the representative species (Andersen et al. 2001; Haugom et al. 2001). 

Obtaining agreement within the relevant interest groups regarding the acceptance crite
ria can be a significant challenge, as views will often differ. Objective definitions of 
acceptable risk will not always be the obvious solution for all parties. Acceptance crite
ria can be based on legislative frameworks among the relevant authorities or interna
tional organisations. Regarding invasive aquatic species, such criteria are under devel
opment in a Ballast Water Working Group under the GloBallast programme (a coopera
tive initiative between IMO, UNDP and GEF). Arecent GloBallast workshop (GloBal
last 2001) considered methodological approaches to develop standards for ballast water 
treatment methods. As such standards are being developed, the relevant issues should be 
integrated into the assessment framework for risk-acceptance criteria. 

7.1 BIOLOGICAL ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA 

Biological acceptance criteria are used to determine which species are considered a 
potential hazard by the recipient portlauthorities, for example by applying the target 
species approach. Factors influencing the biological acceptance criteria include: 
(i) The local authorities. 
(ii) Local regulations and legislations. 
(iii) International agreements. 
(iv) Ecological status/vulnerability of the recipient area, for example if the recipient 

area is within or in the vicinity of a Marine Protected Area or a Special Area. 
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(v) Ecological status of the donor area, for example if there is a history of or current 
occurrence oftoxic algae blooms. 

7.2 RISK-BASED ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA 

Risk-based acceptance criteria can be quantitative or qualitative and can be expressed in 
a variety ofways, for example as "Acceptable risk for introduction ofunwanted defined 
hazard species." The acceptable risk can be detailed and expressed as: 
(i) Acceptable risk level per vessel de-ballasting in an area, 
(ii) Acceptable risk level per ton foreign ballast water de-ballasted in the area, 
(iii) Acceptable concentration or quantity ofhazard species. 

The local port authorities can decide the maximum total annual risk for permanent in
troduction of the defined unwanted species that is considered acceptable. A maximum 
"average acceptable risk per vessel" that wish to de-ballast in the port, can then be de
termined based on expected traffic data and the total expected discharged volume of 
ballast water in that specific port. 
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Invasive species pose a serious threat to nature conservation. Despite there being much recent 
legislature to protect natural biodiversity, measures to prevent the introduction of non-native 
marine species are minimal. Unless applied immediately, control methods are largely ineffective 
and spread is inevitable. Nonetheless it is important to protect habitats and species of nature con
servation interest and prevention is better than eure. 

1 Introduction - Assessing relative importance and threats 

A species, habitat, community (biotope) or site may have nature conservation interest by 
virtue of its diversity, rarity, naturalness, fragility, representativeness etc. (see Mitchell 
1987). Its importance on a local, national, regional or global scale will depend upon 
how it matches up to these criteria. Anything that detracts from the reason for its impor
tance may be considered a threat to nature conservation interests. The aims and objec
tives of nature conservation are to maintain and restore biodiversity by the proteetion or 
restoration of habitats, speeies, and biotopes. Nature eonservation goes beyond eeology in 
being strategie and frequently involves aetive management which often focuses on the 
protection of species or habitats that are considered to be rare, threatened or at risk from 
human aetivities. There are different ways of achieving the conservation of species or 
habitats. A eentral meehanism is the designation and proteetion of areas that contain the 
species or habitats to be protected (see below). 

Many non-native species are innocuous, present in low abundance and/or of limited 
distribution. However, occasionally, species are invasive and can have significant ef
fects on their surroundings. The seriousness of an invasion will be site specific and also 
depend upon the nature of the invading species and the fragility of the marine community 
affected. When an introduced species becomes invasive it can be particularly detrimental to 
nature conservation interests. The impact of invasive species is recognised around the 
world as one of the most significant threats to the conservation of natural biodiversity, 
and IUCN (1999) eonsiders that on aglobai scale they may be even more damaging 
than habitat loss. The most heavily affeeted areas around the world inelude oeeanic 
islands, large !akes, coastal inlets a.nd estuaries, This is probablyon account of their 
relative isolation. Other areas tend to be contiguous with terrestrial or oceanic expanses 
and thereby exposed to a range of species over historic time. However, as a conse
quenee of invasive species, hundreds or even thousands of species have gone extinet in 
the past few centuries on islands and many more will be threatened with extinction 
(IUCN 1999). 

Terrestrial invasions are wen doeumented, and although the publie may appreeiate their 
potential threat to biodiversity, many people regard some with approval and even affection. 
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In Britain, the (invasive) grey squirrel is a favourite animal in urban parks and suburban 
gardens where few other mammals are seen, while sycamore and rhododendron are plants 
which many would think of as characteristic and desirable species in both town and country 
areas where they occur (JNCC 2001). The use ofnon-native species in farming, aquacul
ture and for recreational purposes has increased during this century e.g. in Britain (Bullock 
et al. 1997). Farmed strains of native species, such as salmon, can bring commercial re
turns, yet their escape into the wild can cause irreversible degradation to genetically distinct 
stocks. As a consequence, there are a number of competing perspectives that challenge or 
support views held by nature conservationists. Regardless, there are dedicated programmes 
for managing terrestrial and freshwater invasives, especially within sites protected for their 
nature conservation interest (JNCC 2000), whereas there are few similar examples for 
marine sites. Environmental pollution and habitat destruction provide new conditions in 
which non-native species can thrive, for example the invasion of the Black Sea by Mne
miopsis leidyi (GESAMP 1997); global c1imate change may further favour the spread and 
establishment of invasive species (rvCN 1999). 

2 Legislation - relevance to marine nature conservation 

In the last two or three decades, most of the major statutes relevant to nature conserva
tion have called for control of introduced species. The extent of coverage gives an indi
cation of the seriousness with which the potential threat of non-native species is viewed 
from an international, regional and UK standpoint, (see Council of Europe 1996). How
ever, despite such commitments, at present few countries have developed the compre
hensive legal and institutional systems that are capable of responding effectively to the 
threat of non-native species (mCN 1999). Legal provisions that cover marine introduc
tions appear in several global treaties as well as in an increasing number of regional 
conventions. However, there is no law that imposes a total prohibition in this field (De 
Klemm 1994). The usual method is that deliberate introductions become subject to a 
permit requirement, which is usually embodied in national legislation. UK law (Box I) 
was some of the first and strictest relating to the introduction of non-native species. 
However, the deterrents are only applicable to deliberate releases and measures are 
taken to ensure they do not escape into the wild and have not as yet attempted to mini
mise the possibility ofincidental releases e.g. as a consequence oftrade. 

Britain can be used to illustrate how the statutes apply in practice. A network of sites 
and an array of species have or will have full protection under national and European 
law in fulfilment of the Habitats Directive and Birds Directive (Natura 2000 sites). 
Additionally, under the Convention on Biological Diversity, species and habitats have 
been identified as priority or otherwise and afforded Action Plans. These are mainly 
voluntary, but have considerable backing and may involve actions to preclude the intro
duction or spread of non-native species. Under the Countryside and Rights of Way Act 
2000, the Secretary of State (England) or the National Assembly for Wales now has a 
duty to take, or promote the taking by others, of reasonable steps to further the conser
vation of organisms and habitats which are of principal importance to conserving bio
logical diversity as defined by the 1992 Convention. 
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Box 1. Nature conservation legislation ofrelevance to marine biological invasions. 

The most recent and far-reaching international convention covering this subject is the Conven
tion on Biological Diversity of 5 June 1992 that requires its Contracting Parties, as far as possi
ble and appropriate, 'to prevent the introduction of, control or eradicate those alien species 
which threaten ecosystems, habitats or species' (Article 8 h). 

The Bonn Convention (1979) on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals stipulates 
provision for 'the protection of (the) habitats (of migratory species) from disturbances, including 
strict control of the introduction of, or control of already introduced exotic species detrimental to the 
migratory species. ' 

The Bern Convention on the Conservation of European Wildlife and Natural Habitats (1982kArticle 
11.2, requires 'each Contracting Parly to strictly control the introduction of non-native species.' 

Some of the Protocols to the Regional Seas Conventions, concluded under the auspices of the 
United Nations Environment Programme specifically mention the question of introductions, includ
ing the Geneva Protocol (1982) on Specially Protected Areas in the Mediterranean; the Protocol 
concerning Protected Areas and Wild Fauna and Flora in the Eastern African Region (Nairobi 
1985); and the Protocol on Specially Protected Areas and Wildlife in the Caribbean Region (King
ston 1990). The United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) also makes strong 
recommendation on this point. 

Regional instruments: 

In relation to the Benelux Convention on the Conservation of Nature and Protection of the Land
scape (1982) (wh ich applies to Belgium, Netherlands and Luxemburg) aDecision was adopted in 
1983 which requires all the governments to take steps to prohibit the introduction into the wild of 
non-native animal species. 

In the European Union, two recent Directives are central to nature conservation and both refer to 
introduced species. Article 22b of the EC Directive on the Conservation of Natural Habitats and of 
Wild Flora and Fauna (1992), or 'Habitats' Directive, requires Member States to "ensure that the 
deliberate introduction into the wild of any species which is not native to their territory is regulated 
so as not to prejudice natural habitats within their natural range or the wild native fauna and flora 
and, if they consider it necessary, prohibit such introduction. " 

The Directive on Wild Birds (1979) Article 11 states that "Member States shall see that any intro
duction of species of bird which does not occur naturally in the wild state in the European territory of 
the member States shall not prejudice the local fauna and flora. " 

The Habitats' Directive refers only to deliberate introductions, whereas the 'Birds' Directive appears 
to be concerned also with accidental introductions, but only the introduction of birds (Council of 
Europe 1996). 

The Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 which applies to Great Britain and territorial waters out to 12 
nautical miles, states that it is an offence to release (or allow to escape) into the wild any kind of 
non-native animal, except under licence. In addition, an introduced species of animal, once it is 
established in the wild, and any plant, established or not, known to have detrimental effects on the 
environment, may be listed in Schedule 9 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981. It is illegal to 
release or allow to escape into the wild any species so listed, and action can be taken to remove 
such species from the wild. This piece of national legislation is one of the clearest tor dealing with 
introductions. 

3 Threats and consequential effects on nature conservation interests 

Non-native species, especially invasive species, pose a threat to native biodiversity 
because they have the potential to alter the natural state of an ecosystem into which they 
are introduced. Such changes may consequently affect nature conservation interests. 
This may occur through the displacement of native species through competition, preda-
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tion, smothering and alteration of habitats or the introduction of diseases and parasites 
and the alteration of the genetic pool through hybridisation. Table 1 provides examples 
of the effects of marine non-native species upon nature conservation interests in Europe 
(see also Eno 1996). 

4 Response to non-native species which pose a threat to nature conservation inter
ests 

The control of invasive species in the terrestrial environment is carried out by destroy
ing the invasive species themselves, and taking action to prevent their spread. In the 
marine environment species may disperse or secondarily spread (e.g. to Britain and 
Ireland) by different vectors to those involved with their primary introduction to 
Europe). This makes it harder to control the spread of species once introduced into 
European waters. Furthermore, once established, controlling an introduction in the ma
rine environment is virtually impossible although a number non-native species have 
died out through natural causes. 

A number of eradication programmes have been tried for non-native marine species. 
Most successful have been reactive programmes aimed at eradicating newly recorded 
species before they become properly established. Indications suggest that the removal of 
Caulerpa from Califomia appears to have been successful, mainly due to the rapidity of 
action. A team working from the Centre for Research on Introduced Marine Pests 
(CRlMP) are on constant alert to eradicate any newly discovered marine introductions 
in Australian waters. More frequently, removal programmes serve to raise public 
awareness of the presence of non-native species and highlight the importance of meas
ures to prevent further introductions. More realistically, control measures have to be 
adopted that aim to control the spread of a species and prevent it from becoming a 
dominant species in sites of nature conservation importance (see for example measures 
adopted to control spread of the fungal crayfish plague by restricting movement of cray
fish between fresh water bodies). 

Table 1. Effects of selected marine non-native species in European waters on nature 
conservation interests. 

Effects on nature conservation interests 
Displacement of native species 

Introduction of new pest and parasites which 
affect native species 
Habitat alteration 

Changes in food webs, particularly through 
dietary competition and predation 
Degradation of integrity of gene pool through 
hybridization 
Associated effect of commercial harvesting 

Non-native species 
Caulerpa taxifolia, Elminius modestus, Sar
gassum muticum, Styela clava, Crepidula 
fomicata, Hemigrapsus penicillatus 
Crepidula fomicata, Anguillicola crassus 

Caulerpa taxifolia, Crepidula fomicata, Spar
tina anglica, Eriocheir sinensis 
Most non-native fauna 

Spartina anglica 

Mercenaria mercenaria 

On occasions, biological control methods have been employed in terrestrial situations. 
These sometimes involve introducing parasites or predators of the invasive species from 
its natural geographical range. There are considerable ecological risks associated with 
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such measures, even more so in the sea due to its contiguous nature. Guidelines have 
been developed by the International Council for the Exploration ofthe Sea (lCES 1997). 
Britain and Ireland are islands. However, because of their proximity to other coastal areas 
and the nature of the marine environment, they need to be considered in a regional context. 
It is worth remembering that not many marine introductions have become established in 
British waters and only a small proportion of those cause problems to the environment 
or sea users. 

5 Case history 

A consideration of the spread of Sargassum muticum throughout the United Kingdom 
serves to highlight the process of introduction, establishment, spread and secondary 
introduction and ultimately the initiation of control measures to minimise the impact of 
this invasive species upon marine nature conservation interests. Sargassum muticum is 
widespread in Europe and has been reported from the Mediterranean and along the 
North Sea and Atlantic coasts of Portugal, Spain, France, Belgium, The Netherlands, 
Denmark, southem Norway and Sweden (Eno et al. 1997). 

Sargassum has successfully invaded numerous sites of nature conservation importance 
in the United Kingdom (Davidson 1999). Sargassum was fIrst recorded attached (as 
opposed to free-floating) in southern England in 1971 (Farnharn et al. 1973) where it 
had arrived from France. It is thought to have spread attached to small boats and 
through the drifting of unattached fertile adult plants, despite its primary introduction to 
France in association with oysters. Since its arrival in Britain, it has been recorded from 
Strangford Lough Marine Nature Reserve (MNR), the Fleet lagoon candidate Special 
Area of Conservation (cSAC), the Solent cSAC and Lundy MNR. Most recently the 
alga has been reported in the Menai Strait and Conwy Bay cSAC and discussions have 
begun regarding what control measures are required. In the 1970s, a variety of chemical, 
biological and physical methods were tried to control the spread of Sargassum (Farn
harn & Jones 1974). These were generally unsuccessful and discontinued, all except 
some mechanical cutting of weed in inlets. On account of nature conservation concems, 
physical control measures have been considered and applied to limit the spread of Sar
gassum in Strangford Lough in Northern Ireland (Davidson 1999). However, because of 
the invasive nature of the plant and the fact that it is now widespread in the UK, the 
effectiveness of such methods will be limited. This serves to highlight the importance of 
preventing introductions and if they do occur, acting quickly by embracing the precau
tionary principle. 

6 Discussion 

Non-natives are not generally considered to be part of the natural environment and 
hence their nature conservation interest is limited. On occasions, species have become 
naturalised and may augment communities in some way. The movement ofthe invasive 
cord grass Spartina anglica has sometimes been associated with the spread of the native 
cord grass Spartina maritima, which can provide an interesting feature of nature con
servation interest. Species can become habituated to new areas, and they can become 
integrated into the natural community as seen with Sargassum in Northern Ireland, 
which is now considered to have an associated fauna of interest. Occasionally the origi-
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nal geographie loeation of a speeies is unknown and it is only reeorded from sites to 
whieh it has been introdueed. Such is the ease with the hydroid Clavopsella navis, 
wh ich, worldwide, has only ever been recorded in four localities, two on ships and two 
in the vicinity of harbours (Eno et al. 1997). On the basis of the 'rarity' criterion some 
eonsider it to have a nature conservation interest. Marine invasions are irreversible 
which has severe implications to biodiversity that Biodiversity Action Plans alone can
not combat. Nature conservation should really aim to maintain (or restore) the natural 
state of an environment. Any introduction (whether an impact is quantifiable or not) 
should be considered as undesirable and should be avoided wherever possible. 

The risks associated with an introduction not only need to consider the potential effect 
of that species on native ecosystems (Hayes 1998) but also effects of control methods 
and associated effeets e.g. of harvesting a species of commercial value. Such harvesting 
has occurred with a variety of bivalve molluscan introductions. The risks posed by in
vading species can be considered as biosecurity threats, of threat to the ecologieal wel
fare or the well-being ofhumans, plants or animals ofa country (mCN 1999). 

It is often perceived there are different thresholds triggering potential human response 
(according to the perceived 'seriousness' of an invasion) which are afforded different 
priorities on anational/global scale: 
(i) Top priority: essentially a politieal, generally public health concern, e.g. Cholera, 

toxie dinoflagellates 
(ii) Medium priority: threats to economic or commercial interests including fish

inglaquaculture, industrial abstraction etc., e.g. in response to zebra musseis Dreis
sena polymorpha in the Great Lakes 

(iii) Low priority: other threats to the environment and nature conservation interests 
(partieularly in relation to important habitats, species and communities); ecology 
(biological studies) 

(iv) Frequently perceived levels of priority are biased towards commereial interests, 
however, the environmental effects should not be undervalued. 

7 Future considerations 

The threat posed to natural communities needs to be pushed up the political agenda. 
Getting wildlife provisions to bite outside ofprotected areas has been a major hurdle. How
ever, govemments (UKlEU) are now moving towards a process of integration of environ
mental policies. These need to translate into actions to ensure threats posed by spread of 
invasive species can be minimised globally, not just in countries whieh have already suf
fered from such effects e.g. US/Canadal Australia. Furthermore, the number of major 
international and other statutes covering the issue of non-native species illustrates the 
severity ofthe problem - and the need to act collectively. Ways to avoid potential prob
lems include: 
(i) applying the precautionary principle - if in doubt do not allow an introduction 
(ii) striet eontrol of import of all live specimens 
(iii) use of native instead of introduced species 
(iv) adoption ofregulations on regional basis 
(v) attempt eradieation before species establishes. 
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Furthermore, the following aetions should be pursued: 
(i) the ICES Code of Praetiee (lCES 1995) should be given legal force and beeome 

binding upon permit-issuing authorities 
(ii) the IMO guidelines for deballasting in open water should beeome legally binding 

world-wide and additional measures may be needed to reduee the transport of spe
eies by other ship-associated veetors 

(iii) IUCN (1999) guidelines for the prevention of biodiversity loss due to biological 
invasion need to be extended to include marine species and eonverted into aetions 

(iv) link veetors to pathways (at aloeal, national, regional and global level) so control 
meehanisms ean be better targeted 

(v) do not become complaeent about the potentially tremendous threat posed by Ge
netieally Modified Organisms. 
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It is apparent that no single or simple universal solution presently exists for shipboard treatment 
or management to prevent the transfer of viable non-native organisms in ballast water. Only a 
very limited number of the treatment options listed below has been shown to be 100% effective 
(and only for some specific organisms in some cases), environmentally sound, cost effective and 
safe during application. Several technologies (including the widely recognised forms of water 
exchange currently in use throughout the world) or a combination oftechnologies (tool box) may 
however, be at least partially effective and feasible in terms of economic and shipboard con
straints. Currently heat treatment, mechanical removal of organisms in combination with UV 
treatment, and chemical treatment of ballast water are considered the most promising approaches. 
However, concems have been expressed regarding residual environmental polluting components, 
health and safety problems related to storage of chemicals and compatibility with cargo carried on 
board as weil as direct and indirect handling of chemicals by crew members. Given the global 
nature of shipping and therefore the transport of non-native organisms in ballast water, the Inter
national Maritime Organization (IMO) and various countries, are considering the adoption of a 
Ballast Water Convention, which would include a technical effectiveness standard that would 
form the initial basis for acceptance ofthe various treatment options. The IMO Convention would 
aim to achieve a standard approach to ballast water management but in the meantime some coun
tries, such as Australia, have introduced their own ballast water regulations. It is important that 
ongoing research and development aimed at developing and demonstrating existing and new 
treatment techniques be maintained in order that the IMO can incorporate the best available tech
nology into the proposed convention. In summary, there is no current "stand-alone" treatment 
option, that covers all possible scenarios. However, a combination of methods could result in 
cost-effective management options. 
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1 Introduction 

The amount of ballast water transported annually on a world-wide basis has been esti
mated by scientists and engineers to be around 10 billion tonnes (Rigby & Taylor 1995) 
highlighting the global dimension of the problem to be controlled. It was further esti
mated that some 7,000 taxa are being transported in international shipping each day 
(Carlton pers. comm.). One reason for this great diversity of organisms arises from the 
three different "habitats" inside ballast water tanks: (i) tank walls, (ii) ballast water, and 
(iii) the sediment. Because ofthe diversity in ship design and improved technology (e.g. 
double hulls, higher economical cruising speeds), the survival rates of some species 
carried in ballast tanks have increased, and consequently, many introductions of nonin
digenous organisms in new locations have occurred in recent years highlighting the 
need for effective ballast water management. 

The control ofballast water introductions is likely to be based on a quarantine approach. 
This approach does not intend to provide an absolute barrier to prevent the introduction 
of unwanted nonindigenous species (CarIton et al. 1995) but rather aims for a signifi
cant reduction in risk. It has become clear that no single treatment process is likely to 
universally achieve the required inactivation, kill or total removal of all unwanted or
ganisms in ballast water. Although a single process may be appropriate in some circum
stances, a two stage treatment approach may be necessary to achieve the required level 
of effectiveness in other cases. Two stage treatment may comprise some form of me
chanical removal of organisms followed by a physical or chemical treatment method. 
Comprehensive overviews on physical and chemical treatment options have been com
piled, however, the depth of the information available on the individual treatment op
tions varies greatly. While some techniques have been tested in the laboratory only with 
single or a few species, others have followed a long and costly test procedure involving 
numerous species and/or large scale trails in land based facilities or onboard ships (Fig. 
1). 

The mention of trade names and producers in this contribution does not necessarily 
imply an endorsement of the product by the authors but is mentioned as an example of 
the relevant technology. 

2 Research initiatives on ballast water treatment 

Since 1995 some fifteen research initiatives on ballast water treatment have been com
pleted. Project objectives included the testing of several treatment options with regard to 
their effectiveness, environmentally soundness and practicability on board of vessels. 
The treatment options considered include ballast water exchange, filtration, heat treat
ment, coagulationlflocculation, pH adjustment, chemical treatment (ozone, glutaralde
hyde, oxygen deprivation, hydrogen peroxide based formulations and chlorine) and UV. 
A further 14 projects with comparable objectives are underway and will be completed 
by 2003 (GloBallast Programme 2001). At this stage the various methods of treatment 
that have been put forward have been frequently referred to as a "tool box" from which 
the most effective (in achieving the desired level of effectiveness), practical (safe and 
easy to apply, not compromising deck safety or operational requirements, not damaging 
existing ship installations such as pumps, ballast tank integrity, ballast tank coating, 
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isolators and sealing rings), cost effective and environmentally sound combination 
should be selected. Several of the options are straightforward statements of best practice 
but in many circumstances the choices available to a ship's Master may be limited. 

I Ballast water treatment technologies I 
I 

I Port based I I Shipboard I 
Ballast water 

exchange 
Ballast pre- Empty/refill 
treated water Continuous flow-

through 
Dilution method 

Treatment after 
deballasting I I 
Land based plant 

Mechanical re- Physical inactiva- Chemical and bio-Receiving vessel 
moval tion cidal inactivation 

Filtration Heating Hypochlorite 
Cyclonic separation Cooling CI02 

Sedimentationl UV Irradiation Ozone 
flotation Ultrasonic Peracetic Acid 
High-speed pumps Microwave Hydrogen Peroxide 
Others Eleclrical inactivation Aldehydes 

Gas supersaturation Quinolones 
Others Others 

Figure 1. Port based and shipboard ballast water treatment options. 

3 IMO Assembly Resolution 

To date, international guidelines have been adopted as the IMO Assembly Resolution 
A.868(20) (see below). The IMO has not generally promoted regionally different sys
tems, emphasising that a universal global approach is preferred to solve the ballast water 
problem. However it has been realised that some local restrietions may be appropriate to 
manage or control a particular organism of concern. Further, using different manage
ment options and treatment techniques could result in unwanted regional restrictive 
practices, restraints of trade and competitive advantages. Unfortunately, some con
cerned countries have already implemented voluntary and mandatory guidelines on 
ballast water, mainly (at least initially) based on the concept ofballast water exchange. 

The International Maritime Organization's Marine Environment Protection Committee 
(MEPC) has had a specific interest in the field of unwanted aquatic species introduc
tions by ballast water since 1973 when the International Conference on Marine PoIlu-
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tion adopted Resolution 18, drawing attention to the transport of aquatic organisms and 
pathogens around the world in ships' ballast tanks. In the late 1980s, the MEPC formed 
a working group to consider research information and solutions proposed by Member 
States of the IMO and by non-governmental organizations. The working group con
cluded that voluntary guidelines were the appropriate first step in addressing this prob
lem. MEPC adopted guidelines by resolution in 1991 and in 1993 these were adopted by 
the IMO Assembly under Resolution A.774 (18) entitled "International Guidelines for 
Preventing the Introduction of Unwanted Aquatic Organisms and Pathogens from Ships 
Ballast Water and Sediment Discharges". This was then replaced in 1997 by the IMO 
Assembly Resolution A.868 (20) "Guidelines for the Control and Management of 
Ship's Ballast Water to Minimize the Transfer of Harmful Aquatic Organisms and 
Pathogens". The IMO Assembly Resolution A.868 (20) includes a recommendation that 
an exchange of ballast water is carried out in open oceans as far as possible from the 
shore. The mid-ocean exchange of ballast water is currently the only readily available 
method that can be used in order to minimize the risk of transfer of unwanted organisms 
on existing vessels. Compared with coastal waters, deep ocean waters are generally 
expected to contain fewer organisms and, in addition, species occurring in open ocean 
waters are generally not able to survive in coastal zones and vice versa. Where open 
ocean exchange is not possible, requirements developed within regional agreements 
may be applicable, particularly in areas within 200 nautical miles from shore. 

It is noted that no form of ballast exchange should be undertaken unless it is included in 
the ship's Ballast Water Management Plan and approved by the ship's Classification 
Society via the ship's "Trim and Stability" booklet. It is always the responsibility ofthe 
ship's Master to ensure that any operation carried out at sea is done so in a safe manner. 
In addition to the exchange of ballast water at sea the guidelines include reference to 
ballast water management practices that would reduce the risk of introducing non-native 
species such as: 
(i) ballast water uptake should be avoided in the presence ofharmful algal blooms and 

known unwanted contaminants (e.g. Cholera disease outbreaks), 
(ii) precautionary procedures when taking on ballast water in shallow areas, 
(iii) discharging ballast water and sediments to on-shore facilities (if available) and 
(iv) avoiding ballast water uptakes at night as many zooplankton organisms migrate 

towards the water surface in darkness. 

The MEPC Ballast Water Working Group is currently working towards a set of legally 
binding regulations in the form of a stand alone IMO Convention. The working group is 
scheduled to present the final draft of the guidelines to the Committee in 2002 and a 
diplomatie conference for its adoption is planned for 2003. 

The following list of management options and treatment techniques to reduce the risk of 
species translocations (not necessarily in order of preference or effectiveness) provides 
an overview of options and does not claim to be fully comprehensive. 

3.1 BALLAST W A TER EXCHANGE 

Ballast water exchange was originally developed as a method to be used by vessels on 
trans-oceanic journeys. The basis is that the water that was loaded in the port is ex-
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changed for deep oceanic water that will contain fewer organisms that are unlikely to 
survive in coastal waters. The exchange process was also recommended for when a 
vessel was travelling between two fresh water ports as the increase in salinity would kill 
any freshwater organisms remaining in the tanks and the oceanic species would not 
survive in freshwaters. There are currently three methods by which a mid-ocean ex
change ofballast water may be achieved: 

3.1.1 Option 1 Empty/rejill (=reballasting) 
An empty-refill is as it sounds; the ballast tanks are emptied of port water and then 
refilled with oceanic water. Stripping pumps or eductors should be used wherever pos
sible to minimise the amount of originally ballasted water remaining in the tanks. Trials 
have shown that for deballasting undertaken in such a manner at least 95% of the origi
nal water can be replaced (Table 1) (Rigby 1994; Rigby & Taylor 2001; Miller 1998; 
Wonham et al. 1996). However, it has to be noted that the exchange of95% ofthe vol
urne ofthe ballast water may not be equivalent to the exchange of95% ofthe organisms 
in ballast tanks as these are not necessarily equally distributed in the ballast water, but 
may accumulate at the bottom and tank walls (GloBallast Programme 2001). On many 
ships this method may result in unacceptable bending moments or shear stresses (Rigby 
& Hallegraeff 1994; Karaminas 2000), but potentially could be 100% effective at re
moving all the original ballast water on some vessels. In practice, many woodchip carri
ers that claimed to have undergone reballasting still had sediments present in the tanks 
that included toxic dinoflagellate cysts (Hallegraeff & Bolch 1991, 1992). (Details on 
safety aspects further below). 

3.1.2 Option 2 Continuousflow-through o/ballast water (=ballast exchange) 
A continuous flow through system allows continuous sea-to-sea circulation of ballast 
water while the ballast tanks remain filled, Le. sea water is pumped into the ballast tanks 
while the tank is simultaneously overflowed from the top of the tank. Where the flow
through method is employed, at least three tirnes the tank volume should be pumped 
through the tank (on some vessels this has been shown to correspond to areplacement 
of approximately 95% of the original water). Some pipework modifications may be 
necessary on some ships to enable this option to be utilised safely and effectively (Tay
lor & Rigby 2001). 

In contrast to deballasting in high seas during bad weather using the empty/refill tech
nique, the continuous flow through system does not impose excessive bending moments 
or shearing forces and minimises stability problems. However, Rigby & Hallegraeff 
(1993, 1994) demonstrated that by emptying certain ballast tanks on the bulk carrier 
Iron Whyalla the still water bending moment may be much higher than the maximum 
allowable value. This fact, in combination with the high number of organisms in the 
remaining water bodies in the ballast tank after emptying (option 1, see above), made 
the flow through option more favourable. However, future research should be carried 
out to confirm this view which is based on a limited number oftrials. 

3.1.3 Option 3 Dilution Method 
The dilution method is a further development of the continuous flow through technique. 
After the installation of additional pipework on the vessel continuous ballasting from 
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the top of the tanks via one pipe system and at the same time continuous deballasting by 
a second pipe system at the bottom ofthe tank may be carried out (IMO MEPC 38/13/2 
1996; Villac et al. 2000). Mathematical modelling of the effectiveness of this method 
was carried out resulting in a comparable effectiveness as the ballast tank flushing for 
three times the ballast tank volume (Armstrong et al. 1999). 

3.2 EFFECTIVENESS OF THE BALLAST W A TER EXCHANGE 

3.2.1 Water replacement ejjiciency 
The efficiency of replacement of the original water will depend on the design of the 
ship's ballast tank, safety requirements, sea conditions, quantity of water pumped and 
the pumping system design. Water replacement efficiencies have recently been re
viewed by Rigby & Taylor 2001 and Rigby 2001 (Table 1). Trials have shown that 
three times volumetrie exchange of ballast water result in approximately 95% removal 
of viable algal cells and approximately 60% removal of zooplankton organisms. How
ever, as the inoculation size to introduce a new algal species is about 1,000 cells a re
moval of 95% of these organisms would not eliminate the risk of species invasions as 
millions of specimens remain in the water (GloBallast Programme 200 I). The efficiency 
of water exchange using the continuous flushing option is lower if the ship is not at sea, 
as the mixing is less efficient compared to when the vessel is moving as at sea (Figure 
2; Rigby & Hallegraeff 1994). 

Table 1. Efficiency of water exchange for various ocean exchange options. 
Mode of Exchange 

Continuous flushing, 0.5 tank volurne 
Continuous flushing, 1 tank volurne 
Continuous flushing, 2 tank volurnes 
Continuous flushing, 3 tank volurnes 
Continuous flushing, 4 tank volurnes 
Continuous flushing, 3 tank volurnes 
Ernpty/refill (20 tonnes residual per db tank) 
(calculated for 50 tonnes residual water) 
Non-dedicated tanks ernpty/refill 
Ern pty/refi 11 
Dilutionlflushing 

Dilutionlflushing 
Sequential ernpty/refill 
Continuous flushing/heating 
Ocean exchange for salinity increase of 
brackish water; 
(ocean 35 PSU, brackish 15 PSU) 
(ocean 35 PSU, brackish 5 PSU) 

3.2.2 Organism removal ejjiciency 

%Water 
exchanged 
39.3 
63.2 
86.5 
95.0 
98.2 
1A90, 99 
99.6 
99.2 
100 
95.0 
90.0 

86-96 
>99 
>99 

75 
83 

Reference 

Rigby & Hallegraeff 1994 
Rigby & Hallegraeff 1994 
Rigby & Hallegraeff 1994 
Rigby & Hallegraeff 1994 
Rigby & Hallegraeff 1994 
Taylor & Bruce 2000 
Calculated 

Rigby 1994 
Miller 1998 
IMO MEPC 38/13/21996, 
1998 
Villac et al. 2001 
Wonharn et al. 1996 
Rigby et al. 1997 

The efficiency of removal of organisms as distinct from the original ballast water, is a 
complex issue, which will be affected by the nature and behaviour of organism in the 
tanks, the design of tanks, mixing within the tanks and the types and behaviour of sedi
ments (Table 2). For example some fast swimming zooplankton may remain after sev-
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eral tank volumes have been replaced, as indicated by recent sampling studies on the 
Iran Whyalla (Sutton et al. 1998). 
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Figure 2. Continuous f1ushing ballast exchange efficiencies on the lron Whyalla (Rigby & 
Hallegraeff 1994). 

Shipboard based microscopic examination of organism removal during ballast exchange 
and heating trials on the Iran Whyalla, showed that in addition to the effects of heating, 
the efficiency of removal of phytoplankton contained in the water after heat treatment 
was similar or higher than for water exchange (Rigby & Hallegraeff, 1994; Rigby et al. 
1997). Flushing trials by Ruiz & Hines (1997) in wing tanks on the SIR Lang Beaeh and 
the SIR Benecia showed a 60% water exchange on the basis of salinity and less than 
90% on the basis of coastal plankton communities. In another trial, the exchange of 3 
tank volumes resulted in water exchange efficiencies of 70-1 00% on the basis of salinity 
and greater than 95% on the basis of coastal organisms. 

In arecent trial involving the Dilution Method of continuous flushing on the oil carrier 
MN Lavras, a water exchange efficiency of 90% was achieved with a phytoplankton 
exchange of96%. Chlorophyll 'a' exchange was estimated as 86% (Villac et al. 2001). 

From the flow through ballast exchange trials carried out by Taylor & Bruce (2000), it 
was concluded that there was retention of phyto- and zooplankton from the source port 
for the Spirit 0/ Vision trials and that biological efficacy was at variance with the tracer 
dilution efficiencies. Approximately 50% of one of the taxa, the diatom Thalassiosira 
spp., appeared to settle in the bottom layer of the tank after exchange. However, the 
trials on another vessel, the Iver Stream, indicated that the flow through dilution method 
was relatively effective at reducing the planktonic organisms originally ballasted in the 
source port. A 90-100% reduction in the means of depth stratified counts of source port 
indicator taxa was achieved. 
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Many other studies showing survival of organisms have been reported following ballast 
exchange in some form or other, however in many cases there has been no quantitative 
assessment of replacement of the originally ballasted water and researchers have relied 
on the word-of-mouth comments of the ship's officers. Consequently, it is difficult to 
accurately compare differences between water exchange and biological exchange. For 
example, Locke et al. (1993), using freshwater zooplankton and salinity as indicators 
(for ships originating from fresh and brackish water ports), estimated that for 24 vessels 
entering the Great Lakes region, the efficiency of zooplankton exchange was 67% and 
for water exchange was 86%. 

Table 2. Efficiency of organism removal for various ocean exchange options. 
Mode of Exchange % organisms removal Reference 
continuous flushing >95 (phytoplankton) Rigby & Hallegraeff 1994; 

continuous flushing 
empty/refill, 3 tank volumes 
continuous flushing 
flow through 
empty/refill, 1 tank volume 
empty/refill, 1 tank volume 
dilution 

<90 (coastal organisms) 
>95 (coastal organisms) 
96 (phytoplankton) 
90-100 (selected taxa) 
67 (plankton), estimated 
48 (phytoplankton) 
86-96 (phytoplankton) 

Rigby et al. 1997 
Ruiz & Hines 1997 
Ruiz & Hines 1997 
IMO MEPC 1998 
Taylor & Bruce 2000 
Locke et al. 1993 
Dickman & Zhang 1999 
Villac et al. 2001 

Harvey et al. (1999) reported that although complete exchanges had been reported for 
vessels entering the Great Lakes, the presence of coastal species suggested that the 
exchanges were incomplete. 

During a scientific study in the framework of the European Concerted Action "Introduc
tions with ships" (1997-1999) the container vessel Pusan Senator was accompanied in 
1999 on a voyage from Kaohsiung (Taiwan) to Hamburg (Germany) to investigate the 
zooplankton present in ballast tanks over time (Fig. 3). In addition, the ballast water was 
exchanged enroute using (three times) the empty/refill method. A comparison of the 
zooplankton community before and after exchange revealed that the number of species 
increased considerably after water exchange but in contrast the number of individuals 
showed a continuously decreasing trend. Some species survived the entire 23 day voy
age. It was concluded that a mid-ocean exchange does not necessarily result in a com
plete exchange of the taxa in the ballast water and reduces the density of zooplankton 
individuals inside the tank on a limited scale. 

In examining the effectiveness of open ocean reballasting (empty and refill) in reducing 
the number of diatoms and dinoflagellates in ballast water for 14 container ships travel
ling from Oakland, Califomia to Hong Kong, Zhang and Dickman (1999) reported the 
Master estimated that 95 to 99% of the original water was removed and their analyses 
showed that 87% of the diatoms and harmful dinoflagellates had been removed. In a 
similar study (Dickman & Zhang 1999) for 5 container ships travelling from Man
zanillo, mid ocean reballasting resulted in 48% removal of diatoms and dinoflagellates 
(again with the Master estimating 95-99% water replacement). The differences between 
the two studies was attributed to the fact that the latter study involved much older ships, 
which did not have such efficient ballast water exchange systems whereas the first study 
involved ships that had only been in use for approximately 1 year and had more modem 
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ballast water exchange designs. However in the absence of any quantitative measure
ments on water exchange it is difficult to make a direct comparison. 
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Figure 3. Number of zooplankton taxa and individuals from the ballast water of the port
side side tank during a ships voyage from Kaohsiung to Hamburg. Origin of the ballast 
water investigated: Hong Kong. After sampling on May 30th a mid-ocean exchange of the 
ballast water was undertaken. All sampies were taken using plankton net with a mesh 
size of 55 IJm. 

The above limited observations and the diversity of results conceming differences be
tween water exchange or replacement efficiency and removal/replacement of organisms 
show that it is not considered realistic to seek to establish a generalised definitive rela
tionship between the two. In addition to natural mortality in the tanks, tank geometry 
and ballast hydraulie design, type of exchange operation and other operational features 
specific to each ship and the types of organisms present will have a marked effect on 
their behaviour within the tanks. 

3.3 SIGNIFICANCE OF SEDIMENTS 

The significance and role of sediments in relation to ballast exchange has been poorly 
researched. Analyses of sediments removed from tanks have identified the presence of 
harmful organisms. For example, Hallegraeff & Bolch (1992) have reported the pres
ence of toxie dinoflagellate resting spores in various types of sediments. It is feasible for 
sediments to remain in ships for many years (interdocking interval). However, in many 
ships, sediment is confined to areas weB away from Iocations where the main flow of 
water OCCurS and hence may not playa significant role on organism dispersal. Work 
currently in progress is aimed at examining some of these effects in more detail (Rigby 
& Hallegraeff200I). 
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3.4 LIMITATIONS OF BALLAST EXCHANGE 

Whilst ballast exchange is currently the primary option available to owners, operators 
and ship's Masters for treatment ofballast water, there are some !imitations and poten
tial disadvantages as far as the possibility of organism translocation is concerned. 

The precise location of ballast water exchange needs to be carefully chosen. In studies 
by Macdonald & Davidson (1998) and Forbes & Hallegraeff (2001) mid ocean ex
change of ballast water resulted in an increase in the species diversity of phytoplankton 
in ballast tanks. Macdonald & Davidson (1998) found that although exchange ofballast 
water in regional seas may reduce the risk from polluted European harbour waters, it 
may resuit in transport of potentially harmful phytoplankton species from the North Sea 
or Irish Sea to UK coastal areas, where conditions are !ikely to be sufficiently similar 
for survival. Details of the type of mid ocean exchange were not reported in detail in 
this study, but it was reported that the diversity of diatoms and dinoflagellates increased 
in 69% and 85% of cases, and abundance increased in 31 % and 85% of cases respec
tively. A more detailed follow on study using one of the vessels from the preliminary 
study is being carried out by McColIin et al. (2001). This study involves taking sampies 
before, during and after an exchange process. The vessel can carry out either an empty
refill or a flow through exchange process. The project is currently in the initial stages 
but preliminary results would seem to indicate that the exchange process in regional 
seas is not as effective as in deep oceanic waters. 

In arecent study Forbes & Hallegraeff (2001) reported that 80% of woodchip ships 
operating between Japan and Triabunna in Tasmania reballast in coastal waters off 
Papua New Guinea and bring a new viable tropical/cosmopolitan inoculum, mixed with 
remnants of old Japanese plankton into Triabunna. Monitoring of woodchip vessels 
arriving in Triabunna, which claim to have exchanged 100%, indicated that 80% of 
ships still contain up to 30 culturable diatom species (including potentially toxic 
Pseudo-nitzschia ). 

Forbes & Hallegraeff (2001) noted that there may be the problem of ships carrying 
tropical plankton directly into North Australian tropical ports (such as Port Hedland and 
Gladstone), without undertaking any exchange and relying on the natural ballast water 
mortality to take its toll. Here it would be preferable to exchange the water. Scientific 
studies have shown that even after 116 days living zooplankton can be found in ballast 
tanks (Gollasch 1996) and under certain circumstances zooplankton species reproduce 
in ballast tanks (Lenz et al. 2000). Further Forbes & Hallegraeff (2001) showed that the 
exchange ofballast water could increase the species diversity ofballast tanks, especially 
in many domestic shipping routes, where no deep water exchange zones occur. 

These observations illustrate that although mid ocean exchange is currently the most 
widely practised treatment option, caution needs to be exercised in assuming that use of 
this option will always reduce the risk of translocating undesirable organisms, espe
cially if the exchange water is compatible with the receiving water. In utilising ex
change on relatively long international voyages, care will need to be exercised in the 
future in choosing areas for exchange where organisms in the ocean water are not !ikely 
to be more of a problem than those present in the original ballast water. Similar caution 
needs to be taken for shorter international and coastal voyages where suitable reballast-
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ing zones may be Iimited or insufficient time available for exchange in an appropriate 
area. 

It is also relevant to re-iterate that exchange of water has been adopted as an initial 
attempt to minimise the risks of discharging harmful organisms in ballast water and that 
research aimed at developing and demonstrating more effective treatment options 
should be encouraged and continued, so that improved systems can be utilised in the 
future. 

Even if it is assumed that the efficiency of removal of organisms is the same as the 
water replacement efficiency in ocean exchange, it is important to realise that large 
numbers of harmful organisms may still be present in the water discharged into the 
receiving port. This is especially true when ballasting occurs during an algal bloom in 
the ballasting region. This point can be illustrated by considering an algal bloom of the 
toxic dinoflagellate, Gymnodinium catenatum. Typical cell densities during a bloom 
might be 105/L. This means that in a Cape Size carrier containing 55,000 m3 ballast 
water, the number of cells present would be 5.5xI0 12• Typically, it can be assumed that 
about 1 % of these cells could produce cysts, and hence the number of residual cysts in 
the water remaining on the ship after flushing with three tank volumes (assuming an 
exchange efficiency of95%) would be 2.75xI09• This number ofcysts would obviously 
represent a very serious threat when discharged into a receiving port, since a viable 
inoculum of several hundred cysts might be expected to be sufficient for a new intro
duction of this species (Hallegraeff 1998). Even if 99.9% of the original water were 
replaced during the exchange, the number of cysts still remaining would be 5.5 x 107 

(Rigby & Taylor 2001). 

3.5 SAFETY ASPECTS 

As long as safety permits, open-Qcean ballast water exchange is currently the best op
tion available as a first step in order to minimize the number of species and individuals 
unintentionally introduced with ballast water until more effective treatment options are 
approved. However, ballast water exchange can pose serious concerns and every even
tuality must be taken into account when deciding whether it would be safe to exchange 
ballast at sea. 

A study ofthe "Ship Operational and Safety Aspects ofthe Ballast Water Exchange at 
Sea" was carried out by Woodward et al. (1992) who conc1uded that ballastldeballast 
operations may be carried out safely if wave heights were below a maximum value. 
Using hydrostatic data hull bending moments and stabilities are investigated to find the 
tank-emptying operations representing the maximum safety. At-sea analysis for hull 
bending moment, shear and rate of slamming was carried out using both linear and 
non-linear analysis. From the small sampIe of three ships (a dry bulk carrier, a tanker 
and a container ship) it appears that the critical wave height lies between 10 and 20 feet. 
The sampIe is too small to support a more definite conc1usion on the maximum safe 
wave height. However, a complete reballasting at sea using the empty/refill method can 
be unsafe even in good weather conditions owing to stability problems. A sequential 
operation of continuous flushing of tanks with ocean water would be an alternative 
workable option as it reduces stability problems (Rigby & Hallegraeff 1993). 
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Karaminas (2000) has analysed the use of sequential exchange (empty-refill) on 26 
existing ships of various types, configurations and sizes. This study showed that many 
of the ships did not have sufficient strength to undertake this type of exchange safely, or 
in some cases, only under light or minimum ballast conditions. The use of a diagonal 
sequential method could be an effective method for reducing the still water ben ding 
moments and shear forces to within permissible levels. It is essential that any of the 
ocean exchange options must only be undertaken if safe conditions can be maintained. 
This decision always rests with the Master ofthe ship. 

In addition the IMO sub-committee on Ship Design and Equipment prepared guidelines 
on safety aspects ofballast water exchange taking into consideration: 
(i) crew safety, 
(ii) structural integrity as weil as stability of ships and in particular stated to avoid 

over and under pressurisation ofballast tanks, 
(iii) free surface effects on stability and sloshing loads in tanks that may be slack, 
(iv) admissible weather conditions, 
(v) maintenance of adequate intact stability in accordance with an approved trim and 

stability booklet, 
(vi) permissible sea-going strength limits of shear forces and bending moments in 

accordance with an approved loading manual, 
(vii) torsional forces, 
(viii) minimum/maximum forward and aft: draughts, and 
(ix) wave induced hull vibration. 

It was suggested that the ballast water management plan should include designated 
control personnel responsible for the ballast water exchange and crew training for fa
miliarisation. Furthermore, it was noted that a need exists to evaluate the safety of the 
long term aspects of ballast water exchange, taking into account relevant safety matters, 
including safety of crews and ships, ship' s position, weather condition, ballast system 
inspection and maintenance, machinery performance and availability (IMO MEPC3917, 
IMO MEPC391711, IMO MEPC391714, IMO MEPC39/8). 

From the above it can be summarised that every ship is different, even sister ships, in 
relation to the safety of ballast water exchange carried out by the sequential or flow 
through methods. There are too many variables involved to make any specific conclu
sions suitable for all ships at all times by any regulating authority. Ifthe owners or op
erators of a ship select ballast water exchange as their preferred option for ballast water 
management, the safety of the ship and crew always resides with the master under inter
nationallaw (SOLAS Convention). In addition, as the movement ofballast water at sea, 
within the hull envelope, of any vessel is considered a "CRITICAL SAFETY PROC
ESS" as it can affect the trim, stability, the bending moment or the shear forces acting 
upon the hull ofthe ship as weIl as the possibility ofunder or over pressurising the bal
last water tanks, hence the safety ofthe ship and its crew. Being a critical safety process 
it is also a requirement under the ISM Code to have a procedure to cover any movement 
of ballast water at sea. As the movement of ballast water can have an affect on the trim, 
stability, bending moment or shear forces acting upon the hull of the ship, the operation 
requires approval by the ship's Classification Society and by the Flag State Administra
tion. 
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4 Mechanical removal of species in ballast water 

Mechanical technologies are based on particle-size or specific weight to separate or 
remove organisms from the ballast water. To its advantage mechanical treatment does 
not generally produce any unwanted environmental side effect. 

4.1 FILTRATION 

Filtration of ballast water is one of the most environmentally sound methods. The over
all advantage of this method is its use during ballast water intake. The backwashing 
(filter cleaning) material may be returned immediately to the region from which the 
ballast water was taken without any treatment. 

Filter systems under consideration include self-cleaning backwashing filter systems, 
mierofiltration and granular filtration. Woven mesh filters, made from synthetie fibres, 
are available as automatieally self-cleaning units. They could potentially be retro-fitted 
to existing ships or incorporated into the design of new vessels. Automatie cleaning of 
the filters can be programmed either for specific time intervals or at specific pressure 
differences across the filters. This would involve stainless steel brush and suction scan
ner filter mechanisms for 'coarse' and 'fine' filters. It is claimed that the 'coarse' filter 
would remove most of the larger zooplankton whilst the second in-line 'fine' filter 
would remove most of the smaller zooplankton and much of the large and medium sized 
phytoplankton. In early experiments filter capacities of 500-1,000 m3 per hour were 
achieved at the various mesh sizes tested. As pump capacities in smaller vessels, e.g. 
container ships and cruise liners, are below this figure filtration would not slow down 
the ballasting or de-ballasting operations. However, resizing of the pumps may be re
quired to cope with the increased filter resistance. Altematively, with no modification, a 
reduction in pump capacity and concomitant increase in ballasting time could result. 

Recent investigations included test filters with screen sizes of25, 50 and 100 Jlm and a 
flow rate of about 5,000 m3 per hour. The fine screens were protected from larger float
ing objects and organisms by the additional use of 5 mm screens prior to the water entry 
into the system. Filters reached a 92-99% percent removal oflarger zooplankton and 74-
94% removal of smaller zooplankton and phytoplankton (Taylor & Rigby 2001; GloB
allast Programme 2001). Bacteria attached to larger organisms and suspended solids 
were significantly reduced using the smaller filter (25 Jlm). However, total bacteria 
remain largely unaffected by filtration. It was suggested that the effectiveness of filter 
systems could be increased by the use of an additional technique such as heat or UV as 
secondary treatment (Cangelosi et. al. in print; Rigby & Taylor 2001). 

The first full scale investigation of aballast water treatment system, other than mid
ocean exchange and one form of heat treatment, is a filtration experiment currently in 
use on the cruise liner M/S Regal Princess (P&O Princess Cruises, United States) with a 
total ballast tank capacity of 4,213 m3• 

4.2 CYCLONIC SEPARATION 

Cyclonic separation has been proposed as a relatively simple and inexpensive way of 
removing larger partieies and organisms from ballast water. Water and partieulates enter 
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aseparation unit tangentially, thus inducing a circular flow. The water is then drawn 
through tangential slots and accelerated into the separation chamber. Centrifugal action 
ejects particles heavier than the water to the perimeter of the separation chamber. Sus
pended solids gently drop along the perimeter and end up in the calm collection cham
ber of the separator. In addition to the removal of organisms, a large fraction of the 
sediment usually deposited in the ballast water tanks could be removed. Solids may be 
periodically purged or continuously bled from the separator. A flow rate of up to about 
3,000 m3 per hour has been achieved. The pressure drop across this separator is rela
tively low (by comparison with filtration), so that the pumps already present on the 
ships would generally be sufficient. It seems feasible that this system could be used on 
board ships by incorporating the separator in a ballast tank recirculation system. How
ever, cyclonic separation of organisms with a specific gravity similar to that of sea wa
ter (such as jellyfish, chaetognaths and phytoplankton) is likely to be limited (Arm
strong 1997). 

To increase the overall efficacy a UV -light unit could be applied as secondary treatment 
after the cyclonic separation. 

4.3 SEDIMENTATION AND FLOTATION 

Other separation treatment processes such as sedimentation and flotation have also been 
considered in terms of their application to ballast water treatment. The former essen
tially increases the settling ofmaterial from the water column under gravitational forces, 
with or without the use of coagulant chemicals to assist sedimentation. The latter also 
entails the use of coagulants and the injection of fine air bubbles into a 'flotation tank'. 
The bubbles attach themselves to coagulated organisms or particulates and float them to 
the surface. Efficacy data are not available (CarIton et al. 1995). 

4.4 PUMPING VELOCITY 

The use of a high velocity ballast water pumps during ballast water intake and discharge 
could minimize the survival rate of some macro-organisms due to mechanical damage 
(Woodward 1990; Carlton et al. 1995). The installation of additional units in order to 
create high velocity jets of water in ballast tanks or pipework would involve high costs. 
Only limited data is available on the efficacy of this method (Carlton et al. 1995), al
though some recent trials using a pipe section fitted with internal mixing elements re
ported some progress (G1oBallast Programme 2001). However, the usual maximum 
velocity in ballast water systems should not exceed 3 m S·l, because of erosion of the 
internal surfaces of the ballast pipes especially in the areas of' bends' in the piping sys
tem. High velocity treatment techniques within the ballast system are extremely difficult 
to install and it is expensive to replace ballast water piping in service what makes this 
option less favourable. 

5 Physical inactivation of species in ballast water 

AIthough a number of physical techniques have been investigated, the most promising 
options currently available are heat treatment and Ultra Violet (UV) irradiation. Physi
cal treatment options for ballast water focus on the removal of organisms or on chang-
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ing the physical properties or hydrodynamic characteristics of the water to kill / inacti
vate the taxa present. 

5.1 HEAT TREATMENT 

Temperatures around 40 oe will kill or inactivate many organisms of concern frequently 
found in ballast water. Heating of ballast water to temperatures of this order has been 
proposed as an appropriate means to kill most toxic marine organisms (AQIS 1993). For 
example, exposure to temperatures of 36 to 38 oe over aperiod of 2 to 6 h was suffi
cient to kill zebra musseis in pipes. More recent data showed that 35 to 38 oe for a pe
riod of 4 to 5 h effectively killed vegetative cells of toxic and non-toxic dinoflagellates 
(Hallegraeff et al. 1997). With many organisms, the temperature required will generally 
be lower for longer periods ofheating (Bolch & Hallegraeff 1993, 1994). In a laboratory 
study Bolch and Hallegraeff (1993) demonstrated that short-term (30 to 90 s) exposure 
to temperatures above 40 oe were effective in killing cysts of the dinoflagellates Gym
nodinium catenatum and Alexandrium tamarense, whereas temperatures as low as 35 to 
38 oe were sufficient after 4 h heating. Time temperature relationships required to kill a 
number of model organisms have been examined by Mountfort et al. (1999, 2000). 
These laboratory fmdings were subsequently confirmed in full scale shipboard trials, 
where the ship's pipework was modified to enable waste heat from the main engine 
cooling circuit to heat the water in one of the ballast tanks by flushing with the heated 
water (Rigby et al. 1997, 1999). In these trials, onboard microscopic observation of 
heated water, showed that none ofthe zooplankton (mainly chaetognaths and copepods) 
and only very limited original phytoplankton (mainly dinoflagellates) survived the heat 
treatment. The original organisms were reduced to flocculent amorphous detritus. Sub
sequent culturing efforts on the heated ballast tank sampies only produced growth of 
some small (5!lm) diatoms and colourless ciliates. Although no toxic dinoflagellate 
cysts were present in the tanks, based on earlier laboratory experiments, it is probable 
that these would have been effectively killed by the temperatures achieved during the 
heating trial, since essentially all ofthe water reached 37-38°e. 

Heating of ballast water as described above also has the added advantage that organisms 
contained in sediments would also be subjected to these temperatures (in fact higher 
temperatures are experienced at the bottom of the tanks where the ballast water is 
pumped into the base ofthe tanks). 

This form of heating may not be appropriate for short (domestic) voyages or where heat 
los ses to the ocean are high (for example where sea temperatures are low). 

In addition to the heatinglflushing option, a number of other options (involving recircu
lation of water from the ballast tanks) utilising alternative heat exchanger designs and/or 
additional heat or steam from the main engine or exhaust system are possible (Sobol et 
al. 1995; Thornton 2000; Mountfort et al. 1999,2000; Rigby & Taylor 2001). The suit
ability, cost and practicality of these alternatives will depend on the ship's heat balance, 
length of voyage, engine cooling system design, availability of steam and the additional 
equipment involved. 
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Although some concerns have been expressed about possible effects of elevated tem
peratures on tank internal coatings (Armstrong 1997), these effects are not likely to be 
significant given the temperatures involved and time that the tank surfaces are exposed 
(Rigby et al. 1997). 

Concerns that such mild heating of ballast water could stimulate the growth of patho
genic bacteria such as Vibrio cholerae have not been substantiated by simulated labora
tory culture experiments (Desmarchelier & Wong 1998). 

5.2 COOLING TREATMENT 

A reduction of the temperature of the ballast water near the freezing point requires e.g. a 
cooling unit, additional pipework and power, not to mention the safety aspects relating 
to the ships hull and tanks that could occasion if the water were to freeze. Further stud
ies to evaluate the feasibility should take into account the safety aspects, likely costs, 
temperature related impact on the pipework and ballast tanks as well as trials on the 
treatment effectiveness on ballast water organisms. 

5.3 ULTRA VIOLET IRRADIATION 

UV irradiation is commonly used for sterilising large amounts of potable or wastewater 
and for the purification in aquaculture and fisheries (Carlton et al. 1995). UV irradiation 
operates by causing photochemical reactions of biologieal components such as nucleie 
acid (DNA and RNA) and proteins. The lower UV wavelengths are generally more 
effective. However, irradiation at these wavelengths shows a lower transmission in 
water. Due to a higher concentration of inorganie solutes, the transmission in seawater 
is slightly less than in freshwater. It may further be affected by the organie load, sus
pended solids or air bubbles. The effectiveness of UV treatment further depends largely 
upon the size and morphology of organisms. Viruses require similar dosages to bacteria. 
Algae require larger dosages than bacteria due to their size and pigmentation. 

The biologieal effectiveness of UV treatment is not necessarily a simple function of 
irradiance and exposure time. Experiments with a phytoplankton species showed that a 
short exposure at high irradiance was found to be more effective than long exposure at 
low irradiance (CulIen & Lesser 1991). Confirmation by Hallegraeff et al. (1997) and 
Montani et al. (1995) have shown that the germination of cysts of Alexandrium, Gym
nodinium, Protoperidinium, Scrippsiella and Gyrodinium occurred after exposure to UV 
radiation. However, it has to be noted that many cyst walls are impermeable to UV. It 
has been suggested that organisms have repair mechanisms whieh may enable them to 
recover from the UV treatment provided their exposure does not exceed a certain time. 
Similar observations were made with bacteria and other phytoplankton species, demon
strating the importance of specifying exposure time as weIl as irradiance level. 

In-line flow treatment would appear feasible and the most practieal option for 
retro-fitting a UV treatment system on ships. Treatment could take place at the time of 
ballasting andJor de-ballasting. This method is likely to be practieable and environmen
tally sound (no toxie side effects) and no adverse effects in pipework pumps, sealing 
rings or coating are known (Müller 1995; Müller & Reynolds 1995). No specific health, 
safety or environmental concems appeared to be associated with the use of UV systems 
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on board ship, however, the possibility exists that UV radiation might cause mutation of 
genetic material in the organisms treated. Capital and running costs for suitable systems 
are likely to be significant (Müller 1995; Müller & Reynolds 1995; Rigby & Taylor 
2001). 

Disadvantages of UV treatment include the possibility that some smaller organisms 
could pass the UV unit in the shadow of larger organisms or suspended solids without 
any treatment (Armstrong 1997), the reduced penetration of UV irradiation in turbid 
ballast waters, what is a major limitation for the use in ballast water treatment (Rigby et 
al. 1993) and the recovery of the phytoplankton following exposure to UV irradiation. 
On the basis of the experimental results, UV appears promising for the treatment of 
some organisms in ballast water and its effectiveness may be increased by initial filter
ing of ballast water to avoid shadowing effects of larger organisms and suspended sol
ids. 

5.4 ULTRASONICS 

The use of ultrasonics for controlling hull fouling dates back to the 1950s, however, 
demonstration of its potential application for ballast water treatment purposes has not 
been investigated to any great extent (Subklew 1963; Müller 1995; Müller & Reynolds 
1995). Ultrasound is thought to be mediated through various responses that may be fatal 
to marine organisms. These are heat generation, pressure wave deflections, cavitation 
and possibly the degassing effect ofultrasound causing removal ofmuch ofthe oxygen. 
Higher frequencies, warmer temperatures and lower concentrations of dissolved matter 
have been found to increase the effect of ultrasound pulses. Plankton mortality has also 
been observed in the presence of ultrasound and is considered in part to be attributable 
to the cavitation process (Armstrong 1997). 

The implementation of ultrasonics would require the installation of in-line transducers 
because ultrasound is unlikely to penetrate sediments. With respect to health and safety 
aspects, problems may arise with noise from some transducer types. There mayaIso be 
some as yet unknown implications for the ship's structural integrity and health of crews 
following repeated exposure to ultrasound. It has also been suggested that the cavitation 
process could cause damage to tank coatings or structures (Müller 1995; Müller & Rey
nolds 1995). The application of sonic disruption as treatment to the ballast water has so 
far not been tested. 

5.5 MICROW AVE 

Beside the use of ultrasonics the application of microwaves (wavelength 0.1-1 nm) for 
ballast water treatment has been listed. The application ofmicrowaves is relatively new 
but has been developed to treat waste waters (AQIS 1993). Microwaves have not been 
tested to treat ballast water organisms. 

5.6 ELECTRICAL REMOVAL OF SPECIES IN BALLAST WATER 

Ballast water treatment with electrical currents may cause serious damage to macro
organisms (Woodward 1990). The inactivation of dinoflagellate cysts had been 
achieved by the use of an electric shock during the exposure to 100V for 5 sec (Montan i 
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et al. 1995). Hallegraeff et al. (1997) claim that this mortality is due to generation of 
heat and reactive oxygen species. 

The installation of an electronic unit in the sea chest of the vessel near the ballast water 
intake may provide a deterrent for the entry of some macro-organisms. Comparable 
units have been used in intake areas of power plants to prevent the unwanted impact of 
macro-organisms but have not been implemented onboard ships. 

5.7 ELECTROCHEMICAL BALLAST WATER TREATMENT 

An electrochemical technology using large-scale Boron-Doped Diamond (BDD) elec
trodes (electrolysis cell) was recently tested in laboratory trials. The self-cleaning BDD 
electrodes show significant technieal and economie advantages due to their specific 
production capacity of disinfectant and oxidant substances. Completed treatment trials 
showed that the system has an outstanding production of chemieal oxidizing agents 
such as strong hydroxyl radicals. In addition it mayaiso support the production of other 
oxidizing agents like chlorine, persulfates, ozone and hydrogen peroxide in many kinds 
of water. The disinfectants produced by the system are of very high activity (i.e. more 
than four times higher than a typieal chemical dosage at similar concentrations with 
regard to total chlorine). The flow rate of7,000 m3 ballast water in two days resulted in 
a total energy consumption <420 kWh (pumping included). The system needs little 
extra maintenance and energy compared to other treatment techniques, has a compact 
design (enabling retrofitting onboard existing ships) and is highly effective to treat mi
croorganisms being of major concern in unwanted ballast water introductions (e.g. dis
ease agents and pathogens) (Pupunat et al. 200 I, CSEM, Switzerland and Tanksystem, 
Switzerland pers. comm.). 

5.8 GAS SUPER-SATURATION 

As a coarse definition gas supersaturation (GSS) is a condition where the water contains 
more dissolved gas than it normally will at a given depth and barometric pressure. 
When GSS is established, it will tend to move towards equilibrium. 

Several groups of organisms have been found to be sensitive to GSS and when exposed 
to high levels of GSS, they may suffer from acute Gas Bubble Trauma (Colt 1986). 
Acute gas bubble trauma means formation ofbubbles in tissues and the vascular system, 
which often leads to occlusions of vessels, emphysema, and haemorrhages (Weitkamp 
& Katz 1980). Jelmert (1999) has suggested that this susceptibility could be utilized as 
the target for an environmentally friendly ballast water treatment, where air (approxi
mately 80% N2) or N2 are injected into the ballast water. 

While only multicellular organisms are believed to be directly susceptible, some addi
tional effects can be hypothesised. The use of N2 will reduce the available O2 content 
and impair the respiration of all aerobie organisms. The injection of large amounts of 
gas by a dedicated injection system will produce a high number of small bubbles. These 
represent a large hydrophobie area sifting through the water column. Inorganic particles, 
as weIl as bacteria and other organisms with hydrophobic surfaces will be transported to 
the surface. Organisms with cavities or structures where small bubbles may be en
trapped will also be transported to the surface where an increased bacterial activity 
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could increase the breakdown of injured or impaired organisms. The method is under 
testing and evaluation. However, at high levels of supersaturation lethai treatment has 
been demonstrated (Jelmert pers. comm.). 

6 Chemical and biocidal inactivation of species in ballast water 

A large number of chemieal disinfectants are commercially available that have been 
used successfully for many years in land-based potable and wastewater treatment appli
cations. Target organisms include protozoa, vegetative and resting cells of algae, bacte
ria and viruses. Within the general treatment efficacy requirements, that each chemieal 
treatment of ballast water needs to meet, it should be environmentally sound and any 
residual chemical should be fully biodegradable to avoid accumulation of toxie sub
stances in the remaining ballast water and/or sediments inside the ballast water tanks. 

The costs involved in the use of some chemicals, operating and material costs are con
sidered to be prohibitive (Müller 1995; Müller & Reynolds 1995; Rigby et al. 1993; 
Rigby & Taylor 2001). Beside the costs, the storage and use of chemicals on board 
could be impractieable. 

With some chemieals several tonnes would be required to treat the large amounts of 
ballast water on large ships such as bulk liquid and ore carriers being fully loaded with 
ballast water. In addition, both inorganie and organic biocides would present a range of 
health and safety problems related to the storage and handling of chemicals, their com
patibility with cargoes carried onboard ships, as weIl as those related to the direct and 
indirect handling of chemicals by ships' crews. 

Most of the traditional biocides produce by-products which are likely to be environmen
tally unacceptable and/or might require specialist operator skills. Suitable dispersal 
mechanisms would also need to be addressed, in particular mechanisms for penetrating 
the sediment layer. The injection during ballast water uptake seems to be an appropriate 
option to apply and dose the chemical. In cases where ballast water in cargo holds 
would be treated with chemicals, these tanks would have to be cIeaned intensively be
fore cargo could be loaded in the same tanks (Carlton et a1. 1995). Although there is 
extensive testing ongoing for possible residues, the long-term accumulating effects are 
unknown. 

Biocides suggested for the use to treat ballast water incIude ozone, hydrogen peroxide, 
potassium permanganate, chlorination (chlorine dioxide, chloramines and so
diumlcalcium hypochlorite), ozonation, electrolytically generated metal ions (copper 
and silver ions), oxygen deprivation (de-oxygenation) using e.g. reducing agents, such 
as sulphur dioxide or sodium sulphite, coagulants (aluminium and ferric sulphate, ferrie 
and poly aluminium chloride as weIl as cationic polymers), pH and salinity adjustment, 
antifouling paints as ballast tank coatings, organie biocides (3-trifluoromethyl-4-
nitophenol, bromine, formaldehyde, glutaraldehyde, isothiazolone, quatemary ammonia 
compounds, sodium amines, EDT A, peracetie acid, bisulfite, iodine (periodate ), use of 
bacterial pyrogens (endotoxins) and organic algacides containing isothiazolone) (Ridg
way & Safarik 1991; Bolch & Hallegraeff 1994; Voigt 2000; Fuchs (Degussa) pers. 
comm.; GloBallast Programme 2001). 
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The most recently proposed treatment technique to inactivate or kill microoganisms in 
ballast water using chemicals is an advanced oxidation technology. This patented tech
nology consists of a combination of ozone (03), two UV systems with different wave
length spectra and catalysts. The suggested ozonolytic/photolytic/photocatalytic redox 
processes are stated to operated simultaneously in a closed system consisting of a reac
tor and a control panel. The reactor is made of titanium and houses low-pressure UV 
lamps and catalysts placed close to the lamps. A large number of radicals are generated 
within the reactor. These hydroxyl radicals are aggressive and can break down virtually 
any organic compound to carbon dioxide and water. They are reported to be short lived 
(a few nanoseconds). This technique could be considered as an effective secondary 
treatment after particles and large organisms are removed by e.g. filter systems. The 
first prototype of the system will have a flow rate of several hundred m3 per hour, while 
systems with further increased capacity are under development. Performance or cost 
data are not available at present (Patrick Dahl, pers. comm. BenRad Marine Technology 
AB, Stockholm Sweden). Possible corrosion problems (production of aggressive hy
droxyl radicals) need to be considered unless the reactor is weil separated from the main 
piping system. 

One advantage of most chemicals is the comparatively easy application to the ballast 
water when it is taken on board. However, one of the shortcomings is that with every 
(even with partly) exchange of ballast water, the entire volume of water in the ballast 
tank has to be treated. Otherwise the dilution ofthe substances with the remaining water 
would result in insufficient dosing of the chemicals for the newly added ballast water. 
This limits the applicability of stand-alone chemical treatments to those types of ships, 
that exchange the ballast water completely in one lot (e.g. bulk carriers and oil tankers). 
In contrast, container vessels frequently exchange only part of their ballast water, or 
transfer part of the ballast water between ballast tanks when loading or unloading in the 
ports of call. This problem can be overcome if all the ballast water on board is treated to 
the desired level, however when ballast water is loaded on top of existing ballast water 
it would require the whole tank to be retreated with the chemical. 

7 Constant volume of ballast water 

Another option is the carriage of a constant volume of ballast water onboard without 
any discharges or uptakes of additional water. This option seems to be applicable to a 
very limited number of vessels. Ships which usually carry very little amounts of ballast 
water as e.g. cruise liners, could minimize their ballast water discharge to a minimum or 
even could prevent any discharge by pumping the ballast on board from one tank into 
another. 

8 Alternating salinities in ballast water and area of discharge 

Wherever possible, altemating salinities of ballast water and area of discharge for bal
last water could be used. Firstly, to discharge marine ballast water in freshwater areas 
(e.g. the North American Great Lakes, freshwater ports) and secondly, to discharge 
freshwater ballast in marine ports could help to minimize the survival of organisms after 
discharge. It is believed that most of the freshwater organisms cannot survive marine 
conditions and vice versa. Knowing that there are exceptions to this rule, this option 
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could be used to minimize the risk but cannot exclude further species introductions. 
However, there are many trading routes in the world where ships do not have the oppor
tunity to take freshwater ballast onboard. The use of an onboard desalination unit for 
this purpose is probably extremely time consuming and associated with enormous need 
ofenergy. 

9 Fresh or treated water ballasting 

Providing ships with treated or fresh water appears to be a useful option in unique cir
cumstances (Carlton et a1. 1995; Rigby & Taylor 2001). An International Seminar on 
Fresh Water Ballasting in 1983 discussed the use of fresh water ballast for oil carriers. It 
was suggested that oil carriers could load fresh water instead of oceanic ballast water 
before cruising back to the oil exporting country without any cargo. Many of the oil 
exporting countries are located in arid or semi-arid climates where rainfall is scarce. The 
agriculture of some countries could benefit from this fresh water imported in segregated 
ballast tanks. The applicability of this option is limited to very special circumstances on 
certain trading routes and the availability of freshwater at donor ports. 

10 Reception facilities 

The possibility of land-based reception facilities for ballast water has not been ruled out 
for the treatment of smaller volumes of ballast water. The reception facility would need 
to be placed in certain areas of ports taken into account quarantine regulations. Land
based facilities could provide an acceptable means of control, but appear to have very 
high costs involved e.g. for pipework of large diameter in larger ports. Furthermore 
ships would need to be equipped with appropriate piping systems to connect the ballast 
water outlet with the ports ballast water pipeline. Many ports do not have any land areas 
available to house such storage facilities. 

In order to reduce costs for the pipework an especially designed tanker (ballast water 
treatment vessel) could act as reception facility. The ballast water to be discharged 
could be pumped to this vessellocated along side the discharging vessel (AQIS 1993; 
Taylor & Rigby 2001). 

11 Cost effectiveness of various treatment options 

In addition to the technical effectiveness of the various treatment options, the cost effec
tiveness will play an important role in the selection and long-term viability of a particu
lar treatment option (Rigby & Taylor 2001; Table 3). 

Exchange of ocean water in its simplest form (with no additional equipment) provides 
the most cost effective option (1.48-2.25c/m\ These costs are reduced by approxi
mately 50% (for the empty/refill option) if gravity ballasting can be accomplished. The 
capital costs associated with additional equipment (that could be required in some cases 
for safe or effective operation) can result in an increase up to approximately 18.67c/m3 • 

The heating Iflushing process provides the next most cost effective option at 3.35c/m3• 

Use of a Hi Tech system (Thornton 2000) involving recirculation, higher temperatures 
and additional heat exchange equipment has been estimated at = 5.42c/m3• A range of 
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representative costs for a selection of ships and other potential treatment options are 
also summarised in Table 3. 

Costs for the container ship are relatively high compared to the other ships (where addi
tional capital equipment is required) since the quantity of water treated is quite low. It 
may be possible to reduce some of these capital costs by reducing the capacity of the 
new equipment. However this aspect would need to be considered as part of the devel
opment ofthe Ballast Water Management Plan to allow the optimum overall outcome to 
be achieved. 

Table 3. Indicative comparative ballast water treatment costs. [Costs have been esti
mated for three different types of ship classes; a Capesize Bulk Carrier, an LNG Carrier 
and a Container Vessel after Rigby & Taylor (2001). Capital costs have been based on 
the use of a Capital Recovery Factor (incorporating an 8% interest rate over a 10 year 
period) of 0.149 and a voyage schedule generally involving ballasting 12 times per year. 
Operating costs have been based on the use of additional fuel and additional mainte
nance associated with operating the equipment. The estimated costs are based on the 
volume of ballast water on board the ship, except in the case of the container vessel 
where a cost is indicated for the quantity of ballast water actually replaced or treated, as 
container ships do not usually completely discharge their ballast water in port]. Efficiency 
details regarding removal or inactivation of species see text. 

Treatment option 

Exchange of ocean water in its simplest form (with no additional equip
ment). 
Costs are reduced by approximately 50% (for the empty/refill option) if 
gravity ballasting can be accomplished 
Exchange of ocean water including capital costs associated with additional 
equipment (that could be required in some cases for safe or effective 
operation) 
Heating/flushing process 
Using recycled process water 

. Heating/flushing process using a Hi Tech system (Thornton 2000) involv
ing recirculation, higher temperatures and additional heat exchange 
equipment 
Hydrocyclones 
Continuous backflushing filtration (with a relatively high capital cost com
ponent) 
UV irradiation 
Chemical treatment (based on operating cost alone) 
UV combined with hydrocyclone 
UV combined with filtration 
Land based treatment 
Dedicated treatment ship 
Use of fresh water 

Costs per m3 

[US$] 
1.48-2.25c 

up to 18.67c 

3.35C 

4.16c 

5.42c 

6.49-26.33C 

7.07-19.31 c 

9.80-31.39C 

14.46C-$24.10 
16.28-57.71 c 

16.87-50.69c 

20.48C-$8.31 
32.53c 

50.00c-72.29c 

The relatively high costs of some options (resulting from the equipment capital costs) 
will probably mean that preference will be given to those involving little or no capital. 
However standards which take into account biological effectiveness will ultimately have 
an influence on the most appropriate choice. It is important to note that the shipping 
industry has currently generally accepted the costs of ballast water exchange (as speci
fied in the current IMO Guidelines) as being reasonable. Treatment technologies involv-
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ing significantly higher costs will have a direct impact on freight rates. Further, it has to 
be noted that the most cost effective method is not necessarily at the same time the most 
effective method regarding its removal or inactivation capacity of species in ballast 
water. 

The capital cost accounts for a large proportion of the overall cost of retrofitting equip
ment to existing ships for some treatment options. This situation will be less of an issue 
in relation to a new ship where new designs can be readily included and the additional 
capital may be very minor compared to the total cost of the ship. 

12 Improved designs to enhance better ballast water management and treatment 
on new and existing ships 

The adoption of many of the above treatment or management options will require the 
retrofitting or modification of existing pipework or equipment to permit the new proce
dures to be put into practice in a safe, technically effective, environmentally acceptable, 
practical and cost effective way. For many ships this will involve substantial costs. 

For new ships the cost of incorporating new designs and installation of new equipment 
will represent a very minor additional cost. Consequently it is important that adequate 
consideration be given to these concepts at the new ship design stage. 

The following design concepts have been suggested to facilitate and enhance better 
ballast water management and treatment. Several of these are specifically related to 
facilitating the implementation and operation of the various forms of ocean exchange, 
water drainage and minimisation of sediment accumulation as weil as water sampling 
required for research, monitoring and compliance testing (more specific details have 
been presented by Taylor & Rigby 2001): 

12.1 NEW AND EXISTlNG SHIPS 

(i) fitting of tanker hatches, where possible, as an alternative to manholes to allow 
more ready access to tanks would be beneficial. It is also suggested that the tank 
immediately below the opening be kept free of obstructions that may impede 
lowering of sampling nets and other equipment 

(ii) fitting of quick-release couplings (such as Kamlock Coupling Caps) to sounding 
pipes or sampling pipes would be beneficial as weil as their specific location 
within ballast tanks to enhance sampling 

(iii) modifications to standard sounding pipes to allow for better sampling by incorpo
rating a number of holes located circumferentially down the length of the pipe 
(say 25 mm diameter, 1 m apart) to allow for relatively free flow ofwater in the 
tank to be represented and to make sampling at a particular position more effec
tive 

(iv) new ships' design attention to providing access to tanks (especially where access 
is not normally required) to enhance sampling of sediments 

(v) if ocean exchange using the empty/refill option is selected, consideration should 
be given at the design stage to have sufficient strength built into the hull girder to 
allow this operation to be undertaken safely 
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(vi) if ocean exchange using the continuous flushing option is selected, new ship 
designs should examine options to allow ballast water overflow to take place in a 
safe and convenient manner; examples include 
- doubling the number air pipes 
- installation ofTanker Hatches; and 
- installation of internaioverflow pipes to avoid water flowing over the deck 

(vii) if ocean exchange using the dilution method is selected, consideration can be 
given to the installation of deck pipes to load ballast water through the top of the 
ballast tanks (lMO MEPC 38/13/2 1996) or alternative internal piping arrange
ments (Armstrong 1997) 

(viii) if heating and heating Iflushing is selected as the treatment option (Rigby & Tay
lor 2001) it is recommended that appropriate pumps and piping be included in 
new ship designs. Heating could also be enhanced by designing the ballast tanks 
so that there is provision for one tank to be empty at any one time and that each 
tank is strengthened to allow ballast water to be pumped sequentially through a 
heating system and then into an empty tank. Under these conditions, treatment 
time would be minimised and the problem of mixing of partially treated water 
with treated water would be avoided. This arrangement would also require an ad
ditional pump for circulation and pipework to permit water to be transferred 
inlout of all tanks 

12.2 BALLAST TANK DESIGN FOR NEW SHIPS 

(i) install additional drain holes in longitudinals and intercostals 
(ii) instal11arger drain holes in floors at intersection of longitudinals and intercostals; 

and 
(iii) install larger drain holes in horizontal and vertical longitudinals, corner gussets, 

panting stringers and intercostals where they butt up against watertight bulkheads 
to stop "hang up" of sediment and particles. This will allow better flow into the 
ballast water suction and stripping heads located in the last aft bays of the tanks. 
Naval Architects should undertake flow calculations (CFD) to determine the size 
of the drain holes to confirm that there is sufficient flow of water to the suction 
heads to match the capacity of the discharge of the ballast system. This will en
sure that the maximum amount of water and sediment is discharged with the 
minimum "hang up" or retention of sediment in the tanks. 

(iv) where possible "Hat Box" suctions be installed in tanks and ballast water holds 
(v) ballast tanks should be installed with Butterworth type tank washing systems to 

minimise the retention of sediments. This suggestion is good for existing and 
new ships and in addition at the design stage consideration should be given to the 
enhanced manual removal of sediments at dry dockings. 
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The urgent need to control ballast-mediated bioinvasions prompted the maritime industry and the 
legislators to adopt open-ocean ballast water exchange without rigorously testing its effectiveness 
in terms of eliminating ballast-entrained biota. A review of recent studies of biota entrained in 
ballast water and sediments following open-ocean exchange raised questions as to the reliability 
ofthe procedure as an effective control measure. 

1 Introduction 

Shipping is considered the largest single vector for the movement of nonindigenous 
marine species across the globe (Ruiz et al. 1997). Ballast-mediated bioinvasions into 
freshwater, estuarine and marine habitats have altered the structure of host ecosystems 
and have caused significant economic los ses (Carlton & GeIler 1993). The volume of 
ballast taken and discharged daily is estimated in the tens of millions of tons (Hay & 
Tanis 1998). Open ocean exchange (OOE) of ballast water is at present the single 
widely practiced procedure relied upon by management to reduce the risk of ballast
mediated bioinvasions. Indeed, the International Maritime Organization (IMO), in its 
resolution A.868(20) adopted November 1997, recognized ballast water exchange to be 
appropriate in the short term as an operational quarantine measure. The premise for 
advocating OOE is that it replaces the entrained coastal species with oceanic plankton 
species that are i1l adapted for survival in near-shore environments. Moreover, where 
harbours are riverine or estuarine, the osmotic stress of salinity change following OOE 
is perceived to act as a biocide (Smith et a1.1999). The urgent need to control ballast
mediated invasions following the damages caused by the Eurasian zebra and quagga 
musseis (Dreissena polymorpha, D. bugensis) in the North American Great Lakes and 
the Mississippi river system, the North Pacific toxic dinoflagellates, seastar (Asterias 
amurensis), Undaria seaweed in Australia, and the American comb jelly (Mnemiopsis 
leidyi) in the Black Sea, prompted the maritime industry and the legislators to adopt 
open-ocean ballast water exchange without rigorously testing its effectiveness in terms 
of eliminating ballast-entrained biota. 

2 Effectiveness of ballast water exchange 

Rigby & Hallegraeff (1994) who studied the effectiveness of ballast water exchange 
aboard a bulk carrier using tracer dye, found that 37%, 13%, and 5% of the original 
ballast water remain after exchanging one, two, and three tank volumes respectively. 
These amounts were later readjusted upward (AQIS Ballast Water Exchange verifica-
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tion Workshop 1998). Hay & Tanis (1998) reported that in two experiments using water 
tracer dye in 115 m3 ballast tank, dilution rates during a three volumetrie exchange were 
"significantly lower than the predicted 95%". The assumption underlying the above 
experiments that ballast-entrained biota will be diluted at the same rate as water was not 
borne out. Rigby & Hallegraeffs (1994) assertion that "The proportion of living organ
isms surviving ocean exchange will be only a fraction of the above [5%]" is wholly 
inferred from the dye experiment and the dead plankton retrieved. After mid-ocean 
empty-refill ballasting in a coal carrier, the plankton assemblage represented less than 
2% ofthe density but nearly 40% ofthe taxa initially ballasted (Wonharn et al. 2001). 
Following open-ocean empty-refill ballasting in 14 newly-built container vessels, Zhang 
& Diekman (1999) reported that on arrival 15 harmful diatom and dinoflagellate species 
were found in non-reballasted tanks, whereas eight species were found in a reballasted 
tank, though their abundance was 87% lower than in non-reballasted tanks, and blamed 
it on improper deballasting. In older vessels biotic efficacy of open ocean reballasting is 
nearly halved, with only 48% removal of diatoms and dinoflagellates (Diekman & 
Zhang 1999). A study of ballast exchange aboard oil-tankers, utilizing Rhodamine dye 
and fluorescent mierospheres, showed that though empty-refill is more efficient than 
flow-through in removing inert particles, efficiency of biotic removal varies signifi
cantly among voyages and taxa (Smith et al. 2001). A study of ballast exchange aboard 
a container vessel found that though tracer dye dilution efficiency was greater than 90%, 
much of the entrained phyto- and zooplankton were retained (Taylor & Bmce 2000). 
Recently Rigby & Taylor (2001) affirmed that "In some cases the process of exchange 
may present an even worse scenario than discharging the residual originally ballasted 
organisms". En-route exchange within a regional sea clearly defeats its purported intent: 
Macdonald and Davidson (1998) found that the diversity of diatoms and dinoflagellates 
increased in 69% and 85% of cases, and abundance increased in 31 % and 85% of cases, 
following ballast water exchange in the North Sea. 

Uptake and retention of sediment in ballast tanks varies with tank location and configu
ration, position of ballast water intakes, ports visited, and ballasting procedures. Some 
vessels accumulate tens of tonnes of sediments that contain their own resident biota 
(Gollasch 1996; Hay & Tanis 1998). Rigby et al. (1993) reported that 14 ofthe 32 ves
sels that exchanged ballast water in mid-ocean contained "significant amounts of sedi
ments, including dinoflagellates cysts". In fact, in an earlier manuscript Rigby and Hal
legraeff (1992) observed that "even after exchanging 3 tank volumes ..... up to 25% of 
plankton sediment was still retained". Heterotrophic protist communities, some of great 
diversity, were identified in all sediment sampies collected from container vessel ballast 
tanks (Galil & Hülsmann 1997). It has been postulated that at least part of the biota that 
avoids dilution during OOE remains in the residual water and sediment. Wonham et al. 
(2001) attribute some of the faunal increase following open ocean empty-refill exchange 
to coastal organisms being stirred up from the bottom of the tank following exchange. 
OOE mayaiso provide animals retained in sediments or water residue with fresh sup
plies of oxygen and food. Already Williams et al. (1988) noted that OOE "may not been 
quite so effective with benthic taxa, unless the sediments deposited in the tanks are 
removed at the same time as the water is exchanged". 
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OOE is believed to act most efficaciously when the salinity differential is greatest. Yet, 
Locke et al. (1993) found living rotifers and cyclopoid calanoid copepods in eight ofthe 
24 sampled vessels entering the North American Great Lakes and originating in fresh or 
brackish water ports that reported saltwater ballast exchange. Hülsmann & Galil (2001) 
demonstrate that marine protists are capable of surviving over four weeks in fresh water, 
and suff er no ill effects when restored to seawater. As protists form a major component 
of marine microbial food webs and may have significant impacts on total food web 
structure (Sherr & Sherr 1988) their survival may be instrumental in supporting com
plex ballast-entrained food webs. 

Very few studies have directly measured the efficacy of OOE, and those few were bi
ased by the taxa sampled and vessel type. All but three studies were carried out aboard 
bulk carriers that tend to exchange all or most their ballast in one operation, rather than 
on container vessels, wh ich have a complex ballast history; and most sampled only 
plankton, though many successful invaders are benthic species. Yet, even those studies 
raised questions as to the reliability of OOE as an effective control measure: "It is 
widely agreed that the current exchange practice, with the limitations of current ship 
design, is inadequate" (Reeves 1999). 

3 Conclusion 

Following reservations raised concerning the effectiveness ofremoval ofharmful organ
isms, and ship safety constraints (Karaminas 2000) relating to OOE, the Ballast Water 
Working Group, Marine Environment Protection Committee (MEPC) of IMO agreed 
that "Ballast Water Exchange should be regarded as an interim solution and that the aim 
is to produce safe and more effective alternative ballast water treatment options that will 
replace Ballast Water Exchange" (MEPC 46/32000). 
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Filtration has been proposed as a ballast treatment in both shipboard and shore-based applications. 
üperated at the port of origin, filtration can dramatically reduce densities of larger plankton and 
other taxa in the ballast intake stream without generating chemical or thermal residuals. It also 
could enhance or complement performance ofbiocidal treatment systems. Pilot scale tests suggest 
that filtration is already operationally and economically feasible for some classes of ships, includ
ing many of concern in the global translocation of organisms, such as container and passenger 
ships. Applications to larger ships with higher flow-rates could become feasible with design 
improvements to today's filter technology. This chapter describes current uses of filtration on 
ships, types of filtration proposed for the ballast treatment application, performance evaluations of 
filtration as a ballast treatment, filtration as a component in compound treatment systems, pore 
size considerations, and the merits of filtration versus cyclonic separation as a primary treatment 
method. 

1 Introduction 

Filtration of ballast water is a straightforward means of reducing transfers of aquatic 
organisms by ships. It has been proposed as both a stand-alone treatment and the pri
mary component of compound treatment systems (Laughton et al. 1992; AQIS 1993; 
Carlton et al. 1995; National Research Councill996; Oemcke 1999). Pilot (340 m3 hol) 
and bench-scale demonstrations of filtration as a potential ballast treatment have shown 
it to be extremely effective at removing zooplankton and some forms of phytoplankton 
ftom harbor water (Cangelosi et al. 2001; Galil200 1). Mechanical tests at the pilot scale 
suggest that filtration can be both operationally and economically feasible for at least 
some ship applications (Parsons & Harkins 2000). 

Filtration offers the advantage ofproducing no residuals such as waste heat or chemical 
by-products. As a shipboard treatment, filtration would be best employed during ballast 
uptake, removing and returning matter entrained in the intake stream to the source har
bor prior to the ship's departure. In this way, filtration could prevent altogether the 
movement of many near coastal organisms across the open ocean - formerly a natural 
baITier to transoceanic dispersal - as weil as the accumulation of sediments in ballast 
systems. As a component of a port-based treatment system, filtration could offer a con
tingency treatment strategy for vessels unable to affect ballast water exchange due to 
safety concems, or otherwise treat their ballast water through shipboard technology. If 
operated at the discharge point, ballast filtration would require proper disposal of fil
tered matter. 

Clearly, filters alone cannot prevent all ballast-mediated organism transfers. Operational 
and space requirements of filters increase as mesh size decreases. Accordingly, these 
requirements restrict the lower bound of effective removal size in a shipboard applica-
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tion; some organisms will always be able to pass through a shipboard filtration system. 
Still, the potential window of effectiveness of shipboard ballast filtration subsumes a 
large proportion of the taxa of known concern, including fish, benthic and epibenthic 
organisms, and many forms of plankton. Moreover, in both the shipboard and port
based applications, filtration can improve performance of secondary treatment systems 
such as ultraviolet radiation and chemical biocides through reducing particulate matter 
that may consume or interfere with these treatments. Filtration also reduces the treat
ment burden on secondary treatment by largely removing many zooplankton and phyto
plankton taxa from the intake stream 

Size requirements also restrict the upper bound flow-rates at which a shipboard filtration 
system can function effectively, and filter vendors are actively exploring ways to make 
their systems more compact. However, the full range of flow requirements of many 
classes of ships of concern in global movements of organisms - including container 
ships, sm all tankers, cruise ships and some st. Lawrence Seaway-sized bulk cargo carri
ers - already can be accommodated by today's filter designs. 

2 Filters, ships and ballast water 

Filters have a long history of shipboard use. Manually cleaned cartridge strainers 
cleanse fuel oil and lubrication oil for diesel engines and generators. Filters also remove 
water from ship air compressors. It is not uncommon for these filters to have a nominal 
wire mesh pore size of 30 flm - low enough to remove most zooplankton from an intake 
stream. These shipboard uses of filters, however, have involved relatively low flow
rates (100-150 m3 h· l) compared to the flow requirements of ballast water treatment. 
Still, these uses attest to the fact that filters can operate successfully in the shipboard 
environment, and that they have a legitimate place in the suite of potential ballast water 
treatments (R. Harkins pers. comm.). 

Filtration comprises several distinct technologies, which vary fundamentally in their 
approach to removing particles and self-cleaning. These differences in turn imply a 
variety of pump capacities, back press ure demands, numbers of moving parts, and struc
tural materials among other features. Filter designs which commercial vendors have 
proposed for testing in the Great Lakes Ballast Technology Demonstration Project (the 
Project), and those proposed for approval under the California State ballast regulations 
provide some insight into leading ballast treatment filter technologies. Each approach 
offers intriguing advantages and warrants testing at the pilot- and full-scales. 

The filtration systems proposed for testing by the Project were all envisioned for instal
lation in the engine or pump room ofthe ship in-line with the ballast pump to treat water 
upon intake. Each design was self-cleaning and balanced in different ways the variables 
ofunit size, mechanical complexity, and demands on ship operational systems to maxi
mize biological efficiency and minimize diverted energy, intake flow and routine main
tenance required for cleaning and operation. The designs offered included: 
(i) A cylindrical mesh screen filter that self-cleans automatically (triggered by a drop 

in flow pressure ) through periodic backflushing of a small volume of the ballast in
take flow and spiral suction removal of the filter cake for discharge back into the 
source harbor (Amiad Filtration Systems - www.amiadusa.com). 
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(ii) A depth filter consisting of stacked discs a centimeter or two in width with micro
scopic grooves and ridges. Water flows laterally through the stacked discs and par
ticles tumble and become entrained. The mechanism self-cleans (triggered by a 
drop in flow pressure ) by releasing pressure on the discs such that they separate us
ing the pressure head of the ship's cooling water or fire main systems. (Arkal -
www.arkal-filters.com). 

(iii) A wedge wire strainer, wh ich automatically self-cleans by direct contact of the 
filter membrane with a rotating wire brush and backflushing of the debris (HeIland 
- www.hellandstrainer.com). 

An extemally mounted shipboard filtration concept also has been proposed to the State 
of Califomia Lands Commissions. According to this concept, a filter suspended from 
the ship's hull strains intake into or discharge from the ship's ballast system and is re
tracted for storage on the ship deck during the voyage. This concept, if viable, could be 
quite useful for ships for which retrofitting a system into the engine room is overly 
expensive or impracticable. It could also provide a useful shore- or barge-based back-up 
system in ports. 

3 Effectiveness testing of filtration as ballast treatment 

Intensive testing of filter systems as potential ballast treatment systems is now under
way primarily in the United States (Cangelosi et al 2001, Parsons & Harkins 2000, 
2001; Waite 2001) and Singapore (J. Matheichal pers. comm.). The Great Lakes Ballast 
Technology Demonstration Project (the Project) was the first to undertake comprehen
sive biological and operational tests on commercially available filter systems in the 
United States, and has the longest running test program. The Project filtration trials have 
provided valuable early benchmarks on operational and biological performance of vari
ous filter types and sizes. 

3.1 MN ALGONORTH TRiALS 

The first tests took place in 1997 at a flow rate of 340 m3 hol on board an operating 
commercial bulk cargo vessel (MiV Algonorth) at various locations in the Great 
Lakes/St. Lawrence Seaway System. The Project performed these shipboard trials using 
a deck-mounted automatic back-flush screen filter (ABSF) designed by Ontario Hydro 
Technologies, Inc. Two filter units (a 250 11m pre-filter and a 25, 50, 100, or 150 11m 
polishing filter) were installed in series on the ship's deck along with a diesel pump 
piped to draw water either from the ballast tanks or the sea. Biological trials utilized 
matched control and treatment upper wing tanks equipped with cable trolleys for direct 
tank sampling using identical plankton net transects. 

Operational assessments revealed that the 250 11m prescreen was not necessary to en
hance polishing filter performance even at the finest polishing screen pore sizes, and 
that all polishing filters performed well enough to warrant further evaluation (parsons & 
Harkins 2000). In terms of biological effectiveness, each polishing filter mesh size 
tested significantly reduced zooplankton density relative to the controls. The smaller 
size screens appear to have performed better than the larger screen sizes though the 
effect was not statistically significant due to variation of the ambient species assem-
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blages present in the various source waters. The sizes of the organisms in the control 
sampies did not differ across trials or treatment sets. Fig. 1 shows the percent zooplank
ton removed by the various screen sizes tested. 
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Figure 1. Zooplankton removal efficiency by various filter screen sizes. 

3.2 GREAT LAKES BARGE TRIALS 

From 1998 until the present, Project equipment trials have continued upon a stationary 
barge platform. These trials also were conducted at a flow-rate of 340 m3 hol, and took 
place at two locations in Lake Superior with sharply contrasting physical, chemical and 
biological characteristics. As part ofthese barge-based trials, the Project also has evalu
ated depth filtration, cyclonic separation and ultraviolet radiation as prospective treat
ment system components. 

The Project tests of the ABSF system under harbor conditions onboard the stationary 
barge (Fig. 2) were more rigorous and controlled than the shipboard. The effectiveness 
of25 11m ABSF was compared with 50 11m ABSF at a single site in Lake Superior (Du
luth/Superior Harbor). The barge experimental platform for these tests comprised the 
340 m3 h· l diesel pump, ABSF and three identical catchment tanks of 700 L each. The 
250 11m prefilter was replaced with an intake strainer with 48 mm pore size. 

Sampies were collected from in-line taps located upstream and downstream of the 
treatment system, concentrated with a 20 11m net, and analyzed immed.iately using 
Acusizer Particle Sizing System. The mechanical tests showed the commercially avail
able ABSF at 50 11m to be more operationally efficient and better suited to shipboard 
application than at 25 11m. However, both screens showed strong performance removing 
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about 90% of all partieies above 50 J..lm, and the 25 J..lm screen removing about 85% of 
all partieies above 25 J..lm (parsons & Harkins 2000). 
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Figure 2. Great Lakes Ballast Technology Demonstration Project barge-based experi
mental platform. 

Biologieal sampies were collected from the triplicate catchment tubs, whieh were filled 
consecutively with treated or untreated water. Whole water sampies were taken for 
bacteria counts, and all of the water in the catchment tubs was drained through bottom 
outlets into a 20 J..lm plankton net and concentrated to 1 L for plankton and attached 
bacteria analysis. The objectives, methods, and findings ofthe biologieal experiment are 
detailed in Cangelosi et al. (2001). Figures 3 and 4 show percent removal relative to 
controls of ambient zooplankton and phytoplankton taxa by the two filter sizes. 

The Project tests also showed that the filters did not have the effect of increasing rela
tive to controls the number of smaller partieies in the discharge stream through break-up 
of algal filaments or colonies. Fig. 5 shows the distribution of algal filament sizes in 
treatment and control sampies. 

4 Filtration as compound system component 

Most documented biologieal invasions are of larger zooplankton, benthos, fouling or
ganisms and fish (Waite & Kazumi 2001). However, several studies (Hallegraeff & 
Bolch 1991; Carlton & GeIler 1993; McCarthy & Khambaty 1994; Knight et al. 1999; 
Ruiz et al. 2000) highlight the threat that mierozooplankton, phytoplankton, even bacte
ria and viruses pose. Red tide, for example, caused by toxic dinoflagellates, is a well
known publie health threat. It can be transported via ballast water in the form of cysts of 
20-40 J..lm diameter. Scientists suspect that toxie dinoflagellates can reproduce to high 
densities from only a few propagules (Hallegraeff & Bolch 1991). Some zooplankton 
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are also quite small (10 Ilm) and capable of asexual reproduction. Though very little is 
known about the ecological changes that may result from ship-mediated transfers of 
free-standing bacteria, if microecological communities vary greatly from one region of 
the world to the next, these changes could be profound. 
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Figure 3. Efficiency of removal of ambient zooplankton taxa by 25 and 50 IJm filtration. 

Filtration by itself is inadequate to treat against the threats posed by very small (Le. < 50 
Ilm) freestanding organisms. Indeed, there is no known single treatment that can effec
tively guard against ballast-transfers of every form of aquatic life that is not accompa
nied by untenable economic, environmental or safety trade-offs. Yet filtration's special 
forte - the ability to exclude larger aquatic life forms (i.e. > 50 or 100 Ilm in width) 
and sediment particles from ballast intake with no environmental residuals - is an ex
tremely valuable one because these taxa are indeed notorious culprits of ballast
mediated biological invasions. Efforts are therefore underway to make filtration tech
nology more compact and practical for application to many c1asses of ships, and to 
combine filtration with a secondary treatment, such as ultraviolet radiation (UV) or an 
environmentally sound biocide, to optimize biological and operational effectiveness. 

In 2000 and 2001, the Project tested UV as a possible secondary treatment with 40 Ilm 
prefiltration, and experiments with UV and 100 Ilm depth prefiltration are underway. 
The experiments involving UV radiation measure effects of treatment on phytoplankton 
growth and zooplankton mortality and reproduction, and bacteria and virus viability. 
The results so far show that UV contributes significantly to system effectiveness by 
significantly reducing culturable bacteria, viruses and phytoplankton. UV alone, how
ever, did not reduce zooplankton to the extent possible with filtration as apretreatment. 
This pro vi des empirical evidence for the advantages of a compound treatment system in 
wh ich zooplankton removal is achieved in the primary stage (Cangelosi et al. 2001). 
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Relatille Efficiency of Two Filter Mesh Sizes at Removing Various 
Phytoplankton Taxa - Barge Experiment (mean with standard error) 
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Figure 4. Efficiency of removal of ambient phytoplankton taxa by 25 and 50 IJm filtration. 
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Figure 5. Size distribution of algal filaments with and without filtration at 25 and 50 IJm 
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5 Filter pore size considerations 

Clearly, the finer the filtration, the greater the operational challenges associated with it, 
while biological performance improves. However, the Project found that these trends 
are not necessarily linear, helping to define the level of filtration that is most efficient. 
The Project 's filter trials showed that the screen filtration at 50 ~m is much more 
operationally efficient than at 25 ~m (Parsons & Harkins 2000). Meanwhile, the 
biological tests showed that biological effectiveness improvements were only subtle; 
most of the advantages of filtration at 25 flm (e.g. almost complete removal of 
macrozooplankton and most microzooplankton) can be reaped at 50 flm. 
The limitations of filtration (relative to microalgae and bacteria) remained the roughly 
same at both levels of filtration. This research indicates that there is little reason to suf
fer the operational difficulties of pushing filtration to 25 flm, especially if it is to be 
coupled with a secondary treatment to address smaller organisms. 

On-going project tests explore whether the same logic holds true for 100 ~m filtration, 
wh ich offers even more operational advantages. Much will depend upon the strength of 
the UV system downstream from the filter. At 100 flm, some macrozooplankton will 
likely pass through the filter treatment stage, shifting a significant task to the secondary 
treatment stage that is not there in source water filtered to 50 flm. If the secondary 
treatment is less effective on larger organisms (such as UV), this shift may create the 
need for significantly higher doses of the secondary treatment to achieve target reduc
tions. This need may outweigh the operational advantages of coarser filtration for some 
classes of ships. 

Ultimately, the treatment vendor and the ship owner will weigh these advantages and 
dis advantages to arrive at the optimum treatment combinations for each class and make 
of ship. It is important to note that the type of filtration willlikely confound direct com
parisons of filter effectiveness based on pore sizes alone. Depth filtration at 100 flm 
may weIl remove a wider range of zooplankton than screen filtration at 1 00 ~m because 
organisms tumble through the depth filter exposing both their long and short dimensions 
to the filter pores. Organisms orient to the flow of the uniplanar screen filters, with high 
odds ofpresenting their narrowest dimension to the screen (Cangelosi et a1. in prep). 

6 Filtration versus cyclonic separation 

The Project also evaluated a commercially available cyclonic separator (Hyde
Optimarin) as a possible substitute for filtration. Cyclonic separation (CS) has been 
offered as an alternative primary treatment to filtration that has fewer moving parts and 
can handle higher flow rates. Unfortunately, Project experiments revealed that the CS 
system tested did not significantly reduce organism numbers or increase mortality. The 
CS also did not enhance the biological effectiveness of UV in these tests (Cangelosi et 
a1. 2001). 

A pilot-sc ale study of the same system reported only minimal removal of certain organ
isms by CS (Jelmert 1999). The system, rated to 100 flm, also had a low overall particle 
removal efficiency. It removed only 30.5% of a11 particles 100 flm and greater in size. 
In comparison, screen and disc filtration removed over 90% of a11 particles above the 
ratings tested (50 flm and 100 flm, respectively) (Parsons & Harkins in prep.) (Fig. 5). 
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At present, CS may contribute to treatment through performing a meehanical role in 
helping to proteet the UV system from larger damaging particles over time. 

It also may reduee particle loadings in those eireumstanees in whieh large numbers of 
heavier particles are entrained in the ballast intake. Until CS teehnology applieations to 
ships improve, however, CS should not be eonsidered as a substitute for filtration for 
particle or organism removal. 

Comparison of Alternative Meehanieal Separation Deviees 
(by perrnission of Harkins & Parsons, in prep) 

• Automatie Baekw ash Sereen Rlter 50 mieron Rating - Mean Count Effieieney above 50 rnierons 91.0% 

CI Continuous Separation Hydrocyelone 50 mieron Rating - Mean Count Effieieney above 100 mierons 30.5% 

o Automatie Baekw ash Disk Rlter 100 mieron Rating - Mean Count Effieieney above 100 nierons 91.6% 

Figure 6. Mean particle removal efficiencies of a cyclonic separator and two filtration 
technologies at 340 m3 h-1. 
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MEDITERRANEAN SEAS AND NON-EUROPEAN INITIATIVES 

Abstract 
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Over the past decades research in the field of aquatic invasions has expanded rapidly due to an 
increased awareness of unwanted impacts in invaded habitats. As result the information dissemi
nation is enormous. However, while a number of regional databases on invasive species exist, a 
centralized and comprehensive Internet based inventory that provides relevant species-specific 
information on invaders is lacking. 

1 Introduction 

This contribution focuses on non-Baltic inventories regarding introduced aquatic spe
eies and related issues. The following list of inventories and databases does not claim to 
be fully comprehensive as new developments occur frequently, espeeially on the Inter
net. Abrief introduction to each database is given and all Internet references were 
checked between August 27 th and September 5th 2001. 

2 Europe (excluding the BaItic Sea) 

2.1 NORTH SEA, SCOTTISH AND BRlTISH COASTS 

(i) Reise K, Gollasch S & Wolff WJ (1999) Introduced marine speeies of the North 
Sea coasts. Helgoländer Meeresuntersuchungen 52: 219-234. This account lists 
about 80 nonindigenous speeies that form self-sustaining populations in the North 
Sea. 

(ii) Welch D, Carss DN, Gornall J, Manchester SJ, Marquiss M, Preston CD, Telfer 
MG, Arnold H & Holbrook J (2001) An audit of alien speeies in Scotland. Scottish 
Natural Heritage Review No 139. The report lists 988 species considered alien and 
gives basic information about their origin, vector of introduction, habitats and im
pact. 

(iii) Eno NC (1996) Non-native marine species in British waters: effects and controls. 
Aquatic Conservation: Marine & Freshwater Ecosystems 6: 215-228. 
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(iv) Eno NC, Clark RA & Sanderson WG (eds) (1997) Non-native marine species in 
British waters: a review and directory (Directory of Non-native Marine Species in 
British Waters). Joint Nature Conservation Committee, 152 pp. The Internet based 
directory based on the above mentioned publications includes new records since its 
publieation (http://www.jncc.gov.uklmarine/dns/). 

2.2 MEDITERRANEAN REGION 

(i) The CIESM Atlas of Exotic Species is the first attempt to provide a comprehensive 
summary of recent marine immigrants in the Mediterranean Sea. Individual species 
pages present illustrations, diagnostic features, biological information, references 
and a distribution map (http://www.ciesm.org). 

(ii) Caulerpa taxi/olia Database located at Laboratoire Evironnement Marin Littoral 
(LEML), Universite de Niee-Sophia Antipolis. The site provides photographs, dis
tributional maps, results of research initiatives and impacts (http://www.unice.fr/ 
LEML select www.caulerpa.orghttp://www.com.univ-mrs.fr/basecaul). 

(iii) AIien crayfish species, Results ofthe workshop: "The Introduction of Alien Species 
of Crayfish in Europe. How to make the best of a bad situation? University of Flor
ence, Italy, September 24-27, 1997 Museo "La Specola" 
(http://www.unifi.it/unifi/ dbag/workshop/W elcome.html). 

2.3 EUROPEAN NETWORK ON AQUA TIC INV ASIVE SPECIES RESEARCHERS 
(ERNAIS) 

ERNAIS is a joint initiative of the author and Vadim Panov (Russian Academy of Sci
ences, Zoologieal Institute, St. Petersburg, Russia) Chairman ofthe International Asso
ciation of Theoretical and AppIied Limnology (SIL) Working Group on Aquatic Inva
sive Species (WG AIS). Key objectives ofERNAIS: (a) to create a network facilitating 
a elose cooperation and information exchange between invasion biologists European
wide, (b) the development of an international database on aquatie alien species and (c) 
to document the impact of invaders. At present more than 58 scientists from 21 Euro
pean countries join this initiative 
(http://www.zin.ru/projects/invasions/gaas/ernaismn.htm). 

3 North America 

(i) NAS - Nonindigenous Aquatic Species (U.S.) 
This site focuses on biogeographie accounts of nonindigenous aquatic species 
and ineludes scientific reports, onIine queries, data sets, regional contact lists, 
and general information of nonindigenous algae, plants, vertebrate and inverte
brate aquatic species. The geographical coverage is the USA 
(http://nas.er.usgs.gov, http://www.fcsc.usgs. gov/R4finalreport.pdf). 

(ii) US Great Lakes 
Since the 1800s, more than 140 exotic aquatic organisms ineluding, algae vascu
lar plants, invertebrates and fish became established in the Great Lakes 
(http://www.great-Iakes.net/envt/flora-faunalinvasive/invasive.html). 

(iii) Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution lists a page on harmful algae at 
http://habservl.whoLedu/hab/. 
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(iv) National Database of Marine and Estuarine Invasions (U.S.) Smithsonian Envi
ronmental Research Center (SERC) has developed and maintains a database of 
marine and estuarine invasions in the U.S. This database compiles a detailed in
vasion history of approximately 500 different species of plants, fish, inverte
brates, and algae that have invaded coastal states of the North America. The da
tabase identifies which species are invading, as weIl as when, where, and how 
they invaded; it also summarizes any existing information on the ecological and 
economic impacts of each invader. SERC is now working with the U.S. Geologi
cal Survey (USGS) which maintains a parallel database for primarily freshwater 
invasions (see NAS above), to functionally link the marine database (SERC) and 
freshwater database (USGS) - creating access to infol1I1ation in both databases 
through a single website. 

(v) Aquatic Invasion Research Directory (AIRD) 
The Smithsonian Environmental Research Center (SERC) Edgewater, MD, USA 
developed an international database of researchers and research studies (Aquatic 
Invasions Research Directory (AIRD». The scope of the Directory includes (a) 
ecology of aquatic invasions: vectors, impacts, risk assessment and response, (b) 
ecology of ballast water, (c) prevention and treatment measures, and (d) policy 
and management details (http://invasions.sLeduiaird.htm). 

(vi) Gulf ofMexico 
Inventory of nonindigenous species in the Gulf of Mexico and research needs for 
these species as a cooperative pro gram of the Gulf of Mexico Program and the 
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory Museum. (http://museum.ims.usm.edu/, 
http://lionfish.ims.usm.edu/~musweb/invaders.html, 

http://lionfish.ims.usm.edu/~musweb/nis/nistoc.html, and 
http://www .gmpo.gov/). 

(vii) Sea Grant Nonindigenous Species (SGNIS) 
The SGNIS Site of the National Sea Grant College Program, produced by the 
Great Lakes Sea Grant Network contains a comprehensive collection of research 
publications and education materials on zebra musseIs and other aquatic nuisance 
species (http://www .sgnis.org, http://www.ansc.purdue.edu/sgnis). 

(viii) Invasivespecies.gov 
This site provides details of (a) the impacts of invasive species and the Federal 
Government's response, (b) selected species profiles, (c) links to agencies and or
ganizations dealing with invasive species, and (d) databases (Invasive Species 
Databases, Expertise Databases, General Databases, Terrestrial Plant Databases, 
Terrestrial Animal Databases, Aquatic Plant Databases, Aquatic Animal Data
bases, Microbial Databases and Regional Databases) 
(http://www.invasivespecies.gov/index.shtml). 

(ix) San Francisco Bay 
The San Francisco Estuary is globally seen one of most invaded aquatic ecosys
tems with more than 200 introduced species. Cohen AN & Carlton JT (1995) 
Nonindigenous Aquatic Species in a United States Estuary: A case Study of the 
Biological Invasions of the San Francisco Bay and Delta. Report for the United 
States Fish and Wildlife Service, Washington D.C. and the National Sea grant 
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College Program, Connecticut Sea Grant, 200 pp 
(http://nas.er.usgs.gov/publications/sfmvade.htm). 

(x) Zebra Mussellinks 
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The key task of the Western Zebra Mussei Task Force (WZMTF) is to prevent 
and/or slow the spread of zebra musseis into western North America 
(http://www.usbr.gov/zebra/wzmtf.htmI.This site provides links to various re
lated sites). 

4 Australia and New Zealand 

(i) The Centre for Research on Introduced Marine Pests (CRIMP) is Australia's 
national centre for research on the impacts and management of introduced marine 
species. A database of nonindigenous species established in Australian waters 
was compiled and contains more than 75 marine invertebrates, algae, plants, and 
fishes (Furlani DM (1996) A Guide to the Introduced Marine Species in Austra
Han Waters. CRIMP, Technical Report 5, unbound file ofapprox. 200 pp). 

(ii) CRIMP Technical Reports and Information Sheets on marine introductions and 
detailed reports on selected invaders (Invasive Marine Pests Database) 
(http://www.mI.CSIRO.au/~spinks/CRIMP/index.html). 

(iii) Weeds in New Zealand. Inventory of terrestrial and aquatic plants in New Zea
land (http://www.boprc.govt.nzlwww/greenlweeds.htm). 

5 Global databases on ballast water and introduced aquatic species 

(i) UNESCO-IOC Global Directory of Marine (and Freshwater) Professionals 
(GLODIR) is a database, containing information on individuals involved in all 
aspects of aquatic research and management including contact details, description 
of activities and citations of most important and/or most recent papers, inter aUa 
data related to the invasive species problem (http://ioc2.unesco.orglglodir). 

(H) Global Invasive Species Programme (GISP). The database was developed by 
IUCN's Invasive Species Specialist Group (ISSG) as a contribution to Global In
vasive Species Programme (GISP). GISP provides details on the top 100 invasive 
terrestrial and aquatic species worldwide. The detailed reports aim to illustrate 
the range of impacts caused by biological invasion (http://www.iucn.org, 
http://iucn.orgithemes/ssc/pubs/policy/invasivesEng.htm, 
http://indaba.iucn.org/externallthemes/ssc/programs/ invasives/issg 
http://www .issg.orgldatabase/welcome). 

(iii) Food and Agriculture Organization (F AO) Database on Introductions of Aquatic 
Species (DIAS). This site is an important source of information on benefits and 
risks of species introductions. It was initiated by R. Welcomme in the early 
1980s. The database contains about 3,150 records 
(http://www.fao.orglwaicentlfaoinfo/fisherylstatistlfisoftldias/index.htm). 

(iv) Intergovemmental Oceanographic Commission (IOC) Harmful Algal Blooms 
(HAB) Programme. HAB are of major concern as these species severely impact 
e.g. aquaculture activities resulting in loss of harvest of affected industries. The 
IOC Harmful Algae Bloom Expert Directory HAB DIR is available at 
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http://ioc . unesco. orgliocwebl default.htm, http://ioc. unesco. orglhablFINAL.PD F, 
http://ioc.unesco.orglhab/datal.htm. 

(v) The Centre for Research on Introduced Marine Pests (CRIMP) and the Smith
sonian Environmental Research Center (SERC) have developed a standardized 
format for their databases on marine invasions of Australia and the U.S., respec
tively. Each database includes detailed information on hundreds of species. These 
two databases are now being linked, as separate database nodes, in the first step 
toward creating a distributed international database. When fully operational, data 
on exotic species can be obtained from both databases (residing in Australia and 
the U.S.) through a single web-based query at one location. The long-term goal is 
to establish additional nodes in multiple countries, providing information access 
and exchange on an international scale. 
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Abstract 
An Internet Database on aquatic alien species in the Baltic Sea area was deve10ped as an initiative 
ofthe Baltic Marine Biologists' Working Group on Nonindigenous Estuarine and Marine Organ
isms in 1997; in 2000 a new concept ofthe onIine Database appeared with support received from 
the Baltic Marine Environment Protection Commission (HELCOM). This regional project en
courages the exchange of data within the Baltic Sea area, providing a competent system regarding 
biological invasions, vectors of introduction, spread of alien species and their impacts on envi
ronment and economy. The Baltic Database represents an important regional node for a future 
global information system on invasive species. 

1 Introduction 

In the beginning of the 21 st century, the Baltic Sea is known to host about 100 aquatic 
alien species. The first attempt to systematise information on these species was done 
nearly half a century ago, when Nikolaev (1951) and Segersträle (1957) independently 
made their overviews on human-mediated introductions of aquatic plants and animals 
into the Baltic Sea. At that time, these species were not considered to pose a threat to 
the environment of the Baltic Sea. It took more than two decades before the first recog
nition of the introduction of nonindigenous species as an important negative anthropo
genie impact to the Baltic Sea ecosystem (Leppäkoski 1984). One decade later, in spite 
of the appearance of comprehensive reviews (Leppäkoski 1994; Jansson 1994), the 
scientific literature on the alien species in the Baltic Sea area still remained rather scarce 
and scattered with notes often published in locallanguages only. 

In 1994, the Baltie Marine Biologists (BMB) decided to establish a new working group 
on Nonindigenous Estuarine and Marine Organisms (WG NEMO). BMB was founded 
in the late 1960s with the aim to promote studies on the biological diversity, structure, 
function and sustainable management of the ecosystems of the Baltie Sea Area (the 
Baltic Sea, Belt Seas, the Sound and Kattegat) (BMB 2001). During three decades ofits 
existence BMB has established more than 30 working groups dealing with different 
aspects of biology and ecology of the Baltic Sea. Establishment of the WG NEMO by 
this non-governmental scientific organisation became a remarkable event, indieating a 
growing academie interest to the problem of invasive species. One of the key aims of 
the WG NEMO was to collect and summarise information on nonindigenous aquatie 
plants and animals in the Baltic Sea. Relevant data on non-native species were compiled 
since than and the first version of the Database (at that time called Inventory) of Baltic 
alien species appeared on the Internet in 1997 as a result of the W orking Group activity 
(Baltic Sea Alien Species Database 2001 2001). It was developed by a team of biolo
gists and programmers from the Coastal Research and Planning Institute, Klaipeda 
University, Lithuania and Department of Biology, Abo Akademi University, Finland. 
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Physieally it is located on a server of Klaipeda University (http://www.ku.lt/nemo/ 
mainnemo.htm). 

In its initial phase, the Database included ca. 80 species previously found in the Baltic 
Sea and adjacent waters. A selection of 12 species were considered in greater detail in 
the form of case histories providing information on species taxonomy, identification 
features, area of origin, vector of introduction, distribution history in the Baltic, abiotic 
preferences, life cycle and ecologieal and economic impacts. By the same time, the 
invasive species problem gradually became an important issue in HELCOM, an inter
governmental organisation responsible for Baltic Marine Environment Protection 
(HELCOM 2001). In 2000, HELCOM funded further work on the Database. This paper 
presents the most important features of its new version. 

2 Goals and structure of the Database 

The goals of the new Database were formulated as folIows: (i) to provide a qualified 
reference system on alien species for the Baltic Sea area, available online for environ
mental managers, researchers, students and aIl concerned; (ii) to update the information 
on the Baltic Sea alien species, their biology, vectors of introduction, spread, impacts on 
environment and economy through the online questionnaire involving the data input 
from research institutions and responsible environmental authorities; and (iii) to encour
age the exchange of data among different geographical regions and thereby to serve a 
node in the Global Information System for Invasive Species. During the year 2000, a 
new concept ofthe Database was developed. It is now an interactive user-friendly tool, 
which includes several information retrieving options: "Database Search", "Baltic Re
gions" and "Species Directory" (Fig. 1). The "Species Directory", being the backbone 
of the Database, is largely based on the former "Species Inventory". It contains individ
ual species entries. An entry includes the complete taxonomy of a species and available 
comments, complementing and specitying the Database features (year of introduction, 
ecological impact, etc., see below). For some species additional data on synonyms and 
common names, taxonomie information and relevant drawings, life history, rate and 
means of spread, useful links to other Internet sources, etc. are also included. Informa
tion on each species is standardised according to eight major features (Table 1). 

The Database Search tool is a direct way to retrieve information according to the major 
features. It allows the retrieval of data by a single feature (Le. by "Taxon") or by com
bined features (Le. "Taxon" and "Origin" and "Ecological impact"), including multiple 
selections of items within any feature. A list of species, retrieved according to the se
lected criteria, is linked to relevant individual entries on species and references. Using 
the "Baltie Regions" option allows retrieval of geographically related information. The 
Baltic Sea is subdivided into several regions according to their physieal-geographical 
characteristics, major invasive corridors and available information on alien species. It is 
planned that in the future the Database will include more Baltic regions, as new data 
will appear. Baltic regions might be selected from the list or an interactive map. Each 
region window contains a summary on environmental conditions and invasion history as 
weIl as data retrieved from the Database: the total number of alien species found in this 
region, lists of introduction vectors involved, donor areas, ecological impacts and im
pacts on uses/resources as weIl as the numbers of species relevant to each of these fea-
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tures. Further, one can click on the numbers and retrieve a list of relevant species and 
features as in "Database Search". The "References" contains bibliographie descriptions 
of all information sources used in the Database. "Research Network" contains informa
tion on the WG NEMO activity, study areas and expertise of the WG members and 
links to partner web sites. 

QuestiolUlaire ~ References ~ Research 
Network 

I 
Database 

I 
" j/ ~ ,~ 

Database Search Species Directory 

Baltic Regions 

Figure 1. Structure of the Database on Alien Species of the Baltic Sea. 

3 Data acquisition and control 

The information in the Database originates from the members of the WG NEMO and 
other researchers involved in aquatic alien species studies in the Baltic Sea area, pub
lished papers, environmental reports, "grey literature" and Internet sites. Presently this 
information is being checked and prepared for publication on the Internet by editors. An 
online Questionnaire is currently being developed, which will allow gaining data di
rectly from monitoring institutions and academic researchers working in the Baltic Sea 
area. Currently the WG NEMO advises on reporting formats on invasive alien species 
for a new early warning system on "abnormal" events being developed by HELCOM. 

4 Further development 

The Baltic Sea has received alien species from North America, the Ponto-Caspian re
gion, Southeast Asia and other parts of the world. In turn, the Baltic mayaiso be a do
nor area, Le. its species may be exported over the environmental barriers to other geo
graphical regions. Thus, inter-regional cooperation in gathering and disseminating in
formation on aUen species is of vital importance. In this context, the Baltic Database is 
seen as an important regional node in a global information exchange system on biologi
cal invasions. The number of similar Internet databases being developed by national and 
international institutions in other parts of the world is also growing (Ricciardi et al. 
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2000; Weidema 2000 and references therein). Therefore we support the idea that a fu
ture Global Information System for Invasive Species (Ricciardi et al. 2000) needs closer 
coordination and cooperation at national and intemationallevels. 

Table 1. Division of information by major categories and relevant features in the Data
base on Alien Species in the Baltic Sea. 
Feature Items within a feature and comments 

Taxon 

Ecofunctional group 

Origin 

Vector 

Time of introduction 

Status 

Ecological impact 

Phylum/division or class that an alien plant or animal species be
longs to 

Phytoplankton (auto-, hetero- or mixotrophs)*; Zooplankton (phyto
phagous, predacious); Macrophytes; Invertebrate parasites; Benthic 
macrofauna (suspension- and deposit-feeders, omnivores, 
nektobenthic organisms or wood-borers)*; Fishes (phytophagous, 
planktivorous, benthophagous or predacious)*; Birds; Mammals 

Known or probable donor area 

Intentional introduction for stocking or ornamental purposes; Unin
tentional introduction by shipping (incl. ballast water of ships, boat 
hulls, rafts and flotsam moved via inland canals) or associated with 
aquaculture; Unknown - none of the above vectors has been proven 

Year of the first observation in the Baltic Sea; Approximate decade 
or century of the introduction; Unknown time of introduction 

Data on species establishment in the Baltic Sea or adjacent freshwa
ter bodies: Established, Not established; Status unknown) 

Known or likely impact on native biodiversity and ecosystem func
tioning, including: Competition for food and/or space; Habitat 
change; Food-prey for native species; Predation on native species; 
Herbivory; Hybridisation with native populations; Parasitism; Toxicity 
- excretion of phytotoxins; Community dominance - quantitative 
changes in community structure; Benthic-pelagic interaction - intro
ducing new linkages between benthic and pelagic environment; 
Bioaccumulation - storage of toxic substances 

Known or likely impact on uses of the sealnatural resources and 
Impacts on uses/resources human health, including: Aquaculture; Aquatic Transport; Fisheries; 

Tourism; Water Abstractions; Water Quality 

* Further subdivision within a given ecofunctional group 
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Understanding invasion patterns and processes depends greatly upon empirical measures. Al
though observation and theory have resulted in a conceptual framework for invasion ecology, the 
empirical data needed to rigorously test many key hypotheses and develop robust predictions lag 
far behind. This gap is especially conspicuous for marine systems, existing both in the quality and 
quantity of descriptive data. At the present time, most analyses that evaluate patterns of invasion 
or test specific hypotheses derive data from the existing literature, which is extremely uneven in 
space and time. This "by-catch" approach to data collection can result in biases, creating apparent 
patterns that must be viewed with caution. Quantitative field surveys, which employ standardized 
and repeatable measures, can be used to remove such bias. We call for a concerted international 
effort to conduct quantitative surveys, designed explicitly to test a variety of hypotheses and to 
produce the high-quality empirical data that is now lacking. Without this information base, many 
fundamental questions in marine invasion ecology will remain unresolved, limiting advances for 
basic science as weil as its ability to guide effective management and policy. 

1 Introduction 

Biological invasions are common in coastal marine and estuarine habitats. Invasions, 
the establishment of species outside of their historical range, can result from either natu
ral dispersal or transfer by human activities (e.g., CarIton 1989; Vermeij 1991). How
ever, the human transfer of species has greatly increased the background rate of inva
sions, and the rate of human-mediated invasions appears to be increasing for many 
geographic regions (e.g., Cohen & CarIton 1998; Hewitt et al. 1999; Reise et al. 1999; 
Ruiz et al. 2000; Hewitt 2002). As a result, hundreds of nonindigenous species (NIS) 
are now known to be established in marine systems, especially coastal bays and estuar
ies, throughout the world (e.g., Carlton 1979; Por 1978; Pollard & Hutchings 1990a,b; 
Asakura 1992; Coles et al. 1997, 1999a; Eno et al. 1997; Cranfield et a1. 1998; Gollasch 
& Leppäkoski 1999; Hewitt et al. 1999; Reise et al. 1999). 
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Importantly, not only have many NIS become established, but communities are often 
dominated by NIS in terms of number of organisms and biomass (e.g., Cohen & Carlton 
1995; Reise et al. 1999). In some cases, it is clear that invasions have caused dramatic 
shifts in food webs, chemical cycling, and disease outbreaks (e.g., Cloern 1996; Strayer 
et al. 1999; Burreson et al. 2000; Grosholz et al. 2000). Although the impacts of most 
invasions remain unexplored (Ruiz et al. 1999), there is no doubt that biological inva
sions have become a major force of ecological change operating on aglobai scale. 

Invasion ecology has truly emerged as a discipline over the past few decades, gaining a 
great deal of momentum (e.g., Williamson 1999). This emergence results in large part 
from the conspicuous and strong effects of invasions across a broad range of ecological 
processes. There is also a great deal of public concern ab out invasions, driven both by 
observed ecological changes as weIl as associated economic impacts, such as fishery 
losses. We have therefore witnessed explosive growth in both basic and applied re
search areas of invasion biology. Furthermore, a variety of guidelines and regulations 
are being implemented throughout the world to minimize the risk of future invasions. 

With increased attention to invasion ecology, it is evident that many fundamental gaps 
remain in our knowledge about invasion patterns and processes, limiting advances in 
both the basic and applied science (e.g., Williamson 1996, 1999; Mack 2000). Recent 
reviews (Carlton 1996a; Vermeij 1996) have outlined some ofthese gaps, in areas that 
are pivotal to our understanding and management of marine invasions, providing an 
"agenda" or "road map" for the invasion ecology. Both reviews provide a compelling 
menu of questions that deserve attention and underscore the need for quantitative field 
data. We concur with the priorities outlined in each review, and with the need for par
ticular types of data (now lacking), although little guidance was provided as to specific 
methods needed to address these priorities. 

In this chapter, we review some of the patterns and predictions that have been of great 
interest in invasion ecology, providing our perspectives on approach and methods nec
essary to address these questions, especially in marine systems. We focus most attention 
on collection of descriptive field data needed to test a broad range of hypotheses, ex
ploring merits and constraints associated with particular methods. Finally, we outline a 
strategy to measure patterns and rates of invasion and suggest formation of a distributed 
international network for this purpose, allowing coordinated implementation and infor
mation-exchange on the global scale at which invasions operate. 

2 Hypotheses 

Several themes have emerged for invasion ecology that are of central importance for 
basic and applied research, management, and policy concerning invasions. These 
themes appear repeatedly in the literature and are common to invasion ecology of 
freshwater, marine, and terrestrial habitats (e.g., Elton 1958; Drake et al. 1989; Lodge 
1993a; Carlton 1996a; Vermeij 1996; Williamson 1996, 1999; Mack et al. 2000). Per
haps most frequent among these are two general questions, in various permutations, that 
include: "What species characteristics influence invasion success?" and, "What makes a 
system susceptible to invasion?" 
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These themes have led to a variety of hypotheses in invasion ecology that have become 
generally accepted, despite limited empirical support, especially in marine systems. For 
example, we frequently encounter statements that: 

(i) particular life-history characteristics or biological attributes increase invasion suc
cess, 

(ii) disturbance or low diversity increases invasion success, and 
(iii) low latitude systems are less invasible than temperate systems (perhaps inversely 

related to diversity). 

To some extent these concepts have become part of the conventional wisdom or dogma 
surrounding invasions, both in the scientific and popular literature. Some theoretical 
support exists for each of these statements, but empirical support is often equivocal. 
Moreover, few tests of these concepts exist in marine systems, especially in nature or at 
relatively large spatial scales (e.g., Carlton 1996; Vermeij 1996; Ruiz et al. 1999). 

Here, we review briefly some of these central concepts in invasion ecology and support 
for them. A comprehensive review for each ofthese areas (individually or combined) is 
clearly beyond the scope of this chapter. Our intent is merely to illustrate various di
mensions of these concepts, including complexities associated with the existing data 
and their impact upon interpretation. 

2.1 CHARACTERlSTICS OF INV ADERS 

Many attempts have been made to identify the critieallife history characteristies leading 
to successful introductions, as a management strategy to aid in quarantine and control 
efforts (Hayes 1998; Hayes & Hewitt 1998; Karieva 1996; Willan 1987), to identify 
potential bio-control species (DeBach 1974; Beddington et al. 1978) or for development 
of ecological theory (e.g., Ritte & Safriel 1977; Safriel & Ritte 1980, 1983; Parson 
1983; Crawley 1987; Carlton 1996a; Mack 1996). The primary focus of attributes has 
relied heavily on the paralleis drawn between the theoretical predictions of MacArthur 
& Wilson (1963,1967) concerning colonists, the examination offugitive species (e.g. 
White & Pickett 1985), and the r- selected character traits of Southwood (1977). 

2.1.1 Terrestriallessons 
Baker (1965) was among the first to review characteristics of an 'ideal' weed, listing 
those traits that influence invasion success (Table 1). However, this approach to identify 
apriori potential invaders, or species of particular concern, has been elusive: invaders 
do not exhibit all listed traits, nor is it clear how many or which attributes most influ
ence invasion success. These criteria have been variously adapted to examine invasive 
plants in multiple geographie regions (e.g. Bazzaz 1986; Rejmanek 1989; Rejmanek & 
Richardson 1996). Exceptions to all of the criteria make the list a qualitative but not 
wholly predictive management tool (Joenje 1987; Williamson 1999). 

This ideal weed list has also been adapted for animals with mixed results (Mayr 1965; 
Ehrlich 1986; Kitching 1986; Lodge 1993a). Despite successfully defining life history 
attributes that are often associated with r-strategists, these lists are typically post-hoc 
endeavors, often with contradictory results. Erhlich (1986) suggested that a successful 
colonist should be larger than most relatives, whereas Kitching (1986) suggested that 
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the classic invader should be small in size. Similarly, Mayr (1965) proposed that suc
cessful avian invaders should have good dispers al capabilities, but Veltman et al. (1996) 
found that only one life history characteristic was significantiy correlated with avian 
invasion success - migration - whereby migratory birds tended to fail. Rejmanek (1996) 
provided a synthetic analysis of seed plant invasiveness, demonstrating that no single 
character suite is necessarily sufficient to predict invasion success (see also Williamson 
& Fitter 1996, Williamson 1999). 

Table 1: Baker's (1965) characteristics of an 'ideal' weed. 
Characteristic 
No special requirements for germination; 
Discontinuous germination (self-controlled) and great longevity of seed; 
Rapid seedling growth; 
Spends a short time in vegetative condition prior to f10wering (precocious); 
Maintains a continuous seed production as long as growing conditions permit; 
Self-compatible, but not obligatory self-pollinated or apomictic; 
Cross-pollinated by a non-obligatory pollinator or by wind; 
Very high seed output in favourable conditions; 
Seed production and has a high tolerance of a wide range of conditions (climactic and edaphie); 
Special adaptations for short and long distance dispersal; 
Vigorous vegetative reproduetion as perennial; 
Has brittleness at lower nodes, or of the rhizomes as perennial; 
Demonstrates an ability to regenerate from severed portion of rootstoek; 
Has the ability to eompete by special means (e.g., rosette formation, ehoking growth, exoerine 
production, ete ... ) 

2.1.2 Freshwater lessons 
The characteristics developed for weeds in terrestrial systems have been adapted to 
aquatic freshwater environments by numerous workers (Arthington & Mitchell 1986; 
Lodge 1993a,b). Arthington & Mitchell (1986) provided an evaluation of the require
ments for invasion by aquatic plants. They noted that all determinants of success ap
peared to be related to dispersal and reproduction such as: 

(i) a reliance on vegetative reproduction (often as the only method), 
(ii) association with human transport mechanisms, and 
(iii) rapid reproduction rates; they also noted that dispersal by vegetative propagules 

was important in sexually sterile plants. 

Ricciardi & Rasmussen (1998) presented a modified version of the attribute list and 
described a mechanism for identifying potential invaders, based upon a step-wise 
evaluation of active transport vectors, donor regions defined by those vectors, and spe
cies attributes. This approach may enhance the explanatory power of attributes to char
acterize invasions, as it controls for vector and source region, both of which may greatly 
influence invasion success (Vermeij 1991; Carlton 1996a). 

2.1.3 Summary 
Across environments and taxa, those species that exhibit the now weIl-known r-selected 
characteristics are theoretically predicted to be the most successful colonists of new 
environments. There is little empirical support for this paradigm at present (Crawley 
1987, 1989; Simberloff 1989; Lodge 1993a,b) and many conflicting proposed attributes. 
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Indeed, when the attributes associated with successful invaders are compared with non
invasive congeners the traits are not significantly different; in many instances non
invasive species have the same suite of 'invader characteristics' (Paula & Eston 1987; 
Trowbridge 1995, 1998). Two alternative interpretations have been offered: either the 
non-invading congeners are 'likely' to become invaders (Paula & Eston 1987; Carlton 
1996a); or the life history characteristics are insufficient predictors of invasion tendency 
(Pars on 1987; Trowbridge 1995, 1998). More recently, Roy et al. (2001) have demon
strated that larger sized marine bivalves have successfully extended range limits be
tween the Pleistocene and present more frequently than smaller species in the north
eastern Pacific. They suggest that successful nonindigenous marine bivalves follow a 
similar pattern, however Miller et al. (2002) provided an alternative interpretation. 

2.2 CHARACTERISTICS OF INV ASIBLE COMMUNITIES 

Elton (1958) did not explicitly list ideal characteristics of an invader but rather sug
gested the recipient community as the primary determinant of invasion success. This has 
clearly emerged as a major theme in invasion ecology, with many permutations, includ
ing the effects of disturbance (from any combination of abiotic and biotic interactions) 
on invasion success. 

A broad range of hypotheses focus on the potential importance of invasion resistance, 
emerging from characteristics of the recipient environment that affect survival and es
tablishment of new species. Londsdale (1999) has illustrated this concept with the equa
tion: E = IS, where E is the number of successful invasions, resulting from the product 
of number of exotic species introduced (I) and the survival rate of these species (S). 
Resistance is an independent attribute of the recipient environment that influences inva
sion success, through differential effects (among sites or times) on survivorship. Resis
tance therefore arises from variation in S, and can be defined by measuring residuals 
from the relationships between 1 and S (Williamson 1996; Londsdale 1999), resulting 
from some combination of abiotic and biotic factors. 

Although we expect variation in resistance (or invasibility) among sites to be extensive, 
explaining a great deal of the observed variation, predictive ability in this area remains 
limited. Strong support exists for abiotic and biotic resistance (e.g., Case 1990; Pimm 
1991; Rejmanek 1989; Baltz & Moyle 1993; Symstad 2000; Stachowicz et al. 1999; 
Tilman 1997, 1999; Blackburn & Duncan 2001; see also Ruiz et al. 2000 for review). 
However, there are also some exceptions, making generalizations premature (Robinson 
et al. 1995; Levine 2000). Thus, much ofthe data must be viewed as idiosyncratic at the 
present time (Williamson 1999), and caution is required in interpreting invasion risk as 
a function ofparticular environmental characteristics (for recent efforts see Hillard et al. 
1997; Gollasch & Leppäkoski 1999; Hayes & Hewitt 2000). 

Altered or increased disturbance regimes have often been associated with increased 
introductions, possibly through reduction in biotic resistance, including often those 
species considered to have r-selected traits (Rejmanek 1989; Moyle & Light 1996; Re
jmanek & Richardson 1996). While there is some support for a relationship between 
disturbance and invasion (e.g., Hobbs 1989; Pimm 1989; Hobbs & Huenneke 1992; 
Horvitz 1997), there are also many cases that undermine a general outcome (Lawton & 
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Brown 1986; Stohlgren et al. 1999). Furthermore, even where a correlation between 
invasion and disturbance is perceived, many confounding factors often exist that limit 
interpretation of a causal relationship. For example, many marine introductions are 
located in habitats associated with significant alterations by human activity, yet these 
are also centers of human activities that may simply deliver more propagules to "dis
turbed" sites (Ruiz et al. 1999, 2000). In addition, invasions have continued to occur in 
more pristine, undisturbed environments (Carlton 1987, 1989). 

The alteration of ecosystem properties due to previous introductions, operating perhaps 
as a disturbance agent, mayaiso affect the ability for new invaders to colonize a new 
region (Drake 1989; Nichols et al. 1990; Vitousek et al. 1997; Simberloff & VonHolle 
1999). Strong evidence for such interactions exists in studies of native community re
assembly. Both theoretical (e.g., Post & Pimm 1983; Case 1990, 1991; Drake 1990; Nee 
1990) and empirical (e.g., Dickerson & Robinson 1986; Pickett & White 1985; Gray et 
al. 1987; Case & Bolger 1991) work suggests that the sequence ofspecies additions can 
have significant impact on the success or failure of subsequent colonists. For example, 
Drake found that differing assembly sequences of the same community affected the 
success ofa species to become established (Drake 1990, 1991). However, the extent to 
which such interactions intluence the outcome of invasions in the natural environment 
remains largely untested. 

2.3 LATITUDINAL GRADIENTS IN INVASIONS 

Relatively few low latitude introductions have been detected in terrestrial, freshwater or 
marine systems (Drake et al. 1989; Sax 2001; Hewitt 2002) resulting in the hypothesis 
that temperate systems are more invadable than tropical ones. Higher 'biotic pressure,' 
associated with increased diversity of native tropical communities, is hypothesized to 
confer increased resistance to invasions (sensu Elton 1958). Alternatively, tropical ver
sus temperate latitudes have significantly different historical patterns of trade and de
velopment, suggesting that the opportunity for introductions has not been equal between 
regions. 

Sax (2001) demonstrated that for introduced, weIl-known, terrestrial and freshwater taxa 
(plants, birds, mammals, freshwater fishes) a latitudinal gradient in exotic diversity is 
nonlinear with a strong peak between 25° and 30° latitude. In the tropics (below 25°), 
no significant change in species numbers was apparent, however, above 30° a linear 
reduction in exotic diversity with latitude correlated with a concomitant increase in 
latitudinal range (with the exception of South American mammals). Sax (2001) con
cluded that above the subtropics, naturalized species in both hemispheres "interact with 
their environments, sorting into the patterns of distribution and diversity for the same 
reasons that native species do." 

Recent evaluations of invasions in tropical marine systems (e.g., Coles et al. 1997; 
1999a,b; Hewitt 2002) have provided evidence that low latitudes are certainly suscepti
ble to invasions. High latitude invaders that achieve spectacular population size are weIl 
known, such as the northern Pacific seastar Asterias amurensis invasion in southeastern 
Australia (Buttermore et al. 1994; Talman et al. 1999) and the Asian clam Potamocorbula 
amurensis into San Francisco Bay, Califomia (Carlton et al. 1990). Similar examples are 
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now emerging for tropical systems. Coles et al. (1997, 1999a,b) identified over 96 intro
duced species in the Hawaiian Islands, including the Caribbean bamacle Chthamalus 
proteus, which now occupies the high intertidal environment of several Hawaiian islands 
(Southward et al. 1998). Similarly, the black striped "mussei" Mytilopsis sallei has been 
introduced throughout Indo-Pacific port systems, including those in India, Indonesia, 
Hong Kong, Singapore (Morton 1981, 1989) and most recently, the Port ofDarwin, Aus
tralia (Bax 1999; Willan et al. 2000). 

Despite these documented invasions of tropical marine systems, the strong perception that 
lower latitudes are less susceptible to invasions may be in part a result of the reduced 
sampling effort and increased native biodiversity of which we have a poor taxonomic 
grasp (Hewitt 2002). Ultimately, evaluations of latitudinal gradients in invasion success 
suffer from differential sampling intensity and taxonomic knowledge. 

3 Hypothesis testing 

A variety of approaches have been used to test hypotheses about patterns of invasion 
and the underlying mechanisms that may generate particular patterns. Briefly, these 
approaches rely on the same tools used in other areas of ecology. Theoretical models 
have been used successfully to explore the potential interaction of various demographic 
characteristics, behaviors, environmental conditions, and species interactions that can 
influence invasion processes and patterns (e.g., Williamson 1989; Case 1990; Moyle & 
Light 1996; Tilman 1997, 1999). Laboratory and field experiments have been used 
frequently to manipulate particular parameters, under controlled conditions, and test for 
predicted outcomes on the level of populations, communities, or ecosystem function 
(Robinson & Dickerson 1984; Robinson et al. 1995; Robinson & Edgemon 1988; 
Schoener & Spiller 1995; Stohlgren et al. 1999; Tilman 1999; Levine 2000; Symstad 
2000). Descriptive field-based measures have also been used often to describe specific 
patterns of invasion and test for correlation or association with particular factors (e.g., 
Simberloff 1989; Schmitt & Osenberg 1996; Ruiz et al. 1999). 

Each approach has its strengths and weaknesses. Controlled experiments and theoretical 
models explore explicitly the effect of one or more variables, while controlling for many 
others, and provide arguably the best resolution. Although these methods have produced 
useful insights, they can sometimes fail to predict actual outcomes and patterns in na
ture. This disparity can result when such methods address only a limited range of spatial 
or temporal scales at which ecological processes occur (Diamond 1986), or when they 
fail to include key factors or forces, including especially indirect effects and interactions 
(e.g., Menge 1995). Furthermore, the effect of interactions among a range of environ
mental and biological characteristics may be especially difficult to predict for NIS, as 
they are colonizing novel communities outside their historical ranges (e.g., Grosholz & 
Ruiz 1996; Ruiz et al. 1999). 

In our view, the best approach to test hypotheses about invasion patterns, and the effects 
of particular factors on invasion patterns, requires a combination of methods, including: 
(i) descriptive measures that demonstrate both the existence of patterns and correlation 
to the respective factor in field communities and (ii) experimental results that demon
strate the role of that factor in creating observed patterns. 
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Descriptive field measures are necessary both to accurately depict patterns of invasion, 
integrating across multiple scales and interactions, and to test whether hypothetical 
relationships - as predicted by theory or demonstrated in laboratory experiments - actu
ally exist in nature. Although descriptive data cannot often control for many confound
ing effects necessary to demonstrate cause-effect relationships or underlying mecha
nisms, they serve a critical role in testing whether predicted patterns (that would result 
from a particular cause or mechanism) are evident. Thus, descriptive field data are nec
essary but not sufficient to demonstrate a causal relationship between dependent and 
independent variables. 

The inferences that can be drawn from any approach depend upon the explicit design 
under which data are collected, especially including quality, quantity, as weIl as spatial 
and temporal scale (Yoccoz et al. 2001). In this article, we wish to focus particular at
tention on methods used for descriptive field measures, exploring some of the present 
constraints and opportunities in this area. We draw heavily from our joint knowledge of 
methods used in the United States and Australia, highlighting extensive surveys that are 
now underway in each country. Although many of the examples are specific to these 
two countries, the issues apply generally to Europe and elsewhere. Moreover, we sug
gest field surveys should operate on a synergistic and coordinated manner on aglobai 
scale, rather than anational scale, providing: (i) greater statistical power to test hypothe
ses and (ii) greater information sharing to develop, implement, and evaluate manage
ment strategies. 

3.1 DESCRIPTIVE FIELD MEASURES 

Descriptive field measures can test whether particular factors (e.g., life-history traits, 
donor region, recipient region, biotic resistance, disturbance regime) may explain pat
terns ofinvasion that are observed in nature. Carlton (1996a) and Vermeij (1996) have 
both suggested this approach as a critical test for many hypotheses. For example, suc
cessftrl versus unsuccessful invaders can be compared from a particular source (or do
nor) region to test for association between invasion success and specific character traits. 
The number of invasions from a single source region to different recipient regions can 
also be measured to test for effect of recipient region (biotic or abiotic characteristics), 
or disturbance regime, on invasion success. 

In addition to testing specific apriori hypotheses, including those relevant to specific 
management objectives, field measures can provide important aposteriori insights 
about invasion patterns and rates. For example, such measures have been used to assess 
the rate of invasions as weIl as the relative importance of particular transfer mecha
nisms, source regions, or taxonomic groups to spatial and temporal invasion patterns 
(e.g., Cohen and Carlton 1995; Hewitt et al. 1999; Reise et al. 1999; Ruiz et al. 2000; 
Hewitt 2002). 

In all cases, the success of these analyses is predicated both upon the availability of data 
on patterns of invasion as weIl as the quality of measures (Ruiz et al. 2000; Yoccoz et 
al. 2001). Unfortunately, the quantity and quality of existing data is rather limited at the 
present time (Carlton 1996a; Vermeij 1996). Invasions have not been assessed in many 
regions. Furthermore, where assessed, there may remain some significant gaps (e.g., the 
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pereent of established NIS that have been deteeted, or the habitats and taxonomie 
groups examined may differ among loeations), and this eould have a signifieant effeet 
on the outeome of eomparisons. For this reason Carlton (1996a) has suggested the need 
for extensive surveys. Here, we evaluate further various methods to aehieve this goal. 

3.1.1 Methods 
Two types of methods have been used to identify field patterns of invasion: Reeords 
Syntheses and Field Surveys (hereafter synthesis and survey methods, respeetively). 
The synthesis method involves a eompilation of existing information from one or more 
sources, including published literature and reports, museum collections, unpublished 
records from various sources (e.g., monitoring or research programs, personal commu
nications, theses). In contrast, the survey method employs direct field observations, 
using any one of a variety of field survey techniques. 

Although both methods produce useful information about invasions, the data that result 
from synthesis and survey methods differ in many important ways, affecting the infer
ences that can be drawn and the rigor with which hypotheses ean be tested (Table 2; see 
also Ruiz et al. 2000). The synthesis method provides a summary of the current state of 
knowledge about detected invasions for one or more coastal regions. A key advantage 
of the synthesis method is the relative speed with which data ean be gathered and ana
lyzed, across multiple spatial and temporal scales, indicating which species are known 
to be invaders to a particular region as weIl as their respective invasion histories (e.g., 
date of arrival, transfer mechanism or vector, pattern of spread) and ecological or eco
nomie impacts. The synthesis method may often provide a useful coarse measure of 
invasion patterns for large, conspicuous taxa in weIl-studied bays and estuaries. 

Table 2. Relative value of each characteristic associated with the three methods of 
analysis: Synthesis, Visual Scan Field Survey (VSS), and Quantitative Sampling Field 
Survey (QSS). 

Characteristic 

Effort 
Amount of existing data 

Spatial 
Temporal 
Taxonomie 

Potential biases 
Repeatability 

Reeord Synthesis 
Low 

High 
High 
High 
High 
Low 

Analysis Method 
Field Survey: VSS 
Moderate - High 

Moderate 
Low 
Moderate 
Low - Moderate 
Low - Moderate 

Field Survey: QSS 
High 

Low 
Low 
Low 
Low 
High 

Analysis and interpretation of invasion patterns based upon synthesis methods requires 
a great deal of caution, because the quality and quantity of existing data on biotie com
munities is extremely uneven among geographie locations, habitats, taxonomic groups, 
and time periods. It is important to recognize that data used by the synthesis method are 
not from studies designed explicitly to detect invasions. Instead, these data are effec
tively "by-catch", gleaned from a broad range of collection methods and intensities, 
habitat types, and taxonomie expertise in spaee and time. As a result, patterns that 
emerge from synthesis methods are prone to strong biases in search effort. The potential 
importance of such bias is especially apparent when comparing the extent of data and 
effort for tropieal versus temperate estuaries, taxonomic groups with organisms of large 
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versus small body size (e.g., bivalve molluscs versus protists), or for recent versus his
torieal periods. However, even patterns for well-studied regions may exhibit strong 
spatial and temporal variation in search effort (and thus detection of established species) 
by taxa and habitat, creating amismatch between actual versus perceived invasion pat
terns. 

Synthesis methods are often used as a proxy for analysis of spatial and temporal pat
terns of invasion. However, the potential biases associated with this approach are rarely 
addressed and may lead to erroneous conclusions ab out invasion patterns (Ruiz et al. 
2000). Despite some attempts to standardize for search effort using the synthesis 
method (e.g., Cohen & Carlton 1998; Coles et al. 1999a, Hewitt et al. 1999), these 
analyses have not successfully controlled for many of the independent variables known 
to influence detection (e.g., Rosenzweig 1995; Hayek & Buzas 1997). Thus, synthesis 
methods can quiekly describe the patterns of detected invasions, or apparent patterns, 
that often require further measures to test the validity of these patterns or possibly to 
groundtruth data quality. 

In contrast, survey methods can control for search effort in analysis of invasion patterns, 
removing many of the potential bias es that exist with synthesis methods. A wide range 
of survey methods have been used in coastal marine communities, for measurement of 
invasion patterns as weIl as other community attributes (e.g., Cohen & Carlton 1995; 
Eno et al. 1997; Hewitt et al. 1999; Reise et al. 1999, Coles & Eldregde 2002). We 
consider these methods to fall into two broad categories, whieh differ in some character
istics: Visual Scan Surveys (VSS) and Quantitative Sampling Surveys (QSS). 

VSS are perhaps the most common survey method, typieally involve collections made 
at one or more sites through visual searching, and result in a cumulative species list per 
site (e.g., Cohen et al. 1998; Lambert & Lambert 1998; Hewitt et al. 1999; Hines & 
Ruiz 2000). For many taxonomie groups, VSS may provide a relatively comprehensive 
species list for a site, but the measures may not be easily repeated or standardized across 
space or time. These surveys are often performed using a "rapid assessment" strategy -
abrief visit to each site for focal collections - and produce largely qualitative data. 
Although search time may be standardized per site for VSS, the search path is haphaz
ard and not standardized. This approach could result in substantially different effort in 
terms of spatial dispersion, area, and number of organisms or taxonomic groups exam
ined across sites, surveys, or times. Another source of variation likely exists in the par
ticipants, who vary among surveys and in taxonomie expertise. Thus, unless the same 
taxonomie specialists are present and searching on each survey, the effort applied to 
search and analysis among taxonomie groups may vary greatly among surveys. 

By comparison, QSS employ a spatially explicit sampling design, comprised of sam
pling units that are standardized by area (as weIl as depth and volume), to create cumu
lative species list within and among sites. Examples of such sampling units include core 
sampies of soft-sediment communities, scrape or photographic sampies of hard sub
strate communities, settling plates or other materials as collectors, plankton net tows, 
and traps (e.g., Hewitt & Martin 1996,2001). QSS have several advantages over VSS. 
First, the sampling effort is easily repeatable in space and time. Although both methods 
are dependent upon taxonomie expertise, the collecting effort itself is standardized with 
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QSS such that anyone could repeat the survey. Furthermore, additional information is 
preserved in collections by QSS that are not often available with VSS, including spatial 
dispersion and abundance of the respective species as weil as covariance in distribution 
among species. 

Contemporary surveys of either type (VSS or QSS) do not exist for most geographic 
regions, habitats, and taxonomie groups, yet survey data are critical to advance our 
understanding about key patterns and mechanisms of invasion. Standardized, unbiased 
data that can result from surveys are required to test hypotheses ab out spatial or tempo
ral patterns of invasion, characteristics of species or recipient systems that may promote 
invasions, or effects of propagule supply or management strategies on the establishment 
of new invading populations. The current paucity of such high-quality data is a major 
obstacle to invasion ecology, limiting both the basic and applied science. 

There is currently great interest in detection and monitoring of NIS in coastal ecosys
tems, both to estimate patterns or rates of invasion and to guide particular management 
actions, for whieh we advocate the use of surveys designed explicitly with these goals. 
Analysis by surveys has some distinct dis advantages compared to synthesis methods: 

(i) collection of data via surveys is much more resource and time-intensive; 
(ii) survey data are not immediately available and require a significant effort to obtain, 

especially across multiple locations, habitats, and taxonomic groups; and 
(iii) analysis of temporal patterns via survey methods requires repeated measures over 

time and does often not permit "backcasting" or retrospective analysis of historical 
patterns (where historieal surveys do not exist). 

However, the alternative approach, using synthesis methods, provides data of such Ull

even search effort and quality that distinction between real patterns of invasion versus 
bias is problematic (e.g., Ruiz et al. 2000). Thus, in our view, only surveys can provide 
confidence in the data quality and therefore interpretation of invasion patterns (e.g., see 
also Jackson & Johnson 2001 for discussion of a similar issue in the paleontological 
record). 

Below, we outline key elements to the design and implementation of field surveys, 
providing examples of programs to survey marine invasions in Australia and the United 
States. We emphasize the paramount importance of standardized, repeatable measures 
as the fundamental building blocks for analysis of invasion patterns. We intend this 
review to be illustrative rather than prescriptive; importantly, there are multiple meas
ures that can achieve the same goals, and we have discussed only a subset. Further, 
although we do not wish to discount the value of synthesis methods or the use of VSS 
for particular purposes, we emphasize QSS as the best approach to avoid unwanted bias, 
providing the highest degree ofresolution and repeatability. 

3.1.2 Design offield surveys 
Field surveys include many elements that must be addressed explieitly in the process of 
design, implementation, and analysis. Thus far, as a central theme, we have focused 
exclusively on the general approach used to collect invasion records, emphasizing quan
titative survey methods (QSS). There are clearly many aspects of survey design to con-
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sider. In addition, other elements that require attention, having important consequences 
for the possible analyses and interpretation, include: 

(i) taxonomie identification, 
(ii) reference material, 
(iii) geographieal information, 
(iv) information management, and 
(v) environmental characteristics. 

We discuss briefly each ofthese elements below. 

Field survey. Surveys are characterized by the specific method of sampling as weIl as 
the spatial and temporal scales of sampling, number of sampies, and variables measured 
in each sampie. For example, hard substrate communities can be sampled by destructive 
removal of all organisms in a specific area, by deployment and retrieval of settling 
plates, or by photographic methods. Sampies may be restricted to a particular port or 
region, a particular habitat type (e.g., depth, substrate, wave exposure), a specific spatial 
dispersion (random, stratified random, uniform, haphazard), and partieular time periods 
(e.g., seasons or years). FinaIly, the number of sampies collected, method of examina
tion (e.g., use of mieroscope, inclusion of all taxa), the type of analysis (species present, 
abundance, size structure) mayaiso vary. 

Each of these attributes defines functionally the "search effort" and can greatly influ
ence the number or type of species detected (e.g., Rosenzweig 1996; Hayek & Buzas 
1997). Although search effort should be standardized across space or time, when com
paring spatial or temporal patterns (respectively), the most appropriate design will de
pend upon the goals (e.g., see recent review by Y occoz et al. 2001, with emphasis on 
detection and spatial variation in field surveys). 

Taxonomy & reference material. The quality of data that result from surveys depends 
greatly upon taxonomic identification and knowledge. There are at least two different 
issues associated with taxonomie knowledge that impact data quality and analysis of 
invasions. First, taxonomie expertise is clearly critical to the correct identification of 
species, as many organisms may go undetected by the untrained ob server. Such under
detection can occur even for those with good working knowledge of a local biota who 
may be unaware of species from other regions that are similar in appearance. 

Second, historieal knowledge of the distribution of many species or particular regions 
may be poorly resolved, causing many species to go undetected as NIS. For example, 
many species that are now cosmopolitan may have originally been restricted to a par
ticular geographie region prior to dispersal by human activities. In addition, the biota for 
some regions, such as eastern North America or many tropical regions, were poorly 
described prior to extensive human movement, creating the potential for many early 
invasions to be undetected. 

Although the issue of taxonomie identification may appear easily addressed, there are 
now many groups of organisms for whieh taxonomic experts are rare or non-existent. 
Resources and expertise in taxonomy have eroded throughout much of the world in the 
past decades (National Research Council 1995). As a result, identification of all species 
may not be immediately available for each survey. This underscores the importance of 
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establishing reference or voucher collections, which can playa critieal role in providing 
comparative material for both confirmation of known species and resolution of un
known species. IdeaIly, such reference collections would include both morphologieal 
and genetic vouchers, as molecular tools may be particularly effective in resolving tax
onomy in some cases (e.g., GeIler 1996). 

The status of many species as exotic or native remains problematie and difficult to re
solve. To acknowledge this problem, Carlton (I 996b) advocates the term "cryptogenic" 
to describe species of uncertain origin (not clearly native or exotie at a specifie loea
tion). Thus, in addition to taxonomie identifieation of speeies, eaeh should be classified 
among the three eategories: native, non-native, or eryptogenie to a partieular region. 
Using only two eategories for analysis of invasion patterns may lead to erroneous eon
clusions, whereas ineluding a eategory for eryptogenie speeies provides an explicit 
assessment of existing biogeographie knowledge for each species and region. Taxa for 
whieh speeies resolution is not possible should therefore be regarded as eryptogenie 
until either native or introduced status ean be aseertained. 

Geographie information and information management. The utility of surveys ean be 
enhanced greatly by using existing tools to (i) referenee all data in a geographieally 
explieit fashion and (ii) manage all data in a referential database. Obtaining the latitude 
and longitude of all sites with a geographical positioning system (GPS), with any addi
tional site deseriptions, ean be eritieal for many analyses of temporal or spatial patterns 
of invasion, espeeially using results from past surveys or aeross multiple, independent 
surveys. Furthermore, databases ean provide a powerful tool both to manage survey 
data, making it possible to rapidly link or share data on a broad seale (Ruiz 1998), and 
to add further information for analyses (see below). 

Environmental eonditions. Environrnental eonditions may be responsible for, or shape, 
many invasion patterns. For example, eurrent, temperature, salinity, or nutrient eharae
teristics may play an important role in the invasibility of partieular sites or the domi
nanee of particular taxa (e.g., Baltz & Moyle 1993; Carlton 1996a; Hayes & Hewitt 
2000; see also Ruiz et al. 1999, and referenees therein). 

Although the primary foeus of many surveys is deteetion of NIS or measurement of 
invasion patterns, it is desirable to measure environmental eonditions associated with 
each survey site, and possibly each sampie, during the survey period. This approaeh 
provides a rieh souree of information on loeal eonditions, often not readily available at 
the appropriate scale, whieh can be used to test formally some specific hypotheses about 
invasion patterns and whether particular eovariates explain a significant amount of ob
served variation. 

3.1.3 Case histories: implementation offield surveys in Australia and the u.s. 
Quantitative field surveys have been undertaken on a eontinental scale in both Australia 
and the United States. Both programs were designed explieitly to measure patterns of 
invasion and test a broad range of hypotheses about invasion patterns and meehanisms. 
While these survey programs are intended to measure current spatial and taxonomie 
patterns of invasion in eaeh country, they were also designed to (i) develop a baseline 
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for measurement of temporal patterns and (ii) provide a basis for eomparison aeross 
eontinents. 

Within eaeh pro gram, the use of standardized protoeols for the quantitative surveys as 
weil as associated elements (Le., information management, geographieally explicit data, 
and environmental eonditions) has been a high priority. This foeus on standardization is 
key to removing potential sources of bias and enhancing the utility of the eurrent sur
veys (as diseussed above). However, this approach is also intended to permit direet 
eomparisons with measures in other geographie regions or future surveys (i.e., spatial 
replieation and repeated measures, respeetively), establishing quantitative data for eom
parisons aeross multiple geographie and temporal scales. 

Although both survey programs have evolved somewhat independently, we are now 
developing a eollaborative approach for eomparisons between Australia and the U.S. 
Here, we diseuss briefly the seope and features of eaeh survey program. Some of the 
eollaborative elements that are presently underway, as weil as potential future diree
tions, are diseussed in the next seetion. 

Australia - surveys 0/ multiple habitats. Over the past 6 years, Hewitt (and others) have 
implemented an ambitious program of quantitative field surveys, or port baseline sur
veys, whieh are foeused in bays throughout Australia with major eommercial ports (Fig. 
la). These surveys were designed to sampie the resident biota aeross a wide range of 
habitats (Hewitt & Martin 1996, 2001), ineluding: 

(i) hard substrate - photographie and eomprehensive "scrape" sampies for fixed areas 
of vertieal surfaees that are at multiple depths; 

(ii) soft-sediments - eore sampies offixed area and depth; 
(iii) mobile epibenthie biota (e.g., erabs and fish) - traps that are set for standard time 

periods. 

Great eare has been given not only to the spatial dispersion and replieation of sampies 
for the port surveys, but also other key elements (Hewitt & Martin 1996, 2001). More 
speeifieally, sampie proeessing and preservation is standardized, information for eaeh 
sampie is geographieally refereneed, taxonomie identifieation is verified by taxonomie 
experts, specimens are maintained in a referenee eolleetion, and resulting data is man
aged with database tools that include environmental information. This level of detail 
was neeessary in order to guarantee eonsisteney in sampling intensity and quality as 
additional groups undertook port baseline surveys. 

Results from the Australian port surveys are just now emerging. CRIMP (Hewitt et al.) 
has eondueted or been involved with over 16 surveys around Australia and 21 additional 
port surveys have been eondueted (or eurrently being implemented) byat least six ex
ternal organisations using the methods of Hewitt and Martin (1996, 2001) (Fig. la). 
Hewitt et al. (1999) presented detailed results of the port survey for a single bay, Port 
Philip Bay. In addition, some initial analyses of invasion pattern aeross 4 temperate and 
4 tropieal bays found that 49.2% ofNIS deteeted by the surveys oeeurred in the tropies 
(Hewitt 2002). Among these 8 bays, there was a signifieant inerease in number of ree
ognized invasions with latitude (Fig. 2; F[I,6] = 7.26, P = 0.036, r2 = 0.555; Hewitt 2002). 
Although this preliminary latitudinal pattern requires further analyses, including eonsid-
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eration of the possible importance of cryptogenic species in the result (as discussed 
above), it illustrates the use of survey data to test key hypotheses about important corre
lates to invasion pattern in space or time. 

United States - surveys of fouling communities. A similar, broadscale program of quan
titative field surveys has been implemented in the U.S., although this program focuses 
exclusively on fouling communities at the present time. In each of 16 different bays and 
estuaries (Fig. Ib), the epifaunal fouling community is being surveyed by Ruiz and 
colleagues using settling plates (l4x14cm collectors made of polyvinyl chloride, or 
PVC), and boring organisms such as shipworm and gribbles are surveyed with wood 
blocks. At all bays, plates are deployed in a stratified, random design. As a minimum 
for each bay, 200 PVC plates are deployed during the summer in a standardized fashion: 
the high salinity zone (>20 PSU) is divided into 10 equal-area strata; 20 plates and 2 
wood blocks are randomly distributed in a single block (1 km length) in each stratum; 
the plates are each located at the same depth (1 m below MLLW). After 3 months, the 
plates and blocks are collected, and all organisms present are identified to species. 

Using this survey method, additional measures are underway at three core sites to assess 
the effect of time (season, year, and duration of deployment), depth, and salinity on 
species richness (i.e., number or percent of NIS detected). Three bays were selected as 
core sites, one on each coast ofthe U.S., including Chesapeake Bay, San Francisco Bay, 
and Tampa Bay (Fig. Ib). In addition, at each core site, results ofthis survey method are 
being compared to the port survey methods (for hard sub strata) being used in Australia 
(Hewitt & Martin 1996, 2001). 

The fouling community surveys began in 1999, and analyses are only just beginning. 
Despite clear differences in survey method between the U.S. fouling surveys and the 
Australian port surveys, the methods for taxonomic identification, geo-referenced in
formation, reference collections, and data management are nearly identical. The parallel 
nature of these two survey programs sterns from (i) our collaborative development of 
the fouling surveys and (ii) the similar goals that are driving both survey programs. 
More specifically, the data from fouling surveys will be used to test for correlation of 
invasions with latitude, vector activity, and various environmental and community char
acteristics. In addition, we expect to use the fouling surveys as baseline for analysis of 
temporal patterns of invasion through repeated measures, especially at the core sites. 

4 Conclusions and Future Directions 

Understanding of marine invasions that can lead to accurate predictions and effective 
management is greatly limited by the paucity of contemporary surveys, especially those 
that control adequately for search effort and provide confidence in data quality. Two 
types of critical gaps are evident in existing surveys. First, data on marine invasions is 
not presently available for many global regions. Second, where available, data on ma
rine invasions are incomplete and of variable quality among sites, as many assessments 
are not contemporary and most of the existing data have been collected largely as "by 
catch" from a composite of methods. These gaps place significant constraints on inter
pretation of the existing data and, in particular, its value to basic and applied issues in 
invasion ecology. 
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Figure 1a. Distribution of port surveys in Australia; surveys undertaken in whole or in part 
by CRIMP (e), or other organisations (.) including James Cook University, Central 
Queensland University and University of Queensland (Queensland), Marine and Fresh
water Resources Institute (Victoria), Aquenal Pty Ud (Tasmania), Geraldton Port Author
ity and Murdoch University (Western Australia). 

Although numerous studies have used synthesis methods to summarize the invasions 
known for particular regions, underscoring the prevalence of NIS and some providing 
important insights (e.g., Cohen & Carlton 1995, 1998; Hewitt et al. 1999; Reise et al. 
1999), the approach suffers from an uneven and largely undocumented search effort. 
More specifically, each synthesis study uses a unique assortment of data, gleaned from 
the cumulative historical records in each target region, creating conspicuous differences 
in the data quality (methods, taxonomie and habitat focus, taxonomie expertise) and 
quantity (amount and temporal distribution of research) among studies. As a result, it 
remains difficult to assess the degree of bias in patterns of invasion that emerge from 
synthesis methods, and to compare data or patterns across studies that use this method. 
In our view, there exists no adequate method to standardize these historical "by-catch" 
data, and to remove the many biases that may result, from synthesis methods. 
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We advoeate the use of standardized, quantitative surveys to measure patterns of inva
sion. This approach removes many biases evident in the existing data and ean be used to 
develop a high-quality information base neeessary to 

(i) test hypotheses about marine invasions, 
(ii) develop robust predietions, and 
(iii) guide management and poliey deeisions. 

The survey programs deseribed for Australia and the U.S. provide two examples of 
standardized, quantitative surveys that ean be replieated in spaee and time. Although 
eaeh pro gram is foeused primarily on a single country, some efforts are also underway 
to expand the geographie seope of eaeh survey method and to develop common infor
mation management tools that ean be used elsewhere. More specifically, the U.S. foul
ing eommunity survey has been replieated at two sites is Australia, Swan River (Perth) 
in Western Australia and Sydney Harbor in New South Wales, and at least one ofthese 
loeations will beeome a core site for temporal measures (as deseribed above). 

Figure 1 b. Distribution of fouling community surveys in the U.S. Surveys undertaken by 
SERC through 2001 are shown as filled symbols ( • baseline survey, * core sites; see 
text for explanation). Future surveys planned at additional sites shown as open symbols 
( 0 ). Alaska (to the lett) and Hawaii (to the right) are shown at the bottom of the figure. 

In addition, the Australian port survey programme is being replieated by the Interna
tional Maritime Organization Global Ballast Water Management Programme (in con
junction with the Global Environment Facility and the United Nations Development 
Program) in six demonstration sites: Brazil, China, India, Iran, South Africa, and 
Ukraine (IMO 2001). Similarly, the New Zealand Ministry of Fisheries has embarked 
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on a port survey programme, primarily using the Hewitt & Martin (1996, 2001) meth
ods. 
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Figure 2. Correlation of introduced species richness and latitude (y = 18.846Ln(x) -
43.466; ~ = 0.555) for Australian port surveys (data from Hewitt 2002). Dotted line repre
sents Tropic of Capricorn. 

In a collaborative effort, the Australian and V.S. survey programs have also developed a 
common database format for management of data on marine invasions, resulting from 
their respective surveys as weil as other sourees. This tool assures our respective data is 
collected and managed in similar fashion, and should facilitate comparisons and analy
ses across continents that we are now planning. We intend to make this database tool 
freely available to others who may wish to use it, creating opportunities for further col
laborations and comparisons. 

We call for a concerted international effort to implement standardized, quantitative field 
surveys that can provide high-quality and comparable data across the globe. This ap
pears ambitious at first glance. However, many independent research programs that 
measure marine invasion patterns already exist in countries throughout the world. Fur
thermore, many countries are calling for development of "early-warning systems", 
"early-detection systems", and "rapid-response programs" that will require (by defmi
ti on) some level ofmonitoring for new arrivals by standardized surveys. 

A coordinated program of standardized surveys and data acquisition across countries 
could provide an effective and efficient approach to collect key data, needed to advance 
invasion ecology in marine systems. This strategy should be advanced at both the na-
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tional and international level. There are many possible methods that could be adopted 
for standardized surveys, of which we have discussed only two as examples. A set of 
standard surveys and information management, implemented broadly, would pay tre
mendous dividends in two general ways: 

(i) Replication of a standard survey would increase the low sampie size that now exists 
on a country-by-country basis, improving greatly the resolution, power, and gener
ality of analyses. Thus, data collected from throughout the world can provide im
portant insights into invasion processes in Europe or any other global region. 

(ii) Invasions in one global region are greatly relevant as potential future invasions to 
another, but no clear system exists for information exchange on new invasion, or 
their biological and environmental characteristics, that may be important for other 
regions. Concerted information management could serve this purpose. 

To implement such a program, we suggest creation of a distributed international net
work. More specifically, research on invasions is conducted at aseries ofnodes that are 
in communication with each other. Anyone can participate in the network, which would 
develop and use a set of guidelines to include at least some standard protocols for field 
surveys and data management in their research program. Ideally, the network could both 
engage those groups or individuals involved presently in invasion research and encour
age / facilitate participation by others. Control of the research and resulting data would 
remain with each participant for their respective component(s), and efforts for establish
ing cross-system comparisons or data-sharing would be negotiated among the partici
pants. Wehave begun to develop this network approach to understanding marine inva
sion patterns, beginning with coordinated activities between Australia and the U.S., and 
we invite others to join uso 
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